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xiv SOYBEAN CROPPING SYSTEMS
 

Foreword 

These proceedings cover the cropping systems section of the International
 
Symposium on Soybean held in Tsukuba, Japan, September 26 - October 1, 1983. The
 
proceedings of the first section, which were recently published by the Tropical
 
Agricultural Research Center of Japan (TARC), cover country reports and special
 

research projects. 

The papers presented in this publication provide a review of soybean 
cropping systems research from a variety of viewpoints, including those of inter
national, national, and regional programs. There are also a number of papers
 
from the private sector. 

The proceedings likewise cover many of the scientific disciplines that 
relate to cropping systems research in the tropics. In the first chapter the 
authors review many of the most important tropical soybean cropping systems. 
This is followed by sections oi breeding soybean for specific cropping systems 
and the development of complementary management practices. Subsequent sections 
cover topics such as the nutritional, photoperiodic, and thermal requirements of 
soybean, as well as the economic potential of the crop. 

In reviewing the papers, a number of points come to mind. First, there 
seems to be general recognition of the need to accelerate cropping systems 
research in the tropics. This was not always the case. In tihe recent past, 
research was aimed almost exclusively at raising soybean yields rather than 
developing systems that provide the stability needed to grow soybean under high
risk conditions. 

There also seems to be a greater sense of urgency to integrate cropping 
systems research with disciplines such as plant breeding, crop management, pest 
control, and plant nutrition. Each has a role to play if we are to succeed in 
raising the productivity (f soybean in developing countries. This is a hopeful 
sign and a credit to the many scientists involved. 

These proceedings also indicate a number of areas which require increased 
emphasis. There is, for example, repeated reference to the fact that success 
will ultimately depend upon economic and trading policies that support soybean 

product ion. 
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There is also a strong indication, both directly and obliquely, of the need
 
to ensure that scientists from a variety of disciplines and backgrounds work
 
together so that 
their research efforts are well coordinated.
 

In that sense, tile symposium has helped to create a context in which 
scientists can cooperate in developing soybean cropping systems and related 
technologies. There are 
clear indications that researchers from different
 
program- are willing to pool their resources and work together towards a common 
goal. While we have a long way to go, this symposium has provided a starting 
point from which to proceed. 

For that reason, my thanks both to tihe authors and to the symposium's 
organizers. In particular, I would like to acknowledge Drs. Yoshiaki Ishizuka 
and Norio Kondo who served as oir liaison with the Japanese Government and TARC 
and to Drs. S. Nakagawa and K. Hltyashi of TARC for providing us with excellent 
facilities and superb logistical support. Considerable efforts were also made by
the members of the Symposium's Advisory Committee: Dr. Al-Jibouri, Dr. E. H1. 
iiartmans, Dr. S. Nakagawa, Drs. Ishizuka and Kondo, Dr. K. C. lsieh, Dr. Harold 
Kauffman, Dr. Paul Sun, and Dr. Satoru Motomura. My thanks also to Ms. Marllyn
Campbell of IDRC, who served as our editorial consultant, and to Ms. Pura 
Lastimosa of the Philippine umcil for Agriculture and Resources Research and 
Development who proofed tihe m,,niicripts. 

Financi; support for th, Symposium was provided by the Japanese Peas and 
Beans Foundation; the Society for Agricultural Education-Research Development 
Abroad; the Australian Development Assistance Bureau; the FAO/UNDP Coarse Grains, 
Pulses, Root and Tuber Crop Center in Indonesia; the International Development 
Research Centre of Canada, the Taiwan Grain and Feed Development Foundation; the 
United Nations Development Programme; and the U.S. Agency for International 
Development. We also acknowledge the support provided by the Economics Coopera
tion Bureau of the Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Secretariat of 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries Research Council of Japan.
 

G. W. Selleck
 
Director General, AVRDC
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Increasing Tropical Soybean Production With Improved 
Cropping Systems and Management 
Djuber Pasaribua and Jerry L. Mclntoshh 

'Agronomist, Bogor Research Institute for Food CropsbFarming Systems Liaison Scientist, Cooperative CRIFC/IRRI Program in Indonesia, Agency for 
Agricultural Research and Development 

Introduction 

Soybean (Clycine max) can be grown in the tropics and subtropics throughout
 
the year, but a number ofifactors limit production, i.e. the physical and chemi
cal characteristics of the soil and wacer environment and the overlapping effects
 
of climate. The classifications for agricultural land in Indonesia are shown in
 
Table 1. Table 2 shows the importance of soybean in the Indonesian diet. 

Table 1. Agricultural land classifications in Indonesia.
 

Lowland rice-producing, areas 

Full irrigation - 10 months 
Partial irrigation - 7-9 months 
Partial irrigation - 5-7 months 
Rainfed - t 5 months water availability 

Upland rainfed areas 

Humid - 9 months > 200 mm and 

3 months : 100 mm 
Drought - 6 months > 200 mm and 

3 months : 100 mm 
Dry - 3-4 months > 200 mm and 

3 months < 100 mm 

Tidal swamp
 

Systematically drained
 
Partially drained
 

Swamp areas (fresh water)
 

Source: Annual Report, Cropping Systems Research in Indonesia
 

Soybean in Lowland Rice Areas 

Approximately 5.5 million ha of rice are rown in Indonesia under lowland 
conditions. Lowland areas in the country are similar to those in other parts of 
South and Southeast Asia. A common feature (ifmost lowland areas in Asia is the 
fact that legumes can be grown after the last rice harvest. This system is not 
extensively practiced, however. 
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Table 	2. Balance sheet for major Indonesian food crops , 1978. 

Consumtion per capita
Food 	source. 

kg/year gm/day cal/day gm protein/day gm fat/day
 

Cereals 	 1586 11.97 8.55
 
Rice 	 123.35 337.94 (1237)' (21.3) (2.70)Z
 
Starchy feeds 246 1.79 0.32
 
Sugar 116 0.10 0.03
 
Pulses and oil seeds 268 8.08 21.42
 
Soybean 4.85. 13.29 (5 3)y (4 .66 )y (1 .35 )y
 
Fruits 23 0.30 0.14
 
Vegetables 11 0.63 0.11
 
Meat 19 1.09 1.58
 
Eggs 4 0.27 0.27
 
Milk 8 0.40 0.40
 
Fish 17 2.90 0.49
 
Vegetable oils 117 13.24
 
Animal fats 2 0.21
 

Vegetable 2367 42.87 43.81
 
Animal 50 4.66 2.95
 
Total 2417 47.53 46.76
 

ZValves attributaile to rice 

YValues attributable to soybean 
Source: Statistical Pocketbook of Indonesia, 1980/1981 

Common Management Practices 

There are several common management practices (either used or proposed) for 
soybean grown in lowland rice areas. These can be summarized according to 
different levels of.management: 

Management Level Practice 

Low 	 Broadcasting into standing, mature rice.
 

Intermediate Dibbling into rice stubble after the 
development of surface drainage. 

Standard Intermediate + pest management. 
High Intermediate + pes: management + 

rertilizer.
 

The cropping patterns and climatic conditions of the major rice-prcducing 
F4regions in Indonesia are shown in ,gs. I and 2. Fig. I represents the period 

before cropping systems research was initiated in West Java and before early 

maturing rice cultivars were introduced. Fig. 2 shows how soybean can fit into a
 

more intensive cropping patterns. The benefits to the farmer are shown in 
Table 3.
 

In general., soybean yieids in trial plots and on farmers' fields are quite 
low. Contributing factor; include:
 

a. 	 Poor stands oue to inadequate seed germination, excess 
water, and improper soil/seed contact; 

b. 	 Excess water early in the scason and the lack of drainage;
 

c. 	 Weed problems due t o inadequate land preparation and slow 
soybean development; 

d. 	 Poor growth due to inadequate soil fertility, waeds, excess 
water, or drought; and 

e. 	 Empty pods due to Insect damage and drought.
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400 
E 

-~300 

S200	 ISoo -!F7--nim--l 
0 	 __7 

Irrigation 	 Irrigation water scheduled 

7-mn. ,Irrigation water scheduled / 

I ,Z LLR 	 / LLR / 

-mon. 	 Irrigtion water schudled / 

wlrs~uJj5-man. 
 / GRR / /LL R/ 
Roinfed {Flo 

Fow
only 	 / Foll 

Oct Nov Dec Jon Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 
Source Ptoe9, Rep t CRtA.i-jt 

Fig. 1. 	 Farm cropping pattern calendar, Indramayu, West Java, 1973 (LLR 
= lowland rice, WSR = Walik Jeraml rice, C11 = cowpea, SB 
soybean, GRR = Coo Rancah rice; also see Table 3). 

500 

400 

_300 

' 200 

1 	 L100 

Irrigoticri / Irriga ion water received 

10-mon. { 	 ,IviZ _zI I / SB 
/-mn Irrigation water received 

7-ma. / LLR // WJ R / SB
 

Irrigation water received5-mon. 
5-moGRR Z wigW 7 zZEP 

Rainfed { / GR / /SB 	 7 
on,Y 	 GR 

I I I I I I 1 I I I 

Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 
Source: Progress Report CRIA,1978 

Fig. 2. 	 Cale~idar of pre-production cropping patterns, Indramayu, West 
Java, 1977-78 (L.1R = lowland rice, GRR = Cogo Rancah rice; also 
see Table 3) (CRIA 1978). 
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Table 3. 	Comparisons of yields and economic returns for introduced 
and traditional cropping patterns, Tndramayu, West Java, 
1975-78. 

Irrigation Category 
Crupping Pattern 10 months 7-9 months 5-8 months 

Average yield (t/ha ) 

Farmer,
 

(1975-77)
 

Lowland rice 5.6 5.3 3.6 (GGR) 
Lowland rice 5.8 2.8 2.2 
Net returns ([IS$) 879 589 308 

x
 

Introduced
 
(1975-77)
 

lowland rice 5.3 5.6 4.8 (GGR) 
Walik lerami rice- 5.0 4.6 4.6 
Soybean 0.8 0.9 0.5 
Net returns ([IS$) 893 993 524 

lntroducedw
 

(1977-78)
 

lowland rice 6.9 7.2 3.5 (GGR) 
Wal ik lerami rice 4.9 4.5 2.9 
Soybean 0.5 0.6 ---
Cash surplus (rice) v 

1,242 1,230 483 
(11S$) 

z 	 Yields were measured by sampling from 1000 M2 plots; 3 replications/ 

treatment/year for 2 years, 1975-77 
y Farmers' patterns a; shown In Fig. 1 
x Introduced patteins, as shown in Fig. 2. Walik jerami rice Is rice 

directly planted after the preceding rice crop w/o plowing; Gogo 
Rancah RIce (CRH) i , rice directly seeded on aerobic soil at the 
beginning of the r;inv season. It Is flooded later. 

w 	Yields were measured by sampling contiguous areas of approximately 3 
ha for each irrigation category for pre-production test trials, 
1977-78 

v 	 Cash surplus Is groSs returns mInus sash costs for materials and 
labor; net returns Is gross returns minus costs for all materials 
and labor, Including farmers' labor 
Source: Annual Reports, Cropping Systems Research in Indonesia 

Soybean In Upland Rainfed Areas 

Approximately 17 million ho in Indonesia are being used for agriculture, 11 
million of which are located in upland, rainfed areas. An estimated 15 million 
additional ha with red-yellow podzolic soils could be used for crop production. 
These soils have low p1t and base saturation, hut respond dramatically to lime and 
fertilizer, and could be farmed with judicious soil management and the use of 
mixed cropping s;tems. 

Common 	 Management Practices 

Soybean can be grown throughout the year provided that there is sufficient 
rainfall or Irrigation. The crop is not generally irrigated in Indonesia, but 
irrigation might be a viable practice in the future. Most soybean is grown early 
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in the wet season, in the late wet season, or in the early dry season. Early 
wet-season crops escape many insect and disease problems but may be affected by
 
excess rainfall at the pod filling stage or at harvest.
 

The main cropping period starts at the end of the rainy season. Because 
soybean follows other crops in Indonesian cropping patterns, minimum tillage can
 
be used. Beanfly, Ophionyia phaseoli, is extremely severe in most years, and 
seed treatment with carbofuran or a similar systemic insecticide is required. 

Production Prospects 

The most common upland soybean cropping patterns are shown in Fig. 3. 
Several of these patterns could be used in areas where soybean is not presently 
grown or where production is not intensive. However, major increases in produc
tion will depend on the availability of improved cultivars and seed and the 
development of a long-tera, consistent management strategy. 

Almost nl upland soils respond to phosphorus and many low plH soils need 
lime. Raising soil pH to 6.0 or 6.5 i; usually unnecessary. It would be helpful,
however, to identify cultivars, that are tolerant of Al and low pH. 

Maintenance of soil organic matter and inoculation with adapted rhizobia are 
also important management practices, particularly in newly opened areas. Beanfly 
control Is mandatory In almost all loc-itions. 

400 
Way Abung, 1976-77 

- 300 
E
 

S200 

[--7
100 

F F - 1
0 Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 

Corn
 
Upland rice 7 7/Peonut cowpe/
 

Cassavo 

i nD, Cono Fig. 3. 
PeanutlCeae Rainfall pattern of 

rainfed, upland cropping 
Corn / / Soybean / areas in Indonesia and 

Upland rice Corn adapted cropping pat
terns. 

Source; Progress Report, CRIA, 1978 

Soybean in Tidal Swamps 

There are at least 6 million ha of tidal swamps in Indonesia that can be 
used for agriculture. Tidal swamps, however, present numerous probl.ms, includ
ing poor drainage, high acid sulfate levels, deep layers of peat, as well as 
special plant nutrition requirements. 

http:probl.ms
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Management Practices 

Swamp land in Indonesia falls into two categories. The first covers land 
that was gradually opened by settlers, usually sailors and traders who identified 
areas that were fertile and had potenial for simple drainage. A system of raised 
and lowered beds was usually placed between the drains. The lower beds were used 
for lbwland rice, while the raised bed were used to grow upland crops such as 
rice, corn, cassava, and legumes. Perennial crops such as coconut, clove, and 
coffee were graduall, interplantbd on the ridges. Eventuallv, the raised beds 
were suitable only for perennial and shade-tolerant crops. The lowere, bed were 
gradually shaded, but enough light penetrated the canopy to allow for tie produc
tion of shade-tolerant rice cultivars. This system is presently in use and seems 
to be stable and productive. 

The second development category deils with land that has been systematically 
drained, usuallv in transmigration areas selected for their lack of soil prob
l ems. The farming systems research program in Indonesia has conducted studies in 
these areas aimed at the development of farming systems patterned after tradi
tional systems. Fig. 4 shows the rainfall (list ribut ion and the sequence of crops 
that can be grown on raised and lowered beds. Soybean is almost always a compo
nint in these types of systems, but the area planted is limited because of 
prob Iems associated with transporting the crop to market. The clemand for soybean 
in these locations is not as high as in other parts of Indonesia because of 
abundant fish suppl i es. 

400 , . 

-200-

OcL Nov Dec Jan FD Mor Apr May Jun jul Aug Sep 

/ Transolanhing Lowland rice ' (local) Furrow Bed(FB) 
. . . . .- - - -.. -
Fo rm ers C? 

o/ coI Raised Bed(RB) 

LndricellR367 _---_ 

Transplantinqs / owlnd rice ( Cill 

Introd. CP L . . . . . .

crn / / oy Dea
 

CanSsaV, 

Bed RB R 8 RB
 

Seclion
 

Fig. 4. Rainfall distribution, cropping patterns (CP) tested, and 
bedding arrangement s for cropping system research '- drained 
tidal swamp;, lBarambal, Snuth Kalfimantan, 1979-81. 

Production Prospects 

Soil acidity resulting from the oxidation of sulfurous compounds is one of 
the major factors associated with poor soybean yields in tidal swamp areas. 
Soybean grows very well on peat soils that are not strongly affected by acid 
sulfate. While thc:;e soils have great potential for soybean, they will probably 
be used only for local consumption in the near future. 
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Swamp Areas 
Indonesia's fresh water swamps ]a'- between tidal 
areas and rainfed, upland


zones, principally in Sumatra and Kalimantan. There are approximately 6 million
h-3of this type of land available for agriculture. The soils are high in organic 
matter and are quite fertile. 

Management Practices 

A single rice crop is grown each year as water 
levels recede. Seedling beds
 are planted on the high ground, and seedlings are transplanted in consecutively
larger areas as the flood waters dissipate. Photoperiod sensitive eultivars are
commonly planted. Other food crops, particularly green vegetablesand citrus, are grown on higher ground to meet family fond requirements. 

Production Prospects 

Some resear-ch has been carried out to increase crop productivity in swampy
environments. It is possible to plant elongating, early maturing rice cultivars 
at the beginning of the rainy season. The rice crop is harvested before it is
inundated by rising water levels. The second rice crop is planted as the flood
waters recede. The excess rice produced would theoretically provide farmers with 

greater incentive to grow alternative crops such as soybean during thea 
dry

season. Thls type of system will require considerable experimentation, especial
ly to resolve pest problems, 

Recent Soybean Research in Indonesia 

Stand Establishment 

In East Java most soybean is planted by broadcasting the seed after lowland
rice without tillage. Other planting methods include drill-seeding with and
without tillage. After the rice harvest, soil moisture is quite high, a condi
tion which usual ly restilts in poor soybean germination. 

Reports on the effects of soil tillage on soybean grown after lowland rice 
are conflicting, but most studies indicate thnt tillage does not increase yield.
Nakayama et a] . (1981) and Sthrtatik et al. (1982) reported that soybean dibbled 
wi thou t ilag1 i-, mot vigorous than soybean planted after soil tillage (Table
4). Seeding soybean in cut rice stubble appears to be a slightly better practice
than seeding in standing stubble. Soi tillage is a laborious and time-consuming
practice and !s not likel y to) be used for intensive cropping unless farm income
r!ses. The differences in soybean response to different soil tillage practices
may be related to soil moisture and the physical and chemical charactertstics of
the so I I. Tilling a heavy clay soil that is high in moisture may cause soil
crustilng and lead to) poor germination. Draining excess water takes time, how
ever, and late p1lanting may induce drought stress and insect infestation.
Nakayama et al. (1981) reported that soil tillage for soybean grown after lowland 
rice may actually cause weed probiemo. 

Syarifuddin (1979) reported that soybean planted on beds immediately after
ralnfed, lowland rice grew poorly because of insufficient moisture thein first
5 mm of the soil. lie also reporte(d that if soybean is dibbled immediately after
the rice harvest, emergence may be reduced by high soil moisture content. In 
contrast, stand establishment was improved 50% when soybean was planted as a 
relay-crop at the rate of 60 to 120 kg/ha. 

Panr tbu (1980) reported that coating soybean seed with a commercial calcium
peroxide product did not improve the germination of seed planted in saturated 
soil in a greenhouse. 
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Table 4. 	Effects of soil tillage and planting method on soybean
 
yields at Muara substation, wet season (WS) 1977-78 and dry
 

season (DS) 1980 and at Mojosari substation, dry season
 

1980.
 

Seed Yield
 

Treatment Muara MoJosari
 

WS 1977/78' DS 1980
y DS 1980 

y 

---------------- t/ha------------------

No tillage 

Broadcast 1.14 0.72 0.57 
Dibbled 1.42 0.88 0.55 

Rice stubble 1.39 --

Tillage
 

Dibble 1.51 0.86 0.41
 

HSD 0.32 NS NS 

CV (%) 13.20 .... 

ZSource: Suhartatik et al. (1982)
 

YSource: Nakayama et al. (1981)
 

Fertilizer 	Management 

Research almed at studying the effects of NPK fertilizer and crop residue 

management on soybean followed by corn and lowland or upland rice was conducted 

from 1973 to 1978 at the Muara Substation in Bogor. Trial results showed that 

the response of soybean to NPK fertilizer was considerably lower than that of 

rice or corn (Table 5). Soybean planted after lowland rice did not respond to 

NPK and crop residue application, but there was a consistent response to NPK for 

soybean planted after upland rice. Without NPK the yield of soybean planted 

after lowland rice was about equal to soybean planted with NPK after upland rice. 

Soybean responded better to crop residue application after upland rice than after 

lowland rice, particularly if the residues were incorporated in the soil or 

applied in the form of manure. These results indicate that the efficiency of 

phosphate fertilizer could be increased by incorporating crop residues. Soybean 

responded better to animal manure application after lowland rice, but responded 

even better to crop residues incorporated Into the soil after upland rice.
 

Table 5. Cumulativey ield of ,j five-year rice-sovhean-corn cropping pattern, Bogor, 1974-1979. 
z 

- ic e Soybean CornTreatment 
lowland u1Jlnd after LLR y after VIR

x i R-soy ULR-soy 

-t/ha-----------------------------
No NPf + no crop res;idte 6,18 4.37 5.78 4.70 7.71 5.146 
No NPK 4 crop re;idue as mulch 7.O r.()1 5. V) #.69 8.45 5.87 
No N11K + crop residule incorprated 9.12 5.21 .1) 5.25 8.fill 0.79 
No NPK 4-animal manure 7.39 5.16 5.91 5.20 8.41 6.38 
NPKz + no crop re.sidue 15.16 1?.54 5.40 5.74 16.21 16.03 
NPK + crop residue as mulch 18.h6 13.10) 5.91 5.)2 15.98 17.12 
NI'K + crop residue Incorp.ated 18.86 12.1 5.71 6.08 16.23 16.24 
NPK + animal manure 1l .99 13.31 5.94 5.82 16.16 17.13 

ZApplication rates of NIl' - 120-1).6-4i.5; 20-19.6-41.5; and 120-19.6-41.5 for rice, soybean, and 
corn resp.ctLv ly. 
I.I.R: Iowl and rice 

XUI, :llpland rice 
Source: Suhartatlk et al. (1982) (summary of data from Annual Reports CIIA 1975-1980). 
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Reports from the Central Research Institute for Agriculture also showed a 
minor response to NPK. Soybean planted after lowland rice that received P 
fertilizer rarely responded to medium levels of NPK. Soybean planted after
 
upland rice (or other upland crops) on soils with low available P generally
 
responded to P fertilizer. Phosphate applied at the rate of 19.6 kg/ha was shown
 
to increase soybean yields from 0.6 t/ha to as much as 1.7 t/ha (CRIA-IRRI 1979).
 
Other research has demonstrated that Mo applied foliarly or mixed with soybean 
seed tended to increase yield in plocs that did not receive P. The Mo effect on 
vegetative growth and color were striking even though therc were no significant 
yield increases. 

Rhizobium and Nitrogen Nutrition 

In trials at two locations (Tasikmalaya and Yogyakarta) soybean grown after 
lowland rice did not respond to Rhizobium japonicum inoculation. Although the
 
experimental sites had not been planted to legumes in more than five years, root 
nodulation in the uninocolated plots was quite good. In Yogyakarta, inoculation, 
in combination with 60 kg N/ha (20 kg N/ha planting and 40 kg 28 DAS), increased 
yields significantly (Table 6). It seems that the rate and timing of N applica
tion may be critical to soybean vylld even in areas with established, indigenous 
rhizobia. 

R. japonicum inoculation significantly increased yield in newly cleared 
upland areas. CRIA (CRIA-IRRI 1979) reported that adding soil from fields 
previously planted to soybean to the soil of newly cleared land increased soybean
yield by 18%, while inoculation with a commercial fitoculant (peat carrier) 
increased yield by 30% (peat inoculant also increased soybean seed size). A 
rultivar-inoculaiit-yield interaction was observed in another trial. Nitragin was 
found to be more compatible with cultivar Orba and Gm 1303 S, while Legin (a peat 
inoculant) was more compatible with cultivar No. 29 (Table 7). The response of 
cultiar Galunggung to Nitragia and Legin was roughly equal. All inoculants 
significantly increased soybean yield. 

Table 6. 	 Effect of inoculattion and N fertilliIzation on soybean nodule 
number and yield ('l'asikmalaya, dry season 1981 and Yogyakarta, 
dry season 1982).
 

Seed Yield Nodule Number 
Treatment Tastkna laya Yogyakarta Tasknia laya Yogyakarta 

- -- ih----------------- no/plants -----
Inoculant - N 1.42 1.96 21.2 30.4 
Inoculant + N 1.49 - 20.7 -
Inoculant - N 1.48 1.98 20.1 30.8 
Inoculant + Nz 1.49 1.93 18.7 26.6 
Inoculant + 20 N (0 DAS) 

+ 60 N (28 DAS) - 2.22 - 27.4 

lSi) 5% 	 NS 0.25 NS NS 
IISD 10% 	 0.37
 
CV (%) 	 8.9 

ZN application rates were 45 and 20 kg/ha for Tasikmalaya and Yogyakarta, 

respec ively. 

Intercropping 

In general, yield is reduced when soybean is planted as an intercrop with 
taller plants. The effect of early, medium, and late-maturing maize cultivars on 
soybean yield was studied by Syarifuddin et al. (1914). They reported that 
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Table 7. 	 Effect of cultivar and inoculant on soybean vield, Way Abung, 
lampung, wet season 1981-82. 

Seed Yield 

Inoculant cult ivar/1 ine (sub ploc (;P) i veIage 
Orbs Ga Inngl o', No. 29 CII 10)3 Si 

--------- -- ------- -- -- -- -- -------- -t ls- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
Main plot (MP111): 

Control 0.02 0.4) 0.03 0.2, 0.50 b 
Soil 0.97 0.8', 1.06 0. , 8 0.84 ab 

Legin .1, 1. 0 1.25 0.75 1.04 a
 
Nitragin 1.47 1.03 0,8, 1. 43 1.19 a
 

Average I .05 (i. 85 0.95 0.73 

SP/M-Il' IlS1) 0.85 11s 1) 1.l CV = 21.07.5Z 
MP/SP ttS15Z 0.60 11 1) 15 0.79 CV '15.2? 
zValues foll owed by the same letter are not: significantly different as per 
Duncn':S mUlt pIlc ripe teSt it t he 5% 1level 

Source: CRIA-IbRI (1971) 

soybean 	vields decrea.';ed I a percentage of 7.5, 11.2, 24.8, and 28.9 with corn 

popliIat ion!; planted at 20 140), 60, a n d 80/ of the crop's normal population 
density , respect ive 1y . To~ha (1976) reported that with a nornal soybean popula
tion (332,00W) plants/eia) , soybean yields decreased to 56 and 86% of the sole-crop 

population w1,'1n intercropped with corn planted at 25,000 and 50000 plant./ha, 

respectiwelv. n ' subsequen t experi ment, Toha (1981) ai so noted that soybean, 

peanut:, and mnigbean violds were linearly, but: negativelv correlated with corn 

popu lat ion!;. Soybean yields were 37.1, 60.1, and 74.2, of sole-crop soybean when 
grown with corn ar: populations (,1 62,500, 3!,Z00, and 20,800 plants/h.- , rspec

tively. in terciopping soybean with cassav alsa reduced soybean yields (CRIA 

1978) . Soybean vields decrea.,ed from 33 to 637 as tie cassava popolation in

creased from "1,333 to 10,000 plants/ha. Growing several food crops under 6-year
old coconut trees reduced the yiel Is of cas.;ava, mungbean, cowpea, and pesnut by 

25 to 60V of sole-crop plantings; r-ybean and upland rice yields were not affect
ed (CRiA 1978).
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Introduction 

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz.) is a major root crop in the tropics and 
subtropics. Its growth duration is usually 9 to 24 months; the canopy closes 
after about three months. Cassava is frequently intercropped with legumes,
 
sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum), maize (Zea mays), yams (Colocasia sp.), and 
tree crops (Weber et al. 1979). Grain legumes are often grown in association 
with cassava on small family farms, thus providing a balanced diet of proteins 
and carbohydrates. The growth habits of these crops complement one another since 
the legume crop can be harvested before the rapid bulking of the cassava tubers. 
Legumes also help to minimize the decline of soil fertil ity, a serious problem
when :assavz is repeatedly sole-cropped (Sinthuprama 1979). 

lntercropping ti;ua1ly produces higher combined yields because it can make 
better use of available resources (Willey 1979). The advantages of Intercropping
is maximized when the component crops complement one another in such a way that 
limited resources are thoroughly used by the intercrops. Under favorable growing
conditions (no water stress) and optimal nutrient availability, light Is often 
the limiting factL-r. A combination of appropriate crop varieties and management
practices (planting dare and population density) can then be selected to maximize 
the use of solar radiation. 

This paper reports the results of an experiment where light interception and 
plant dry matter production wcre monitored throughout a cassava-soybean (Glycine
max) intercroppfng season to examine the relationship between soybean yield and 
the availability of solar radiation. 

Materials and Methods 

Gener al 

The experiment was conducted at the Redland Bay Farm of 
the University of
 
Queensland near Brisbane, Australia (altitude 5 m, latitude 27' 37'S, longitude 
153' 19'E). The soil. is a deep, 
fertile, well-drained red loam (Krasnozem). A
 
cover crop of oats (Avena sativa) was plowed in two months before plantcassava 

ing; the experimental area was disked twice and harrowed to control weeds and to 
prepare the seedbed.
 

A basal fertilizer of 70 kg N/ha, 105 kg P/ha, and 57 kg K/ha was applied 
one day before cassava planting. Stem cuttings (10 to 15 cm) with one to two 
nodes of cassava cultIvar M AUS 7 were planted on October 5, 1982 in 180 cm rows 
(Cast to west) with 45 cm between planting positions. The same spacing was used 
for both the sol cassava crop and the cassava intercrapped with soybean. The 
area was irrigated immediately after planting; sprouting of the planting material 
was almost 1007. Irrigation was ap li2d periodically to prevent water stress in
 
the soybean crop.
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Fiskeby (V) 53 days after planting and Fiskeby (V) 83 days after planting and 
cassava M AITS 7 56 days after planting. cassava M AUS 7 118 days after planting. 

Changes in photoperiod, weekly mean solar radiation, and weekly mean-maximum 
and -minimum temperatures during the experiment are shown in Fig. I. Photoperiod 
increased from 11 h at cassava planting to 14.5 h, and then declined to 12.5 h in 
April. Solar radiation followed a similar pattern to that of photoperiod, but 
there were two weeks in January when radiation levels were very low. Air temper
atures increased jradually from October to February, followed by a gradual 
decrease. 

Red spider mites; (Tetranychus sp.) attacked the soybean crop in March and 
April, and yield reductions were observed In cultivars that were under-going pod 
filling at the time. 

15 	 __ 20~0 

" 13 	 -15 

I___L _ _ _J 	 _10 'S30 M 

0 - j ,--I 	 _ --I __ 
Oct'82 Nov Dec Jon'83 Feb Mar Apr (Date) 

O 50 100 i50 200 DAP 

(caossava) 
P F M (a) Time of planting 

0 ,6 ) (Fiskeby V) 

Fiskeby V ---.--.- --- -- -. o Ib) Cullivars 
Collee 0 n 

Bragg 0-- _o___. 

Fig. 1. 	 Change In photoperlod, weekly mean daily solar radiation, and weekly 
mean-maximum and -minimum temperatures during the experiment at Redland 
Bay, S. E. Queensland, Australia. Times of planting (P), 50% flowering
 
(F), and maturity (M) are shown for the soybean cultivar Fiskeby V sown 
at four different times (a) and for three cultivars, Fiskeby V, Collee, 
and Bragg sown five weeks after cassava planting (b). 
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Treatments 

Thirteen treatments were randomized in four blocks. Plot size was 10.8 m x 
7.5 m.
 

With No Soybean: 1 (treatment number) sole cassava. 

Relative Sowin_ Time of Sovbean: The early maturing soybean cultiva.r Fiskeby V 
(90 days maturity) was sown four times (1, 5, 9, and 16 weeks after r'assava 
planting (WACP)). Soybean was also planted as a sole-crop. 

Treatment number 

Sole crop Intercrop 
Fiskeby V (1) 2 3
 
Fiskeby V (5) 4 5 
'iskehy V (9) 6 7 
Fiskeby V (14) 8 9 

(Numbers in pa renthesis denote WACP) 

in treatment 9 , intercrop)ed soybean was sown 14 WACP in the area where the first 
soybean inte r i, C',tnes t 3) had ju:t been harvested. Therefore, the combined 
soybean yi,,lt rom tre t-m nit,; 'I ;and 1) represt l,; two sequential soybean crops 
intercropped wlth a :1ng e Ca ;lva crop. 

Cultivais: II addition ti Fitoel,'v o, midium maturing cultivar Collee (120 days) 
and late mLii turing Brag, (150 days) were :il.so ,own 5 WACP. 

Treatment number 

Sole crop Intercrop 
Collee (5) 10 11 
Bragg (5) 12 13 

Soybean row width was 30 cm in both the sole-crop and the intercrop. In the 
intercrop two out of six rows were replaced by one row of cassava. Because 
cassava row width was 1,90 cm, there was a 45 cm gap between a cassav row and an 
adJa r-nt ,soybean row. Because one-third of the soybean a rea was replaced by 
cass ava inl the intercropping treatments, "expected" soybean growth or yield in 
intercropped plots would be 677, of that in the corresponding sole-cropped 

oyhbe;ll ,eeds Were hand-p lanted, and the seedlings were thinned to produce 
the plaimled plint spacing of 10 cm (33.3 plants /m2 iIn the sile-crop and 22.2 
plaits/i in the intercrop) for Fiskehy V and plant spacing ,,f 15 cm (22.2 
plants/m2 in the sole-crop and 14.8 p1 ants/I 2 in tl.e intercrop) for the later 
maturing cultivars. Actual plant numbers measurled at maturity were close2 to the 
pl an for Fiskeby V, but were higher than e:pected for others, particularly in the 
Ititercrops, (20.0 and 18.9 for- Col lee and 23.1 i and 19.7 for Bragg). All soybean 
tops were removed f rom the field at mauiirity. 

Sampling Procedures 

Five consecutive plants fiom each of two ad]jacent rows w,'oro ha rvestcd from 
each plot to estimate plant height, top dry matter, and leaf area at three-week 
intervals starting four weeks after sowing until m-turity. A harvest area of 
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7.2 m2 for each plot was taken for a final seed yield estimate. Pod number per 
plant, seed number per pod, and 100-seed weight were estimated from the ten-plant. 
samples at harvest. Cassava height was estimated 30-day intervals, startingat 
70 days after planting.
 

Light Transmission Measurement 

Lighl transmission through the canopy was measured with four 50-cm tube 
solarimeters sensitive to all solar radiation wave lengths (Szeicz et al. 1964). 
The solarimeters were placed on the ground at right angles to the crop row, and 
were moved from one plot to another every three or four days. In the sole -crop 
cassava and in the intercrop, the solarimeter was placed at the mid-incerrow 
between the 180 cm cassava rows. Thus, in the sole-crop, the transmission value 
should have been higher than the average of the plot. In the intercrop and 
sole-crop soybean, one solarimeter covered the two center rows of soybean. 
Because of physical limitations, light transmission was measured in only one 
block without replication.
 

Results 

Plant Development 

There were no significant differences in time to 50% flowering or to matur
ity between the sole-crop soybean and the corresponding intercrops. The occur
rence of 50% flowering and maturity are shown in Fig. 1.
 

Fiskeby V (1) sown in October took about eight days longer to reach 50%
 
flowering than when It was planted in November, D)ecember, or January. Time to
 
maturity decreased from 88 days in the October 
 planting to 75 days in the Decem
ber planting (Fiskeby V (9)) and 79 days in the January planting (Fiskeby V 
(14)).
 

Although both Collee (5) and Bragg (5) reached 50% flowering at 44 days,

3lragg matured much later than Collee. The three cultivars showed a large varia
tion In time from 50% flowering to maturity.
 

Plant Height 

Soybean plant height at all stages of development was not significantly 
affected by the cassava intercrop (Fig. 2). Plant heights of Fiskeby V was 34 cm
 
for the October crop (Fiskeby V (1)) and increased to 56 cm in December (Fiskeby 

(9)). Planting lato. in the season (Fiskeby V (14)) resulted in a reduced rate 
of height increment and a low maximum height of 38 cm. 

The rate of plint height increment was much higher in the later maturing 
Collee (5) and Bragg (5) than in the early maturing Fiskeby V (5); the maximum 
height was 96 and 94 cm for Collee and Bragg, respectively. Slight decreases in 
the height of Collec were due to lodging. 

The height of the cassava was affected by the intercrop, and the response to 
intercropping varied according to cu.tlvar type. When Fiskeby V (1) was sown 
immodiately after cassava planting, the soybean plants were taller than the 
cassava; the Intercropped cassava was slightly taller than the sole-cropped 
cassava throughout tht soybean growth period. However, after the soybean crop 
matured and was removed from the field, tile height Increment of the cassava 
intercrop was less than that of the sole-cropped cassava. This trend was not 
affected when a second soybean crop (Fiskeby V (14)) was planted with cassava. 
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When Fiskeby V wa2 sown at 5 and 9 WACP, the soybean plants were shorter than the
 
cas'ava and had little effect on the associated cassava. However, Collee (5) and
 
Bragg (5) became taller than the cassava about 60 days after cassava planting,

and this enhanced the height of the 
cassava. The cassava intercrop was 30 cm
 
taller than the cassava sole-crop 80 days after cassava planting. 
 The difference 
in height diminished after the soybean attained its maximum height and when the 
soybean completed its growth cycle.
 

150
(a) Fiskeby V() 	 (b)Fiskeby V(1 S 14) 

120 
Cossava ,
 

90 	 . /5.,
 

Soybean
 

30
 

50 
(c)Fiskeby V(5) 	 (d)Fiskeby V(9) 
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E~ 90-	 I 

60 7 
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(e)Coilee (5) 	 (f)Bragg (5) 
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90 	 -A - ,/. 
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Fig. 2. 	 Changes in cassava height (sole v- v, intercrop
v--r) for Ffskeby V (sole ;-o , Intercrop 4---o) 
sown one (a), one and fourteen (b), five (c) and nine 
(d) weeks 	 after cassava planting for Collee (sole & 
, intercrop A---A ) and for Bragg (sole 0--a, inter
crop i---i ) sown five weeks after cassava planting. 
LSDs shown in (b) apply for all cassava heights.
 

160 
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Dry Matter Production 

Dry matter ac( -,:'ul.arion of sole-cropped and intercropped Fiskeby V at 
different planting times arc shown in Fig. 3a. Maximum dry mattar production of 
Fiskeby V decrc.ased from first planting to fourth planting in both the sole
cropped and intercropped treatments. Final weights were 5.77, 5.10, 4.20, and 
2.53 t/ha for sole-cropped Fiskeby V sown 1, 5, 9, and 14 WACP, respectively. 
The decrease in final weight with delayed sowing was more proununced in the 
intercropped soybean, and the ratios of total dry matter at maturity in the 
soybean intercrop to that of the corresponding sole-crop were 0.63, 0.63, 0.48, 
and 0.27 t/ha in the 1, 5, 9, and 14 WACP plantings, respectively. Because the 
intercropped soybean occupied oaly about 67% of the planting area, the figure of 
0.63 indicates that the cassava had a minor effect on soybean growth. However, 
soybean growth was significantly reduced by the cassava intercrop when the 
soybean was sown 9 and 14 WACP. 

Three soybean cultivars sown 5 WACP grew at similar rates whet sole-cropped 
or intercropped. However, the longer growth duration of Bragg resulted in higher
 
total dry matter than that of Fiskeby V; the final weight of Collec was similar 
to that of Fiskeby V. lntercropped Bragg was not affected by the cassava (simi
lar to Fiskeby V, 5 WACP); total biomass of the intercropped soybean was close to 
67% of the corresponding sole-cropped soybean. On the other hand, the data from 
the last two harvests indicated that Collee was affected by the cassava 
intercrop. 

[- --- ime of pl nting -F skeby V) 

3I, -~-	 (14) 

/ o 
/ 

a (b) Culh~vars 

£2 o ~~ .~~zI.i _ " _ --..6_ 

-6LSD,5%/
 

~v- -.
 
0''A

A Fig. 3.
 
Changes in total dry matter of Fiskeby
 
V, sown 1, 5, 9, and 14 weeks after
 

', cassava planting in sole and inter
cropping plots (a), and of Fiskeby V,
 
Collee, and Bragg sown five weeks after
 

o 	 _cassava planting in sole and inter-
O 40 80 120 160 200 cropping plots (b). For symbols, see 

Days after cassava planting Fig. 2 caption. 
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Leaf Area Development 

Changes in leaf area index (LAI) during the growth of sole- and 
intercropped

Fiskeby V sown on different planting dates are shown in Fig. 4a. Maximum LAT was
 
reached about seven weeks after sowing in all four plantings. The maximum IAI 
were 2.04, 3.45, 3.02, and 1.64 for sole-cropped Fiskeby V sown 1, 5, 9, and 14 
WACP, respectively. The ratios of maximum LAI of Fiskeby V in intercropping to
 
the corresponding sole-crop were 0.65, 0.70, 0.52, and 0.20, respectively. This
 
indicates that the leaf area development of Fiskeby V (5 WACP) was not affectod
 
by the cas,;ava while it was severely affected in Fiskeby V 114).
 

Bragg (5) had ;3 higher mayi:mum LAI than Fiskeby V (5) and Collee (5) (Fig.
4b), but high leaf area persisted longer in Collee than in Fiskeby V (5). Bragg
reached 1!i11ui1 LAi later than Col lee and Fiskeby V, and experienced a gradual
decline in LAI until maturity. The ratios of maximum LAl of the intercrop to the
 
corresponding sole-crop 
were 0.88 and 0.77 for Collee and Bragg, respectively,
 
Pndicating that the leaf area of the intercrops compensated to some extent for
 
the reduced area sown to soybean.
 

,
Wflr I;,eby V) 

C( ( ) ('4) 

i (b) C) 11.C 

6~ 

'K Fig. 4. 
A\ Changes in leaf area index of Fiskehy V sown 

2 1, 5, 9, and 14 weeks after cassava planting 
L in sole and intercropping plots (a), and of 

'x Fiskeby V, Collee and Bragg sown five weeks
O - --.' .after cassava planting in sole and inter-O 40 80 120 160 200 cropping plots (b). For symbols, see Fig. 2 

Days ofler cnFssuva piortiril caption. 

Light Transmission 

No lPight was intercepted at the mid-interrow position of the sole-crop
 
cassava until 80 clays after planting. The cassava canopy developed rapidly and
 
covered the space between the rows at 120 days, after which less than 
10% of the
 
light was transmitted (Fig. 3a). 

When Fiskeby V was intercropped between cassava rows 1 WACP (Figure 5b), the 
soybean canopy devloped shortly after sowing, and only 15% light was transmitted
 
through the intercrops 56 days after cassava plan-ting (about the time of peak
LAI). Light transmission then increased because of soybean leaf senescence. 
Light tranomisslon of sole-cropped Fiskeby V (I) followed almost the same pat
tern. At the time of the second soybean sowing folloving Fliskeby V (1) (Flskeby
V (14)), full light transmission still reached ground level. Light transmission 
decreased gradually as both soybean and cassava developed a leaf canopy 160 days 
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after cassava planting (about the same time that the soybean senesced). Light 
transmission in sole-cropped Fiskeby V (14) decreased rapidly (to ahout 30%) at 
the peak LAI of 1.64, but then increased as the leaves senesced. 

Light transmission through the intercropped Fiskeby V (5) declined more 
rapidly than sole-cropped Fiskeby V (5), and the minimum light transmission of 
12% was about half that of the sole-crop (Fig. 5c). However, it was noted that 
in thr sole-cropped soybean plot where light transmission was measured, plant 
growth was poor compared with the other replicated blocks. Light transmission in 
the sole-crop was therefore probably bverestimated. Light transmission patterns 
were similar betneen intercropped and sole-cropped soybean for Fiskeby V (9), 
Collee (5), and Bragg (5) (Fig. 5d,e,f). The longer period of minimu, light 
transmission through Bragg canopies is related to the fact this cultivar retained 
high LAT for a long period of time. 

120 

50 

S ~~S--•s 
(a) Cossovo (sole) 	 (b) Fiskeby V(I and 4) 

0 ...- ____... L_ L __ _____. 

0 

o5; 

@50 

(c) Fiiktb.., () Fisl,.L;, V(V)
 
,rJ, 

V(5) o-s
 
_z 0 . ........ ._______.. . . . I I I
 

(00 	 

z50 -A/ "' A"V 	 . 

e0 ;A' ' 

We) Collee(5) 	 fA'(Bragg(5)
 

0 ..... J'.-L.__ l J 	 ______ 

0 40 80 120 160 200 0 40 80 120 160 200
 
Days after cassava planting 

Fig. 5. 	 Changes in light transmission (%) measured at mid-interrow position of 
adjacent cassava rows for sole cassava (a) and sole and intercropped soybean 
cultivar Fiskeby V sown I and 14 (b), 5 c', and 9 d) weeks after cassava 
planting and Collee (e) and Bragg (f) sown 5 weeks after cassava planting. 
For symbols, see Fig. 2 caption. Symbols with the * sign * indicate light 
transmission data obtained after removal of soybean from the field.
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Light transmission at soybean maturity was almost the 
same between all
intercropped and sole-cropped soybeans, except FIskebv V (14). 	 Therefore, the
effects of cassava on the availability of solar radiation 
to intercrop;ied soybean
appear small, provided that the soybean is sown within 9 WACP. Howevei, light
transmission values after the 
intercropped soybean was removed were always higher
than corresponding values under sole-cropped cassava, thereby reflecting theadverse effects of the soybean Intercrop on cassava devlopment. The longer the 
s ybean growth, the longer the delay in cassava development. 

Yield and 	 Yield Components 

The seed yield of sole-cropped Fiskeby V decreased as sowing was delayed
from 1 to 9 WACP (Fig. 6). Decreases in yield after late sowing were more
pronounced under intercropping, and 
the ratio of the yield of the intercrop to
the sole-crop decreased from 0.70 	and 0.69 in early plantings to 0.34 and 0.16 inthe late 	plantings. The yields of the first two crips were close to the expected
value of 0.67, while cassava affected the vield of intercropped scybean sown 9 
and 14 WACP. 

Despite the higher maximum biomass produced by sole-cropped Collee (5) andBragg (5), their seed yields were lower than that of Fiskeby V (5). The seedyields of Intercropped Collee (5) and Bragg (5) were higher than the expected 67%of the sole-crop yield, probably because of an unplanned Increase in plant
numbers in the Intercropped plots. All three cultivars produced similar yields
when intercropped. 

Yield component analysis (Table I) shows that the lower grain yield in the
Intercrop of Fiskeby V (9 and 14), relative 	 to the corresponding sole-crop, wasmainly due to a reduction in the number of pods per plant. Pod number, and to asmalier extent 100-seed weight, contributed to the variation in g-,in yield ofFiskeby V sown at different times. Thcre was no significant dlff rence in anyyield components between sole- and Intercropped Collee and Bragg. The harvest
Index of 	Flskeby V was much higher than that of Collee and Bragg, but this was
 
not affected by intercropping In any cultivar. (Table 1 
on the next page)
 

(al Time of planting (Fiskeby V) (b Cultivars 

3 (I LSD -ESole cr pping3 Inter-cropping LSD 

Fiskeby Collee(5)Bragg(5)"" 	 V(5) 
-2 (5) (9) (14) 

Fig. 6. 	 Soybein seed yield for sole-cropped and inter
cropped Fiskehy V sown 1, 5, 9, and 14 WACP Ca)
and Fiskeby V, Collee, and Bragg sown 5 WACP. The 
[IS applies for all combinations. 

Discussion 

These results show that the growth and seed yield of soybean intercropped

with cassava depends on the time that the soybean is sown relative to the plant
ing of cassava. (Then soybean wss sown within 5 WACP, seed yield was close to
that expected from the 	 sole-crop yield on a land equivalent ratio basis. This is 
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Table 1. 	 Yield component analysis of six soybean crops growl, as sole-crops and 
Intercrops with cassava. 

Pod No./ Seed No./ 100-Seed Harvest 
Cultivar Sowing Time Plant Pod Wt.(g) Index 

(WACd') Sy Ix S I S 1 S I 
Fiskeby V 1 35.6 35.3 1.57 1.62 17.6 16.4 0.57 0.57 

5 28.3 31.3 1.61 1.57 17.0 15.5 0.56 0.53 
9 26.6 15.7 1.76 1.68 13.9 12.6 0.52 0.51 

14 21.3 9.3 1.72 1.56 15.1 12.2 0.58 0.53 

Collee 5 32.1 31.2 1.87 1.87 13.1 12.0 0.35 0.35
 

Bragg 5 48.6 49.4 1.56 1.64 15.3 15.8 0.31 0.34
 

LSD (0.05) 	 7.3 NS 1.7 0.06
 

z weeks after cassava planting (WACP) 

Y S=sole-cropping 
X I=intercropping 

in contrast to the i lnding by Thung and Cock (1979) who reported that the yield 
of soybean sown one month after cassava planting was severely affected by the 
intercropped cassava. Thung and Cock (1979) also found that vigorous, early
branching cassava suppressed soybean yield more than the less vigorous, late
branching cassava. Because of relatively low temperatures in October and Novem
her and the use of small planting pieces, It is likely that the cassava crop in 
the current experiment grew more slowly during its establishment stage than that 
used by Thung and Cock, thereby providing more solar radiation to the soybean 
intcrcrop. Using 20 cassava genotypes intercropped with soybean, Kawano and 
Thung (1982) found that the yield of intercropped soybean sown two weeks after 
cassava was negatively correlated with shoot dry matter of cassava after three 
months, but not with final tuber yield. It is therefore possible to obtain high 
soybean yields when intercropping with a less vigorous cassava genotype or with 
cassava grown under sub-optimal conditions. It is likely that the yield of 
soybean sown five weeks after cassava will be more affected by cassava in our 
environment if the ciss-va is planted at mid-summer with subsequent rapid growth 
and ground cover (Keating et al. 1982). Spring planting of cassava appears to be 
suitable for intercropping with soybean in our environment as this also provides 
a long growing season (nine months) and gives the cassava an opportunity to 

recover from the effects of the intercropped soybean. Top growth often dominates 
storage organ growth in cassava in southeast Queensland, and the affect of the 
early intercrop is to influence top growth without reducing tuber yield. 

The results from the present experiment suggests tha. 100% light trans
mission at the time of soybean sowing does not necessarily produce favorable 
conditions for the entire soybean growth period. As a result of shading fro: 
associated cassava, late sown Fiskeby V produced a lower number of pods per plant 
and lower 100-seed weight. Kuo et al. (1977) pointed out that soybean pod number 
per plant was reduced when plants were continuously shaded and that 100-seed 
weight was reduced when plants were shaded during the pod filling stage. A 
soybean tntercrolp sown 9 and 14 WACP appeared to be continuously shaded by the 
taller cassava plants. 

Relative 	 plant height of tile component crops appear.-. to be an important 
factor In determinIno tihe growth of each iriop. LeIlhner (1979) suggested that 
plant growth In a ca!,sava-legume i]ntercropping system is optimum when the cassava 
canopy Is maintained slightly above the associated crop. This was the case with 
Fiskeby V (5), while cassava associated with Collee and Bragg increased in height 
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to the same level as the soybean. Cassava appears to have the ability to adjust
its height, particularly eight weeks after planting when rapid elongation takes 
place in the sole-crop. Soybean seems to have a limited ability in this regard. 

The two later-maturing soybean cultivars had been expected to produce higher
total dry matter and higher seed yields than the early maturing Fiskeby V, both 
as sole-crops and as an intercrop. Although Biregg produced a higher total 
biomass, seed yields of hori culrivars were slightly less than tiat of Fiskeby V. 
This war; associated with decreases in rto efficiency of light energy conversion,
rather than decreases in light interception during the grain filling stages. It 
is likely t. t lohdgigl and red spidei ui t ilifesLa irie ':'l 'd reC cticns in 
photosynthetic ef ficiency, a!; well as an increase in the loss of dry matter 
accumulated earlier in the season. This res;ulted in low harvest indices for 
these cnltivars. 

The growth of the three soybean cultivars sown 5 WACP were only slightly
affected by the cassava intercrop, and seed yields were close to expected from 
the corresponding sole-cropped soybean. However, the growth of cassava was 
affected differently, with tihe least disturbance being caused by the early
maturing Fiskeby V. The late! maturing soybean cultivars were taller and occu
pied cassava interrow spaces for long time perlods. TIlls resulted in a long
delay in the dewlopment of the cassava canopy, and corsequently affected yield.
Thus, t:,ll soybean cultivars with long growing seasons are unsuitable for cassava 
intercropping. Soybean cultIvars that mature sllghtly later than Fiskeby V, but 
with higher yield potentfal, appear to he ideaI or intercropping with cassava in 
our environment. They :.hould be sown within five weeks of cassava planting in 
the spring. Since the Eoyrean cultivars currently available In southern Queens
land are mrre suitable for sumwer planting, semi-dwarf, early maturing, photo
period insensitive, and higher yldin g cultivars are needed for cassava-soybean 
intercropping. 
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Introduction 

Soybean (Glycine fai:') is one of sever;al upland crops that can be grown afterrice (Orya sativa). China, Indonesia, Thail md, ind ]India each grow large areas
of soybean after line or two rice crops, In dryland areas, wet season rice isgenerally followed by sovbell or other upl:11d crops during tLie dry season, either 
as a monocrp or as ani ilite'crop. Soybian is al so grmwn in Iice-tpiland crop
upland crop cropping patterlns. In railnfl i CU atL'Is, Wliere o.lter i s a I iiii t ing
factor, ovileall can be grown after one Ic' clop. 

Ill the erily 1970)s IR P I began to study rice intel-r-oppinug .1ith .soybealn andcorl (Zea a a). P';t[-h alll expanan ill o f the p Iog raill in 1 ) / , tie pot:ent i a I of
soybe2n a ; u111an upla ('rp afIte r puddled rice was alo resear led. P'reselt
studies collcellt l on th, idcnt iicat lion ef better soyi,l'.ean cultiv:rs, op -iIUiriplan loptl latills, in uiot Lt ioiln anld fel tili i i(lnt prict ices, estaib ii lTlit tech
niques after rice, luTte VrC 'olpplug, and d 'ng ht ind water-ileggilig tIolerani e. 

A lletworki farnor iof ; sat, e;V ; resarch sil It, po vdlie s a, nis for I NR! andniational programis to ln rat, I ,r i llynt , ' li t eclii o gv for l different rice
Uliv irollli l d i01- diiFtee'Itll crep (s;oyb ail, t orn, peai;iit (Arach is h'pllgiiea),
:inlilgbeaill (Vi 1ll i t ) Ci(t (,'aIwp (I , 11111 i ;i ) , swet L 1 lt t U-o ( Ipll0e1l
hatatL) , and sorgl'ill (Sorghum vii]i a -)). C] .l:ioratIVe rsnlaich inclIuides the
te-;ting of cropp ig piatt, rlls, uplan d cI CultiVa ro,, erel 

ferrtilizer r'togillIell , and falrnT fll ) I oei 


n) IOeng--t no pitti ,ns, 
n t;. 

Croppilg sy!telll; rsenrcli is divided in te two cllipolllel to: Re:ea rcii cindiicted
at 10\1 and rese;aich that [-akes; plact, inif;i l-.1en'fields.t PP I reoea rch coltcell
tr-a esO nil colnpi ,lelt ecliioI v pr bIelm<; ;., il- d witl cro p iliten1sifitlt ion for 
ra ill fed, irrigatoi, ind dryland rice aIe; s. PI [-etillt croppin slOv tellis Ire, aso 
at ud ed. 

Oln-f 'lln res;ai h fiila.'. illdl Oviopill ald ref iin g fi-llilnig systllsl re1search
lltiiodol ogles. "ii prlces directl v involves t l t i i. ill sicih a1 way Li;hat lie 

or.she is, in o11('il101 , a member of the rt'soali' te;lhn. The ille-lldology used in
tile Network llvIl('O ; o', i I tep;', i.e. tilt '0l))t'- to" ;ll'g-et, ll areas, selection 
of flalilili lg svs emtslli ;i c n r'prii rit ive of :argvl areas, de.;rlip i o f dlhe
farming system afto, cr)pp!llg pat-li ds sign , reppinglpit telrl teating, inIulti
locat f oia I teoti ig,, pi lot prodilit ion p)irg rali , and p rodt ji ll p ig rains. A 
resea rcIi teami c lhlpo vlll ofan agnlall i ot , c,ec (lOllmi st, ,ind ; crop pro)tect i ol spe
cial i st lfvic's at o rl eair Ihe toost i ig , ia-t. 

There weree I- I0s t! i I I tli ci1;I tcilnlt'-e-s ;is of 1982 (Table I). The s:ites 
repr-esent a n';ln, iltI ic xzonos, ii I typea-, so i I textu rea, and socio
ec nomillc cCodit ions. T 1hil SiriPll, il)lines, L.ank;a, Indonesia and Nepal aro implementing tei mul t:i l'clt i oial1 ifnd pi lI t product ion phases of tie iethodologies 
developed Lhii far. 
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lable 1. Numl,,er of cropping systems research sites in colla oraitlog countries. 

1982. 

Ratnfed
No. of Ka infed Partially ated Irrl Deep
Countr Ites la[d Irr ited Wrrter'4(,t Ir!land 


Phi1lIppi tes 21 15 1 6 14 

flangladt,sh 29 14 2 10 - 2 
1ndone,;tla 21 6 - - 16 
Iurma 7 2 1, 2 - -

Nepa 1 6 5 2 1 - -

Sri L[anka 7 3 1 1 - -

Thailand 7 7 I 

Fol'ea 9 - - 9 

India I - - I -

Ch I na - - 2 -

Total 08 52 I0 32 31 3 

Cropping Pattern Testing 

In 1982, 31 sites, representing the major rice growing environments in Asia, 
were involved in cropping pattern testing. Te;ting is conducted under a variety 
of conditions: Rainfed wetland, partially irrigated, irrigated, rainfed dryland, 
and deep water. fhe focus in almost all cases is to increase production, net 
income , and cropping intens i ty . Cropping patterns involving soybean have been 
tested at four sites: hat:ugas, Iloilo, Phrae, and Indramayu. 

Batangas, Philippines 

IRR I ' firo;t cropping., .,'stems research site was located at Cale, an upland 
rice area in Batangas Provlnce. ork started in 1974 and was completed in 1978. 

Farmers p ractice intensive cropp,ing in this area, and their cropping pat
terns are complex (16:1 patterns were identified during the study perind). Upland 
rice and corn are grown by 90Z of the farmers; most farmers also grow vegetables. 
The site is subject to five or six wet months and two dry molnths. Farm size 
ranges from 0. ) to 3.0 hal, with an average of 0.93 ha. The !;oil is a well 
drained molliso l (pl! 4.9 to 6.2). 

Research e nent rated oin testing alternatives to f eld corn. Soybean, 
sorghum, peanut, swet pot to, mungbean, aind cowpea were tested after upland 
ri ce. The yield levels of cowpea, mungbean, and sovbean were low in 1974-75 
because of insect pri blms. Two .sovbean cultivars were studied; TK-5 yielded 1.0 
t/ha and '111ijtvar 80 produced only 1.2 t/ha. Net returns, above the variable 
cost of soybean ill the rice-s;bean plattern, was IS $143 for TK-5 and (-) US $86 
for Multivar 80. The lt,t Irtturls for TK-5 were better than those obtained with 
corn ('S Ie) Rc w:l.sre-tested the following under three(Ice-soybllean year 
cropping patBterns. ecause of high management cost., net returns, over variable 
c'(I;t, was (-'il', $5 12. T-5 Nielded onlv 0.67 t/ha. In,the third year soybean 
was I,!lt ted fIll I ,wi ,; rice 4 fi eld corn intercr p!uI ng. Soybean p'oduced only 0.40 
t/ha. The hfghet net return, above variable -- st, was LIS $1,845 in the rice + 
corn-peanut cropping pattern. TIie r i ce + c, li-:.ovbean pattern produced net 
returns of IVS$208 above variable clists. ,Savb- 1 was dropped from the testing 
program the fol lowing veal'. 

Oton and Tigbauan. Philippines 

Cropping systems research at Oton and Tigbauan, Iloilo Province, was con
ducted In col laboration with the Phil ippine Bureau of Plant Industry from 1979 to 
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1980. These locations represent rainfed rice areas that are subject to five or 
six consecutive wet and two to four dry months. Farm size Is about 1.4 ha. 

Research focused on increasing production and cropping intensity. Rice
rice-rice, rice-rice, rice-rice-upland crops, and rice-upland crops farming
systems were tested in farmers' fields using early maturing cultivars. Mungbean,
sorghum, peanut, cowpea, soybean, and sweet potato were tested after the first 
rilce crop. Cowpea and inLngbean wore tested after two rice crops. The yield of 
the upland crops were generally low. The rice-flcu pattern produced about the 
same uet income, over variable cost, compared with rice-upiand crops (including
soybean, sorghum, cowpea). The rice-rice-rice pattern showed better net returns 
than the rice-rice-upland crops pattern (including cowpea, soybean, bush sil-io 
[ViLa sesquipedalls], and sorghum). Soybean yields were very low. 

Indrarnayu, Indonesia 

The research site at Indramayu is divided into three categories: Ten, seven,
and five months of irrigation. Work was conducted from 1975-79 in collaboration 
with the Central Research Institute for Agriculture, Bogor. 

In We4st Java, two rice crops are usually grown at locations with access to 
10 months of irrigation; one rice crop is grown at locations with five to seven 
months of irrigation. 

Rice yields In the two improved patterns, IR28-1R30-soybean and tR28-1R34
cowpea were higher than in the farmers' cropping pattern (Pelita-C4) and in the 
farmers' cropping pattern without constraints (Pelita-IR26) with seven months of 
irrigation. The highest net income was obtained from I,00 .tR30-soybean (US
$989), which was 143% higher than the farmers' traditional cropping pattern or the 
farmers' cropping p)attern without constraints. The two early maturing rice 
crops, followed by a legume (cowpea or soybean) proved to be promising patterns
for the 7-month irrigation scheme. In the 5-month irrigation pattern, cowpea was
 
grown after two rice crops because of its drought toleraItce.
 

In the third year the research team evaluated the improved pattern (rice
rice-soybean) ill all categories involving 3 ha of contiguous farm land in three 
categories (6 fariters/10 months Irrigation, 8 farmers/7 months Irrigation, and 12 
farmers/5 montas Irrigation). The average yield of the two rice crops was 12.6 
t/ha In the 10-month irrigation pattern, 12 t/ha in the 7-month pattern, and 10.2 
L/ha In the 5-month pattern. The third soybean crop was affected by heavy rain. 
Only I ha was harvested In the 10-month pattern (0.9 t/ha) and 1.6 ha in the 
7-ittonth pattern (.2 t/lia); no soybean was in theplanted 5-month pattern. 

Phiae, Thailand 
Phrae is a partial ly Irrigated rice area. RRI , in col laboration with the 

Thailand Jiepa rtment of Agriculture, began working at the site in I980. Farmers 
trad I t ottna , grow glut inous rice in Jul v-)e cember and tobacco (Nic ot iana 
tabac um) , soylean , or mungh ean from late D)ectembe r unt iI Ma rchI. Average farm size 
is 1.5 ha with I ha for paddy rice, 0.2 ha for field crops, and 0.3 ha for other 
crops. lhe c ropp Ing patterns tested in 1980-81 were sweet corn-glutinous
rice-peanut, mungbean-,,lut inous rice-soybean, mungboan-g Iit inous rice-sweet corn, 
and rice-rice (early Matur Ig, gutit inotus rice). Soybean and munghtean ',,ields in 
tie mntingbean-gl it [nos r Ice-soybean pattern were 0. 8 t/ha and 0. 7 t /hta,
respect lyeI. Net Income over the variable cost of mungbeain.-g Ii t i nous 
rlce-soybean (US $052) was the same as sweet corn-rice-peanut (IS $645) , and 
higher than rice-rice (UTS$172) and munhean-glutinous rice-sweet corn (uS $322). 

The following year corn-rice-mungbean, mungbean-rice-soybean, and sesame 
(Sesamum indicum)-rice-soybean were tested. The first wascrop destroyed by 
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floodIng. Rice yields were ahout 4 t/ha and 
soybean yields were 0.6 t/ha In the 
mungbean-rice-soybean pattern and 0.6 t/ha in the sesame-rice-soybean pattern. 

Soybean Establishment After Flooded Rice 

One of the major prolilens identified iA terms of crop Intcnsification in 
rainfed, wetland rice areas is the estAlb Ishment of upland crops after puddled
rice. Pudd I ing break.s down soi I aggregates into particles and increases bulk 
density, which in turn 1 onda to compacting and hardening when the soil dries. 
(,rowI n_, Upland crop!; oi ica idn 1 oisture after rice ia not advisable because of 
drought risk. S , i a one oF tiLt upl rand crops that 111 I recommends for 
prothwlt in iA r rice. !o - ind; , lrmners broadcast locail soybean ciltivars
 
Just becfort lia ''v, t ilng 
 pudd Ied ricc (relay) . Yield levels are general Iy low 
bocausae of pool ata iid e 1w-lcvcl; of mlianagemient. S)yb call is also grown after 
rice in trtlhern Tiliaiilaad, but 'hi Sarmers i)repare land,t.e make beds, and 
irrigate the crop. 

" en -t ] coilta ,t 
 ed i(e effect m; of sevel I Cul] turalI practices on 
s oybean et.tihli ailment under rainfed conditi ,ns (Svarifuddin and Zandstra 1978). 
Piddled rice fieldscii werei dr ined 21, 11, and I day(s) before the rice harvest. 
After lt ii'rver, 'oybealnI seeds were dibbled in five differenr tillage treat
iient a: 7m-t Illage, furrw-tillage, bed-tillage, rotavation,one and three rote
vat ions. The ige ghhigestrain 
 v i ld was recorded in the one rotaor ion treatment 
(Tab l1 2). The Mcn 'ield in the ;'er-tillage treatment was only 8V, less than in 
the one ritivatioll tr(eotmeuLt. Sovbeaii vields were higher when grown in fields
 
d|rainled Ot (fit' liefor tue rice harvest. 
 lower yields were obtained when the 
fields ', r ili iava before1i d 21 tile rice harvest. 

ii1 oll!Othe-r e:-le rinluiit dr ll-relay plantiig, la-i loge, furrow-tillage, and 
one riit'ot iii wore evalii.at ed together withi mulching (Syarifuddin aid Zandstra 
1978) . One rot uivaot iu nid uerii-t i lIge' proiduced higher siybean yields compared
with the other plantinig Meth ,;. nulching increased soybean yields in the 
drill--relay, furrow-tillage, and lie rotovation treatments (Table 3).
 

Tabe2. vield ofiirain (t/ia) soybean as influenced hv tillage 
and drainagke prior to harvest (If thC previous rice 
crop.
 

Ntllll)Ie(If fl- )ri i agelDavs Drain 
Ti 1Iage for to Rice ali.,cSt Mean 
Soybean 21i 1 

(contro~l) 
t ~~ I -g int 1ii) 

No tiloge I.0 . 5 a I b1.24 .13 b 
(cont rol)
 
Fu -ow :ii loge l0., c 0.,'7 c 0. 55 d 0.49 e 
Bed tillage 0.51 c 0.1 c 0.63 d 0.59 d 
One rotivatio 1.0I a . 19 Ia 1.39 a 1.23 a 
Thre rotv.it i s 1).{) h 0.88 b 1.07 c 0.95 c 

y
Means 0.80! n; 0.86 0.98

z I lI byfansf cd at CoVITIlm letter are not asignificantly differ
eaVt It the V It-V-I 11Y I)lRT 
s,signific.1ot It tl o " l .,el b 1SD
 

Sourci: ,v- iiiuddiii and Z;Iiiat ra (1978)
 

http:evalii.at
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Broadcasting oybean into a standing rice crop two to four days before
harvesting is a comon practice in Java, mainiy because of its simplicity and low expense. Stands, however, are generally poor and yields are low. Soybean stands

Increased slightly when seed were drilled between rice rows instead of broadcast
(Syarifuddin and Zandtra 1978). Soaking the seeds before planting and increas
ing the seeding rate also increased stands (Table 4). Soybean yields were higher
when the seeds were drilled, but this method proved impractical in our studies.
A comblinat ion of broadcasting, soaking, and increasilng the seeding rate proved to 
be more acceptable to farmers. 

Table 3. Grais 
 yield of s;oybean as Influenced by plant lig 
methods and mulcitling. 

Method Crain Yield z (t/hia) 

Drill-relay planting
 
No mulch 
 0.52 d 
Mulch 
 1.08 c
 

No tillage-sequential planting
 
No mulch 
 1.37 b
 
Mulch 
 1.89 a
 

Furrow t11ipage-sequential planting
 
No mulch 
 0.37 e 
Mulch 
 0.27 e
 

One rotovation-,wquentIal planting
 
No mulch 
 1.63 a1
 
Mulch 
 1.96 a
 

z Means followed by 
 a common letter are not significan?!y differ

ent at the 5% livel by )hlRT
 

Table 4. Soybean stands at 10 )AS 
and 2 )ill,and yield of
 
soybean relay-plinlted into puddled, flooded rice as
 
Influenced by seeding method, ,ieed ;oaklng, and seeding
 
rates (IRRI 1978 dry season).
 

Seeding Methods 2
Stand (pllns/u) ExI cited Mean
 
and 
 aImid Yie ld

Seeding Rate!; 10 DAS 2 D1101 (1)lint/n') (t 'ha) 

Broadcast, IlIsoJakeud 
60 kg/ha 43 g' 42 g 60 1.31 f 

120 kg/ha 61 cd 
 61 cd 120 2.12 bc
 

Broadca!;t, soaked
 
60 kg/ha 48 f 47 f 
 60 .55 e
 

120 kg/ha 65 bc 
 64 Lc 120 2.24 1
 

Drill, tnsoaked
 
60 kg/ha 53 d 
 53 d 60 1.77 c
 
120 kg/ha 68 b 67 d 
 120 2.24 b
 

Dill, soaked 
60 kg/ha 

120 kg/ha 
58 
88 

e 
a 

58 e 
88 a 

60 
120 

2.02 c 
2.61 a 

Means f 1l1owed by a commmon letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level 
DAS = days aft e: seeding 
D1111 day; b.fore harvest 
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Comparison of Soybean and Other Legumes 

Water-Logging 

Upland crops sown after wetland rice usually suffer from excessive moisture 
during the early growth stages. Because of early maturing rice cultivars, 
farmers can now plant upland crops earlier in rainfed, wetland areas. However, 
the flooding hazard for upiand crops Is greater because of unpredictable weather 
conditions. Upland crops planted before rice also have moisture problems, 
especialy during the vegetative stage of development. 

Two experimentsa were conducted at IRRI to evaluate the response of corn, 
sorghum, soybean , miingbean , and peanut to excessive moisture (Ilerrera and 
Zandstra 1979). In the first experiment crops were subjected to flooding (five 
treatments) (complete soil saturation for seven lays) at different growth stages. 
The second e:.:periment involved corn and soybean. Treatments included two growth 
stages and the duration of flooding (4, 8, and 12 days). 

The yields of soybean, peanut, and mungbean were reduced bv 37, 56, and 49%,
 
respectivel v, when flooding occurred 30 days after sowing (DAS)(Fig. 1). Yield 
reductions were more severe when flooding occurred 15 DAS and during the pod 
filling stage. Soybean and mungbean Yields were reduced by only 25 and 27% when 
flooding occurred at the pod filling stage; peanut yields were reduced by 66%. 
corn and sorghum were not affected by flooding during tbis period but all crops 
were stunted when ft aided during th e vegetative stage. 

Water Stress 

In rice-baMsed cropping systems rice is generally grown during the rainy 
season and food legumes are grown with residual moisture during the dry season. 
In some instances food legumes are grown before rice. Legumes generally suffer 
from drought during the vegetative stage when grown before rice and during the 
reproductive stage when grown after rice. An experiment was conducted to compare 
the response of mungbean , cowpea , pIau t , an. soyhbeai to water stress (Pandey, 
flerrera, Viilegas, and Pendleton 1983). A line source sprinkler irrigation 
system was ts-d. The vield of all four crops decreased as the degree of moisture 
stress i ncaseid. Muigh ean vield was reduced by 83%, soybean by 66%, and cowpea 
by 65/. teainut showed somewhat greater drought tolerance (46% reduction). 
Pads/m2 was the [;lost sensitive yield component; seeds/pod and seed weight were 
less affected. 

Mungbean and Soybean Population Study 

An experiment was coinducted in which the performance of early maturing 
sI.,ybhe ;iid mungbean cult iv~ire were compared in order to determine if early 
maturing soybean would be ai profitable alternative to mungbean in rice-based 
cropping patterns (Furoc ;and Pendleton 1983). An AVI)C dwarf soybean line 
(C-2261) tHat is early Iimturing and high yielding was compared with two mungbean 
cultivars, Paga sa I (recommended in tile Philippines and Korea) and VC 1647-B, an 
AVRDC Iino. IPI, SY-2, a recommended soybean cultivar in the Phi. ippines was also 
tested. 

G-2261 signifi cantlv oityiolded UP!, SY-2 during the dry and wet season 
(Table 9). Munglean yields wers' significantly lower than soybean yields. 
Increasing the plant density of ;-2261 significantly increased yield. Yields 
were not signI ficantly di fferent when the crops were grown at constant plant 
densities in 25 cm and 50 cm row widths. G-2261's rate of maturity was about the 
same during tho two seasons, whereas munghean matured earlier during the wet 
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season. Although so,bean y''ields were 
returns because of higher market prices. 

4.0 a 
a aGrowth 

3.5 -0y 
S 

0 a 

3.0 -. : i 

0 

oo 
"IX 


o2.0 

0 
o 1,5. !i ii~~ 

1.5-::::: 

1.0 

0.5- i:i 

Corn Sorghum 

higher, 	 mungbean produced higher economic 

period when flooding occured 
[] Control(no flooding)
 

At 15 days after seeding (DAS)
 

: At 15 DAS and filling stage
 
At 30 DAS
 

11111At filling stage 

ab a 

bc 

ab 

ab 

C 

.: b 

Soybean Mungbean Peanut
 

Fig. 1. 	 Effect of flooding (one week) at different growth periods on 
the grain yields of five upland crops, IRRI, 1977. 

a In each crop, hars *-th a common letter are not significantly dif

ferent at the 5 ]*, ,e lv hiWIRT. 

Tab le 5. ild!; lld cl,iraicterli;stl :iiiiilmme;igl aolil nonbe,iii tIfluenced 
by/ row ins Mpa,ad p1;11t1 1d,'nIt'.,, IRR1 i:'v, and wet !;e ;ons 1982. 

Sp~ac Pnplla t ion Iii Season Wet Season
Treatments Betweei ('Iit] s/nI) ': iTli days to v iv hI days to 

Now; (II) (t /1a) mit ritv 	 (t/ha) maturity 

Pagasa I to,000 1. q9 71 (.34 65 
VC- i647 11 50 100,000 '.06 71 .16 65 
UPI. SY-: So 3O(,0( 0 .29 7 0.92 79 
6-2 f) 50 100,0(0( 2.i3 72 1.17 73 

-2261 25 300,o( ".15 7 .25 73 
6-2261 2 600,000 2.75 72 1.37 73 

Source: Furoc landPenlieton (1982) 
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Varietal Evaluation of Soybean After Rice 

Another Network responsibility is to conduct varietal testing of upland
 
crops grown before and after rice. The Institute of Plant Breeding (IPB),
 
University of the Philippines at Ios Banos, is responsible for breeding upland
 
crops (soybean, peanut, and mungbean) for rice-based farming systems. Genetic
 
materials from international centers such as ICRISAT, IITA, ond AVRDC are tested
 
by IPB.
 

Mungbean Is screened before rice, while soybean and peanut: are screened
 
after rice. The most promising lines and cultivars are sent to IRRI for seed
 
increase and testing. In the past we conducted one or two trials per country.
 
The program was expanded in 1982, and we now provide as many trials as national
 
programs request. In 1983-84 we distributed 12 pre-rice soybean trials to Nepal,
 
Thailand, Vietnam, China, and, Indonesia, and 25 post-rice trials to Indonesia,
 
Thailand, Vietnam, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Burma, China, Neoal, and the Philip
pines.
 

Soybean varietal resting is conducted in the Philippines at the IRRI crop
ping systems sites at Oton, Manaoag, Tanauan, Solana, and at the IRRI farm. 
Trials are conducted without ir:igation after rice, with or without tillage.
 
Fertilizer rates and managemen, practices are the same as those recommended in
 
the cropping pattern trials. Soybean yieid levels are generally low when grown
 
on residual moisture after rice. In 1978-79, cultivars GC 30290-11-11 (AVRDC),
 
Clark 63, UPI, SY-2 (TPB), and GC 30047-2-36 (AVRDC) were the most promising lines
 
tested at four locations (Table 6); UPL SY-2, GC 30047-2-36, and Clark 63 were
 
the best lines in the 1979-80 trials. The most promising entries in 1981-82 (at
 
Solana, Cagayan, and IRRI) were 7207-1 (Thailand), UPI, SY-2, and Clark 63 (Table
 
7). New entries were also included in the 1983 dry season trials. CC 50106-4-7
 
(AVRDC) and Guntur (Indonesia) were the most promising entries tested (Table 8).
 

Table 6. Grain yteld (t/ha) of ;ovbean evalliated after ricte, 1978-80 dry sea,;on. 

Yield 1978 - 1979 1979- 1980 Average Days
 
PLrok Cultivar tORI Iloilo Panga- latan- Camarines Panga- Panga I R 1 1ilolo Yield to
 

st1na01 gaO Str slnan sa an Ct/ha) Maturity 

S Clark 63 1.50 0.4' 0.82 1.05 '.34 041 0.2 '2 0.44 0.38 0.85 79
 
2 I'l.S)-2 1.30 0.45 0.57 1.05, 2.24 0.52 0.32 0.38 0.43 0.81 79
 
3 GC 30047-2-36 1.42 0.38 0.51 0.73 1.65 0.74 0.43 - 0.33 0.77 79
 
4 2120 - - - 0.55 1.00 1.21 0.23 0.75 83
 
5 Or a 1.17 0.18 0.45 1.13 .12 0.75 0.56 - 0.32 0.74 79
 
6 G(: 30296-8 1.17 0.67 1.38 0.82 
 1.32 0.72 0.38 0.33 0.72 83
 
7 GC 30293-6-1) 1.2 0.34 0.29 0.83 1.67 0.63 0.35 - 0.29 0.71 82
 
8 GC 30290-11-1 
 2.01 0.48 0. 47 0.99 - 0.57 0.34 0.41 0.28 0.69 82
 
9 C" 30050-2-17 1.39 0.42 0.33 0.91 1.17 0.49 0.31 0.38 0.37 0.65 78
 
10 TK 5 - 0.36 0.3 0.96 - - - - - 0.56 79 

Mean 1.41 0.4t 0.47 0..95 1.51 0.65 0.64 0.40 0.35 0.73 80 
(A (Z) 7 28 25 14 11 37 38 17 11 
T,ilage Zer, ZeIr, Low Zero I(tgh Hi1gh Zero Zero Zero 
Total y 21n- "17 336 592 13001 0 854 592 300
 

fall (am)
 

Intercropping Corn and Soybean 

Asian farmers usually grow a solid stand of a short-statured crop and then
 
grow a taller crop at varying populations and row spacings. The most popular
 
tall crop for intercropping Is corn; the most popular low-statured crops are
 
mungbean, soybean, peanut, sweet potato, and rice. At IRRI, agronomic research
 
on intercropping focuses on phyVsiological studies, plant populations, varietal
 
effects, timing of overlap periods, insect and weed management, and soil ferti
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lity. We have studied intercropping involving corn + peanut, corn + upland rice,corn + soybean, corn + sweet potato, and corn + cowpea. The corn + soybeanintercrop can be grown as the first crop during the wet season or as the second crop during the dry season. It can also be grown a fter wet'lnd rice provided
there is sufficient water. 

Table 7 Averiage griI 
 viell (t/h.i) and mtiuritv of .ean cult ivar; evaluated 
after r ce, 9& 
 d9r)-1 [c;
dl-y .e; 


Yi eld (I Iia) Ave rage

Yi eld Cult iva r 
 I1RRI Ca:IgIval yield days to
flank 
 80I 1-02 
 811-,I 81-1)2 (i/Ah) initurlity 

1 7207-i 1.84 . 7) 0. 0. 11 1.00 872 Il'I,SY-2 1. 1d)-.8 7. , (). 1 I.0) 81
3 Clark 63 I .13 ().94.' l.(im. 0. 1., t.' 83
 
4 ;C 50106-4-7 
 2.2: 1.15 (0.5" ().!1 I.)) 87
5 h Itival, 80 1.84 1.01 0.86 0.02 U. 9) 84
6 7024-2 1.,44 I. I I 0.8 ). 1)I W) 8 6
7 11 -4 '. 4 6 ().0.8 10 O9 0.()( 878 70:)1.- 1 5() 1.14 I.1) ( .1 1.94 86
9 GCC3 : 90-1 l-- I I 76 1. ( 1 ().1)7 (.811 85

10 GC 30050-2-17 1. 0 .2 .7 0.39 (.85 85 

Ave t'; . 1..)1 (8 1 0.27 0.98 85 
CV 21 19 15 9 -
', I lag ero. Ze I Wetr low 

" Tctl 1 1 435rainfall 41 128
 

0(11111) 

Table 8. Yield and ot ler- g ronomi ic clia rac Itti cs o f tell 
soybean cIt Ivansr ev;lu;ted a ftee" wet land rIce under 
zero-t illa , cond i t in I RI1s, 1982-83 div ;easoil. 

YIe I i Cu It iva r; Y ilId 1)a vs L, I00-Set.d 
Rani ik t/liaI) Slat 1l1,t Lv We li (g) 

C 50106-4-7GC (.h a l()0 .7)'
2 C;ulit Llr 1 .0 I 77 Il.'1 If g
3 UP, SY-' I.: 1) 1 :4.5 ;a
4 lokor:I .4 bc 'I I .1 def g
5 7207-1 1.4 be 91 13.2 a!
6 62261 .4 ) 77 I3.7 1)c
7 11 -4 1 .4 Ic 01) I .9 bede 
8 Cla i-k 6" 1 .4 hc () 1!.4 N d 
9 GC 30010-:'-17 .2 c 100 II .3 cdt,f 

10 ;C 30:1.90-11-I 0.9 d 91 1 L5efg 

.4 01 1 1.7 
1.8 (.:) (.2  6.9 

Means fo llwedIl,, ;I i;1i111 Ietter lt'eNiot <;ignifiCleintly differ:,t 
at the level .' Ty 

Hlerrera and larwood (1973) itiiod the effect of intercroppi rig soybean withdifferent corn polltions. Corn cnlLiivar Philippines 1)1R2 ind soytnean cultivarShih Shih were t,!otel. Colrnl populatiOn.S were 10,(00, 20,0(00, 33,000, 40,000,
50,000, and 60,000 p. nts/ha. The sov erin intercrop with corn did not affect corn yields ip to 40,000 p lt nts/ha . The yield response of different corn popu
lations (60,000, 50,000, and 40,000) SaeiiT. or 
soybean was significantly affected 

was the with without soybean, hut 
by tho corn population. Soybean yields wer,. 
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0.6 t/ba at 10,000 plants/ha, 0.4 t/ha at 40,000 plants/ha, and 0.3 t/ha at 
60,000 plant;/ha, compared with monocropped soybean (0.9 t/ha). The productivity 
of the intercrop combinations was highcr than either the corn or soybean crop 

ctudi oS00n l:t rogell r in a corn-soybean pattern were conducted by 
and (107 iong and 80,boOrO;1 BarwodI) 75), n lhilippine 1'-!I2 (corn) Mu]tivar (soy

beal) . Monaco) tud and in;tercropped corn were planted at 60,000 and 30,000 
plnt /hI, respectiiv.l; sOVbcan was planted at 40,000 plants/ha. Two-thirds of 
-l nit aogen; fct i1i:er was appl led to the corn crop and the remainder was 
npplied to the soybean. Fertilizer rate; were 0, 60, i20, M8O, and 240 kg N/ba. 
,ihein ,alone slowed i tt le rcsponse to nitrogen (Table 9) . Monocrapped corn 
ptrduced up to 6() kg/li;; more wi ti fertilizer. The highest ILER was obhained 
withot initrogell. As titsrogen rates increased, corn yields increased and soybean 
vie ; ilcreaseitd . 

Table 9. 	lota dry Mastter af carln am soybe;n intercropped at varying 
nitrogto level s, IRRI Ma ch-,une W974. 

Crop I 	 iii l i 1i !ERot; 	 1 (t/ia) 
etcorn soybean coil 4 soylblean
 

Cont rol
 

Corn 10. 3 
Soybean 3.8 
Corn +i s± ybe;iz 7.0 3.4 10.4 1.57 
Corn + soybean y 

- 3.5 3.5 

60 kg$/ha 11 

Corn 12.4 
Soybean 3.5 
Corn + soybean 12.6 2.7 15.3 1.68 
Corn t ,,oybean -z 3.6 3.6 

120 kg/ha N4
 

Corn 	 17.8 
Soybean 4.7
 
Corn + soybean 12.6 2.7 15.3 1.28
 
Corn + .oybean - 4Ws 4.4
 

180 kg/ha N
 

Corn 	 20.8 
Soybean 4.3 
Corn + soybean 12.1 3.6 15.9 1.42 
Corn + soybean - 3.7 3.7 

240 kg/Ih N 

Corti 	 22.7
 

Soyy c ll4. .2 

Corn + sovbean 1i11.4 3. B 14.4 1.21 
Corti f ;olic'il; - 4. 0 4.6 

Z Cornl anidt sovhoan+tl planLv't 
 samIvH titmet
 

Corin p lante Mi dayissafi*te s;oybieani 
it') tit i IIt (i 

on rte: L.i ;u.nand Harwood (1975) 
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Shrensthra (1982) studied the effects of varietal type, plant populat[or. 
canopy adjustment, time of corn harvest, and snybean popultion on the grain
yield and associated agronomic characteri:stics of corn and soybean intercropping. 
lie used two corn cult ivars (Arun and Khtlnl I Yell ow) , two ha rvost t LineS (grain 
mature and green cob) , two canopie ls (normal and detopped above the ear 1eaving 
one leaf 25 days after silking) , corn p()pulat inns (.'0, 600 ha an(] 53,333 ha),
and two soybean populations (200, 00 pl ant s /t and 266, (66 p lants/bia) . Corn 
culture canopy adjustment andt plant popult (n afffected soybean and coin 
 grain

yield. Soybean viel1(15 were significantly increased bw the ,enmoval of the 
corn 
plants after the g-Cn c0b ha rveSt (0.9 t/h) antd detpping (0.8 t/ha ). S(ybean 
intercrapped with Arun produced significtntly higher vield. than soybean intel
cropped with humal Yellonw. hotopping 29 days after silking did not signifi
cant Iv dec'en'se corn yields, but -oybean vield- were improved by V20. Creen cob
 
harvesting, folIlowed i', the relunval] 
(of the co0rn plant, itcre easedsybean.Yield by 
3M compaedtrtw(with irowit to 1t11tt it .t core 

Increa!;ing the stlt,in populattion from 266,000 plant-s/ha
200,000 to decreas
ed corn vie lds by l11% atnd increased the soybean yield by 14%. When the corn
 
potlIaltion increased frm .6,066 to 53,333 plants/la, corn yields increased by
 
69 while soybean yields decreased htv 25%.
 

Soybean as Green Manure 

An experiTIent was conducted at IRRI in which soybean was grown as a greon 
manure to supplement th( nitrogen requirements of corn (Pandey and Morris 1983). 

tThree soybean rows were pl/anlted between the con rows. Te two outer 
soybea'
 
rows were incorporated as green manre 45 al;'.s planting, atid the
after supplied

equivalent of 25 
kg N/ha ttt the corn crop (Fig. 2). Soybean yields from the 
harvestcd rows were about 0.5 t/1a. 

3000 

Y(:3l14?22NO.76N2 Hgt. 2. 
0pp!tSbt a 1ito effect rateton ilt nogo;et uoe otf 

wit it arid w, t:lio, t ,sorylbent 

0 50 S00 150
 
Rote of nitrogen ko/ho)
 

Long-term Fertilizer and Cropping Patterns 

l.otig-term cta~)ltpi pit tertt %t! ie. .t presentt ly rtt'iorwiy at 18 i rrigted 

rice locations, 4 ruiirfed ic,{,t fitn, aiod I upland si te. .Stybe.;ii is studied at 
i rnttI't 

Yeztiin in rit; using a-Tl'.:-ti(rt-n 't;, itt. c rtp)t i ti patio rn. Si:- ( pp I tg palt totns 
are studied in Ciihtt;a' 2 :hte jlng ]'rnv into. 'I'wo ittyolve :stybeuit: /ii'Ile (ilonr.etn 
yu jtr)-.oybant-hyb r i d i i (_' ti t;ipt. s;e(d] Ca i )idE ica 

I RbI and t an Cit i nalh. Crtop[ It.s tlol(1ratnu~gett'Iel K:tutli O arn conducted at 

bet;)" ('o ti.t) ri ce-so'ybean. 
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Ten dryland cropping patterns are being studied at IRR1, including rice-soybean, 

rice-corn-soybean, and ri ce-munghean-soean . There is a high fertii ity treat
melt (15-30-30 NPK kg/ha) and ;I low ferti litv treatment (no fortii i er) for each 

pattern. sovbean vields were very low in the 1982-83 rice-,oybean-pattern: 0.6 

t/ha with high fert iIity and ).6 t/ha with low furti lit:v. Soybean vield was a lso 

'low inlother cropping pat tern,;I: 0.2 t /h1;ifor (high fertiOice-mngean-soybenl 

Iit-,) .nld0.1 t/ha for rice-corn-soybean (high fort i ity). 
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Introduction
 

Sole cropping describes a field situation where 
one crop is grown alone with

normal management. lntercropping is defined as the planting of two or more crops

simultaneously 
in the same field. There are many different types of inter
cropping, several of which are described in this paper.
 

Environment
 

A temperate climate can be 
characterized as "intermediate" in terms of the
difference between the mean annual temperatures of a cold environment and that of 
a warm, subtropical environment. Average annual temperatures in a temperate zone 
are usually above 10'C, ranging from -20C during the winter months to 24'C in
the summer. Continental, temperate environments experience cold winters and warm 
summers, whereas oceanic, Lcmperate climates experience little variation from season to season. Precipitation occurs throughout the year and usually ranges 
from 50 to 100 cm.
 

Subtropical environments are 
found between the temperate environments on thepoleward side and the tropical environments on the maigin. The poleward marginof the subtropics has a mean average temperature of 10C for eight months. The
tropical boundary of the zone has an average temperature of 18C during the 
coolest month of the year. 

There are two categories of subtropical environments. The subtropical-dry
environment is usually found along the western side of continents where precipi
tation Is concentrated during the winter season; the summers are auite dry.
Precipitation generally averages from 40 to 80 
cm annually, and temperatures
 
range from 4'(: to 27C. 

A subtropical-humfd climate is generally found on the eastern side ofcontinents. This environment receives more precipitation than the subtropical
dry, and rainfall occurs throughout the year, with some concentration in the 
warmer month!;. Annual precipitation ranges from 80 to 160 cm, and temperatures 
range from 4'C to 27°C, the same as the subtropical-dry. 

Subtropical environments are generally located between 25 and 40 degrees
latitude, but do not constitute a single belt around the earth.
 

Management
 

Soybean [Glycine max) planting is limited 
in the temperate zone because of
cool temperatures 
at both ends of the growing season. Latitudinal belts of

adaptation have been identified that allow soybean cultivars to be classifed into

13 maturity groups. Groups 000, 00, 0, T, IIT,rin ITT 
are usually grown in
temperate environments, whereas higher-numbered grocps are adapted to subtropical
 
and tropical environments.
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Indeterminate soybean cultivars are widely grown in the temperate environ
ments of the Americas. Tile recent development of adapted, semi-determinate and 
determinate cultivars have resulted in shorter plants that are less susceptible 
to lodging. These cnltivars require proper management to produce maximul yields.
Determinate cultivarm produce seed pods near the soil surface which can be missed 
by harvesting equipment unless a special "floating header" is used. Low pods are 
less of a problem with semi-determinate and indeterminate cultivars. Narrow 
row-width (or drilled-) plantings are also becoming popular ways of increasing 
yields, but these planting patterns reduce the options available for weed con
trol . Herhici des are commonly used in both wide and narrow rows, but mechanical 
cultivation is usually limitcd to wide row spacing;. 

Sole cropping is the predominant soybean management system used in temperate 
environments. Double cropping (growing two crops per year in sequence) is 
practiced to a limited extent along the equator margin of the zone. The length
of the growing season is too short for more extensive use of double cropping.
Relay lntercropping (growing two or more crops simultaneously during part of the 
life cycle of each crop) and strip intereropping (growing two or more crops
simultaneously in different strips) have greater potential than double-crop
soybean production in temperate areas. However, these systems are not widely
accepted by farmers. An example of relay intercropping in the north-central 
United States would be the planting of oats (Avena sativa) in early April,
followed in May by the planting soybean In a field of standing oats. Tire oats 
are harvested in early July with minimal damage to the young soybean plants. The 
soybean rema ins In the fie]d until maturity in October. Simultaneous crop 
production occurs from May until early July when the oats are maturing and the 
soybean is in the early stages of development. An example of strip intercropping

is the growing of maize (Zea s) in a 6 in-wide strip alternating throughout the 
field with a 61n-strip of soybean. 

Sole-cropped soybean produces up to 5 t/ha on the farmers' fields in temper
ate environments and as much as 7 t/ha in research plots. State soybean yield 
averages in temperate areas of the United States usually range from 2 to 3 t/ha.
These types of yield; are mostly produced on large, mechanized farms. Commercial 
ferti ie,'are used as a source of phosphorus and potassium; nitrogen fertili
zation varies ii rr.s of use and application. 

Cool temperatures aru seldom a constraint in subtropical environments,
 
except at higher elvations. Warm temperatures during most of the year, combined 
with adequate solar radiation, permit flexibility in terms of crop scheduling.
The growing season is largely determined by moisture avallability. To fully 
utilize the flexibility available in planting dates, supplemental moisture is 
necessary during the summer in subtropical-dry environments and during the spring
and fall in subtropical-humid environments. Classification of maturity groups,
based on latitudinal belts of adaptation, is less common in subtropical environ
ment';. Maturity groups IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, and IX are frequently utilized. In
 
subtropical environments, changes in photoper.od greatly influence phenological 
development. In this type of climate soybean usually performs best if its vege
tative development occurs under longer photoperiods and if its seed development
 
takes place under shorter days. If irrigation is not available, the growing
 
period can be planned to coIncide with a time when soil moisture is adequate.
 

Three soybean growing periods are available in the subtropical environments
 
of South and Southeast Asia. Early spring planting provides an effective season
 
of more than 130 days, whereas summer and fall plantings usually have less than
 
120-day seasons because 
of decreasing photoperiods and cooler temperatures. 
Farmers use different growth-type c,,ltivars in these environments, but day
neutral cultivars have many advantages. The use of full-season cultivars for 
longer growing periods and short-season cultivars with higher plant densities for 
shorter growing periods is also advantageous.
 

http:photoper.od
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Cropping systems in subtropical regions can be broadly categorized 
as
 
maize-based and rice-based. Soybean is planted in various cropping patterns,
including sole cropping following rice in the fall, intercropping with maize in 
the spring, and relay cropping in the summer with cotton or other summer crops.
Diverse cropping patterns are ftasible in the subtropics of South and Southeast 
Asia because of favorable environments and the adoption of labor intc.sive 
management practices. Although mechanization exists in certain areas, cultural 
practices are often carried out by hand. Two broad types of soybean production 
are prevalent in subtropical regions: a) areas where soybean is a traditional 
crop and b) areas where soybean is being introduced. Intercropping or relay.
cropping is common in the first category and sole cropping Is being tried in the 
second. 

Soybean productivity levels are generally low in Asia's subtropical regions
compared with the temperate zones of the Americas. Tn farmers' fields, soybean
yields usually average less than I t/ha when intercropped, but call produce as 
much as 1.5 t/ha when sole cropped The crop is grown mostly on small land
holdings with low-level management Other reoisons for low yields include the 
lack of adapted cultivars and management practices, high pest incidence, allo
cation of marginal lands for soybean production, and shorter growing periods.
Recent research has shown potential for higher soybean yields in subtropical 
areas, but this potential has vet to be realized on farmers' fields. 

Growth Types
 

Three types of soybean have been recognized as having production potential.
Determinate types complete most of their vegetative growth before flowering
begins. Their flowering period Is relati-ely short, and the plants usually
exhibit a terminal raceme that develops several pods. 

l)eterminate types are common in the tropics and subtropics, but adapted,

determinate types required a longer growing 
 season than semideterminate and 
indeterminate types when grown in short-iny environments. Recent br. eding
efforts have produced determinate cultivars that are adapted to the temperate
environments of the north-central United States. Individual cultivars vary in 
their phenotypic characteri stics, but are shorter in plant height than other 
growth types. A common problem associated with determinate cultivars is the
 
height of the 
lowest pods and branches. If mechanical harvesting is used, the
 
lower pods may be inadvertentlv left In the field. Moreover, determinate 
 soy
beans that are adapted to a given ervironment are usually sliorter than other
 
types 
 and are therefore less prone to lodging, lodging resistance is a desirable 
characteristic when the crop Is grown under opt imum conditons. 

Semi-determinate growth types can be described as a combination of a deter
minate and an Indeterminate type. The terminal raceme, height of the lowest pod,
and plant height are intermediate. Relatively few cultivars recognizedare as 
semi-determinate.
 

Indeterminate growth types are commonly grown 
in temperate environments. 
The flowering stage begins before the vegetative stage has been completed.
Competition for photosynthates between pod development and vegetative growth
results in smaller leaflets at. the top of the plant. The terminal raceme on 
indeterminate plants Is shorter and at times produces only one pod. Plant height
is usually greater than that of determinate types, a fact which often results in
 
lodging.
 

The use of a particular soybean growth type will depend on the length of the 
cropping s 0asonwhere it will be grown and the yield potential of the cultivar.
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The yield potential of a late maturing cultivar is often sacrificed for a shorter 
season cultivar that will fit into a double- or triple-cropping sequence which 
has greater total yield potential. I)ouble and triple cropping refers to plant
ing two or three crops in sequence after the previous crop is harvested. When 
rainfall or temperature patterns allow for the production of only one crop per 
year, cultivars are usually selected that can utilize the entire growing season. 

Farmers prefer that a soybean crop does not reduce the vield of their 
primary crop. For titi s reason non-agg'essive soybean cultivars are usually 
preferred. For the same reason, short-duration cultivars with lower plant 
heights are preferred over long-duration, taller cultivars which compete with the 
primary crop.
 

Cropping System Evaluation 

The comparative advantages of a cropping system can be calculated in a 
number of ways. The land equivalent ratio (LER), for example, is useful for 
comparing grain yield. LER is computed by determining the relative yield of each 
crop in an intercropping sysrem with the yield of the sole -rop. The relative 
yield of each crop in the system is then combined to calculate tht iLER according 
to the following formula: 

I, lb
IER + -

Sa Sh 

(I = intercrop yield; S = sole-crop yield; a and b = :omponent craps) 

LER values of 1.00 indicate that sole-crop and intercrop systems are equally 
efficient. Values of less than 1.00 mean that sole cropping is more efficicnt, 
while values greater than 1.00 indicate that intercropping Is more efficieit. 

Other methods of evaltiating the compa rat iwye advantages of cropping systems 
are based tn the monetary value of a unit of yield for each crop. This system is 
useful if crop market valueS and Iittit values: dok not change for the seasons or 
systems that are compared. lowever, the cost of inputs and the market value of 
the crops usually differ. Willey (1970) -uggested the combined use of LER and 
crop values to evaluate the relative merits of different cropping systems accord
ing to tile following formula: onetary advantage = value of combined intercrop 
yield x I.ER - I/LER. 

Intercropping 

Multiple-cropping systems that include soybean are numerous, as are combina
tions of more than one multiple-cropping system and several species. In southern 
China soybean is intercropped with sweet potatoes (Ipoimoea batatas) in the spring 
and summer, with rice (OrVza sativa) In the autumn, and with wheat (Triticum 
aesttvum) in the winter (FAO 1980). This Is an example of both intercropping and 
seq,,ential cropping combined. Soybean grain yield In this system was reported to 
be 1.1 t/hia, which is about equal to Ch na's national average. Total production 
from a single field per year is Impressive considering that sweet potato, wheat, 
and rice production totaled 22.5, 2.3, and 6.0 t/ha, respectively. Examples of 
both more complex and .timpler cropping systems involving soybean are found 
throughout the temperate and subtropical zones. 

Research results i Indicate that sole cropping produces the highest soybean 
yields, and that yield redictlons related to intercropping depend mostly upon tile 
compan ion crop, the crop management practices used, and the environment in which 
the crc ps are grown. 
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Strip-Intercropping 

Strip intercrcpping involves the s:imultaneous production of crops grown in 
strips wide enough for independent cult,wation, hut narrow enough for the crops 
to interact agronomicaI ly (Andrew- and Kassam 1976). 

Aloxander and Center (1962) reported that alternating pairs of soybean and 
maize ro-vs resulted in an LER of I . I0. Soybean yields were about the same as 
those produced under sole cropping in 91 cm rows, but maize yields increased 
approxinatel-, 317 .in an intercrop svstem. A 20% soybean yield decrease was 
offset b,; a 27 vield increase in maize whlen four- and six-row strips were 
alternated (Pendleton et ai. 1903). Both crops benefited from 61 cmr-row spacings
compared wi th 102 cm spacings. Row direction did not significantly affect the 
vield of either crop, hut Individual soybean rows adjacent to the maize yielded
about 30 1e!;as than the s, Ie-c ropped soybean. Crookston and lil (1979)
evaluated soybean and maize interc ropp lnt in alternating rows and alternating
strips of 3, 6, -5(d 12 rows. The reduction in soybean yields and the increase in 
maize yields rcsu*ted in LER values ranging from 0.97 to 1.01, I.e. no advantage 
for intercropping. 

Strip intercroppIng of soybean and maize in the USA at mid-season 

When soybean and matize were planted in the same row, ;oybean yield was 
reduced 877 compared with sol cropping (Chui and R. Slhible:;, Iowa State Uni
versity, unpub.). The reduction was primarilv due to redured plant growth and 
pod set. Tie rate of soybean (level opment wa un! . bitiffected, iterc ropp Ing 
delayed maize tasseling and slking. The planting of two or three maize plants 
per hill opened up the canopy and all owed more light to reach the ,-oybean. The 
open canopy ron;ulted in less .oybean lodging, more growth, higher pod set, and 
greater yield. 

Fin Iav (I 97) showed the effect that soybean has on maize and sorghum
(.Sorghum bicolor) ltoteorropped in different row systems (Table 1). When soybean 
anll maIze were grown in the salnie row, soybean and maize yields were reduced by
397%and 92%, respective]y, colpqared wit-h the sole-cropping treatments (LER 1.31).
When the soybean and mai:so rows were alternated, soybean yield Improved by 66% 
but maize decreased by 0/4,;: (LER 1.30). 
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Table I. Effect of intercropped soybean on maize and sorghum.
 

Grain Yield (t/ha)
 
Crop System cereal soybean LER
 

Soybean Sole 1.8 1.00
 
Maize Sole 5.7 1.00
 
Sorghum Sole 3.9 1.00
 
Soybean + maize Same row 5.2 0.7 1.31
 
Soybean + maize Alternate rows 3.6 1.2 1.30
 
Soybean + maize Alternate pair rows 3.1 0.9 1.05
 
Soybean + sorghum Same row 3.2 0.6 1.15
 
Soybean + sorghum Alternate rows 2.5 0.8 1.08
 
Soybean + sorghum Alternate pair rows 2.4 0.8 1.08
 

Adapted from Iinlay (1975) 

Dalal (1977) noted that soybean yields were severely reduced in each of the 
intercropping patterns studied. However, maize yields were only reduced when 
soybean was planted In the same row. A correlation was found between soybean 
leaf area Index and grain yield. '['his .uggests that the taller matzf crop 
reduced the light avallable to the soybean. 

Thompson et al. (1976) evaluated the effect of maize height or. soybean 
growth and yield when the two crops were intercropntl. Soybean yield was 17% 
greater when grown with short maize than with tall maize. Days to flowering and 
the physiological maturity of soybean were unaffected by the different maize 
plant heights. However, the number of pods per soybean plant were reduced by the 
taller maize.
 

Reduction in soybean grain yield was attributed to shading when maize and 
r'oybean were strip lntercropped, principally because of decreases in the number 
of branches and pods per plant (Srivastava et al. 1980). Roquib et al. (1973) 
reported yield reductions In e-ch case where soybean wa; intercropped with 
several different crops. Tie height of the companion -op determined the amount 
of yield reduction. The planting of maize and pigeon pea (Cajanus caJan) pro
duced yield reductions of 68% and 21%, respectively, whereas rice and groundnut 
(ArachIs hypogaea) reduced soybean yield bv only 3% and 7%, respectively. Grain 
yield reduction was attributed primarily to the height of the companion crop and 
to fewer pod-bearing nodes and pods per plant. 

Soybean yields were reduced by 172 and 75% when intercropped with two 
different sorghum ciltivars (Wahua and iller 1978); LER's were 1.08 and 1.11, 
respectively. The relative yields of soybean were 24.3 and 82.0%, whereas the 
relative yield of the two sorghum cultivars was 86.3% and 26%, respectively. 
Soybean yield reduction was attribti ted prImarily to lower pod number. 

In northern India, Mobhta and Ie (1980) found that maize yields were unaf
fected bv intercropping wit.i soybean, whereas sorghum yields were reduced. LERs 
of 1.31 and 1.48 were )roduiced by Intercropping soybean with sorghum and maize, 
respectivelv. The sorghm.m rows were planted 90 cm apart and were Intercropped 
with one row of soybean, whereas the maize rows were 120 cm apart and were 
intercropped with two rows of soybean. When soybean and sorghum were planted on 
the same date, the s developed but the of(lbean rapidly suppressed developmient 
the sorghum. 

Research in Iraq has shown that two rows of soybean alternated with two rows 
of maize (2:2) resulted In higher soybean grain yield than twc rows of maize and 
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one row of soybean (2:1) (lbrahim et al. 1977). Soybean plant height was not 
influenced by maize density, soybean density, or by intercropping. The 2,2 
intercropping system resulted in earlier flowering than the 2:1 system. 

When soybean was i ntercropped wi th cas sava (Mani hot esct lenta) , LER values 
increased as the number of intercropped soybean rows increased (Table 2) (Na-. 
Lampang 1982). Increased soybean plant density resulted in grelter soybean 
yields, and addi ng rows of sovbean roan lted in a progressive vie .d reduction of 
cassava due to increasod competition. Ca ssava Vie Id was also reduced by 
competition when cassava planting was delayed 20 or 40 days after soybean 
planting. 

A tall crop may be strip intercropped to protect a shor: crop from wind 
damage. Mi Ize rows pl an ted perpend Icular to prevail ing winds effect ively 
sheltered soybean in the central United States (Radke and tagstiom 1976) . Two 
maize rows planted at intervals of ten times the effective height of the maize 
resulted In slightly taller soybean compared with unsheltered soybean. Shad ing 
and root competition bv the maize resulted in lower dry matter accumulaticn, in
soybean planted ad -iacertto the temporary win(d barrier. Soybean grain yield was 

increased when the crop was sheltered (Table 3). Yield increases were at tributed 
t,) a reduction In transpi ration. LER values varied from year to year, but 
strip Intercropping proved to have an advantage over other systemi. Maize grown 
with temporary wind barriers usually yielded less than sole.-cropped maize, but 
increased plant populat ion and add It Iona I fertilizer may increase yield 
potential.
 

Table 2. 	 Effect of soybean row number on soybean and cassava
 
yield.
 

Row Yield (t/ha) LER
 
.'attern soybean cassava
 

Sole 	 I.50 z 28.86 1.00 
C-S-C y 	 0.66 23.57 1.26 
C-S-S-C 0.79 22.82 1.32
 
C-S-C-S-S-C 1.07 20.96 1.45 

z Sole crop soybean not included in the experiment, but assumed 

to be 1.5 t/ha
 
y C = cassava row; S = soybean row
 

Adapted from Na-,lampang (1982) 

Table 3. 	Soybean yields as affected by maize wind barriers. 

Yield (t/ha) 
Year sheltered area unsheltered area LER 

1964 1.3 1.1 	 1.16 
1965 1.4 1.3 	 1.06
 
1966 0.9 0.7 	 1.19 
1968 2.0 1.8 	 1.11
 
1969 1.2 1.1 	 1.05
 

Soybean cultivar was the same in each year; the maize barrier 
consisted of two rows spaced 13.3 m the first three years and 
11.4 in apart in 1968 and 1969
 
Adapted from Radke and ltagstrom (1976)
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Finlay (1975) found that intercropped soybean cultivars responded dif
ferently than sole-cropped soybean. An evaluation of 12 cultivars ineicated that
 
high yields under sole cropping may not be a good indicator of yield under
 
intercropping. Changing the companion crop also seemed to alter the rank of
 
soybean cultivar performance. A maize companion crop resulted in a similar yield
 
ranking of soybean cultivars, as did sole cropping. Sorghum and bulrush millet
 
(Pennisetum americaaum) as companion crops altered the cultivar yield rankings 
from the maize rankings. Cultivar selection may therefore be critical to the 
success of an intercropping system. 

Rela y-Intercropping 

Relay intercropping involves the production of two or more crops simul
taneously during part of the life cycle of each crop (Andrews and Kassam 1976).
 
In temperate environments, relay intercropping allows the producer to harvest
 
more than one crop per growing season. A cool-season cereal crop is often
 
planted in the fall or early spring, and soybean is then interseeded into the 
standing cereal crop prior to the heading stage. The soybean germinates and 
slowly develops before the cereal crop is harvested in the early summer; the 
soybean can then develop in the field without competition. Aerial seeding of 
soybean into the cereal crop frequently results in poor stand establishment and 
has been abandoned in most areas. Machinery has been developed for direct 
inter-seeding of soybean without severe physical damage to the cereal crop.
 

Tn the midwestern USA, relay-intercropped wheat and soybean produced 70 and
 
80% of the total yield of the same crops grown as sole crops (Jeffers and Tri
plett 1978). When the same crops were double-cropped (two crops grown in se
quence in the same year) wheat yield was 100% of the sole crop and soybean yield 
was 60% of thie sole crop. Planting time for soybean was critical; early planting 
resulted In poor emergence and lower yields. Late planting resulted in greater
 
physical damage to the wheat and lower yields for both crops. Increased seeding 
rates for sovhean are recommended to compensdte for low stand establishment.
 

Relay intercropping of soybean and oats in the USA
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Chan et al. (1980) found that inter-seeding soybean into oats and wheat had 
no significant effect on the cereal crops' grain yield. Intercropped soybean was 
shorter in height and yielded less than sole-crop soybean. Favorable LERs were 
produced when relay intercropping was practiced (Table 4). McBroom et al. (1981) 
evaluated 14 soybean cultivars In relay-intercropping systems with oats and 
wheat. Their results showed that the relay-intercropped soybean yielded less, 
was shorter, and lodged less than soybean grown as a sole crop. However, they 
did not find evidence of a genotype x cropping system interaction for grain 
yiCid. Based on this study there is no evidence to indicate the need for a 
separote soybean breeding program for relay intercropping, but further study is 
needed to evaluate more diverse soybean germplasm. 

The success of relay intercropping depends on timely management and condu
cive climatic conditions. Researchers have reported different optimum planting 
times for relay-intercropped soybean planted with cool-season cereal crops.
However, most scientists agree that soybean planting should be timed to avoid 
physical damage to the companion crop. This usually means planting soybean 
before the cereal crop has headed. Planting soybean into a standing crop may 
lead to Increased competition for light, moisture, and nutrients. Early planting 
can also result in similar plant heights for both the cereal and soybean crops at 
the time that the cereal crop is harvested Tall soybean plants may interfere 
with the cereal crop harvest and may be dar,.iged during the harvesting process. 
After pruning, the vegetative growth of Indeterminate soybean cultivars will be 
retarded, but the crop may recover if environmental conditions are favorable. 
The vegetative growth of determinate cultivars would probably be retarded after 
pruning if the crop had already reaiched the flowering stage. 

Table 4. 	 Effect of soybean on cool-season cereal crops grown 
under relay-intercropping. 

Grain Yield t/ha) 
Year sole crop relay Intercrop LER 

wheat soybean wheat soybean 
1976 2.5 2.8 2.8 1.0 1.48 

oats soybean oats soybean 
1976 4.4 2.9 4.0 2.0 1.60 
1977 3.2 3.6 3.2 1.8 1.50 

Results from 41 cm row spacings and the earliest planting date 
each year
 
Adapted from Chan et al. (1980) 

Sequential Cropping 

Sequential cropping can occur in the form of double, triple, quadruple, or 
ratoon cropping. Ratoon cropping of soybean has not been successful, but other 
forms of sequential cropping can be used with soybean. The selection of an 
appropriate system depends upon the length of the growing season and the duration
 
of the crops planted. Many techniques nave been used to squeeze another crop 
into a season. Transplanting, early harvesting, no-tillage, creating moisture
 
stress, and the selection of short-season cultivars are common techniques.
 

Under a sequential-cropping system, soybean grain yield does not differ 
greatly from the yields of sole crops grown tinder similar management. However, 
planting soybean at the optimum time is not always possible in a sequential
cropping 	system. Photoperiod, season length, moisture availability, and temper
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ature may differ. Different seasonal conditions will also affect soybean yield.

Cultivar selection for sequential cropping does not differ from cultivar selec
tion for sole cropping if conditions are equal.
 

The success of sequential cropping depends on the length of time between the 
harvest of the first crop arJ the planting of the next. If moisture and temper
ature are not limiting factors, a short interruption between crops is usually
preferred. Intensive labor and machinery are used to plant the next crop; there 
is little Idle land between sequences.
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Introduction 
Most agricultural systems evolved as farmers 
learned to the
use physical,
social, and economic 
resources in their environment (Harwood 
1976). Today's
farming systems exist because of their proven superiority to less stable andproductive systems. Unlike farming systems in the United States, where largetracts of land are farmed under one type of crop (mono or sole-cropping), small
farm holdings in the tropics are planted to mixturea of crops. In developingcountries individual security is the farmer's prime consideration. Farmers who
operate under subsistence conditions use 
strategies that 
ensure minimum levels of
system performance. 
 It is because 
farmers' decisions are 
made in uncertainty
that they regard security or risk minimization so seriously. Farmers 
are primarily concerned with the extremes, both favorable and unfavorable, which existin their environment. For this reason they choose from one of a numberpossible actions, i.e. farming system 

of 
that will maximize an expected gain,provided that the possibility of ruin is slight or negligible (Boussard and Petit1976). A low probability of loss 
and low expected loss 
values are prerequisites.
Minimizing risks and achieving production stability are the factors that mostaffect the farmers' willingness to adopt new technologies (Biggs 1974, Boussard 

and Petit 1976, Perrin et al. 1976, 
Webster and Kennedy 1975).
 

The biological stability of an agro-ecosystem depends upon performance andpersistence. Mixed-cropping irovides species 
diversity (Holdridge 1959 and
Igbozurike 1971). the system' major advantage over sole-crcfpping. Diversification tends to promote yield stability because all of the crops in a mixed-cropping culture are not likely to be equally affected by weather variations orpests. Surveys indicate 
that farmers consider 
yield stability and protection
from crop failures as primary reasons for using mixed-cropping (Dickinson 1972,Fllnn and Lagemann 1980, Jodha 1976, and Olukosi 1976). There is some empirical
evidence that supports the belief that growing crops in mixtures reduces risksand increases yield stability. Mixed-cropping or intercropping 
can create a less
favorable environment for insects. Researchers have demonstrated that thenon-host plant can act aas habitat for insect predators (Crookston 1976 andDoutt and Nakata 1965). An interfering rowstrlp (In an intercropping system) canact as a physicil barrier 
to insects (Altieri et 
, l. 1978, Gerard 1976, Satpathyet al. 1977, and Suryatna and larwood 1976). Other studies have shown decreasesin the spread of diseases as a result of mixed-cropping, further confirming theyield stability of the system (Koli 1975 and Shoylnka 1976). 

Mixed-cropping al so stabilizes grain vie(d by allowing .me crop to compensate for the yield loss of another. In this case, yield losses are a result ofspecies-speclftc Insect or disease attack. This type of compensation is not
possible If arecrops grown separately. 
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The objective of the study reported here was to test the "risk-aversion 

hypothesis," often stated as a primary reason for mixed plantings under subsis

tence conditions. The hypothesis maintains that mixed plantings, intercrops, or
 

random mixtures are less susceptible to the yiel.d losses that result from adverse 

climatic or environmental conditions than are corresponding sole-crops. The 

measure used for testing tile stability of a cropping system in this experiment 

was the ability of a crop to perform or yield well under adverse conditions. By 

subjecting a mixed crop of maize (Zea mays) and soybean (Glycine max) and corre

sponding sole-crops to simulated insect and disease defoliations, a measure or 

the relative degree of production stability was derived for each system. 

Materials and Methods 

The effect of differential defoliation on maize and soybean grown under both 

sole-crop and intercrop systems was studied in an experiment conducted in 1980 at 

the Agronomy South Farm of the University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign. A 

mid-season maize cultivar, FR 632 x FR 16, and soybean cultivar Williams 80 were 

each subjected to varying degrees of leaf removal at different times in the 
season.
 

A randomized block design consisting of treatments in a factorial combina

tion of five levels of defoliation (0, 25, 50, 75, and 100%) at three dates (25, 
45, and 60 days after seeding (OAS)) was used. Within each of the fifteen 
factorial treatment combinations (main plots), a split-split plot design was 

arranged. Subplots consisted of either sole-cropping or intercropplng. Each 

sub-subplot speciied the crop to be defollated. There were three replications. 

Maize was planted in rows spaced 50 cm apart (69,000 plants/ha sole-cropped 

and 23,000 plants/ha intercropped). Soybean rows were also spaced at 50 cm 
(354,000 plants/ha sole-cropped and 230,000 plants/ha intercropped). Plant 

arrangement within tile intercrop were two rows of soybean to one row of maize. 

Planting -. s carried out on May 30, 1980 on a Drummer silty clay loam soil using 

a hand planter. Plots were harvested by hand from October 13 to 15, 1980. No 

nitrogen fertilizer was applied to the experimental area; the field had pre
viously been planted to alfalfa. Weeds were controlled by hand. Insects and 

foliar diseases did not seriously affect crop growth or yield. 

Leaf removal on the maize and soybean plants was carried out at various 

dates and stages of growth: 

Date of ZMaize Soybean
 

Defoliation DASz Growth Stage Growth Stige 

25 June 25 8 1 Sy V3 
14 July 45 12 LS RI 

29 July 60 Tasselling (70%) R2-R3
 

Z l)ays after seeding 

YLeaf stage 

Percent removal (0, 25, 50, 75, and 100) was not precise and should be 

viewed as relative leaf area loss only. For the 50% leaf removal treatment, all 

leaves on one side of the plant (either maize or soybean) were removed. Adjust

ments were made accordingly for the other treatments. Yield losses due to 
defoliation were recorded, and relative comparisons of yield stability were made 

for the sole-crop and Intercrop plantings. 
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Results and Discussion 

Under both sole-crop stand: of maize and soybean, defoliation treatments 
depressed grain yields in relition to severity and time of defoliation. The 
results obtained here (Tables I and 2) are in general agreement with earlier 
studies on defoliation for both crops (Allison ct al. 1975, Crookston 1976, Enyi
1975, Fehr et al . 1977, Hanway 1969, Hinson et a. 1978, Kal ton et al. 1949, 
Kiesselbach and Lvness 1945, Pinter and Kalman 1979, and Turnipseed 1972). Yield 
reductions followed a negative linear trend with respect to rate and time of 
defoliation. Exceptions were observed for maize defo Iiat.ed at the earliest date, 
the 8-leaf stage, and when maize was defoliated at the 25: rate for all dates. 
In these cases a yield increase of tp to 9' was observed. 

Table 1. 	 Monocrop maize yields following three rate.,;of defolLiation
 
at three dates. 

------------------ Time of Defoliation----------------

Rate of Time of
 
Defoliation 25 DASz Defollatfon 
 60 DAS Average 

45 DAS z 

---------------........ 
t/ha ----------------------
0 - 7.7 	 7.7 

25 7.9 7.9 8.2 8.0 
50 7.9 6.7 
 6.3 6.9
 
75 8.4 5.9 4.7 6.4
 

Average 8.1 6.8 
 6.4
 

ZDAS  days after seeding
 

Table 2. 	Monocrop soybean yields following three rates of defolla
tlon at three dates.
 

----------------Time of Defoliation----------------

z
Rate of DAS
Defoliatio 2525 DA 455 ASA 60 DAS Average
 

--------------------. t/ha .--------------------------.
 
0 - 3.7 - 3.7
 

25 3.6 3.5 3.5 3.5 
50 3.7 3.7 2.8 3.4
 
75 3.5 3.4 2.8 3.3
 

Average 3.6 3.6 
 3.0
 

Z DAS  days after seeding
 

Yield reductions In defoliated, ir ercropped maize and soybean were more
 
acute than in the defoliated sole-crops. This was presumably due to the presence

of the competing companion crop which was able to increase its yield as a result
 
of the other's injury. This effect was more 
pronounced under maize-defoliated
 
conditions than under soybean-defoliated conditions. Soybean intercrop yields

increased in proportion to the degree and time of maize defoliation (Table 3),

Maize intercrop yields under soybean-defoliated conditions, although higher than
 
the control (undefoliated treatment), did not show increasing trends 
in propor
tion to the degree and Lwme of soybean defoliation (Thble 4). The reason for
 
this phenomenon is not clear, but the tnavailabilltv of light may have limited
 
yields in the soybean Intercrop. Removing (partially or fully) the maize plants

allowed more light 
to roach the Eoybean canopy and thereby increased yields.
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Table 3. 	Intercrop maize and soybean yields for varying maize
defoliated treatments with regression and correlation
 
coefficients.
 

--------------- Time of Defoliation-------------------
Rate of 25 DAS 45 DAS 60 DAS 
Defoliation maize soybean maize soybean maize soybean 

------------------------ t/ha------------------------
0 - - 3.7 2.2 - 

25 3.5 2.3 3.4 2.4 2.7 2.6
 
50 2.9 2.4 2.4 2.5 2.4 2.5
 
75 3.2 2.1 2.0 2.6 1.9 2.8
 

100 0 3.4 0 3.4 0 3.2 

r - -.98
 

b - -.31
 

Table 4. 	Intercrop maize and soybean yields for varying soybean
defoliated treatments with regression and correlation
 
coefficients.
 

--------------Time of Defoliation--------------------
Rate of 25 DAS 45 DAS 60 DAS 

Defoliation maize soybean maize soybean maize soybean 

------------------------ thIa------------------------
0 - - 3.7 2.2 - 

25 4.7 1.9 3.6 2.0 4.1 1.6
 
50 3.7 2.1 3.9 1.9 3.3 1.6
 
75 4.2 1.9 3.8 2.1 3.7 1.4
 

100 5.1 0 3.8 0 4.3 0 

r - -. 48 
b - -.27
 

Maize, being a taller crop, may not have benefited to the same degree from 
soybean leaf removal. No light meter readings were taken, however, so this
 
hypothesis cannot he substantiated.
 

Defoliation, either in maize or soybean, caused greater proportional yield 
reductions when the defoliated crop was intercropped rather than p'anted in solid 
stands. Therefore, In order for an Intercrop system to suffer lower losses due to 
defoliation, yield compensation from the non-defoliated crop must exceed the 
difference in loss between the intercrop and sole-crop defoliations. There are 
obvious problems in comparing yield compensation values of one crop to crop yield 
losses in another. For this analysis an assumption was made in order to equalize 
the productivity between a hectare of sole-crop maize and the productivity of a 
hectare of sole-crop soybean, so that a conversion factor of 2.1 t of maize is 
equivalent to 1.0 t of soybean. (This was very near the price ratio between 
soybean and maize for the area.) Accordingly, after the conversion adjustment, 
direct comparisons between sole-crop yields and Intercrop yields could be made on
 
the basis of total combined grain yields for each of the defoliation treatments 
(Table 5 and 6). Under normal conditions (undefoliated), an intercropping 
system, maize + soybean, was 8.7% more productive than the corresponding sole 
plantings of the same crops. Under malze-defoliated conditions, maize + soybean 
was an average of 8.1% more productive than the corresponding sole-crop plant
ings. The value incr(ased under conditions of more severe defoliation, reaching 
26.3% at the 75% rate of defoliation on the last date. For the soybean defoli
ation treatments, intercrops were an average of 4.9% more productive than the 
maize and soybean sole-crops. There was no trend for either an increase or a 
decrease in this value as defoliation severity increased. 



Table 5. Comparison of mnoocrop yields 
of maize and soybean to intercrop yields of maize + soybean under 
malze-defoliated 
c -ndi
ons.
 

.efol.rr!ocron Yleld<
.. 
 intercrop Yields 
 Percent increase
 
,reatmenh Total (t/ha)
Adjusted" 
 Adjusted' Total of 'ntercrop


rate time naize soybean 
 maize soybean 
 Over Monoorcp
 

0 3.8 3.8 = 7.7 3.- .. = 8.4 5.7 
25 .
 -.0 1.5 3.8 = 7.8 3.5 8.3 6.5

25 '5 3.9 
 i3 3.5 = 7.8 3.4 .5..5 8.7P
28 60 4.6 .5 3. 
 8.0 2.7 
 5.4 =.6 8.1 2.2

50 25 3.9 1.8 3. = 7.9 2.9 = 8.0 2.8
50 45 3.3 I.S 3.5 7.2
= 2.4 2.5 7.8 8.0
 
50 60 3.1 1.5 3.S = 7.0 2.4 2.5 11.6
 :3
r7.8 

75 25 ,.2 1.8 3.8 = 8.0 3.2 2.1 .5 = 7.7 -4.7 

45 3.0 1.3 3.Q 6.8 2.0 =2.6 7.6 11.5
 
1.3 3.5 6.2 :.9 2.8 = 7.9 
 26.3
100 25 0 1.8 3.8 = 3.8 0 7.33.4 -3 88.9
100 45 1.8 3.F 3.8 0 3.4 7 7.1 84.2

100 60 0 1.5 3.5 3.8 0 3.2 =. 6.8 77.5 

- Values obtained from Tables 1 and 2, for maize, and soybeans, resoect-.el., and divided by 2Assumin that it is equally profitable to plant raie as soybeans, .alue assigned 
to each unit t of
 
soybean; therefore, 7.7 t of = 3.2 t of soybetn tao 


Table 6. Comparison of monocrcp yields 
of maize and soybean to intercrop yields of maze soybean under
 
sovbean-defoliated conditions.
 

Defoliation Monocrop Yieldsz 
 ontercrop yields 
 Percent Increase
 
Treatment 
 (t/hs) Adjusted 
 Total (t/ha) Adjusted Total of intercrop

rate time ma ie soybear. 
 maize so/bean 
 Over Monocrop
 

0 3.8 1.8 3.3 = 7.7 3.7 2.2 4.6 8.4 8.7

25 25 3.8 1.8 3.8 = .7 4.7 1.9 4.0 
 = 8.7 13.6
 
25 45 3.8 1.8 3.7 7.5 .
3.6 2.0 =
.2 749 7.4

25 60 3.8 1.7 - = 7.5 -.1 1.6 3.4 = 7.6 0.7

50 25 3.8 i 2.'.9 7.8 3.6 2.1 
 4.4 = 8.1 4.0
 
30 45 3.8 1.9 3.9 
 .8 3.9 1.9 4.0 80 2.3
50 60 3.8 1.4 3.0 
 6.8 3.3 1.6 3.! 6.7 -0.8 
75 25 3.8 1.8 3. 
 .6 4.2 1.9 .O 8.3 9.4
 
75 45 3.8 1.7 3.6 
 7.4 3.8 2.1 4.5 
 = .3 !1.6

75 60 3.8 1.4 3.0 6.8 3.7 !. 
 2.0 6 -1.0
 
.00 25 3.8 0 0 3.8 5.1 0 0 5.1 33.1

.00 45 3.5 0 0 3.8 3.8 0 0 .8 -1.0 
00 60 3.5 0 0 
 3.8 4.3 0 0 4.3 12.3 

Values obtained fro= Tables 
I and 2 for maize and soybears, respectively, and divided by 2
2
Assuming that it is equally profitable to plant 
t': e as soybeans, value assigned to each 
unit t of 
soybean; therefore, 7.7 
t of maize = 3.7 t of soybeu. 

LA 

http:resoect-.el
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In regard to production stability, a risk minimization concern, the maize + 
soybean Intercrop provided higher "highest-returns", higher average-returrns, and 
higher minimum returns than the corresponding maize and soybean sole-crop,;. The 
yield returns for maize- and soybean-def(l fated conditions under single sole
cropping, two sole-crops, and intercropping are presented in Table 7. Under 
maize-defoliated conditions the intercrop system had an ave-age return of 7.9 
t/ha, with a range of 0., t/ha between highest and lowest returns. For the 
single crop planting, an average value of 7.1 t/ha and a range of 3.6 t/ha 
between highest and lowest returns were observed. This implies that as the 
cropping system moved away from diversity (intercropping) and towards homogeneity 
(sole-cropping), averalge returns were lower, range cf yield values increased, 
and, tlo.,t importantly p!; ,lb ill ties for very low returns increased - a concern 
of top priority for umall fi rmers prerating at or near the nlin!mum subsistence 
leve I. Hence the doua s-a;ggest that the risk-aversion principle for intercropping 
app lie: to mai ze-defoI iated condit ions. 

cro plu !v:;vl!;: ll, qi dotildl- pI anld inte(l. ; l,-mul.?l lll Inn~lc) ily'), 

c ropp I ig. 

; (I III tlilI Ma t;,l D..lI: I oI'm[)! ,,)l De IIttl" ia tI ls ('"m 

l111ghe ;t H.4 8. 0) .' .q7 , 
AvuI. ,- 7. 1 7.44.4 ('.5 1..' 4.8lo~we., *,. a . ,' . / " . 'I 6. I. . 7 

ZC ml, Ined It .,Il i , i iel d ; :f If( " ;id l l't,l ~ 1,,, 2.1 T:,I' - 1.0 t t;,-vheam 

TIIe p i ct it 1 ;,(. t.lo oil t !;..: (1 ll II -; I ()r" he- -- l-' I i I t t I eat:eli Ave rage grail
 
vielil for the 11tocrIpping, t sIe-cirip and s i IlIe
," pltnt itigo, C snIe-crop 
plant iIol , we (, 7.,8, .7.o, iti 7. I t /h, , o;p(.ct iyelv -- a much (lo er in:rg in thain 
that o s e r'ed under Ili i (I, ( nd it I'inder so)eaI--defl ited-def() I i;t Id i on;;. 

Condi it iou!; , whiil wc ro poe r:.l I not as !;,n it iye to \'i ld los;es ;a ; the ma ize
defo lia ed res:toiet,, , tile - -vc:m;ion hvp,'th si ; woulld Tit e ; valid justifi
'a ion i r int e ecr pp i miH ini tum '. i oId returns I r-' lit e t .1", sO I (I-a ro'p 

P1 ; s t i g l nd ii i' rc co p p]1lant il w,: tI,, ;Ib(lt tilte t;;un. 1h t it.lt t o t ftr iliter
crop , ),, hv risk-; ' r; uld 1 t llill Iill w 1. ]lilc highei(r minim 'tlllhl; rtlt r ;Ith IIn t 

,colpll stllt}l t. m in I mul l . .I ,i-'. 11 t1 tit1 s Were1n1t 111i1!, St i I ,-itrI I-11,; .tilt i i'glhe ret l 
Ii iglier iii t11 - c ot)wnI It s1 (oh iI ( I the l !ovo lmo;.1 ir 1 l, ('l:s 111 ill Il -I.-t'l. ; 

It aip t''tl-; ths;t ili lt'l )lil " 'I, e ; '( ler i lel ll ( 'I 'i;o ;iv e ,iin based 
Oil tile Itltillts t ('tul ill thi!s .>:il'iinl . L.owc.;t '.eld 1001v;liil (socludiig 
(IefV ,li;it i ii I) ; f luld in the sinl, ;(eIle-Cr( p plait !1)' ('.7 t/h;i trom 7' Iliz c 
defoli a ti o i l:i;t dat.)tItth,otll,.we, tw(, !ol],e- (rl 1lai il', en ((..) t/li 
frolm 75'! deil-. iit ion (t tIie ;i; dat ) . I )wc!;rt gr i;il ie 1(1 for thte 

) s;Vs-t 

intercrop
(f. 7 t/I f()r s;vbe'tit detol it;li i ( '1n the l ast d t .) ,.,;1 ' or- 2. 5 t/haIt higher than 
the two .sile-cr ]lp liit ian ; 

Althougjh ;I C' lil!(tt, IW -~ inl M W~l Ci-01) i: II('t 111ll.")1ll71l Ill ]('C'ls ( (01 thCt a'lterIn

ative r tiI tg e.,I vtli t - i'll1;'1l,-Crtllidic 1 ) C-'Iuliti'( s - it iS difficult 
to assess e :ldVsillt;ig,, I, inttrclc ()veI al],'-c'op 1 s;tInI c"all 
 ; ; ; till si tuatioi. 
If, howev tr, tile a ;!' ll:iiut i() i 1to le t It I r plI;nto l i t; itunat ion i a tie feasil e (toe 
late Il tlie gl-i)n i 'si S 'ir 1ol.lr r r p e {ill , i-i tilie sos,sn) tile itercrop 

Ill; I r(uI a.1-.)' The Irellcee i m11:st (Ilrait icsystemi s r kI.d].' t)t . !;()i ) iu) . (1ii 
lidner i1;i i,:o-dt'i I ii tt . Cdit ld e n . ' ield!; ('I iliti't'ropped sny'l nos where f alize 
was colmpletelv i(Alft liltel ;I''';ie'l 87.' otf ;,Ill--crp' (,d ''.beali vields. IIclibsch 
(1980) fboItd thtoit t ho i t that tin tomate, 1) 1lnt!; "Ire t'eiIl)OV , tlhe gr'e+ater tire 
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land-use advantage by the intercrop. Similar findings observed in this experi
ment with the complete defoliation treatments would concur with the'3e results;
the earlier the maize was removed from the intercrop the more soybean yields 
Increased.
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Soybean-Coconut Intercropping 
M. de. S. Liyanage and M. P. L. D. Martin
 
Coconut Research Institute, Lunuwila, Sri Lanka
 

Introduction 

The income derived from coconut (Cocos Inucifera) farming in tropical Asia 
cannot sustain an average small-fa-m family, especially if the crop is poorly
managed. In pure stands, annual product ion is estimated at about 17 t/ha
'(Nelliat et al. 1974), which is far less than the yields produced by crops such 
as sugarcane, Sa':cha rum officinma rum, (Bl ackman and Black 1N59). low coconut 
productivity is imainly attributed to the f;it t that the trees ust only about 257, 
of the available soil mas!; (Klusfhwsih et il . i 7 0) and, that they intercept 0nily
about 447 of ;ivailable solar ridiat ion (Nair and Balakrishminu 1976). 

Coconut is ;a major crop in Sri I.aikai'a intermedia1te rain fall z,nc. The sol I 
and iMiCsre-il i11t ma1 ile tile Cailep!v 5

if VOllig Cr t0o 6 1.eats) and matu'tr coconuLt 
(>45 yca rs) i iit lt the in t erc),Ippfnr t0 ;1 range of ainnual food crops. 

,ra il ILeguiile: ait bc' , tea aing lv important ill Sri Lanka. They arefOgli ing 
grown ill coioiolt-s;is-e cropping ste' l s ither as all intercrop or as a catch
crop. The I - impi rtimcc, i s base(d nit o(nlIlv on tilte i r use as a source of dietary 
protei:i aHd &' ,trble 0oi I , bUt bheC,illse Of tliei i lbil itv to help ma inta in soil 
fert ilitv. Se.eanl (Cl ino ma ) is; )tit, of the si:.: legumes grown in Sri Lanka. 
Ill recent V',ars< dfe1lnallil. a; ilncrttP;cd, id consiidergble interest, has developed ill 
llmlro'iii lng Silj j e a(..,ll l'oiiui't i l). 

C cOirnt -si','l)(',iAi iiIto I r,pp i1g i ; a I e lI tt i 'e lv new p at ce, an1d, tlnt iI 
1,V, about 

10':i soybea1 IOlow lollpared S, bti compara

recentl l litt was1 kloWn1 ihlll itI S eng-terill potellt i;li. Average yields of 
in'll t i 'VLart, 1 with inp rlived enItiv I 

tively litt:,o has been lone t i nlt r-iue hi violV(ti i, fg, hil s it v ci1tivars.
 
Accordin!glv, :ill es-.ptr' elt (ro1dn('t'd to tile ellCpe'r -llmance of
ClI WIs 'V;llUlate ;i'rolom1 

I1) sOben;il CltiV;lrS mii to 
 selet thi,.se with potetial f or intercropping under
 
(OeOtitit
 

Materials and Methods 

ThUe e.:perimlent was conducted under maturt oto nulti(60 years) planted ill 9 tii 
squares at the Ratmalagira Reseaeich Stat jim ( ilit errie iite ratinfall zone; eleva
ti on 30 Il). Tie oi I was a silid c I I ;l,'m-Ii' wi 1h a i',I of 5. 3. Pr Ior to the 
experlment, :'.:' kg itfC 1'(:' tert i i it 1i.: was broal dcist in a circle (H .65 Im) 
.-]ionld bs ts(d 't ! tthe i Ii Si i i i ll'O'(tt1 t t'hte so0i 1.illc:(ch juto 

Ile ;,,t,'ill c ro-'p wi's; >5 1 at tile i,;net i0 the Apri l-.tie iilills, ca. Mav 20. 
Tie siefs of t(,! t tIi te dt he 1S ('u11 %';-s wile t1-(; wit llCa lti pr iar to sI urrv 
hlloctl It I ll i wtli i (' Ullic t ' ia,me ll i lIru (N;it ';igili 5;) ;It t i w raite o f 75 g/kg seed. 
The pre treatil(,d seti wa' i''i ill r w( 60 ) cii pl il in ( )s . 4 Tit ts 5pl r;i l e( ill 
a raid mi: ed blocik 'e;i Cn withi I'll I r([ I i c. t.i tll t ta () 1112). A 
p'e-etmerigeiCe lieribicilde (I s5;.o) la]!; iplveli aa I 1 p) 10 , The seeidl ings were 
spalcei 5 liil sijil't wi slill tie row; i)) ,ft.itot NI wPi; it the,I sowing '. ;lplllled 
rate if kg i0 I , ani 4it0'.g at il] lantinig. Tilte crop received 45620 N, kg , a f 
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mm ol ra infalI (uring the experimiental period (supplemental irrigation was 
provided when TeCesy);,'ll') .P'!StS were contro lled wi Hi chelical sprays. 

Ct It iVar perforelIl w.ic Iuoted oi the hla.si s of: 

a) lars to flowering - d.te ,n i 1hich 507 of theapproximatelv plants 
il -I plot had the ir f-il t Flcwer; 

b) Plant heig-t - avrn; In gt O TI randolY :elected plants/plot 
at f1owe ring;

c) Nodule :ihberv (hi - - i-etcr(ite three weeks after flowering on 
the olonitll ;jul tel plants fIlom two border rows illof ;IIdoIIv 


(eilh plot ;
 
d) Nodl It : (u. d an d rv i ht
ai , ruesa s ,'e 

e) lavs to ,lta it ((v(W '' igI) )tV rip(.lt

f) lodging ,i; score 1 to (I = plants 5 = all- aal (4 S all erect, 

tplallt , dot.w1)
g) IPlant deni t
;
%, - est imated an tihe total number of plants/m2 har-

Vested :it Frlo rot
, i tmii'itv to c nelitel ws; 
It) Plls per piallnt - det'mIliTed from ten randomly selected plants/ 

pl;t ; :1 (1
 
i) y i elIo(Ir yw e ighI tt m2
 

Results 

Growth and Develcpnient 

Davs to Flowering: The majoritv oI cultivars produced their first flower in less 
than four weeks (lardee, Bonssier, and the two local checks commnenced flowering in 
les tha'I FiV u weeks) (Table 1). improved Pelican and .upirer u ere the latest
flowering cultivarn. A . ignit-icant negative correlation between the number of 
dav; to t oll;et ,I- 'lowoerilog and plant he.ight was obseIved (r = -0.51A,') (Table 
I).
 

1tnt owe rii (It I Pb-I wereiei'li ;it ll 1-,: ilmproved l'e ican, lupi ter, , and SK-2 
gnlf irin tlv Li I er thaln hei' ' l t I vaIrs (Tlab 1e I). lnamp ton, Hardee , Davis, 

and Bragg o0 i Iontls short-l'orr ,t , 1 r arihtd ;thei gh t f :Ippl'o::il;itelyt' cm; was the 
eont cI.l ivaI (. 4 111). PlaLt heigh t waa; posit ivelv correlated to need yiel,' ( = 

.t.6 ) IFlaP Ie t1). 

mt:P!-I lder et 21) 4odulen/:; lit i lild l;id the highes:: iilii o)f l t,~l and 180, 
i (Ti"l. 


l i 1-, ind li',.") r,1i t- onali letn;t 


I-.-ps 1)4 tct ve 1). fit, 1odt I t i)n of tii"r (coltivarn. (llamipton , 13rgg, 
a mo I 1 I ; OtMhirCed the numb111er of 

tiailu ,a % lI i in ,I dr t..iiglit 1li i , hlot,'uael, .111)it0r, TIaC\, B(oluS, and Clark 
h lai tm1 la' ni-e (ii. -,to ].55 g/pltll t). lmproved Pel ican, 1I111,l 1''(111c 

}t~ l~l~tI',}' -1 git*! ) j-. <:111;lio dlihll ; to g,/p lnit) I)lm~d I l iw {(f).-)0 I.'I'l (T"Ib le 

vtr tli .iili t,': iMi ol t i ,ii'tlit, 1ittlrilt'' per iod (80 da v ) anid ,lip! tet" the 
Toint. i -(.-,,(,i'I% (T; 11)l 1 ). A\l I cu t ivar, , e-ce)t Bosn;ier and Improved Pel i-
C i1 , al iiI it t ust, m(] it it i 'iS 

1lodg_ing: Althoiigh ',V tgial"i(lilt ival,lwere expected to lodge, i.e. Imnrovedo 1 
Pe iran ,31 r, ihort and Ioderately tall citl tivars proved suscept iblenial i It- ho th 
(Boin;.;it, B ':og'g , li/av ,, lii I , Cia;I'k (3, ;aild i II i ams). 

Yield Components and Seed Quality 

lt d n;it, (Ifi 
ha vest , rilgilig from '(2 to 5l nt sa/m 0 1 e 2) 
I'l;int P011!;i t',':I;il .J il not ffer il;n ifirat lv between c l tivars at 

pl ('lab 
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Table 1. Agronomic characterlstics of soybean test cultivars. 

Cultivar Days to 
Flowering 

Plant Hleight 
at Flowering 

(cm) 

l1odules/Plant 
3 Weeks After 

Flowering 

(n.)) 

Nodale Dry 
Weight/Plant 
3 Weeks After 

Flowering (g) 

Days to 
Maturity 

Lodging 

Jupiter 39 
Hampton 266 A 27 
Hardee 33 
Improved Pelican 51 
Bossier 36 
Bragg 27 
)avis 26 
Tracy 27 
Forrest 27 
1i11 29 
Clark 63 27 
Bonus 27 
Williams 25 
Pb - 1 35 
SJ - 2 35 

LISD (0.05) 12 

54 

30 

30 
63 

31 

30 

28 
27 


32 

27 


38 


24 

28 

48 

49 


10 


65 

125 

180 

87 
127 

131 

93 


1	12 


86 

82 


85 


45 

91 


204 

86 


51 


0.91 

0.79 

1.47 
0.56 

1.20 

1.03 

0.75 

1.55 


0.77 

0. 57 


0.9( 


0.58 

0.71 

1.33 

0.57 


0.61 


134 1.25
 
98 1.00
 

106 1.00 
133 2.25 
113 1.25 
106 1.25 
103 1.25
 
89 1.00
 
89 1.00
 
80 2.00
 
86 2.00
 
98 1.00
 
96 1.25
 
93 2.25
 

105 1.75
 

7 0.67
 

Table 2. Soybean seed yieI (I;jnd qual I ty. 

Plant Iensity Pods/Il';)ntVariety (no/m) (no) 

.Jupiter 33 17 

llampton 266 A 33 17 

lardee 32 23 

improved Pelican 32 26 

Bossier 33 17 

Bragg 33 18 

Davis 33 17 

Tracy 32 12 

Forrest 33 18 

Hill 33 13 

Clark 63 32 15 

Bonus 32 8 

Williams 33 8 


Pb-I 33 27 

SJ-2 33 32 


1.SD(0.05) - 8.0 

z Monoc'opped yield 

100-Seed
Weight (g) 

23 

21 

16 


14 


17 


20 


18 


20 


16 


16 


16 


21 


22 


13 

12 


0.81 


Seed Yield
(t/ha) 

0.4 
(1.5),
 

1.4 

(1.5)
 
1.5
 

(2.2)
 
1.1
 

(1.5)
 
0.8
 
(2.0)
 
1.2
 

(1.7)
 
1.4
 
(2.2)
 
1.0
 

(1.2)
 
1.4
 

(I .6) 
0.9
 

(1.6)
 
1.0
 
(1.6)
 
0.8 
(1.4)
 
1.0
 

(1.7)
 
1.4 

(1.h)
 
0.9
 
(1 .6) 

(.53 
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Table 3. Correlation co-efficients (r) between growth and yiel.d. 

Characteristic Plant li,'ight Pods/Plant Seed Yield 100-Seed 
(cm) (t /ha) Weight (g) 

Days to flowering -0.51*** -0.17 -0.20 -0.01 
Plant height (cm) - 0.65*** 0.64** 0.26 
Pods/pl ant - - 0.55*** -0. 52** 
Seed yield (kg/ha) - - 0.10 

P 0.001,1 0.01, respectively 

Pods Per Plant: local cultivars Ph-I and S,1-2 had significantly more pods/plant 
(P<0 01), with a mean, of 29 pods/plant (Table 2). Hampton, lardee, Forrest, 
Davis, Bragg, Dos ire-, 1mproved Pelican, and lupiter produced a more moderate 
number of pods (mNa 20/plant, range 17 to 27), while Bonus and Williams produced 
the lowest nainber:; (mean H/plant). Pod number was significantly correlated to 
seed yield (r = 0.'55*,) (Taible 3). 

Seed Yielo: Hardee, Htampton, Davis, and Forrest produced significantly greater 
seed yields (1<0.O1) than other test cultivars (mean 1.c45 t/ha). Jupiter had the 
lowest yield (0.4 t/ha) (Table 2). 

V1hen yie Id wIs CmTpUted 01 a dail basi, tlampton, ta rdee, Davis, Forrest 
and Pb-I produced s imi la r %i 1Id response.s, rangi ng from 14 to 16 kg/day/ha. When 
the yields obt a iied 1n(der coconut were compared wi th those grcwn in monocul ture 
(Tab Ie 2) , lampton was shown to have suf fe red the lowest yield reduction (2. 9%), 
fol lowed by Forrest: (9. 67) and Pb-I (25.97). In contrast, the yields of Hlardee, 
)avis, ! ragg, and Improved Pelican were reduced by 28 to 33% when compared with 

monocultured Crops. 

Among the 15 cultivars tested, Ilampton, Ila:rdee, Davis, Forre.,t and Pb-I were 
found to be the most accept:lble cultivars for intercropping under coconut in Sri 
Lanka 's IlnterledIate zoal . 
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Introduction 

Soybean (Glyclne max) is not indigenous to Malaysia, but research has shownthat some cultivacs can yield up to 2 or 3 t/ha under experimental conditions(Yap 1979). Estimated average soybean consumption in Malaysia is 5.3 kg per

capita. Based on 
this figure, annual consumption may be nearly 100,000 t, but is
 
probably higher if feed 
soybean is also considered.
 

Soybean is not a commercial crop in Malaysia, but It could be in the future.
Major production constraints include soybean's susceptibility to insects and 
diseases and the lack of a dry season for harvesting. 

Most fa,-mevs feel 
that soybean is less profitable to grow than other crops.
in recent years, however, some farmers have begun to intercrop soybean with young

rubber trees (Hevea brasiliensis) and oil palm (Elaeis guineensis).
 

Intercropping Systems 

A survey of small-scale rubber farmers in the 1960s revealed that 50%intercropped their immature rubber trees 
with banana (Musa sapientum) (10%
pineapple (Ananas comusus); 6% vegetables, 5% chillies (Ca-sTcum annum), and 7%

other crops) (Lim 1969). Today, most farmers prefer to intercrop with watermelon
(Citrullus vulgaris), groundnut (Arachis hypogaea), and chillies, mainly because 
of higher profits. 

Recent surveys show that leguminous crops such as Centrosema pubescens
Pueraria phaseoloides, and Calopogonium mucunoides are comnionly grown oq largeplantations to control weeds and soil. erosion and to improve soil fertility.
Soybean 
can serve the same function, and, at the same time, provide extra income. 

Soybean and Rubber 

When soybean is Intercropped with rubber, plant spacings shmild be adjusted
to avoid competition with the rubber crop 
 and to provide maximum space for
soybean growth and development. 
 As the trees grow, the roots extend into the area where the intercrop is planted. 
 To avoid damaging the roots and shading the
soybean, the soybean intercrop should be planted successively further away from
the rubber crop a; the trees mature. Shading of the soybean can also be avoided
by aligning the trees east to west. Minimum tillage may help to protect the
 
roots of the 
-ubber crop. In general, soybean intercropping should be discontin
ued after two years. 
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The recommendations of the Rubber Research Institute of Malaysia (RRIM 1974)
 

for intercropping rubber and soybean are shown in Table 1. Plant spacing is
 

basically a function of the cultivar planted. Chee (1975a,b) found that the
 

optimum density for cultivar 66D-14, a short-statured plant, was 46 cm x 10 cm;
 

Cheng (1974) suggested that a 60 cm x 10 cm configuration be used for cultivar
 

Palmetto.
 

Table 1. Planting distances between rubber and soybean.
 

No.Trees Distance Between Distance of Soybean 

(ha) Trees (m) From Tree Rows (i) 

1st year 2nd year 

445 2.4 x 9.1 1.2 1.5
 

480 2.7 x 7.6 1.2 1.5
 

Soybean and Oil Palm 

Chew (1975) conducted a comprehensive study on oil palm intercropping. 
Various systems were camined so as to determine the effect of intercropping on 

the growth and yield of the main crop. The treatments were as follows:
 

a) 	 Leguminous cover crops - the inter-rows of the palm were grown 

with Pueraria phaseoloides and Centrosema pubescens, a standard 

cultural practice in Malaysia; 

b) 	 Tilling only - inter-rows were tilled, but no crop was grown;
 

c) 	 Soybean for two years - soybean was grown in the inter-rows for 

two years (5 crops) with tillage carried out prior to each 
planting; 

d) 	 Tapioca (Manihot esculenta) for two years - tapioca was planted
 

in the inter-rows for two years with tillage preceeding each 
planting;
 

e) 	 Fallow: The inter-rows were sprayed with herbicides, but no 
crops were planted; 

f) 	 Soybean for two years with minimum tillage - the inter-rows 

were planted with soybean for two years (five crops) with 
minimum tillage prior to each planting;
 

g) Soybean for one year - the inter-rows were planted to soybean 
for one year (3 crops) with tillage prior to each planting.
 

The 	 trial area was tilled 1.8 in from the palms at the beginning of the 

study. With the exception of the minimum tillage plots, all inter-rows were 
plowed once, harrowed twice, and then rototilled. The soil in the minimum 

tillage plots was also rototilled a few days after the application of the herbi
cides. All treatments were applied In plots planted with 10.5-month-old cr-.
mercial oil palm seedlings. 

During the first nine months of harvesting, palms in the fallow plot out
yielded all other treatments, and produced 28% more than those grown with legumi

nous cover crops. P'lots Intercropped -with tapioca produced the lowest yield. 
When compared to the standard culture plot in the latter stages of development, 
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oil palm yields In the fallow plot declined, whereas yields In the other treat
ments increased. With the exception of the trees intercropped with soybean for 
one year, none of the other treatments provided yields higher than the standard. 
The performance of oil palm grown under different intercropping systems are 
summarized in Fig. 1. 

Chew's research showed that intercropping with crops other than leguminous 
cover crops may have some adverse effects on oil palm, especially wien deep 
plowing is carried out before the planting of the secondary crop. However, if 
appropriate management practices are followed, soybean can be a good intercrop; 
the plot where soybean was intercropped for one year did not have any adverse 
affect on oil palm yield and development compared with the standard plot (Chew 
and Khoo 1976). 

130 

120 '\ 

100 

0 Tillage only 

70 Soybeans for two years 
A Tapioca for two year

60 A are soil 
O Soybeans for two years Fig. 1. 

50 (min. tillage) Annual oil palm fruit yield 
4 * Soybeans for one year expressed as a percentage of 

73 74 75 legume cover crop yield.72 

Problems of Soybean Cultivation 

The Sime Darby Plantation conducted three feasibility trials using soybean
 
as an intercrop (Wsest 1976). The first trial was conducted on a fertile, loamy 
soil (Sungei Buluk Series) at Pilmore. Most of th.i 90 genotypes tested yielded 
less than I t/ha, mostly because of rust and beanfly infestation. A second 
series of trials (using the genotypes selected in the feasibility trials) suffer
ed from poor seed viability, inadequate weed control, pod borers, as well as 
heanflies and rust. 

The Joint r laysfan Soybean Breeding Project, which uses both mutation and 
conventional breeding techniques, was launched in 1978 to resolve many of these 
problems. Research Is still in progress, and some promising genotypes have been 
developed which are now being tested on a regional basis. 

Economic Considerations 

Although soybean demand In Malaysia is str.ong, commercial production has yet 
to be established. Tire problems mentioned earlier discourage planters from 
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intercropping with soybean. If the ex-farm price for 1 kg of soybean is US
 
$0.44, then 1.06 t/ha would be the break-even point. If the prJce is US $0.27, 
the break-even point would be 1.73 t/ha (Fig. 2). The current retail price In 
Malaysia is US $0.71/kg. Hence, the ex-farm price should be about US $0.36/kg. 
According]y, soybean production must total 1.29 t/ha for the farmer to break 
even. To encourage plaiters to grow soybean, yields should not be less than 1.8 
t/iAn. Many improved soybean genotypes have this type of yield potential under 
experimental conditions. However, more trials are needed before they can be 
recommended for commercial production. 

5

4 

.3 
-

2-


Fig. 2. Breek-even point 
soybean prices 
levels. 

at 

and 

various 

yield 

009 0.13 018 0.22 0.26 0.31 

Price (US $/kg) 
0.35 0.40 0.44 

Discussion and Conclusion 

To minimize damage to the roots of the tree crop, soybean genotypes that 
grow well under minimum tillage conditions need to be Identified. This kind of 
genotype woul:1 be particularly useful during the latter stages of intercropping, 
when the roots of the main crop begin to extend. 

For case of management, most plantation managers prefer to intercrop vith 
perennial cover crops rather than with short-duration soybean. However, studies 
conducted by M.,ik and PIllaf (1982) have shown that some soybean genotypes, grown 
in conjunction with covVr crop!;, are able to produce high yields in mixed cul
tures. Cnns-euently, jntercroppinig with soybean and cover crops may warrant 
further study. 

Research should also address the question of liming. Most oil palm in 
Malaysia Is grown in low pH :;oils (pi1 4 to 5). There is also a need to reduce 
labor costs. At present, 60% of soybean production costs are the result of labor 
(Table 2). If genotypes c.,n be developed that are both pest resistant and 
suitable for mechanical harvesting, commercial production in Malaysia could be 
increased. 

Table 2. 	 Production costs of soybean Intercropped with 
plantation crops. 

US $/ha 

Land preparation 	 36 
Fert i lizer 89 
Seed 13 
Pest tcldes 44 
I.abor (80 day (T JS$ 3.2/day) 284 

Total 	 446
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Miolimum Tillage Soybean Following Rice in Thailand 
Amnuay Tongdee 
Director, Tak-Fa Field Crop Research Center, Tak-Fa, Nakornsawan Province, Thailand 

Thailand's 1972 soybean crop (Glycine max) totaled 72,000 t produced from a 
land area of 83,000 ha. By 1974 production reached 252,000 t, and since then has 
remained relatively stable with some fluctuation due to prices and rainfall 
distribution. in the northern part of the central highlands, Thailand's largest 
soybean production area, the crop is usually grown following rice (Orvza sativa) 
during the dry season with irrigation. The farmer's system is to plant soybean 
in rice stubble. Improved practices such as appropriate spacing, fertilizer 
application, and pest control are not widely practiced. Average yields range 
from 0.6 to 1.0 t/ha. 

Minlimm t1llage has been studied by the D)epartment of Agriculture as an 
alternative to the rice stubble syatem. The objectives of this research are to 
determine the production potential of soybean following rice under zero-tillage 
or minimum tillage and to identify appropriate management practices. 

Minimum tillage studies have been conducted at the Mae-Io Field Crop Sta
tion, Chiangmai Province (northern region) and at the Chainat Field Crop Station 
and Cha Inat Rice Station (central region). The fields used in these studies were 
planted to rice during the preceedtIng season using recommended management 
practices. 

Results and Discussion 

At Mae-lo, soybean yields under no-tillage (rice stubble) did not differ 
signifjcantly from other treatments (ridging, mulching, hand-weeding and/or 
alachlor application). Although the weed score in the alachlor plots was 2.44 
compared with the non-weeded check's 5.00, there was no significant difference in 
yicld between the two treatments (Table 1). low yield, regardless of treatment, 
was attributed Lo poor sail fertility and inadequate drainage. 

At the two locations in the central region, however, tillage significantly 
Increased vield (Table 2). Both hand-weeding and the use of alachlor were 
beneficial compared with the non-weeded control. Altbough ridging and mulching 
helped to increase yields at the Chafnat Field Crop Station, compared with 
tillage alone, neither treatment increasei vields at the Chafnat Rice Station 
(Table 2).
 

Plant population trials under no-tillage were also conducted at Mae-,Jo. A 
split-plot design with four replications was used. Tle main plots consisted of 
two different row spacings (25 and 50 cm) ; the subplots had 2, 4, and 6 
plants/hIll. Trial results suggested that 25 cm is superior to 50 cm. Four t'
six plants significantly autylelded the two-seeds per lill treatment. A combi
nation of 25 cm between the rows and 4 to 6 plants/hill would seem to provide an 
optimum plant population density (Table 3). 
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Table 1. No tillage compared with land preparation, Mae-Jo 
reld Crop Experiment Station. 

Treatments Yield No. of Pods 100-seed Weedz 

(kg/ha) per Plant Welght(g) Score 

Rice stubble 798 39 15 4.19 
Straw burning 902 36 14 4.00 
Tillage 880 39 15 4.25 
Ridging

y 
787 43 15 4.31 

Mulching
y 

880 50 16 5.00 
Hand weeding

y 
830 53 15 4.31 

Alachlor
y 

830 44 14 2.44 
No weedingY(CK) 838 39 15 5.00 

F Ratio NS NS NS 
CV (%) 21.3 12.2 6.2 

ZWeed score 1-5 

Soybean cultivar: SJ 2 
Y These treatments were given in addition to tillage 

Table 2. 	No tillage compared with land preparation following
 

rice.
 

Chainat Rice Experiment Station
 

Yield No. of Pods 100-Seed Weedz
 

Treatments (kg/ha) per Plant Weight(g) Score
 

Rice stubble 885 23 17 2.44
 
Straw bterning 982 26 17 1.88
 
Tillage 1175 27 17 2.88
 
Ridging

y 
1072 25 17 3.19
 

Mulching 
y 

1072 27 17 2.45
 
Hand weedingy 1063 26 17 2.19
 
Alachlor y 1065 24 17 2.31
 
No weeding

y 
947 23 17 3.13
 

F Ratio ** SNS 
LSD (5%) 57.0 - -

CV (%) 9.4 12.0 3.0 

Chainat Field Crop Experiment Station
 

Rice stubble 835 15 18 3.44
 
Straw burning 821 16 18 3.56
 
Tillage 991 20 18 3.44
 
Ridging

y 
1200 21 19 4.00
 

Mulching
y 

1148 19 18 4.38
 
Hand weeding

y 
1307 19 19 1.94
 

y

Alach1lor 863 17 19 3.50
 
No weeding 

y 
775 16 18 4.63
 

F. Ratio ** ** ** 
I..S.D. (5%) 88.69 2.2 0.9 
C.V. (%) 16.0 4.2 6.q
 

ZWeed score 1-5
 

Soybean cultivar: SJ 4
 
Y These treatments were given in addition to tillage
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Table 3. Plant population studies of no tillage soybean
 
following rice, Mae-Jo.
 

Treatments Yield Height No. of 100-Seed 
(kg/ha) (cm) Pods. Weight (g) 

Between rows 
25 cm 1921 76 23 13 
50 cm 1622 62 32 13 

Plant/hill 
2 1714 64 35 12 
4 1807 73 27 13 
6 1794 71 20 13 

Row/plant/hill 
25+2 1805 72 29 13 
25+4 2103 83 24 13 
25+6 1855 75 16 13 
50+2 1624 57 42 13 
50+4 1511 63 29 12 
50+6 1732 66 24 13 
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Soybean Cropping Systems in Tamil Nadu, India 
K. Palaniyappan 

Sakthi Sugars Limited, Coimbatore-18, India 

Introduction 

Soybean (Glycine max) has attracted considerable attention in India because 
of its oil and protein content. The government, for example, recently launched a 
"National Soybean Project" which earmarked more than US $15 million for soybean 
development in the states of Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Uttar 
Pradesh, and Bihar. 

Ihec,e types of programs, however, have had very little impact in southern 
India. Nevertheless, agricultural universities and the departments of agricul
ture In the states of Karnataka, Andhra Prade.,i, and Tamil Nadu have conducted 
extensive studies concerning the introduction and development of soybean. Their 
results suggest that soybean In southern India has a yield potential of approxi
mately 1.5 to 2.0 t/hia. 

Because of the production opportunities that exist in Tamil Nadu State, the 
private sector has established soybean processing factories with a total capacity 
of 400 t/day. The factories use 100,000 t of grain per year, most of which is 
imported. Accordingly, soybean trials and farm demonstrations have been conduct
ed in the Coimbatore ond Periyar Districts as a step towards meeting the demand 
with a locally produced product.
 

Cropping Systems in Tamil Nadu 

The agricultural economy in TamiI Nadu State encompasses a balance between 
essential food grains for subsistence farming and commercial crops that provide 
cash income for non-food requirements. Irrigation is limited to only 30% of the 
area under cultivation; the majority of farmers depend upon the monsoon. 

To help meet the demand of the processing plants, some commercial companies 
are attempting to Introduce soybean as a component in one of several different 
cropping systems, I.e. mixed-cropping, intercropping, companion-cropping and 
catch-cropping. 

Mixed-Cropping 

Large rainfed areas of Tamil Nadu State are planted with food grains from 
August to November. Sorghum (Sorghum vulgare) and pearl millet (Pennisetum 
tvhoides) are the most popular crops. in one experiment, soybean was drilled 
between millet at a spacing of 10 cm between plants and 45 cm between rows. The 
millet and soybean were sown simultaneously immediately after the onset of the 
monsoon rains. Cultivar CO I yielded an average 0.65 t/ha without reducing the 
yield of the millet crop. 

In a similar experlinent, groundnut (Arachis hvpogaea) was sown under rainfed 
conditions by dibbling the seeds at a spacing of 15 x 25 cmr. After sowing, 
soybean was drilled In the ;ame field at a spacing of 10 x 60 cm. The soybean 
produced 0.5 t/ha with no apparent effect on the groundnut crop. 
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Intercropping 

Intercropping is usually associated with coconut 
(Cocos nucifera), banana
 
(Musa sapientum), and sugarcane (Saccharum officinar ;) production. A green 
manure crop such as sunhemp (Crotalaria Juncea) is planted between the tree 
crops, and is subsequently ploughed in situ to improve soil fertility. Several 
trials were conducted to evaluate the potential of growing soybean in place of 
the green manure crop.
 

Coconut: Coconut seedlings are generally planted i! 6 or 8 m squares, and take 
about 7 to 10 years to bear fruit. Two soybean crops can be sown per year
(May/June and September/October) in association with coconut at spacings of 
30 x 10 cm. In the present trials, the May/June soybean crop yielded an average 
of 0.9 t/ha, while the September/October crop yielded 0.75 t/ha. 

Banana: Banana is usually planted in 2 or 3 ni squares. The trees, which take 10 
months to bear fruit, are planted in February/March or June/September. In the 
current study, the soybean crop, which was sown shortly after the banana was 
planted, produced average yields of 0.8 t/ha. 

Sugarcane: Farmers usually plant sugarcane in furrows set 1 m apart. Immediately
after the sugarcane was planted, soybean was sown in two rows on either side of 
the furrows (10 cm spacings). Cultivar CO I was ready for harvesting in 90 days 
and produced ylelds of 0.75 t/ha. 

Companion-Crcpping 

Large areas of Irrigated land in Tamil Nadu State are used to produce cotton 
(Gossypium hirsutum), red pepper (CapsicuT' annum), tomato (lycopersicon esculen
tum), and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum). These crops ake from 3.5 to 6 months to
 
mature and are generally planted in ridges or furrows. Irrigation ditches are 
dug at spacings of 3 to 5 m. Trial results indicate that soybean dibbled on the
 
Inner side of the ditches can produce yields of 0.3 t/ha. 

Catch-Croppirig 

Local farmers generally plant food crops such as sorghum or pearl millet at 
the onset of the monsoon rains (local sorghum cultivars take 4 to 5 months to 
mature). After the harvest the land is usually left fallow for a period of 
several months. To evaluate the potential of soybean cropping during the "off
season," soybean was monocropped at a spacing of 10 x 30 cm. Yields totaled 0.85 
t/ha 96 days after planting. 

Conclusions 

These studies can best be described as observational; only yield data was 
taken and no scientific assessment was made as to the yield potentials of the 
main crops. The trials Indicated, however, that there is substantial potential
for soybean cropping in Tamil Nadu. Furthermore, the response from the farmers 
involved in the trials has been quite encouraging. Interest appears to be high
and may warrant the extension of soybean cropping systems in the future. 
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Soybean Cropping Systems in Southern India 
G. Thulasidass', S. Selvarajb, and G. Vijayakumar b 

Professor and Head" and Assistant Professorsb
 
Natonal Pulses Research Centre, Pudukkottai, 622 001, India
 

Introduction 

Pulses are one of the major protein sources In India. Although the total 
area planted to pulses has increased slightly in recent years, productivity is
somewhat :static and per capita avail ai itv has decreased from 70 g/day to 45 
g/day. 

In 1967 the ,nd ian Council of AgricilturalI Research inaugurated the All 
India Coordinated Research Project on SoyIean (Clycine m11ax). Extensive testing
resulted in the Identification of the following cultivar. for use in the coun
trv's nouthern :,one: Improved Pelican, Hlardee, K11Sh 2, I)-74-40, and PK-74-292. 

In 1971, the Covernment of Tamil Nndu State st arted its (wn soybean program 
at the Agricultural Experiment Institute at KudunitalaLa, Pudukkottai. This work 
resulted in the release of culti.ars MM I and CO I (Table 1). 

Ta)le I. Characterfstics of two Tamil Nadu soybean cultivars. 

KM I CO I 

Year released 1980 1980 

Origin Pure line selection from Reselection from a UGH. 20 
AVRI)C G 2120 ThLiland
 

Days to maturity 95 - 100 
 85
 

Plant height (cm) 45 - 50 58
 

Flower color Light purple 
 Light purple
 

Seed characteristics Creamy green 
 Cream
 
Protein 42.6% 
 Protein 41.3%
 
Oil 16.6% Oil 20.1%
 

100-seed weight (g) 7.0 
 12.5
 

Yield it/ha) 1.1 
 1.1
 
non-irrigated 

Soybean as an Intercrop 

Intercropping With Pigeonpea 

Ninety percent of the plgeonpea (cajannl; cajan) in Tamil. Nadu State Is 
Intercropped with soybean, sorghum (Sorghum vulg.lre), pearl millet (Pennisetum
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tyhoides) , maize (Zea mavs) , finger mil let (E'leusine coracana) , peanut (Arachis 
hypogaea), cowpea (Vigna ungulculata), mungbean (Vigna radiata), blackgram (Vigna 
mungo), cotton (Cossypitm hirsutum) , castor (Ricinus commun is) , or cassava 

(Manihot esculenta) . 

A trial was conducted in 1080I)-8I to determine the effect o' ntercropping 
soybean with pigeonpea, mai.e, and finger millet. The rest, lts indicated that one 
row Of soybeaTl plaited between two rows of pigeonpea (0 cm apart) prodiced the 
highest gross returns of :ill comb in tions tested (U8 SI , I0/lia) (Tahle 2). 

Results froe tile 1981-82 season demonstrated that two rows of soybean '. cm 
apart) grown between two pa i red- rows of pigeonpea (45 cm), cOnl d produce 0.8 t/lha 
of soybean and 1.6 t /ha of pi geonpea . Total gross income was US $814 /ha 
(Table 3). 

TaI)le 2. Gross retu ns from soy,:an intioreropplng, 1980-H1 
z
. 

crop Yield (t/ha) Total Income 
main crop Intercrop (US$) 

lMiocrop ;ovhean (10 em rows) 1.8 - 442 
Monocrop mi (i)6 ('ii rows) 5.5 - 819 
mIoncrtp pft'ivopal (60) row;) 2.3 878CM -
Moiocrop finger millet (!5 cm rows) 5.2 - 928 
Ote soyb'in row/two 1i(.i:e 4.0 0.6 754i rows 

(60 (m) 
One soybean row iotweei two plgeonpea rows 2.4 0.8 1,110 

(6r,cm) 
onev sovhelan between two f ilger ml II et rows .5 0.3 514 

(45 cmi) 

'wi.o novbu,an rC. ( M 1 I eteen 2.9 5561n) 0.5 
two palro i Ini rIw; ('4 c s) 

Two novheall'. owf; (0 (ii;) betweeI1 1.8 0.8 852 
two paored pigt'tenpea r(w; (45 cmi) 

Two rovit'eii( It) 'in) itetweeto 1.8 0.4tow, 425 
two pared f ligt' ill et rows (30 cm) 

Sovo'ii price :- I'S 4)50/t; milze = US $150/t; ptgeonpea - US $375/t; finger 
Tli lI t = IS $,180/t 

Source: [ pIt a l) 
Net r tu I.'; Ittit ava I lab e (edl'; . 

Soybean-Cotton 

Oe(, row of soybean p roduced ).2 t /ha when planted wi th twuo rows of cotton 
(0. 1 t /ha) as a witnter crop (Soptettber/October) . Paired-rows of soybean with 
pl t.-ro,,s ,,fct ton produced higher yields: 0.3 t/ha of soviean and 0.6 t/ha of 

i. i,; I ti 1pped sovbean and cot ton prodliced 0.6 t /'ha and t /ha-,' 0.5 

i' !;peI .ti i. ' . 

Other Crops
 

In the Co Imbat ore and Per i var 1)ist r i ct s of Tanii I Nadittt manv fa rmers intercrop 
soybian wi th peanut , tobacco (Nicoti ana tahacum), turmneric (Cltrcina -onga) , and 

green pepper ((Capsicuni sp. ) . Trials indicated that 0.5 to I..1 t/ha of soybean 
cati be produced h'. pl:ii t ing soybean on both sides of irrigation channels (see 
previous paper - eds.). 

SoVeaiLn raised ;as an Intercrop with sugarcaie produced 0.8 t /ha. ThI is 

system involve pl;inting siga rcatue setts in rows 8) cm apart, with three rows of 
!:oybean sown between two rows of stlgarcain. 
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Table 3. Gross returns from soybean intercropping 1981-82z
 

Yield (t/ha) Total Income
Crop main crop intercrop (US$)
 

Monocrop soybean (30 cm rows) 1.2 - 310 
Monocrop maize (60 cm rows) 3.3 - 450 
Mon'crop pigeonpea (60 cm rows) 2.1 - 781 
Monocrop finger millet (45 cm rows) 2.9 - 514 
One soybean row between two maize rows 2.5 0.6 478
 

(60 cm)
 
One soybean row between two pigeonpea rows 1.7 0.7 799
 

(60 cm)
 
One soybean row between two finger millet 1.5 0.9 504
 

rows (45 cm)
 
Tho soybean rows (30 cm) between 2.6 0.6 498
 

two paired maize rows (45 cm)
 
Two soybean rows (30 cm) between 1.6 0.R 814
 

two paired pigeonpea rows (45 cm)
 

Two soybean rows (30 cm) between 1.3 0.7 412
 

two paired finger m*llet rows (30 cm)
 

Soybean price = US $250/t; maize = US $135/t; pigeonpea = US $375/t; finger 
millet - US $185/t
 

Source: Rajappa 1982
 
7,'et returns not available (eds.)
 

Farmers also plant soybean between banana (Musa sapientum) and coconut 
(Cocos nucifera). Yields range from 0.8 to 1.5 t/ha.
 

Constraints 

Soybean in Fidia was grown on 0.6 million ha in 1980-81 (447,000 ha in 
Madhya Pradesh and 131,000 ha in Uttar Pradesh). Soybean production in sotthern 
India is negligible, mainly because of marketing constraints. This problem could 
be resolved if an organization was established to buy the crop at a pre-deter
mined price. 

Another constraint is the fact tha.: soybean seed deteriorates rather quick
ly. Research has shown that harvesting at rhe proper stage of maturity helps to 
mainta in viability. Harvesting should not occur before the plant han shed its
 
leaves and the moisture content of seeds has dropped to 14%. Viability can be
 
further enhanced hv storing the seeds at 50 C and 40% relative humidity.
 

Care :-hould aIso be taken to reduce insect infestation. Leaf roller, 
(Stomopteivy: sp.), for example, infests soybean in Tamil Nadu State from Septem
ber to October and i s responsible for significant damage. This pest can be 
controlled by spraying Endosulfan 35 EC at 500 ml/ha immediately after the first 
sighting and again two weeks later. 
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The Potential of Soybean in Indian Cropping Systems 
R. N. Trikha 

Associate Professor, Department of Agricultural Communicotion 
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Introduction 

India can be broadly divided into four agronomic zones: Northern hill, 
northern plain, central, an, rouchern. Soybean (Glvcine max) can be grown in 
each of these zones, either as a>. irrigated or as a rainfed crop. It is pri
marily grown, however, in the rainy se".son (.July t.. October) because its agro
-limatic requirements ae-? similar to tho:se of trad~tional crops, e.g. maize (Zea
mays), sorghum (,ol gl.' vuI gare), pigeonpea (Caj anus ca Jan), finger millet 
(Eleusine cororcano) , and n.Ingbean (Vigna radiota) 

In the northern hil zone (1,500 to 2 ,000 m icvbenn is eight to ten times 
more product ive th, i-;trrditional finger mil let . .. 'r this reason, production is 
Increasing in certain areas, cithur replacing fing,?r millet entirely or as a 
filler crop during iallow periods. The predominant cropping pattern in the 
northern hills is to plr,nt soybean in conjunction with maize or young fruit trees 
or on the bunds of ri,:e (Wryza sativa) paddies. 

Rainy.' Season , is grot." in the northern plain zone either during a 
fallow period or as a replacement for l ow yielding maize or sorghum. Experience 
has shown the crop to have significant potential as an intercrop with maize, 
sorghum, Jigeinpea , upIlrad rice or c,'Ltsi (Cossypiun hirsutum). Both the agro
noric and ec'nolnic feaci hility oe intercropping with soybei has been experi
r,entallv estab iished in this region. At cerrtin location soybe: is quite lucra
tive, mainlyI (',eciau;eits cost Of prOdun'tion is low and its vields can exceed 2.5 
t /hia . Sove;ni a I so has potential as dry season crop in the :>rthern plain zone 
following potato (So lanmii tuhero ;um) , rapeseed (Brass ica naps), or sugarcane 
(Saccharum c'fficinarm) . Its high yield potential in this ieason apparently 
compensates the farmer for its heavv irrigation requirements. In the central 
zone soybean is currentlv grown only on fallow land during the rainy season. In 
the low rainfall areas of thi region farmers traditionally keep their land 
fallow during poi : of te ra inv sea son to conserve i rrigat ion water for winter 
season crops of wheat (TrIt tim l!- ivum) , grim (Cicer arietinium), or lentil 
(Lens ci Ina,'is). Studies on larmers' fields, however, have shown that soybean 
grown during the rai, v fallow period far outyield,; the traditional crops grown
after the fallow period. Furthernore, if the raim; are substantial, farmers can 
st I I grow their traditiona1 crcips once the soybean has been harvested. There is 
also potential for growing soybean in tile region as an intercrop with sorghum, 
maize, pigeonpea, Cotton, or sugarcane. 

Soybean has good potential in the southern zone as an intercrop with sor
ghum, cotton, sugarcane, pigeonpea, and peanut (Arachis hypogaea). It can also 
be grown in this region in rice fallows or as a replacement for low-productivity,
rainfed crops. The most promising cropping patterns in the southern zone in
clude: Wheat-soybean-finger-oail let-beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), oats (Avena 
sativa) -cowpea ( 1gm unguiculata) -barley (ttordeum vulgate) -soybean, soy
bean-finger millet-beans, and soybean-wheat-peanut. In coastal areas, there is 
potential for growing soybean as an intercrop with tapioca (Manihot esculenta) or 
coconut (Cocos nucifera).
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Research and Extension 

Indian soybean hectarage has grown from a mere 300 ha in 1967 to 0.7 million 
ha in 1982-83. While impressive, these figure belie the fact that major improve
ments are required both in the area planted to soybean and in average producti
':Ity pr hectare. At present, efforts are being made to increase soybean produc
rinn through research and extension. 'l'le following are selected examples of the 
work conducted by. vs rious aoeneies to stimulate soybean cultivation in various 
parts of the countrv. 

Double-Cropping Demonstrations 

Demonstrations with soybean-wheat and soybean-potato rotations were con
ducted on farmers' fields at 20 locations in Uttar Pradesh by researchers at 
Pantnagar University. Attempts ere made to assess the feasibility and pro
fitahility of hoth rotation:;, with soybean serving as tie rainy season crop 
(TrIkha and Singh 1983). 

Sc;oeanl-Wha t: Two bndred and seventy-nine demonstrati ons with soybean-wheat 
rotations were conducted from 1971 to 1982 using' soybean cultivars Bragg and 
Ankur and wheat cult var Sonalika (RH-21). Average yield, based on all trials, 
was 1.8 t/ha for sovbean -,d 4.3 t/lba for wheat. low soybean yields were gen
erallv due to poor seed germination rates, lack of nodulation, and susceptibility 
to yel low mosa ic virus. (,ost of product ion and net profi ts for both crops are 
shown in Table 1. 

Soybean-Potato: Eight years of farm demonstration trials with a soybean-potato 
rotation prodo ced average soybean yields of 2.0 t /ha and average potato yields of 
26.8 t/ha. Product ion costs and net returns are shown in Table 2. 

Fertilizer Usage 

Almora: I- an experiment conducted at Almora (1979-81), an attempt was made to 
determine if any saving in N fertilizer could be realized by planting soybean 
prior to whoat. Wheat was planted after the harvest of finger millet and soy
bean. N fert 11 ier was appl ed at the rat es of 20 anJ 40 kg/ha. The trials 
indicated that wheat vields in the 20 kg N soybean treatment were equal to those 
of the 40 kg N finger mil let treatient. Similar studies at Almora have shown 
that sovbean contributes ahout 45 kg N/ha to the successive wheat crop. This 
amoullt a Imost mat ches the rec(mmened appl i cation rate fo r N a p 1 e( to ra in fed 
wheat iII the area surrounding Alhmor;i. 

Pantnagar: In an experiment conducted at Pantnagar (northern pl;.in zone), wheat 
yields (wi thout N) fol lowing inoculated soybean were considerably higher t-an 
those following an ,ninoculiated crop. However, when nitrogen wae. applied direct
lV to soy bean, vell differences between the wheat harvested from inoculated and 
ln inocullated treaitLen101ts were Hot si'i,ific;ant. 

Jabalpur: Exper iments conducted at IabaIpur, also in the northern plain zone, 
showed that wheat vields increased to a larger extent when grown after soybean 
than when grown after any Other crop, regardless of the level of N application. 
Soybean's contribution to tie wheat crop was approximately 60 kg N/ha. 

Intercropping 

Intercropping of soybean and various field crops has been tested at a 
variety of locations; trial results have generally shown a positive interaction 
between soybean and Its companion crop. the following are selected examples. 
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Table 1. 	Summary of soybean-wheat rotation demonstrations on farmers'
 
fields.
 

Year Yield t/ha Cost of Production Net Profit
 
soybean wheat US $/ha US $/ha
 

1971-72 2.30 4.40 
 232 325
 
1972-73 1.85 4.32 228 323
 
1973-74 1.98 4.17 248 
 487
 
1974-75 1.98 4.42 396 564
 
1975-76 1.69 4.35 
 405 484
 
1976-77 1.59 4.46 380 428
 
1977-78 1.78 4.41 
 357 503
 
1978-79 1.60 4.43 376 
 508
 
1979-80 1.98 4.15 
 380 393
 
1980-81 1.68 4.31 503 
 399
 
1981-82 1.61 3.97 441 523
 

Average 1.82 4.31
 

Table 2. Summary of soybean-potato rotational demonstrations on 
farmers' field.
 

Year Yield L/dln Cost of Production Net Profit 
soybean potato (US $/ha) (US S/ha) 

1974-75 3.00 37,5 
 790 1,085
 
1975-76 1.98 27.7 690 
 702
 
1976-77 
 1.44 23.8 678 1,039 
1977-78 2.14 30.4 697 1,380
 
1978-79 2.13 2'.2 681 
 309
 
1979-80 1.66 19.4 729 
 849
 
1980-81 1.93 30.2 1047 
 1,155
 
198! R2 1.90 23.5 819 
 537
 

Average 2.02 26.8 766 
 882
 

Soybean and Fing er Millet: Sovbean-finger millet intercropping was found to be 
advant;lgeoish bth ill the celtral ;nid northern hil 1 zones. In the latter loca-
Slion, paired-rows of finger millet prodIuced 2.3 t/ha when grown in conjunction 

with at single row of ;ovheain (0.5 t/ha). A similar cropping pattern also proved 
opt itilaI ill tlie ceo tr l1 oni . 

SoVeianl and Srghi1nmh1: At Pantnaga r , the viel]d of sorghum was not significantly
affected by its asnocikltion with soybean in different combinations. A soybean
sorghum intercron proved .l!gnlf icantlv better than other crop combinations, and 
prodiuced the highie;t net renirns of all combinations tested, US $248. 

In the ceentral zone soybean was tested in ombination with sorghum, pigeon
pea, rice, and .;tnga rcane. The pure stand of sorgihutii produced average yields of 
1 .9 t /ha. Wi th alternate rows of sorghum and soybean, the yields of the two 
crops were 1.3 and 0.5 t/ha, respectively; net returns increased from US $923 to 
1US $1 ,372/ha. 

Soyb an and Pigeonpea: At lunnagadh palred-rows of soybean grown between two rows 
of p1geonpea produced net returns of US $504/ha. Yields totaled 1.2 t/ha and 
0.61 t/ha for pigeonpea and soybean, respectively. T.;o rows of soybean grown 
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between two rows of pigeonpea produced net returns of $534. Pigeonpea yield was 
1.5 t/ha and soybean yields totaled 0.2 t/ha. 

At Bangalore, one row of soybean grown between two rows of pigeonpea pro
duced net returns of US $1,070. Pigeonpea yield was 1.71 t/ha; soybean yielded 
0.82 t/ha. In this experiment soybean was shown to have a positive effect on 
pigeonpea yields.
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Introduction 

Bangladesh is a riverine country with 17 major soil types (Anon. 1971). The 
dry season lasts two to four months, depending upon location (Manalo 1976). 
Since crop production depends almost entirely on natural rainfall, farmers have 
develcped a variety of location-specific cropping patterns. Fig. 1 shlows the 
complexity of the cropping systems found In Bangladesh. 

Soybean (Glvcine max) is a comparatively new crop. It was first introduced 
during the Second World War, re-Introduced during the 1960s, aud it appeared a 
third time in 1972-73. Previous failures to establish soybean p, oduction were 
mainly due to a lack of early maturing cultivars, the absence of research, and 
the failure to promote soybean as a food and industrial commodity. 

Research began fit 1975 under the auspices of the Bangladesh Coordinated 
Soybean Research Project . Various studies have indicated substantial potential 
for soybean in Bangladesh, both agronomically and from the point of view of 
consumer acceptance. large-scale production has yet to be established, largely 
because of extension problems. 

Soybean Cultivars 

Only two cuLttivars have been released b" the National Seed Board: Bragg and 
Davis. These materials are stable under a variety of conditions; yields are 
approximately 1.7 t/ha for both cultivars (Anon. 1981). Davis is recommended for 
the winter season, while Bragg seems to perform well year-round. 

Management Studies 

Lend Preparation and Planting 

llaque et al. (1979) showed that land preparation in the dry season, combined 
with row-planting, produced higher yields (2.0 t/lia) than wetland preparation and 
row-planting (1.8 t/ha). Broadcasting under wetlaiiK conditions produced higher 
yields than broadcasting under dryland conditions (Table 1). 

Studies were also conducted to determine the sowing dates that favor yield 
and maximum utilization of and and water resources. Because early maturing 
cultivars are sown in May-June, and therefore compete with rice (Oryza sativa and 
jute (Corchorus olitorius), soybean was planted in the September-October and 
December-January fallow seasons. Bragg and Davis produced good yields in 90 to 
115 days, depending upon location (Anon. 1981). Three sowing dates were subse
quently recommended: December 15 to January 15; September 15 to OcLober 15, and 
July 15 to August 15. These recommendations provide the flexibility required to
 
fit soybean into different cropping patterns within the parameters of prevailing
 
climate, soil, anl agronomic requirements.
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Type Morth 
No. J F M A M J J A S 0 N I J F M 

I AUSJ7ute . TAron1 

Kh 2 	 AUSS. 1 Amon esr 

3 	 1 Aus LL TIAmon _j 

4 	 F AUS ] [Pulses/mustodj 

5 AUS 	 ortPigeonpeo_ sesomum 
Broodcost Amon 

7 Summer veetobles IMustardor pulses 

I T Amon8 Soybean 
9 F S oybeon 

9 	 Soybeaon 1 
OVeyelobles, tobacco, cotton or potato
 

ZEarly 
 summer rainfed rice 
YTransplanted (T. AMan) or broadcast rainfed monsoon rice 

Fig. I . Part ial lIv modi fied cropping pattern schedule il Bangladesh. 

Table 1. 	 Effect of differ~nt cultivation methods on the growth and yield of 
soybean cv. Bi agg. 

Method f .i Plant Stand/ Plant Height Pods/ 100-Seed Grain 
Preparation Plot (cm) £1'tnt Weight (g) Yield(t/ha)
 

Dry land row plant ing 1005 35 21 18.4 2.0
 
preparation broadc;a t 536 33 23 17.6 1.3
 

Wet land row planting 650 36 25 18.3 1.8
 
prepa rat: ion broadc:at 641 34 24 18.2 1.4 

Source: Ilaque et a]. (1 979) 

The December 15 to January 15 period Is suitable for large-scale cultivation 
fol lowing rIce, or where wheat (Tr tI cum aestivum) , mustarc (Bras.i ca campes
tr is), or other crop.; provide low economic return.;. September-October or Decem
ber--lanuary are appropriate for planting soybean as an Intorcrop with sugarcane 

o t 
(Soccha rusi officinarum), banana (HIusa sapient ITn), mulberry (Morus multicaulus), 
or p at o (Solanum tuberosum). [)ecember-lanuary sowing has been found to be 
particularly productive when 2 m-strips of wheat are planted with 2 rn-strips of 
soybean. 

In lowland areasa, after the November rice na rvest, soybean call be planted 
with or without tillage. Yields range from 1.2 to 1.5 t/lia (Shires and Brock
mueller 1981), suggest ing tiat soybean cultivation can be effective in lowland 
areas with high (Irv season wateor tables. In many instances, the profits derived 
from soybean grown under this system are higher than those of competing crops. 
Soybean cultivation In September appears to influence tile fol.lowinr'. wheat crop. 
haleque t al. (1981) showed that wheat yields were substantially higher after 

soybean than after rice (Table 2). Although the income derived from the rice 
crop compensated for the yield loss, i soybean-wheat rotation is superior from a
 
sol1 management point of view. 
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Planting Bragg in July-August produces somewhat higher yields than planting
in December-January (1.5 t/ha versus 1.2 t/ha) (Siddique and Khaleque 1982).
Davis is equally good in both seasons (ca. 1.6 t/ha). This was confirmed by
Newaz and All (1981) who reported that Davis had 
a high rate of yield stability
(b = 0.252) compared with cultivars Jupiter, K-30, K-16, PL-1039, and G 2120 (b = 
0.815 to 1.257).
 

Inoculum 

A number of inoculum strains have been 
isolated, characterized, and tested

in Bangladesh (Ahmad 1979). Trial results show that strain G11-3 is better than

Nitragin (Table 3), except in alkaline 
soils where strain 0-4 is superior (Anon.

1981, Shires and Brockmueller 1981). Strain G1-13 did well 
in red soils (acidic

reaction) (Thahidullah et a]. 1979, Siddique and Khaleque 1982). 
 The performance

of 61-13, G11-5, and BAU-I0 7 
appeared to be equally good in many areas, including

those with slightly acidic to slightly alkaline soils. 
 Davis and Bragg were both
 
responsive to ;1-13 and BAU-107.
 

Input Levels 

Experiments have been conducted to determine the status of soybean
different input levels. Bragg seemed 

at 
to perform best under medium or high levels

of management. Yield differences between high and medium input levels were 
insignificant, however (Table 4). 

Zero-Tillage 

Rice, the country's major crop, is harvested primarily in December. Al
though a great deal of land is available after the rice harvest, there is usually
little time for additional land preparation. One answer may be zero-tillage.
Shires and Brockmueller (1981) showed that zero-tillage and dibbling soybean In 
rice straw mulch (1.76 t/ha) was superior to zero-tillage and dibbling in rice
stubble (1.2 t/ha) and dibbling after one plowing (1.19 t/ba). Straw mulching in 
tilled, row-planted soybean also produced adequate yields (1.3 t/ha). 

Cropping Patterns 

A number of cropping pattern studies were carried out with soybean as a 
component crop. The first study, conducted In the Joydebpur area, showed
days of potential land utilization in a pattern where soybean was 

310 
grown with 

pearl millet (PennIsetum typholdes) and rice. The pattern produced aet returns
comparable to otioer promising systems (laque et ,1]. 1979). The results of
experiments; conducted In different sea;ons with various crops also showed that 
soybean can be -iccomodated Into other patterns (Table 5). 

Soybean is lunte,'crlpped in Bangladesh witch sugarcame, maize, sweet potato
(Ipomoea batatas), banana, and mulberry. Soybe in grown between sugarcane rows 
can produce l(.O t/ha when Irrigated once after germinat ion (Rahman 1979). The
performanec of Bragg and ' .ignIficantly; Davis was superior.avs varied overall 
Soybean intercropped wit), sweet potato produced a significantly better land
equivalency ratio than lentil (lens culfnars) (Shires and Brockmueller lq81).
The gross return from soynean + sweet potato was U1S $352 compared with US $193
from sweet potato + le - 'l. Soybean sown with banana and mulberry produced
yields ranging from 0.8 :.o0.9 t/ha to 1.1 to 1.2 t/ha, respectively (Anon. 
1981).
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Table 2. 	Performance of soybean, rice, and wheat; September-December.
 

Crep 

Soybean 

Wheat after soybean 

Rice 

Wheat after rice 


Source: Khaleque ot 

Sowing Days to Grain Cost Total Net 
Date Maturity Yield (Us$) Income Return 

(t/ha) (US$) (US$) 

9- 9-80 96 1.50 135 312 177
 
16-12-80 97 1.46 127 179 51 
9- 9-80 90 3.46 140 433 288 

16-12-80 97 0.80 127 100 - 27
 

al. (1981)
 

Table 3. 	 Performance of Bragg and Davis inoculated by different Rhizobium 
strain. (average of three experiments in each of two year3). 

Soybean Yield (t/ha)

Strain,, BAU BART BCSIR MCC 
 Average 

Mymensingh ,Joydebpu r Dhaka Fen i 

Control 1.0 0.8 0.6 - 0.8 
Gil-5 1.3 1.0 1.2 2.0 1.4 
CI-13 1.4 1.0 1.4 1.3 1.3
 
0-4 1.2 0.8 2.1
1.2 	 1.3
 
Nttragin 0.9 	 1.0 	 2.0 1.3
 

Modifi d from Anon. (1981)
 

Table 4. 	Yield (t/ha) of soybean cv. Bragg at different levels of management in 
different locations. 

Level of 1977-78 	 1978-79
 
Managemen t z BA' 11RR I BAR I BCS IR average BAI BRR1 Average Mean 

Poor (MI) 1.6 1.5 0.8 1.3 1.3 2.2 
 1.1 1.7 1.5 
low (m2) 1.9 1.6 0.8 1.4 1.3 2.1 1.3 1.7 1.5 
Medium (iN3 ) 2.3 1.2 1.0 1.6 1.3 2.5 1.4 2.0 1.8 
11gh (M ) 2 .4 1.8 1.1 1.7 1.7 2.7 1.6 2.1 1.8 

Average 2.1 1.6 0.9 1.5 1.5 2.4 1.3 1.9 1.7
 

z MI - Broadcasting 
B2 - Broadcasting + cow dung (5 t/ha) + one hand weeding
M3 - Row planting (25 cm x 5 cm) + NPK fertilizers (N, and K20 Q1l, 30,P2 0 5 

and 20 Kg/ha res)ectively1) + tnoculum (17 g/kg seed) + two hand weeding + 
one irrigation after 30 davs of sowing + mechanical control of insects 

Mij - Row planting (25 cm x 5 cm) + NPK fertilizers (N, P205, and K2 0 @20, 60, 
and 40 kg/ha respectivelv + inoculum (17 g/kg seeds) + two hand weedings + 
two irrigations after 20 and 45 days of sowing + seed treatment with 
Granosan-M + spraying :f !nsecticides 
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Table 5. Major soybean cropping patterns of Bangladesh
 

Land Types Cropping Pattern
 

Hi ils 	 Soybean z
 

Rubber (llevea bra IlIenss) + soybean z
 

Highlands Sugarcane
 
(25 to 30 m) Sugarcane + soybean /ot her winter crops
 

Banana + soybean
 
zSumrmer vege tab Ie. -must a rd /pu I ses /soyb can 

Medi um lone rice-tran plnted rice-lathyrusY/soybeanz

tHighl ands Soybean-t rallspi];IIIted ricee-wheat/winter crops
 
(20 to 25 m)
 

Medum elevat 0 ice/te-transp lan ted rice-wheat/soybean

(15 to 20 m) RcIe-solybean-whel t /Ilm Ize (Zea mays)
WYV 

M'dium Rice/jute-wioter pril ses/o IIseed
 
lowlands Ri cc-rnrsta rd-soybean
 
(10 to 15 m)
 

lowlands Rice/deep water rice-I thyrus/mustard/soybean
(5 to 10 m) Rice + deep water rice-soybean/mustard (zero tillage) 

Deep water rice-soybean (zero tillage)
 

z Potential types
 
Y Lathyrus sitivus
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Breeding Soybean for Chinese Cropping Systems 
Jin-Ling Wang 

North East Agricultural College, Harbin, China 

Introduction 

Cropping patterns vary greatly in China, but, inI general, farmers try to use 
systems that ensure maximum use of the avail able growing season. 

Soybean (Glycine max) is produced as a s1;ubsidiary crop in most multiple 
cropping patterns. Therefore, its maturation period should accommodate both the 
harvesting of the proceeding crop and tile planting of the following crop. 

Northeast and Loess Plateau 

In tile Northeast and I.oess Plateau regions, the growing season is less than 
150 days. Because sovbean is a full-season crop, the cult Ivars developed for 
these areas should reach fillI ilmturity before the first frost. 

When corn (Zea sas) is planted oilfort l ieo i uldus, tile 111011t (f light' that 
penetra ten to the ini(r part f the calnol)y may he restri(cted. Fa irmers therefore 
plant two to f(ou rowsi of c7oirn ;and atrtt(4u titut with foll I-owS Of SO'beal. The 
soybe;In cu It i ''O lioti d ]l;at, swalI I, st i ff l ea;ve , and ;hould lnot ho predi sposed 
to vi ulug iliii lig,,h F o. wt:ich k id in te croppedr lo cI lditions. rln I, in; lv 

with corn, is;:i po ti e:mll iI of thi!s type of ciltivar.
 

in tlo.hI a int,,-i rop 

aest ivn.m) . (lce tiL' whe0at II:hlii;li ('11,rly "booting" ,t~ pe, two rows of soybean
 
are planted alt inrhii Vbetween thle' wha;t. S l;ir radition is ;idequste for the
 
soybeain oice tile in;it li;o; beell hillvestLl,d. CiIltivatn SUI told to tLhis systeLI, sch 
as Ilndete-1rmn Ite r i NiE1513, should branch profuselv, flower late, and grow 

lsirnier,; i, in ,;i', ,l iivbesn\,llwith sp t- llg wh eat ('ir ticitll 

t iti vs 
vigorously after the R2 it;ge. 

Heilongjiang
 

Ireeding for eirly maturitv (SiiflIar to LIS ma turity group 000) Is a pre
requlsite for the soybean produced in northern lielongjIaugiProvtnce (Table I)
The growing sesont II liet lonpjltang Is often less than 90 days. The transgressive 

inheritance of earl iness In criosses between early parents has provided opportun-
Ities for selecting n0(I maturity types;. Breeding for extreme early maturity also 
hol ds promise for icre:sfin, siovie.ii proict i on In Ti bet and Tstnghal. 

Yellow and Huai River Valleys 

In tile cent ral and northern parts of the Yellow River Valley, soybean is 
usually planted IL early or mlid-ihine, fo 11(wing winter wheat. After tile soybean 
harvest the fields are left fa;, Sorghum (Sorghum volgare), corn, cotton1o.. 

(Gossypium hirsutum) or peanut (Arachis hypogaea) are planted the following 
spring. Though most farmers plant three crops during a two-year cycle, there has 
been a gradual shift to a two-crops per year system. The soybeans developed for 

http:siovie.ii
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this pat,.rn are class ifed as group V cul trs; they usual y mature by early or
mid-October. The soybean growing period is 110 to 120 days when t-ho crop is
planted after winter wheat. As with ithe cultivaros developed for the no rtheas torn 
part of China, sqoybean for the Yel low River Vallev should be ildC,ercmi nate and 
produce large uLlmbers of ralat; 

In the Yel 1' iver and ftlii River va] lay,, the ezarly planti , of summer 
soybean, fol lowing winter whet , pe1o!iit ; !;ox'laln t o b grown inndel long er photo
periods, wit i i, in t rn , all, t for p ro If i growth anIied hi ghI I . Superior
stand esta i slishment and earl V lantlg are. lo'v to, hi gh p rotltit lvi tV in thi s area.
If the rains come durlinig t iii earl, dough stage of the wheat, farers try to plant
soylbean betwten the wheat rwu, a pr'ti e wiich piitiites sohean g.UrM.iition 
Cul rivers, i th diot rtl'11nate gr'wt ah its, giod gerliileat ion potenti al , and iesist
,ance to e;iI ,' I- .lgingare pro t ld. 

It the eaIt between aidp la air) t;; t . luai Yellow Riveis, tl,e iatiin cropping
svsten tit ; t s4jo 0I- ,ibeae (to !,w,'' t I1 ot t t I otti ;1 bt ta otis;] or cot-t) grown in 
rot at i wot I Iii ttn t ,,r leat S ,o% ) i I ii] t i vars shtouI (I he sui tab I e for plant I itg as 
late as the m1iddle oi Iee; hIr,,t, i g is carl'ied oni in1 nil ti- or late September.
These Cnllvi' h21( ti), to the I'S tll rity g,,oll l)  IV-V; when grown as a sumtlinmer crop
they ntatire ill 1(0 too II1 da mall-seededt t;. cullt ivars that germinate under dry
condit iols; ;it grov. well in w.itr--logged soils during fl awering and pod-filling 
are retqi i rel 

Tahl)1 I . ohoa,, p roli t I oil al'in l I- st ics.( t 

Accutu a tedArea 	 [ta'!; tto Itt rvest Temper;ture Cit 1tl vtiar Rel Ieased 

:t-emt earlyt)5 	 - 1(/0 1800 - 21(M( Fengshtlo No. 1
Hli ll; 101 - II0) 2100 - 2/i,0 "'ens'hlo No. 10 and 12
Iharbil: .1 10 - 125 20;0 - 2700 fllit'i ng No. 26 and 10 

;astern pl 1I 115 - ! 2t) 2300 2(I) 	 '!eleig No. .2-
Iontgnog No. 4 

Western sanlyt 115 - 120 2400 - 2050 Nutgfeig No. 7
 
Saline and il kaline 120 125
- 2400 - 2700 linong Ni. 16 

ell it-itttltilitititO 105 - 120 2200 - 26(1) 	 Fengso t No. 10,
 
'lu feng No. 5
 

Yongtze River Valley 

In tile Yotig tze R ver Va I I1c' reg i n, a I ttig frost -f ree steason - colliilned wi th
extoisive topogr;phicall ,at liiolt - has led to tle development of complex crop
ping sv .telt. 

A douhlt.-,roppiTil I itlc , 
usuallv planted 

' i,, I c:.:I is practiced in which soybean Is 
iii Jin , after th, lrvest of the winter crop. The cultivars 

used in ytem l ' ot g, have a deterniniate growth hatbit, anIdthi.; v t t , VI-'.] I, 

produce I(0-!-;c't-d wei'lpt ]tfP) to I S p. 

In recelit e ;t! ti- tt halvt also Itehgll to p,ic:cice triple-cropping. When
winter barley (lhtrdeum vtlgare) is in the early dotgh stage, early maturing
spring sotyean is; plated beteen the arley rotws. The soybean seedlings grow to 
a height of about 7 t:i 8 cm by the time the barley is ready to harvest. The 
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soybean harvest is carried out in early or mid-June, and is followed by an autumn
 
rice crop. 
 The cultivars used in this system are semi-determinate, grow vigor
ously after the RI stage, produce large seeds that 
resist deterioration, and meet
 
the requirements of maturity group IT-ITT.
 

In many locations a traditional winter crop-rice-soybean system prevails.
CultIvars for this system bonc1g t, maturity group VIII-IX and should grow
prolifically under short photoperiodi in August and September. 

Rice Areas 

In the paddy rice growing ares of the south, farmers usually plant soybean
on bunds. The dates for soybean seeding and harvesting are nearly the same as
the dates for transplanting and harvesting rice. Where a two-crop rice system is
practiced, spring soybean is grown on bunds in conjunction with early spring
rice; autumn stybean Is planted on the same bunds after harvesting the spring
soybean. A soybean cultivar with profuse branches is required for this type of 
system. 

In the extreme southern part of China (frost-free belt), soybean cultivars
from maturity groups VI and VI I can be grown year-round. Recently, fa rmers haveadopted winter soybean cul tivars for planting in late November. Two crops of
rice are grown after the soybean harvest in April . '['he cultivars for this system
are determinate and can tolerate drought and cool temperatures at tle RI stage. 

The soybean (t IrCa1 types) grown in the southern part of Guangdong,
(;uaingi , and Yunnan Provinces are usually planted in July, following early rice.
Singh (1976) pointed nit that the 16 ,1 tropica I soybean should be a late,
short-day plant with ; profuse number (..jbranches (75 to 85 cii; I1 to 15 g/l00
seeds). ntihai (1976) noted that tropical soybean should be early maturing and
have ;adet-rin-ite growth habit, a high seed/stem ratio, stiff stems, and mediumplant h i ght . Hartwigi and Ciihl (1979) and Ilnson anid lartwig (198?) emphasizedrlla t tunder :Jert-day condition;, 1ite-flowering types provide better yields, 
a1 low for malI Ilharves t iing, aiid mature iii a reasonabl he amount of time. The
 
perf aince of a tturlin soyb ean ini southern i liia Is general lv si milar to the
cultivars desri'rbed above. Ihiv are typica.l shrt-day types, most of which
fl wer qoito late (Wang E56); when planted late they gi ow adequately under
hirt-dav nidirflos. leterinate types with stiff stems and large yellow seed 

a re planted in highly fertile areas; in less fertile areas sunall-seeded, pro
fus;ely branchinrig types are grown. In areas with favorable farming conditions, 
rate f-lowerinrg deter lnate tvpes are preferred. 

Literature Cited 
liartwig, C. F. and Romer A. S. Ci Ii 1071). Identification and utilization of a
delavd fIowering cirrtor' ilnsovbei s for shit-day condi tions. Field Crop;
Resea r'ch , 2 : I 5-1 '1. 

II ,son, C. , -rId FC.F. IlartwIg. 1982. Soybean product ton in the tropics. FAO Plant 
Pro(Irrt ic1 and P'rotect iom Pa1, r , Rev: 74-97. 

lant ican, R. M. 1970. Soybean varieties for Southeast Asia. In: R. i. Goodman,
ed. Expanding the U!sieof Soybeans, Proceedings of a Conference for Asia and 
(ceania. University of I Ilrinois, USA. 

Singh, BI. B. 1976. Breeding soybean varieties for tropics. In: R. 1. Goodman, ed.Expanding the Use of Soybeans, Proceedings of a Conference for Asia and Oceania. 
University of Illinois, ISA. 
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!ntroduction
 

Soybean (Glycine max) is usually grown in Taiwan following the second rice
 
crop ([oryz sativa] winter season). Production is coihcentrated in the Ping
tung-Kaohsiung area (Fig. 1-BI, B2), In recent years soybean production has
 
decreased (Table 1), principally because of low prices.
 

Chin-non 
A C Al Yunin
 

A - .A2 Chiayi
 
'~'~ Tainon
-LA3 

/A- r j Pingfung and 

.. ~ 	 .,Kohsiung 

Bl KaOhsitingA3 '_/- , B2 Pinglung.- 8'j J Hu0lien 

C Huolien 

Fig. 1.
 
C, 	 Principal soybean production areas
 

in Taiwan.
 

Paddy Cropping Systems
 

Soybean farmers in Taiwan practice both double- and single-cropping.
 
Cropping sequences and their locations are shown in Fig. 2-A. 

Hice-Rice-Soybean 

In a rice-rice-soybean pattern the first rice crop is usually transplanted 
in late January or early February and is harvested in May or June. The second 
crop is transplanted in June and harvested in late September or mid-October. The 
second ri,,e crop is rlanted as early as possible to extend the growing season for 
the soybean crop. Soybean is planted soon after the second rice crop and matures 
sometime in January. 
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Table 1. Major soybean production areas in Taiwan, 1965-1982.
 

Seaso_- Pingtung Kaolisiung Chianan Hualier Season Annual
Year County County County County 
 Total Total
 

ha ----------------------------------Autumn
 

1965-1969 26,546 
 6,491 1.234 
 111 36,853 50,304
1970-1974 24,068 
 4,373 489 48 
 29,721 39,974
1975-1979 18,487 
 2,260 266 
 71 22,439 30,182
1980 7,892 2,074 58 
 62 10,466 15,329
1981 3,972 1,547 
 74 63 
 6,012 10,312
1982 2,301 1,260 114 
 39 3,980 7,692
 

Spring
 

1965-1969 1,623 
 846 2,860 
 324 7,498 50,304
1970-1974 1,321 422 
 2,050 648 
 5,618 39,974
1975-1979 1,003 244 
 2,286 315 
 4,654 30,182
1980 
 305 126 1,539

1981 

167 2,700 15,329

432 
 103 1,655 137 
 2,826 10,312
1982 
 260 184 1,170 134 2,217 7,692
 

Summer
 

1965-1969 1,571 
 444 1,043 1,945 
 5,950 50,304
1970-1974 1,163 270 
 1,122 1,583 
 4,635 38,974
1975-1979 658 167 
 965 999 3,090 30,182
1980 252 66 
 860 660 2,183 15,329
1981 72 73 
 525 502 
 1,474 10,312
198: 119 96 
 505 497 1,495 7,692
 

Sourte: Taiwan Agricultural Yearbooks, 1966-1983
 

SaoAraIst. year 2nd. yearSeason Area
 

Spring Chia-non S R Sugarcane 

Jon Feb Mor Apr IMoyJun Jul Aug Sep Oct NovDec 
-a Pin gtun g

Winter Koosinung & Ri ebeRic Rice' Soybean 

13.Spring Chia-non Rice Winter crops 

Huolien and 
Summer Rice \ . Soyb:e n " i ter crops,Cichung" 

T hVegetable \Winter 

" \ .Sweet 

_ Spring Chio-nan S Drylard crops Swet 

Sume 

:D: Hualien and
Summer _ rnor huybeon
M Chia-nanno n ro gs ti S 0e 

Fig. 2. Soybean cropping systems in Taiwan.
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Research indicates that early soybean planting results In higher yields.
Decreases of 7 to 28% were observed by planting from early to mid-October rather 
than in late September (Hung 1967; Anon. 1965) (Table 2).
 

In this system, soybean is planted in rice stubble without tillage. A small 
opening 	 is dug with a hand trowel near the rice stubble. Pulling the rice 
stubble in an upward dirCction to make a hole between the soil and the stubble is 
also practiced. Three to four seeds are placed in each hole; covering the seed 
is not required. The ,;eeding rate is usually 100 to 110 kg/ha (400,000 to 
500,000 plants/ha). Plant spacings parallel those of the rice crop, either 
22.5 cm x 22.5 cm or 25 cm x 25 cm. A blank row i- placed every 10 or 15 rows 
for drainage and field operations. 

Rice straw is usiially spread over the field to prevent moisture loss and to 
control weeds. Some farmers burn the rice straw for the same reasons. This 
practice controls broad]eaf and grassy weeds and generally increases yields
(AVRDC 1976, Liu and Lee 1964, lee 1966) (Tabler 3 and 4). 

H.gnificant yield differences have been observed between soybean planted at 
spacings of 27 x 13.5 cm (improved rice) and 22.5 x 22.5 cm (traditional rice)
(Hung anO Chang 1967) (Table 5). 

llsu et al. (1983) evaluated three row spacings (22.5, 30, and 45 cm) and two 
seeding methods (drilling and hilling). The highest yields were obtained by
combining nilling and spacing.; patterns of 30 x 15 cm. This suggests that wider 
row spacings (27 tc 30 cm) not only promote yield, hut are also more convenient 
for field operations than the traditional ,,pacing of 22.5 cm. 

In recent vears grain soybean has been replaced by vegetable soybean in the 
Pingtung area. This trend ahould continue because of higher net profits (40 to 
60%) for vegetable soybean. 

Table 2. 	 Soybean yield and index of different planting dates in autumn (Taitung 
DAIS 19u2-65, Hung 1967). 

Date of Planting

Cultivar Year Sept. Sept. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. 
 Nov. Nov.
 

25 30 5 10 15 25 5 15
 

---------------....----
 -t/ha .------------------------------
Shih-shihy 1962 1.4 1.1 1.1 1.0 
 0.8 0.8 

(100) 
 (79) (77) (71) (58) (56)

1963 0.7 0.8 1.2 1.1 0.7 0.8 

(56) (71) (100) (91) (57) (71)

1964 0.9 	 1.51.3 	 1.6 1.6 1.5 

(55) (80) (94) (96) (100) (95)

1965 1.5 1.5 1.4 !.0 0.8 0.6 

(00) (94) (87) (62) (52) (35)
 

5yTKfi 1964 1.4 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.6 1.4 
(76) (95) (95) (100) (88) (77)


1965 2.0 1.8 1.4 0.91.0 0.7 
(100) 
 (92) (71) (48) (43) (35)
 

Wakashimax 1967 2.6 
 2.4 2.1 1.9 - 

(100) (93) (82) (72)
 

z Yield indices are in parenthesis 

Y Taitung 	County

X Pingtung County
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Table 3. 
 Effects of burning and mulching rice straw on soybean
 
yield and weed control in rice stubbleZ
 

Rice Straw Amount Yield 
 Fresh Wt. of Weeds (/m2)z
 
(t/ha) (t/ha) 
 broad leaf grasses total
 

Burned 
 4 1.7a 
 7a 222a 229a
 
Burned 
 6 1.8a 
 4a 243a 247a
 
Burned 
 8 1.8a 6a 
 133a 140a
 
Mulch 
 2 1.0b 71b 
 689b 760b
 
Mulch 
 4 ].2b 119b 
 611b 730b
 
Mulch 
 6 1.3b 80b 
 548b 628b
 
Control 
 1.2b 98b 
 574b 672b
 

Source: AVRDC Progress Report 1976
z Predominent weeds: Er hinochloa colernum, 
 E. crusgalll, and
 

Aternanthera sessilis
 

Table 	4. Effect of rice straw mulching and straw burning on
 
soybean yields in 
rice stubble soybean.
 

Pingtung 
 Kaohsiung
 
Rice Straw
 

mean index (%) mean 
 index (%)
 

1964-1965
 

t/ha 
 t/ha

Burning + hand weeding 1.8 122 2.4 123
 
Mulching + hand weeding 
 1.7 115 
 2.2 113
 
Mulching 
 1.5 100 
 1.9 100
 

1966
 

Burning 
 1.5 111 
 -
 -

Mulching 
 1.5 106 
 - -
No mulching check 
 1.5 100 
 - -

Data are based on 5 experimental locations with 3 
replications

each; crjltlvar TK#5 was used in 
1964 and Acadian in 1966
 
Source: lIu and lee 1964
 

Table 5. 	 Effects of spacing on soybean yield in rice stubble 

P[l an t ing. 

Spacing l'lant/ha Yield (t/ha) 
y x w(cm) (10")B	 C D

27.0 x 27.0 41.1 
 - 1.46 
45.0 x 13.0 
 44.4  1.32 	  -
40.5 x 
13.5 	 54.9  - 1.92 
22.5 x 22.5 
 59.2 2.37 1.58 
 2.07 2.51
 
45.0 x 
11.3 	 59.2 
 - 1.37 1.93 
 2.51
 
45.0 x 10.0 66.6 
 2.29 1.38 
 -
 -

30.0 x 15.0 
 66.6  -
 - 2.59 
40.5 x 10.0 74.0 
 2.38 	  -
 -
27.0 x 13.5 82.4 
 2.49 1.54 2.17 
 -
40.5 x 
 9.0 82.4  - 1.94 
30.0 x 10.0 100.0 2.54 --

Souirce: zthUg 1966; YI.ee 1966, 1967; XIHung and Chang 1967; Wlit 
-1n1d Il tl 1981 
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Soybean-Rice-Winter Crops and Soybean-Rice-Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) 

Where irrigation is not sufficient for the first rice crop, or in the 

Chia-Nan area where a three-year rotational irrigation scheme is practiced, 
farmers grow two rice crops every three years. Soybean is usually grown in the
 

spring. This system is also practiced in the Pingtung-Kaohsiung and Chia-Nan 

areas. It accounts for as much as 59% of Taiwan's spring soybe::n crop (Table 1).
 

Spring soybean is usually planted In February or March and is harvested 100 

to 120 days later, or just before the second rice crop is transplanted in June. 

Conventional planting methods are used; rows are spaced at 40 to 50 cm. Drilling
 

is widely practiced, usually at a rate of 100 to 120 kg seed/ha.
 

Trials have shown thait the spring soybean planting date should be varied 
according to cultivar and location (Table 6). 

Annual profits from the soybean-rice-corn (Zea mays) cropping system prac
ticed in the Tainan and Taichung areas and the soybean-corn-broad bean (Vicia 

faba) system in Hlsinchu were 0, 7, and -29% compared with traditional cropping 
patterns, respectively (Table 7-A).
 

labor consumes the largest percentage of soybean production costs (37 to 
75%), followed by fertilizer, regardless of cropping pattern (Table 8-A). An 

AVRDC survey showed that labor costs can be broken down as follows: weeding (7 to 
15%) threshing and cleaning (7 to 11%), harvesting (4 to 10%), sowing (2 to 10%), 

and chemical spraying (5 to 8%) (Table 9). 

Because the spring rice crop is often higher yielding than the summer crop, 
spring soybean c, a only be planted where the spring rice crop is particularly 
poor or in areas that lack sufficient Irrigation. Indeed, soybean is usually 
grown in Taiwan on land which cannot be used for summer rice or alternative 
crops. Therefore, an Increase in soybean production under the soybean-rice
winter crop system is unlikely to occur.
 

Rice-Soybean-Winter Crops 

This cropping system is prevalent in the liualien and Chia-Nan areas (Fig. 1:
 
Al, A2, A3, and C). Rice is planted in the spring and is followed by soybean in
 
the summer and by corn, sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas), or vegetables during the
 
remainder of the year. The soybean area planted under this system in the Chia
nan and Hualien areas accounts for more than 50% of the total spring soybean crop 
in Taiwan (Table 1). 

Experiments have shown that profits increased from 16 to 338% when soybean 
was grown in improved cropping system: Rice-soybean-cabbage (Brassica oleracea 
var. capitata) , rice-soybean-turnip (B. raa), sweet potato-soybean-sweet potato 
(northern Taiwan) , Interplanted rice-soybean-sweet potato, and rice-soybean-corn 
(southern Taiwan) (Table 7-B). 

Rice-Vegetable Soybean-Rice 

In central Taiwan, where paddy fields can produce two crops of rice per 
year, farmers relay-interplant vegetable-type soybean between the rows of the 
first rice crop; the soybean is harvested before transplanting the second rice 
crop. The amount of vegetable-type soybean planted under this pattern is small. 
However, the pattern has been shown to increase net profits by 51%, compared with
 

the traditional rice-rice cropping pattern (Yang and Tseng 1983) (Table 7-B).
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Upland Cropping Systems 
A small amount of soybean is cultivated in rainfed, upland areas. No fixedsystems have been observed, but the following patterns are widely practiced in 

the Chia-nan and Hualien areas.
 

Soybean-Dryland Crops-Sweet Potato 

Farmers in the Chia-nan area plant soybean in 
February and harvest in early
June. Corn, sorghum 
(Sorghum vulgare), sunflower (lielianthus annuus), 
melon
(Cucumis melo), or turnip is planted after the soybean and 
is ready for harvesting 100 days later. Sweet potato or onion is grown in mid-October. The soybean-corn-turnip system increased net profits by 
95% compared with the peanut

(Arachis hypogaea) -sweet 
potato check pattern (Peng 1966) (Table 7-A).
 

Peanut (Corn)-Soybean-Sweet Potato 

This pattern is widely practiced in the Hualien and Chia-nan areas. InHualien, where the growing season is shorter than in the southern part of the
island, farmers prefer 
early maturing soybean cultivars. Under this system
peanut is planted in February and is harvested 110 days later. Soybean isplanted In early June and is harvested In late September. Sweet potato is grown

it October and is harvested the following February.
 

Some 
farmers grow corn or sorghum, instead of peanut, 
to avoid pest problems
during the spring season. Corn has a shorter maturation period than peanut and

thereby accommodates the planting of soybean in early before
June the onset ofthe rainy season (Chia-nan area). 
 A four-year experiment in Hualien showed 
that
this cropping system produces 20% higher 
net profits compared with the peanut
sweet potato pattern (Chung and 
Shu 1967, Chung 1968, Chung 1969) (Table 7-B).
 

Conclusions 
Soybean cultivars developed for use in multiple cropping systems should be 

early mituring as well as high yielding. Early maturity is particularly important 
to farmers who plant spring soybean, mainly because the 
crop must be harvested before the typhoon season and in time for the planting of the second rice crop. In the spring season, farmers face the problem of rain at harvest time,
and may be further handicapped by weather.
cold Early maturity is even more
important for winter soybean because the crop can be injured by low temperatures
In the latter stages of maturity (R5 to R7). 
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Table 6. 	Effects of planting date on soybean yield in spring
 
and summer.
 

A. Taipei 	(Chung 1969,1970)
 

TK #5 Shih-Shih
 
Planting days to yield days to yield
 
Date maturity (t/ha) maturity (t/ha)
 

Spring crop
 

March 1 108 1.97 91 1.50
 
March 16 108 1.89 
 98 1.41
 
April 
 1 107 1.44 89 1.05
 
April 16 109 1.18 90 0.86
 
May 1 110 1.07 90 0.86
 
May 16 112 1.11 88 0.82
 

Summer crop
 

June 16 93 1.34 86 
 1.03
 
July 1 93 1.25 84 
 1.0i
 
July 16 94 1.33 84 0.97
 
Aug. 1 94 1.17 83 0.85
 
Aug. 16 96 83
1.06 	 0.83
 

B. Taichung (Anon. 1961) 

Sunkok Shih-ShIh Palmatto 
Planting days to yield days to yield days to yield 
Date maturity (t!ha) maturity (t/ha) maturity (t/ha) 

Spring crop 

Jan. 25 125 1.36 114 1.00 121 1.39 
Feb. 15 140 1.46 101 1.14 136 1.51 
March 10 - - 104 1.25 147 1.51 
March 30 - - 82 1.13 - -

Summer cr,,p
 

June 25 119 1.90 91 1.57 107 1.26
 
July 10 117 1.75 92 1.35 100 1.96
 
July 25 113 1.61 92 1.34 107 1.45
 
Aug. 10 107 1.85 89 1.09 104 1.38
 
Aug. 25 102 1.35 88 0.92 97 1.09
 

C. Tainan 	(Anon. 1950)
 

Sunkok Shih-Shih Palmatto
 
Planting days to yield days to yield days to yield
 
Date maturity (t/ha) maturity (t/ha) maturity (t/ha)
 

Spring crop
 

Jan. 24 96 0.35 96 0.80 96 0.50
 
Feb. 3 98 0.56 96 0.72 95 0.64
 
Feb. 13 103 0.71 91 0.76 
 100 0.90
 
Feb. 24 110 0.64 89 0.71 93 0.77
 
March 6 120 
 0.64 	 81 0.63 100 0.67
 

Summer crop
 

June 25 118 
 0.75 83 0.30 109 0.72
 
July 5 111 !.08 83 0.45 105 0.91
 
July 15 117 0.78 85 0.32 113 0.72
 
July 25 105 
 0.70 81 0.33 110 0.58
 
Aug. 5 98 0.53 86 0.37 98 0.39
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Table 7. Yields and net profits of various soybean cropping systems.
 

A. 	Spring Crop
 

Yield Ct/ha)
 
Cropping System 
 Annual
 

soybean Ist corn- sweet 2nd turnip- Net
 
rice peanut potato rice br. bean Profit
 

(US $)
 

Paddy 

1. Soybean-Rlce-Corn 
SP-Rice-SP (ck) 

2. Soybean-Rice-Corn 
Rice-Rice (ck) 

3. Soybean-Corn-B. bean 2.00 
Rice-Rice (ck) 

1.20 

1.57 
-

-

-
-

-
5.42 

-
4.77 

5.08 
-
2.52 

-
4.25 
-

-
34.40 

-
-
-
-

5.08 
5.12 
4.95 
5.02 

-
4.65 

-
-
-
-

5.77 
-

506 
504 
762 
711 

1,190 
1,661 

Upland 

4. Soybean-Corn-Turnip 
Peanut-SP (ck) 

0.59 
-

-
-

3.90 
0.95 

-
14.62 

-
-

28.80 
-

402 
207 

B. Summer Crop 

Cropping System soybean Ist-
rice 

Yield 

cabbage 
-turnip 

(t/ha) 

2nd-
rice 

s.corpz 
v.soy 

sPY corn 
SP(1 )w corn(I) 

Annual 
Net 
Profit 

Paddy
 

5. 	Rice-Soybean-Cabbage 1.48 2.21 43.09 - - 1,387
Rice-Soybean-T~rnip 1.61 2.21 25.65  - 438
 
Rice-Rice (ck) - 2.21 - 2.01 	 284-


6. 	s. corn-Soybean-SP 2.51 - - - 8.13 10.73 - 703 
Rice-Rice (ck) - 3.10 - 2.60 - - - 309 

7. 	 Rice-Soybean SP(l)v 1.93 3.93 - - - 15.03u 	 - 781 
Rice-Soybean-Corn(1) 1.90 3.94 -	 - 2.04 617
 
Rice-SP (ck) - 3.91 - - - 16.14 - 530 

8. 	Rice-V. Soybean-Corn - 5.96 - - 3.93 257
 
Rice-Rice 
 - 5.95 - 5.70 - - - 1,703
 

Table 7-B. Yieldn and net profits of various soybean cropping systems.
 

Yield (t/ha)

Cropping System 
 Annual
 

soybean sorghum cabbage peanut sweet Net
 
corn turnip potato Profit
 

(US $) 

Upland
 

9. 	Peanut-Soybean-Cabbage 0.88 - 49.20 1.09  975
 
Peanut-Soybean-Turnip 0.88 - 38.80 1.18 - 450 
Corn-Soybean-Turnip 0.96 6.47 39.10 	 672
Peanut-SP NOck) 	 - 1.12 25.00 390
 

O.Peanut-Soybean-Corn 1.80 1.73 - 1.62 - 375 
Peanut-Soybean-SP (ck) 1.50 - - 1.61 18.85 537 
Corn-Soybean-Turnip 1.76 3.65 25.36 - - 552 
Sorghum-Soybean-SP 1.63 2.86 - - 16.66 628
 
Peanut-SP (ck) - - - 1.70 20.56 445 

Zsweet corn
 
Yvegetable SoybeanXsweet Potato 
Wintercropped 
v tradit S

Itonal patrernvt and 1sweet potato and corn were interplanted with preceeding crop soybean, 
respectively 
Source: Usti 1974, Isu et al. 1983, Peng 1966, Chang and Chung 1973, Yang and Tseng

1987 Chung and Shu 1967
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Table 8. 	Production cost analysis of various soybean cropping systems.
 
A. Spring Crop
 

Total Cost Components (% of total cor)
 
Cropping System Cost 

(US $) labor fert. pestic. seeds othersz 

Paddy 

I. Soybean-Rice-Corn 
Sweet potato-Rice-SP 

(ck) 

653 
530 

39 
37 

25 
23 

6 
4 

4 
5 

26 
31 

Upland
 

2. Soybean-Corn-Turnip 510 68 25 4 3 

Peanut-SP (ck) 363 75 3 1 7 

B. Summer 	crop
 

On Paddy
 

3. Rice-Soybean-Cabbage 458 71 19 8 2 

Rice-Soybean-Turnip 510 6/ 21 9 3 -

Rice-Rice (ck) 365 69 21 7 3 
4. Sweet corn-Soybean-SP 915 70 15 5 6 4
 

Rice-Rice (ck) 650 71 18 6 2 3
 
5. Rice-V.soybean-Corn 3,375 57 15 - 15 13 

Rice-Rice (ck) 2,683 60 14 - 10 16 

z irrigation fees, tax, and loan interest 

Table 9. 	Comparative labor costs for soybean in winter,
 
spitng, and summer (1974-1977).
 

Item Winter Spring Summer
 
74/75 76/77 1974 1977 1974 1977
 

Yield (t/ha) 1.70 2.16 2.09 2.05 1.06 1.65
 
Revenue (US$) 501 864 603 862 355 591
 

Expensesz
 
Land preparation 4 2 13 12 11 2 
Sowing 10 9 4 2 8 5 
Fertilizing 2 2 1 9 2 4 
Intertillage & 7 13 15 13 15 12 
weeding 
Chemical spraying 7 6 5 8 8 8 
:rrigatlon 1 2 5 6 - 1 
Harvesting 7 8 4 5 7 10 
Threshing and 7 8 9 8 8 11 

cleaning 
Transportation 2 1 3 2 3 1
 
All labor 47 52 59 59 62 54
 

Source: AVRDC Technical Bulletin No. 11
 
ZExpressed as % total cost
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Intensifying Land and Nutrient Equivalent Ratios by

Intercropping Corn and Soybean in Egypt
 
Sayed Galal, Jr., M. M. F. Abdalla, and A. A. Metwally 
Agronomy Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, Egypt 

Introduction 

The feasibility of growing soybean (Glycine max) in Egypt was 
first studied
 
about 30 years ago. Subsequent experiments showed that corn (Zea mays) and 
soybean were compatible as companion crops (Galal et a]. 1979a; Calal and 
Abdel-Rasool 1962; 7ahran 1970; Metwally 1973). Other studies demonstrated that
 
farmers who plant corn and soybean on alternate ridges, where each crop occupies
50% of the total land area, can produce high corn yields as well as substantial 
quantities of soybean. 

The feasibility of developing corn cultivars that are tolerant of inter
cropping was also examined. The yields of 30 intercroppee, local corn cultivars 
varied from a 447 loss to a 4% gain over sole-cropped co7n (Galal et al. 1974).
A positive association (r=>0.90) was found between the intercropping tolerance of 
a local parental cultivar and its top crosses. Cultivar Cairo I was identified as 
particularly well-suited for soybean intercropping (Galal 1983). 

The search for better yielding corn cultivars and intercropping-tolerant
soybean cultivars is still underway (Galal et al. 1979a, Galal and Metwally
1982). Efforts are also being made to: 1) develo I soybean and corn cultivars 
tolerant of higher plant population densities and higher fertilizer application 
rates; 2) develop Rhizobium Inoculum technologies as a replacement for N ferti
lizer, and 3) evaluate corn and soybean cul tivars in different intercropping 
patterns In an attempt to raise land equivalent ratios ([ER), income equivalent 
ratios (IR), and nutrient equivalent ratios (NER). 

Materials and Methods 

The nine corn cultivars were evaluated:
 

Cultivar Season Origin
 

Cairo 1 1980, 81, 82 Egypt
 
DC Pioneer 514 1980, 81 USA
 
Giza 2 1981 Egypt
 
DC 19 1980 Egypt
 
DC 186 1980 Egypt
 
American Early 1980 Egypt
 
DC 4747 1981 USA
 
DC 4848 1981 
 USA
 
DC 4949 1981 USA
 

Thirteen soybean cultivars obtained from the USA were also studied: Harosoy,

Williams, Elf-dwarf, Calland, Columbus, Clark, Eatable, Hill, Metchil, Games,
 
L 263, S 1456, and Bellatti. Range of maturity for all cultivars varied from 80
 
to 135 days.
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Intercropping was practiced using three crop patterns: Two ridges of corn 
alternated with two ridges of soybean (2:2), one ridge of corn and one ridge of
 
soybean (1:1), and two ridges of corn and one ridge of soybean (2:1) (35,700 or 
47,600 corn plants/ha). Soybean cultivar Williams was used in 1980 and cultivar 
Clark was tested in 1981. 

The variability of intercropped soybean was studied from the point of view 
of N fertilizer ,nd Rhiizoblum ,inoculum application. Soybean cultivars were 
intercropped in a 2:2 or 2:! pattern with Cairo 1. Either 190 kg N/ha or the 
granular inoculum Nitragin was applied. The trials were planted in mid-May. 

Results and Discussion 

Corn Tolerance to intercropping 

Corn yields differed significantly in the solid and intercropped plots 
(Table 1). Cairo I was the best yielder when intercropped in 2:2 and 1:1 pat
terns. Cairo 1, Giza 2, Pioneer, DC 514, and DC 4747 were the best yielders in 
solid plantings. lntercropped yield, relative to sole-crop yield, was used as a
 
measure of intercropping tolerance (Calal et al. 1974). Cairo 1 proved to be the 
most intercropping-tolerant cultivar. The yield of all other cultivars was 
reduced by intercropping (Zahran 1970, Metwally 1973, Galal et al. i979a, and 
Galal et al. 1981). 

Soybean Tolerance to Intercropping 

Earlier work on intecropping was carried out using medium- and late
maturing soybehn cultivars (Galal and Abdel-Rasool 1962, Zahran 1970, Metwally 
1973, Galal et al. 1974, l979a). Late maturing cultivars produced higher yields 
than early maturing cultivars, both as monocrops or intercrops (Galal et al. 
1979b). They were not recommended for Intercropping, however, because their 
harvest dates did not (,ti [1ide with the earlier maturing corn crop. 

Table 1. Relative vIcIds of Interuropped and monocropped corn.
 
Cultivar Monocropped Intercropping Patterns (%)
 

(t/ha) 2:2 1:1 2:1 Mean
 

1980
 

Cairo I .7 1az 82.4a - 92.7a 87.6
 
Pioneer 514 8.56a 67.1b - 87.7a 77.5
 

7
 

D.C. 19 7.27ab 69.6b - 78.7b 74.2
 
D.C. 186 6.27c 81.3b - 85.8b 83.6 
American Early 7.04b 78.3a - 72.7b 75.5 

Mean 7.37 75.3 - 83.9 79.6
 

1981
 

Cairo I 7.83a 93.9a 77.5ab - 85.7 
Pioneer 514 6.55b 62.4c 63.8b - 63.1 
Ciza 2 7.75a 69.2a 56.9ab - 63.1 
D.C. 4747 7.66a 66.3ab 63.4a - 64.9
 
D.C. 4848 5.74c 78.2c 79.6ab - 78.9
 
D.C. 4949 6.151 75.6bc 68.5b - 72.1 

Mean 6.95 74.3 68.3 - 71.3
 

ZValues followed by the same letter within each column are not signifi

cantly at the 5% level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test
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Tolerance to intereropping varied according to soybean cultivar, 
corn
 
cultivar, and intercropping pattern (Tables 2 and 
3). The relative yield/plant
of the intercropped soyheaa cultivars ranged 23% 53% (Table 2).from to Several 
cultivars proved to be relatively more tolerant to intercropping than others: 
Eellatti, Clark, Harosoy, 1ll1, Wlliams, Eatable, Elf-dwarf, Cumberland, Colum
bus, Games, and MetchiI. ixed-intercropping adversely affected soybean more 
than row-intercropping (Table 3). The 2:2 pattern was more conducive to soybean 
than other intercropping patterns. 

Table 2. 	Relative performance of Intercropped soybean
 
cultivars as compared to solid cropping.
 

'leld
 
monocropped (t/ha' intercropped (%)
 

Cultivar 


Bellatti seeds 3.5 
 35.0
 
Clark 
 3.8 29.1
 
Harosoy 3.3 
 35.2
 
Hill 
 2.9 38.9
 
Williams 
 3.6 31.5
 
Eatable 
 3.4 41.1 
Pomona 3.5 25.1
 
Woodworth 
 3.4 27.0
 
Elf-dwarf 
 2.9 32.1
 
Galland 
 3.9 19.2
 
Bellatti D-1 3.4 
 31.2
 
Bellatti B-W 
 3.9 22.6
 
L 263 
 4.3 	 20.6
 
Union 3.1 26.3
 
Cumberland 
 3.0 36 0
 
Columbus 
 4.0 33.b
 
Games 
 3.4 29.4
 
Metchil 
 2.8 	 40.3
 

Mean 
 3.5 30.1
 
New LSD 0.01 0.5 -


Table 3. 	Relative 
yield of selected soybean cultivars grown under different
 
intercropping patterns.
 

Monocropped Relative Yield of Intercroping IM Mixed
 
Cultivar 
 Ct/ha) row-intercropping Intercropping
 

2:2 1:1 2:1
 

Williams 2.6r  35.9b 30.9a
 
j.63 35.6ab 27.5a -

Clark 3.13  38.9a 18.7b
 
3.78 32.7ab 25.4a -


Calland 2.67 
 - - 29.lb 18.9b 
3.93 21.9b 16.6 

1il, 3.46 4 2
-	 0.4a 1.9a 
2.92 48 .7a 29.1a - -


L. 263 
 4.29 20.6 20.7a - -

Columbus 4.01 38.2a 
 29.5a - -
Bellatti seeds 3.54 39.6a 32.4a  -

Ebtable 3.37 4 6.1a 36 .Oa - 
............................................-------------------------------...
 

New LSD 0.01 (1) 457 
 - _
 

Source: Calal and Metwally (1982) and Calal et al. (1983)
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Nitrogen 	Application and Rhizobium Inoculation 

Nitrogen fertilizer and Rhizobium inoculum were applied to soybean plantedat twice The normal plant density. Some differences in varietal response were
observed (Tables 4 and 5). The yield of cultivar L 263, for example, was better
 
in the Rhizobium treatment than in the N treatment, whereas the opposite was true
 
for cultivar Hfill. 

Although varietal differences were observed, all cultivars Froduced higher
yields when plant population density was doubled (Table 5). Yield increases 
ranged from 127% 177%
to 	 in the N treatment 
and from 97% to 160% in the Rhizobiuma
 
treatment compared with the same cultivars planted at normal densities. 

Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) 

Land equivalent ratios were higher in the intercropring treatments than in
the monocropping treatments, LER was also higher as plant population densities 
increased. LER averaged about 1.36, but ranged from 1.13 to 1.69 (Table 6).
Cultivar Cairo I had the highest LER of all corn cultivars tested. The best 
yields were achieved in the 2:2 cropping pattern. 

Some soybean cultivars proved to be more suitable for intercropping than
others (Table 7). Line S 1456 was the most tolerant; its LER ranged from 1.50 to1,79. -,i rows per ridge produced higher LERs than other planting configura
tlcns, and LERs were generally h~gher in the inoculated treatments than in the N
fertilizer plots. 
 These results agree with earlier findings (Galal et al. 1979a,
 
1981, 1983).
 

Nutrient 	Equivalent Ratio 

Nutrient eqiivalent ratios (NER) were calculated 
on the basis of the energy

production (calories) of both crops 
(Anon. 	1963). It was assumed that

contains 	 corn 

more starch than soybean (216%), but less protein (26%) and oil (23%).
Egyptian corn yields are about twice as high as local soybean yields; however,
the relative energy (specific weight) of corn 
is about 86% that of soybean. This
 
means that replacing corn with soybean will result in a net energy loss. 

In general, NER values paralleled LER values 
(Table 6 and 7). Intercropping

corn and soybean therefore seems to offer more energy and yield per hectare than 
monocropping.
 

Table 4. 	Yields of nitrogen- and rhlzobium-treated cultivars as influenced by

monocropping and Intercropplng, 1981.
 

Monncropped (t/ha) 
 Intercropped

Cultivar 
 4N inoculated 
 +N inoculated
 

(t/ha) (t/fin) (t/ha) 
 () (t/ha) (M)
 

BellattI needs 1.8 
 1.9 
 0.8 42.8 0.7 36.7
 
Hlarosoy 2.0 2.0 
 0.7 34.8 0.8 38.3

1WillA.a 2.2 2.3 1.0 43.9 0.9 38.6
 
Elf-dwarf 1.5 
 1.6 0.6 38.6 0.7 43.6
 
Calland 2.0 2.0 
 0.7 31.2 0.6 31.8
Clark 2.3 2.4 
 0.8 33.3 0.9 38.5

Eatable 2.0 2.0 0.8 41.1 0.9 40.9
1,263 2.9 2.8 0.5 0.817.2 27.3
Columbus 2.7 2.8 
 1.0 35.1 0.8 28.4

11111 	 1.9 2.0 1.0 50.4 0.8 40.5
Games 
 2.2 	 2.2 
 0.5 31.5 0.7 30.8 
Metchil 2.2 2.3 
 0.7 31.5 0.7 32.0
 

Hear, 2.1 2.2 0.7 34.4 0.8 35.6 
New 1,SD 0.01 0.3 9.2 0.2 	 - 0.2 
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Table 5. 	Yield of intercropped soybean cultivars grown under N fertilization, 
Inoculation, and at different plant population densities, 1982. 

IntercroppedSoybean Yields (t/ha) 
Cultivate N fertilization inoculation General 

I row 2 rows mean 1 :'-w 2 rows mean Mean 

S 1456 0.6 1.0 0.8 0.6 1.0 0.8 0.8
 
Bellatti seeds 0.7 1.1 0.9 0.9 1.2 l.t 1.0
 
Williams 1.0 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.1
 
Eatable 0.9 1.5 1.2 1.1 1.6 1.3 1.3
 
L 263 0.7 1.2 1.0 1.2 1.5 1.4 1.2
 
Columbus 0.9 1.6 1.1 1.0 1.4 1.2 1.2
 
Hill 0.8 1.2 1.0 1.0 1L3 1.1 1.0
 

Mean 0.8 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.3 1,1 1.0
 
New LSD 0.31 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
 

iable 6. 	Land and nutrient equivalent ratios of selected corn culti
vats grown under different intercropplng patterns.
 

LEE NER
 
Cultivar 2:2 2:1 mean 2:2 2:1 mean
 

1980
 
Cairo 1 	 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.5 
D. C. Pioneer 514 1.2 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.5 1.4
 
D. C. 19 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3
 
D. C. 186 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4
 
American Early 1.4 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.3
 
Mean 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.3
 

1981
 
Cairo 1 	 1.7 1.4 1.5 1.7 1.4 1.5 
D. C. pioneer 514 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2
 
Gl,.a 2 1.3 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.1 1.2
 
D. C. 4747 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.2
 
D. C. 4848 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.4 1.4
 
D. C. 4949 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.2 1.3
 
Mean 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.2 1.3
 

LER - sum of the ratios of yields of crop mixtures divided by mono
culture yields. 

Table 7. 	Effect of plant populations, source of fertilization, and soybean cultivars on
 
LER and NER, 1982.
 

Land Equivalent Ratio Nutritive Equivalent Ratio
 
Cultivar fertillza;.on inoculation Mean fertilization inoculation Mean
 

I row 2 rows I row 2 rows I row 2 rows I row 2 rows
 

S 1456 1.7 1.8 1.7 :.8 1.8 1.7 1.8 1.7 1.8 1.7
 
Bellatti seeds 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.6 
Williams !.6 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 
Eatable 1.6 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.7 1.7 
L 263 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.6 !.6 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Columbus 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.5 
Hill 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.6 
............--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mean 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6
 

http:fertillza;.on
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Soybean-Based Cropping Systems in Korea 
Y. H. Hwang, E. H. Ho.g, and S. D. Kim 
Crop Experiment Station, Office of Rural Development, Suweon 170, Korea 

Introduction 

On the basis of area planted, soybean (Glycine max) is the third most 
important food crop in Korea, followed only by rice (Oryza sativa) and barley
(Hordeum vulgare) (Anon. 1982a). The area planted to soybean, however, fell from
 
312,000 ha in 1973 to 156,000 ha 
in 1985 (Anon. 1985) mainly because of higher

prices for crops such as red pepper (Capsicum annum), sesame (Sesamum indicum),
 
potato (Solanum tuberosum), peanut (Arachis hypoga.a), and vegetables. 

Despite this reduction, domestic soybean production in 1985 totaled 
234,000 t, compared with 246,000 in 1973, mainly because of a 90% increase in 
productivity (0.79 t/ha in 1973; 1.50 t/ha in 1982). During the same period, 
annual domestic consumption increased by nearly 750,000 t. 

In general, land use ratios as a whole are decreasing (Table 1). In upland
regions the area planted to all pulses is declining, while that of vegetables and 
other crops is Increasing (Table 2). 

Major Soybean-Based Upland Cropping Systems 

Monocultures 

Monoculture cropping, which is common in the north-central and southern 
mountain areas of Korea, occupied 257%of the total soybean production area in the 
early ]970s, but has since increased to 44% (Anon. 1982d), mainly because of 
declining barley and wheat (Triticum aestivum) production. In this type of 
cropping system soybean is usually planted in early or mid-May. The reconmended 
planting density Is 60 cm between rows, 15 cm between hills, and 2 plants/hill.
Only a small number of soybean cultivars are available for monoculturing because 
varietal improvement programs emphasize the development of cultivars adapted to 
barley-soybean rotations.
 

Sequential Cropping 

Soybean planted at the end of June is referred to as an "after-barley crop,"
 
even though the previous crop may not have been barley. The major after-barley 
patterns are summarized below. 

Barley (Wheat)-Soybean: Until the early 1970s nearly 58% of all upland cropping 
patterns consisted of barley-soybean (Table 3). This pattern still be foundcan 
in the central and southern parts of the country.
 

Because soybean planted after barley has a shorter maturation period than 
full-season soybean, farmers plant their soybean crops as soon after the barley
harvest as possible. Studies suggest that a one--day delay in planting results in 
a 10 to 20 kg/ha yield loss (Anon. 1969, 1980, 1982a). For this reason, labor
saving planting methods were compared (Anon. 1975). Hill planting between barley 
rows with no tillage, using a small mechanical planter, significantly reduced
 
labor requirements, compared with the standard planting method, without reducing 
yield (Table 4).
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Table I. Paddy 
and upland hectarage and land utilization
 
z


ratios in Korea. 

1975 1977 1979 1981 1984 

Hlectarage (I,000) 
Paddy 
Upland 

1,277 
963 

1,303 
928 

1,310 
896 

1,308 
880 

1,319 
832 

Utilization ratio 
Paddy 
Upland 
Average 

(Z) 
131 
153 
140 

125 
150 
136 

123 
142 
131 

119 
138 
127 

-
-

125 

z Land utilization ratio: Sum of hectarage cultivated per
 
year divided by available hectarage x 100
 

Source: Anon. (1977, 1982d)
 

Table 2. 	Upland crop hectarage in Korea.
 

1975 	 1977 1979 1981 1985
 

Pulses 317' 310 264 
 260 -

Soybean 274 251 
 207 202 156
 
Vegetables 223 267 296 326 
 -

Fruits 74 
 94 	 96 100 

Z(x 1,000)
 

Source: Anon. (1977, 1982d, 1986)
 

Table 3. 	Upland cropping patterns in Korea, early 1970s.
 

Cropping Pattern 
 Area Ratio Location
 
(ha) (%) 

Barley-soybean 
 345 57.6 Whole country
 
Barley-sweet potato 111 18.6 Southern area
 
Barley-miscellaneous 26 4.4 
 Central mountains and southern
 

coastal area
 
Barley-vegetables 26 4.4 Whole country
 

(suburban area of cities)

Barley-sesame 16 2.6 Whole 
country (southern area)
 
Others 
 24 3.9
 
Potato-vegetables 
 19 3.1 Central mountains
 
Potato-legumes 14 2.3 Central 
area
 
Potato-othern 
 20 8.6
 

Source: Anon. (1982c)
 

Table 4. 	Comparison of planting methods for after-barley soybean in
 
Korea.
 

Planting Method 	 Soybean Labor (h)
 

yield (t/ha) human machinez
 

Tillage, flat-row hill planting 1.73 117 10
 
(standard)

Barley stubble broadcasting 1.84 66 44
 
Two-plow ridge hill planting 1.90 126 22
 
No tillage between-barley rows, 1.92 5 5
 

drill planting
 

LSD (5%) 	 NS 
 5.2 6.5
 

z Korean made-cultivator (8 lip) 

Source: Anon. (1975a)
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The area planted to wheat is less than 20,000 ha (Anon. 1982b), but wheat
soybean cropping is possible in the southern part of the country if farmers use 
early maturing cultivars (Table 5). 

Potato-Soybean-(Spinach): In urban areas, Spinach (Spinacia oleracea) is often 
planted after the soybean harvest in late September or early October; potato is 
planted in early March after the harvesting of the spinach. 

Soybean-Rape: Rape (Brassica napus) is mainly grown on Jeju Island and along the 
coastal provinces of 
is harvested in late 

Jeonnam 
June. 

and Kyungnam. It 
Soybean is planted 

is planted 
after the 

in early November and 
rape harvest; soybean 

harvesting takes place in mid- or late October. 

Soybean-Onion: Onion (Allium cepa) is transplanted in the southern part of Korea. 
following the October soybean harvest, and is harvested in late June prior to the 
planting of the next soybean crop. 

Other Patterns: Minor sequential cropping systems include sweet corn (Zea mays) 
-soybean, garlic (Alliam sativum) -soybean, tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) -soybean, 
spring 	 spinach-soybean, spring Chinese cabbage (Brassica pekinensis) -soybean, 
vegetable soybean-Chinese cabbage, and bean-soybean. 

Intercropping 

Barley/Soybean Relay-lntercropping: Relay-intercropp!ng has several advantages 
over after-barley cropping: 1) soybean yield can be increased by extending the 
growing period, 2) the seedlings are protected by the barley from exposure to 
cold temperatures, and 3) soybean planting can be carried out when soil moisture 
conditions are adequate for tile soybean crop. The system also assists farmers by 
reducing labor requirements that may otherwise conflict with barley harvesting or 
rice transplanting. 

Intercropping systems are best described according to row spacing patterns.
Ia one system, barley is planted in the autumn in 100 to 120 cm rows placed next 
to one or two rows of soybean (50 to 60 cm between rows, 15 cm between hills, and 
2 plants/hill). The soybean is relay-intercropped about one month prior to the 
barley harvest. These practices facilitate the planting and fertilization of the 
soybean crop and the harvesting of the barley.
 

Barley 	 and soybean yields are generally poor in single-row systems because 
of lower planting densities. If row widths are widened, barley yields decline
 
even further, although soybean yields can be improved by increasing the number of 
soybean rows (Table 6).
 

Table 5. 	 Yields under sequential wheat-soybean cropplng at different planting 
dates at two locations In Korea. 

Kyungbuk PORT) 1976-77 	 Kyungnam PORD 1977-78
 

planting date yield (t/ha) index planting date yi.1d (tT/ha) Index 
s/w s/w s/w s/w s/.V s/w 

Kay 29/ Oct. 20 2.63/2.22 100/100 May 28/Oct. 25 2.23/6.38 100/100
 
June 8/ Oct. 20 2.711/2.46 103/111 June 7/Oct. 25 2.44/5.86 109/ 92
 
June 18/Oct. 27 2.80/2.87 109/129 June 17/Nov. 1 2.27/5.88 102/ 92
 
June 28/ Nov. 3 2.51/2.41 95/109 June 27/Nov. 8 2.25/5.84 101/ 92
 
July 9/ Nov. 10 2.25/1.81 86/ 81 July 7/lov. 15 1.75/5.64 78/ 88
 

LSD (5%) 0.35/0.16 	 0.20/NS
 

ZS/W: Soybean/wheat
 

Source: Anon. (1978a) and Anon. (1978b)
 

http:0.35/0.16
http:1.75/5.64
http:2.25/1.81
http:2.25/5.84
http:2.51/2.41
http:2.27/5.88
http:2.80/2.87
http:2.44/5.86
http:2.711/2.46
http:2.23/6.38
http:2.63/2.22
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Another relay-intercropping system involves the narrow row-planting of 
barley. The barley is planted in 60 cm-row widths, similar to sole-cropped 
barley; the soybean is relay-intercropped about one month prior to the barley 
harvest. This pattern benefits soybean yields without reducing the productivity 
of the barley crop, but it complicates the planting and fertilization of the 
soybean crop and the harvesting of the barley. Relay-intercropped soybean is 
reportedly 22% more productive than after-barley cropping (Table 7). 

Table 6. 	Comparison of yield and Income for soybean and barley at different
 
row widths of barley in a barley-soybean intercropping pattern.
 

Barley Row No. of Yield (t/ha) Net income (US $/ha)
 
Width (cm) Soybean Rows barley soybean total index
 

40 	 1 6.36 2.49 1,112 92
 
60 1 5.94 2.77 1,214 100
 
80 2 5.91 2.66 1,097 90
 
120 2 5.55 2.96 1,239 102
 

LSD (5%) 	 0.40 0.25 101
 

Table 7. 	Soybean yields at different periods in a barley-soybean inter

cropping pattern.
 

No. of Daysz Oy 15 22 29 36 LSD (5%) 

So',bean yield (t/ha) 
Yield index 

2.04 
100 

2.29 
111 

2.34 
114 

2.41 
118 

2.51 
122 

0.25 

znumber of (lays of soybean planting before barle
Yo=June 15 

y harvest 

Between barley rows: 60 cm. 
Soybean yield full-season/monoculture:2.78 t/ha 
Source: Anon. (1975a) 

Corn/Soybean Strip-Intercropping: This pattern is commonly practiced in moun
tainous areas (Kwangweon, Chunghuk, and Kyungbuk) where corn is the predominant 
crop. Yield and Income from corn/soybean intercropping differ according to the 
planting ratios used for each crop. Although the corn/soybean cropping pattern 
provides no significant monetary benefit, it has been promoted as a way of 
preventing soil erosion and maintaining soil fertility (Anon. 1974, 1978a). 

Potato/Soybean Relay-lntercropping: When potato is planted in late March or early 
April, soybean can be relay-intercropped in late May or early June, about 20 days 
before the potato harvest. The soybean is planted next to the potato hills, or 
between the hills, at a planting distance similar to that of the potato crop (60 
cm between rows, 25 cm between hills, and 2 plants/hill). The above-ground parts 
of the potato plant are removed as soon as the soybean emerges. Potato/soybean 
relay-intercropping reportedly produces 29% more soybean than soybean-potato 
sequential cropping, without reducing potato yields (Table 8) (Anon. 1968). 

Tobacco/Soybean Relay-Intercropping: This cropping pattern Is mainly used in the 
mountainous central region. Soybean planting takes place in early July when the 
fifth tob;cco leaf Is harvested. S,,yhean seeds are planted on both sides of the 
tobacco rows (90 cm between rows), with a planting density of 45 cm between rows, 
15 cm between bills, and 2 p11nts/hill. The soybean yield from a tobacco/soybean 
intercropping system wa.s sai(d to be 1 .6 4 t/ha and 1.19 t /ha when planted on June 
25 and July 15, respectively (Anon. 1975a). A yield of only 1.0 t/ha was record
ed when planting took place on lJuly 5 (Anon. 1977). 
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Table 8. Yield and income for sole--, inter-, and sequential-cropping of 
soybean and potato in Korea.
 

Cropping Pattern Potato Yield Soybean Net Income
 
Ct/ha) yield (t/ha) index (US $/ha)
 

Potato sole cropping 21.1 
 - - 1,035
 
Soybean sole cropping - 1.90 150 348
 
Potato-soybean relay 
 21./ 1.64 129 1,227
 

intercropp in g
 
Potato-.soybean 
 21.1 1.27 100 [,117
 
sequential cropping
 

LSD (5%) NS 0.21 55
 

No. of plants (potato and soybean): 66,660/ha
 
Source: Anon. (1968)
 

Summer Soybean 

Summer soybean is generally planted at the end of March or in early April 
and Is harvested in early June (vegetable-types in the green house) or in early 
August (grain-types). Autumn vegetables generally follow the soybean harvest. 
The yield of summer soybean is about 70 to 80% of monocropped soybean (Anon. 
1982a). Despite lower yields, summer soybean production is increasing because 
two crops can be harvested (soybean and vegetables) instead of just one. 

Rice-Bund Soybean 

Approximately 15,000 ha of rice-bund soybean are grown annually in Korea 
(Anon. 1983), a figure equal to 7.3% of the country's total soybean hectarage. 
Because many rice fields are located on hillsides, rice bunds are generally wide 
enough to grow two rows of soybean. 

Rice-bund soybean has a number of advantages compared with an upland soybean 
crop, e.g. lack of drought and fewer disease and insect problems (the latter is 
linked to the pesticides applied to the rice). The optimum planting density for 
rice-bund soybean is 20 cm between bills and 2 plant:l/hill (Anon. 1976). 
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Soybean in Cropping Systems in Thailand: Technical and 
Socio-Economic Aspects 
Vichitr Benjasil and Arwooth Na-Lampang 
Field Crops Research Institute, Department of Agriculture, Bangkhen, Bangkok 10900, Thailand 

Soybean Cropping 

Soybean (GlyLcne max) is usually grown in Thailand as a mixed-crop. Approx
imately 70% 
of all soybean production the
is derived from upland planting;

remainder is grown under irrigation.
 

There are two distinct upland soybean cropping patterns. In the first,soybean is planted in April to be followed later in the season by a crop such as 
cotton (Go um hirsutum). This system is mainly used in the lower northernpart of Thailand. Farmers in central upland areas plant their main crop inApril-May, usually corn (Zea 
mays), and follow it with 
soybean in August-

September as a relay cropping.

Irrigated soybean is planted in December between rice stubble. This system
is prevalent in the northern part of 
the country, especially in areas with heavy,

moisture-retaining soils.
 

Soybean Intercropping 

Although soybean production has increased three-fold In the past decade,current demand exceeds local production capabilities. The Department of Agriculture has conducted research Lo provide a basis for additional expansion. Three
of these projects are highlighted in the following sections. 

Corn-Soybean Intercropping 

Studies were conducted at the Praputtabat Field Crops Experiment Station, aregion where soybean is usually relay-cropped with corn. The principal management
variable studied was 
the delay between corn 
and soybean planting. Paired-rows of
soybean were grown In 20 x 10 cm spacings between 100 x 56 cm corn rows(3 plants/hill). Trial results are presented in Table 1. Soybean yields rangedfrom 0 to 0.73 t/ha when planted within 65 days of corn planting, compared with
1.8 t/ha for sole-cropped soybean grown at the same planting density. Cornyields were only affected when the crop was planted at the same time as soybean.
Land equivalent ratio (lER) values ranged from 1.10 to 1.28. 

If one as;sumes that the price of soybean is three times that of corn, the gross return-; from the 50- and 6 5-day-treatments would be about 25% higher than
frrml corn a lone. With delays of 80 and 95 days, soybean yields were betweenand 70.11 of sole-cropped soybean yields. Under these treatments, 

60% 
gross incomecould have been at least 80% greater than that of sole-cropped corn. Whensoybean planting was delayed until after the corn harvest, soybean yield ,jas only

about 50% of that of the sole-cropped soybean planted earlier. 

Sole-cropped soybean after corn was also studied. The main plots were usedto compare conventional 
tillage after the corn harvest and no-till. Paraquat was
applied in the no-till treatment one week before the soybean was planted among
tanding corn stalks. 
 It should be noted that in areas of Thailand where soybean
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follows corn, corn seeds are usually planted in furrows (in some areas corn isplanted 
on hills without a definite row arrangement). The six subplots 
in this

experiment were used 
to study weed control and mulching with corn residues. The
results obtained at the Srisamrong Field Crop Experiment Scation are 
presented in
Table 2. Soybean yields were not significantly affected by land preparation.llowever, without weed conrrol, yield was reduced approximately 50%. Two hand
weedings and mulching produced a yield of 0.9 t/ha. The difference betweenhand-weeding and herbicide application was not significant. Mulching seemed tobe ef some benefit, but further studies are needed to determine the economic 
returns of the weed control and mulct ng treatments. 

Cotton-Soybean Intercropping 

Cotton is normally planted in the latter part of the rainy season so thatthe bolls can be harvested in the dry season. Soybean is planted in the earlypart of the rainy season, lnd the cotton is relay-cropped between the soybean 
rows. 

In 1981, soybean was planted at a date when conditions were favorable forsoybean production; cotton was relay--cropped at successive intervals followingthe establishment of the soybean crop. The experiments also involved a range of 
between- and within-row spacings.
 

Soybean y~e](Is were satisfactory when the crop was planted well before the
cotton, but 
 the relayed cotton crop suffered from drought because of late planting. IER values were generally less than 1.00, and no combination of crops
produced greater income tian sole-cropped cotton planted at the optimum date. 

In 1982, the experiments were redesigned so that cotton plantings could becarried out at an appropriate (late, Soybean plantings were established at aseries of dates before the cotton was planted. Results from the Srisamrong
Station are summarized in Table 3. Combinations with soybean planted 20 daysbefore cotton gave IFR values of 1.314 to 1.39. Soybean yields averaged 72% ofthe sole-cropped soybean and cotton yields averaged 61"' of sole-cropped cotton.When planted 40 days before cotton, soybean yielded 78 to 95% of the sole-crop;
cotton yields were reduced to only 24 to 50% of the sole-crop. Cotton yieldswere further reduced to 26 to 30% of the sole-crop yields when planting tookplace 60 days after the soybean was sown. Soybean yields were about: 75% of thesole-crop. Treatments with high IER values and cotton yields of 60% of the
sole-crop produced about 33% more income than sole-cropped cotton. 

Table I. lntercropped corn soybeanand yields, 1982, Praputhabat Field Crop 
Experiment Station. 

Grain Yield (t/ha)Treatment corn soybean LER 

Soybean Intercropped with corn 2.8 0.7 
 1.10

Soybean 35 'lays after corn 
 4.6 0

Soybean 50 days after corn 

1.18 
4.0 0.3 1.12


Soy'ean 65 days after corn 4.1 0.4 1.28Soybean 80 dayi; after corn 3.9 1.3 1.74Soybean 95 day; after corn 3.9 1.1 
 1.60

Soybean after harvesting corn (110 days) 3.7z 0.9 1.47Sole-corn (75 x 75 cm) 3.9  -
Sole-soybean (5o x 20 cm) y 

x - 2.0Sole-soybean (20 x 10 cm) 1.8-

Z Three plants/hill
 
Y Two nlants/till1
 
x One plant/hilli
 
Source: Anon. 1982a
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Table 2. 	 Soybean yield after corn as affected by land 
preparation, weeding, and mulching, 1981, 
Srisamrong Field Crop Experiment StaLion.
 

Treatment 	 Yield (t/ha) 

Main plot (A)
 
land preparation 0.8
 
no land preparation 0.6
 
F-test (A) NS
 

Subplot (B)
 
no weeding 0.4
 
two hand-weedings 0.7
 
herbicideZ 
 0.7 
herbicide + mulching 0.8 
two hand-weedings + mulching 0.9 
mulching 0.7 

Average 0.7 
F- test (B) ** 
LSD (.05) 0.2 
ISD (.01) 0.3 

Source: Anon. (1982a, 1982b)
Z Metolachlor 

Table 3. 	Soybean-cotton intercropping yields, 1982, Srisamrong Field 
 Crop
 
Experiment Station.
 

Yield (t/ha)

Treatment 
 soybean cotton LER
 

Sole-soybean 
 3.0 - 
Sole-cot ton - 1.9 -

Single row of soybean and cotton (150 cm)
 
soybean 20 days before 2.2 
 1.2 	 1.34
 
soybean 40 (lays before 
 2.4 0.7 1.16
 
soybean 60 days before 
 2.3 0.6 1.07
 

Paired-rows of soybean and cotton (150 cm)
 
soybean 70 days before 
 2.2 1.0 1 39 
soybean 40 days before 2.8 0.4 1.07 
soybean 60 days before 	 2.4 0.5 	 1.05 

Paired.-rows of soybean and cotton (200 cm) 
soybean 20 days before 
 2.2 1.2 1.38
 
soybean 40 clays before 	 2.4 0.9 1.37
 
soybean 60 (lays before 	 2.2 0.5 0.70 

Source: Anon. (1982d) 

Cassava-Soybean Intercropping 

The results from two years of cassava (Manihot esculenta) -soybean inter
cropping at two locations are summarized in Table 4. Cassava was planted in a 
100 x 100 cm configurations at the same time as the soybean. Soybean row 
arrangements included one row between two cassava rows, paired-rows spaced 20 cm 
apart, and paired-rows spaced 33 cm apart. In all row treatment.i hills were 
spaced at 20, 10, and 5 cm. Hill treatments included one and two plants per 
hill. 
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Soybean yield increased as plant density expanded, 
but cassava yield de
creased. 
 This trend occurred regardless of whether soybean density increased by
 
row number, number of hills, or by number of 
plants pet hill. This phenomenon
 
was most conspicuous where average yield was calculated for each of the plant

densities that were obtained with various row and in-row arrangements. At the 
highest dqnsities, soybean yields were reduced by 80 to 90% of the sole-crop,
whereas cassava yields were reduced by 35%. Other studies have shown that
reductions In cassava yields call be limited by using wider spacings between 
cassava rows.
 

Discussion 

In corn-soybean cropping systems a delay in the onset of the monsoon may
result in the late planting of the corn. If presently available soybean culti
vars are interplanted less than 75 days after the corn, in the hope of avoiding
moisture stress during the pod filling stage, soybean yields may be reduced 
because of shading. 

When a favorable price for soybean Is anticipated, farmers may wish to shift
their planting schedule for soybean to an earlier date. If :otton is planted at
the regular timc, competition from the soybean crop may greatly reduce cotton 
yields. On the other hand, if the cotton is planted early, the bolls may be
damaged by late monsoon rains. Another option would be to plant cotton after the 
soybean harvest, but the cott:on might bc subjected to moisture stress. 

Hence, farme (1;'cholces; are limited, and research must continue to seek 
plant genotypes, crop geometry, and planting schedules that improve the odds of
producing succs'sful crops. Where erratic rainfall patterns and commodity prices 
are important, cropping systems must Include probable options rather than being 
restricted to deterministic models. 

Table 4. Average yield of soybean intercropped with cassava at Huay Pong and Ban
 
Mai Samrong, 1980 and 1981. 

Yield (t/ha)

Treatment soybean (grain) 
 cassava (fresh roots) LER
 

Rows of soybean
 
one row 0.7bz 22.8a 1.50 
pairvd-rows at 10 cm 
 0.9a 19.Ob 1.53
 
paired-rows at 33 cm 0.9a 
 18.4b 1.50
 

Spacing of soybean hills 
20 cm 
 0.6c 20.7a 1.38
 
10 cm 
 0.8b 21.Oa 1.54
 
5 cm 1.0a 18.4b 1.60
 

Plants per hill
 
I 
 0.8b 20.6a 1.50
 
2 
 O.9a 19.4a 1.51
 

Soybean population (plants/ha)
 
50,000 
 0.4 23.5 1.32
 
100,000 
 0.6 22.3 1.45
 
200,000 0.8 
 19.4 1.44

400,000 
 1.0 19.4 1.61

800,000 
 1.1 15.3 1.56
 

Sole-crop yield 
 1.2 24.0 -

Z Values followed by same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level
 
Source: Anon. 1982c
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Production Costs and Profit Margins 

The estimated average cost: of production of sole-cropped soybean In Thailand 
(1982) is presented in Table 5. Of the'total cost of US $249.30/ha, 88% involved
 
cash and non-cash variables. Labor accounted for 67% of the total. Forty-two
percent of that amount was for land preparation, planting, and veeding. Of the 
remaining labor costs, harvesting, threshing, and drying represented 19% of the
total . In cont rast input s iuch as seed, fert ili zer , pesticides, and fuel 
accounted for only 17% of total production costs. From the:., data it is apparent
that the level of technologV for soybean production in Thailand in comparatively 
low when judged against the momern, echanized agricu ture used in other 
count r i es. 

Vhen ave rage vie Iis are 1.0 t/ha , the ,average cost of production Is 
[IV$0.24/kg. At the average farn pricc of U;S $0.27/kg, gross income is US 
$273.20/hr, leavfing a profit margin of only US $23.90/ha. While this figure
seeim; rather miniii ma l, soyb ean intorcropping provides an effective way of ob
taiuing a profit abIle roturn from fanilv labor. 

Current .oovhejin prices and input costs in Thailand leave little incentive
for rising fertill ser:, pesticides, ,ih i nip roved cu It iva rs. More effective
technology tr;1 ;for t rams could help to Improve farmers' production efficiency 
and profit mg . 

Table 5. Soybean pr-itct ion 
Item 

Variable cost - tot;al 

1. labor - total 

land preI arat fon 

Planting 

Weedirng 


Chemical application 

Ilarvesting 


ThreshIng and drying 


2. Material; - total 
,eed 

Fertfleer 

Chemicals 

Gasoline and miscellaneous 

3. Others - total 

Equipment repair 

Opportunity cot 


Fixod cost - total 

l~and 

Deprecl;ition 


Total cost 


Income and profit
 
'(II';r (t/ha) 

Cost (WS$/kg) 

Average farm price (WS$/kg 

Farm income (US S/ha) 

Profit margin (IlFS/ha) 

Profit margin (I'SS/ha over 


Source: Anon. (1982e)
 

costs. 

cash 

122.60 

83.00 
36.50 
9.90 
4.40 
5.20 

14.50 


12.50 


38.10 

11.40 

11.50 

9.60 

5.60 


1.50 

1.50 


-

5.60 

5.60 

-


128.20 


In 1982) 


cash expenses) 


C')st (ITS S/ha) 

non-cash total 

96.90 219.50 

83.60 166.60 
17.60 54.10 
17.80 27.70 
17.60 22.00 
9.10 14.30
 
10.10 24.60
 
11.40 23.90
 

4.90 43.00
 
4.90 16.30 

- 11.50 
- 9.60 
- 5.60 

8.40 9.90 
- 1.50 

8.40 8.40
 

24.20 29.80
 
22.40 28.00
 
1.80 1.80
 

121.10 249.30
 

1.031
 
0.241
 
0.265
 

273.20
 
23.90
 

145.00
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Discussion Section 

Question: 	 In your experiments it appears that planting date, shading, and 
competition for nutritients each have Individual effects. Do you 
have any evidence to show how much Influence each component has on 
the yield of intercropped soybean? 

Fukai: 	 The time of sowing had a small effect on yield. One reason is that 
the soybean planted in October had a little longer growing season 
than the crop planted in December. There was an extremely high 
yield ficmn the October planting. We applied nitrogen and other 
fertilizers .-t the beginning of the experiment, and by the time we 
planted the last soybean crop in January we were aware that the 
nutrients were not at an optimum level. Therefcre, time of planting
 
and nutrients are probably both responsible for yield decreases over
 
time. When soybean was sown at the same time witl, cassava, the 
soybean grew faster than cassava, and It probably influenced the 
cassava by shading it. But I also think that if the soybean is 
quick growing and is plaited at the same time with cassava, it 
exploits more nutrients than the cassava. I would imagine that 
soybean roots grow faster than cassava. When soybean is sown later, 
say nine weeks after cassava planting, cassava growth is in an 
advanced stage and exploits the minor nutrients available in the 
soil.. In addition, the cassava was taller than the soybean and 
shaded It. Both shading and nutrient competition inflmences 
performance.
 

Question: 	 Among peanut, soybean, mungbean, and cowpea, you said that peanut 
does better than the others and that mungbean was not so affected by 
waterlogging. Did you observe the root systems of the four crops? 

Carangal: 	 We looked at the root systems. Peanut and mungbean root systems 
were better than the other two legumes. 

Question: 	 Concerning plant population density, you mentioned that there were 
no significant differences between 600,000 plants and 300,000
 
plants. Under such circumstances would you advise the farmers to 
use 600,000? Second, did you identify the factor responsible for 
the differences in yield between mulching and no mulching? 

Carangal: 	 Regarding plant population density, 300,000 plants/ha is a more
 
normal population. But if the farmer broadcasts the seed, then a 
higher population density is needed to get a better stand. It also
 
depends on the cultivar. But at this point I cannot make recom
mendations. For the second question we have a paper about it, and
 
if you are interested we can provide a copy.
 

Question: 	 Have you identified any shade tolerant cultivars? 

Whigham: 	 Not yet. As I said, this is our first year. Other researchers are 
also studying this, and they have not identified cultivars that are 
shade tolerant. 
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Question: 	 We have been trying soybean with different intercrops such as 
.-rghum, maize, and pigeon pea. 
 But looking at only land equivalent


v:ios may not help much. When we look at the net returns, inter
cropping soybean with sorghum 
or naize is 	relatively poor compared

with intercropping soybean with pigeon pea. Do you have any com-
merits? 

Whigham: 	 The land equivalent ratio is one of many ways to look at 	 inter
cropping efficiency. By no means do I mean to leave out other
 
possibilities. You are right, in each situation you may need 
to
 
develop your 	 own farmula to determine efficiency. 

Question: 	 What are the management practices used for oil palm? 

Yap: 	 Normally we grow a cover crop for a few years. This increases the 
nitrogen level in the soil.
 

Question: 	 What is the between-row spacing for rubber?
 

Yap: 	 About 400 plants/ha; row spacing varies with location, depending on
 
topography, but it normally Is about 6 m.
 

Question: 
 What is the best age (of rubber) to plant soybean?
 

Yap: 	 Quite soon after planting the rubber trees. After 2 years the
 
rubber plant is already tall and it shades the soybean.
 

Question: 	 Have you tried to 
grow any other crops under rubber?
 

Yap: 	 The farmers have tried chili peppers (Capsicum annuum), and they
feel that chilies are more profitable than soybean; watermelon 
(Citrullus vul$aris) has also been tried. 

Question: 	 In your intercropping experiment, you inlicated that intercropping 
with pigeon pea and soybean produces a better net income than
 
monocropping. 
 How do these crops perform in comparison with the 
other crops intercropped with soybean or pigeon pea? 

Thulasidass: 	We have found that soybean compares favorably with other crops.
Soybean grows very well in Tamil Nadu, but it is not becoming
popular because people are not aware of its many uses. There is 
also a marketing problem. 

Question: 	 The temperature is cold immediately after rice in China. Do you
plant soybean right after rice? 

Wang: 	 In China we can plant soybean after rice even though the temperature
is cncl. The main problem is drainage. To improve soil fertility we 
add fertilizers, but yields are still low. The farmers can use high
plant population densities and harvest the crop as 	 green vegetable
soybean to 
make more money. Grain soybean is not pr fitable.
 



Section 11
 

Plant Breeding
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Soybean Breeding for Multiple and Intensive Cropping
 
Systems in Indonesia
 
Sumarno 
Central Research Institute for Food Crops, 99 Merdeka, Bogor, Indonesia 

Introduction 

Approximately 800,000 ha of soybean (Clycine max) are harvested each year in 
Indonesia. Of amount, is planted after rice and thethis 60% lowland remainder 
is intercropped under rainfed, upland conditions, usually with maize (Zea mays, 
cassava (Manihot esculenta) , or sorghum (Sorgm vulgare). 

Average soybean yields (0.9 t/ha) have not changed significantly during the past
decade. Major production constraint. include: ]) low yielding cultivars, 2) poor
seed quality, 3) weed competition, 4) pests and diseases, 5) drought during the 
reproductive stage development, competition from companion 7)of 6) crops,
marginal soils (low p11, low phosphorus, and Al toxicity), and 8) low input 
utilization. 

Many of these constraints can be remedied through the use of improved
agronomic practices, but, under local conditions, most of these practices are not
 
economical. Soybean breeding efforts are therefore directed towards finding
solutions to crop production problems rather than simply breeding for higher 
yields. 

Local Cultivars 

Approximately 80% of the soybean planted ii Indonesia consists of local 
cultivars. These are generally mixed populations, but there are specific traits 
that characterize the cultivars grown in each region. 

Soybean in East Java, for example, is similar to cultivar No. 29, a genotype
introduced from China in 1918. Its characteristics Include small seed-size (7 to 
9 g/100 seeds), green-yellow seed color, an indeterminate growth habit, late 
maturity (100 to 110 days), and adaptability to poor soil drainage. 

In Central Java, local cultivars are both more numerous and earlier maturing
than those found in East Java. These materials were derived from lines first 
released in the early 1930s. Cultivars Sumbing and Ringgit are yellow-seeded, 
mature in 85 to 90 days, and have 100-seed weights of 10 to 11 g.. Merapi is a 
black-seeded cultivar similar in plant type to Sumbing or Ringgit. 

large-seeded cultivars are common in West Java. These materials were 
probably derived from direct introductions, and have since been adapted to local 
environments (highlands). 

Improved Cultivars 

Five improved cultivars have been released by the Agency for Agricultural
Research and Development (AARI)) for use in Indonesia (Table 1). These materials 
are higher yielding, earlier maturing, and have larger seed sizes than local 
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lines. They were tested and selected under conditions different from those of
 
local farmers, however. Consequently, most of these lines are not suitable to
 
lowland production after rice.
 

Orba and 	 Galunggung 

Improved cultivars Orba and Galunggung are relatively large-seeded, and thus
 
suffer from low germination rates and lack of vigor when planted .1n poorly
drained soils. Another objection to Orba and Galunggung, at least in East Java, 
is that they produce soft-textured tempeh (soybean cake) which is unacceptable on 
the local market. 

Lokon and Guntur 

Improved cultivars Lokon and Guntur mature in about 78 days and produce 
about 1 t/ha. These materials are suitable Tor regions where the growing season 
is less than three months long (see following paper - eds.). 

B3034 (Wilis) 

Cultivar B3034 (Wilis) is small-seeded (9 to 10 g/1O0 seed), vigorous, 
matures in 88 days, and yields about 1.6 t/ha. It was released as a replacement

for a late maturing, local cultivar - No. 29. Wilis is suitable for lowland 
conditions after rice, and, if necessary, can be planted without land 
preparation.
 

Table 1. 	Improved soybean cultivars released by the Agency 
for Agricultural Research and Development (AARD), 
Indonesia, 1974-84.
 

Yield Potential Maturity Seed Size Year
 
Name (t/ha) (days) (g/100 seed) Released
 

Orba 1.5 	 1285 1974
 
Galunggung 1.5 85 
 13 1981
 
Guntur 1.] 78 10 1982
 
Lokon 1.1 78 
 10 1982
 
B3034 (Wilis) 1.6 88 10 1983
 

Breeding Strategies 

General 

Soybean yields are usually higher when the crop is grown in The dry season 
after lowland rice than when it is grown as a rainy season, upland crop. The 
best yields are produced when soybean is grown after lowland sugarcane (assuming 
that irrigation is available). Research on cultivar x season interactions is not 
conclusive. Therefore, the need to develop individual breeding programs for both
 
dry season and wet season cultivation requires further study. 

Lowland Cultivars 

Earliness: Lowland soybean c.:tivars that mature in 76 to 80 days are efficient 
users of residual moisture during the reproductive stages, and are consequently
capable of escaping drought. Earliness is also important because only three 
months are available for soybean production between rice crops. 
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Early maturing cultivars are available in Indonesia (74 to 78 days) (Table 
2). The earliness of these cultivars Is not due to shorter photoperiods, as is 

usually the case with introduced materials. Local, early maturing cultivars 

range in height from 35 to 50 cm and yield less than 0.8 t/ha. They are, how

ever, suitable hybrid parents, mainly because of their adaptability to local 

environments.
 

Table 2. 	 Early maturing soybean cultivars available from 
the Indonesian germplasm collection. 

Nlato: ity Yieldau yYil
Cultivar (days) 	 (t/ha) 

B-441 76 0.56 
B-448 74 0.31 
B-467 78 0.52 
B-1012 77 0.78 
Genjah Slawi 76 0.66 
No. 1592 	 77 0.73
 

In 1981-82, 40 pairot crosses were made with high yiel(ing, early parents. 
F2 populations were separated into to four categories: Very early (less than 80 
days) , early (80 to 85 days) , medium (86 to 90 days), and late (more than 91 
days). Mass selection, based on maturity, was repeated until the l generation. 
Single plant selectioll was carried out with the I', popul;Ltion based on maturity, 
plant type, disease react ion, and agronomic traits. Visual selection was applied 
to tile 1",-deri,.td Iines to help in the discarding o)f undesirable liiies (1odging
prone, , poor agronomic traiits). The remaining lines were 
tested acr os several locations and seasons. Dring the selection and yield 
evaluation processes, early matuminlg lines were retained even though their yields 
were not part icul]y high. The original early parents were Inclded in tile 
yield tests for coTmiIa risoll . 

Seed Sike: Sm.iI I -seeded cultivars have three advantages: 1) the seed maintains 
its viability for relatively long periods of time, 2) they germinate well in 
excessivelv noit c Is, and 3) a lower seeding rate is needed per unit area of 
land. Smal seed size can be readily combined with early maturing cultivars, and 
tile resulting pIrog,ely can be selected visuall. The germplasm collection of the 
Central Res;earch Institote for Food Crops has lines with seed sizes ranging from 
5 to 15 g/100C ;eeds. igh yielding, late mattlrigh ciultivars No. 29 and No. 1682 
(; ?120) are both small-seede.: (7 to 8 g/100 seeds). 

Semi-1)Ateelinalte Ceiot veo: Semi-determinate genotypes usual ly grow tal Ier than 
determinate cult. ivars, but are shorter and ia tore l-' ier than indeterminate 
lines. Larlv maturitv oan, be selected from semi -deterininate populations, which 
hiave the added advantages; of beoing able to compete with weeds after lowland rice 
aiind produce enolgh ibranches to colpensa te for plants that fail to establish. 

Se!mi-determinate gcmitypes often yield better than tle determinate types. 
However, the u.i;eflrness of semi-determinate cultivars in tht tropics is not 
conclusive. 

Upland Cultivars 

Slading: UpIlaid soybealn is often intercropped inr Indonesia with taller companion 
crops, a fact wi lich generally reduces yields because of shading and companion 
crop competitioln. Yield reductions of up to 60% have been reported when soybean 
was Intercropped with maize (Toha 1976). McBroom et al. (1981b) noted yield 

http:1",-deri,.td
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reductions of 21 to 57% when soybean was mix-cropped with oats (Avena sativa) or 
wheat (Triticum aestivum) (Table 3). Although yield reductions were significant, 
neither researcher found a significant genotype x cropping system interaction, 
suggesting that separate breeding programs are not required to develop cultivars 
specificallv sui ted to monocropping or hntercropping. A significant yield
correlation (0.55 to 0.84) w;rs found between monocropping and intercropping.
Kawano and Tlhung (1'9 2) found vield reductions of 607 when soybean interwas 

cropped with ca:ssava, 
 a fact attributed to shading during the reproductive 
stages. Frncis et al. (P)76) recorded Yield reductions of 47% when soybean was 
iitercroppeld With iceie. 

%iror; reductionsTaible 3. "eld as a fuction of cropping system. 

N f.f Soybean Soybean Yield (t/ha) Yield 
competito r (,errotvpes monoculture mixed-cropping Reduction 

(Mz 

Oats 14 3.5 1.5 57 

Wheat 12 4.1 2.8 32 
Oats 12 3.4 2.7 21 
Wheat 8 3. 2 1.7 47 
Oats 8 2. 3 i.5 35 
Maize ! 0.9 0.4 60 
Maize I 2.0 1.6 47 

Zn li xed-crapping 

Source: Franc is et a1 (1976), Mcl%oom et al. (19811), Toha (1976) 

Upland soybean in Indonesia is also planted with crops.tree If the trees 
are planted reasoniblv far apart, they ma Ihave only a small effect on soybean 
vield, and in somL' instances they may funct ion as wind breaks. In one study,
soYbean sheltered by trees produced higher yield.s thar exposed crops (Ogbuchi ,and
Brandle 198) Ye l ircreases were attributed to lower leaf area density, lower 
leaf rlsit', ind sI icr leaf siize ill the uppermost portion of the canopy. The 
she I tered soy h l*,in a I so I lao a1 bet Le r p lalt-water st;tus. 

ly:e, Mlr eirM ' rinlchlcte(,elv rer]lirces sovbaLn yields by intercepting solar 
r;d i at i on. Si(iben eiec:; ciie rendllcel an average of 32X when shading reduced 
:ava i 1h v' !,O'mni (br%,ce, l982). Of the 16 cul t ivars tested, yield 

e:cporT'S I 'lllgodq I oiill a 8 redlict ioiln to a increa e. 

breedinlug populat on:; cani hie ;elected foi ;hade tolerance ini the genera-F2 
tio . F;, rupu lat ilerrs slror1d ( plrnted in a mi:xed-cropping pattern with maize,
silil. ar t, tiel patte crn lisci brv f;armir!;. Individnal plants that are tolerant of 
shad ing: ';In ther he m1raSt S ec'Uted. Selectioln ulnder ii.erI-croppirig is repeated in 
the 1-1 ;rndi F, gener;rtionsi. Single p llnt :;election is ursed in the F, based on 
Sl'rdO tOle'l'tce ;r1ir othe" ;lgroml fljc t r; its. TIi( Fi-derived lines are then 
Vieli-(-atcd nuder mixed--cropping conditioirs. To olitain genotypes that are 
t:olel-rirt c)f sh;rilg, croses shol ld be tmade with lrc;rl crltivars a(iapted to mixed 
crapping. Lodging ard v ii l ind ic(,!; should be rusefLIr cri teri a for selection. 
In advanced y i ei tIlri: s , tielI ine. sroluld be te;tcd Iunder both monocul ture and 
lirte 'cr ppi)irg comdit iors, ;rrrdselected Iir',s soul prodrce high yields under 

both types of condit ions. 

Comapet ition: McB, ()omit al (I081a) reported that isol ines of ttarosov 63 and Clark 
63 that contain genes o(r determlinate (ltI ) and narrow leaf let (li) characteris
tics, yielded significantly less than indeterminate, itrorial leaflet types when 
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intercropped with oats 
or wheat. The yields of semi-determinate (Dt2 ) and early
(e2) isolifles, hewever, were not consistently affected when grown either as a 
monoculture or as an intercrop. This suggests that semi-determinate plant types
 
are better suited to mixed-cropping than determinate cultivars. The relationship
between p 1ant typo and the abilitv to compete was demonstrated by Sumarno and 
Fehr ('980). then a ! emi-dwarf, determinate soybean cultivar was planted in 
alternating rows with an iodetern, iate, tall genotype, yield reductions for the 
determinate cultivars ranged from I) to 38%, while the indeterminate genotypes
produced vield increases of 10 to 35';: (Table 4). These (iata suggest that short,
det e rmi nate soybeans may not be suitable for the incercropping patterns used in 
Indones ia. 

YicId l tW t CnOF et ito itteell 

Comberland) al I;emi-dwairf, determinate (Elf) soybean cultivars.
 

Tal le a Ctltlgc ,i. i Indeterminate (William and 

( t tvar Ar ratgement Yield - - Yield Change 
if W I]U am Cumher" and 

Elf (F) pur . t;t,i d 2.8 0
 
WIll am (04) pure !;tanod 2.7 0
 
Cuberland (C) pure :;tand 3.0 
 0
 
1-W alternate row. 2.8 -30 +33 
F-i I :I blend 2.7 -38 435
F--C a It ornate !ow:; 3. I -10 +22
F-C I:1 blend 3.0 -25 
W-C a Iternat e rows 2.9 +21 

429 
-17 

W-C I :1 blend 2.7 +16 -23 

Source: Sumarno and Fehr (1980) 
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Early Maturing Soybean for Intensive Cropping Systems 
Omar 0. Hidayat
 
Sukamandi Research Institute for Food Crops (SURIF), 
 Sukamandi, Kab. Subang, West Java,
Indonesia 

Introduction 

In Indonesia, soybean (Glycine max) is usually planted after rice (Orzasativa) in areas that lack sufficient moisture for an additional rice crop.Early maturity and resistance to insects and diseases are prerequisites for
soybean cultiars grown in this type of cropping system. 

In West .hava, east of Iakarta, the ,Jatiluilnur irrigntfon system services morethan 200,000 hat (Anon. 1978). ]rri g:ation water is availalrle 11 months of The year, but only nine montis are needed to produce two rie( crops. The landgenerally foft fallow during the remainder of the year, a period that 
is 

can be used 
to grow early maturing soybean. 

Varietal Requirements 

abil ityEarly maturity and ithe to withstand drought during certain growthstages are required for soybemi grown in a rice-rice-soybean system in IndoneS;iaAdapted rultIvars shotild also he ;able to establish themselves in moist soil and 
compete with weeds. 

Early maturi ty i ; emphasized because tie soybean crop must mature in about80 days to esc;pe heavyiv rains ind severe in!;ect infesttion. The water requirernents for short-duratfon cultivars are less than those of later maituriiig cultivars, which means that cariV inaltauring hterlaltaa Lidice ofLive gido success in 
ra i fed are;i;. 

G d seed quality and res i stance to weathering are also necessary. Smallseeded types general I" meet these requir Ieon ts becluse they deteriorate less thanlarge-eeded soybeans when harvesting ;s delayed. Srall-seeded c,I tivars arealso lens prime to threshing and halndlii,g damage, live lower seed requirements
 
per unit arei, and gerina te 
 better under adverse conditions (Hinson 1974,
IlIdayat 1977). 

Early Maturing Cultivars Developed at Surif 

An early maturing (<80 days), t:radi tional cul tivar ((enjah Slawi) wascrossed with TK 5, an introduction from Taiwan, at the Sukarandi Research Institute for Food Crops. Selected cultia'rs wor-e evalluated for yield at the F 5
generation. Subsequent selectionTs were screened illseveral of Indonesia 's major
soybean product Ion areas. 

Early matirity was the primiry selection criterion. Two lines selected promthe FA generation were released under the local name Lokon and Guntur. Lokon haswhite flowers and brown pubesence; Guntur is sinillr to lokon but has purpleflowers. Both cultivars are resistant to shattering and can be mechanically
harvested. 
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In multilocational trials (1977-81), Lokon and Cuntur yielded 60 to 70% more
 

than the 	 locat check, but had yields comparable to Orba, a cultivar released in 

1974 (Table 1). Dry season yields were generally lower than post-wet season 

yields.
 

Lokon and Guntur are 12 and 10 days earlier maruring than the local check 
and 9 and 7 days earlier maturing than Orba, respectively. The yield/day/ha of 

both the cultivars is higher than that of Orha (11IdaVat 1981). However, both 

cultivars are moderately su sceptible to soybean rust, (Phakopsora pachyrhizi), 

virus dlseases, and insect pests (leaf eaters (Spodoptera litura and Plusia 

calcites); stlik bugs (Nezara viridula); pod borers (Etiella zinckenella); and 

beanflies (Agromvza pha eoi)). 

Table 1. 	Yield (t/ha) and maturity of soybean cltivars Lokon and Guntur grown 

after rice In the ,Jatiluhur area, 1977-81. 

Mean(t/ha) Yield
 

Cultlvar SukamandI Indramayu Subang Kal ijati Bekasi maturity kg/ha/day
 

z DS
y PS PWS range
DS
1PWS PWS PWS 


Lokon 1.1 1.3 - 1.7 0.7 1.5 0.8 1.2 16.9
 
72-76
 

Guntur 1.0 1.4 0.7 1.8 0.8 1.6 0.8 1.1 15.6
 
74-79 

Local check - - 0.5 1.1 0.6 - 0.5 0.7 8.6
 
85-88
 

Orba 0.9 1.3 1.0 1.4 0.7 - 0.7 1.0 12.7
 
80-85
 

zPWS = post wet 
season
 
YDS = dry season
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Strategies for Breeding Soybean for Intercropping and
 
Multiple Cropping Systems
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Many soybean (Clv ci ne max) breeding progrnms ignore the influence of 'ocal 
production systems. Asian farmers usually grow soybean in paddy fields after 
rice or intercrop it with corn (Zea mavs) or planit:;ation crop;. Most soybean 
improvement programs, however, select IlproVed ('ll t IVaI- Oil the has i s of resul ts 

1
obt;lined froill illonoc ropped plots i-at her t hall 1 p o t!, thIlt I 5 mfl ]a t c on- fa rill 
condi r i cls. 

A pro1) c0t wa:s il it iatd in the 'lli I ipp ill Ps I I 175 to eva luate grain 
legumes, including, sop,'bean , f- aidiptation to paddy and partial lv shaded con
di tions. Th e .t prolmising materialsa were tested in a series of repl icated 
trial:.; bv the :!niversitv of the l'i I ippines at: Los ila os (lI'i.il) and the Inter
nitional 	 ice kR ;e.eirch inI :titilte (IR I). Results Ire shown in Ta'hle 1. 

TahI le I. 	 Yields of pro:li.ing sovbemn ciltiVairs grown under partial 
shldilup and ifter paddy rice. 

Trian Type 	 lanting o. of Mean Yield RangeI) Lte 	 li t r ies!i (t /, ) ( t /1ha) 

Partial shading, 2-14-76 10 ().71 0.!, I - I .12 
Partial shading 6-1 !-77 .4 0.94 0. 72-i 24 
Partial sliadling 10-15-77 '4 0.8/4 0.54-1 16 
Post-paddy rice 1-i 4-76 16 1.57 1 .30- 14 
Post-rice 10-21-76 1, 1.6') 1.42-2.07 
Post-rice 1-15-77 24 . 15 0.78-1 .38 
Post-ri ce 10-27-77 15 1.2/4 (. 90-1 .58 
Pos t-r i(- I -2/4-78 9 1 .41 1 . 17-2.01 
i'ost-1i ce 12- 1-70 9 0.44 ). 34-0. 55 

The trials showed that .ovbea+ll grown under partiallv shnded conditions 
performs poorly, usuallv producingp lessa th:n I t ila . Hiowever, in thi is instance, 

t, se reellillg technique lsed was too re! trictive for normal plant development. 
There w ia ai .'40 reduct ilo ill I ight intelsi t:'-, :ild the plaint were subjiected to 
shadilu , i-non, gorlinltioni to mlah'ill-itV. l'n(liei llorlil;lI iltercrolpp [ig conditions, 
shadinug i! l l a lx a I;l] tor during only part: of" the season. 

Yi eld reul ] t. were also undependabl I e iieclise the crops -ere rown tlnter 

s.evere at,re.;: br hllpirabout by their dependence o- res idual loisture, their 
e~po.llre to higph tellliertures , ain( because of zerai-tilllage planting. In addi
t ion, pe rformn;nce was s;ub ect to clhiance varlationlrs ill tiie lmouinlit and11t timruinrg of 
pr'ec ipitti onl. 

The cultivars used in the post-rice tests, especially those developed at 
1PlI, had been selected under favorable, dryland conditions. They occasi;onally 

http:1.42-2.07
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yielded 2 t/ha, but in most instances yields totaled just over I t/ha. This 
Indicates that soybean grown after rice will not produce economical yields unless
planting coincides wfth the prevailing rainfall pattern. If planting falls 
beyond the normal rainfall perioa, irrigation may be required. 

Because of the poor yields of the soybean cultivars presently grown in 
Asia's rice-based cropping systems, a breeding prograim was established to address 
paddy and inter-cropping conditions. The International Development Research 
Centre of Canada, which wa' the ,ponsor of the 1975 soybean evaluation program,
is pres ently supporting the program. As in the past, the work is being conducted 
in collab(rat ion with IM 1, in this instance through its Asian testing network 
( sOe Ca ilahig; I - Is. , 

le !flThI 1o'ing Iihllagui_i. . r irct ices are being studied: I) puddled or un
pudd Ied so iI for the first rice crop, with minimal or zero-tillage for the
following soybean crp; b) planting at high population densities (500,000 to 
600,000 plant;/ha); c) straw-mulching of the soybean field during the dry season;
() use of residiil! 1110isture, pIUs one or two flush-irrigations during dry
periods; and, e) minimal fertilizer application. 

Selection criteria inilude: I) rapid veg,,tative growth during the seedling 
stage (dotermined by visiual rating and sampling for dry matter); 2) low photo
pteriod sensitivity; 1) 90 to 100 days maturity; if) low pod-slattering rates; 5) 
large seed sire; and, 6) rapid grain-filling. 

Time is the pr e cipal constraint involved in selecting cultivars under paddy
conditions, and, for this reason , segregating populations are frequently grown 
under ion-paddy or dryland conditions. 

The breeding method, consists of the following: 

1. Crossing blocks (Ft and F2) are grown in limited quantities under 
non-paddy coidi it ions. 

2 1" 3 segregating famiIie.; are grown under post-rice conditIons in 
late October or early November. Selection criteria include: Rate 
of seedlI ing %Iopnlent reaction to short photoperiods (Indicateddove , 
by precoc' '; flowering), rate of ,need-filling, seed size, and 
intermediate ma tori tv periods . Other paddy-neutri al traits, 
fncltding diselSe resistance, ;ire al1so eval uated. 

3. F4, segregating sub-f;imilies are smbj cted t~o further selection 
pressure under ladd'y conditionsl il earlv February. 'Fle rate of 
seedling doveloplent , react iol to Img photoperiods (gauged by
prolonged vegetat i[ve developlment and delayed flowering) , rate of 
seed-fil I Ing, !need .n, ad pod-;lattering are all cmsidered, as 
are other paddy-ielitra I traits. (TIlere i s one f lusI h irrigation 
during the flowering period. 

4. F9 selected lines ;re grown .uder wet ;eason, non-paddy conditions 
to conitiiie se Iect ion for palddv-neutrl] traits. 

5. Selected Fr Iins are pl;ced ill prel iminary rep1) icated tests tinder 
early post-rice conditions in October/November. 

6. Preliminary tests cntinue in the dry season (,unary/February). 
7. Promising 1 nes selected under wet season, non-paddy conditions 

are multiplied. 
8. Multi-locational testing is carried )nt for lines selected in the

post-rice rainy season (carried over in the dry season tinder 
irrigated paddy conditions). 

The procedures for dryland multi-cropping follow the same approach, except
that segregating families cad populations are subjected to continuous, partial. 
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shadir g. 'here are tv level,, (f shading: Strip-planting with corn to simulate 
the partial shading produced hv intercropping and planting under coconut trees to
simulate severe shading. Selection criterio include pod number, harvest index, 
and diseise Iresistance. 
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Breeding Tropical Soybean for Superior Seed Longevity
and for Nodulation With Indigenous Rhizobia 
K. E. Dashiell, E. A. Kueneman, W. R. Root, and S. R. Singh 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), PMB 5320, Ibadan, Nigeria 

Seed Longevity 

In the early 1970s experimental soybean plots at IITA often suffered from 
poor seedling emergence. Subsequent research revealed that poor stand estab
lishment was primarily due to reductions in seed viability that take place during
 
storage.
 

Fungal Pathoclens 

Ndimande et al. 
 (1981) studied the role that physiological factors and
 
fungal pathogens play in seed deterioration. Two field experiments were con
ducted in which four cultivars were subjected to various treatments: 1) seed
 
harvested at maturity without fungicide, 2) seed harvested at maturity and plants

sprayed with benomyl fungicide (I g/weekly from mid-flowering to maturity), 3)
seed harvested two weeks after maturity without fungl'Cide, and 4) seed harvested 
two weeks after maturity and plants sprayed with henomyl. 

The plants in the first trial matured under dry conditions and low fungi
populations. Hzarvest date andt fungi ide application had little effect on seed
pathogen populations or percent seed germination at harvest. The second trial 
matured under moist conditions. Delayed harvesting reduced germination by 25%;
plants that were not sprayed with henomyl produced seed that had a lower per
centage of germination and a higher incidence of seed pathogens than sprayed 
plants.
 

Ndimande concluded that pathogens promote seed deterioration. Seeds from 
both field experiments were stored at 28 
or 30'C (80% relative humidity) and were
 
periodically tested for germination. Percent germination for 
both benomyl
treated and non-treated seed declined at the same rate (Fig. l). 

In another experiment, seed of cultivar Bossier was 
equilibrated to 10, 13,
 
or 16% moisture content. Seed that was dusted with benomyl before storage (28°C)
had no surface fungal growth. However, the benomyl treatment did not change the 
rate of decline -in seed viability when compared with non-treated seed. The rate
of decline in seed viability varied directly with seed moisture content. In 
addition, embryos extracted from seed stored for nine months did not grow even
though less than 57 were infected with fungal pathogens. These studies indicated
that seed-borne fungi play a only minor role in seed deterioration during storage
and that physiological factors are probably the principal cause of seed deterior
ation. Thus, when screening for resistance to field weathering, the identifica
tion of resistance to specific pathogens may be required. However, when screen-
Ing for resistance to deterioration in storage, physiological factors may also be
 
important. 

Germplasm Screening 

The TITA germplasm was screened for seed longevity and several lines from

Indonesia were found to have good seed viability after eight months of storage
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under ambient conditions (Fig. 2) (Wien and Kueneman 1981). Studies were con
ducted to develop a technique capable of screening breeding material for 	 this 
characteristic.
 

Two methods were used: Ambient storage for four months and accelerated 
ageing (Figs. 3 and 4). Emergence after four months of ambient storage was 
correlated with emergence after 
eight months of storage. However, the fact that
 
most lines had a high percentage of emergence after four month at ambient temper
atures complicates selection for good storahility. The accelerated ageing
 
technique was not correlated with percent emergence after eight months. 
When the
 
technique was modified (Fig. 5), a highly significant correlation (r = 0.62**) 
was found with cultivars stored for eight months (Wien and Kueneman 1981).
Dassou (1982) reported that the two methods of 	 determining seed longevity had a 
highly significant correlation (r = 0.82**). This technique is now being used at
 
TITA to identify breeding lines that have genetically superior storability (Wien
 
and Kueneman 1981).
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been developed to identify breeding
lines that are resistant to field weathering (Dassou and 
Kueneman 1983). With
this technique, yellow pods are 
removed 	from the plants at physiological maturity
and are 	placed In an Incubator for 7 days at 30'C and 95% RH. 
 The seeds are then
shelled 	and planted for 
emergence evaluation. This procedure proved 
to be more
precise than the delayed harvesting technique.
 

Most of the germplasm that was identified as resistant 
to seed 	deterioration
in storage was also found 
to be resistant to field 	weathering. It is therefore
likely that breeding lines selected 
for seed longevity are also resistant to
 
field weathering.
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Inheritance studies on seed deterioration during storage have indicated the
 

existence of a non-cytoplasmic maternal plant influence (Kueneman 1983) that
 

delays segregation for one generation. Parent-offspring regression studies have
 

revealed low heritabilities in the early generations (F3 ) and improved heritabil

ity in subsequent generations. Therefore, screening for seed longevity at IITA 

is not carried out at least until the F4 generation.
 

The Indonesian lines with excellent seed longevity proved to have poor
 

of incorporatingagronomic characteristics, a fact which complicated the task 

seed longevity and good agronomic characteristics into a single cultivar. 

with good agronomic characteristics was notBackcrossing recurrent parents 
that were used as recurrent parentssuccessful. Lines from the United States 

After two or three backcrosses,were all. large-seeded and had poor storability. 


their progeny were also large-seeded and had poor storability. Complex crosses
 

were used to recover agronomically acceptable lines with good storability. Many 

breeding lines have now been developed that have good seed longevity and are 

adapted to the West African savannah zone (Fig. 6). 

Symbiosis with Indigenous Rhizobia 

In 1978 attempts were made to identify soybean lines that form effective 

symbiotic relationships with indigenous West African rhizobia. About 400 lines 

of diverse origin were evaluated for their ability to nodulate at six locations. 

Eight lines were found to be highly "promiscuous", i.e. they formed an effective 

symbiosis with rhizobia native to all six sites. Rhizobia strains were Isolated 

from nodules collected at each location. The promiscuous lines were compatible 

%ith a large majority of native -;trains. Improved cultivars of US origin estab

lished an effective symbiosis with only a few isolates (IITA 1979). All of the 

promiscuous lines proved to have poor agronomic characteristics. Therefore, 

native rhizoblia can be Inefficient and still meet the crop's nitrogen 

requirements. 

To evaluate the efficiency of symbiosis with indigenous rhizobia, a study 

was conducted In which the shoot of a high yielding cultivar (Bossier) was 

grafted onto the root of a promiscuous cultivar (TGM 918) (Table 1). When the 

Bossier shoot was grafted onto the root of Thm 918 and grown in uninoculated 

field soil., growth and yields were equal to Bosier grafted onto itself and 

subsequently inoculated with Rhizobium japonicum. This demonstrated that in

digenous rhizobia are capable of providing the nitrogen required by high yielding 

cultivars (IlTA 1979). 

In 1978 crosses were made to incorporate promiscuous genes into high yield
4 

ing cultivars. The frequency of promiscuous progeny in the segregat ng genera

tion was relatively high (Fig. 7), which suggests that the inheritance of promis

culty is conditioned by a few major genes (ITTA 1980). Selection for promiscuity 

is made by growing breeding nurseries in fields that are low in nitrogen and have 

never becn inoculated with R. japonicum. In the early generations, selection is 

made on the basis of growth vigor and nodulation. Plants are dug up at physio

logical maturity to assess nodule mass. This selection method has proven quite 

successful. Several promiscuous lines with good seed longevity have performed 

well at a number of locations In Nigeria's savannah zone (Tables 2 and 3). 

International testing was initiated in 1982 using elite ITTA breeding lines. 

The objectives is to assist ITTA breeders in determining if their materials are 

adapted to various tropical environments, especially in Africa, and to distribute
 

germpiasm to national programs. The breeding lines that perform well in these
 

trials will eventually be entered In the INTSOY global testing progrm.
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Table I. Effect of grafting a high vl,-ldlnp cultivar (Bossier) onto the root of
 
a promiscuous cultivar.
 

Shoot Root Inoculum of Shoot N Shoot Seed 
z
R jaonicum Content z 

Dry Wt Yield 

(mag/plant) (g/plant) (g/plant) 

Bossier Boss icr - 259 8.9 15.8 
+ 608 
 18.1 23.7
 

Bossier TGm 918 
 - 607 18.3 21,5 

+ 730 19.7 21.0
 

SE t42 ±0.99 ±1.27
 

z Shoot nitrogen content and dry weight 50 days 
after grafting
 

Table. 2. 	Yield and nodulation performance of three promising IITA soybean 
breeding lines grown in an advanced yield trial, 1982. 

Cultivar 
 Mokwa 
 Ilorin
 
yield (tha)/nodulationz yield (t/ha)7-nodulLtion
 

TGx 326-0341) 	 2.5/2.7 
 1.6/3.0
 
TCx 330-054) 2.0/3.9 
 2.3/3.3
 
TGx 454-060C 2.3/2.5 
 1.9/2.9
 
Bossier (check) 0.9/1.6 1.1/2.2
 

[SI 0.05 0.89/0.6 	 0.12/0.1
 

z Nodulation scores: 
I = poor, 	2 
= fair, 3 -good, 4 = excellent
 
Total entries = 29 with 3 replications
 

Table 3. 	 Yield and nodulation performance of two promising IlTA breeding
 
lines In a preliminary yield trial, 1982.
 

Mokwa Ilorin Ibadan
 
Cultivar yield (t/ha)/ 
 yield (tha)/ yield (t/ha)/ 

nodunati on nodulation nodulation 

789-020 	 1.6/1.8 
 1.9/2.7 1.6/2.6
 
726-011 1.8/2.7 
 1.7/3.4 0.6/3.5
 
.upiter (check) 1.0/1.3 1.3/1.7 1.4/1.5
 

1,SD 0.05 	 0.52/0.8 0.47/0.8 0.40/0.9
 

Entries = 70 with 3 repl]iat rin
 
Nodulation scores: 
I = poor, 	2 = fair, 3 - good, 4 = excellent 
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Soybean Breeding for the Brazilian Tropics 
Romeu A. S. Kiihl, Irineu A. Bays, and Leones A. Almeida 
Soybean Breeders, EMBRAPA/CNPSo. Caixa Postal 1061, 86.100, Londrina, PR, Brazil 

Introduction 

Soybean (Clycine max) was first grown in the southern 
part of Brazil, an
 
area that is called the "traditional region". More recently, production has 
spread to a six-state area known as the "expansion region" (Table 1) (also see 
Fig. 1. Spehar et al.- eds). In 1982-83, soybean production in the expansion
region was about 50% higher than Brazil's total production in 1970. The increase 
was principally due to the development of improved cultivars: UFV-1, IAC-2, 
IAC-6, IAC-7, IAC-8, Cr1stalina, Doko, and Numbalra. Adapted cultivars have also 
been developed for equatorial zones: Tropical , Timbira, Teresina (BR-10), and 
Carajas (BR-ll). 

General Breeding Objectives 

EIMBRAPA's objective in developing cultivar's for latitudes below 15'L was to 
produce determinate, agronomically acceptable soybeans that flower 45 55 daysto 

after emergence and that mature in 10 to 140 days.
 

Breeders Introduced genes for late flowering (long juvenile period) under 
short-day conditions from cultivar Ill 240664, an Introduction from the Philip
pines. P1 240664 was subsequently crossed with cv. "I]I". l.ate-flowering F3lines were then backcrossed (modified) with good agronomic-type cultivars. The 
resulting crosse!; were bulked or advanced as pedigrees. The origin of these 
cultivars and the breedilg in tethod used to develop them are shown in Table 2. 

The yield figures for the low latitude cultivars, based on two locations, 
are shown in Table 3. Each has determinate growth hah its and is resistant to 
bacterial pustule. Height characteristics (Table 6) are suitable for mechanical 
harvesting. Timbira, a short-statured cultivar, can be used In areas where 
cultivar Tropical lodges or produces excess vegetative growth. Cultivars Tere
sina and Carajas, which mature somewhat later than Tropical and TImbira, can be 
used In areas with long rainy seasons; they are also well adapted to mechanical 
planting and harvest ing. 

Future Breeding Objectives 

The objective of E'MBRAhPA's original breeding program was to develop high

yielding lines. 
 This was achieved by breeding determinate cultivars that flower
 
in 40 to 52 days, mature In 107 to 120 days, and that range in plant height from
 
78 to 109 cm. In the future, efforts will be made to breed for seed quality,

tolerance to soils, disease and insect
acidic and resistance. Attention will 
also be given to developing extremely early aid late maturing cultivars adapted 
to specific areas. 



Table 1. Soybean production in Brazil accrding to regions, 1970-82.
 

Traditional Region2 
 T ESpansion Region

Year 
 (RS, SC, PR, and SP) (AS, MT, CO, DF, MG, BA, and MA)y T

Total
 
area production productivity 
 area production productiviry area xproductivity
 

(million ha) (million t) (t/ha) (ha)x1000)) (t)xl000)) (t/ha) (ha)Y100)) productions (t/ha)
 

1970 1.3 1.4 1.1 15 20 
 1.3 1.3 1.5 I.i
 
1972 2.1 3.1 1.4 68 86 
 1.2 2.1 3.2 1.4
 
1974 4.8 7.4 1.5 333 463 
 1.3 5.1 7:8 1.5
 
1976 6.1 10.7 1.7 304 
 502 1.6 6.4 11.2 1.7
 
1978 7.0 8.8 1.2 708 716 1.0 7.7 9.5 
 1.2
 
1980 7.4 12.9 1.7 1,262 2,005 1.5 8.7 14.9 1.7
 
1982 6.6 9.9 1.5 1,601 2.887 1.8 8.2. 12.8 1.5
 

z 
Rio Grande do Sul (RS), Santa Catarina (SC), Parana (PR), and Sao Paulo (SP)
 
Mato Grosso do Sul (MS), 'ato Grosso (MT), Goias (GO), Distrito Federal (DF), Ninas Gerais (MG), Bahia (BA),
 
and Maranhao (MA)
 

Source: IBGE
 

z
 
C 
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Table 2. Origin atd breeding method of low latitude cultivars in 
Brazi .
 

Cultivar 
 Origin 
 Breeding Method
 

Tropical z
Hampton x E 70-51 Pedigree
Timbira 
 RB 72-l y 

BR-10 (Teresina) x 

Bulk
 
UFV-I x TAC 73-2736-10
 Pedigree


BR-Il (Carajas) 
 UFV-I x TAC 73-2736-10 
 Pedigree
BR 79-63 
 IAC 73-2736-10 
x Bragg Pedigree
BR 79-1094 
 TAC 73-2736-10 x Bragg 
 Pedigree
BR 79-1759 RB 72-1 
 BuI.kBR 79-1776 
 RB 72-1 
 Bulk

Paranagoi an:i "Parana" mutation 

Z E 70-51 = Ipi l x 240664-1 


RB 72--1 ifs a bulk of thr F3 lines from Ilill x PT 240664 crossedwith Ilill, Vicoja, Picket., Davt% aua F 65-1376
IAC 73-2736-10 (mutation of liardee)
 

Table 3. Yields 
 in two trials, Maranlao, Brazil, 1983.
 

CuI tivar 
 Imperatriz Brejo Mean
(thi) (t/ha) (t/ha)
 
BR-10 (Teresina) 
 3.4 3.8 3.6BR 79-1098 


3.5
I'im)i ria 
3.4 3.4
3.0 
 3.1 
 3.1
BR 79-1094 
 2.9 3.0 
 3.0
BR 79-63 3.1 
 2.7 2.9BR-II (Carajas) 

3.0
Tropical 
2.5 

2.8 
2.7 2.9 2.8
BR 79-1776 
 2.7 
 2.5 
 2.6
Paranagoiana 2.8 
 2.3 
 2.5
BR 79-1759 
 2.6 
 2.4 
 2.5
 

Source: FMBRAPA/CNPSo and EMAPA
 

Tahle 
 4. Days from emergence to flowering, days from emergencematurity, and height 
to 

of low latitude soybean lines,
Imperat riz, Maranhao. 

Cultivar Flowering Maturity Height(days) (days) (cm) 
BR-I 0 (Teresina) 52 120 109BR 79-1098 52 120 92Timbira 42 
 107 
 38
BR 79-1094 
 40 
 107 
 74
BR 79-63 
 147 


97
BR-II (Carajas) 
120 

52 120 
 102
Tropical 
 44 107 
 94BR 79-1776 
 44 
 107 
 88
Paranagolana 44 107 84
BR 79-1759 
 40 
 107 
 78
 

Source: FMBRAPA/CNP!o 
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Soybean in the Brazilian Tropics 
C. R. Spehar, P. I. M. Souza, and G. Urben Filho
 
Researchers, Cerrados National Research Center, Caixa 
 Postal 70.0023, Brasilia, D.F., Brazil 

Introduction 

Soybean (Glycine max) was Introduced to the southern part of Brazil at theend of the 19th century (Medina 1981). Signlficant Increases in production didnot occur, however, until the 1970s when world demand led to significant price 
Increases.
 

The Agri cuI turll1 Inst i tote of Campinas ha; conducted research aimed atadapting soybean to lower latitudes. Crosses with introduced materials led tothe development of improved cuiivars IAC-2, Santrt Rosa , and Industrial. 

Tile hybridi zatIon of American-developed cultivars was carried out in otherparts of the country (Fetes et al. 1977, Swearing and Sedivama 1969). A breedingprogram at the Federal University of Vicosa, for example, was responsible for the
release of cultivzirs Vicoja, Mineira, and UFV-1. 

Research condicted at the Ce r rados Nat iona Research Center (EmpresaBrasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuaria 1976, 1979 , 1980) has made it possible tomodify the c:-oping !y .tels.; used in Brazil's; central savannah zone (Cerrados).Crops such as soybean call now he grown when 1rre an adequately reclaimed with 
.1line, phosphorus;, potassium, and Mir ronutinr:l n . 

Because of Incereasi ng demand lor o;'hea worldwide, the lower latitudes ofthe Cerrados are also being used for .;oybean cultivation. Cultivars Santa Rosa,

UFV-1 I and IA(:-? are common ly grown in tiis environment.
 

Duque et alI. 197 3 studied the performance of soybean genotypes in theFederal ilstrict (1505) and concluded that [AC-? and [AC 70-25 had potential in
central Brazil. The latter cult ivar has ;ince been released as [AC-5. 

The soybean research program for central Bra zil expanded with tie creation,
in 1975, of the Minas Cerals Organization for Agricultural lievelopment, the Colas
Organization for Agricultural I)evelopment, and the Cerrados National Research

Center. A network of 
 variety trials was !iub sequently ostablished to test theperformance of new genetic material. In 1976 nearly 1,h0 liines were selected inthe Federal D)strict bv the Cerrado NatioiilI Research Center. As a result,
cultivars IAC-6 and IAC-7 were released for use in the lower latitudes of thesavannah zone (Empresa Brasile1ra de Pesquisa Agropecuaria 1980; Empresa Col anade Pesquisa AgropocuarIa 1979, Empresa de l'esquisa Agropecua rfa de Minas Cerats,1979). More recent releases Inc I ude: Doko, andNumbaira, IAC-8, Cristalina 
EMCOPA 301. 

The objectlvc of this paper is to demonstrate the adaptability of soybean inthe lower latitudes of central Brazil. Tile ofresults varietal trials conducted
in Mato Grass State and in tie Federal District are discussed. 
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Material and Methods 

The Federal District trials (15'S) were conducted on a red-yellow latosol 
(1,168 m above sea level) and on a dark-red latosol (998 m above sea level). The 
experiments' in Mato Grosso State were carried out on dark-red latosols at two 
1)cations: Rondonopolis (1r°0; 300 In above sea level ) and Diamantino (14'S; 
40 m above sea level) (Figure 1). The phy.nical and chemical characteristics of 
tho two soils in the Federal 1i) t rict are shown In Table 1. 

All experiments were repeated over two cropping seasons (1978-79 and 1979
80). The experimental design consisted of complete randomized blocks with four 
replications per treatment (cultivar. Each e:rperiiental plot consisted of four 
equally spaced rows (0.5 or 0.6 1). The ;owiyng rate was 25 to 30 seeds/e. 

0° 

MAO GROSSO1 03 GOIAS E_- ( --W 

C_ MARANVAI40 	 -

BA HIA (,6) 

(MINAS GERAIS
 

° 24 (8) SAO PAULO 

(91 PARANA 
RIO GRANDE DOSUL Soybean cultivation area Fig. I. 

(.) NATO GROSSO 00 SUL ,,, Expansion "Traditional" and "expansion" 
(0 DISTRITO FEDERAL Traditional soybean production arcas in 
-
320 - ..-.-.-. - . . -28 0 i Bra z i l .
 
78- 70 62 5,1" 46" 380 300
 

Table I. 	 Chemical and physical characterlstics. of red-yellow (RY) and dark-red 
(DR) la ,m;ols (ml!oi;;) 1i1 the Federal District, Brazil. 

,Type Al t: i tIIdv Txtnurt (,,) pHl Al Ca+Mg P K 

(in) 	 ,gand sit c lay 12 01 : meg/ilOO ml ppm 

Virgin RY I, I Wi 60 31 5.000 0.5 0.05 0.5 12 
Recla1med 1,: 5.45 0.0 3.14 2.8 26 

1()78) 

Virgin DR (H(C 14 II /,6 4.80 0.9 0.4 0.9 16 
Reclaimed 1)R0 5.50 	 0.0 4.27 5.5 44 

( 1976m) 

nI !y;li;Z Sol I aft I f ina] cul Ivat ion, 1979-80 

Trial plot's were fert ili ied with 3 to 4 t/ha of lime, 240 to 400 kg/ha p205 
(single superphlo,;phate), 100 kg/ha K2 i) (potassium chloride) , and 40 kg/ha of 
trace elements (micronut rients) . Seeds were Inoculated prior to planting with 
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Rhizobium aponicum (Empresa Brasi lei ra de Pesquisa Agropecuarla 1979). Data were collected on plant and first pod heights and the number of days to flowering
and maaturity. Yield data were taken from the two central rows. 

Results and Discussion 
The performance of sixteen cUltivars grown on dark-red latosol soil. in theFederal District is shown in Table 2. The highest yields were obtained fromSanta Rosa and 1AC-.), which are usually grown at )M'S. Jupiter and IAC-2 werethe only cul tivars that grew taller than 00 cm. All other entries adapted tolatitude 30'S had lower vields, reduced plant heights, and shorter marorationperiods (Table 3). These results i1 lust rate the response of soybe; to changesin photoperiod, and, co)ns;equently, the I inli tat iS of its potential in tropicalareas. Interest ingly, both UFV-l and Santa Rosa had plant hcighrs In excess cf60 cm when grown at Iatitudes of 15" ,, d ependi inig Upon 1]ocat iol and season(Imp resa Bras ii vi ra de Pe!;qti i sa A, ropecunr ia 1980) . This response may be relatedto differences in soil fert IIitv and rninfall distri Itiin. .Jupiter's plantheight is counterbailanced by its low vield ;iund high susceptibility to Cercospora 

soj .11a 

Table :. Yield ain( other chill'irc l i I,!; of e;eletnsoyhe;n cultiv ri grol. oi adark-red latosol (oxi;ol) In the Federal I)l!;trict, Brazil, 1976-80.' 

CultCvar Grain Yield(t/ha) plantlelpht1st(cm)pod t'.ys to (after emergence)lo'werIng maturity 

Santa Rosa 2.3 a 56 12 42 109IAC-2 2.2 ib 90 17 47 117IAC-4 2.2 abc 53 13 43 114UFV-1 2.! abcd 5; 17 46 118
Flor Ida 1.9 bcde 49 9 
 44 98Davis 1.9 bcdef 47 9 36 101Htardee 1.9 bcdef 48 10 39
'arana 1.9 cdef 55 13 

104 
37 95Vicoja 1.9 cdef 29 9 34

Pampe Ira 1.8 defg 3f) 7 
102 

-
Bienville 1.8 defg 32 

96 
6 28 93P'lanalto 1.7 efgh 35 8 37


Bragg 1.6 fghl 42 9 
97 

29 92IAS-4 1.5 ght 31 6 29 95Forest 1.4 hi 48 9 31
Jupiter 1.4 1 85 

99 
26 66 134 

CV 7 16.0 11.5  -

Z Four cultvatlons following soil reclamation with lime, 240 kg/ha P2 05, 100 kg/ha 

K2 01 and 40 kg/ha trace elementsNumbers followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the 5%level according to Duncan'!; hultiple Range Test 

In a comparison of cultfvar I AC-? with six genotype; developed for thefarming system praictice,; fn Central Brazil, IAC-2 was outyielded by all othertest colt Ivars (Table ) . It may therefore be l)ossit)le to develop cultivarssuperior to IAt-?, the standard colt ivar In the sav;innali region. 'rest cultivarsmatured 10 days earlier (average) on hoth redI-vellow latosols, a phenomenon which 
can be partially explained by v;riations in air temperatures. 

The samne tendencv wais nserVed when soybeall Ime ,itidl so t ivarq were cehmpared to IAC-2 in Mato c;rosso State. The data collected In Rondonopolts andDianiantino show that IA(C-2 was oIutyiel ded in almost all treatments. Standard 
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cultivars UFV-] and Santa Rosa were inferior either in terms of vied &i plant 

height (Tables 5 and 6). Similar results have been obtained by researchers in 

Central Brazil. (Empresa Coiana de Pesquisa Agropecuaria 1979, Empresa de Pesquisa 

Agropecuaria de Minas Gerais 1979) (Table 3). 

Table 3. 	 iraill yield and other characteristic; of sixteen soybean cultivrs 
tested at I(ndrultia, PR, Brazil, 1979-80. 

Cultiwar ;rain Yield Plant Height Pay-, to (after emergince)
(t//ha) (cm) flowering maturl ty 

NumbaI ra 3.2 80 71 160 
LO 75-1112 2.8 72 44 119 
Perola 2.8 39 39 118 
Lancer 2.8 50 41 116
 
B1,'78-10513 2.7 86 58 153
 
Stnt'Ana 2.6 40 40 118
 
IAS-4 2.6 43 35 121
 
Mlietra 2.6 70 54 141
 
Bossier 2.5 56 44 130
 
Davis 2.5 42 41 119
 
Bragg 2.5 50 34 121 
Planalto 2.4 38 40 118
 
I'ampelra 2.4 41 38 119
 
IAC-4 2.2 70 56 146 
Parana 2.1 60 39 107 
Santa Rosa 2.1 7!, 55 142
 

Source: EMPIAPA-Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Soia-C'NPS. Renultados de Pesquifa 
de Soja 19110/81, londrina, PR, July 1981 

Table 4. 	 Grain yield and other charactert;ticai of seven soybean cultlvars grown 
on red-yellow and dark-red latosols (oxisols) in the Federal District, 
Brazil, 1978-80. 

Cultivar Cratll Yield lIejhgt (cm) Daivs to (days after emergence) 
ut /l) p lant Ifit pod f lowering maturity 

Red-yellow lato!;,V' 

i:ristalina 3.13 a 90 13 61 151 
Numbl1ara 3.0 I) 88 21 65 140 
IIFV Araguala 2.919 79 14 51 148 
Doko 2.8 bc 93 33 68 145 
TAC:-8 2.7 c 97 25 52 140 
I. 75-:'867 :.' 4 d 90 14 63 143 
AC: 2.1 e 94 16 48 136 

CV . 8.1 8.6 20.2 - 1.7
 

l
y 

Dark-red latos; 

IlFV Araguaia 3.1 a 79 14 48 135 
Cristaltna 2.9 ab 92 14 56 136 
NumbaIra 2.8 ahc 93 21 56 130 
lioko 2.8 hc 104 29 61 135 
IAC--8 2.6 hc 101 24 50 125 
1.0 75-2861 2. 6 c "91 19 54 126 
IAC-2 2.5 c 99 17 44 124
 

CV % 1?.0 9.2 15.8 - 1.3 

z Second aud h( rn ctr ivatt lon folI, wIng sol] reclamation with lime, 400 kg/ha 
P 20, * 100 kg/h~i V,), and 40 kg/ha trace eleients; 

Y Fourth and fifth cult Ivat ion following soil reclamation with lime, 240 kg/ha 
l'20,, 100 kg/ha K2,(i and 40 kg/hi trace elements 

Ntimbers followed hy the name litter are not statintically different at the 5% 
level accorilng to DilncanIu' s Miltill0 Range Test 
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Trial results indicated little variation in maturity among the test culti
vars. Experience in Brazil has shown that inputs and machinery are best utilized
 
when the intervals between planting and harvesting can be maximized. Similarly,
 
farmers who double-crop need early maturing cultivars to 
 take advantage of
 
available rainfall. This suggests that cultivars with different rates of matur
ity are required. It is also evident that cultivars are needed that grow taller
 
than Parana (the standard short-cycle cultivar) which has limited plant height
 
(Table 2).
 

Table 5. 	Grain yield and other characteristics of thirteen soybean cultivars
 
grown on a dark-red latosol (oxisol) at Rondonopolls, HT, Brazil,
 

z

1978-80 .
 

Cultivar Grain Yield Height (cm) Days to (after emergence)

(t/ha) plant Ist pod flowering maturity
 

Cristalina 3.8 a 74 14 48 
 126
 
UFV Araguala 3.6 b 67 	 42
13 126
 
Numbaira 3.6 b 78 50
16 	 122
 
UFV-1 3.6 b 63 12 
 40 118
 
LO 75-2867 3.6 b 73 
 16 48 118
 
IAC-7 3.5 bc 80 16 
 48 120
 
LO 75-2868 3.5 bc 87 16 
 57 119
 
Santa Rosa 3.4 bcd 53 9 
 39 115
 
IAC 73-5208 3.3 cd 16
66 51 127
 
Doko 3.2 d 85 21 54 
 122
 
IAC-5 3.0 e 99 16 41 
 115
 
IAC-2 2.8 e 111 19 39 
 118
 
IAC-6 2.8 e 98 21 54 
 120
 

CV % 6.2 5.2 10.0 - 

z Second and third cultivation following soil reclamation with lime, 240 kg/ha 

P205 , 100 	kg/ha K20, and 40 kg/ha trace elements
 
Numbers followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the 5% 
level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test
 

Table 6. 	Grain yield and other characteristics of thirteen soybean cultivars 
grown on a dark-red latosol (oxisol) at Diamantino, MT, Brazil, 
1978-80 '.
 

Cultivar Grain Yield ||eight (cm) Days to (after emergence)
(t/ha) plant 1st pod flowering maturity
 

Cristalina 3.6 a 78 16 
 43 122
 
1,075-2867 3.4 ab 82 
 14 42 115
 
Numbalra 3.4 ab 90 18 
 46 120
 
IAC-7 3.2 bc 90 17 
 42 118
 
1.O75-2868 3.1 bc 94 15 
 42 118
 
UFV-1 3.0 c 60 13 
 37 115
 
Santa Rosa 3.0 c 59 12 34 
 110
 
UFV Araguala 3.0 c 70 14 38 
 120
 
Doko 3.0 c 89 21 47 
 120
 
IAC-5 2.7 d 88 14 38 
 Ill
 
TAC 73-5208 2.7 d 74 42
16 	 118
 
IAC-2 2.5 d 109 16 40 115
 
IAC-6 2.5 d 106 
 18 48 120
 

CV % 8.6 5.1 13.2 - 

z Second and third cultivation following soil reclamation with lime, 240 kg/ha 

P2 P5 , 100 kg/ha K2 0, and 40 kg/ha trace elements
 Numbers followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the 5%
 
level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test
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Breeding for Soybean Virus Resistance 
Koji Hashimoto 
Tohoku National Agricultural Experiment Station, Kariwano, Nishi-Senboku, Akita, 019-21, Japan 

Introduction 

Soybean (Glycine max) mosaic virus (SMV), soybean stunt virus (SSV), and
soybean dwarf virus (SDV) are important causal agents of soybean diseases.
 

SMV is found in many major soybean growing areas in Japan. To date, five
strains of the disease have been identified (Shivanathan 1977, Benigno 1977,
Dunleavy 1973, Nakano et al. 1982, Takahashi et al. 1980, Tsuchlzaki et al. 
1982). 

SSV occurs throughout the country, with the exception of llokkaido; at least
four strains have been identified (Takahashi et al. 1980). SSV is also found in 
Indonesia (Iwaki 1979, Iwaki et al, 1980).
 

Three strains of SDV can be found in Hlokkaido and at the northern tip of
Honshu (Tamada 1975, Yaiiagida et al. 1978). SDV's mode of transmission is 
different from that of SMV and SSV. The latter are either seed-borne or are
transmitted by aphids (ApL! g1ycines, Aulacorthum solani, and Mvzus persicae
[non-persistent]). SI)V is transmitted only by loxglove aphid (A. solani [persis
tent]) (Tamada 1975). SMV and SSV, unlike SDV, can also be transmitted by
mechanical sap inoculation from infected plants. The symptoms and mode of
transmission of Indonesian S)DV are similar to those of the yellow strain of SDV;
however, vector species tests, host range, and serological and cross protection
provide little evidence of any relationship between the two viruses (Iwaki 1979,
iwaki et al. ),6O). 

The Soybean Breeding laboratory of the lokkaido Central Agricultural Experi
ment Station has been workirg with SDV since 1966. To date, some 20 cultivars 
have been Identified that contain some field resistance (Tanimura et al. 1982).
Although cultivars with high levels of resistance have yet to be developed, the 
breeding program is we]l underway, and is making use of cultivars such as Adams,
Bavender Special 7, and Ouhouju (Matsukawa et al. 1977, Tanimura and Tamada 
1976).
 

Cultivar Dewamusume 

Significant differences have been obsvived in the occurrence of soybean

viral. diseases in 
 the northern part of llonshu (Ishikawa 1955). Foshimizu and
lizuka (1963) reported that the major viral diseases in Japan aie SMV and SSV.
Isolates of the two diseases recovered from infected leaves and mottled seeds 
have been classified into strains on the basis of plant symptoms and pathogenic
ity to differential cultivars: SM17-A,-B,-C,-D,-E and SSV-A,-B ,-C ,-D. The reac
tions of different soybean cultivars to SMV and SSV were examined by Takahashi et 
ai.(1980) (Table 1). 

Cultivars with resi stance to each SMV and SSV strain have been identified,
but only small-seeded, black soybeans are completely resistant to all known
strains. Most -Japanese cultivars are susceptible to SSV-C, and no known cultivar 
is resistant to both SMlV-C or -D (Takahashi et al. 1965 and 1980). 
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Breeding for virus resistance began in 1965 (Nagasawa and lizuka 1977). A
 
cross between cultivars Nemashirazu and Harosoy was found to be a good source of
 
multiple resistance to four strains of SMV and four strains of SSV (Table 2). 
After screening for cyst nematode resistance in the F2 and F 3 generations, 
selected entries were bulked and screened for virus resistance in an infected 
field. Plants showing virus-like symptoms and/or seed mottling were eliminated 
up to the F5 bulk population. Selection was carried out in the field until the 
F 9 . The percentage of plants with virus infection decreased as the generations 
advanced, and in the FIl all plants were found to be disease-free. The SMV and 
SSV resistance of selected families In the F 8 and subsequent generations was 
confirmed by the pathologists on the basis of artificial inoculation (Table 3). 

Selection for agronomic characteristics was carried out after F7. All five
 
lines selected for regional tests had tile desirable agronomic characters of 
Nemashirazu, and each showed multiple resistance SMV and SSV. firstto The 
resistant cultivar, Dewamusume, was released in 1977 (Ishikawa et al. 1979). 
Unlike other recommended cultivars, Dewamusume has not shown any evidence of 
infection in the Tolhoku 
area since it was first released.
 

Table I. 	 Reaction of soybean to strains of soybean mosaic virus (SMV) and 
soybean stunt virus (SSV). 

SMV 	 SSV 
A B C I) E A B C D
 

No. cv. tested 	 508 516 522 231 178 518 275 511 153
 

Without (w/o) infection (%) 28.3 17.5 10.3 6.9 0.6 41.3 48.0 21.7 41.8 
Majority w/o infection (7) 7.7 8.1 3.3 3.0 2.8 8.7 14.5 8.6 17.6 
Total (%) 36.0 25.6 13.6 9.9 3.4 50.0 62.5 30.3 59.4
 

All Infected (M) 60.0 71.7 84.3 44.6 32.0 62.1
86.6 94.9 	 22.9
 
Majority infected (%) 3.4 2.7 2.1 3.5 1.7 5.4 5.5 7.6 17.6
 
Total (%) 64.0 74.4 86.4 90.1 96.6 50.0 37.5 69.7 40.5
 

Source: Takahlashi et al. 1980 

Table 2. 	Reaction of parents and progeny to soybean mosaic virus (SMV) and 
soybean stunt virus (S'0). 

SMV 	 SSV
 
A B C D A B C D 

Nemashiraz, R S R S
R S 	 R (S)
 
lla rosoy 	 I S R R R R R (S) 
Progeny 	 R R 
 R R R R R R 

R = resistant; S = susceptible; (S) = doubtful reaction.
 

Table 3. 	 Number of famille.,, derived from Nemashirazu x Hlarosoy with resistance 
to soybean mosaic virus (SMV) and soybean stunt virus (SSV)z 

Number of Families SMV SSV 
Tested A B C D A B C D 

F8 40 40 30 39 38 39 39 39 12
 

Fq 18 18 18 18 18 17 18 18 11
 

ZArtificial Inoculation at Tohoku National Agricultural Experimental Station. 
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Virus Occurrence 
Differences in virus symptoms and seed mottling in the differential cultivars 
grown at the Soybean Breeding Laboratory at Kariwano and the YamagataAgricultural Experimental Station are shown in Table 4. 
Virus symptoms and seed


mottling 
were observed in cultivars susceptible to SMV-A and/or -R, both at
Kariwano and Yamagata. Two cultivars that are 
resistant to SMV-A and 
-B, but
susceptible to 
-C and -D, showed differences in their individual 
 reactions at
Akita and Yamagata; seed mottling scores were 0 at Akita 
and 1.0 and 1.9 at
Yamagata. Dewamusume did 
not exhibit symptoms at either location.
 

Seed mottling scores in regional tests differed among cultivars depending on

the SMV strains present 
at a particular locaticn (Table 5 and 
Fig. 1). The SSSS
 
group, which is susceptible to four strains, produced 
mottled seeds more fre
quently than the 
RRSS group at locations 1, 4, and 5 (Fig. 1). The RRSS group
seldom produces mottled 
seeds in Japan's northern prefectures, but produces

mottling at some locations in the south. 
 The RRRR group has lower disease scores
 
than the RRSS group.
 

Table 4. 
Symptom scores associated with virus infection and seed mottling of
 
differential cultivars at 
two locations.
 

-------Reaction---------

SHV SSV Symptoms Seed Mottling


A B C D A B C D Akita Yamagata Akita Yamagata
 

Dewamusume 
 R R R R 
 R R R R 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Toushiken R 
R S S R R S R 1.2 1.7 0.0 1.0
Ou 	13 
 R R S S S S S S 1.2 1.5 0.0 1.9
Harosoy R S R 
R R R R S 2.8 !.3 1.0 2.1
Tokachinagaha 
 S S S S R R R R 4.1 2.8 4.0

Kariha Takiya 28 S S S S S R S R 3.8 1.7 	

2.6
 
3.7 2.1
Normn 4 
 S S S S S S S S 3.5 2.0 
 1.8 1.6
 

R = 	resistant; S = susceptibli.
Score: Symptoms associated with virus infection; 0 = none, 1 = mild, 2-4 = severe 

Seed mottling: 
0 -	 none, 0.5% trace, I = 0.5-5%, 2 - 6-15%, 3  16-30Z, 
4 - 31-50% (average 1977-80) 

( D3Breeding Iob.,Akilo 

( 	Yomogoto Agric. Exp. 
Sio., Yomogoto 

AK ITA
 

IWATE
 

YAMAGATA 

FUKUSHIMA Fig. I. 
10 flGI Locations of agricultural experimental


test sites.
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Table 5. Seed mottling scores of cultivars tested In regional trials. 

-- Reaction to SMV ..........-..
 
z
Location - RRRR RRSS SSSS 

score no. cv. 
 score no. Cv. score no. cv. 
tested tested tested
 

Aomnri 0.8 2 0.4 
 t0 2.8 20
 
0.6 13 0.5 25 0.8 38
 

Iwate 0.3 12 0.3 20 0.9 32
 
0.0 9 0.4 25 1.8 14 

Miyagi 0.9 23 1.0 32 - 0
 
Akita 0.0 14 0.2 29 
 - 0
 
(Breed. lab.) 0.0 23 0.0 48 52.2 

Yamagata 0.0 21 0.0 22 - 0 
0.2 24 3.3 20 - 0 

Fukushima 0.6 7 2.3 23 - 0 
1.2 13 3.6 25 - 0 
0.7 20 2.3 34 - 0 

hlgata 0.0 12 0.6 18  0 
Tochigi 0.8 16 1.9 
 17 - 0 

Mottling ecore: 0 - none; 0.5% = trace, I 0.5-5%, 2 - 6-15%, 3 " 16-30%, 4 
31-50% (average for three years)ZReaction to SMV: R - Rejistant, S - Susceptible
 
ZA to D strain from left to right
 

No. c . tested: total 1979 to 1991 

Screening for Virus Strains 

It ItsdIfficult to select fcr resistance to SMV-C and -D under natural 
conditions in Akita (Tables 4 and 5). Therefore, attempts were made to develop 
an efficient artificial inoculation method. The use of an inoculum made up of an 
SMV-C and -D mixture was evaluated In the field in Yamagata and Akita. 

The percentage of diseased plants and the distribution of lines classified 
into four groups on the basis of the percentage of disease in each line are shown 
in Figs. 2, 3, and 4. The percentage of disease decreased through repeated 
screening until all plants were disease-free. 

To confirm the accuracy of artificial inoculation, breeding materials were 
divided into two groups. Half were tested using artificial .'noculation with 
SMV-C and -1), ;and the others were planted in a virtis-infected field (Figs. 3 and 
4). The percentage of disease in plants Infected by artificial inoculation is 
shown in Fig. 3; It was found to be similar to the trend shown in Fig. 2. The 
resiits obtafned by screening with artificial Inoculation showed that disease 
percentage decreased as the selection proces ; advanced (Fig. 4). 

A comparison of di 3ea e percentages between artificial inoculation and 
natural infection in each cross from F3 to FR Is shown in Fig. 5. A significant 
carrelatlon was observed, suggesting that artificial inoculation with SMV and 
screening In virus-infected fields are equally effective. However, two com-F6 
binations showed high disease percentages under natural infection and 0% when 
artificially inoculated. This suggests that viruses other than the major SMV 
strains occur upon occasion. 

Selection for resistance to major SMV strains can be achieved by using 
artificial inoculation in the early generations, fcllowed by selection in 
virus-infected fields. 
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Cultivar Suzuyutaka 

Suzuyutaka was selected from a cross between Karikel 
52 and Tohoku 35. Its
 
female parent, Karikei 52, is a sister line of Dewamusume. Suzuyutaka was
 
screened for resistance to SlV-C and -D using artificial inoculation (F 3 to F7), 
and was evaluated in virus-infected fields from to (Nagasawa et al.
F8 F11 

1982).
 

There was a 
40% disease incidence following initial inoculation and only

0.3% by the F7 generation. Selected toF8 FI1 lines proved resistant to field 
infection. In addition to its SMV (-A,-B,-C,-D) and SSV-C resistance, Suzuyutaka 
is an excellent yielder and has a number of desirable agronomic characteristics.
 

Simplification of Artificial Inoculation Screening 

One consideration involved in breeding for virus resistance is to prevent
the spread of diseases. For this reason, breeding lines were screened in a 
greenhouse and/or framehouse covered with cheese cloth. The seedlings were 
transplanted in the field after discarding the infected plants, a process which 
took more than three weeks. Labor and a lack of facilities were the major 
constraints involved in accomplishing the task. In addition, evaluation of 
quantitative characters was complicated by the fact that the seedlings tended to 
elongate, which, in turn, affected growth after transplanting. 

Direct sowing proved to be a better method. Using this technique, an 
Isolated field was set up, and the breeding materials were directly sown after 
the application of a systemic insecticide. It was thus possible, to expand the 
scale of screening for virus resistance, and, at the same time, save labor. 
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Breeding for Nematode and Insect Resistance 
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Introduction 

The distribution of insect and nematode species that infest soybean (Clycine
max) varies according to location. For example, soybean pod borer (Ieguminivora
glycinivorella) and soybean cyst nematode (Iletcrodei'a gl'cines) are significantproblems in northern Japan, while the predominant insects in the south alesoybean pod gall midge (Asphondyli spp.), lima-bean pod borer (Etiella zincke
nella), tobacco cutworm (Spodoptera liturn), and root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne 
spF. ) • 

.Japan'.s soybean product ion season coin cides with the rainy season, a factwhich complicates the application of insecticides. In the case of nematodes, thesitati-n is even more complicated. Complete control requires soil fumigation,
which un.er most circumstances is impractical. 

Insect and Nematode Resistance 
Short-statured soybean cultivars have been reported to escape beetles attack


(Scarabaeidae) (K')bayashi and Tamura 1939). Matsumoto (1962) found resistance tosoybean pod borer In cultivars with glabrous pods. Resistance to soybean podgall midge is due to glabrous pods or pods with long, crowded, and erect pubes
cence (Tamura 1941). Breeding for resistance to pod borer, beetles (Scarabaei
dae), and cyst nematode has also been reported (Anon. 1954, t1oriuchi 1960, 1964,and Ishtkawa and Mlyahara 1958). Cultivar Nemashirazu was selected in 1961 from a cyst nematode resistant cultivar, Gedenshirazu (Anon. 1967). Since then, 15 
cyst nematode resistant cul tivars were developed and released (Anon. 1967). 

Breeding for Cyst Nematode Resistance 

At least three physiological races of soybean cyst nematode have beenIdentified in Japan (Sasaki and Surada 1977). Cultivars Peking, PI 84751, and

P[ 90763 were described 
as highly resistant; cultivar Cedenshirazu had low levels 
of resistance to two races.
 

When breeding for cyst nematode resistance, F2 populations planted in a
are 

nematode-infested 
field; pedigree selection 
is based on the least damage to
above-ground plant parts. Selections from the populationF 3 are then planted innematode infested-fields; subequent selection is based on the number of cysts
found on the roots. Yield ail other agronomic characteristics of lines with

"resistant" pedigrees compared
are 
 in normal and cyst-infested fields. The 
F3
screening procedure Is repeated until final selection.
 

Cyst nematode density can be determined by the double-row method (Ross andBrim 1957), or by counting the number of cyst nematodes that parasitize the roots
of young seedlings (Matsumoto 1975). The half-root technique developed by Sakai
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et al. (1975) can be used to determine the number of cyst nematodes that infest
 

adult plants in the field.
 

The crossing of cultJvars PT 84751 and Kogane-jiro led to the development of
 

Suzu-hime, a cultivar with high levels of cyst nematode resistance (Sunada et al.
 

1981). Cultivars with low levels of cyst resistance have been developed with
 

gamma-ray irradiation (Anon. 1970).
 

Insect Resistance 

Several resistance sources for pod-attacking insects have been identified 

and used for breeding purposes (Ilara and Ohba 1981, igita et al. 1980). 

Because insect populations vary according to season, a study was conducted 
in which potentially resistant cultivars were planted at five different dates 
from June to early August. Pods from ten plants were examined for damage 30 to 

35 day after flowering. A highly susceptible cultivar, Enrei, served as the 
check. Regression analysis was used to determine percent damaged pods at flower
ing. The dIffcrence between the percent damage estimated for each cultivar at 
flowering and the observed damage was used as a measure of resistance. 

Distinct genotypic differences were observed for the damage caused by 

Pentatomidae pests. Extremely late maturing cultivars, i.e. Sodendaizu (PI 

22938), ttimeshirazu, Kosamame, Menotake, Hlondo, Chasengoku No. 3, and Asomasari, 

had high levels of resistance compared with early and medium maturing cultivars 

(Fig. I). 

Sodendaizn, Menotake, Him-2shirazu, SJ 4, and Hondo were found to be resist

ant to lima-bean pod borer, and, in some cases, to Pentatomidae (Figs. 1 and 2). 

There was a highly significant correlation between the resistant lima-bean pod 

borer and the Pentatmidae pests (Fig. 3). The fact that some cultivars were more 

resistant than their parents suggests that future improvements could be made. 

In another study, cultivar Sodendaizu was found to have resistance to 

tobacco cutworm and Epicauta gorhami. Himeshira2a was found to be resistant to 

the latter pest and Anomala rufocuprea (Horiuch.. 1964). Sodendaizu was reported 

to have resistance to the Mexican bean beetle (Epilachna varivestis) (Kogan 1972, 

Van Duyn et al. 1971) and Papillia japonica. 
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Fig. 1. Varietal differences for resistance to Pentatomidae. 
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Evaluation of Resistance 

Tile non-preference of Nezara antennata for the pods of cuitivars Himeshirazu
 

and Sodendaizu, compared with su!ceptlble cultivar Akisengoku, and the antibiosis 

of the resistant CltiLvars was studied in the laboratory. 

Preference was exa-mined by placing fresh pods from the three cultivars in a 

petri dish and allowing the insects to feed. The number of sticking insects on 

the pods was examined in the morning and in the afternoon; the percentage of 

sucking insects was determined according to the ratio of the mean number of 

Insects on a specific cultivar's pod. to the total number of insects that survived 

(Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4. rest for preference and antiblosis of three soybean cultivars. 

Antibiosis was assessed by providing the pods of each cultivar separately. 
When the pods of the three cultivars were provided together, the insect fed only 
on the susceptible line. This indicates that laboratory screening might be as 
effective as field screening. In the antibiosis test, using four replicates of 
six fourth hnstar larvae, the number of surviving insects on the 30th (lay of the 
experiment was 16 for Akisengoku, 3 for 11imeshirazu, and 7 for Sodendaizu. 'Fitis 
suggests a clear difference between cultivars (Fig. 4). Most of the dead insects 
found in the resist-ntm cultivars were dehydrated. The surviving larvae in the 
ttimeshirazu treatment showed no signs of retarded growth. In the preference 
test, when the three cultivars were examincd together, the survival period of the 
insect was compared with AkIsengoku alone. Tht'; may indicate that the two highly 
resistant cultivars have antibiosis. 

Cu ltivars Ilimeshirazu and SodendaIzu are both late maturing, have stems and 
pods with thick hairs, and grow vigorously. Their seed size is small; the hilum 
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is black or brown. Resistance may be due to: 1) low amounts of soluble sugars(Iorluchi 1960, !964); 2) tHe lack of feeding-stimulants; 3) a physical feeding
barrier (hairs and rigidity); or 4) unbalanced nutrition (Kogan 1972). Tester 
(1977) reported tat nitrogenthe content of cultivars Sodendaizu and P! 227687 
was lower than that of the susceptible cultivars and thlat their sterols and
carbin','drate content is h:igh. In an analysis of leaf composition during the
mid-ripening stage, Sodendal u tended to have smaller amounts of nitrogen, free
,milno acids, and sugars than tbe susceptible ciltivar.o 
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Introduction 

Recent plant genetic engineering efforts have used Ti-plasmids as vectors
 
(Braun and Wood 1976, Fox 1981, Academia SInIca 1978). Ti-plasmids enter the 
plant genomes in most dicotyledonous plants after infection by Agrobacterium
 
tumefaciens or after the induction 
of tumors. Opine groups (octopine and no
palin-) form in these types of tumors. JIn an auxin-free medium, tumor-tissue 
grows and forms calluses (Van Larebeke et al. 1974). After the integration of 
the T-DNA of Ti-plasmids into plant DNA, tile metabolism of plant cells changes to 
produce endogenous auxin. 

This phenomenon provides a convenient technique for screening transformed 
plants. Nopaline, a product of nopaline gene activity in the T-DNA of Ti-plas
mids, can be identified by paper electrophoresis (Otten and Schilperoort 1978). 
Kerns et al. (1982) succeeded in transferring genes using isolated Ti-plasmids
for transforming tobacco protoplasts and obtaining regenerated, transformed 
plants. Work is currently being carried out with the objective of inserting 
genes into Ti-plasmids and on the transformation of tobacco plants (Kerns et a].. 
1982).
 

DeCleene and Deley (1976) reported tumor-formations in a wild Glycine
species. l.opatIn (1936) failed to use Agrobacterium tumefaciens for tumor
induction. A short communlcation about tumor-formation in wild, semi-wild, and 
cultivated soybean provides screening results on tumor formation and data on 
nopalitie gene transfer (Anon. 1982) 

The aim of the present project was to apply plant genetic engineering
techniques to soybean (Glycine max) improvement. 'fie first step was to select 
cultivars that can produce tumors ater infection with i,. tumefaciens, and then 
study the fate of the foreign gene after it Is Integrated with a soybean genome.
 

Materials and Methods 

A. tumefaciens strains included pTi 214, M3/73, C58, GI/73, B3/73, 542, 
A208, A4, 223, D)9/73, K27, B1/73 (supplied by E. W. Nester, Washington Univers
ity, USA) and T37, 136, and ACII5 (supplied by Research Group 303, Institute of 
Genetics, Academia Sinica). 
 A total of 984 G. max cultivars, 129 lines of G.
 
gracilis, and 440 lines of G. soja were used 
as recipients. The plants w--re
 
grown 
both in the field and in the 20 cm pots (five plants per pot, 4 to 8 pots
 
per cultlvar). 
 Plant growth was normal In all treatments. 

A YEB medium was used for culturing A. tumefaciens. After sterilization, 
the bacteria were inoculated in the YEB medium and cultivated on a shaker (80
rpm/28°C). After 2 or 3 days of culturing, the bacteria was injected with a 
syringe into young plant stems.
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Calluses were induced on an auxin-free MS medium from tumor-tissues. Paper
 
electrophoresis was used for quantifying callus nopaline (Olten and Schilperoort
 
1978). T-DNA cell lines were obtained from calluses in a liquid MS medium (5mg
 
IAA, 0.3mg 2.4-D, 0.5 mg KT).
 

Reaction to A. tumefaciens 

Data on tumor formation are presented in Tables I and 2. Tumors were 
induced in 1.5% of the test population, the highest proportion of which occurred
 
with G. gracilis.
 

Tumor-Tissue Culture and Determination of Gene Transfer 

Tumor tissues were inoculated in the MS medium to induce bacteria-free 
calluses. Twenty- and 30-day-old tumor-tissue pieces (1 to 2 mm) were inoculated
 
on an auxin-free MS medium. Bacteria-free tumor-tissues were obtained by trans
ferring 40-day-old tumor tissues; 20-day-old tumor tissues were heavily contami
nated with lacteria. Normal soybean tissues could not be grown or forced to form
 
calluses in the auxin-free MS medium, but tumor-tissues could be induced. 
Calluses from tumor tissues of G. gracilis and G. soja, but not G. max, were 
obtained on the auxin-free MS medium. This indicates the presence of T-DNA in
 
these types of calluses, but further studies ave needed to determine if nopaline
 
content is a product of the nopaline gene in T-DNA.
 

The presence of nopaline or octopine in plant tissues can serve as a mark
er-gene for T-DNA transfer (Thomashow et al. 1980). In our experiments nopaline
 
and octopine determinations were made for calluses taken from tumor tissues.
 
Paper electrophoresis verified the presence of nopaline in all calluses, thus
 
confirming the integration and expression of nopaline genes in soybean genomes.
 

T-DNA Cell Lines 

T-DNA soybean cell lines were obtained from T-DNA calluses in a liquid
 
medium. These lines grew rapidly and had to be transferred to new media every 5
 
to 7 days. To date, line transfers have been made 29 times. Paper electro
phoresis has verified that some cell lines contained nopaline, indicating that
 
T-DNA soybean cell lines were obtained.
 

Discussion 

The major problems encountered were low regeneration rates and the lack of
 
suitable vectors. Correlations between regeneration ability and teratome-for
mation were observed. Ninety-four cultivars or forms of wild, semi-wild, and 
cultivated soybean formed tumors. Some tumors were flat surfaced, and can thus
 
be considered as potential. teratomes.
 

The data presented here verify that Ti-plasmids can be used as a vector for
 
cultivated, semi-wild, and wild soybean. T-DNA was introduced in a stable form
 
to soybean genomes through vegetative propagation. Nopaline gene transfer in
 
genomes was also successful.
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Table 1. 	Tumor-inducing effects of strains T37 and C58 of Agrobacterium tume
faciens in soybean. 

T37 C58
 
plants plants percent- plants plants percent
treated with tumors age treated with tumors age
 

G. max 1035 7 0.68 1035 33 3.19
 
G. gracilis 820 16 1.95 820 70 8.54
 
G. soja 1820 7 0.38 1820 19 1.04
 

Table 2. 	Reaction of different forms of soybean to tumor-induction by Agrobacterium
 
tumefaciens
 

Experi- Cultivars Cultivars 
mental or Forms or Forms Percent- Plants Plants Percent-
Site of Soybean with age Treated with age 

Treated Tumors Tumors. 

G. max Field 870 4 0.45 11,760 4 0.03 

Green- 114 21 18.42 2,070 84 4.05 
house 

Total 984 25 2.54 13,830 88 0.63
 

G. gracilis Field 47 0 0 282 0 0
 

Green- 82 35 42.68 1,640 150 9.14
 
house
 

Total 129 35 27.13 1,922 150 7.80
 

G. soja Field 258 3 1.16 1,548 3 0.19
 

Green- 182 31 17.03 3,640 86 2.36
 
house
 

Total 440 34 7.72 5,188 89 1.71
 

Total 	 1,553 94 6.05 20,940 327 1.56
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Discussion Section II 

Question: 	 For a multiple intensive cropping system, what is the ideal plant 
type? 

Sumarno: 	 In upland areas where mixed cropping is practiced, a semi-deter
minate, non-lodging type with disease resistance should be good. A 
semi-determinate type with early maturity is desirable for lowland 
cropping.
 

Question: 	 What do you mean by "combine the small seeds with earliness?" Did
 
you mean that the smaller seeds have a shorter lifespan or shorter 
blooming to maturity period?
 

Sumarno: 	 I mean early maturity, 78-82 days, with small seed size, 10 g/100 
seeds. It is possible to combine small seed size and early maturity 
simultaneously. 

Nassib: 	 This season (1983) we got some "promiscuous" varieties from INTSOY,
 
but they did not nodulate under Egyptian conditions.
 

Frederick: 	 This emphasizes the point that native rhilzobia vary greatly from 
place to place. Also, keep In mind that all inoculants are not 
equally good.
 

Rennie: 	 The fact that indigenous Rhizobium japonicum do not exist in the 
soil is an advantage rather than a problem. Proper inoculation is 
made easier. Each year microbiologists provide superior N2-fixing 
strains. Soil rhizohia, even highly competitive ones, are often 
poor N2-fixers. Breeding soybeans for promiscuous nodulation 
ability is, in fact, selection for mediocrity. 

Dashiell: 	 We are in fill] support of the use of inoculant.. However, where 
they are not available to producers, the promiscuous lines can be 
very useful. 

Question: 	 Seed quality is difficult to define and it means different things to 
different people. What do seed and seedling attributes contribute 
to good stand establishment soon after harvest and after various 
periods of storage? Should we consider inherent traits - germina
tion or non-germination, radicle emergence, radicle elongation, as 
well as others such as the effects of hot, arid, crusted soil, and 
give a genotype profile for quality/longevity characters? 

Dashiell: 	 Studies at IITA have indicated that the major factor causing poor 
soyt -an stands in the tropi.cs is that the seed has a low germination 
percentage rate. Weak seed may germinate but never emerge. There
fore, we evaluated genotypes for percent emergence using the modi
fied accelerated aging technique. We are selecting genotypes that
 
have a high percentage of vigorous seed after eight months ambient
 
storage in tropical conditions. Lines having this characteristic 
are said to have good seed longevity. The use of the term "good 
seed quality" can mean many things, and thus should not be used 
unless defined. 

http:tropi.cs
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Question: 
 In what type of cropping system is soybean used in tropical Brazil?
 

Kiihl: 
 Sorghum after soybean and wheat after soybean are the major systems.

Upland rice for 3 years and soybean is also practiced.
 

Question: 
 Are the SMV strains mentioned in your presentation local ones?
 

Hashimoto: SMV 4 widc'spread in Japan; 
CMV is limited to southern .Japan.
 

Question: Are the strains similar to the ones found in the USA? 

Hashimoto: We did not check that. 

Question: What are the advantages of using your T-DNA technique compared with 
conventional breeding methods? 

Wang: We can transfer genes from perennial Glycine. 

Question: What is the objective of the induction of Airobacterium tumefaciensto soybean, and are there any practical applications in transferring 
genes from bacteria to soybean? 

Wang: We are still testing the methodology. 



Section III
 
Management
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Introduction 

Temporary waterlogging 
is a common feature of tropical and subtropical
cropping systems, because of 1) extended periods of wet weather, 2) 
rainfall
 
immediately after irrigation, or 3) irrigation 
at appropriate levels during

periods of high evaporative demand, especially on soils with low infiltration 
rates. Attempts to avoid waterlogging under conditions 
of high evaporative

demand 
may result in irrigation levels below those required for maximum yield.

In recent Australian studies, soybean (Glycine max) yields responded to the 
shortest Irrigation Intervals tested: 
3 to 4 days (Garside et al. 1979) and 10 to
 
14 days during pod and seed development (Constable and Hearn 1980).
 

The detrimental effects of waterlogging may 
result from an oxygen supply
that is not sufficient to sustain root respiration, from the production of
 
microbial toxins, and/or from the loss of soluble N compounds (Russell 1977). In
legumes, excessive soil water may be detrimental to both root growth and nodule 
function (Sprent 1969, Huck 1970, Bergersen 1971, 
Gibson 1976). Field observa
tions (Pendleton 1976, lawn and 
Byth 1979) and laboratory studies (Pankhurst and
 
Sprent 1975, Stanley 
et al. 1980) suggest that soybean, compared with other
 
legumes, is relatively tolerant 
to temporary waterlogging, and, in the absence of
 
disease, recovers quickly after waterlogging ceases.
 

Recent studies have provided a new insight into irrigation management and
the waterlogging of Thesoybean. detrimental effects of waterlogging on soybean
growth do not persist If waterlogging is maintained and water tables are
 
constant. Rather, soybean will acclimate to the saturated soil environment ind
re-establ]ish normal growth and development. The growth rate and yield of 
continually waterlogged soybean usually exceed those of well-watered plants.
This paper describes the development of this concept and summarizes present
knowledge relating to Its physiological basis and its potential applications in 
tropical and subtropical cropping systems. 

Developmental Research 

Acclimation of soybean to saturated soil was first reported by Hunter et al.
 
(1980). Twenty-four soybean lines were 
grown for 36 days in a glasshouse. Soil 
beds were saturated starting 14 days after sowing by a constant water table,

either 3 or 
15 cm below the soil surface. All lines responded similarly.
 

After 22 days in soil saturated by a 15 cm water table, mean total dry
weight was 37% greater than that of 
the control plants (spray irrigated). Plants
 
grown in soil saturated by 
a 3 cm water table soon became extremely chlontic - a
characteristic of severe nitrogen stress. However, 
green leaf color was re
gained, and growth resumed so that 
after 22 days, mean total dry weight was only
18% less than that of the control. 
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In a follow-up study, also in glasshouse soil beds (Nathanson et al. 1984), 
high growth rates of a short-season soybean line in saturated soil were sustained 
to maturity; seed yields were 65 and 71% greater with 3 and 15 cm water tables, 

respectively, than with conventional irrigation. Higier seed yields were mainly 

due to greater numbers of pods per plant, and also to increased seed size. 

Substantial yleld increases were also found in field stUiIes in northern 

Australia. Plants were grown on rais-ed beds and furrow-irrigated, either by 

continuous low-volume water flow (resLtinlltg in permanently saturated soil) or 

after 60 mm of cumulative open-pan evaporation (i.e. at 7 to 10 day intervals, 

the most frequent commerc ial ly feas fb e) . The mean y i d response of 14 

cli t ivars to saturated soil ciuIture (a II of whiI ch recorded a positive response) 
was 22%, from 3.44 to 4.21 t/ha ((;arsid e t a l . 198' and in press). 

Physiological Characteristics of Soybean in Saturated Soil 

Acclimation to Saturated Soil 

Soil saturation results in a rapid increase in the proportion of photo
syn thates allocated to below-ground plant parts, particularly nodules, and 
earlier and more rapid establ isliment of nodule activity (acetylene-dependent 
ethylene product ion) (Ta1ble 1). loweve r, tota l nitrogen up take is reduced, 
mainly because of r-t de Ith belo, the water table and the0 loss of root absorbing 
surface.s , wi ih the ren It tiha t a i1 ghte r leaf color is usnally discernible during 

the Second week of saiIlra ted soi nl tiuL. Tt)tal dry lllatter ihicre:nllnt at this 

tilfe nov decl iot in relat ion to the controI pl tants(c . 'fable 2) , possibly 

becoIu;e of reduced leoaf nit rogen levels, but mainlI because of te reduced leaf 
aIrea that L'eel Its froll a greater preportiol of photo svnlthalte beiog, allocated to 
th1e root s nod i l.s. a ex)eriient 2), net ssihiian1d In gllsshtuse (Tiab mea I 
lation rate (growth rate per onit leaf area) of plants in saturated soil culture 
( SC) was fnit i ll \V eqtUl to, and sulbsequent v greater than, that of conven
t1oally i-rigall;ed fWI) plante, despite collsistent lv lower leaf N levels. Total 
growth rates were comaln;rable eight to twelveIdays after SSC initiltion, and were 

l, higher for SSC dUing the followi l four danys, despite l-orer leaf N status. 

Lower leaf N levels in SSC plants were foiund to persist until 28 to 42 days 

after SSC initiation, depending upon cuitivar (Nathanson et al. 1984). Data from 

Table 1. Total dry weight aed ItI parttiooning, nodule 
activity, and total rlfor saturated nell culture 
(SSC) andt conventionally irrigated (CI) 

y 
plants, 

.
 
13 days it er sowing (data of R. .1.Troedson)x 

SSE Cl 

Total dry weight (I.34 0.32
 
(g/plant)
 

Percent in:
 
tops 61.4 67.04
 
roots 37.7 32.8*
 
nodules 0.9 .2**
 

Nodule activity
 
(GmolesC2 1t4 plant/hr) 0.55 0.07*
 

Total nitrogen (mg/plant) 14.4 16.4*
 

Z Watertable 3 cm below the soil surface, Imposed 7 days 

after sowing 
Y Irrigation after ue of 50% available Ioil moisture 
x From a glaoshouse experiment In which plants were grown in 

beds of tioil. Data, are meant; for two cultivars, three N 
levels, three soil prehistories aud two replications 

A: between regime; significant.* k, Difference Irrigation is 
P<0.05, 0.01 respectively
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Table 2. 	 Net assimilation rates (NAR). total growth rates, 
and leaf %N for SSCz 

and CI plants for the first 
16 days 	 after SSC initiation (data of R. J. 

x

Troedson) . 

0-2 
Days After SSC 

2-5 5-8 
Initiation 

8-12 12-16 

NAR 
(mg/cma/day) 

SSC 
Cl 

0.98 
1.01 

0.82 
0.82 

0.64 
0.60 

0.58 
0.50 

0.52 
0.40 

Total 
growth rate 
(g/plant/day) 

SSC 
CI 

Leaf Nw (%) 

0.075 
0.078 

0.105 
0.117 

0.135 
0.151 

0.198 
0.200 

0.257 
0.232 

SSC 6.10 4.94 5.04 4.41 4.18
 
Ci 6.53 6.06 6.10 5.56 4.98 

z Watertable 5 cm below the s,'il surface, imposed 13 days 

after sowing

Y Irrigation after 50Z availltle Molatture use 

A subset of treatment mm from a glaai house experiment in 
which plants were grown In soll beds (data are means for 
three pretreatment a and three replications) 
At the end of the relevant period 

long-term experiments (Nathanson et a]. 1984, ,arside et al. In prep.) suggest 
that total dry matter of SSC plants exceeds that of CI plants 50 to 70 days after 
sowing, and that growth rates remain substantially higher until maturity (Fig. I). 

S1200 	 /tSalurated soil cullure 

E / 30 mmevoporalion
C" 	 intervol 

1000 
/, 60 mm 

120 mm 
E 800 

a 

60 
240 mm 

400
 

200 

20 40 60 80 I00 

Days afltr sowing 
Fig. I. 	 Elffect of irrigation interval on shoot dry weight 

of soybean cv. Ross (date of A. I.. ;arside). 

Nodule mass continues to increase rapidly during acclimation to saturated 
soil culture. The nodules are characterized by lenticels - ridges of loosely
packed aerenchyma tissue which presumably facilitate gas exchange in the satu
rated soil (Pankhurst and Sprent 1975). Where soil N levels are low, N fixation 
is a major N source for plants grown in both (:I and SSC, but particularly in SSC 
where the soil N contribution Is 'negligible. This is clearly illustrated by data 
from a field experinent In Southeast Queensland that compare nodulating and 
non-nodulating Isoltnes of cultivar Clark 63 (Table 3). This cultivar Is not 
adapted to subtropical conditions, which may explain its relatively low SSC yield 
response. 
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Table 3. Total N, nodule mass, and seed yield (g/plant) for
 
a nodulatlng and a non-nodulatLg Isoline grown 

z
with two Irrigation regimes (data of R. J. 
.Troedson) y
 

Total N Nodule Dry × 
Seed Yield 

We IPght 

sSC 
Nodulated 0.84 
 1.10 8.9 
Non-nodulated 0.08 - 0.2 

CI 
Nodulated 0.85 0.74 8.3 
Non-nodu lated 0.16 - 1.7 

z SSC: Continuous furrow Irrigation, plants grown on raised 

beds. Cl: Irrigation after 60 mm pan evaporation

Y A subset of treatments from a field experiment, with plant

population 417,000/ha; data are means for three replica
t Ions 

X At end of flowering 

Growth After Acclimation 

Diurnal profiles of leaf conductance and leaf water potential presented by

Nathanson et al. (1984) suggest that the higher net assimilation rates in satu
rated soil culture (Table 2) may be partially explained 
in terms of leaf water
 
status and its effect on diffusive resistances. The data presented were taken 
one day prior to the irrigation of the CI treatment; leaf water potential of Cl
 
plants declined rapidly to -1.5 MPa at 11:00 hours. Leaf water potential of SSC 
plants declined more slowly to only -I .0 MPa at noon. Leaf conductances
osci1lated during the morning but, on average, were substantIally higher in SSC
plants than in Cl plants (Nathanson et a]. 1984). Minimum leaf water potentials
below -1.) 1MPa have been assoclared with the inhibition of photosynthesis (Boyer
1970, Ghorashy et al . 1971). A recent report suggests that even when decreases 
In minimum leaf water potential are small (0.2 to 0.3 M!Pa), and are confined to a
few hours at midday In otherwise non-water stressed plants, yield losses can be 
substantial (Boyer et al. 1980). 

Additioial indirect evidence that higher SSC growth rate and yield are due 
to enhanced photosynthesis was provicled by Troedson et a]. (1982). In a field 
study, light-enhancing treatments (three or six weeks of reflective sheeting or 
the removal of alternate plants) or N-enhancing treatments (weekly spray with 
urea solution or removal of the center leaflet of 
the top five leaves to increase
 
assimilate supply to the nodules via illumination of the lower leaves) were 
imposed on furrow-Irrigated Ci and SSC crops during seed development. The 
effects of reduced above-ground growth during acclimatization to SSC were evident 
at the start of seed development in the form of lower dry matter (D) and N 
accumulation (Table 4). However, in control plants, subsequent DM accumulation 
for SSC was 46% greater than in the Cl treatments, while N accumulation was 2.5
 
times greater. Nodule activity has been shown to 
 decline rapidly (luring grain
development in conventional crops (Lawn and Brun 1974), while it Is sustained in 
SSC (Nathanson et a I. 1984). l timately, seed yields were 24% greater in 
saturated soil culture (Table 4). 

N enhancement had little effect on grain yield and D accumulation and a 
relatively small effect 
on nodule activity and N accumulation in Cl only. In
 
contrast, each of these parameters was Increased by light enhancement, particu
larly in CI plants where levels were comparable to or greater th n those in SSC,
possibly reflecting higher (fry weight and N levels at the start )f seed develop
ment with conventional irrigation. Comparisons of DM and N accumulation and 
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nodule activity during grain development in SSC and light--enriched CI suggest
that a possible explanation for yield increases In SSC plants Is that photo
synthesis Is enhanced (relative to Ci plants) sufficient to maintain nodule 
activity concurrent with grain filling. Enhanced carbon input generates a 
matching nitrogen input that maintains C/N balance in the plants and in seed 
yield.
 

Table 4. 	 Effect of light and nitrogen enhancement during seed development on 
above-ground dry weight and nitrogen accumulation, and nodule ac
tivity, for plantsa grown in two irrigation regimes (after Troedson et 
al. 1982). 

Cl2SSC 
SCW 

x 
4Nwcontrol y 	

+light control +light +N 

Dry weight accumulation (g/planut) 

Prior to seed development -------- 11.4-------	 14.3--------	 --.-
During seed development 9.9 10.3 8.2 6.7 lH.l 7.4 
Seed yield 	 7.8 8.6 6.3 6.7
7.4 	 9.0 


Nitrogen accumulation (g/plant) 

Prior to seed development ---------- 0.33 --------- --------- 0.41-
During seed development 0.31 0.36 0.30 0.13 0.32 0.21
Seed yield 0.51 	 0.56 0.50 0.41 0.59 0.44 

Nodule activityl 17.20 
 51.10 19.00 8.30 25.40 13.60
 

z As for Table 3
 
Y Plant population 556,O00/ha
x Mean of three treatments (see text)
 
w Mean of two treatments (see text)
 
u Eight day; after treatment niiatl on, Umolea C2 lh/plant/hr
 

Agronomic Implications of SSC 

Soil Type 

Saturated sol!] culture is only suited to soi is with low vertical percolation 
rates. In permeable soils large quantities of water would be required to main
tain saturation, 
 which could resuil t in possible pol lution or salinity problems.
(n soils withl minimal percolation, water use after canopy closure should not be 
substanti al ly greater than in convent-ional irrigation, partlicularly if tail-drain 
water can he miiliniized or re Icycledto the liad-di teh or it!;ed 	 downslope. 

Stlil_-; to (I;t( have ben niolCted ,IOlvon heavy, hlgh lv fort Ile clay soils 
(e.g. hiunter ot a. 11111)). '1ii,; 1-;tr there is no evidence of nutrit ional problems
due to 401 . 1Satlltt ioll. ,'terl ugging increlses the amouilts of calclum, mnagne
slum, potas!;iiil, ;inh ;eoini aih Jf rot';i ins inl tie sol I solution, but their 
levels depend ii many f,lctors, including p1i and orga-nic matter content 	 (Russell
1973). 	 The.re aro con-f lcting report; concerling, the effect of waterlogging on 
sol I copper and ; iic elI (il e: til . 1982) . However, the informat ion availabl.e 
oil the range of ;ol I raisffori;at fons ill sill, r'ilerged rice (Oryza sotiva) soils (e.g.
Ponnamperuila 1) 72) 1iav not he directly apptIcable to saturated soil culture 
systems. Recent work l;,; dleinonit-ra ,d that with ;lI !;ub-srface water vable as 
hgh as 3 cm be low the ';siII surface, the soil above the water table remains 
oxidized (Troedson et a1I. In prep. ) . 

There are large areas in northern Austral Ia, and undoubtedly in other parts
of the the tropics and ":ubtropics, where cropping is limited by high seasonal 
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water tables and/or flooding. Tie potential of soybean to permit cropping on 
these soils is at present untested. Land-works would be required to enable the 
removal of excess water following heavy rain, and a method of establishinL the 
crop on already saturated soIl may be necessary. 

Irrigation 	Methods 

To date, 	SSC field studies have been carried out with plants grown in 4 to 6
 
rows on raised beds (1 .5 m wide) separated by furrows. Each furrow receives a 
constant witer supply (trickle) . The raised bed provides a free-draining wet 
zone (5 to 15 cm) in which roots and nodules proliferate. Under Australian 
conditions the reduced labor requirement of perusanent- si pions represents a 
substantial cost saving. No work has; been done o the appl ficat ion of SSC to 
otier Ihr io systel,; , e.g. p'sdy b;nvS , but ti' p~reVis;ion of a sha Ilow dlepth 
of so l I above the wl t " tal.,]0 would e iflip,)rtllt. )e'polh]ing (on so il type, a 
filled ditch around the perimeter )f a blv ,t5,'be sufficient to maintain satu
rated soil. ln thi.; ca , piecit; leveling in tile bay would be critical. 

Water supplv i s interittent in mnviI irrigated tropical "nd subtropical 
areas. Once SSC is :;t:ablished, e>:tended periods without Irrigation are known to 
be detri m:e0ntal , although vield will probably i',c drop below that of a CI crop 
(Table 5). llowevwr, whre water supp ly is sufficient, 3- to 4-day Irrigation 
cycles on heavy soils may reoult in plant performance siti lar to that found on 
cont 1nuss ly irriga ted fild . 

Table 5. 	 Tie effect of withholding water temporarily or per
m;nently on yield in saturated s;oil culture (data of R. 
J. Troeds;on)". 

Stage of Withholding DuratIon Seed Yield (r/ha) 
Irrigation from SS;C (days) 1980 1981
 

SSC control - 4.30sa 4.32c 
Preflowertng, rewatering 11 3.02d 

at flowering 
Preflowering, rewater tug 17 3.6 1sc 

after flowering 
During llowering 14 3.77ab -
During flowering 22 3.291,cd -
During pod deve I elomen t 12 16cd -
During seed development tnt:11 I - 3.57d 

maturity 
y


Cl control 
 -	 3.49d
 

SFieldexperlment.s,; data are means for three (1980) or two 

(1981) replications; within yearii, treatment:6 followed by
 
different Iettervs are s ignificantly different, P <0.05 
As tr Table 3 

Timing of SSC and Starter N 

Recent studies ('I'rouson et dlI. 1981 , and in prep.) indicated that SSC 
sho edIlirfaiel oeisI btabl arl eOsmulencemen t of SSCduriig ing tishMtI. 
resulted in rapid n dulocvl dI ltplcIlt n eais uredtti that gri Wtlh rates and leaf Ns I 
levels were -es;t )e ri tr I,) flowerin ,. 

Si l s;ltltr;iti s l ls d ! ;lilltd lol), eIllsgl elisure that highl(' tlls tsi ssoil 
moiss rt c leve Is ;ire sisii t illes ill t' roiiit zulou (f iir;t 15 ('lssif ti,. soil) nuntil 

physislog ieal Im:itIr itv.. i th, cI()p is ilchIs inia I I' harves t:ed, wait etr appi Icat io 
muslst Ce;;s' i ttIme' r t In, o il tot(Ii ;Ibl I tot0 support ll;tVeSt lg eq111pinellt . The 
t:I il Itu, o f .Sc t e rss i1i1t 1 1 w i I 1 pe Is oiI tyv .pe;IsI tI e I ib il I it:y ( f rain 
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during the harvest. Where the crop is to be hand-harvested, SSC termination is
 
less critical. SSC may also help facilitate multiple and relay cropping.
 

Application of 25 kg N/ha at sowing, either as KNO 3 or (NI14) 2 SO4, reduced 
leaf N deficiency and increased early growth rates without seriously affecting
 
nodule development (Table 6). The application of an N solution at the commence
ment of SSC was found to be equally effective. The use of starter N Is likely to
 
be particularly important for short-seasnn cultivars. 

Table 6. Effects of seeding age it SSC commencement and of starter N on 
above-ground dry weight and nodule activity 25 days after sowing, and 
mean %Nin leaves between 13 and 25 days after sowing (after Troedson 
et al. 198L). 

Seedling Age at Nitrogen Above Ground Nodule Activity Leaf N 
SSC Commencement Application Dry weight (,moles C2 14/ (%) 

(kg/ha) (g/plant) plant/fr) 
Days After Sowing
 

7 	 0 0.93 10.3 5. 4 
25, as NO3 0.99 9.6 5.32 
25, as NHl1 1.19 11.9 5.48 

13 C 0.92 10.3 5.23 
25, as NO3 1.09 8.2 5.52 
25, as NIL, 1.06 6.8 5.53 

Significant
 
differences:z
 

NSy
Seedling age NS NS 
Nitrogen ** NS * 

z *, **: P < 0.05, 0.01 respectively
 
Y NS: Not significant
 

Rotations with Rice 

There is potential for SSC soybean production in rice rotations utilizing 
common Irrigation structures. Rice is often grown In Asia on small terraces, 
with peripheral ditches used either for rodent control or to allow rapid removal 
of excess rainfall . Puddl ing ensures adequate level Ing within the bays, and the 
fact that soybean roots in SS(; only proliferate in the first 5 to 10 cm of the 
soil eliminates the cultivation usually required to grow an upland ciop after 
rice. The only land preparation needed would he occasional furrows contiguous
with the surrounding ditch, at intervals sufficient to maintain soil saturation 
alove a sub-surface water table (Fig. 2). In mechanized agricultural systems the 
possibility of using rice-soybean rotations, with both crops grown on saturated 
beds, may provide considerable svings In land preparation. 

Upper Terrace Ditch Beds Spon drain 

-- 4~~- "Sh:,te 

Furrows 1 

Fig. 2. Crosp section of a rice bay adapted 
for SSG soybean.
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A major proportion of the N accumulated by the symbiotic N fixation of high 
yielding grain legume crops is transiccated to the seed. However, the decompo
sition of roots, nodules, and abscised leaves and petioles provides a gradual N 
supply to succeeding crops. From dota presented by N.athnnson et aI. (1984), the 
total N from roots and nodules thait remained in the o i aifter tir experiment 
was 26.9 kg/ha for SSC (me;in of two w;!ter table depths) comip --ed with 9.3 kg/ha 
for CI. The difference was due to beth ligher root v,ight and percent N in SSC. 
In their experiment, data were not collected for abscised leaves and petioles, 
but data from field experi mont s (Q. J. Troedson, unpublished) Fuggest that N 
inputs from this source are similar for SSC and CI. 

Weeds 

Saturated soil culture alters the spectrum of weed species that compete with 
a crop. A number of ,mmjor weeds are eliminated in SSC, but a few previously 
insignificant species prozler, including som- that inhabit irrigation ditches. 
The use of SSC In rotations with upland or C.' crops is therefore likely to be an 
effective weed management option. 

Insects
 

Few maj )r interactions have been obse-, d between insects and SSC, except
 
for an ameliorating effect on the damage caused by stemborer, Zygrita diva. This
 
insect is a major soybean pest in northern Australia, and is responsible for
 
water stress, premature plant death, and pinched seed. Infested SSC plants
 
appear to maintain water status better than CI plants, thus resulting in fewer
 
pinched seeds and improvea germination.
 

Diseases 

Phyto phthora stem rot may cause major plant losses when susceptible culti
vars stiffer temporary waterlogging after heavy rain. The interaction of this 
disease and SC Is currently being studied on a site where a soybean crop was 
previously infected by Phytophthora. In susceptible cultivars, plant losses 
occur--ed earlier in SSC, but, in cultivars with fie':' resistance, losses were 
comparable to those observed in CI (Table 7). To date, 'ifferences in plant 
growth between SSC and CT in this experiment are consisent with those reported 
in the absence of disease. 

Table 7. 	 Percent disease-free plants 68 
days -ifter sowing (data of 
R. J. Troedson). 

SSC 
y Clx
Cul tivar 


Nessen 95.3 93.8
 
Davis 93.4 93.8
 
Bragg 87.2 82.6
 
Dragon 86.0 82.2
 
Forrest bS.0 93.0
 
Wills 18.6 12.8
 
Fitzroy 18.2 22.5
 
Semstar 4.3 19.8
 

z Trial sown on a site with a history of 

severe Plytophthora infect!.on
 
Y Cultivar ranked ln-order of docreasing
 

resistance to Phytoplhthora in
 
laboratory inoculation studies
 

x As for Table 3 

http:infect!.on
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Conclusions 

Saturated soil culture has a radical influence on soybean performance; it 
promotes higher growth 
rates, more prolific nodulation, greater and more pro
longed N fixation, and higher seed yields than assiduous conventional irrigation.
 
Yield enhancement by agronomic manipulation of commercial cultivars selected
 
under conventional irrigation conditions suggests that 
substantial yield in
creases should be 
possible through genetic improvement. Saturated soil culture
 
is not appropriate in all irrigated soybean areas, but 
 clearly could
 
substantially broaden soybean adaptation. The increase in water use should be
 
balanced against increases 
in seed yield and the return from the residual water
 
and N in the soil after the crop has heen harvested.
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Soybean Genotypic Responses for Minimum and
 
Maximum Input in Different Seasons
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Shanhua, Tainan 741, Taiwan. China 

Crops express their maximum genetic yield potential when grown in favorable
environments and with genotype-specific management practices. High so-,-bean
(Glycine max) yields can be produced in the tropics (Shanmugasundaram, 1976), but
this potential is rarely seen onl farmers' fields. Comez (1980) suggested that
ther,. are four 'ield levels - experimental, potential, economic, and actual (Fig. 
I). 

Soybean can he grown in the tropics and subtropics year-round. Significant
interact ions between gemo type,s and sea ;on !:-ve been observed for various agro
nomic characteri tic.,s (Hung :ind Sai,,iimugasundaram 1980). This suggests a need to 
select genotype:. -:r specific environment s. 

Soybean in ,outheast Asia is generally grown In rice-based (Oryza saliva)
cropping systems (ehannugasundaram et al. 1980). Farmers cultivate their crops
ei ther with no-tillage or with minimum tillage, especially during the dry season.
From the farmer's point of view, yield increases dee to improved germplasm are 
preferable to tho.;e derived from expensive cu I tural practices and inputs.
Therefore, cultivars are needed that can produce higher yields under a variety of 
inputs level:o (Swamlnathan 1979). 

Experimental Background 

Eleven Clycine selections (A;S) and three local cultivars (checks) were
evaluated at two management levels: AVRD)C's suggested cultural practices (maximum
inputs) (Shanmuagas1uarm 1980a) and minimum inputs (land preparatioen, planting,
and harvesting onlv). The experiment was conducted at the IVRDC experimental
farm in the spring (February), summer (July), and autumn (September) ieason- of
1980 and 1982 and in the summer and autumn of 1981. The data were analyzed
individually; seasons and years were pooled and analyzed together. Different 
seasons and years were considered as a series of the same experiment. 

Variation in Environmental Variables 

Spring, summer, and autumn photoperiodic conditions at AVRDC are shown in
Fig. 2. Temperature increased from a yearly low to a yearly high during the
spring season, remained uni formly high during the summer, and decreased from the 
high to the low during the autumn. Yearly temperature variations were encounter
ed, but general trends were similar throughout the test period (Figs. 3a, 3b,
3c). Rainfall patterns and distribution, however, differed not only within a
particular year, but between years. The year 1980 was characterized by low
rainfall (Fig. 3a). May, July, and September of 1981 and May, June, July, and 
August of 1982 were high rainfall months: >200 mm/month (Fig. 3b, c). Heavy
precipitation (500 to 600 mm; typhoons) was recorded in September 1981 and July 
1982 (Fig. 4).
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Grain Yield 

Significant yield differences were observed between seasons 
(Table 1).

Average yield in tile soring season was nearly 94% and 21% higher than in the 
autumn and summer seasons, respectively. Summer yields were almost 61% higher 
than autumn yields (Table 2).
 

Time to flowering and maturity duration were longest in the spring and
shortest in the autumn. Plant height and number of pods/plant at maturity were
hliglest in ti - rummer season. One hundred-seed weight was similar to the data
for days to maturity and grain yield (Table 2); longer maturatio periods ap
parently increased 100-seed weight, and thus resulted in higher yield. In the 
summer season, higher pod number and moderate seed weight were responsible for
moderate seed yield. Shorter maturity duration - due to short days, fewer pods,
and lower seed weight - was responsible for lower yields during the aut!umn season 
(Table 2).
 

Some reports indicate that nutrient absorption rises as temperatures in
crease (Dc Mooy et al. 1973, Cukova 1960, Paulsen and Rotimi 1960, Wallace 1957).
Soybean nutrient absorption in the spring and summer seasons is apparently
enhanced because of higher temperatures. Summer yields may have been lower than
soring yields because of excessive rainfall and poor drainage. It is also likely
that there was excessive vegetative growth and improper pod filling under high 
temperatures.
 

The 1980 yields were significantly higher (2.0 t/hma) than those recorded in1981 (1.2 t/ha); 1982 yield (1.6 t/ha) did not differ significantly with 1980 or 
1981 yields.
 

Maximum and Minimum Inputs 

Differences in yield brought about by minimum and maximum input use is 
referred to as the "yield gap." 
 Significant yield differences were 
found between

inputs and the interaction between inputs and season- (Table 1). Compared withthe minimum inputs treatments, yields in the maximum Input plots increased 107%,

98%, and 112/ in 1980, 1981, and I' ', respectively (Fig. 5). The yield gap was
 
highest in the spring season, fol 
 -.d by autumn and summer (3-year average) 
(Fig., 6).
 

Spring yle ,, were highest under maximum input conditions: 3.2 t/ha compared
with 2.3 and 1.6 t/ha during the summer and autumnn serisons, respectively. The

trend for other agronomic characteristics fol awed the pattern shown in Table 2

(Table 3). In contrast, 
 grain yield in the minimum Input treatment was highest
ir. the summer (1.4 t/ha), followed by spring (1.3 t/ha) and autumn (0.7 t/ha) 
(Table 4).
 

Days to flowering and days to maturity were not affected by management
inputs. As expected, there was a distinct increase in plant height, pods/plant,
and 100-seed weight under maximum inputs (Tables 3 and 4). A critical evaluation
of the INTSOY International Soybean Variety Experiment (ISVEX) trials indicated
that management variables jointly accounted for 56% of the variability in yield 
among sites (adjusted for environmental effects) (WhIgham 197c, Whigham et al.1978). However, better adapted cultivars are essential for promoting management

(Shanmugasundaram et al. 1980). The average yield of the 14 genotypes in the 
maximum input treatment was 2.3 t/hia compared with an 
average of 1.0 t/ha for the
 
same 
lines grown under minimum input conditions.
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Table I. 	Analysis of variance of the Individual factors and interactive 
effects for soybean grain yield. 

Source 	 Degrees of Freedom Mean Square F
 

Year 	 2 39761689.2 336.4**
 
Season 2 84205016.1 712.5**
 
Genotypes 13 1201656.3 10.2**
 
Inputs 1 297689042.5 2518.9**
 
Inputs x genotypes 13 252024.4 2.1*
 
Season x ganotypes 26 525234.0 4.4**
 
Season x Inpts 2 24899231.9 210.7**
 
Season x inputs x genotypes 26 265924.0 2.3**
 

Table 2. 	Variaiton in yield and other agronomic characteristics according to 
seasons. 

Days To Height at Pods/ 100-seed Yield
 
Seasop flowering maturity M.1tur Ity Plant wt. (g) (t /ha)
 

(cm)
 

Spring 48 a 106 -1 50 b ?0 b 18 a 2.2 a 
Summer 38 b 96h) 78 1) 32 a 15 1) 1.9 b 
Autumn 31 c 88 c 48 c 16 c 14 c 1.2 c 

Values followed by the same lt.ter are net significantly different at the 0.05 
level according to Duncan's multiple range test 

Table 3. 	Mean yield of 14 cultivars grown under maximum input in three seasons. 

Days To Height at Pods/ 100-seed Yield 
Season flowering maturity ,Maturity Plant Wt. (g) (t/ha) 

(cm)
 

Spring 48 a 105 a 6(0b 27 b 19 a 3.2 a 
Summer 38 b 97 ) 79 a 37 a 16 1) 2.3 ) 
Autumn 30 c 85 c 50 c 17 c 15 c 1.6 c 

Values followed by tie same lett,2r are not significantly different at the 0.05 
level according to Duncan'sa multiple range rest 

r-L_Max. 	 input3.0 ( Max. input 7(A I. Min input 	 30[ L 'B)Min. input' 
(C) 	 3 

20Y. 	 IG H 2.0 YG 
YG.YG. (C) 

.(U~ YG. Y 
0 [ ._ .. ....... 10.r_ 	 Y....
 

1980 1981 1982 	 Spring Summer Autumn 

Year 	 Planting season 

Fig. 5. Yield g;- (Y.G.) between maxi- Fig. 6. Yield gap (Y.G.) between maxi

mum and Imum inpuLs, 1980-81 mum and minimum inputs, 1980-82
 

(treatments with different let- (treatments with different let

ters signify significant dif- ters signify sigaificant dif

ferences). ferences).
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Table 4. 	 Mean yield of 14 cultivars grown under minimum inputs in three 
seasons. 

Davs To Height at Pods/ 100-seed Yield 
Season flowering maturity Maturity Plant Wt. (g) (t /ha) 

(cm) 

Spring 48 a 106 a 41 1) 13 b 16.6 c 1.3 b 
Summer 38 b 95 b 76 a 24 a 13.9 h 1.4 a
 
Autumn 30 c 82 c 45 1) 16 1) 13.7 b 0.7 c
 

Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level 
according to Duncan's multiple range test 

Table 5. 	Seed yield of different genotypes as affected
 
by minimum and maximum inputa.
 

Yield (t/ha)
 

Genotype maximum inputaz minimum input
y 


mean
 

AGS 68 2.532 a 1.200 1.866 ab
 
AGS 59 2.485 ab 1.349 1.917 a
 
AGS 144 2.476 abc 1.181 
 1.828 ab
 
AGS 71 2.464 abc 1.246 1.855 ab
 
AGS 143 2.295 abcd 1.116 1.706 abc
 
AGS 85 2.259 abcde 1.109 1.693 abc
 
AGS 66 2.237 abcde 1.255 1.754 abc
 
AGS 17 2.236 abcde 1.049 1.652 abc
 
AGS 74 2.222 abcde 0.973 1.608 be
 
AGS 78 2.211 abcde 1.044 1.627 abe
 
G 38 2. :67 bcde 0.935 1.592 bc
 
C 2043 2.158 cde 0.935 1.556 be
 
AGS 62 2.054 de 1.066 1.593 bc
 
G 2261 1.946 e 0.992 
 1.469 c
 

z Values followed by the same letter are not signifi
cantly different at the 0.05 level according to
 
Duncan's multiple range test
 

Y Not significantly different
 

Yield Differences Between Genotypes 

tinder maximtm input conditions ACS 68 produced significantly higher yields
than the high yielding check, G 38. In the pooled analysis of max/min inputs,
ACS 59 outylelded C 38 (Table 5). The highest average 	 yield across seasons, 
Jnputs, an( years was produced by AG]S 59 (23.7% higher than G 38). Average yield
in many tropical and subtropical countries is on]-' ;.0 t/ha (Shanmugasundaram 
19801 ). 

Genotypes, Seasons, and Inputs 

All of the individual factors examined, and their first and second order 
interactive effects, were highly significant for yield (Table 1). Among the 14 
entries evaluated, the highest yielder under maximum inputs was ACS 68 (2.53
t/ha) (not significantly different from A(;S 59's 2.48 t/ha). AGS 59 also pro
duced higher yield under minimum inputs (1.35 t/ha). 

Among the genrlypes evaluated, G 38, C 2043, and ACS 74 were highly respon
sive to inputs; A;S 66, AGlS 59, and A(;S 62 were not (Table 5). 
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Yield under maximum and minimum input conditions were correlated 
(r = 0.658** and 0.508**, respectively). The test for heterogeneity showed a 
chi-square value of 7.783 with 7 degrees of freedom; P was 0.39. Therefore, the 
correlation for all seasons were combined; the corresponding r for the pooled
data was 0.551"* suggesting that cultivars suitable for both low and high input 
cultivation can be selected in advanced yield trials.
 

Yield response due to maximum input varied with season and genotype.
Compared with G 38, AGS 68, AGS 59, and AGS 144 produced significant yield 
responses when grown with maximum inputs. Under minimum input conditions, AGS 68 
and AGS 143 outylelded the high yielding check, G, 2043. 

In tle summer season, with maxzimum inputs, there was no significant differ
ence between C 38 and other genotvpes. But under milnium input conditions, AGS 
62 and ACS 66 outylelded (; 38. Virtually no differences were found when AGS 66 
was grown in the maximum or mini mum input treatments (Table 6). 

In the auLtumn, A(S 71 yielded 21% more than tile high yielding check, G 2261, 
tinder maximum inputs. ACS 59 vielded twice as much as C 2261 with minimum inputs 
(Table 6).
 

The spring season was characterized by increasing temperatures, longer 
photoperiods, and dry weather (Figs. 2 and 3). As a result, there was a signi
ficant response to fertilizer, weed control, Irrigation, and pest control. 
Decreasing temperatures and photoperiodic and dry weather conditions retarded 
soybean gro-,,';, in the autumn season. Therefore, although tile difference between 
maximum and minimum input was as dramatic in the autumn as it was In the spring, 
ahsolute yield in the autumn was far lower. Ti.e minimum input treatment plots 
were not irrigated In the rainv season, but precipitation was adequate. With a 
genotype .uch as ACS 66, where tile difference between the maximum and minimum 
input yield was negligible, irrigation is probably the most Important input 
determinent for yield. However, ACS 68 yielded 65% more with maximum inputs than 
with minimum inputs (27, for AGS :' in the summer sea.on). Therefore, for AGS 8, 
water is prohabl ly onlv one of se. inputs required for tihe full expression of 
its yield potential. 

Table 6. 	 Seed yields (t/ha)of 14 genotypes as Influenced by three seasons and two 
Inputs levels (1980). 

Spring Crop Summer Crop Autumn Crop
Genotype input mean input mean input mean 

max mi n max miin max mIn 

AGS 62 2.9 0.7 1.8 3.1 2.6 2.8 1.9 0.8 1.3 
AGS 66 3.5 1.0 2.2 3.1 3.0 3.1 1.8 0.9 1.4 
A(;S 74 3.1 1.0 2.0 2.6 1.7 2.1 1.8 0.6 1.2 
AGS 78 '.8 1.1 2.4 2.5 1.9 2.2 2.1 0.7 1.4 
AGS 85 . 1.4 2.3 	 3.0 2.4 2.7 2.0 0.6 1.3 
ACS 71 3.7 1.4 2.6 2.6 2.1 2.4 2.3 0.7 1.5
 
AGS 68 !.8 1.6 2.7 2.7 1.6 2.1 2.1 0.6 1.4 
AGS 59 4.2 1.4 2.8 2.4 1.7 2.0 2.1 1.3 1.7 
AGS 143 3.5 1.7 2.6 2.3 1.4 1.8 2.0 0.6 1.3 
AGS 144 14.3 1.1 2.7 3.0 
 2.1 2.5 2.2 0.9 1.6
 
AGS 17 3.3 1.2 2.3 2.4 1.5 2.0 1.9 0.6 1.3
 
G 38 3.5 1.1 2.3 
 2.9 2.1 2.5 1.7 0.5 1.1
 
C 2261 2.1 0.9 2.0 2.5 1.8 2.2 1.9 0.6 
 1.3
 
G 2043 3.2 1.2 2.2 
 2.5 1.8 2.1 1.6 0.5 1.1
 
Mean 3.5 1.2 2.4 2.7 2.n 
 2.3 	 2.0 0.7 1.3
 

ISD (0.05) 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.3 
 0.4 0.2
 
LSD (0.05) between seasons: 0.007
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Conclusions 
Genotypic variation 
for yield potential is available in tropical soybean,and soybean production in the tropics can be augmented by varietal improvement.Response to agronomic Inputs varies with genotype and season, but, in general,input-use can improve tropical soybean production. Genotypes that respond toinputs in specific seasons can he selected, ano genotypes with high yield potential that are indifferent to Inrputs during spe,-ifIc seasons (AVRDC rainy sea~ion)are available. Some genotypes with high ,leld potential selected under maximuminput conditions are also high yielding inder minfinum Input conditions. Highyielding genotypes grown with maximum inputs are not necessarily high yieldingunder minimum Input conditions, except during the summer season when water is not 

a limiting factor. 
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Introduction 

There are nuietrous factors and intcrictioiw that contribute to the potential
vield of sovb.elin ((GINcilne melax). Because genetic potential and environmental 
condi tioil are key to determn ni- g vield potentials,, the theoretical maximumi yield
for sobealls; may vilv cons! dt riblv ace 

]8?) 
rd i ng to vIa(r and I eat oil .I0]o11non 

o t i ilt td, thatI tile theort.Li la ! mi".:;ill oyben i dlt iillthe l nI ted States 
Wil : 1110't t iiN i r i/hsi. A veU r'I 4 - ant d % iii to ord repnid.;reeIpI'nS;tIIto niv a I fr IcLio1
of tile tileore t icalI vie d ('laTi 1 ). ltCtI it-kilyie'lds in lthe tropic. ld sub
trop ics lIlIV b' evell iiiher 

Thi; pipe r di "clIcc.'., the tIevl IInUllt of tle concepts of maximium yield
reseirch (M.Y1,1) ilid 1:>:ilti ecOlitillice vie ld ('11Y) of .'oyeall il North America and
 
tlli r potentkii applit tel i 
 tiht'tropies.
 

Maximum Yields and Maximum Economic Yields 

Maximum Yield Research 

The coi ce'pt .'l'Csill)t i!':i'ii;svo01 o bei'i ide lv odeptred in North America by
rs, a re!. s ! 11Iti~l'0;. 11>.xi I't! ichlc' ir; ' i5 in ld rect ; iq de fined os tile -idv of one 
or mel( varre istibl ;l iiidt li I int r;ietios i t
i aiiiPllltId iIla ry Svstei that
 
st rI1ye'; Ilor tIn- 1,i h ';t pg( ; ihl ' vi elid in si given o)i!1 ,t! cIillate (Di hl, 1983).Mli lii1 i \'dlvi , t'ritw,-dill to c 1 i v;it', c ;S oii, aild So I Cond iti ons , li)t in a 

, cyI 

( t) f '2 gt i 'iliig'sea s;on: t-i il; viel,m 
 uIi aipproa chI iJ ld llaiiltlll vield potential.Th' ib,e-iye )t 'lY. is; Ito iegi 1it t' i a I on tie!tro lib le production foctor,, at all 
opt 1l11ut1 Isitrt :iso! to .il iidvo itag i ' tie ct'iiiis" ive effects of positive

1it LL ii C t it1 111dI
, , 1')p
ill t t1'11 lllii 1 11 ' ct'4t p 1111'Ut i oi. N,or tIllallali! Cliniting s 
(1)78) pil N'' ill ti'';p(''t iv' v !ctiitilg: 

Ac aipsirl, oI thi ii" icolt i-t' icssig,, l r'il, h iologicli sci en
t i StI ill ta CII ('V01111t I IMt 'Ili 110101l5 V teSt tilti1 i jnits of 
iv Il i t' ttLelino ,';1s; wt, 1 ;1!,th eir lbi] ity to put to

gC thet' HLi' te t i l ,ei";11I ll olie ts to achieve highest 
yi eld; . Mlxilliiirl vi ltId!; lia'\'not he economi ia I I v pr cti ca] , 

' it, 

noillIc: eii; I)I ;, t i 


biLl i,r!eii I tuis-i t i ts dtoll]Iu Iltt , for supposed eco
to it tmInpt to r ici' the I Illi t o,on 

prodrc t i tv byi iino';i! Iecil loogy , 

"l'lierefote, tit' pir' wt, 11 >IYk I ; I0 hituiid sin integroated , mul tidisciplinary
Systems Ii wlic 1ht tpc oileltitsI; vy iitVI.('raict fel y, 1nLItt wi tiot1t the presence of
 
the I lii it g fic t (Ii's thla t p t 1ieX ii Y I1i
i 1)ro l liii ill I d. 

ini t lallI', econonil ics Is of no collc rni in IYR. Once a production system is 
Identified that consisten: ly priduces mllaXI muii vields, it can be refined and 
economically analyzed to determine HEY for tie farmer. 

http:theort.Li
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Maximum Economic Yields 

Maxitmum economic vields can he defined as the corresponding yield level 
where net profits are maximized in response to Increasing inputs or improved 
production practices. 1While vields might increase heyond this point by adding 
selected Inputs and rna.eent practice:, net profits will not increase. Maximum 
econ)OttiC VitelS v 1tv to lo;ition and time because of cliimate and soilacC-din 

cod It i ons.
 

The rel at i oih ip between net prof it and vi el I( is; shown in Fig. I . Points A, 
B, and C olttrespoti t tt est imted ;iaerage fiarmn vield, !IFY, and maximum yields for 
soybcm , respect ixelv. In a t roduction function, both mayiimum yield and M"Y are 
neaiC tHie top i)f tiW retpoact ontvt-, but axe rae a-orI V1(] represent only av1d 
fraction ol i t t potentiaI. Waner (IMO atitt:-d that: '1't, difl-erenc(- between 
axe rage yie'ld andl lla;il: t 1111111ili(' xi.l i the wcorld' ; ,r e te; tt tool reser*ve ) .111i l' 


It allso represents thio farinei' ; a tt ettt i lI satroe el( ct'on i IC S - ival .
 

Averae( farm \'itle ;111(i protIt!; cn be sign]ilanitI]V in(roa;ed h selecting 
cottt-Ol "ct iv(' iltpitO ;td inatatn'wtnt priict i't'. to prodctlte I Y where net profits 
per hect are I rttt ;::iT)i :,od. ''11n ('I d ;0 it otl It-(2( p i t (I tttt-i illIm yiields,lra)C tB 

the total ''teit d itc re ;I se wi I I t(t jIIt iI% the( co ;t ,,I IddIt itll inputs and 
ItoittlagOifleilt . (lnI ( 9X i ttl)at t thatt : f It? 1t0 )Lt't wO a,1 im11m V L'IdS 

atIlit Ill; 112111 t f I oil ]",'' 5 t e i toillCtII to]i(1 t' tt il t' i f I-('ttt'0 l inputs 
acitieve t lt I' d i tr,; ] o , y It ' .() ,I I ; Vv 

A( YR am] .,Y ' 1t 1;i a- o dx(2 O (1 for the t opi co, it i 1 1be imp)ortant 
to evalunto p rod' t i ot It it t ices; it at long--teri basiso i with rega rd to yield, 

qualIity, and net retn .;. 

Developing Maximum Yield Systems for Soybean 

TWO reolrcito ill the ISA conducted ,IYR experiments in 1982 that produced 
soybean vield; in e.:,tos tf 6.7 t:/lha . Flannerv (108:1) identified a maximum yield 

Cot'i tCaO::iMtXttmsystem that stt 1L pItt1-U ed 1 itiT no ;t11(i twoyetn1V I e'ds over a three
year period (Table 2). In 1080, wthen the project wts itnitiated, his production 
goals , vere (J.7 t/lt ott ;0t(ebe lll anid 18.9 t/i of llait . 

B c Table I. Avorago and world record soybean yields. 

Develoing Average Yield (t/ha)
A Cou ntt ries IA world record 

Yield 1.6 . 7. 4 

. ProftI Table 2. Maximum yiel remilts fromt New Jersey, 

-~~~~ 0 iedt/) 
Yea r st'tan MI z e 

Ht_ 1980 6.33 19.61 
Input and management 1981 6.27 17.911982 7.,34 21.24
 

Fig. 1. The relationship of yield and Average 6.64 19.58 
profits to Inputs and manage
ment (A-average farm yield, Source: Flannery (1982) 

B-MEY, C-maxnlitum yield). 
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The experiment was conducted on a trebold sandy 
loam (pH 6.0); P and K
values were hiph. 
 The following cultural practi:e- were used:
 

Crop rot-'tlon  maize (Zea mays) -soybean

Cover crop - autumn rye (Secale cereale)

Tillage 
 - subsoiled in autumn, moldboard-ploTed
 

and disked before pianting

Lime - applied each year as needed 
Macronutrients 
 - Two rates we:'e compared with split
 

applicatfons during the growing seasonMictounutrients - 1.1 kg B/ha, 5.6 kg CU'ha, 28.0 kg 
Mn/ha, and 5.6 kg Zn/ha. (preplant)

Weed control 
 - Treflan az 2 1/ba (preplant)
Seed treatment 
 - inoculum and mmonium molybdate 

(4 p/kg)
Insect control - appllcncjons of Fura('an, Dyfonate, and 

Sevin as required
Cisease control 
 - Captan seeu treatment
 
Irrigatlon 
 - low pressure trickle system to maintain 

so!] rTisture a: 60 to I00U field 
capaci ty

Seeding rate - Cultivar Asgrow 3127 planted at 369,000 
and 553,000 plants/hs; cultivar Hobbit 
planted at 739,000 and 1,107,000 
plant :/ a 

Row spacing - 18 cm
 
Planting date 
 - May 13, 1982
 

Soybean yields ranged from 3.3 to 7.3 t/ha (Table 3). The highest yield wasproduced by Asgrow 3127 at 553,000 plant/ha with irrigation and the highestfertilizer appli-;!tion rate. The key fr,,tois ,er- irrigation, higher macronutr~ent fertilization, high plant popu,,tion len;ity, 
and cultivar selection.
The combination of thfiere and other factors are _:ommon In many of the MYR eperi
10,wtS that produce maximum yields in North America.
 

Flannery's ma,:;n y'c-id rosearch phifl osophy - "leave nothing to chance" has proven quite sccessful. tie applied current technology to develop a multidisciplinry system in which multiple interactions positively influenced yield. 

Cooper (193 ) a1so teported vieId,; in excess of 6.7 t/ha at Ohio StateUnlversi tv. Tahle 4 showii 
the soybean yields produced between 1980 and 198. 

Table 3. Effects of cultivar, plant population, irrigation, macronutrient, and micronutrients on
soybean yield, New Jersey, M82.
 

Fertilizer Applied _ ______Soybean ,teld (t/ha)
(kg/ha) 
 ,sVrwA3127 
 Ilobhltt
N 1 K 369,000 iants/ha 553,000 plants/ha 738,000 plants/ha 1,107,000 plants/ha 
x
N.I.Y 1, N.I. . N.I. 
 I. N.I. I


82 48 14w 4.76 4.70 4.22 6.44 4.33 4.45 4.25
83 48 114 ' 4.64 .O 4.57 5.68
6.18 ,.39 4.93 4.06 6.05
138 97 
 22 8w 4.22 5.82 4.23 7.32 3.58 4.97 
 3.91 b.27
138 97 228" 3.38 6.98 3.33 6.92 
 3.71 6.50 3.40 
 6.73
 

z Yields standardizec' to 
.3% moisture 
Y N.I. - not irrigat.n'
I - irrigated
 

W No micronutritnts applied

v Mlcronutrlents applied (B-I.! kg, Cu-5.6 kg, Mn.-28 kg, Zn-5.6 kg)

Source: Flannpry (1982)
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Cooper's experimental site was composed of a silt loam soil (pH 5.4). Soil
 
test levels for P and K were very high. The following cultural practices were
 
used:
 

Crop rotation - maize-soybean
 
Fertilizer - broadcast in the spring and plowed
 

down; annual application rates were 220
 
kg N/ha, 87 kg P/ha, and 332 kg K/ha 

Disease control - three applicatomn; of Benlate 
Weed control - Lasso pre-emergence and Basagran 

post-emergence 
Insect control - one application of Pounce 
Irrigaticn - sprinkler irrigation (7.5 cm/week with 

rates adjusted for rainfall 
Row spacing and - Determinate, semi-dwarf cultivars 

seeding rate 	 seeded at 555,000 plants/ha in 76 cm
 
rows and 741,000 plants/ha in 18 cm
 
rows; indetorminate cultixars seeded 
at 371,000 plants/ha in 76 cma rows 
and 555,000 plants/ha in 18 cm rows 

Planting date 	 - May 6, 1982 

Grain yields ranged from 3.8 to 6.8 t/ha (Table 5). A.,rage yields totaled 
4.4 t/ha for the 76 cm row spacings and 6.1 t/ha for 18 cm spacings. Yields were 
30% higher in narrower rows than in wider rows. The data indicate a trend for 
higher yields with the shorter semi-dwarf soybeans; ;emi-dwarfs were also some
what resistant to lolging. 

Several factors contributed to higher yields iri 1982, including irrigation 
late in the p-owing season and the cumulnt ve buildup of soil fertility (200% 
iocrease in P and K levels over the past several years). A new program to 
control foliar di sease; may have a1so helped. 

The requirements for ma-imum vicld in a multiple cropping system may be 
different from those of a single-crop system. Sartain and Forbes (1983) studied 
K requirements for maximum yield in a multiple cropping system in the State of 
Florida (USA). The e:.:periment was conducted on an Immokallee fine sand with tile 
drainage (P content was high and K content was medium-low). The cultural prac
tices used in a soybean-cabbage (Brassica oteracea var. capitta) -sweet corn 
multiple cropplng :-ystem are o:s follows: 

Crop history 	 - vegetables for several years 
Macronutri ents 

Soybean - K applied fter emergence 
Cabbage - 250 kg !;/ha (4 splits) 
Sweet corn - 200 kg N/ha (3 splits) and 25 kg P/ha 

applied prior to planting 
Mieronutrients - applied prior to planting sweet corn 
Weed control herbicide anplied prior to planting 
Insect control - nematicides and pesticides applied to 

all crops
 
Seed treatment - granular inoculant for soybean
 
Row spacing - 76 cm rows
 
Irrigation - as needed
 
Planting dates
 

Cabbage - December 1981 
Sweet corn - April 1982
 
Soybean - Jur.e 1982
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The effect of K fertilization on sweet corn, soybean, and cabbage are shown 
in Table 6. T1- data indicate that at lower K rates, soybean responds best to 
direct K application. However, at higher rates soybean responds equally well to
 
both direct arid residual K application, except when K is applied directly 
to 
sweet corn and cabbage. The highest overall production for all three crops 
occurred when the highest K rates were split between soybean and cabbage; a 
single applicat:ion seemed to reduce yield. 

Table 4. Maximum yield research results
 
in Ohio, 1980-1982. 

Year Soybean Yield (t/ha) 

1980 	 3.1 
1981 	 4./2
 
1982 	 6.89
 

Source: Cooper (1183)
 

Table 5. 	Effects of cultivar and row spacing on
 
soybean yields, Ohio, 1982.
 

Yield (t/ha) Height Lodging
z
 
Cultivar 76cm 18cm (cm) Score


Beeson 80 3.80 5.05 104 5.0 
Williams 79 4.29 6.58 117 5.0 
llobbit 4.45 6.27 61 2.0 
Sprite 4.72 6.54 64 2.2 
Pixie 4.57 6.66 61 2.2 
Exp. Iy 4.58 6.76 61 1.5 
Exp. 2y 4.47 6.85 64 2.0 
Exp. 3y 4.49 6.89 76 3.0
 
L.S.D.x .60 .98 

z Higher number indicates more lodgln,;
Y Experimental determinate semidwarf linesx Least significant difference 

Sourice: ( roper 0i(I ) 

Table 6. 	Effects of K fertilization sequence on yields of sweet corn, 
soybean, and cabbage in a one-year multiple cropping system. 

Sequence of K Fertilization (kg/ha) Yields (t/ha)
 
sweet corn soybean cabbage sweet corn soybean cabbage
 

0 0 0 12.03 3.43 60.10 
112 112 0 14.18 4.02 63.99 
0 0 224 14.28 3.61 65.71 
0 112 224 14.37 4.27 69.59 

112 0 224 14.18 3.81 63.86
 
0 
 0 336 14.57 4.37 59.74
 

Source: Sartain and Forbes (1983)
 

Developing Maximum Economic Soybean Yields 

Production of maxiniu yields by the researcher, or MEY by the farmer, 
requires 	 a multi-disciplinary approach that combines production practices. Many 
inputs cost little or nothing but effectively Increase yields. To develop an MEY 
system, 	 researchers and the farmer must select cost-effective innuts that inter
act to produce the highest yields and maximize profits under existing climatic 
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and soil conditions. This does not mean that each input must be cost-effective
 
when used in isolation, but that it must be cost-effective in an integrated,
 
multi-disciplinary system where interactions 
from several inputs provide maximum
 
profit.
 

Co3ke (1975) stated: "In a highly developed agriculture, large increases in 
yield potential will mostly come from interaction cffects. Researchers and 
farmers nrust he ready to test all new advances that may raise the yield poten
cials of their crops and he prepared to try combinations of two or more prac
tices." The number of interactions that might occur in a production system is 
almost unlimited. Developing MEY systems will largely depend on creating produc
tion systems where interactions can occur. Changes in fertility and cultural 
practices will play an important part in developing these systems. 

Interactions 

Wagner (1979) describes intoractions as the modification of responses to one
 
or a series of factors by one or more other factors. Positive interactions occur 
when the response from a combination of two or more inputs is greater than the 
sum of the individual responses. Often, interactions may be absent oe"suppressed 
under poor or even average management because of one or more limiting factors. 
The yield potential of a crop can be increared by changes In management practices 
that incr'ease the chances of 1 single or multiple interaction, Failure to adopt 
Improved production practices are also associated with reduced fertilizer effi
ciency and effectiveness. The ielationship between management practices and 
fertilizer response was illustrated by Pretty and Sanders (1981) (Fig. 2). A, B, 
C, and D represent improvei practi res that are progressively introduced. With 
the implementation of improved practices, manrgemmnt improves, yields increase, 
and larger quantities of nutrients can be uscd mire effectively and economically. 

tlerbek and Murdock (1982) showed that P and K interact to increase soybean 
yields (Table 7). Appl ications of P and K on narrow rows Increased yields by 
1.14 t/ha, but only by 0.97 t/ha on wider rows (narrower rows also increased 
yields - 0.57 t/ha). These data Illustrate how improved practices can be asso
c:!ated with soybean yield increases and greater P and K efficiency.
 

Table 8 illustrates a fertility-placement interaction. P hroadcast on high 
pHl soils (p1 7.5) is much less effective than P which is side-handed or drilled 
below the seed (Bailey 1977). Yields increased by as much as 65% when P was 
drilled below the seed. However, drilling higher P rates with the seed appears 
to be detrimental. Again, nutrient-use efficiency be associated with improvcan 
ed practices, and is thus instrumental in developing MEY systems. 

Soybean cultivars respond differently to increased fertility. Fig. 3 shows 
a fertilitv-cultivar interaction whereby the soybean cultivar Dare responded more 
to increasing r-tes of K than did Bragg (Terman 1977). At 149 kp/ha, Dare 
outyielded Bragg by more than 40%. 

Interactions also occur between 
fertility levels and stress conditions.
 
Weather is a key yield determinant. However, Table 9 shows how higher K rates
and soil test values can modify the effects of dry weather (Johnson and Walling
ford 1983). Indreasing K rates up to 93 kg/ha resulted in increases in yields 
and profits in both stress and non-stress years; the largest response occurred in 
the stress year.
 

Numerous Interactions occur between crop production practices. To achieve 
HEY, the farmer must use as many improved production practices as possible, e.g. 
proper amounts and combnations of nutrients, superior cultivars, narrower row 
spacings, and improved pest control measures.
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Fertilizer input - K (kg/ho) 
Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

The relationship between adol- Soybean varieLai response to applied K.
 
tion of management practices, 
response to applied fertilizer, 
 Table 7. Effect of row spacing and applications
 
and crop yield, 
 of P and K on soybean yields. 

Annual Application (kg/ha) Row Width (cm) 
p, K 24 27 

0 0 2.97 2.51
 
0 183 3.38 2.78 

67 U 3.44 2.85 
67 183 4.11 3.48 

Source: ilerbeck and Murdok 1'982) 

Table 8. The effects of P rate and placement on sovbean yields. 

P B)rstlled Side Banded Drilled 
(kg/ha) Broadcast with Seed Below Seed 	 Below Seed 

------------------------ t /ha --------------------
0 	 2.35 2.35 2.35 
 2.3'
 
13 2.35 3.83 3.83 
 3.90
 
26 2.62 .87 3.96 4.23
 
52 2.69 0.34 4.10 4.30
 

Source: Bailey (1977)
 

Table 9. 	Effect of K on soybean ylelhs and profits I a good 
rainfall year and In a dry year. 

V7 (kg/ha) Soybean Yield (t/ha) Soil Test Fall 1980
good year I980 ;st.iess yur 1981 (Pg K/ha) 

0 3.77 2.02 144
 
46 3.98 2.83 170 
93 4.04 3.23 
 220
 

186 2.91 3.23 
 264
 

LSD 0.05 0.27 .13 	 13 

KyResponse to 0.27 t/la I .:1 t/ha
 
Profit from K $ 44/h.i $ 257/ha
 

z K rates 	appl led every other 

y 93 kg K/ha
 
Source: Johnson and Wallingford (1983)
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Building Soit Fertility for MEY 

Nutrient Uptake: Table 10 illustrates how total nutrient uptake is influenced by 
soybean yield (Anon. 1979). Nitrogen requirements are usually furnished by 
N-fixing bacteria. However, many maximum yield researchers are applying N 
fertilizer to produce higher yields. Estimates show that N fixation from nodu
lation provides enough N to produce 4.0 t/hi (Jones et al. 1977). Soybean also
 
removes large amounts of other elements, especially K. 

Soybean Response to P and K: Soybean plant!; must absorb about 0.6 kg P and 1.9 kg 
K to produce 100 kg of soybean. Table 1] shows how P and K interact to boost 
yields (Jones et al. 1977). In this case, whcr 2 and K were applied individual
ly, yield increases totaled 0.10 and 1.37 t/ha, respectively. When P and K were 
applied cogether, yields increased by 1.83 t/ha - a positive interaction. 
Increasing P and K also had a positive effect o'i nodule number and nodule weight. 
Increased nodulation is particularly important when soybean is grown in soils 
with low available N. 

The effect of increased K on soybean yield is shown in Table 12. Mien maize 
was fertilized with four rates of K for four years, soil test levels; increased 
correspondingly. Soybean was grown in the fifth year without additional K. 
Yields Increased by 1 .3 t/ha due to the residual K. 

pA and Micronutrients: Typical soybean micro-nutrient deficiencies include Fe, 
Mn, Zn, and Mo. Many of these deficiencies are ptl-related. At high pH levels 
soybean may show signs of Fe, Mn or Zn deficiencies; low levels can produce Al, 
Fe, or Mn toxicity. Mo may also be unavailable at low pi! levels. Table 13 shows 
that supplemental Mo increased soybean yields when the crop was grown in low pH
;oils; however, there was no response at higher values (Thompson 1981). Under 

North American conditions, the most desirable pit for soybean ranges from 6.0 to 
6.6. 

Cultural Practices for MEY 

Superior Cultivars: The selection of management-responsive cultivars is an 
essential component of higher yields. Table 14 shows that cultivars may respond 
differently to change's in management. When planted on 76 cm rows, cultivar B 
recorded the highest yield, but cultivar C was the highest yielder on 18 cm rows
 
(PPT 1982). The data also show that narrowcr rcws increased the yield of each
 
cultivar, but that there we-re inter-varietal differences.
 

Row Spacing and P1ant Population: Table 15 demonstrates that soybean yield
 
increased as row spaclig decreased, In this case from 100 cm to 25 cm (Parks
 
1983). However, the number of plants/n/row had little effect on yield, except to
 
reduce it at the lowest spacing. 

Parks indicated that narrow rows have several advantages, most of which are 
related to early 'anopy closure. These Include: Increased radiation, a reduction 
in moisture evaporat ion, a decrease in the use of herbicides, equalized root 
density throughout the planting area, lower levels of soil erosion, and pod 
positioning suitable for mechanical harvesting. lie also lists several disadvan
tages, i.e. weed control probl ems, 1odging, and increased water usage, 

Plant popu lat ions for MEY vary. In the midwestern United States, seeding 
rates are calculated according to planting date, seedbed conditiop, cultivar, and 
row spacing. The following guidelines were developed for 18 cm rows (B3ASF): 
430,000 viahle seeds/ha; add 107, for very early or late planting, add 10% if 
planting a short, non-branching cultivar or 30 to 40% for a determinate semi
dwarf; add I0% If planting In a poor seedbed; subtract 10% if planting a tall 
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Table 10. Nutrient reduction as a function of 
soybean yield
 
increases.
 

......------- Soybean Yields 

Nutrient 2.7 r/ha 4.0 t/ha 5.4 t/ha 
 6.7 t/ha
 

Nz 242 363 484 605
 
P 21 31 41 
 52
 
K 88 132 176 219
 
Ca 20 30 40 50
 
Mg 29 28 
 37 46
 

2 Partially air-derived 

Source: Anon. (1979)
 

Table 11. Effect of applied P and 
K on nodule number and weight
 
and soybean yield (two-year average).
 

Fertilizer Applied 
 Nodules 
 Yield
 
p (kg/ha) K (kg/ha) per plant dry weight (mg) (t/ha) 

0 0 35 4.4 1.74
 
60 0 
 59 5.6 1.84
 
0 112 
 79 7.4 3.11
 

60 112 114 7.9 
 3.57
 

Source: Jones et al. (1977)
 

Table 12. Results of four years of K Table 13. Soybean response to Mo at low ptl
application (to corn) on K soil (Tennessee). 
test results and soybean yields. 

Yield (t/ha)
Annual K Rate 
 Soil Test Yield 
 Mo No Mo
 
(kg/ha) 
 (kg k/ha) (i/ha)
 

5.6 2.76 2.16
0 
 304 3.37 
 5.7 2.90 2.29
112 
 321 3.84 
 6.0 2.70 2.49
 

224 
 344 4.25 
 6.2 2.83 2.70
448 502 
 4.72 
 6.4 2.76 2.83
 

Source: Welch (1974)
 

Table 14. Effect of cultivar selection and 
 Table 15. Effect of row spacing and plant popula
row spacing on soybean yields. tion on soybean yield.
 

Soybean Row Width (/ha) Yields (t/ha; 3-year average)

Cultivar 
 76 cm 18 cm Plants/m 
 row spacing (cm)
 

102 76 
 51 25 mean

A 3.91 4.58
 
B 4.45 5.32 40 3.71 4.04 4.04 4.65 4.11C 4.25 5.59 33 3.77 3.91 4.31 5.19 4.31 

26 3.44 4.04 4.31 5.39 4.31Source: PPI (198?) 26 3.64 3.84 3.98 5.12 4.20
 
13 3.50 3.64 3.98 5.19 4.11 
6 2.76 3.23 3.44 4.85 3.57 

Mean 3.50 4.043.77 5.05 

Source: Parks (1983)
 

branching cultivar; subtract 10% if planting in deep, fertile soil where lodging
is a problem; and subtract 10% if planting under ideal conditions, i.e. optimum
planting date, seedbed condition, soil, moisture, and temperature. 

Planting Date: Early planting may be one of the most cost-effective ways ofincreasing soybean yields in North America. Since It costs no more than planting 
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late, yields can be significantly increased without increasing the cost o 
production. Optimum planting dates vary from north to south, but growers in 
the
 
midwestern USA can expect to lose 9 to 14 kg/day by planting lacer than the 
optimum date. Table 16 shows the reduction in yields that occur due to late 
planting (PPI 1982). Planting soybean one month later than the optimum date
 
decreased yields by I t/ha.
 

Ohio State Universit v (1983) data show that combining narrower rows and 
earlier planting dates produces a favorable interaction. Fig. 4 shows that with 
three row spacings (18, 38, and 76 cm) yields decreased as planting date was 
delayed; yield losses were higher in the wider spacings. 

Tillage: Soybean yields and profits can be dramatically effected by tillage. 
Touchton (1983) showed tie estimated cost of different tillage systems and the 
resulting effects on soybean yields in Alabama (USA) (Table 17). The no-tillage 
system produced the highesit recorded yield with the lowest cost. Soybean often 
responds to no-tillage in areas where weed control and soll fertility are minor 
prob ems. 

Pest Management: Pest management is an integral part of MEY. As yields increase, 
denser canopies develop, plants grow at a rapid rate, and humidity in the canopy 
increases. These conditions may call for the use of insect and disease manage
ment practices. When soybean was grown tinder a high rate of disease incidence, 
both K and fungicides effectively increased yields (Fig. 5). The combination of 
'( + fungicide prodtced the highest yields. 

Nematodes are a major problem in some areas. In an integrated program, 
adequate fertility may help to reduce the damage. F:g. 6 shows that the yields
of nematode-affected pLnts were increased by K fertilization, but that nemati
c de was tile best treatment (i1i'I 1982). .ifle K is not a cure for nematodes, the 
merits of combining adequate fertility with a nematicide are quite obvious. 
These types of interactions are often overlooked, even Though they form the basis 
of at MEY 3vstem where maximum profits can be derived from a series of inter
acting factors. 

Tabla 16. 	 Effect of planting date on soybean 
yield. 

Planting Soybean Yield Yield L.oss After 
Date (t/hal May 10 (t/ha) 

May 10 3.30 -
May 25 2.90 0.40 
June 10 2.29 !.01 

Source: PIH (1982)
 

Table 17. 	Estimated cost of tillage practices and
 
their effect on soybean yield.
 

Primary EatItnated Cost Yield
 
Tillage ($/ha) t/ha)
 

No tillage 0 3.64
 
Disk 9.88 
 3.50
 
Chisel 	 14.82 3.44
 
Turn 17.29 3.57
 
Chisel-disk 27.17 
 3.57
 
Turn-disk 29.64 
 3.50
 

Source: Touchton (1983)
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4.00 / 2.70 2.49
 

2.29 

3.36 2.02 

I 0 1.69 

.351 

1.6735 

0270 

May[ Jun I Jul I No fungicide K Fungicide Fungicide
Planting dole KNo potash only onlyK 

Fig. 4. The relationship between planting 
 Fig. 5. Soybean response to K and foliar 
date and row width and Its effect fungicides. 
on soybean yield response. 

0 K ematcide Nematicide 4 K 

2.02
0 

X: 

0.67 

0 
DARE FRETU -5

Susceptible Race 3 Races 3&4 
Resistant Resistant 

Fig. 6. Soybean response to K and nematicides. 

Conclusions 

The development of MYR and MEY systems helpcan to stabilize world food 
suppliles and provide an economic stimulus for farmers. There are many factors 
which researchers and farmers must use to develop these integrated multidisci
plinary systems. Maximum yields or MEY of soybean can only he achieved through
the integrated manag~ement or control of thle following factors: 1) optimum soil
fertility, 2) proper inoculat ion, 3) higher plant populations, 4 ) superior

-It Ivar scectI on , 5) pr per row spacing, 6) opt Immn planting date, 7) p roper
ti]I laga-, 9) good drainan~ge , 9) supplIemental Ifrrigatifon, 10) pes t controlI, I I) crop
rotat ion, 1 2) mulItiple cropping, and 13) good harvesting techniques. 

Selection of tile proper amounts and combfinations of Inputs will critically
influence soybean yielids, a fact which emphasizes the need for MYR. Once maximum
yield systems are developed, yield -miting factors and interactions canl beeconomicaly assessed to formulate an MEY soybean plan. 
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Agronomic Requirements for Wet and
 
Dry Season Soybean
 
C. D. Dharmasena 

Agronomist, Soybean Project, Department of Agriculture, Sri Lanka 

Introduction 

Rainfall Is one of the major factors th;,t influence seasonal variations in 
the tropics. Farmers usually plant a rainfed crop during the wet season, and 
irrigate In the dry season. Crops grown between the two major seasons are also 
irrigated (Fig 1).
 

In Sri lanka's high rainfall season, temperatures usually drop and relative 
humidity rises (Tahl e 1). The drv season is characterized by longer photoperiods 
and an increase in solar radiation (TableI iand Fig. 2). 

This paper describes the soybean (Clycine max) cropping practices used in 
Sri lanka with regard to seasonal climatic patterns. 

Wet and Dry Season Soybean 

Climatic Requirements 

Rainfall: Seedbed preparation In the tropics usually coincides with the first 
rainfall of the season. Moisttre availability is critical to germination, 
initial stand establishment, flowering, and pod-filling (linson and Hartwig 
1982). Soybean cropping is possible in the dry season -if farmers irrigate (Fig. 
I and Table 2). 

Ce rm inat Ion, emergence, and stand establishmen t are comparatively poor 
during the dry season, especial ly when rainfall at sowing is inadequate or 
Irrigat ion is not available. Mulching helps to conserve soil moisture. 

Temperature: l)elonche (1952) found that 30'C wOis the optimum temperature for 
soyhean germ Inat ion. h i te et al . (1 972) observed that emergence occurs at 400 C 
wi t h cu 1t Iar ams(V. 

Diseases: Seed-borne microorganisins can adversely affect soybean germination and 
initial growth. Several fungi nd bacteria are responsible for poor germination 
at higher temperatures (Dhingra or al1. 1973, Ellis et a11. 1974, and Schiller et 
al. 1977). 

Photoperiod: In Sri Lanka (8°N), photoperiods v ry approximately 45 minutes per 
year. The wet and dry seasons average 6.8 hr and 8.0 hr of effective sunshine 
per day, respectively. Solar radiation is higher during the dry season: 397.0 

cal/cm2 /day compared with 353.5 cal/cma/day in the wet season. 

Water Management 

Water availability significantly affects germination, vegetative growth, and 
pod-filling. Natural rainfall satisfies most water requirements during the wet 
season, but irrigation may be necessary in the dry season, especially during the 
pod-filling stage (Figs. I and 3). 
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The planting of a wet season soybean crop should be adjusted to fit prevail
ing rainfall patterns. In Sri Lanka, wet season planting Is usually carried out 
around mid-October 20 (appearance of the first rains). This practice allows the 
crop to receive optimum water during the vegetative and pod-filling stages, and 
helps to ensure that it matures in the post-rainfall dry period. 

Conversely, too much rafIn may linit germination, emergence, or stand estah
I.i shmen t . 'his can be caused by physical shifting of the seed, soil displacement 
and subsequent: crusting, restricted oxygen movement, increased pathogenic activi
ty, anaerobic coditions caused by waterlogging and poor drainage, or lodging and 
phvsIca I damage to emnerg ing scedI i ngs. 

Shanmugastndaram (1980) reported a 28./% reduction in soybean plant establish
ment due to flooding that occurred Immediately after sowing. Grable and Daniel
son (1965) found tiat pathogen s developed rapidly on g erinioating seeds and roots 
under saturated soil conditions (see Troedson et al., cds.). Thus, well-drained, 
light soils ate important for good stand es tahlishment during the early wet 
season. TIhis fact also indicates the difficultv of growing sovbean in rice 
fields (Orv:'a sativa) because Of their poor drainage characteristics. Soybean, 
however, can withstand short periodl; OF waterlogging (Singh and Saxena 1969). 

Poor drainage aini high water tatl)les can alI so result in pool' or slIHllow root 
development, which in turn may lead to water stress if tho crop is subjected to 
subsequent dry spells. In Sri Lanka, soybean planted during the late wet season 
on heavv, poorlv drained soils is pa rtictilarlv susceptible to this problem. 
Timely sowing and proper site selection is therefore essential. 

Water rmanagement and irrigation practIces are equalv important for dry 
season soybean (Fig. 'I). Water stress during tihe pod-filling stage may result in
 
higher yield reductions than stress during flowering (Runge and Odell 1960).
 
Table 3 shows that 31'%of the crop' s total water requirement (266 mm) is used for
 
vegetativ,, ,rowtih, and that 437 ('162 mm) Is used during pod-filling. When 
comparing '.<',r requirements with actual rainfall dluring the dry season (Fig. 1),
deficits tt. ll, 166 mm during the vegetative and flowering stages and about 340 
m durng pod-;etting. 

r-Wet seoson-, r Dry season-., 	 Wet season Dry season 
250 
 0 

E 	 :o
 
EE
 

• 2 0 0 	 - -, 
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200 ,ZI AI I 5.0
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C 

0I Mean solar radiation and photoperiod 
50 (hr/day) (wet and dry seasons) in the50 -soybean 	 growing regions of Sri Lanka. 

Source: Department of Agriculture, Sri 
0 1 	 Lanka. 
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Fig. 1.
 
Mean monthly rainfall (wet and dry sea
sons) in the soybean growing regions of
 
Sri Lanka. Source: Department of Agricul
ture, Sri Lanka.
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Table 1. 	Average climatic data for the wet and dry 
seasons
 
in Sri Lanka's soybean growing areas.
 

Wet Season Dry Season
 

Total rainfall (mm) 	 744.0 268.7
 
Mean/photoperiod duration (hr/day) 6.8 8.0
 

2
Solar radiation (cal/cm /day) 353.5 397.0
 
Relative humidity (%) 78.9 76.6
 
Maximum temperature (°C) 30.7 33.2
 
Minimum temperature (°C) 21.2 24.6
 

Table 2. 	Agronomic d, ta for wet and dry season soybean in 
Sri lanka. 

Plant Characteristic 	 Wet Season Dry Season
 

Mean yield (t/ha) 	 2.0 
 2.4
 
Mean days to flowering (day:) 31.4 28.7
 
Mean days to maturity (days) 82.5 99.6
 
Mean plant height (cm) 44.2 50.4
 
Mean 100-seed weight (g) 15.8 
 16.1
 

Table 3. 	Average water use by cult lvar Bragg during three 
growing seasons in southern Brazil. Adopted from 
Illnson and Hartwig (1982). 

Crowth Stage 	 Daily Total % of
 
(rm) (m) Total 

Planting to emergence 2.2 16 1.9
 
Emergeu:e to flowering 
 5.1 266 31.7
 
Flowering to pod set 
 7.4 160 19.0
 
Pod set to 
50% yellow leaves 6.6 362 43.1
 
50% yellow leaves to maturity 3.7 36 4.3
 
Total 
 25.0 840 100.0
 

WeF Days:oQ) (31) (41) (61) (85) (95) 
season Dote: Oct 20 Nov 20 Det I Dec 20 JonlI Jn21 

G M stagesi Planting Flowering Pod filling Maturing-I Malure\L-Horvest 

Dry Date: May I May28 Jun10 Jul 9 Aug8 Aug18 
season Days:(O) (28) (41) (70) (100) (110) 

Fig. 3. 	Main growth st;ages and development of wet and dry season soybean
 
In Sri Lanka. Source: Department of Agriculture, Sri Lanka.
 

Agronornic Practices 

Planting Date and Ciltivar: The selection of a suitable planting (late and culti-
var must he closely linked with prevailing rainfall patterns. Sri lanka's heavy 
rainfall period lasts :,hout three months, usually from October to December. If 
planting Is carried out in conjunction with the first rains in mid-October, there
should be enough moisture for the critical growth and development periods (Figs. 
I and 3). 
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Cultivar requirements for the 
rainy season are as follows:
 

1. 	 Growth periods that coincide with prevailing rainfall;
 
2. 	 Relative insensitivity to short photoperiods and low solar 

radiation levels;
 
3. 	 Waterlogging or 
flooding tolerance; and
 
4. 	 Resistance or tolerance diseasesto associated with heavy 

rainfall, wet soils, and cloudy weather. 

lIn Sri Lanka, dr-,, seison planting is carried out with the objective of 
making mayimum use of available rainfall. Farmers try to plant their crops tocoincide with the April rains (Figs. 1 and 3). Emergence, stand establishment,
flowering, and poid set are adversely affected during this period by high temper
attures and dry winds. The requirements for seasondry cultivars are as follows: 

I. 	 Early maturitv (to saive irrigation water and to avoid on
coming dry weather); 

2. 	 Tolerance to high temperatures; and 
3. 	 Adaptation to physiological, drought ,:tress. 

land Preparation, Sowing, and Plant Sparing: Ridging and furrowing can help to 
prevent waterlogging. Heavy ,oils should be prepared in a way that improves
infiltration capacity ind reduces the effects of runoff. 

in lowland areas, and where soyhean if; planted after rice, land preparation
for 	 the dry seascn shou] A take andinto account soil moisture conservation 

irrlgation requiremonts.
 

Ninlimum tillage ran be used to conserve soil moisture. Shanmugasundaram
(1976) reported that soybean roots followed the root channels of decomposing rice 
roots, th1s acceleratinig root development ind enhancing the absorption of resi
dual moisture. 

Minumium tillage is usually practiced on flat, irrigated rice fields. When
the land is fairlv uneven, ridging can help to facilitate irrigation. However,

deep ploughing, excessive weeding, 
 and exposure of the soil should be avoided. 

Plant spacing is a function of cultivar and environment. Studies in Sri

Lanka show that the 
 best spacing pattern, regardless of season, is 40 x 5 cm 
(500,000 plants/hla). 

Inoculation and Fertilization: A soybean crop that produces 2.5 t/ha requires
about 0.2 t N/ha. The amount of N that rhizobia can fix is highly variable. 
Soil 	 temperature, light intensity, soil 	organic matter, and soil moisture are all

involved in nitrogen fixation and fertilization. Kno and Boersma (1971) found
that 	N fixation increased up to a 	 point of 27°C, but decreased at higher tempera
tures. This shows that high soil temperatures in the dry season may 	 reduce 
nodulation. In contrast, better lighting conditions may enhance N fixation. 

lien soybean is shaded, as it often is when Intercropped with corn (Zea mays)
nodule number and tle rate of fixation usually fall (lawn and Brun 1974). 

Sprent (971) showed an 807, reduction in N fixati due to a 20% decrease in
nodule moisture content. During the dry season, between irrigations, the upper
layers of the sail may dry out, thereby retarding nodulation on the upper part of 
the root system. 

Moisture saturation and waterlogging may also limit N fixation. Since dry
season soybean is often grown in puddled rice fields that are kept anaerobic 
during rice production, more information on rhizobium survival in these types of 
soils would be useful. 
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Sri lankan rice farmers usual apply large amounts of phosphorus and potash 
to their rice crops. Hlence, the following soybean crop may have access to 
residual. phosphorts and potassium. Aerobic soil conditions during the dry season 
also support the rel eas, 1f fixed P and K. However, additional P and K may be 
needed for a wet season (hi ghland) cro. 

Crop Protection: Insect, disease, and weed infestations are directly affected by
climate. Heavy rainfa I aod low temperatures during the wet season reduce the 
activity 'f pest.a such as leaf-eating caterpi liars. Insect damage In Sri Lanka 
general ly increases as rainfal I declines. 

The oppos ito is true of diseases, Pathogenic disease activity Is enhanced 
by moist, cloudy weat er and saturti-d :;oils (Crab1e and l)anie son 1965). 

Weeds actively compete with soybean hi the o,et season. IlInson and Hartwig 
(1982) observed th;it In high rainfall areas several types of weeding can be 
combined to provide effective cont-r.l. High rainfall reduce.: the efficiency of 
so l-applied herbicide - aad o ften prevents hand weeding or mechanical control. 

A combinat ion of t!.e Following measures may prove useful: 

i. Adelquate lind preparaLion before the onset of the heavy 
rains; 

2. The use of pre--emergence herbiciles; 
3. The adjustment of rod spacings to provide 100% ground cover 

by the crop canopy; and 
4. Mecha nicil or h;ind weeding until the canopy Js established. 

Seed qua I tUy Is largely governed by environmental conditions. Hunter 
Andrews ( 1982) nnoted rhat low precipitation, absence of early morning fog or dew, 
and low ltmiidity before and during the harvest are some of the factors that
 
determine ;eod qualitv. lie 
 also observed that high temperatures, coupled with 
high rainfall, ex:ert severe stress on developing seeds. Nicholson and Sinclair 
(197 1) f:ond tha te eed harvested after India's monoon rains were of better 
(Ia 1 i tv , and h]d a owm incidence of seed-borne fungi, than seeds harvested
 
dIrin; the monsoon. Altrniate wetting andI drying, which can occur at the end of
 
the monsoon season, is detrimental to soybean seed. 

Mo,.t research indicates that wet season soybean has poor seed quality. This
 
prnb1cm could 
 hr offset by adjusting planting dates so that pod maturation occurs 
after the monsoon. 
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Introduction 
Effective weed control in the tropics can be achieved by mechanical means,crop rotations, crop competition, biological and chemical control, or by burning(KMtngman 1901). Asian farmers ,'ualIv weed soybean ((lycine max) by hand, butherbicide use is increasing, mainlv because of labor costs. The purpose of thispaper is to review weed populaticn shifts in soybeam crop rotations, weed controlmeasures in no-tilled soybean, and to report on general weed control research at 

AVP1DC.
 

Weed Shifts arid Crop Rotations 
Crop rotations ran reduce ;nd shiit the balance of weed flora (Dowler et al.1974, llarwood and antilin 1974). hurnside (1978) reported that by rotatingsorghum (.Sorghum vu rerea) and soybeai, infestation from green foxtail (Setariaviridis), tal I w;terlemp (Amua"raIntfins tuberculatos) , and large crabgrass (DIgitari l sanguinaIlis) decreased, whereas velvet ]eaFl (Abut ll theophrasti), Sunflower (lie inthinis ali111:1), and Penisyv Ivania sma rtweed (Po lvgonum pensvIvanicum)

inc reased . 

Sh Ft!; in weed f Ior;I in Ni geria have also been ose rved (Mloody 1982)(Table ). ,An e:perivment was conducted on Iad cleared from a 15-year-oldsecondarv f-,rest. 
 At 
 the end of the t-ro;t seasonl, weed weight wa; reduced an;average of 5Q because of crop competition. The majority of the weeds werebroadle-fs (8571 by weight); grasses were in the majority in the second crop(81 .5K) . When ma ize (Zen navs) and cowpe;) (Vignia tnguiictlata) were planted asthe second crop, ir r'spectiVe Of the previols crop, grasses represented 73 to 79%of the total weed population. There was in cnl greater shift to grasses when 
soybean washigher whenl p1,'gtiuleSl anted (5.) to 7.7i broadleaft'llowed legumes, weeds). Weedrather when weight wasthan legumes significantlyfollowed maitze.
Compared with maire-maize, weed weight was a1so higher when maize followedsoybeai . Grassv weed predominated in the third crop. Continuous soybean cultivation led to a signi ficant increase iliweed weight over the fallow plot (Mloody
1982). 

Weed Control in No-Till Soybean 
Mlost temperate no-tilled soybean is double-cropped (soybean-grain) (,Jefferyet al. 1980, Sanford 1982, Touclton and Johnson 1982). Weeds are controlledapplying either by1.4 kg/ha of Iminuron (3--[3, 4-dichloroplienylj-l -methoxy-l-methylurea) (Sanford 1982) or 0.43 kg/ha of metribuzin ( 4 -amino-6-tert-butyl-3-[metv!_

thio]-as-rriazin-5[411]-oe) and 0.56 kg/ha of paraqilat (1, l '-dimethyl-4, 4'-bipvrdinum ion) (Touchton and .ohson 1982). A mixture of either metolachlor(2-chloro--N-[ 2-ethl -6-methyl phenyl I-N- [2 -methoxy- l-methy 1ethyl]] acetamide)kg/ha) + linuron (0.75 kg/ha) (2.0+ paraquat (0.5 kg/ha) or metolachlor (2.0 kg/ha) +metribuzin (0.5 kg/ha) + parquat (,.5 k,/ha) is also recommended (Jeffery et al. 
1980).
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Table 1. Weed population development under different cropping systems.
 

Grass Weight Broadleaf Wt. Weed We Ihtz
 
Cropping Pattern crop (%) crop (%) crop (t/ha)
 

1st 2nd ist 2nd Ist 2nd
 

Fallow-fallow-fallow 29.0 70.4 70.8 28.6 6.32a 3.56a
 
Malze-maize-maize 14.9 73.2 83.4 26.1 2.45b 2.26c
 
Maize-cowpea-maize 14.9 77.0 83.4 21.8 2.45b 2.31c
 
Maize-soybean-maize 14.9 91.3 83.4 7.7 2.45b 2.73c
 
Cowpea-maize-cowpea 13.8 79.4 86.1 20.6 2.85b 2.58bc
 
Cowpea-cowpea-cowpea 13.8 77.9 86.1 21." 2.85b 3.69a
 
Soybean-maize-soybean 13.2 77.5 86.6 22.5 2.54b 3.38ab
 

Soybean-soybean-soybean 13.2 94.0 86.6 5.9 2.54b 3.83a
 

zMeans within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly
 

different at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test
 
Source: Moody (1982)
 

In Brazil, weeds are controlled by minimizing soil movement (decreasing the 
number of weed seeds brought to the surface) by mulching with crop residues and 
by spraying with appropriate doses of both contact and preemergence herbicides. 
Mixtures of paraquat and metribuzin are the most common. IWqere vigorous annual 
grasses are a problem, specific grass-killers such as cryzalin (3,5-dinitro-N4 , 

N -d ipropylIsu lfan l am.de) or metoliachl1or are often included In the mixture 
(Hayward et at. 1980). 

In southern Taiwan, no-till soybean is planted after the second rice crop. 
Soybean seeds are dibbled near the rice stubble, usually in September or October. 
Weeds are controlled by a combination of n1Ilching with rice straw and the appli
cation of herbicides. The most popular herbicides are paraquat (0.6 kg/ha), 
alachlor (2-chloro-2', 6'-diethvl-N- [methoxymethyl acetanilide) (1.5 kg/ha), or 
pendimettalin (N-[1-ethylvpropyl]-3,4 dimethyl-2, 6 dinitroenzenamine) (0.6 
kg/ha ) . 

Weed Control Research at AVRDC 

Two approaches are used at AVRDC to identify effective soybean weed control 
practices. The first is aimed at defining the time when weeds critically affect 
crop :leld (critical period); He second is to identify effective chemical 
controls. 

Weed Competition Study 

Previous studies on the critical weed competition period emphasized the 
timing of manual weeding to avoid yield losses with the least labor input. These 
experiments were based on the premise that if weeds are controlled during the 
critical weed competition period, the crop can compete without significant yield 
reductions. Two trials were conducted (spring 1982 and 1983) using a randomized 
complete block design with four replications,. Hand weeding tr.atments included 
weed infestation for 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, and 75 )AP (days after planting) and 
plots kept weed-free continuously for 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, and 75 DlAP. Individual 
plots were 2 x 6 m, and consisted of eight rows of soybean spaced 10 cm apart 
within rows and 25 cm between rows. 

The results of the spring 1982 trial show-!d that soybean kept weed-free for 
30 I)AP viyelded 2.61 t/ha, a figure similar to the weed-free check's 2.29 t/ha 
(Fig. I). Controlling weeds for longer periods failed to increase yield. Yield 
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was reduced 18% when the crop was kept weed-free for only 15 DAP. Yields were 
significantly affected by weed interference. The longer weeds were left uncheck
ed, the higher the yield loss. The trial also showed that soybean tolerated weed 
interference up to 30 DAP (Fig. 1). When weed competition lasted more than 30 
days, yield was significantly reduced. Yield was reduced 47% when weeds were 
left unchecked throughout the season. Yield variations were due to differences 
In pod and branch no/plant and seed size (Table 2). 

The response in 1983 indicated that soybean tolerated weed competition up to 
79 DAP without significant yield Iosses (Table 3) . Continuous interference 
throughout the season reduced yield by 227. In the weed-free treatments signifi
cant yield losses occurred In plots kept weed-free for 15 IAP. 

These data reveal the -mount (if- time that weeds can be left to compete with 
soybean. In 1982, significant vield los ;e5 were recorded when weeds competed 
with the crop for more than 30 DAP, whereas in 1983 weeds could be left: unchecked 
for as long as 75 DAP. This phenomenon was due to the level of weed infestation; 
in 1982 infestation was than as in (weed freshmore twice great as 1983 weight 75 
)AP was 15.5 and 6.5 t/ha in 198" and 1983, respectively). 

2.4
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Table 2. Yield components of soybean as affected by duration of weed inter
ference, spring, 1982., 

Durat ion of Weed Y ied 100-Seed Wt. Pod lranch 
Interference (DAP) (t/ha) (gin) (no./plant) (no. /plant) 

Weed-free 
15 1.88b 15.4abe 16.4cd 1.25be 
30 2.61a 15.4abc 24. lab .88ab 
45 2.60a 15.2bc 24.lab 2.02a 
60 2.60a 15. lbe 23.7ab 2.00a 
75 2.37ab 15.4abc 20.0hc 2.20a 

to harvest 2.29ab 14.5c 21.8ab 1.78abc
 

Weed-Infested
 
15 2.60a 14.7c 25.4a 2.15a
 
30 2.26ab 14.8c 22.5ab 2.02a
 
45 1.90b 15.4abc 19.4bc 1.15C
 
60 1.24c 16.7ab Il.Oe 0.18d
 
75 1.09C 17.Oa 13. lde 0.23d
 

to hnrvest 1.20c 16.2abc 12.4de 0.15d
 

Means within a column 
follow,d by the same letter are not significantly differ
ent at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test 
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Table 3. Effect of weed duration-interference on soybean yield,
z
 
spring, 1983.
 

Weed Duration-Interference Yield
 
(DAP) (t/ha)
 

Weed-free Weed-infested
 

15 2.00b 2.97a 
30 2.98a 3. 14a 
45 3.04a 3.13a 
60 3.22a 2.99a 
75 2.83n 2.65ab 

To harvest 2.94a 2.29bc 

Z Menns within a column followed by the same letter are not 

significantly different at the 5% level according to Duncan's 
multiple range test 

Ch'.emical Control 

Chemical control ;t idies seek to estahl ish the most effective compounds for 
control ling weeds without damaging the crop. Three trials were conducted to test 
the effectfvene!s; of tihe fol lowing herbicides: Alachlor, oxvfluorfen (2-chlioro
l-['3-ethox.:v---n oitr~ n:.:v--[trifluoromethyl I benzene) , metolacilor, ;alex 500 
(si:-ture of metlaichlor snd metol,romuro [3- (,-hbromophieny1)--metitoxv--methyl
urea ), and pottdi1rt 11sl in. I n fiv i di, I tri I is were conducted in the spriing and 
surllitet oof l l.' :nd tih ;pring I ()tHi. Tie e-:primental design was a ,"'ndomized 
complete l ck ',,ith fotur replic ltiioml;. Plot ;tz, was 2 x 6 m consliting of 8 
row; of ;ovhl;in :psicri .) cmim lqirt let weon rows /oin 10 (,iT withint rows. All 
he rbicides Were lppli d p r, rgen c . 

Results of tile 1982 trials are piesented in Table 4. In. the spring trial, 
the ral or bronadleaf weed were spliy amaranth (Amaranthus spinosus) and lambs 
quarter (Chenopodtum anbum). The presence of grassy weeds was minimal. Statis
tical ly, broadleaf weed!, were control led hy all herbicides. Yields from all 
lerhic ide treatments;, except alachlor and metolachlIor, were as good as the 
weed-free check. lungn1 e rice (Ech i noch 1 oa col onum) and goosegrass (Eleusine 
ind ica) were tile ma or weeds in tile summer season. Both were effectively con
t:;jl ,. d b% metolachlor ;and (;alex 500, but not by oxvfiruorfen. Alachlor and 
pendImethalin provided moderate control. Broadleaf infesLation was low. Yields 
fron the metolkahlor arnd CaIox 50) plots were as high a, the weed-free check. 
Although yield. from tile pendlmetli1in treatments were higher than the weedy 
check, tiey were sIgnificantlv I ower than the weed-free check, except the 1.5 kg 
a. ./ha t rea tmen t. 

Weed ir tos at iol tlurinlg tihe i081 season was cortp:iat ivelv low (Table 5). 
Weedi fresh weight from a I I hericide-tre;rted plots was lower than the weedy 
check. AI though weed iTn fest:rt i otn was lower thrmn in tite previ ois year, soybean 
vielrd waI i i ggnf i cat tIiv redued when weed gr owth wa; left unchecked throughout 
these aqon. only vields in the o-:vflttorfen-treated plots (0.23 kg n.i./hiA) were 
sign if IcantIy reduced romp;r red w i thr tihe weed--free cherk . 'fh s was dute to phyto
toxicity durin g rro stages. At kg wasthe rg)wth Oxvflorferr 0.12 a.i./ha not 
phytotox Ic. 

These results indiciate thait oxvfluorfen i; not anf effective hericitie for 
grassy weeds ill(] t ha t it is p rvtotoxic tro soviiean when applied at 0.23 kg 
a. I. /ha . Al;chlor ;il pentI letha I In provi de moderate coit rI of grasses. 
Metoi achlIor effec t I ve control grasses Arid )roadl eaf weeds. Galex 500, pendi
methalin, atnd tieto Iahli rrr + o xyf Irorfen (0. 12 kg a .I . /ha) provide adequate 
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control during the spring season in Taiwan, when the infestation from grassy weed
 
is relatively low. etolachlor and Calex 500 perform best in the summer season. 

z
 

Table 4. Soybean yields and herbicide effectiveness, 1982.
 

lerbicide Rate Spring (t/ha) 	 Summer (t/ha)
 
y y(kg a.1./ia) yteld grass broadleaf vield grass broadleaf 

Weedy check 1.52e 1.12a 12.05a 1.24f 5.52a O.05bc 
Weed-free check 3.i2a 0.00b 0.00b 3.37a 0.00d 0.00c
 

Alachlor 
2.0 2.41bc 0.05b 1.57b 2.28cd 2.76bc O.Olb
 

Oxyfluorfen
 
0.12 3.18a 1.15a 0.87b 1.45ef 5.62a 0.021c
 
0.23 3.19a 0.45ab 0.00b 1.67ef 3.65ab 0.O0c
 

+ Oxy,x
Ala. 

2.0 + 0.12 3.30a 0.00b 0.00b 2.78abc 2.78bc O.Olbc
 
2.0 + 0.23 3.46a 0.00b 0.00b 1.96de 5.47a O.01bc
 

Metolachlor
 
1.0 1.69de 0.12b 2.62b 3.12ab 1.66bcd O.03bc
 
1.5 1.79de 0.00b 2.72b 3.21ab 0.30d 0.21a
 
2.0 1.90cde 0.00b 3.08b 3.38a 3.32d 0.02bc
 
2.5 2.20cd 0.00b 2.52h 2.99ab 0.26d O.04bc
 

Cal ex 500 
1.5 3.O0a 0. 12b 0.00b 3.25ab 0.95cd 0.15ab
 
2.0 
 2.92ab 0.0Db 0.0Db 3.08ab 0.88cd 0.02bc
 
2.5 2.91ab 0.0Db 0.00b 3. I5ab 0.34d 0.04bc
 
3.0 3.33a 0.0D) 0.00b 3.17ab 0.15d 0.Ot1bc
 

Pend Imethal In 
1.0 3.06a 0.3ab 0.00b 2.6bhc 2.07hcd 0.08abc
 
1.5 3.22a n.0Db 0.00b 2.88ab I.62bcd 0.Olbc
 
2.0 3.22a 0. 18i 0.00b 2.25cd 2.12bcd 0.00c
 

z 	 Means within a column followed l,ythe same letter are not significantly differ

ent at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test
 
Y Soybean yIeld
 
x Alachlor 
+ Oxyfluorfen 

Table 5. Ilerbicide effectiveness and soybean yield, sprlng, 1983. 

y
Rate Yleld y 
Weed Fresh Wt. 

Treatment (kg a../ha) (t /ha) grass h,road leaf 

(t/ha) (t/ha) 

Weedy check - 2.32c 1.74a 0.21a 
Weed-free check - 3.20a 0.00C 0.001) 
Ala. + Oxy.' 2.0 f 0.12 3.17a 0.21c 0.00h 
Ala. + Dxv. 2.0 f 0.23 2.86h 0./44cb O.O1b 
Netolachlor 1.5 3.2:a O. lc 0.03b 
Netolaehlor 2.0 	 3.lba 0.04c 0.02b 
etolachlorOxy. 1.5 + 0.12 3. 18a 0.00c 0.0Db 
tetolachl t+Oxy. 1.5 + 0.23 2.42c 0.94b 0.00b 
Metolachlor+0xy. 2.0 + 0. 12 3.23a 0.Oc 0.00b 
Metolac lor+Oxy. 0. 2.791 0.00b(.23 0.llC 
FenlmaetbalIn .o 3.19a O.20C O.Olb 
l'endlmet hallr 1. .nI92a! 0.35ch 0.071, 

z 	 Alachlor f Ixyfluorfen 

y 	 Meins within a column followed by the same letter are not signifi
cantly difft erent. at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple 
range te:;t 
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The Influence of Planting Method and Mulching on
 
Soybean Seed Yield
 
T. Adisarwanto 
Malang Research Institt' for Food Crops, P. O. Box 66, Malang, East Java, Indonesia 

Introduction 

In Indonesia, soybean ((l;ycine max) is usually grown during the dry season
aft er lowland rice (Orv:;a sativa), especial ly if the water requirements for a 
second rice crop cannot be met . Most I a r rs grow soybean without fertilizer or
pesticide;, and they rarely till before planting (Suhartatik et al. 1982). The 
maj or factors that 1 Il It soybean production in rainfed areas are water avail
ab I 1i t y and the phsical propert ies of wetland rice soils (Fagi and De l)att 

Il last Jlava, sovlear :;eed is lV broadcasth - a practice which often 
reo;ll Its in pIor germin t ion, iiadequate pli lt stands, and high levels of weed 
n .;tat itil. llo:ilcalstiIt , contb toed wi th the idvetrse effects of pests and 

di sosos , Can Iead to poor seed qual1i tv and low yie Ids (0. 9 to ().8 t /ha). 

Fiold e:-:pt-rimltt s were condlited to determinle if imp roved planting practices
aMid r iCo St raw l 1 -h in ih t l ilLprove p :tnt s.t;lnld , i Sroielso ae ration,tl'llg and 
reduce weed ittf .;i i it. 

Materials and Methods 

The e.x:peri ei.t; wee o.<tted llowing lowland rice it the drv season at 
the '.1ojosati Slltt;t, tiot (18 ilt above se level; ittean iax/aitn temperature 32/290 C;
1,-/, ttm l I/yea idt inf r;Trpott sol I t Vie). Cu] t i vatr Orba (see Sumarlt and 
tti ltt, t ods.) .,7a:; growt fron hulv to October 1980 and from April to ,ulv 1981 in 
rice stubble withot fel'ti I izer. A ;plit plot design with fontr replications was 
tlled. " t1e;l nt1t were- as; fo I I ows: ,la i plot:; - no iu I ch or ri co straw mulnci (5 
t It; I sutt)lot!; - ;Leed dihbleod into hole,s und;o in the center of tite i-ice , tl-bblC, 
) 'ilt trolil tlit I1A) tillyW\' t rOwS1 lt c , 1e tweoe tu1)b Ie (20 CIt1), or bio ictdC.; oit the 
so i I ;it fct . Su lplot s I:e w';w; 14 X 5 ll; plant !;pacing w.ast 20 x 20 cm with 2 
l rt e. tie broaidclasti, ll~ ;edil l tre;t ment. ; wats scattered at a density equivalttt to tl'ee I ill(es hei popitl;1t ton t i tlee LtlieIt t *elitillelltS. A] plants were 
spr-Iye evety ten iyl; with Ad-%di-in 24 WSC (I)methlI phospilte + 3-ilydroxy-N
noteih I-cls-c:'rotomnaitde) (2 1/lta rot l) and itllltne 45 (l'thylentebis dithiocar
i:iiate '2?: 4 Mainglineseo' 1 6, 
 + Zn1m + ) (I kg/ t )i. Yield components were 
Clcill ted frot 2) p Ntltnts sampled ;t i-vost; seed vield was derived from 2 x 2 m 

t r Ip;. 

Results and Discussion 

Planting Method 

Soybean grown in or 5 cm from the rice stubble produced higher yields than 
plants that were broadcast or grown between the stubble (Table 1). This may have 
been due to fimprovements in the soil moisture regime and aeration caused by the 
decomposition of the rice roots (see l)tarmasena, eds.). 
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Similar results were also obtained for the number of filled pods/plant(Table 2), but no significant differences were observed for plant height, empty 
pods/plant or 100--seed weight. 

Planting mcthods did not influence weed infestation as measured by weed 
fresh wetght/m 2 (Table 3). 

Mulching 

Mulching with dry rice straw (5 t/ha) increased seed yield by approximately
0.3 t/ha compared with the non-mulched treatment (Table 4). Mulching may have
increased sof molsture content and reduced fluctuations in soil temperature.
Similar oti ervationq were made by Syarifuddin (1979) who foundl that inl cied plots
had significantly higher soil moisture contents than non-mulched plots. 

Tab Ie I. -fJtect of planting method ol seedt vield. 

Planting Methd 1980 1981 Mean
(t/ia) (t/ha) (t/Ia) 

in rice tubl I 1.15 1 .21 1 . 17 
Five ctt1 from rice !;tubbl I . I, 1 . 17 1 . 15 
Between rice s tubble 1 .06 1 .03 1 .05 
Broadcast 1.06 1.00 1.03 

.I)S (P = 0.05) 0. 07 0. 13 

Table 2. Efftct of planting method on tumber of filled pods/plant. 

Plant ing Me thod 1980 1981 IMean 

In rice stibble 39.95 33.40 36.68 
Five cml from rice ,;ttltbie 41.50 31.50 36.50
 
Between rice ';ttthle 35.70 27.70 
 31 . 70 
Broadcast 32.80 27.30 30.05
 

L.S) (P=O. 05) 6.70 3.36 

Tah e 3. Effect of planting method on weed Infestation 
30 days after sowing. 

Weed Fresh Weight
Planting Method 1980 1981 

..-------- (g/m 2 )

in rice stttlble 342 144 
Five cm from rice stubble 312 168
 
Between rice stubble 320 172 
Broadcast 330 174 

!SI) (P=O.05) NSz NS 

ZNot: ;ignIf icant 
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Table 4. Effect of mulching on seed yield.
 

Treatment 1980 1981 Mean
 
(t/ha)-----------

No-mulch 0.92 0.98 0.95 
Rice straw mulch 1.28 1.22 1.25
 

LSD (P = 0.05) 0.21 0.05 
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The Development and Testing of a Manual 
Soybean Seeder
 

Gajendra Singh
 
Division of Agricultural and Food Engineering, Asian 
 Institute of Technology, G. P. 0. Box
 
2754, Bangkok 10501, Thailand
 

Introduction 

Dry season soybean (Glycine max) is planted in Thailand in December-January,mainly in rice-stubble without tillage. Traditional planting methods vary, butmost farmers allow their fields to dry after tile rice crop (Orvza sativa), andthen 	 irrigate before planting. Some fairmers plant soybean in dry fields, irri
gate, and then dra in tihe fi e ds. 

The 	 number (J seeds , lanted varies from 3 to 7/hill. If the field isirrigattvd aftor p' aitig, more seeds are sown to compensate for seed spoilage. 

'lP trodit iolla] planting tool is a pointed wooden stick. On occas$on,Ihaboo or wooden ;tfcks are joined together to make two holes at a time. Thistoo I, h.wever, causes; fatigue and 	 has no real advantage over the single-st ick 
impI emen t.
 

Depositing seeds ( to ';) in the holes is the most 
 time-consuming part ofplanting, and requires the 	 farmer to bend or squat. After a time fatigue
reduces preductivity. 

Development of A No-Tillage Seeder 
The Asian Institute of Technology (AIT) developed two prototype seeders toreduce the labor requirements in, olved In soybean planting (Figs. 1 and 2)

(Tlhunvaprasart 1977 and Singh et :a. 1980).
 

The prototype II seeder =as tested 
 in I)ecemher 180 and 1981 in Chiang ai(Rahman 1981 ) . This device combined seed hole preparation and seed deposit in 
one ope ratiOl, and could be used f rollu - s tllldilli, posit iOll. Ilowever, tile soilopener was prone to clogging,. "io re.olve thisa pro1blem a tilird prototype (Fig. 3)
was developed with 	 tile fol lowinlg Ieatue,;: 

1. 	 The end of the ,oil I opener wao made w'der by replacing the
 
flat plate with a semi-circular one.
 

2. 	 An extra support was added to the outer pipe to stabilize tile 
apparo tus. 

3. 	 A 1.59 cm (diameter) , sl ightly bent pipe was 	 fixed at thelower end of the outer pipe for easy :eed discharge. The
pipe remains on the soil surface when the seeder is pushed
downwards. Since the seed passage remains above the 	 soil
butface, there is little chance of soil clogging. If clog
ging does occur, the device con be easily cleaned. 
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Seed Breakage and Cut-Off Plate Damage 

The cut-off plate of the prototype Ii seeder consisted of a thin steel plate 

and a rulbber str ip that was affixed to the end of the plate. The cut-off plate 
was quite sensitive. Tt a1lowed the seed to pass through the seed cell on the 

metering roller and ;weep exces-s seed- over the roller surface. 

Seed jamming frequently IoCCnr red between the metering, roller and the cut-off 

plate, which oft en dnaemaged hoth the seed ;nd t-i cut-off plate. When the gap 

between the metering rollor eid the cut-of- plite was.; increased, e..tr-i seed was 
discharged. Furthermore, the rubber otrip cracked after a few hours of uise. 

lh !otee curet-oft plate was repl;Iced in tho prototvpe I I seeder with a 
leaf spring (1 mm thick, 14 mm ,,ide). The advoiirage of this levice is that when 
the ;eedo e-ert e:-c'ss pre();n en t1e ';pring, tl' pressue is (IC ecte and the 

spring returns to it c eriginc l p() ;it ion iter 0eed dkI.charge. The leaf spring 

han proven dur:ible ; t lenvees the ;eed undamaged. 

was 1o thinler the prototype, was 
pl'soed his.ide the 'dr o tLht th( ced ;leC culd accommodate three or four 
;e.(1 at ; t ime. The Iliuhi'lb (f (eedc di ichaiit i cn be regulated by changing tile 
s'lot Th'0. litei ia11c ; me u.d in prototype thus reducing 

The Potet Pin!, i1 o1r a me in third and 

billile'r, III, 

the wei:ul: if tio !;kCeder r f oill 'ro ;. i to 1.5 Ig. 

A .oft ;oil ;eCler (PrIoor '),p IV\1) W;l :lso developed 11slnu the third proto
type i;n a model (Fig. A). In thi ca e, the h Iglier tlie soil moisture content, 
the easier the eoletd ia to, ;ine. WIth a' .harpened soil opener, prototype IV can 
also e 11esed fnr iplaild rice. 

- Handle (Seed Tube) 

.. Handle 
-•. / (Seed Tube)
 

Metering -TI
 

- Body Roller "t u i e vi 
Connecting Fixingr Bolts 

Rod , FxnBotMetering -Spring /_ 
Roller 

Connecting Spring Retainer Outer Sliding 

Rod j~t Spring Tube -\ " - - Soil Opener 

Soil Opener I,KI 

Soil Opener 
"Fastening Bolt 

Outer Sliding Plate . Seed Slot 

Inner Sliding Plate 

Fig. 1. Prototype i manual soybean seeder. Fig. 2. Prototype II. 
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Handle 
( Seed Tube) 

-Handle (Seed Tube) 	 Tube 

Metering Device 
Tube Metering Roller I Fixing Bolts 

Metering Roller - Metering Device 
Fixing Bolts Connecting Rod 

ConnectIng Rod-

Spring Spi ing 
Up and Down 

Movement Guide 

Outer Sliding Tube 	 Soil Opener 
Soil Opener Outer Sliding Tube 
Fastening Bolts 

Soil Opener Support 

-Seed Slot 

Seed Passage 

Fig. 3. Prototype 111. Fig. 4. Prototype IV 
(soft soil seeder).
 

Testing 

No seed breakage or seeder damage was observed for prototype III. when tested 
with three popular cultivars (S.I 2, S.i 4, and SI 5) (Table 1). 

Field testing was carried out at seven locations in th, Mae-Rim and tlangdong 
districts of (hiang Mal Province. The capacity of the seeder at various loca
tions is shown in Table 2. lnbor requirements are approxirately 22 workdays/ha 
(6 hr = I workday) compared with 45 workdays/ha t or traditional planting. 

Table 1. Seed discharge from the prototype Ill seeder. 

Cultlvar 0 
Number 
1 2 

of Seeds/l ll 
3 4 5 

, 
6 

Number 
of 1111ls 

Average Dis-
charge/11ll 

Missing 
h11lls Remarks 

(no. of seeds) (%) 

SJ 
SJ 

2 
2 

first run 
second run 

0 
0 

16 
1 

136 
146 

211 
215 

94 
99 

41 
30 

13 
8 

511 
517 

3.1 
3.0 

0.0 
0.0 

No seed 
breakage 

SJ 4 first run 6 24 311 226 83 21 15 582 2.85 1.0 No seed 
SJ 4 second run 2 34 203 234 97 40 12 622 2.9 0.3 breakage 

SJ 5 first run 7 41 228 203 69 9 7 564 2.6 1.2 No seed 
SJ 5 second run 9 28 124 214 94 19 2 490 2.85 1.8 breakage 
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Table 2. Field capacity of the 
seeder compared with the traditional planting
 
method.
 

Area Planted Number of Time Requirement
Location (m2 
) Laborers (hr) Field Capacity(worker hr/ha)
 

----------------------------------Manua ceder
" ---------------------------------


Mae-Rim 1 540 
 2 2.75 100 
2 1,200 3 4.00 100
 
3 1,170 3 
 4.75 120
 
4 1,550 4 6.00 155
 

langdong 1 830 3 
 4.25 155
 
2 1,000 3 4,50 
 135
 
3 760 4 
 2.50 130
 

Traditional Method ----------------------------

Mae-Ri,- 1,400 
 8 4.75 272
 
Hangdong 4,900 
 20 6.50 266
 

Cost 

The cost of the seeder is approximately US $10.00 (materials $3.70, labor 
$4.50; profit $1.80). The prevailing wage in the Chiang Mai area is US $2/day.
Thus, the labor cost for traditional planting is US $90/ha, whereas the cost of 
planting with four seeders is approximately US $84 (US $10 x 4 + US $ 2 x 22).
By planting only I ha, a farmer can recover the cost of the seeders after just
six days of use. 
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W ,.-,at-Soybean Double-Crop Management in Missouri 
Harry C. Minor and Zane Helsel 
Department of Agronomy, University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, USA 

Introduction 

issouri is located in tile central part of the United States (36 to 41' N 
latitude). The state's crop production season varies from 160 days in the nortth 
to 220 dave in the south, mostly as a function of temperature. Although the 
production season is shorter than in the tropics, multil!e cropping is an impor
tant part of the state's agriculture. 

Multiple cropping includes any system that epermits the harvesting of more 
thin one CI )p from a single parcel of land in a given year. It includes both 
inter cropping and sequential cropping. M.ith a few exceptions, soybean [Glycine 
i=a) is not intercropped in the Americas. It Is, however, a major component of 
s equent ia I crnpping schemes, the most importnt of ihich is wheat (Triticum 
nestlvem) fellowed by soybean. 

The whent-soyhean cropping systems practiced in Argentina, Brazil, and the 
United States are quite similar: Each uses the winter period for wheat. Late 
h,irvesting of the wheat crop usually results in late soybean p1 antng. This in 
trirn reduces potential soybean yields to a lvel lower than that of a full season 
c rop. In Mi ssouri , hoth wheat and soybean producti.ol are fully mechanized. 
There i; a g rowing tendency to p-actice reduced-tilIage with double-cropped 
soybean. Al though this practice may prevent soil erosion and reduce energy 
costs, it s most important benefits in a multi-cropping system are savings in time 
between the harvest of the first crop and the planting of the second, as well as 
reductions in soil moisture loss. 

Insect and weed control I for Hliscouri sovhean are largely chemical-dependent;
 
however, disease control re lies ma inly on 
 genetic mechanisms. 

This paper dIscusses whea t-so\1beann dout, e-cropping in Mlissouri . Other
 
patentill v useful systems are also highlighted.
 

Double-Crop Wheat Management 

Successful double-cropping begins with proper winter wheat management. A 
good, full tillered, properly fertilized wheat stand usually suppresses weeds 
until harvest. Savings In both time and soil moisture can be realized when wheat 
stubble is sufficiently weed-free to permit the planting of no-till soybean.
Where weeds are a problem, several herbicides are available for broadleaf and 
grass control (Mcltarry and Kapusta 1979). 

Cultivars 

The Ideal wheat cultivar in a double-crop system is one that will produce
consistently good yields of high quality grain, yet matures early enough to 
permit timely establishment of the soybean crop. In Missouri, high yield and 
quajity are usually associated with early maturity. Very early cultivars should
be avoided because of tine danger of frost damage during flowering. 

http:producti.ol
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Fertilization 

Fertilizer for the soybean can he applied at the same time as fertilizer for 
the winter wheat. Th-s system saves time and is more practical than trying to 
apply additional fertilizer after the wheat harvest. Furthermore, If no-till is 
used for the sovbean crop, fertilizer is already present in the soil. The high
fertilitv levels that result from thI ; practicc may also benefit 0 - wheat, and,
in the event that the soybean double-crop cannot he planted, the extra P and K 
will remain in the -oil for the benef it: of a future crop. 

Fertil izer application rates should he based ou soil fertility status; and 
tie viel( elpdctat lrs of both crops. Soil fertility can be detcrmine-2 with a 
reliable soil tet; yield e':pectat ions should be based on pas experience. Most 
M!i SsouIri SOilS need P ani K to produce both a wheat and a soybean crop. Curcent 
recomrmendations' for P aid i are sihown in Table I. N fertilizer is not recominend
ed for soybeaan, but should be applied for the benefit of tire wheat crop. 

Planting Date 

Wheat can grow at temperatures as low as 3 'C, but optimum temperatures range
from 21 to ;'o°C. Wheat can be planted from early September to mid-November, but 
shuld p-:eferablv be planted in late Sepcember or early October in northern 
Missouri and by mid-October in tm southern part of the st-rte. If a cultivar is 
slimceptiile to the lli.ssian fly (Mavetiola destructor), planting should be delayed 
until after the "fly-free (late" (Reitc 1)76). 

Seeding Rates 

A seeding rate of 100 kg whaeat/ha is usually adequate if planting is com
pleted by the recommended date. Seeding rates can be adjusted up or down,
depending upon seeding (late and sexd size. 

Harvest 

The Ie Id of ful 1-season soybean cult ivars decreases approximately 65 
kg/ha/waek as p 1 anting is delayed from early to late lune. In July, yields

decrease from 200 kg/hi/week in the southern 
 part of the state to as much as 335
 
kg/ha/week in tHie north (elsel and 
 Scott I982). Therefore, it is important to
 
harvest the whe:at and plant 
 the soybean crop ,s early as possible, especially in
 
m)eO iiorthrI v ;!rea .
 

In addition to perlitting earlier planting of the double-crop, early har
vestlug reduces vield losses due to 
 shattering :an( lodging. The economical
 
relationships that :snplort this 
practi.e are illustrated in Table 2 (loeft et al.. 
1975). Windrowing al so permits early soybean planting. Wheat can be windrowed 
at up to !40 mol sture content. Unless wet conditions prevail, drying will occur 
more rapidly than it doe:; in standing wheat. 

Straw Management 

There are two basic methods for estaI ishing soybean in wheat stubbIL' 
Planting into prepared seedbeds or planting without till 1age. 

Seedbed preparation delays planting and can lead to soil moisture loss. 
Yellowing of woung plants and growth reductions have been associated with the 
Incorporation of wheat straw (Sanford I 982). Yields can also be adversely
affected by this practice in drier years, and so it is not rncomllllOn for farmers 
to burn the wheat straw before preparing the land foi druble-crop soybean. 
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Table 1. Fertilizer application 
rates for double-cropped wheat-soybean
function of crop as a

yield and soil test values. 

Double-Crop Yield Fertiliz:er Recommended(t/ha) (kg/ha)Pwheat Ksoybean 
 soil test 
level 
 soil test level y
 
low med high 
 low red high
 

1.0 
 38 23 5 
 38 23 
 5
2.0 
 45 29 

3.0 

7 49 34 851 35 
 9 
 59 44 
 12
 
4.0 
 1.0 
 47 32 8 
 43 27 
 6
2.0 
 54 38 
 10 
 54 38 
 10
3.0 
 59 44 12 
 67 48 
 13
 
6.0 
 1.0 
 56 40 
 II 
 47 32 8
2.0 
 62 47 13 
 58 42 
 it
3.0 
 68 53 
 15 
 68 53 15 

Zl.ow, medium, and high Bray I P soil test levels are 
10, 
30, and 60 kg P/ha,respectively

Yl.ow, medium, and high K soil test levels are 150, 250, and 400 kgrespectively, K/ha,for a soil with a cation exchange capacity (CEC) of 12 meq./

lOOg of soil 

Table 2. 
Net returns/ha for drying high moisture wheat ahead of double-crop
soybean (Htoeft et al. 1975). 

Additional Costs Additional ReturnsItem US s$/ha item [IS $/ha 

Wheat dry costs (6.59 t Reduced wheat harvestingx 7 percentage point.; lossesx $0.1875) 8.65 
(2% x 6.59 t 

x $37.48) 4.94 
Eytra hauling, handling, Increased soybeanand shrinkage (6.59 t yieldz

(0.2 mt x $ 185.30) 37.06x $0.45) 
 2.97 
11.62 


42.00
 
Net advantage of harvesting high-moisture wheat 30.38 
ZSoybeans planted six days earlier with a yield increase of 33 kg/day 

No-till limits disturlance of tile soil to all portions oftile slots in which the seedbed exceptthe seeds are planted. Wheat straw, unlesstue surface burned, remainsand onacts as mulch that impedes run-offIng. "o-till 
a 

and reduces surfacepractices crustare valuable in situations wherefor germinat-0I tile moisture availableis limited, as is normally
Missour - espc ially 

the case diring the wheat harvest inwhen plantlng is delayed. Residues.seed pareanrl, seed however, complicatecoverage, weed control, 
he 

and 1ight plenetration.prtI dii a l LI rcort These' I'i th11P ope r '(jtuip111n11 t and st1.-1w a11111geon t. 

Inl 1no-ti 1 !'SV te'ri, ;maill gra lii stubble shoud notunless it will hunched or wIndrowedbe b aled lnd rolmoved . Pllnters 
be 

cannot penetrate,-111 still p]lace seeds thtk residuesit tie proper deptl. iirthermore,openers tend to pres the straw into the 
some types .)f furrow

soil during plantilng, and thus prevent
good seed-to-s contact. A s;imple way to manage wheat straw ain no-till 
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system is to cut the small grain at a height of approximately 20 cm (Ilovermale et 
al. 1979), shred it with a combine shredder attachment, and distribute it evenly 

across the Hjeld. Shade provided by standing stubble stimulates elongation of 

soybean stems and causes a higher first - pod height. This simplifies the harvest 

of the soybean and reduces Ito rvest losses. While 20 cm stubble height seems 

optimal, taller Stubble heights can F roduce spindly, lodging-susceptible soybean 

plants wittout increasing yields. 

iurning the straw is another opt ion. This practice seldom pioduces higher 

vields than those achieved with chopping and spreading the stiaw. However, 
Sanford (1982) found that burning the straw, followed by no-till planting and 
cultivation, lowered costs and increased the profl ts in five double-crop systems 

(Table 1) . 

Double-Crop Soybean Management 

The advisabilitv of planting daube-c rapped soybean can only be decided 
after the wheat harvest, and onely then an a case-by-case basis. Farmers must 
decide if there is enough moisttre to germinate the soybean crop, if there is 

enough time to grow a crop before the first frost, and if pests can be con

t ro 11 ed. 

Deciding to Plant 

Rapid germination and emerge,,ce of a uniform soybean stand may determine the 
slccess of double-crttpping. In Missouri, soil moisture is the environmental 

factor that detelrm ties whether or not a good stand will be achieved. Soybean can 
germiltate otnly In a sOl I with a moisture tension of not less than -6.6 bars 
(luter and Erickson 1952). If the soil is tt dry for prompt emergenice, the 
seeds lNay lie or emergence traV b so late that tilt, rema inder ttf the season is too 
shtu for tite cro1p to celllplete its growth cv,:le. Thus, if the top two iaches of 

it! Soil are dr,, and t he soyhean cattot germI nate ant eiterge withotit additional 
water, then planting should be postponed. If sufficient rainfall for stand 
estabIishment is not received by the latest "safe (late," double-cropping should 
ie aliandoned for that Ve.-r. The low probability of rainfall in Missouri during 
ilte .little and hilv ('aIble 4) means that soybean will not be double-cropped in 
strre years, part iut ar lv in the central and northern parts of the state. The 
need to conserve noisture through practices such as no-till i n obvious. This 
recottrneitdat !tmn al so tne.ans th;tt the mtajor source olfiofib le-crop fal lures are 
el iunatedtbeIore most of tihe variab Ite costs associated with soybean are 
Incurred. 

If moisture its avai lable 5 cm below the soil, furrow-openers or nsimilar 
mechanical devices can be ui,'ad to exchange tine dry top soil for the moist soil 
found at lower depths. Planting directly into derp, -'0ist soils is not reliable. 

The last safe date to plant soybean is a function of tile length of tile 
remaining growing season at a given location. At least 90 frost-free days are 
needed so that double-cropped soybeani can reach physiologitcal maturity. Sub
tracttng 90 iavs front the average date of the first killing frost can be used to 
calculate the la.rt stife date. 

Average date; of k i Il ing frosts in Missutr i range from October 22 In the 
north to NOveibr 10 in the extreme tItit. Minus 2.2'C IS considered to be a 
"ki llng" tempera ture, althaigi tlt, effect of low temperatures on soybean yield, 
seed vlabilirV, and cotmposition are clearly growth stage-dependent. From 74 to 
81% yield redutions occur (Sal lia et al. 1982) when soybean is frozen at the R5 
growth stage, but essentially no loss occurs after physiological maturity (R7). 
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ile seed 	 moisture content is still 55 to 60% at physiological maturity, the 
seed is drying and becoming increasingly resistant to freezing. Approximately 8 
hours of exposure to 7°C produces a significant reduction in standard germination 
at this growth stage (Judd et al. 1982). Soybean frozen before R6 has a lower 
oil content (Saliba et al. 1982). 

Pod color is a useful indicator of physiological maturity; when the pods 
lose their normal green color mid turn yellow, the seeds are physiologically 
mature (Crookston and 1i1 1978) and safe from freezing injury. 

Table 3. 	Soybean yield, cost of production, and returns for five snyhean-wheat cropping 
systems and a soybean monocrop system (Sanford 1982). 

z
Straw Seedbed Weed Control Soybean Total Gross y Net 
Management Preparation Method Yield Cost Income Returns 

(t/h) (S/ha) (S/ha) ($/ha) 

Double-crop 
Burned prepared cultivated 1.24 ab 594 820 226 
Burned none cultivated 1.37 a 523 853 330 
Incorporated prepared cultivated 1.00 c 608 761 153 
left standing none chemical 1.09 bc 582 782 200 
Shredded none cultivated 1.25 ab 536 822 286 

Mohoc rop 
No straw prepared cultivated 1.93 316 496 180
 

ZProduction costs include all direct and fixed costs for both wheat and soybean. Gross
 

income and returns are also based on wheat and soybean yields where applicable.

YCommodity prices used to 
compute gross income were JS $257.25/t for soybean and
 
U1S$148.84/t for wheat
 

x<Means In columns followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at p 
= 
0.05 by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (monocrop soybean yields were not included in 
the analysis of variance) 

Table 4. 	Probability of rainfall during one-week periods in June and July 
in Missouri (Barger et al. 1959). 

Week Ending (% probability) 
Location Rainfall June July Aug 

(cm) 7 21 5 19 2 

Southeast 1.5 53.8 48.5 32.0 42.4 
 37.3
 
2.5 41.8 30I.1 18.6 24.5 25.8
 
3.0 36.8 23.3 14.3 18.3 21.6
 

Southwest 1.5 58.6 53.5 41.1 39.0 
 44.2
 
2.5 42.1 39.6 28.4 26.9 30.6
 
3.0 35.4 34.1 23.7 22.5 25.7
 

Central 1.5 53.6 43.6 36.5 36.4 46.0
 
2.5 37.1 26.6 25.8 23.8 31.5
 
3.0 30.8 20.8 21.9 19.4 26.2
 

Northern 1.5 61.2 57.9 45.8 21.4 
 50.3
 
2.5 46.6 42.9 31.6 09.9 36.1
 
3.0 40.8 37.0 26.4 06.8 30.7
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Cultivars 

Maturity Is a primary consideration in choosing soybean cultivars for 
douile-cropping. In gene ral , they should he medium and medfi ur-late season 
cultivaro for the normal full-season planting time in a given area (l.ewis 1976).
They should also produe a closed canopy to shade out weeds. CMItivars that 
mature too early are generallv lower vielding and produce pods that grow close to
 
the soil surf.,ce, and are thus more di fficul t to harvest. On the other hand,

long-se.sc.n cu1t ivar ha've favorable growth bhabits, hut nay still be immature at 
the onset of a kill ing fr st. Simi larly, the new determinate, semi-dwarf and 
1;e11-deti'-clii1i ate (Il itior:t Vr>c th ilot n,;d fo. 5Xjul, c-to opping in 'Missouti 
l)ecu:e0 t :hlei z iort t ;tat ore aid a'.']v flt1 ,ering.
 

Resel'ch llas ldowll tnlac the ilo log I'Sllmaturity groups are suitable for 
whleat-soylware double-cropp i , ill diff'rent parts of the state: North-I ite Group
IT; Central-laIte C'oplli Ill; S,ithwest--Croup IV; ond Southeast-Croup V. 

It "1;1sualv possille t(, doubl(--crot soybe;,i ifter winter wheat in southern 
Missolri, howel- , in mulh o! the state farmers tian oi]v grow three crop. In a 

eriod oe a 
weeks of "dlvdown" after re'lchin g ph,'s15ologica] maturitv. For this reason, the 
wheat that flo"1'.'s d',I li'--,rlped s;ovbean will not have title to estahlinh Itself 
for tile coilin, wilttl1 ;,"ast,. Sanford (1079) 

twO-, 11r bliti slhort clvi rgseasons. Soybean ro qiires about two 

found that over-seeded wheat 
con1;i Sentlv oll ,I o
t': .Ilded co ent ionallv seeded crop, provided that It was 
I'ver-s.tdod wien tilI o',vb'all anopv was comp Iet:el y closed (Tah 1e 5) . lewis and
Phil ips (1076) found thhlt ','er-seeding was iusuccessful on sandy, quick-drying
,51 I 1 ' 

Row Spacing 

111"n sovilean is planltod late oivthe normal growing season, the time avail-
Abl for vogelft io growth is reduced. Thi s results In less branching in
dolble-crop'od w'.'ban , whiCh illturn redluces tile soybeau canopy's ability to 
fill the spices hetw-en wide rows. DrIl!ed or 1narirow rows (50 cm) have resulted 
in 1 to .1' vield illrreaea;s over wider Ill :souri. Recent resul tsrows 11 from 
lii Ihh,+ritIl': :tates (Piave" and .Iolnso I 08111and lea tty et aI. 1982) show similar 
tc Itde.lw 6I). The advantage of( r1 .) ' narcrow rows, especially in late plant
ilgs, i m,ot 1,ten1
attributed to increased light interception. Typically, wheat
 
is harvesttI in late 11e ororel' v .111lv So that tile longest days of tile growing
 
!;0t3.;011] [ I 'tC r1ol 00. Na r-row speed the fol'tllt on of aarkt lw op; lop t l row spac i ngs 
tllCI ;obe;lll "'llop'.', a d Ilncreail'e t11h o-rop's yield potent iaI where 1ighLt inter
cepti l i ; a I i1 Iti , fic I or 

Dollb I ling-bia wi th a row planter to ;p1 it tlie illiddle part of 76 ci1 rows is a ,
IlSeful I teh iue1 ! lg lrrower111 Ior1' prouluc rows. Ilformn row spac ing is not cri
tica Ili b llO'se ivti generally1 I ll cilt % (1i s not praCtIced. 

Seeding Rates 

Plant populations can vary without affecting soybean yields. However,
higher seed ing rites aIre reclmlied for doub l -cropped soybean because of 
unfavorab le seO Ieedcenditi 11. Ii addl-ii, when soybean Is planted In no-till,
It i; di fficult to control the depth of planting or produce good slot closuices. 
A rate of 21 to 26 s ed1/m iK suggested for 50 SIll rows (60 to 80 kg seed/ha). 

Weed Control 

lieIcrildes are general ly used to co1trol weeds In double-cropped soyhean.

In no-till double-cropping, contact herbiIides with a broad conitrol spectrum can 
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be used to kll existing vegetation after harvest. 
 Triplett (1978) attributed at
least half of the yield increase In a 3-year study to the use of either paraquat(I, l'-dimethyl-4, 4'-hipyridinfu[m ion) glyphosateor (N - [pl'sphonomethyl] 
glycine).
 

Pre-emergence grass and broadleaf herbicides with resioual activityusualIV needed '7ont rol 
aret, weedS that emerge after planting in e Lther conventional or no-till seedhe,,. The relative effectiveness of several chemical. compounds 

are shown in Table 7. 

When there is doubt about the success of estahlishlng a scybean stand, orwhere re;idties are heavy aind there are few weeds, it is possible to defer herbicide appIIcafiion and rclv instead on post-emergence conpolnlds. If a poor standresults, or nonlv certaiil weeds are a problem, then resources will not have been 
spent on Ilnneces.narv herbicides. Total reliance on post-emergence herbicides,however , involves neoveral prob I ems ,t Inc Ilid ing cos t , Ineffectiveness on largerweeds, and the fact tha trenated weeds continue to compete with the crop until 
death (c colr;. 

Irrega rdlessnof the ty pe of weed control used, Ir is necessary to analyzethe weed prohlem an(I the cond i tions under which it exists, and then select
herbic ides and applicatlon methods accordingly. 

Insects and Diseases 

Double-crop soybean often escapes tihe pests that cause problems on fullasnI ;ovhean !However, In some instances pest damage can be more injurlous todoublet-c)-ip tbmln o 'l] -.season s'ybean because plant foliage Is minimal and all.tvaIlble leaf areas aire needed for production. What may he considered as onlyminor iiusect damn1.ige- (o11 large, full -season soybean iav ile nerIotis in a soybeandolible-crop, and thus requires earliei- creatment. Because expected double-crop
vieIlIs ;re lower than fu l-crop yields, cnnsideration should be given to thepotenti lI productivi tv and ecnomics of doube-crop soybean before expensive pest 
cciitt t-( t reantme t-;I ro I I t I a t:ed. 

Multiple Alternatives 

Tite northern horder of 1issncuri (I4iN) coincides with the northern limit ofwheat-soybean domih Ie-c ropp Ing. At tha t lat i,tumde , t I me I Iness in planting is
crucial to reducing losses 
 due to late plantIng and fall frost. One promising
tactIc in to relav-intercrop sovbean with wheat. lit areas where the season Istoo short for soybealn after wheat, this .sYstem ma' lncrease productivity per unit 

it re];y-lt-fnt rcroppi 1itgnV tems, sohean is planted Into wheat inI early May
*utd tints occupie!s the land for as long 
 as a soybean Itolnocrop. At the time ofhIiter;eeding, the oflevel wltoat development: should be snoiewlere between the
iid-hoot 1d1(1earl v ]Itlittg stares(Browni 1982). Some witeat yield losses will
Occur d rii' intrtse(ling, 
 but tt!;ne (a be tmiimtized by leaving skip rows In thewiteat for ihe tractor n ,-bowhtt p trocts. .leffers and Triplett (1979)1)1it(,i 
Sipggoet:ed Itt wheat ' ield redtct ions of 257 ;1ce ;l ollt average. Approximately
40,7 of tIhe loss; rolt, frotT ;kipS in the wheat; the reaMA inder Is a function of
illetit/ni'al dalliage. Sowing s' bean fron tile aitt Iosn beent attenpted, but is 
1lilt r I lab I .. 

- toyangrowth hhotild not Interfere with tihe wieaith rvest . lowever, tie 

sovbean shouldIbe capable of vegetative developiment :;o that It: can exploit theenvironment when tile lileat Is reinoved. In the midwestern part of the USA, late 
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maturing, indeterminate cultIvars fit these requi rements better than early 
maturing cultivars or those with determinate growth habits. 

On average, soybean grown as a relay-intcrcrop produces approximately 60% as 
much as soybean grown in comparable monocultures (Table 8). While near normal 
yields have been reported under favorable conditions (Brown 1982), crop failures 
are possible under condittona; of extreme drought or poor weed control. 

Table. 5. 	 Yield of wheat over-'leeled lit soybeal at two L .,Cls of canopy 
clost;re (Samford 1979). 

Soybean Canopy (,) Wheat Yild (r/ha) Soybean Yield (t/ha) 

76 2.7 b 2.16 b 
100 3. 15 	 2.41 a 

Column means not followed by a common letter differ at tile 0.05 pro
babllty level ac,ordlag to l)unean'; Mu]tiple Range Test 

Table 6. 	 Row l;pacing effects o. !;oybean yield. 

L.ocat Iol Row Spac in (cm) Yield (tha) 

Brownstown, II, 20 1.75 
50 	 1.84 
80 	 1.80 

LS) (1. 1) 	 0.06 
y 	 x
 

Kelser, AR 18 	 1.90 


Broadcast 1.69 b
 
48 	 1.89 a 
96 	 1.65 b 

z Beaver aind Johnson (1981)
YBeatty et al. 
 (1982)
 

x Means not fol lowed by 
 the S;ime letter are satistically 
different at the 5' level of probability acnrding to 
I)ullcan's Mul iple Range Test 

Table 7. 	 Yield of dIlble-crop soybean; following wheat (Trlplett 1978). 

Contact Hlerbicile and Rate
Herbicide 
 Rate - None I araquat 0.28 (kg/ha) Glyphos,,te 0.56 (kg/ha) 

1973 1 	 )75 1073 19175 1973 1975 

...----------------------------
 t!ha 
No herbicide 	 0.2 0.1 0.9 0.8 1.1 0.6z11hi ron 1.12 1.0 1.1 1.4 1.3 1.5 1.3
 
Met ribuzih 0.5f 1.0 0.7 1.4 
 1.11 1.5 1.0
 
Alachlorx 2.24 0.7 0.2 1.3 0.8 1.5 
 0.6
 
llnuron + 0.56
 

Alachlor 0.24 1.1 1.0 1.4 1.2
1.4 	 1.4 

Met r ibuz in + 0.56'
 

AlachI or 2.24 0.9 0.7 1.3 1.2 
 1.3 	 1.1 

ISD 0.05 0.1 0.5 0.5 	 0.50.1 	 0.1 


[3- (3,4-d hcli 

YMetribuzin ]4-amitno-6-ter t-ut y 1-3- (methyI 


.I nu ron loroplieny I) - I-netlixy- I-inetty Irel I 
thln) -as-t ri az in-5 (411)-one]


XAlachlor [2-chlore-'' .6'-dlethyl-N-(metioxymethl) 
 acetanilide]
 
Rated reduced to 01.28 kg/ha In 1975
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Table 8. Mean yield of 
seven cultivars grown as intercrops 
and monocul tures based on three experiments 
(McBroom et al. 1981). 

Cultivar lntercropping (t/ha) Monoculture (t/ha) 

ttarcor 
 7.24 
 3.63
 
Cumberland 2.01 3.146 
Corsoy 1.99 
 3.30
 
Beeson 
 1.99 3.4/4

Wells 
 1.77 
 3.31 
Oakland 1.72 3.34 
Hark 
 1.83 
 2.90
 

LSD (0.05)z 305
 

ZISD 
(0.05) for within column comparisons only
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Discussion Section III 

Quest ion: What is the fertilizer recommendation for wet soil culture? 

Troedson: 	 Recommendati ons are tie same for both wet culture and dry culture. 

Sundar: The Srijan' s method of cultivation in Indonesia is, similar to 
saturat,d so Il culture, Therefor-e, wet soil culture is actually a
modiffiratn, : an old method. Furthermore, the rice bnd soybean
production practiced in Nepal , (orea, Japan, and other countries 
have slidlaritles to wet soin -lIture. 

Question: 	 Wrhat is the source of your cult: atrs and what was tie range of 
varietal tolerance tii waterlogging. Are aniy breeding progranlMS aimed 
at these t'pes of ;tress; nvirolnllen t;? 

Troedron: 	 The varibil it-v f1,- toleoiralce to waterlogging was; 27. to 61% in the 
40 culivars that we 't. udied. No hbreed iig work was dlone. 

Question: 	 Did you Saturate the soil fi-ow, plantHog to harve. t ing or only during
certain growth stages? t.'hat is th( wa,tcr reqtll iruemLt for soybean 
per hertare? Is it the same aimouinUt as for f looded rice? 

Troedson: 	 We have applied wa terF from soo0n after emltergUece until phvsiol ogical 
maturi ty. 'lie wVatoi reilj reTM depends and 
aill(] en'i ronlleintala (Olll tions. ie have not iade any water 

lli lt on tile soi l type plaint 
require

len[t 110 OIl letn t . 

Question: 	 At what stiage ,f crop devel opus-nt is recovei-v observed in the 
saturated ;oil culture? Wetre the vield aidvaintages reported observed 
in both IolOj-seat,(li and short-seasll sov'bealls? 

Troedson: 	 Recovery was )bserved btween one and three weeks after saturating
the s II , depetdinog on tlhe depth of the water table, the soil 
nit iogeii I evel and tile ue ot stariter ni t rogeli However,. growth
coiltilnues dri11ng the \'eii lwing period -llnd iapid growth resume;s prior 
to the recoverv of full green leal color. Dependilug oil tile rapidity
of reoverV tile ' ;ad\',iuitse may be redlced or el imina tel& l d in 
very eairly iii t Ivs r; 

Question: 	 t-.lat is the m1oisture C,'ntent of this soil at field capacity? Did 
You illeao:0re the l1oi.-;tllie content of tie soil surface in the wet 

Troedsol: The g:iv imeti nlifi sture c(ntent at the f ied capacity of tile soi is 
we hae been working with Is between 30% and 50%. The gravimetric 
moisture content in the saturated treatment was 5% to 10% higher 
than at f ield capacity. 

Question: 	 Are Australian rice farmer; 	 using tie system that you mentioned? 

Troedson: 	 Research his been carried out on this systen In the field for the 
past five years, hut lhis recent lv concen' rated on a physiologicalunderstanding of the system. Tlhere has been no extension program to 
encoUlirage fi tine to t-o grow siiyberni In saturated soil , but some 
farmers are doing so anyway. 
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Question: 	 Could you describe the distribution of roots and root nodules under 
saturated soil culture in more detail? 

Troedson: 	 In our work, with a saturatce ,,of) :one resulting from a water table 
10-15 cm below the surface, root and nodule development occurs only 
above the water table. Once the surface is shaded, roots and 
nodules appear on the surface. liowover, root and nodule dry weight 
are substantially greater than in coaventionally irrigated plants 
where roots 	 have a mico greater soil volume to explore. 

Question: 	 Have you observed any' increase in the Incidence of disease or fungus 
under saturated soil conditions for soybean? 

Troedson: 	 Under our conditions, and with out cultivars, we have not noticed 
any increase in d 0;oae inc idence. 

Question: 	 Would you describe high Input and low input, and what are the 
principal contributing factors to high ioiput? 

Sundar: 	 From this experiment we cannot single out a specific factor that 
contributes to hi { yield. Hlowever, for some genotypes there is no 
difference in vield between maximu Input and minimum input during 
the summer rainy seasm. So for those genotypes irrigation is the 
key to increasing yleld. But prolably there are other factors which 
cal Increase the yield ;s wcli because by including other factors 
yield increases in thoe gellot 'p05. But irrigation aloe can do the 
magic. From other expe rimnt; that we are noW condiucting, we kow 
that In certain seasons if we apply only insecticide, yield in
creases. There is no need to apply fungicide because diseases are 
not so serious during the summer season. But dMring the other 
seasons you need to use only fungicide for disea se control. At that 
point yields increase. I should caution here, if you are going to 
do it IlnIndonesia, the situat lon may )e quite different. insects 
may predominate or weeds may predominate, and you inay end up finding 
that these two need to he controlled in order to increase vield. 

Question: 	 how many Irrigatitons cr It what plnt growth staje did you find that 
you get may:-i nl cctnlrn c1 m c reoii from~ itriga tion?the tim o liiiu 

Sundar: 	 Our crop management .;pcc iali cli has done experiments in this regard, 
and he has found that, at 1N.ast under cur condil t ions durilng the 
spring and autumn se;os, Irrigation 'i) dayvs after plant lag and 60 
days after planting - at the flowering stage and at the heginning of 
seed filling - is sufficient. 

Question: 	 'the difference between maxiiilli:1m and mlt'imim input becomes greater in 
the spring ;eason. What is the reason? )id you use different 
cu I t va rs?7 

Sundar: 	 We tested 14 gemtypes ,uld the data that I showed in rhe bar diagram 
is the mean. During the spring season in the maxiium input treatment 
we provided irrigation, fertilizer, fungicide, herbicide, and 
Insecticide. In the early part of the season we have cooler tem
pera:ures. In the later part of the season the temperature rises. 
We have slight raifall olly at thl end(of the seasoll. So in the 
minimumInput treatment, the cro Is at stress from the beginning 
because of colId weather and no wa[.r or fertilizer. Weeds, insects, 
and dI eases call cause vield i n'uction in the spring season, in 
part, because growth duration is longer. As P result the yield 
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between maximum and minimum is much greater compared to the summer 
season. During the spring season soybean rust is a serious problem. 

Question: 	 What is vour reaction to trying some of the promising cultivars 
selected from your minimum input treatments to see if they are 
suitable for multiple-cropping? 

Sundar: 	 Some of the genotypes that are high yielding under maximum laput
conditions also appear to he high yielding under minimum input
conditions. So maybe we need to select genotypes and test them 
under stress 	 conditions and then check to see whether the results 
agree. Also), we conducted our tests in only one location. By taki.ig
these cultivars and testing them at different sites we can probably 
get a better idea, and this is what we are currently doing. We now 
have experiments in 'Tha iland, and we are planning trials for In
donesia and tfie Philippines. 

Question: 	 In your study tmw do you characterize the variability of your 
genotypes for plant height, maturity, etc? 

Sundar: 	 Usually the genotypes that appear to be higher yielding and capable
of withstanding stress also appear to he taller and late maturing.
The genotypes which con give higher yield at maximum input appear to 
be about 60-65 cm in height, and they have a greater number of 
branches. 

Question: 	 Did you use the same plant population for these two experiments? 

Sundar: 	 Yes. Seed rate and planting density were the same. 

Comment: 	 I am sure you can increase the yield If you increased the population 
In the mininimum input treatment. 

Sundar: 	 If you considerably increased the plant population density, then you
probably could increase the yield, but we did not do that so that we 
could have a comparative study. So if you want to te.c;t that hy
pothesis, an experiment would have to be conducted under different 
situations. You also have to consider if farmers call afford to put
their monev into purchasing additional seed. 

Question: 	 Wlat is the harvest index when a 	 high yield is recorded? 

Sanders: 	 I do not have harvest Index information on these experiments, but it 
is possible that the determinaite semi-dwarf soybeans may have a 
higher harvest Index than the indeterminate soybean cultivars 
reported here. 

Question: 	 Did you calculate the price of the inputs or production cost which 
give maximum economic vield per hectare? Wat would be the most 
important inpiit component f-or maximizing yield? 

Sanders: 	 These are long-terni experiments and are not yet complete. A couple 
more years of baa;e data need to be accumulated before a meaningful
calculation of ma;:i mum economic yields (-an be calculated for far
mers' use. In these experiments, as many factors as possible are 
eliminated as limiting factors. There are four factors which appear 
to be contributing most to higher yields tinder these conditions: 
Irrigation, cultlvar selection, higher fertility, and higher plant 
populations in narrower rows.
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Question: 	 In one of your tables there is a linear increase in maximum yield 
from 1980 to 1982. Vhat factors were manipulated to cause this 
increase in maximum yield?
 

Sanders: 	 Increase in maximurm yield from 1980 to 1981 was due to the removal. 
of yield constraints; the increase from 1981 to 1982 was due to 
adequate water supply up to physiological maturity. 

Question: 	 Is the difference In the effectiveness of the same herbicide pplied 
to wet and dry season soybeans associated with different environ
ments or simply to a different weed spectrum in each season? 

Sajjapongse: 	 Environment influences the weed flora. example, on AVRDC'sFor farm 
the major weeds during the spring season are broadleafs, while in 
the summer grasses are the biggest problem. Therefore, the use of 
herbicides should be season-specific. We recommend metolachlor for 
summer soybean and pendimethalin or metolachlor plus oxyfluorfen for 
the spring season. 

Question: 	 Have you conducted any experiments to investigate the effects of 
plant population on weed growth? For example, at high plant popu
lations the crop canopy closes earlier in the crop growth cycle. In 
effect:, the crop competes with the weeds. 

Sajjapongse: 	 No, we have not conducted this type of experiment. However, under
 
high population densities we have observed broad-leafed cultivars
 
with st cong stems that outgrow the weeds.
 

Question: 	 How tons rice is mulch amany of straw needed to hectare? 

Adisarwanto: 	 Five to fifteen tons. 

Question: )id you conduct an experiment to compare soybean seeding after 
burning rice straw and mulching with rice straw after seeding 
soybean without burning straw? 

Adisarwanto: 	No.
 

Question: 	 Do you have any flexibility in manipulating the maturity date of 
your cereal crop?
 

Minor: 	 Not very much. 
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Recent Advances in Soybean Rust Research 
A. T. Tschanz a , T. C. Wang , and B. Y. Tsaic 
"Pathologist; bAssociate Specialist; Cprincipal Research Assistant, Asian Vegetable Research 

and Development Center (AVRDC), P. 0. Box 42, Shanhua, Tainan 741, Taiwan, China 

Introduction 

Soybean (Glycine max) and 75 or more other species In 30 genera of culti
vated and wild legumes are affected by soybean rust (Phakopsora *achyrhizi) 
(Sinclair 1982). Soybean yield losses due to rust range from 40 to 90% in 
Southeast Asia (Bromfield and Yang 1976, Franje and Queb1*al 1980, Pupipat 1977). 
The pathogen Is also present in Asia, Africa, and Latin America. 

Environmernt and Rust Development 

Influence of Photoperiod on Plant and Rust Development 

Previous observatinns slowed that later-maturing soybean cultivars developed 
rust not[ceably later than earloier-maturing cultivars. However, rust severities 
at a particular growt I,stzige were general lv s i millar among cu] t ivars grown in the 
same environment , regardless of the c, ltivar's maturity. This I iid cat es tha t 
p]ant growth iand dove]opvient affects rust development. 

1'hotoperiod studies invo]vilug thlree Cultivars in two seasons were used to 
compare plant and rust: development under natural photoperiods (avg. 11.2 hr in 
fall and 12.5 hr in spring) and 14 hr eytendd poupuriods. T-wo culiviiicrs were 
planted in each season:aFall .se;son, P1 230971 (G 8587) and Shih-shih (C 38); 
spring season, G 38 and Taita Kaolisiulng 5 (TV 5). The results of the fall trials 
are reported elsewhere (Tschanz and Tsai 198 ) . The effect of photoperiod on 
soybean flowering and matiur itv is already well eta lished (Hadle et al. 1984, 
Shianmiigasuundr;i 1981).am 

The number of days to flowering (RI) (Fehr aind Caviness 1977) and days to 
maturity (8) of all cul tivars were affected by photoperiod (Table 1). The 
extended photoperi od treatment delaved the RI growth stage from 3 to 20 days and 
the R8 fronm 12 to 33 days. Rust development on plants grown under the extended 
photoperiods was always dea'yed compared with the same cultivar grown under the 
natural photoperiod (Fig. I and 2). The delay in rust developiiient was closely 
associated with the delay in development and maturity caused by extended photo
period. Thereffore the development and maturation of a soybean cultivar affect 
soybean nislt development. 

This indicates that varlations fli rust delveIopment imong ultivars grown at 
the same time, and at the same location, will reflect both tlhe cultivars' level 
of resistance and their developmen t and maturation. As a result, the comparative 
level of a cultlvar's resistance can only be evaluated against a cultivar with 
the same or si mtlar ilevels of development and maturation, unless the Influence of 
plant development and maturation on rust development Is minimized (see "Rate-
Reducing Resistance" section of this paper). 
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The Influe nce. of two ph:toperind The Influence of two photoperiod regimes on
 
reg inles on r1;t d(' v lopretit III two rust developlent in two soybean cult. ivirs, 
soyhean cultivari,, fail, l,8. The spring, 1982. Tie " hr photoperiod delayed
14 hir phocoperiod delyived soybean soybean maturity (RR) In G, 38 by 1/ days and 

mat,arjtv (MR8) il (. 'M by 12 days in 7K 5 by 33 days. 
arnd ii G 1587 by 21 d:rys. 

Table 1. 	 The effect of photoperiod on the development of 
cultivars 

z grown in the field during two seasons 
.
at AVMC
 

Season 	 Cultivar thotoper Id DAP DAP 
R!1 R8 

Fall 	 PI 230971 Nattra 1 28 99 
114hr 34 120 

Shir-shith Natural 29 83 
14 hr 32 95 

Spring 	 Shlih-shih Natural 39 91 
14 ir 46 105 

TK 5 Natural /3 93 
4 hr 63 126 

z Natural 	 photoperiod was 11.9 to 10.5 fir and 11.5 
to 13.5 hr in fall and spring seasons, respectively 

Precipitation and Rust Development 

Previous ;tudies have shown that rust development Is affected by precipi
tation patterns. A trial conducted determine effect ofwas to the precipitation 
and Irrigation on rust (lovelopent . Treatments included furrow irrigation (as
needed), no irrigation, and overhead Irrigation (daily from 16:30-17:00) through 

perforated SIT, II itct (<I 0.8 ma pipe with h1 es ut) set Above groUnd level. The 
study was conducted It AVRlC ol three planting dates: October 1, 1979 (tall), 
Maitch 5, 1980 (spring,), ,tnd Oc tobetr, 19)80 (fAll). TK 5 was grownCult ivar in 
10 x 10 m p ts (N :.: Q9 iM ve;ted) with throe replications and at a plant 
density eriuiva' lnt to .', X 10 pl int s/ier. Ilata collection and evaluation proce
dures are descr'ibe: InI ',stsh;it;: ut ;I. (1987) and Tsr'hanz and Tsai (1982). 

Precipitation in the, f-Ill 107c ) trial was only 28.5 inst in a six-day period,
and the majority (24.4 mi) fell 	 in two (ays (47 to 48 I)AP [days after planting]). 
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Total precipitation ,',l the number of rafv 	days were 99.3 in and 12 days, and58.7 mmPand P day; f-- "' " ri:i:, nd faill 980 seasons, reqpectively, (Fig. 3). 

in the fall of 1)79 russtI Ir relched n111estimated 17 severity In theoverhead irrigation trat'uient, hut waso delayed in tl,e othe.,r two treatments; thegreatest 	 de]rv occurred ini the non-i rigated treatment (Table 21. The rate of 
rust development was also slowest in the non-irrigated treatment; rust develop
ment was 	 similar inl the )ti T- two itt r] i't ton1 tireLatilmeits. 
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Overhead o------- .... 
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lotion 
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 f / / / 
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,--0 O 
' ///l4/i1' -_440	 si 
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 , ,-,-- ----

Dote2 6 	 It 162126 510 152025305 015 20.528 
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Ftg. I. 	 1,he irati lu,,ncv 'If ;'rmtrlt ,ii li-rlaiml pratice nil 

cui t Ivs) TIi t.i,,+,IentI.d t'ili)t' . I , I 2";1nil I '111 . 

Tah I 2. 	 Of fec t of I rrIt ,i n t lro'lh 'i iit h [ilt 1.st Ion and rate of 
solyl canl rtli[ i]'\,lev l' ii t Ill ult Iv r I '] , ci\,. iii't(leo sea ons 
at ,\VR!)C.
 

Season 
 m,,nt 
 , Ie,' . rng Ir 

Fall 1979 Overhe.l (2.027344h.4 7 
Darte 2 1. 2124 66.3 aOctu- i p'ted O. 0'26 72.3 

Spring l v'ir i 'IFerhei, O.i'4O 19.7 r 
Firriw .21774 437 rF Ir-o 0(.2015 	 56.3Seasn rr ; Oed.. . 244 47. I r 

Fall 1987 Overho,id 0.2102 42.7 w 

oll-it rrli,ateld 0. 2.8 	 4,7.0 w 

Regress ion ,''off cip nt Is oilid logit of di seas;e al1d days after
plant ing, imean,of thr.ere e pI c.itI ll (ox'.ci-pt I'1711 ;nou-Irr gated)
y 	 •E.Oat mated 	 fromn linear tegle !;AOl mie;ll !;eipar-at n wit hinii columns In
each seasonll Iby li lln's mulIt Ipl . raiinge lts (') ' vI
X Data were piuoled to e 1n
l iif ivllei r regln iss -ll I'(ilo it of Itn;lIffiltCent 
data points 
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In the spring and fal I of 1980 the rates of rust development and the esti
mated DAP when rust reached 1"X severI: were s iminilta for alI treatments within 
seasons (Table 2). Prec Ip i t;t io and oii olstr content were not limiting 
factors. Therefore, onl] v the dta o re ti "-al 1 19.8 0 exper iment wefrU compared 
vi th the do] to f rotll t {, fa 1 1 II ;) : p -'fi ,nt. 

'l 'V('A cOp;! iia1,-1 o}f til t+ I l)'mnt i I t le I{170 aInd] 1980 fit I I sea sons shows 
that: prec'Ip i t-iV: ] ioiad ilr,1,;t ion ;Ire imnport lnt ftot ro s ill rn t dlevelopment (Fig. 
3). The ("aVloptllent of ti' r up i mi c in the ove-head i r-igiit: i{n treatillentsop-t 
(in both -:-eson:-) e{:wrritd wit h in tt roe weeks of ii t iaI precipitat ioi. Complete 
devulplllpnt:v of th' l:;t opiilhi)' Ico oari-I wi thini suvun weeks if the first major 

, Iowev t f I or 

d I, 1I f. r ttlln ini f; I I I08 .
 
proc 11, tot hwin. , t lt i mia rain fa I 1 in the fit 1 of 19 70 occu rred 22 

Appa )-ir t I , 1p u ici p t t in 1i! in cce sa 'V foi- tflu. d ve1 opllloi t of it Ftism epi
tlolic , v'OI l k I - ll withi .l tillurai types i l'i TheIrigatiot). overhead 
ir'i lt ilil, ;-e :appl d, diM not ofilIlatpu i p ro' ipito;t ion as evi ,dencedbv the delay 
in cos;t dhevelopment in thi t fitI1 1 !7() !;Uoo;mn cellpa roil with fll] 1980. However, in 
croppin seasons with 1(0...t i, i'- utli altered whenicrigatr ion ]C both the 

thu c tlat. if dovelopnent.dlevllipIllcint of (.pidt-wi{ ictlli id th11 1: )'e ust 

Temperature and Leaf Wetness 

,ost of the kiowlode cotcorunin the infltio'e t-of parametersenivironmiientalI 
1111 rus:t development , ptim;iri Iv telpor' t-iito, ;in11 {iew period, were obtained from 

-gt-'etllhtts(e or groiwth 'h;li - SI Ae tittl v 1.10 condlutced! at AVRI)(. to examine 
thuil.o ]lt lei hi 1 lotwutti uiV I tult, 0t ! Phirt.1ittutlt; ;lti 1list idevelopmein t tinder
 
field 11) t i,0.
1)tit 


(: it i-ti I' (I.I t-I::iflit'I);ald P I 7 ( iiot:c-ciittte) planted 
,';it tlilII I ' h- 'c u i 0 tI D -',''lill, " I-I108 . Plot .;i:- 'o ;, (6 x 7 Ili in]d plant 

t 5 3 were once 

I-ii it h'oitl v. , ,.jIivol,Ilt t, 1:ox 01 Fiv plonts were ran
!-I*"]:, ,.O, I t I;t ;1! lilt' 1 i tv t il w ithill ch'.'l", - - ; otl0 t-I of pil;tilts 0 

d ) it th to;t wasphi t ti,' ntho' 1 , 1 , t ;t:li,'. h l tot:11of liie of ies i olls/plant: 
.l .I ) I ; c;Iv.eeollil t'i. li ;I t I "i'.'V " 11 i ip I iili, l 11:1-1(1 whell I were i !;li ng
 

(d I(lI I il t-i. . I l -i iI ulI 'I',l t i'-,{ ("%:]. ,tidI , pi'e ipit it l, t1d aerial spore
 
' 11111)I)c'% ;,t-.''i 't . HI l t d t, it liltilli diayI-I d T Ip I - l[u II.;I %,tI pit ; oeI intI tellpera-

I Ic)-' ( l f 1 o' I II I v '.' -' I - I'Im 1 :i)if- 'P: 0 )it)) 11d 111(',71 1 iliglt tempera-
IIIF '!4lht'llt , ,1,' t i-- 1',,ll+l".' F l, , ! , I.z¢( :()}-00t :() tith( ll(..:t mol{ Illlit ) . Be callse 

1"11' t l 'lllo foi I'tS t1IIlI r'I:-l,-,0 - i,-, I I[II ', ( I 1 ]v lli h t It'llper lIt i-'e was assIllne 

- it, lIt itlI li,ri-.- iipu!llt h--t , el ii']to, , ki1 with lea.If wtines's!. 

-']' r1 I'.' 1 i)lt thII ,':tttI{io i-/;iici-ul I rl 7.1 to .-17. I')C; the low-,ot: temper
lI. -l dl t i I theL;IttlI)ve ; ' ]I+,E 'P t,, lin-l~ (.,IrlIv Feb,1}rua rv , illnd h ghet,rt f rom 

-i;Ic ' I ll -t, I ,e,lrI'- ;(.,t (i'let 'I. lo': t t'ipt.I';Ilt I '(-.; I rom I l i u-De i vntI kill t i I mid-
FolrI Ila I- I I ,. ' t,, l'lr; t ,h w {.1 ,lu i) t iI 1 ,)lh 1 li ,, t. J11-8(l ,Itl{I l{}HO}-,8 1 periods . Heann 

ii ght I 'rpt./- ti r, ; ,rt 1 1 .'. l', C iilld I I. 1 ' '. ' '> IT -r thu It, fmlor II, 1979 
to Fe.riu;lrv I I , 181)o I c,':itlr 1 , 191) to Fi-h r-itoi-v 11 , I1)81 period,< respec
tivt.l v. Alt l"ligh :-Ii l 1I11 opl'-: . ifono;i'' p I ll 11 i 1ISt 1 : ; were tblservedl 
trott i 1 at ie- ' ii'' '- " Ih I I ('iit iv.-tr d tDecember I , 1980.f ' l fIet 1 :lit.t o ' 

Uhm th{il 'uI t iV%.II~; tI 1, i)lkint +d oItIhe I- ,it lh.-,.mbe, .I' I- l t Iecetnber 11 , 1{Q7{, low 
],.ve.,I oC T-p; t hlot. t i,,nl ,.. t, ,, .. .]. [lt;ll le ;Ioll nt111111er/fp]ant: befo~re Feb)

'-II;; r O ' /1i( i]:lilt.IIT-,; w, ; 

I i' I li'pin It'+ ll ii-: :1 t (.1 1), -i'''b : I ! i :o ;Iftfec t'd coll1st devel opment ill both 
IlI t Iv:to pl ltdi-i l 0 II ,r 19, 118I1. RllsI dhv, I opment t Ifter Decermber 13 was 
sub tt I I v ''-ioducit , lot r, wis 1,bit it wa li'v'enlt ed ii1; it in the IDecember 1980 

pl anti g. ;Pt',.' , 179i) Ineotrt id t hat mean 1;d Ilv ttmperattires below 15'C retnrded 
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rust devel opment. However, nur indicate rustdata that development is sub
stnntin ll reduced or prevented at mean night temperatures below 4°C, which 
means that redn Ctions in r-ust development in Ta iwan occur at somewhat higher mean 
dily teiperatures thau in Casev's stuv. 

111gh meal uni,ht tetnperature from June 5 to Septetber 5, 1980 (25.5 ±0.86)
did not affect rust development. The hi ghest total lesion number/pIant (7.6 x 
I10") occurrod ou September 4 with culti var TK 5 (plnted onln uv 1). De., period
( t d nort I fllJt rust dove] opimeIt e:.:Cept os.sib 1v in Feh narv, June, and ear v 

Rust Resistance and Tolerance 

Ni:hI 1e both ra te-rt.duciug a1id eS.tanCe heenr;Ce-peC i f IO have reported, no
hItghIyI res, !(1 t('tIt:Iva.i r have! cell doe tI Opeid. Ove r 0,[000 accessionlS have been 
eva llwited nt AVRII(. 

" ttt' indkptutlde 1(511aitgtt flor !;peCifiCt g('lten le titlt ce have been M(enti
flied: line t''t-wl in cult lva;!; P1 :,).*' , Pl 4).''W1 (Anikur), and P1 23 (70 (lartwig

.I!I BroT:1f it'll I'l , .!,lea :hinJ vl; 'tl< , S;inglt n111(1l ap ival 11(77). Tainung No. 
.o'.5,ne"I'l ll', , l .'.' - d , T ;. iaculti ivar, Il'1 30871 - are believed to 

lilt lin ,tJdJiIitl-I ',Jwc i I i,.t0', f0 rt'!;io ilt'c (Broiifielt nd > el(lhinp 1982,
.ltIet;an ;ot 121')).t IAln 
 ili i l ift rtttil .set oIf cuIltivars , Including
Alnkur,rItllI' I W.', , i A 1W171i, !1';,'tie, hi1; iteelt tised (iI-olilI ('llJI lI
 

Pt'ltl it VtP 1 intdicitren, tie prteelite of nuspected genes for 
;te'it I,' ie;1't; ','i i l'lilrivnlin Tlinulli 4., Pf /eThi§, Pl 450025, P[ '339871,
ind 'IF , (TI'OF ,op oi, ifouri re:ctpt ibIt' cli :ks). Stldies have also shown that 

i'nr" O!t 1- pine-oll i in I;i IlQ)71 , aind that PI 73(970 n Pthall 
 Inn 230971 

At Ilek t C ult rat' f t(m 'la iwam, lroiifield' ; Ta iwan 81-2A, has tile 
v it I I,I t ;t(tIc, :n','-;- lrvI ot)r c tlat ibf lltV.' with all kToW1 s pec fic resistalcec 

(blt,,htPI i I -1).!d 1%i1;t i;oIolatos in 'I',;iwan hvte t:ihe virulence facto rs 
lt't'th 
 o tor c'I-pi1t ilii it with I I known (It sutis.cpt c td sollrces of speci fic resi st

, .' .pt , t ' (I;C': P I ):, ;,'h unpub I iSl'tl data"). 

Th tt'u t' !1;11 1t1 ipI v i rloitce illP. 1 lIi.cl'hiri unusual biecause no 
,(,lV'a ('ln itI \ I Ic l%t"!ti k 11 wti t o Itot ; t, t ' It; ;tl;pe tod of possess Ing,


11 1I ' than11 t-v, ;pcc iI (ti on l-t-,-m '' ;
it gleit.. pI ,'w i o "C tf iplemlt virulence 
;rctt, r Ililthl p, l:lti n 1millitioll, ;amd tin(',a llen ( ofte 1Iult iple .;pecific resist

aIlicel eett: 
 ill;I tovlb ;ill ilI t ivar , ind iate'; t iat vi ruIle ce factor; Ire providilg

aI comi t1 iI It' '.iltalt' wlret there in nt 
 ele't lye i vatiage for e:cess v Iru-
Ilenre . I'heref ott', gi"l1t deplo ' iotntV t bitl itles- will r1 i e effect Ive conin 

t rtt I I ,lsovb I t.
', .,in lI 

Rate-Reducing Resistance 

Rite-r educ lug resit t:ce 
I tIeoret Ia Iv effect-iye agai st all] races of a
 
pathogen. 'I'lb
I s i!; n important conni der;itIon, imajillv because the r'ust ,itlogen
has aIreadlv volved nto CtMt'imJI"OXras with multiple viru lence factors. 

The11n1Izlullce of p lnt 
devel opmlent ol rust development has confounded the 
eva1;lit ioll of ra t('- td 'itchlug te;Istnlce li n;t'vbean culttvIa rs that are segregatilng
ftr ma turitv or in I ine; tht have dif ferent: maturity (1ur;tion levels. 

A new vkali;it itn ietthod has "',en developed that part iaI lv corrects for 
variations itns ybean development kFrlchanz and Tsa 198,!) . This met hod uses a 
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linear regression of relative lifetime (RIT) as the time element (rather than 
days after planticg) regressed oil the logit transformation of rust severity. RIT 
is calculated and expressed as a percentage of the soybean life cycle completed 
on any particular date. It is calculated as follows:
 

RT Days after planting 100
lay s to matilri tv (R) 

The rate of rust development, which is often used to determine the level of 
rate-reducing reist;nce, is the slope (regression coefficient) of the linear 
regress ion. There may a 1,o he other corrrection techniques that will be more 
effective than RIT, hut tltls requires further study. 

The preselce itf raite-redtci'lug ist ron istance hals heen implicated (Tschan7 
et a]. 19)80) and ,1vurified (Trichanz et al. l 82) . There also appears to be an 
interact Ion betweeii the rate Of rust development and predicted severity attained 
when 70". of the !evbain bI.T ias beten completed (Tables 3 and 4). A low rate of 
rust developlient is not a ] ao lated withi a low level of predicted rust 
severty, e-.g. cuiltiven T 5 ind KFS 535 in the spring season (Table 3) and 
cultivars 78--(8!4 and ,RI,-Z-P1 in the fall season (Table 2). The opposite is 
llso trile, hut the r(s;losll f o li ii; eroC ioln ire not clieai. 

Cii t Ivanr; 8tF-Z-l IA, I-1 1, and S;IC-Z-15A have coniistentlv low rates of 
rust develoepment ind lw priI li cted rust svri tie s (Tables 3 and 4). These 
c I t Ivars represent it bent av zilabe iI leve Is of rate-reducing resistance. They 
are cur rel t l beiing uled an; pa ron ts in AVRI)C 's soybean i mprovement program. 

Table 3. 	 Rates of rust dvelopment and estimated total rust-affected foliage on advanced 
breeding Iftes, commercial cultivars, and accessions; planted Feb. 23, 1982, 
AVRC. 

Rate of Rust Rate of Rust
 
Cult! var 
 Rust Af fec ted CuI t Ivar Rust Affected 

Ievelopment Fo Ilage (,y) Development Foliage (%) 

SRE-Z-15A 0.0998 22.8 	 0.1245
TN 15 26.7
 
7RE-Z-lIB (AGS 182) 0.1014 18.6 KS-741 0.1250 35.9


"
 Sh0-i:W. 1069 23.6 
 78-067 0.1252 32.1
 
qRE-Z-11A (AGS 181) 0.1083 34.9 SRE-Z-15C 
 0.1267 18.5
 
IK 5 0.1113 40.3 KS-8 0.2376 30.6
 
SRE-A-16 0.1126 20. 4 G 5524 0.1293 16.6
 
VK-535 0.1154 32.5 78-084 
 0.1299 26.4
 
1lua-78-28 0.1163 28.3 A(S-66 0.1311 
 21.7
 
AGS 62 0.1210 16.2 TN 4 0.1358 
 30.6
 
A;S 129 0.1214 26.9 SRE-Z-13 (AGS 183) 0.1390 27.2
 

Regress.ion coefficient of the correlation between total rust affected foliage (rust 
affected foliage + defolfat: on) and relative life time (DAlI ' Days to R8 x 100)

Y lstimated total rust affecte-d foliage (ru.;t affected follage + defoliation) when 70% of 
the soybean life cycle is completedx Check cultivar 

Tolerance to Soybean Rust 

The di fficul ties associated with the Identific;,tion and quantification of 
rate-reducing resistance and rhe inef fectiveness of race-specific resistance has 
prompted AVRI)C to develop new methouls for lImproving the yield of rust-affected 
soybean cultivars. Thi s includes the use of tolerance to soybean rust, with 
tolerance defined as the relative vielding ability of soybeans affected by rust. 
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Recent studies have identifled tolerance to rust and the existence of 
significant variations inI levels of tolerance among cultivars (Tschanz and -sai 
1983) . Grain yields in the spring of 1982 (no fungicide protection) ranged from 
0.18 to 1.33 t 'ha, with vield losses ranging from 48.0 to 91.3% (Table 5). Tn 
the 1982 fall season, vields of the ;ame 2(I cultivars (Without fungicide) ranged 
from 0.22 to 0.)3 t/ha; yield Io;s;es ranged from 57.7 to 90.2%. The yield 
.ncrease of the most tolerant cult:ivar, over the best check cultivar, was 22% in 

tile spring aild 59, InI the fall. 

Table 4. 	 Rates of rust devel,,prmiit and est total ruit affectedrniated foliage on advancci 
breeding lines, comm,-r-urc il cultivars, and accessions; planted Sept. 29, 1982, 
AVR1C. 

Rite of Rust Rate of Rust
 
Cul t iva r Rli;t Affected Cu It var Rust Affected
 

y
D)evel'p)Ineiit Folage (,)	 Development Foliage(%) 

SRE'-Z-I !B 	(AcS !8.) 0. 10811 42.2 A(;S 66 0.1480 47.1 
78-08/. 	 o.11A2 54.' KS 535 0.1481 60.8
 
SRE- - IA 	 (AS 131) 0. 1 39.8 Ilua78-28 0.1497 59.0 
SRE- -15A 0.1233 43.1 KS-741 0.1504 56.2
 
SR0.-.C 0.1243 51.1 4TN 0.1509 56.7
 
N 15 0.1261 45.5 
 A;S 62 0.1552 40.8
 
SRE-A-16 0.1281 52.2 
 78-067 0.1560 69.4
 x
Shil-shh n.1317 
 50.3 SRE-Z-13 (ACS 183) 0.1586 64.9
 
IK 5 0.1449 66.8 G 5524 0.!629 49..3
 
KS-S 0.1449 71.0 
 AGS 129 0.1632 48.3
 

Regres ;Itoncoefficient of the correlation 
between total rust affected foliage (rust
affected foliage + defol latlon and relative life time (DAP , Date R8 x 100)
EstlimateI 	 total ru;t affected foliage (rust affected foliage + defoliation) when 70% 
the soybean ]if-? cycle 1; c ;lipleted 
Check cultivar 

'Table 5. 	 Selective t'ullparlsqoiis of yieli and ytehil loss 
from 20 clt [vars grown under fiingic~de- and 
non-. ingicide-protecteii conditions during severe 
soybean ru;t ilidtmics at AVRI)C, spring ant fall, 
1982.
 

Yield (u/a) 
Cultivar IiiigI de o fllng It: lde )'ieldI d-


1) tvc tl Itot ' ed Loss 

Lowest yieli los;, hiigho t yI .Id wit IIlut
 

y
SRE-Z-IIA 2. 4 ( i -t)Y I..,1I ). I) 4H.01 0 7.7) 

SRE-Z-IIIt 2.5,1(2.11) 1. ((1.84) 4H.1 (00.2)
 

ilighest yield loss, I wv:; t vild with ruwt: 

78-067 2.17 (2.21) 0.20 ((.22) ',8 ('1.2)
 
TK 5 2.12 (2.42) 0.18 (0.28) 911.3 (88.5)
 

Check cuIt atIs:
 

Shtih-u ih 2.70 (2.47) 1.(19 (0.59) 59.4 
(76.1)
 
A(S 129 -.29 (2.74) (1.72 (0.55) 78.2 (79.6)
 

Mean for all culit r ;: 

2.73 (2.42) 0.810 (0.61) /0.0 (74.3)
 

z Experiment plante(i- February 23, 1982 

Y Data In parentleIS; are for the fall crop planted Septem
ber 29, 1982 
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No correlation was found between yield in the fungicide-protected and the
 

non-fungicide-protected treatments. This was substantiated by the highly sig
nificant interaction found between the culttivar and fungicide treatments 
(analysis of variance). Therefore, the selection of lines fo- high yield under 
fungicide-protected conditions may not guarantee high yield under non-fungi
cide-protected conditions. Selection for yielding ability under rust stress 
should not prevent later identification of high yielding lines under low or 
non-rulst stress conlit ions. 

The variation in rust tolerance can be readily exploited. Yielding ability 

can be more easily and accurately assessed and related to tolerance than disease 
severity can be assessed and related to resistance. 
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Introduction 

Yeh (19081) report:ed the presence of Phakopsora paIIyrhizi, the causal
orgahnism of soybean rust, on 87 hosts. tost differences, in terms of their
reaction to infetion, suggest the presence of different races (than 1977, ilngh
1977, Vakili 178)., Lin (166) sl wed that the I'. p chiyrhi:I derived fromso'hein Vi eit" ii 1 t tos paivho en 1ctlv i ,id1 virilen1ce among non-soyiealn hosts. Two
riaces Were olb-;erved (lI11 TIOL Coul-ilnIed) at the As:an V2getable Research and

Sevlopieint Coo( r i (\lli . ,t .iI. iON ). T',o i!nf cc t oin t, 0 oiitnd an soybean
titr eIeai' ; ie 1 i ,,.,vq! I > hu di Ifl roiut racep (i o i- ld I 1979, Shanuaiga tindarainP(), Siiiinnm ,'o;tin't;iiuia ot al. 1980). BI'o1ield (1981) also reported the ideli

Lt!icat ios t four o-;es on tile Obsl of differntal reactions frO cuitivars 
Sv11 I k, tI 2I) 4 ' )ndII, , rAl'(n 2"M () 71. 

The alreospo res u.sed hy Bromfi1eld were collected witl cotton swabs andmaiintlined in ai gl ,Iashouseon the leaves of cultivar Wayne. The author (unpub
lished) ob:slrved two lesion types inIdentified Bronfield's ! tudy on the leavesof l.i- P I .0(1492, PI 230970, TK 5, and Shih-Sliih that were inoculated with
uredospore; obtained from soybean plants at the Ta1wan Agricultnca] Research
Institute (NAI). Five soybean cultivars and seven legume sp acies were :inocula
ted with 50 olnigle-uredlal cultures of P. Rachyrhnizl to study the rust racesfound in Talwan. 

Materials and Methods 

Crops Tested 

TO11 fillowin g crops were giown in pots with l pasteur ied sandy lrail sol]:('0l11fll111 10,11ll (hihaseol is vilgorio [cv. 5-inch 1) , cowpea (Vigna unguiculata [cv.
Far I\, Rfamshlrii ) , livac irth beain (.ablalb jurplcuis local cv. 1) , I ima bean
(Pllaeseoluo liinatiif locall cv. 1) , ntunghea (W ilni radlata [ local cv. 1) , pigeon 
pea (o a 1'iniis ci"I ,11o .) ,n c u'vJillv l )eain ('achivrh i.us eros [localI cv. I), andSoVe;in (CIvIl n 1114: : [mva. Ailkiir, T;tti tKaolhsiung 5 - TV 5, Tainiing 4 - TN 4,
Shih-Shlhi 'I7)4, 011, Nand ?307Q11. 

Collection aid Purification of Inoculurn N 

Phli. ';rora :-lnfectel sybieavli.oyhe~in leaves were collected from cultivarTN 4 at TIS. I, fr,m cult iar il 5 ;it AVRI(I , and (com Shih-Shih I n Pingtung,
ilu li ll , aid T]',i tl-lingj cokltl it,. (F~ig. 1). 

The I lves, ell et lv w !h'ied vith rililling tap water, blotted with absorbent
tisime toL reolllve cx::olts!; 1111istii nu , ld Uirehosp0lreS , and thel .iealed iln trans
plarent pl astic bags1. irslilv prollduced lredo1,oies were obained after the leaveswere e:.:posed to riol t empenrt ieos (0-30 (;) ior 2 4 to 48 hr, 
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Leaves of the same cultivars from which the fungi were originally collected 
were detached from non-inoculated glasshouse-grown plants, and then washed,
blotted, and placed with tile lower surface up In Fot 'r1le culture plates (9 cm)
containing a layer of cotton in the bottom and covered with filter paper (Whatman
No. 1) saturated with dist[lled water. The leaves were sprayed with a freshly
produced suspensIon of ured ospores (ca. 5,0100 -spores/mil) distilled water, and 
Tween 80 (ca. 80 aig/hld). The plates were placed next to a window and exposed to 
room temperatures. 

Two weeks later, ten single uredi;, from each ot the I ive collections were 
randomly selected; the uredospores were removed nepara telv from each uredium 
using a separate, sterile camel hair brush. Uredospores of the 50 isolates were 
Inoculated and maintained on detached le.5es of the origiial cul tivars until 
sufficient uredonpores were 'iwailabl for ten;ting. 

Inoculation 

Intact plant; were inoculated in their o-igfnal pots; detached leaves were
Inoculated separatelv with aI urcdonlore sus;pension (cai. 20,000 spores/ml) obtain
ed from each of the SI;0 tlo',iurell [a is nlates. The IllOculated, Intact plants 
were removed frOmT a m, i at chamber after 24 hr and kept in a glasshouse (20-31'C)
for observt Ilon. The detached le,ives were placed on a bench in the laboratory.
The lesion types were recorded two weeks after inoctlation. 

Results and Discussion 

Two different infection t\pen, TAN land reddifsh-brown (Ul) (Bromfield 1979,
Shanmugasundaram et cl. 1980) were observ,:d 14 days afte r inoculation. T.' -type
lesions sporulated profus;elv in nost (lses (3 to 5 uredi;/lesion). RB-type
lesions produced less ,relhospores ((n to 2 Tredia/lesion).This is the first 
report ill Which an 1110111111:1 Of each1 olate was multiplied from a single uredium. 
Contrarv to othr reports, no1 mixi:ed lesions were observed (ig. 2) (Shanmugasunit(I;Ir NIll e t :11. I )q 0() 11 ( t~lht allIlk)r [-Iunpllb I :iled I) . 

Thr,1,0 £;ll'0; of 1. Pvjchvrhlic'i ,re ideltified oil tihe bIsis of the differen
tiall react hula of tho five -;o b +eancultivacrs. Race I produced TAN-type lesions
 
11n a11 soae,'lg cult i0,11r1; tested; Race :! prodllced il-type lesio ns on T1' :?'10 71 and
 
TA:-tvpe lefio11; oil Alkur, I N 4, 
 "i 5, a n1 PI .1)0049ti; Race '3produced 'fAN-tyile

!io n 1' ,! .,0)2)0'19? tand Rli-tvpe le;ins on1 trho re1aining cultivars (Table I and
Vi, i. ) . AI 1 I l :l',iia II I lateI; 1pr oduc ed TAN-I vp les ions 11oilcommon bean and 
'v' ll 'tl; 1W!-tIv, pe' I n l1.; tWo,'e i)rodic d oi c ol.wp l , il\',dc Ii l ,hall, I ima hen , and 
pigelin [ea. ilti]vc'i diflerellt lesifoil tvpoes wtre not 0bserved on these species,
their use a; (irfolrlIial; Is lnot reclMMendl(d. however, tiley have produced
diflerent re(!actio11 in tiler st:uidies (leonnlp lcll and Slurin 1980, Vakili 1978), 
"Illd1 mlav t:here 11r l, lihoe li ill tl'. futlre. 

A combina:t ion of- o"lbe' l cultivar P1 210071 plus 'IK 5, TN 4, or Ankur should 
he 11 ;ed I1ent:I fV thrh e lce(,to tihe Ctowever, onsitiering tile 1 1 Itte! number of 
samples; In tills s tud"', and tile observatiol of different reaction types on three 
other sovbean cult-i-v ar ((!hall 11)77, Silngh 1977), all five soybean cultivars are 
tent;it i ve lvit'1I ,:: differnt iials. 

Thhelintri lo Of lil threl r;cles varied with loteit1on. Race I was common 
at AVRiDC ;IlidRace ? was p leneit at TARI and illTaituIng ounty. Races I and "2 
were present III eqlual clnourlts cit Piillngttig; only two isolates oT Race 3 were
obtailned in ha lien (TCb 2 and11Fig. I). If col Iect ions are made it diifferent 
Slocat ions , an1 in (ii ('rent v'ears , add it Iona iaces mi ght e1 dent ;f fed. 
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121*E 

TARI
 

Huolien
 

Tropic of Caricer 

Toitung 	 ; ,AD C 

P~n~tung 50km 	 a4 

__ __Race ':1 Rac' 
Fig. I. Fig. 2.
 
Phakopsora pachyrhizi collection TAN (left) and RB (reddish-brown)
 
sites in Taiwan. (right) type lesions caused by Race I
 

and 2, respectively, on PI 230971.
 

Table I. 	 Reaction of the three races of Phakop
sora pchLy rh I zI oil five soybean 
cultivars. 

Race 

Cultivar 	 2 3
 

Ankiir 	 TA l TAN RB 
TN 4 TAN TAN RB 
TK 5 TAN TAN RB 
PT 230)7 TAN IM R B 
P 200492 TAN TAN TAN 

z LesIon type: TAN = tan color lesion 

RB = roddish-brown lesion 

Table 2. 	 I)t;tr tlhron of the 50 singie iredmla 
I olIat es ,;f P o1,r pa Ct rt z I 
collected at five locations in Taiwan. 

loca t Ion 	 1 2 3 

TAR 1 2 8 0 
AVRDC 9 1 0 
Pilngt Oii; 5 5 0 
TaItlip 0 IO 0 
luatI ell 0 8 2 
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Introduction 

All parts of the soybean (Glycine max) plant are susceptible to diseases. 
More than 100 pathogens are !:nown to a ffect soybean, 35 of which are of 
economical importance. The extent of loss depends on the pathogens involved, the 
state of plant development when infection occurs, the number of plants infected, 
and the severitv of the disease on individual plants. 

Pathogen (s) ,v he destruct i\,, one sea!on i nd di ffi ciiIt or impossible to 
find the next. .laI1v require specific environeirental conditions to initiate an 
epidemic. The 4,:.:tent annd severitv of disease depend on the degree of compati
bility between (he lst and the patnigeir aid tile influence of the environment ol 
this asociat onf - thie classical disae triangle. 

Insects and e)thor vectoro are inv,lved in tie transmni ssion 1" vi ruses; 
others predispose the pods ,rrd (ed tO invisiolS by iricro-organisms. Nematodes, 
arthropods, ;rnd ll feeding earl produce entry wounds that expose soybean tor eet 

root-rottirig Or wi I t-inducing agents.
 

Comyrehienrs iVye disea,;e pror, so1d the 1)rrarragerrrerrt 0 include following: 
care fil diagnosis; 2) ldapted disease resistant or tolerant cultivars, or culti
var-s witih a tendencv to escape infection; 3) high-quality seed; 14) fungicide seed 
trea tmen t , i f necess:l rv ; 5) nematicicdes, I f neces:;ary; 6) selected planting 
dates; 7) crop rotat ion and conservative tillage; 8) balanced fertility and water 
rrina ,nerrt ; ) ,.,,eed ;aridinsect control; arid 10) fungicide sprays, if necessary. 

Disease Control Strategies 

Disease Diagnosis 

Diagnosis is air essential part of a disease control strategy because more 
than one patihogen - and poss iblv a complex or sequence of' pathogens - may be 
responsible I-or vield losses and seed qua ity deteriorat fi. 

Many countries have puhl ictt ions that help farmers and extension agents to 
It(entlf sotbeaI TheI r;ost e is ishedd i!;ea;es . I colrpreliena I one pubil by the 
ArrieIcan Piitopathl.oogicai Soc iet y (Sincla ir I 982a) 

Cerk als,Is arnd ,;nc] air ( 1980) reported the development. of a technique for 
inducing, frirngal p;athogen:; that cau11;Se !ilttnlt infections. Pods or stem pieces are 
surface-disinfected with a 1.1% o;,diri hylpocilorite solution (comirIrLcial bleach) 
and are then dipped for I1 secuunruts in a I :.0))dilution of water and a commercial 
fiorni Ilat i on of paMraqIat (I , I'-dn ot hyl 1-/4, V'8i pvridintmiii ion) or glyphosate 

NX-(phro.; rrnlihv) giy ine]. Treaited 1iosres are incubated in a moist chamber 
for !;evell dav,; ;it roor tellperlatore and ;lre then exanrilned nhider a dissecting 
microscope for :cervnl I of Colletotrichirini and pycnidia of Phoiropsis. Other 

ing i, such as Cercospora spp., rlay also be dietected. 
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A computer-based advisory system for diagnosing soybean diseases has been 
developed (Michalski et al. 1983).
 

Adapted Cultivars 

Resistant or tolerant cultlvars, are the most economical and efficient way ofcontrolling diseases, lowever, because of soyhean's photoperiodic requirements,
resistance may not be ,availble in all maturity groups. Some pathogens exist in severa 1 races , e.g. downy ilIdew (Peronospora inanshurica) , fropeye leafspot
(Cercospora sorIna ) , and rust (Phakopsorn panWhyrhii) . Others, such as soybean
mosaic virus and brown stem rot (l'hiallophora gregata), e:-:ist in both mi11ld and 
severe stra r us. Sources of res stince tn( soybean diseases have been suniarized
for sel(rted pathogens (Tisse li et al. 1980). Additional cultivars or selec
tierr: nlia' be available locallv. 

Seed
 

FRlly fowmed, undamaged, ard relatively pathogen-free seed is a prerequisite
for redi ing losses caused byv idvor-s,, cond i tions and diseases (Yorinori et al.l98O). Pl anring hiig-qualitv n-eed at proper spacings and depths in a welldra i ned, uIItInIsu and fertile seedbed (020C) may also benefit the crop
(Si nc lir lndIackhaN I1 ) . In the tropics and s5uhtropirs, w ere soil tempera
ture!" can ':ceed WO'C at planting, -;tand esta lilineirt pr )lems have been linked 
to bact-ria s -uchas 1ac subtilisIllus (Cliis et ai. 1I77, Schiller et: ai. 1977, 
TOinTIe ot 5!1. P)77). MuI Chin! ri .:1 help p revent losses by lower rig soil 
temipe r.iiii1 rets . 

Good s-d rall be 'epaIratied frorn po r seed by ecreninrg, forced air, or byiioatation . A ri.:.:trure tf '-,rin ard'1 p0inveth-leieglvcnl 400 (60/40) ran be used 
for the Iat ter (Hepperl, n(i! nclair 1982).a- I 

Seed Treatment
 

Sqe-id troati-entws have little or rio effoct on higi qualitv seed, except when
the se!d I sub iected to stress. Seed treatinents prot-ect seed and seeditngs
ranv seed- arid soil-heorne p ithogens 

from 
aind help to preserve the germination poten

tial of p))r-qul v seed sub jotor to funi. Seed treatrent is required if the

seed i plrnted 
 ill sols under 2 °(:,if n delay in emergence Is e::pected, or if

the soitl is plinted for- miultipliation pu:prines. Seed treatnent does 
not affect
o1d or dlliag-d see! Treated seud !should be sanfely- stored and never used for
 
food, feedJ, , cr ,i produc t i un (;incIair 18Ab).
 

Sen-oral frirpIci' -; rnd fungi:ide olh ir:it lois are registered with the United
 
States -nv i rirnllrta I }'retn(t ion Agencyv forI Irse as
nnoy"hieari seed treatinernts
Captai , -aptain + hi::ari-ll (+ captanreheuzene OICI), + tIWI,+ rnaneb, captan - nianeb, 
capt !' I") , cna pt air . t i r,1, c-a r) ox iri + th1 ralr 

a 1 prtItaci II rIn i t r ohoio Ize1ro- C 
c rrr;nieh ,marc11 elh 1n,-neh C It (lIa'o CrrI v 


"l-(trn-richoi-nrruetliv )-l ,),,-lhr 

IIT1 ,P r i (for ota-z,1oo (15-ethoxv

i z +,), l'.I'il, arnd thirrini, 

To avoid dI1llahigirig RikE . irrcuiini, shlholiur sn.ee ld he ttreated just prior to 
pllnt illi. F"urtlierel i-r, so i mi i oTeu lawistlrll- lie nraintained ;aindilcil ni doses
should he ca lculaited ;i!i a ;lIgh lv higher i to than is o rdinarilv recoimended 
(Aga rwai aid Sin Iair 18 1). 

Nematicides
 

einaticdes art, costlv and their perorm;nce riay he erratic If not properly
applied or if adequatme MItIure i';uot available. They should le used only for 
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severe infestations, when resistant or tolerant cultivars are unavailable, or if 
management practices are unable to reduce losses (Sinclair 1982a). 

Planting Date 

The aljustment of planting schedules can help the crop to mature during a 
low rainfall period, which, in turn, reduces the plant's contact with seed-borne 
fungi , e.g. Co11eto trichum truncatum, the causal organism of anthracnose (Fig.
1) (Nicholson and Sinclair 1971). Although this techniquc may result in lower 
seed vields, compared with crops produced during the rainy season, seed quality 
ks usually enhanced. 

Crop Rotation and Conservative Tillage 

Til1 a7 practicu*; and rotations vary according to location and soil type.
Sovh ei cill b t(1od in m;mv areas as a rotation crop. Although a large number of 
fling;a! alnd barlterial pathiloen; Survlve on or in crop debris, decay Is more rapid
in the tropics than in temperate regions (Sinclair 1982a). Generally, soybean 
;honuld not he planted ilmmediately after so bean. 

Balanced Fertility and Water Management 

Smsceptib litv to ptlogens increasiec' in stressed plants. To reduce losses 
due to abiot ic diseases (mineral toxicit ie and deficiencies) and biotic dis
eases, sovbean shold h , g n1w,,. nader ae 1a t, balanced fertility and with a near 
neutral pli. 

- [] :Hypocotyls with lesions Field 
80- Cotyledons with lesions 

i Emergence
60 

o X 

100 Pothouse 

8 0 "
 

60 

4 0 . 

2 0" 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7Planting d6te 

Fig. I. Effect of seven planting dates (1 June 1 2 June 16, 3 = 
July I , 4 =Juy :6, 5 - July 31, 6 = August 14, and 7 = 
September 2) on the occurrence of seed-borne Co]letotri chum 
truncatum in five ;oybean cultivars (Bragg, hlavi ), lee, Jl-2, 
and tPb-1) and the effect of (.e;0 ls dve Ilopjl, from the 
Infected cotyledons. 'ercentag;; are based on 1000 and 2000 
seedls/plantinp date for pothouse and field trials, respec
tively. The ISI) at P = 0.05 for field moergence, cotyledons
with le!;ions, and hvpocotyls with l ';1(1ns was 9.2, 9.9 and 
4.8, respectively; and for potiou:;e, 10.9, 12.6, and 5.7, 
respectively. 
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Water management strategies var', according to soil type aIid location, and 
with the diseases found in "I given location (Andv and lackob 198I). 1rrigatIon 
can he used tn reitgulate ;noil nio stre and thereby Influence ,;1li-horne paLlogetis
such as Marophnu;i na plh;',I ina, the I of rotlecat; agent charcoal (Sinclair 
119 8 .1a ). 

Weed and Insect Control 

' ; Ire (- l'(l 11ot) IIi en s pat IngUn;s (e.g. CoIl etotri chltm aInd
I'lloilops Is), n0tF 's (t . :. lo t -V n t and st ilg) , and vi ruI.es (e.g. bean pod
mottle, sovbean s oll ii, ind t (.l).' c, ring:11t1 (lepperlv et al. P8(0, Cerkauskas 
et aI. 1 81, lIait1 l S.a) . Ih more susceptible toI dIjseSeS whentSin11,.'lo'a 

prown, ii lle t w. ed I-" il wt 
 cam mE~id reduce 
the injuriti; rhat p;Ith 'et'll11o tt en ter ti pl, mt; iV ('an Also limit 

St t'05 . Insect ((lit ro l i ititze st ress 
the spread 

olf %, I'll 0se. 

Fungicide Sprays 

Flung ici,(I hlve been l15ed in the tropics to contrtol sovhean rust (Table 1)
(Forid and Sinrl:iir 11)77) ind Septor ia brown (Septorin glvcines)spot (Sinclair 
1Q8i , I 8-l). l:inv fairmers in thc ;ubt ropic; of Brtazi I and th liUSA use fol ir
 
filnigicidOs 
to, contrlI fol ia,.te Mid stem diseatS s. Fuliigi(ide :p1nt's ar'e aIlso Ised 
ill tile -ilt:ropic;ll ISA to emitr'ol seed--bornle flng i. 

iideTab It I. oFung I, d ia; pr totrvstilet control of- sovheI rustl 
dl(d th10' [ lwhich1 ll'v wletre,I;, ioE ; il tes:ted. 

Filllgiciide l.oc t:iIon 

lenclav I IIdin , "l iwain 
C: ipt; 1(d Mno II 

Coppor (irdem:lx mixture) Ta iwnI
 
I)i ch lone 'a iwaII 
M)ocn)t Ta Ik..in 
.ine- ;I I phil I- ,l'lp'tn1
 

.1;111c )1
1,:..ve 
 Ini , T iwnn1
 

'fatl L wet Iab I sn Ilphur la wan
 
o-mnetrl b'tl
I;7oic, icid ;lcetllte TaI wn n
 
0'... c; -1)o:il 
 Indin, Taiwan, Thai.land
 
(I)x.'vca ill u1 -mvI
rb : 4 TI m[ha
iland 
Tlriplhen, ] t ill chlo>ride, lnd(IIn 

Zinmeb 
 India, rfiwan 

an 'II 


Sotirc': lohr :lnd S--

Not ill : t i, )I-r rllt lco endIat fIoil 

illl ir (1977) 
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The Beanfly Pest Complex of Tropical Soybean 
N. S. Talekar and B. S. Chen 
Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center, P.O. Box 42 Shanhua, Tainan 741, Taiwan, 
China 

Introduction 

Of all the insect pests that infest soybean (Glycine max) in the tropics and
subtropics, Agromyzids - heanflies - are the most d, ;tructive. Eight species
have been reported: ophiomvia phaseoli 0. centrosematis, 0. shtbatsuji, Melana
gronlyza so jae , ,. doI chostIm koizulI, M. vtgnalis, and Japanagromyza
tristel la. 

0. p:elil i , ICcc I e;eitIi, H. sojie, and M. dol ichostigma are the mostdestructive specieOs iI tropical Asia. The first three feed mainly in ;he stems
of young ,.eedlinlgs, whe reas M. dolichostigina feeds in the young shoots (four
week: or older). In I hidoe;ia , Thailand, and Vietnamn beanflv infestation,
especially o0. phaseoli , can result in losses of up to 100/I.
 

Bean fles are found in most 
 tropical areas, but damage is generally higher
in latitudes closer to the equator. The insOcts feed on a wide variety of 
cultivated and wild legume crops. 

Taxonomy and Identification 

The identi fication and lollellc1atlre Of agromllyzid flies was unclear until the 
plblicat on of Spencer's (1973) monograph. 

All adult beanflv species have a similar appearance. The key identification 
criteria are the location of larval feeding sites in the host plants and the
shape anld ,-lze of tile lnsects' anterior and poster ir larval and pupal spiracles. 

0. phaseo/i 

The larva has sina I I anterior ;piirc les tha t cons i St of a circle of sixmilte lulbs. Posterior spiracles are closely adjoined and rise on a conical
 
projection 
 with about I1 buls (Fig. 1). The puparium is pale yellow (strawcolored) or brown, aid 1 mil in length. The major feeding and pupation site is 
tile a1;1In stell) between the outer epidermis and tie cortex. 

0. centrosviiamts 

The larva has anterior spiracles on long black stalks and posterior spi
racles on short stalks, 
 each with three bulbs (Fig. 1). The puparium is yellow
or red-orainge. Major feeding and pupation sites are located on the main stem 
between the Out er epidermis and the cortex. 

Mi. SO/U!? 

The larva has short, knob-like anterior spiracles with eight minute pores.
Posterior spiracles are distinctly separate, and they normally consist of six
raised pores around a central truncated horn (Fig. I ) . The puparium has a 
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yellow-brown color. The isect's majnr feeding and pupation sites are located in 
the pith of the main stem. 

M. dolicho.stgIql 

Lar%';i I ;intertor ;p! racles are unusual IN long, and have 12 minute pores. 
Pos1,;trinr ;piraoclu; are ! lhort:er , andi comto in ollmlit 15 pores (Ff Ig. 1 ). The 
liparilno i, ""?a , '.'ellm,'-br , : in color, :a d '.5' mtn ,uag. Ihe major feeding and 
pupot I ,n o;HLs ilor( th C''ung shoot; Of !-i',,eOk-old plonto. 

Ophompo phoseoli Ophlomyo centrosematis MlIonogromyza ,ojoe Melonogiurnyzo lolict 

Larva 

Lost insfor ./.-

Anterior t 

Posterior .. . ' ' 

spirocles & 

Anterior --- g P 

spirocle s ' ) 

Posterior . 

spiracles " - I 

Fig. I. 1orphologIcal charactertI;Ics of four tomnfly specIes . 

Biology 

0. phaseoli 

Ilvipo' It ioll tokes l;or ill V(linig loaves, tll on the tlppet- 0i(d lower stir

foces ((ot hoad 11)h,, AlI 1 57). lI idm(okneSicl, t he insect 0lsto lays eggs in 
;(lOvit~'a tot vi ((10 (v.';n do,r Co.t ! )l (Fig. :). A .in le ('111ale 1,1% up tocan 
Y(0 eggs in o -v ,l" p.v lid (Wlt :;m 11)18, P res 1975). lihe e tggs hatch ill two to 

r 1 .'% li.-, I IIVat, h, 'rlI . i h rt I ,;i I11-i I- , filit t hent) ente r the iearost ve in 
;111( pr,,' ,o,d fi ll'' th,, p', !. .111 'h ,win int i t he ; ot ril, . jr%,I t um , Ir in vt)e 

.'l lod d lvI,, i,he] ,li 1,,-II te,;-rds; tllIleI ;ic:-, n ];i r10to1.I i owtlle ;-i itregulorin imt tuo I'r l,, o i lvp '',,d 101 tle' wt x 1(nd litt? /, lel( ,i the 
Co(llr!;c' h,.! '] ll.l nl, t ,. ,*I I ),!t (v.'Jil f t'e r(]( ',~ ) Ill ,,,( lig p lants , mo(st 

fi-o dl yn t - pl l, , in! Ii ,. , colt ' l l I,;I I-; of tle t111, hiut 0(1i(:e I;irvoe 
Pltll f clit I. h, I I lt;vv :1 t(. Ia ,llt tlp tt uir :it:;ti o:,1 v'oe ed deep 
il;l;f dt. ti.' - , I-, "., -I i; ll Ii,ii r up )ln til piont. lhe 1;11"';1 Stl ge losts fnr 
ten I ' 1d, tIlill, luip'l I l ; nil ild(lit ;l[ ni1 o ten bthlt It Bo\th. periods 
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are shorter untiedr highe r temperatures or longer under lower tempe ratu res. In 
Zimbabwe the complete life cycle can take as I ttle as three weeks when tempera
tures are high (Taylor 1058). In the Iulonesian highlands, the larval stage caln 
last froin 17 to 22 davs, and the pupal per iodcan take ;IS long a:; 1"3t:o20 days
(van der Coot 1930). liassan ( 1)4 7) repo(rted that theL ]iie cyce in Egyp t can be 
c(mpI eted in 17 i,s The pupa r i un remain S beneath t he op 1ide rl is, norma i near 
the base of tie stem ('i tihnad 0 8) 

..i 2 haeseoli feeding/oviposi

1 fopimlntue and feeding mines on 

surfaces of soybean cotyledons In 
I dones ia. 

Crearhead (1 968) , working In East Africa, showed that oviplosition takesplace not in the leaves, hut In tie hypocotyl and stein. Similar oviposition 
hlaibit was found at A%1RDC , but elsewhere it, Ta Iwan lWe (1976) found that the eggs 
are 1af Illi soybean le-af tisnsue . The larvae feed just beneath the epidermis oftile stein a n iIn part of tile tap roott. No larvae were found feeding within toin 
pith of- the maill ste or roots (iee 197f) . the larva pupates -jst beneath theepdermis. fit most cases, -nterosiracles the drytile a r of thle pupae perce 

piemlis anil project oItward. In the Iaboratory, doveiopment time from egg to
 
adar 
 was N) days at a mean temperature of 21 show 1968).(Greatead 

Oviposition takes Platet instl y in tile leaves. 1imil-rst tipfoliolate

eaivts ar- preferred 
(van e Goot 1930) , and tle eggs are always laid onl the 

undei's ide of t vlea e I in thle n1(1sophy I I t I s sue. Nime rouis feedintg punctu res,
however, aire madeon ile upper se of tile leaves. The eggs are TH(St frequently

laid near tile base of the leaf, but CaN be 
 found were eedinthe leaf blade
 
(always near the leaf veil) rSpeict'I 197)). Tla ( rvg rLrted the female
p7a) That 
1ays an anveragep (ran to'd
,t-eggs at ?7%a1 eggs/ieotinie)n 

11W IwV. wt ic'u; a f te rtueor ti re days, I iied at e1 v bores into the 
near(st wvfI n, a d Ie ('11Illft- i 118 tel I n'(igithe petaIo'Ie I'h1(1tie ste ll. It tlaen
feedsI it re irfeI I ite pith, bores down to tie root, and then again feeds 
uipwards tnt i it is fulI1 vrOwn. It pu;itos Illthe stem, but first mines a 10e 
to t lde to) aPls upppie'rmlst e, rgent,(' Of th e'duIt. Normal lys onlyi one
 
larval ctplete s it s deveI Vnei ll 'on ger
a pl aen, l1Iethough two pupara have 
been fuld lipon oc;is ion (Spen''Ir e973). 
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Larval feeding a;sts from 9 to I I days, while the pupal stage requires 9 or 
10 days; the entire ife cvcle lasts from 16 to 26 days. Females normally mate 
within five davs of emergence. In the laboratory, males fed on water barely 
live(] from I) to 46 da',,i; females lived f rem 15 to 36 day:! (Spencer 1973). 

M. (/oichost]Ila 

Fggs, ;i'-e laid exclusivelv on the unders ide of tile leaves and ;ire frequently 
not inserted into the le;.f tissue, but are merely depos:ited itl the surface (van 
der Goot I 931)). FVdi-g pulS1tures are ilade oil the upper side of the leaves. 
Three or four egs ma,y h 1 a 1idtogOther on a a inpI laf. lUnfolded leaves are 
USUallv 'selectld to p reVent th110 eggs from fall ing before the larva hatches; hairs 
oil tile ulnder:-ide oif tilt'l:f 11,;o preeli lt tile egs from flllintg. 

Afteor hatching, the I ana imn ediatelv aits it. a1 inito thie leaf tis sue and 
tile /1111 moVtiIO he tile feedsllearest ve ill , tLes V tlllto ;tm ia'l pet Iole. It 

t lv tie t1 l :Ild , tie for 2i i tli on 11 Tt- tfrs, alteI feodinlg down te ll or 3 com, 

tu l)! 'tlld let'i .':ly i]-llOIting, ever deeper into tile pith. Ilhi:;produces a cavity 
Cootred ! t o r 3 at lt t I S!;le and the epIdermi s.thl;l t i 0111: !',' itl I 1 1aveIs i tile 


lt'" (p)7, rarted til t 1h10 :1';l 111 C:1 iv /1 lM tile itttl0l aPpex hatching,
t after 
,,rking th Ir ir i liw.l ,1)0111 t cm rIotl the tip, and then start mining 
beI eatil tilt 5 , n l; rl I ;t'S I-;pi theIt,m .; i III pi d i roct i,,ll. )-t ll1 n1e0S diSturb 

Va t,C1lIr t l r1, ilntilt 1 l part of- the stem.al;l l lt wit he1r iIl i thi upper The 
ia-Ir aei tihen bId i:I tilt ih1 i Ip t ip. Pultlt io1 ta;kes plzce TVnt:ie dallaged 
,1ho , Iri !; nd I k. y V IL of t 1o11. 1ilrv'le do nothich ti i -- Iri il ) tI ti1i1e pp11 The 

ma/l,.e tx t io t,. Aa; 'i ill(,ll \' o010 llao ggot is found si illglle
ill ; l damag t shoot. 

Th' egs,! 11;atch In ;ibolt two dlays when average temperltures are about 28'C; 
the 1,rvai Ind pllpl stagel; las;t about ni11 ani sid to eight days, respectively 
(ait 25. ,:) (lee IQ7 ) 

Ecology 

In n on-go i rg studIly of the se.'llona 1 itv of, 0. phaseo1 I , 0. centrosematis, 
;atd N. so j e ill oIther- Taiwan, soybean was planted oice every two weeks over a 
six-vea r peri od. The incidh'e -oftile three species was observed by sampling
fcur-week-olI plints; once every two weeks (Talekar aind Phen 1983). The results 
lilweld that iroiIvS'id 'lies infI t prnIcticll Iv throughout the but;i ;t so'h,ean vear, 
thilt1)1Il ileta t io lost s\te It' lil 1 il tile tit"2 5055011 (lctober December).-

Al most ;I I p il:111 lr da ;Iage d hv 11 eet i 11gl I 10 f t1;r throughie St em- it'f', Octoher 
IltOeClhlor (Fi1 .. I . i. (1970) in 1I'iwa l aid .owell et II, (11)8o) in Sounth Korea 
,l] )h t - motud le lv\ N;11 IllI t-(iioi:; ill e Str,,t tolli n tilt :11111:111msea'son . Van der Coot 
(10Mll) c-'lai'd - ',t't' " tat itl (().Jh:sevoli, >. soi;1 , :11:d M. (0lichostigma 
fit lt' thaln It. t-,wet sea Stil. lilt o.;t 1 fke-v explan; it on is thattht-Slt i'' 
1:in f lII pi".:;h IteI 1 re " 11 t: ft'ed I l i,:1nd 1 , Ill Ta I :although theipoi;it 1il. wai, 
irt e-%l t':.:tend,; thlrotlgh Apri , ins 'ectinfeat;itill 1> ml;aiiderablv reduced in 
Ftbru'llv .til 11:11, o'(';ll-relative v tellipol-a1tilrts Decem] pr b.'Il of l cilo fro 
ber tirIll h I ('-l t . A:bul-NtIsr ;lltl Asl;eIli (198l( ) ill igIvpt and Norgai (1938) in 

Austr~tl[;Ie ,qd . rdedulction lit *%,flin/ -(;et t iol oil cro€ps; planr~ed dturing tihe 

,.'illter Iilottltls. A:t,,,rw;,;nd P;IIaL-v (I tI) I fttllltnd decrea;t'td 6i. .phasesli larval 
t rom it wt'tlr It ' 


t)r thI(,rn Iia. thart the presence 

p i~l Iat i m; til ti Ve De he r thITriuli ti st'ttI d week of February
JnI Init 'ItII v i TilI ed lt- reducttlon was; due to of 
c oler 'Alell lllttt t it' ('nt o'td stage and became In.. o I arv; tihe pupa I 
actIv. t'' a I]e fouItnd rIldlt.d lrva popul ;tt l11s ii NaI;iIV l it.0le,atphenimenon 

trihut t Areme wealwhfich wIt ; ;it ed t - hot , Ary ie , during which tIie tate eggs
fnliled to miod t-1it.'s ;Ishatch the survived adults. 

http:SOYBEI.AN
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Fig. 3. ,Seasonaltty of beanflies, 0. phasel1, 0. centrosemats, and M. soa (A),and temperature, relativehumidity, and rainfall (), 1975-80 at AVRDC.Source: salekar and then (1983). 

Damage 

Adult Feeding 

Tihe femalfe file.<:, witih thle help of their o)vipostto:s , puncture newly emerged
leaves, In tihe cas e o f (0. phasell, tihe sos t prevalent strailn in Indonesia, 
poor ~tn -es are a Iso made onl soyflezn cot y1lidons . There aire two types of punc tu res: 
fly fpos ft-foin puntui ores and feedifng pututres . Sqoon a fter thle 1101es are made, tile
atdoIt feed.s onl ,sa'p bleeds from til plant.I he that ~e Feeding nih tile sap tihat
ile(ed: Iro-i(Ivf m'posit I liaI punctures 15 i nc identalI to lv vp11<1ttion. The punctures
creailt siiaill, yell ow, trals lucent , sunken windows itn tfe leaf epidermis. Tills 

ii curv, floweVe r, f]Oes. hill signI1 ffieallt ly damage tile pl anlt 

Larval Feeding 

ltlrl d/iinage (reiluc t f 11,15 ill flan t grdlwtih and y Ield) resri Its from tile feeding 
of till e aiuf lv ]¢all'i , e.sflec Ii\'y (In1 stemi t sues. 

Feeding Sites 

'The larvae (If the four ibeanlf v s'pecies have (listifort feedinog sites (Fig. 4).
(N. filal (i 'enltro<;elinit Iteed( iteneatih ,ternalld 0. ,S ]1st tile ep i dermirs uip to thle 
cte::{. I). pliaseo f,, teed anld subsh!equen/t iv pupait e I II tile mini sten. 0. cenitro
l;elilais teedf (ll~ ll 'g ext ena i(Idwn l mainl rllot (lete 1976). 1'. sojai eed-s an'd 

puipatea in tilt pitlI. Al I three, 5pt''I s plrefer Voulng plants (cotyledons and early
1!11fof,ll at ]('av\e,;) . H. (il i (11stL~g'l (11 tlhe otiher hlandi, feedis Ofil tile terinal 
pairts It- \'lllllg Nf, ogiijsli1011t5 when the pla'nts arie at last three weeks; oid(. 

Critical Damage Period 

lila fiTmlortanlley l bealnflIlIes Inl the tropics lies iln tile tact tihat all spe
ci es , ta.<per ~iI\ tili{se' that feed In the mian .<l;term, prefer young plants. A
hb otvpe llf (1. plh,'iste 1 ini lirlleSi a, for example, lays; eggs iln tihe co(tyledons andi
ki ifs tile plants, flr'sulllillv ilecause of early llnfestat loll. 
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The critical protection period, especially for N. soja_, is about three to 
four week- after germi nation (AVRDC !979). Oiethoate, an insecticide which is 
effective against beanflies, was spraved once a week - for 9 weeks - beginning
four days after germination. Infestation was monitored il [10 plant sampiles/plots
 
at three and five weeks; yield was 
 recorded at harvest. Seed, ';ield increased 
with each Of the first three sprays, but. did not increa.C- therelfter (Fig. 5).
Because ,spraying wa.; ilnitiated when the plant s were four days old, the ci itical 
period for bea.tn f protection would )0 ,Wont f our weeks af t er geri H.t ion. 

M. do I icho.st i gua in toLtat Ion begins when the soybean plants are three to 
four week old, and tie dnmage is vI;ible two weeks Iater. By that time the plant 
is well est;ablishied and is growing exponentiallv. M. dolichostigla prefers to 
infest luxuriouslv growing plants, aind therefore does not cause significant yield 
losses (van dcr Goor 1930). 

161 ..-: . .. .,,;L \ Yield 40 

012 4 5 6 ( 3 0 0 

Ovipositio, f e eks a 

soybean o eo 

' i Fig.-5.(above, ..... ] .... ." r' ... No weekly 025kg AI/ho omefholie .sprays 

. l Fig. fl4.0ean (left)ott ni od rs o o 
• , {> ", ,,:Oviposition, feeding, and pupation si~tes of 
' '<t : " ' 

v"ious beanifly species< In ,soybean. 

|?) 'i....... ,Fig. 5. (ahove) 
" -"Beanf Iy control and yie Id( response of 

soylbea n t o oliet1o0a t e app ltcat ionsq at 

.a r iots intervals. 

Damage Characteristics 

TIIu niture of tihe dalmage caused by 0. p]ia seo Iind 0). centrosenatis Is
 
prlctic1rallv ident iuclI, e:..cept thlt it is ullcertain 
whetier the latter insect lays

it es ;obein t\IledoIlS. Soybean is tihe least preferred host of C.
in ),I 

l 1a.S olI i in the hil p iie! (Otaine 191 i, a. jesuis 1976) ;ad Taiwan ( Lee 1976,
Chi ilal ig and Tt It,k;-I r 1Q)). However, it is part icilI ary dIe trulct Ive in Indonesia
 
(vai der Coot i )3)).
 

'Ihe II ;l iiI mi e o n r I, cot v (,ledoll; and un ifo Ii ate leaves ii e initial ly
si lvei--wii t , but tyv(,il Iu lv uIi- b)rown. The tillnIel ! exte(nd into tile petLio e and 

tse ll. f1n I il) t Iv oI d, r Il ; nl1 tie feeding tll llle Inn) til1 ;Lelli are is 1h 1e as
 
) lark ;t ri pl, . !t"l (Vlt
III 1011 clutV;lQ arc l 11()n feed in F jm;t tuderneath the 

(pi,'e;llliII (iit,- Q (i).<l Ti ll11i (0lol l mlV\ie withit'l e(a1 l plant varies, 
blit: 11p to 31 "'ere l- lin in lone I-w (l.:--oli p lall: at Pa e'il allgf , Ilndones i a. As a 
re illlt Il iii t It lon (ill ll ti lie cotvi idon -taipet, tie plai nts mllcclllllb to tile 
I01 nrV withiln .t month after 'geriInat ion. 'lhi ;tiooger plants canl form new roots 

ah)ove the lillI.iged pali -t s, i -:peci; 1v dd 11h g t , ra lilv selsonll , whii IL slightly 
damaged one1! usa I l rtoI ' t 11 1Migb the ifesta ; ti('l i tioit 1 coal (. le reduic t 1il., 
In gr ti. 

M. sojae i.; a pith i 1 de , ;in its diiiwigt, in the stem i ; not vi ;ible except
for a tiny , .it hole wlhicll ti aduil t li!;es to tSclpe aifter tlhe datnage hiio already 
orcur red. -eed i, tlmille ; wli t Iarvle or pupae cal be ,eell when thi stems are 
cut open. Two ; t-iIeptu tunnel.,; Irie oftel present in sli ghtly clder, damaged 
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plants. Tunnels in the lower halves of tile plants are older and are dark-brown 
in color. 'Ihey originate roughly at the junction of the unilfollate leaf and 
extend downward to the soil surface, Indicating that infestation results from 
eggs l:tild earl ir in the tii fol late leaf. The Second tunnel starts just under 
tile top of tile pla;nt :ild e:.-tends downward to the f i t ttinnel. Jo tile event that 
the in li1late eil scapesl tt ion, tihe ttinnel call extend up to the soil 
sir-face. This; tvpe (I fe",,ing ccur; of inte s tatIon the tri1, hec iuise lflat e r of 
fo Il I ate I:lv , If tile pl allt a i; laaged earIV, the 1;a er-infestitg larvae may 
tot h;av'e i li, pilth isan to eed. In that case, the I rvse gnaw upward , and 
pro uce ; ai i',;,,it, Ill til t(p o t le pl;ant thlat Ia In511i thl withering of the 
t,)p; ti ,, plct of ithe pl,'ant i'oitt i t lt o gc1-tr w.wl( t 

Dltn to N. ;o0 :w:; naiieanl Il i'til Iong jili it , I t:; damage usuallIy goes una 
not i ced. ll11xt in int -ol led ':-:pel-sil tsd -Jler'e hleatllfIv-f ree and infested 
plilnt '; 111, 1-:1ca;od !Iit,- 'h'. ;j e, dall ,' ill the tortm of reilu ed pl ;:nt griowth is 
clostl 5 vi iih ,.At AVXiPW, )iii plot- , intiined prictically insect-free by 
,pp ul ngiu in','Ct i 'ihls. ; Ml--,,i l'ea i I1 lllt-;. Oh!;orvttionsq of vsl-ftlis plant 

i iwtr, ;,on ate p a and at the ontset of pooG )rer in: o od- t 
S.-at :it i,,as;1.. "i, Iilt ii at tol aigi II .I t IV rediced pl nt heti ht, nullier of 
rV:I I -h , p l IIt , iti F) c ( !- t t ifol ll-li les;It ;t;tet/pl;(-tit, andIe1d/cv matter 

t Iii ' 'i Iijll'i0(i) ('I' I - 1 'ihi ti i ] io l tt l;ives of tIe infested 
bu.t-; wts~s;ill tic ti th' -, e,sal, it,, - Iilnit!;. 

lisi ,'l/is; t,'i- ;tica o .i I l ta.;ti is wilting of the " ~i;ilalage 

irowit I il t it in I a t
, ,r . Ifi t iit ir fit Iv :uxtiiited, a apirtl-.lhnped
Illl ittl e (ca11 1" (,!'.;(. 1v\ ,' (I , ; t elil, c ( tI,' thII(. sillr fa c e. vfie i n botr( t l ro, I ft e t o ) , eat h 

tf Ci-Ir l ; i tel ) it I.1 ',71 ttuI trrtI- I thtt I to, .:i-:; i r-ire c;tsea t h lIetine i s 
ii(:tlt .I co t u t i !,Ir Ill ipp rintei' . A.,t; fti - wilt a, the miine';lot becomes 

iiinc'ty; liiil tl -l'itapitiittt , (I - !i 1 ). As aI re;i It I f the d;o.ii' ,,e, the growing
t 11) ,',ud )1l l t I,',..,l in i I'I:-: thtic nodesI I; r he ck.od IIt th( ;ni i I-%-rbuds fit lower 

ilt-v-I p itl., hritch;. iii; Iitilh; tI(' ;ltibn illit I iricichill ill vioun1ler plia ts. 

"f' l 1 , t -i1 atIf I v ( . ,,.-t I,f t I Ii I 
I 11l',ill1l';l'tt - 'I )If ! veO\]) u! l ('V . CC( 1 11€ ;- ) ! 

i y 
PrI -t c t u (I I f o!; t t:, I 

Plant CLiaI .clili;t ; 

* ' Plant height (,,Til (1. A Ill.8 
Noe. t r IfoItI,"I. to e-,, . ,i/plI ant 12 . 3,k 9 .0 

e.f t-a (i-; i l i1t) 10O..i) A 421.8 
Iel airvt (02/tr t,,I ,,latt- ltaf) 80. A 47. 1 

HPI~t I!; t l'u proh tcl i- d t IV- :;t;tl frequtit u-y I wIllll illf oll 
t;p 1' V:! (1) lliet }Il't It .. "0) 1'-. . I lll' f' p lalits* Ill prn~tectell 

D I Itfvrei i i to t.wti-t.n 1tilll I I ,-1ir a LW-cted ;itlt] Lfit!;t 11f 1 V- hu-, t-l 
1,i i titt the ;it ]" I4v-,I by the !;t ilint t tao;t. 

Yield Loss 

Total plant destruct ion usua lv occurs ,hen 0. phnseolt infests soybean, 
esipeciallv In the catvledot stage. Van der Gcot (13lt0) observed up to 100% plant
mortalit,', when the pest aittacked seedl ings. Ilp to 9)/ Mortality has been record
ed in Th;ii l.nd. If itIfe.StIt i(t statrts in the late '-eedl lig stage, Yield losses 
itt e::ce's; of 5Wt' ian lie e:i-it,,i (Sep:-;wi.'l I 1 076). 

M. jt i nf .st s ! 'l ii-(t ilt tihe ,ll aoul eairly trfIt o lenfttil late lolat:e 
stage.;, hit t fos hit ot r -e Iv resti Its in plont deat11 . Yield loss varies accordin ' 
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Ing to location. In Taiwan, the loss among 163 soybean accessions was 31 (AVRDC 
1981). Bhattacharjee (1980) reported that all but 5 of the 782 plants tesLed 
were attacked. Ile found a highly significant negative correlation between stem 
length injury and yield and stem length injury and plant height (Fig. 6). There 
was also a highly significant positive correlation between plant height and yield 
(r2 =0.61,*).
 

M. dolichostigina damage, which is often highly visible, does not result in 
significant yield losses.
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Fig. 6. 	Plant height and yield response in soybean as 
influenced by the degree of stem tunneling by M. 
sojac. Source: B3hattacharjee (1980).
 

Control 

Control 	 measures vary according to location and season, but all emphasize 
the importance of protecting the plant in the seedling stage.
 

Cultivar Resistance 

Chan et al. (1967) screened 435 accessions for resistance to M. sojae.
 
Accessions PF 56618, P 88310, P1 227213, and PT 92748 had the least damage. Hlsu
 
et a]. (1968) screened 137 cultivars for resistance to M. sojae, but found all
 
entries to he so sceptlble'
 

Chliang and Talekar (1)80) screened 6,775 soybean accessions over a two-year
 
period, and in their final multilocationa1 trial found four wild soybean 
acces
sions (C. soja) to he highly resistant to M. soa (Tab e 2). Characterization 
of the resistance mechanism revealed that heanfly infestation is influenced 
during the early plant growth stage by the trichome density of the abaxial 
surface of the leaf, as well as by leaf area, leaf moisture content, and stem 
diameter. When the plant in the V3 stage (or older), both leaf dry weight/cm2 

of the second trifoliolate and the stem moisture content of the internode between 
the second and third nodes are posItively correlated with the level of beanfly 
infestation (Chiang and Norris 1)83). Breeding is underway to incorporate the 
resistance of tile wild accessions into agronomical ly acceptable cultivars. 

Resistant accessions tested in Indonesia, where 0. phaseol' i a major pest, 
all suffered heavy mortality rates. Efforts are therefore underway to screen the 
entire AVRDC :;oybean germl asm collection for resistance to f. phaseoli. Recent 
screenings in Indonesia revealed that of the 217 entries tested, 2 G. a and 22 
Neonotonia sp. accessions are tolerant. Average mortality was about 35% compared
 
with 100% in the susceptible G. max checks.
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Table 2. Respcnse of selected AVRDC soybean accessions to
 
.
beanflies at six locationE. in Taiwany
 

No. Beanfly Larvae + Pupae/10 Plants
 
Accession No. --weeks after germination-

3 6 

x
G 3089 0.4c 
 2.7c 
G 3091 0.3c 1.1c 
G 3104 0.2c 0.5c
 
C 3122 0.6c l.lc
 

w
G 286 12.0a 13.8b 
G 3 4 5 3 w 14.1a 16.2a 

Z Mainly M. sojae 
Y Combined analysis of three replicates at each location x Means in each vertical column followed by the same letter 

are not significantly different at the 5% level according
 
to Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

w Susceptible checks, G. max; first four entries G. soja 
Source: Chiang and Talekar 1980 

Ridging 

When soybean is attacked bv 0. phaseoli, the plant forms rows of adven
titlois roots on the stem above the root collar. Van der Coot (1930) tried to 
encoirage the formation of new rootlets by earthing up young plants when adven
titious root formation became visible, usuall.y 
about three weeks after germina
tion. Plants treated In this way reportedly suffered lower mortality rates than 
the control plants. 

Fertilization 

Increases 1J-soil fertility promote plant growth, and thereby help the plant

to grow through the infestation. Van der Coot (1930) found a higher rate of 
plant mortality for crops grown on infertile soil (after paddy) than for plants 
grown on fertile soil (after Crotalaria). 

Mulching 

Van der Coot (1930) also found significantly less plant mortality when 
soybean was covered with rice straw mulch (Table 3). The damage in the mulched 
fields was 44%., compared with 66% In bare fields. Similarly, plant mortality was 
38, in the non-mulched fields as compared with only 17% In fields covercd with 
rice straw.
 

The beneficial effect of rice straw mulch was initially believed to be due 
to moi:ature conservatln that encouraged plants to grow vigorously, and thereby
tolerate, beanfl ivdamage. However, mulched pl tots were found to be consistently
less infested than non-mnlched plants. Thtis was due to the fart that the rice 
straw rovers the germinating seedlings and cotvledons, thus prevt,,ing access for 
ovI posi t:ion. 

This practice does not prvent M. sojiae infestation since the insect does 
not lay its eggs in cotvledo'ws. In a large-scale experiment at AVRDC, straw 
mulch, rice stubble cnltirre, plIst ic or aluminum foil mulch, and fish meal mulch 
failed to control M. sojae (AVP;C unpublished data). Therefore, it is also 
unlikely that mulching will control M. dolichostigma. 
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Table 3. Effect of rice straw mulch 
on beanfly control In soybean.
 

Treatment Sewing 
 No. Plants No. Damaged No. Dead Damaged (%) Dead (%)
Date
 

With straw 27-4-1919 
 999 427 63 42.7 6.3
 
Without straw 27-4-1919 1110 792 
 141 21.3 13.6
 

With straw 9-5-1919 1217 594 
 140 48.8 11.5
 
Without straw 9-5-1919 1159 
 632 162 53.6 13.1
 

With straw 9-5-1919 1384 786 
 117 56.7 8.4
Without straw 9-5-1919 1245 
 616 230 49.4 18.4
 

With straw 3-6-1919 
 883 348 196 39.7 22.1

Without straw 3-6-1919 799 
 470 166 58.8 20.7
 

With straw 3-6-1919 1137 
 346 260 30.3 22.8
 
WIthout straw 3-6-1919 937 593 589 
 63.6 63.1
 

With straw 7-11-1919 1475 547 
 47 64.2 3.1
 
Without straw 7-11-1919 1087 961 
 61 88.4 5.6
 

With straw 11-5-1920 1861 
 726 103 39.0 5.5
 
Without straw 11-5-1920 1628 
 972 319 59.7 19.5
 

With straw 21-8-1920 
 675 441 524 65.3 77.6

Without straw 21-8-1920 1246 1082 462 86.8 37.1
 

With straw 2-7-1921 586 275 176 47.0 30.1
 
Without straw 2-7-1921 585 406 
 275 69.4 46.6
 

With straw 16-7-1921 615 
 123 ? 20.0
Without straw 16-7-1921 570 316 ? 55.4 

With straw 18-8-1921 436 298 134 68.3 30.7
Without straw 18-8-1921 561 414 561 73.8 100 

zLeaves ot urt 16-10-1922 563 227 y 44 40.3 7.8
Roots of url 16-10-1922 489 346 51 70.7 10.4
Withcut straw 16-10-1922 623 455 45 73.0 5.6
 

z Leave; of Imperata cvlindrica 

y Rot !; of Iipera t cvI-ndrIca
 
Source: van dcr Goot (1930)
 

Intercropping 

Van der Coot (1930) found that Intercropping soybean with eggplant and
bean, a common practice among Javane.;e 

yam
farmers, reduces beanfly infestation. He

attributed this to the fact that the companion crop shades the soybean, thus
 
reducing the insects' access to the plants.
 

In a trial at AVRI)C, soybean was intercropped with 60 field crops, vegeta
bles, green manure crops, oi ornamentals (14 botanical famlies,). Two rows of 
the companion crops were planted 60 cm apart, four weeks before the soybean was
planted as a single row between thbe two intercropped rows. M. so Infestation 
was evaluated four weeks after planting by L-rting open 20 soybean plants/5 m row
plot and recording the number of larvae and pupae found in the plants and the 
percentage of beanfly-damaged plants. None of the companion crops significantly
affected beanflv Infestation compared with the monocrop control (AVRIDC unpub
lished data).
 

Planting Date 

Although beanflies are present in the tropics throughout the year, Infestv.
tion varies from season to season. For example, van der Goot (1930) found that
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without precautionary measures it was impossible to raise a soybean crop inIndonesia during the dry season. In the rainy season, plant mortality was
significantlv less even though the beanfly population was equal to that found inthe drier months. This phenonenon is apparently related to plant vigor.
 

In Taiwan, beanflie are present throughout the year, but infestation issevere (100%) only from October through December. In the spring, infestation is
ielat [vely low and no control moasures are required (AVRI)C unpublished data). 

Miether in lava or Taiwan, soybean planting dates are determined by thecropping system and not by insect pest infestation. Tile rainy seasons in Indonesia and Talwan are the rice growing seasons, and despite Insect pest problems,most soybean will continue to be planted during the dry season - the period when 
heanfly infestation is at its worst. 

Biological Control 

der Coot (!93C, and GreatheadVan (1968) carried out fairly detailed studieson the bialogy and parasitism of various beanfly species. Most of the parasiteswere found to attack beanfIles during the larval stage, but did not kill the hostunt"I the pupal stage. The parasitism of various beanfly species is shown in 
Tab"le !f. 

Although the e.:istlng rate of parasitism is high, sufficient numbers offlies ;urvlve to cause subst~matial damage; the parasites only reduce 
the level
i ifestat: Ion. Neverthe less, 
of 

it may' he useful to introduce parasites in somelocations. ()n example IF the successful Introduction of two hymenoptetousparaslte; (Opinun phaseoll aind 0. Importatus), from Uganda to Hawaii 1969.in 0.pihaeol i was ;iccldently introd-uced a few years earlier and rapidly spreadthroughout the island chain (Dayvis 1970). Tle parasites were readily established on several islands, and signifIcantly affected the 0. plhascolI population. 

Chemical Control 

Preventive and curative insecticides a-ire commonly used to control beanfliesin the tropics and subtropics. Because leanfl es mainly attack young soybean

plants , elrl. insecticide application provides 
 the hest protection.
 

Prlr to tie introduct ion of synthetic 
 Insecticides, nicotine sulfate andderri!i dnu;t wkice successfllv ued in Austrai ia to cootrol beanfly infestationsnniphea (,t I Qr Cal I1 193 9) 
in

1i8, dwe . With ti:he introduc tin of syntheticorg;i i pe;ticile.; in tihe 9 4mid-i 0s, a 1,<irge number of chemicals were tested in
the hope of controlliiu bean flies. in lavi, 0.057 D)T or 800
B1IC at the rate ofl/ha or 5; )DT o-r BlIC (15% gamma-isomer) dust it tie rate of 15.2 kg/ha immedi t iv .f ter ti1e oxhle~ai plants (emerge, and repeated every other day lip to sevendays, provfded ;at iracto beailiv control (valn der ltaa i4ltt9). Van dec laan'slater xptriments ;liOwed tLhat t;la:.:op(eli (Ii. I 1)ra y or 10' (dust) provided better 
coIt rel than ))T or fMC. 

Ta' i or (1951)) in Auistra I.,and (19,(O)
Ialker in :zalla achie'ed excellentbeanfly contrrol with a.ldrin, dieldrin, and ,ndlin emil sions applied as seeddres!; lug (0.2 a. i.). Orga"Irophronphiirmr insectie dc-I such as parathion, diazinon,Dipterex, and mlliltrhlen wore iw.,,n to he Ios.z effective. In Siri Lanka, Wlkrama-
Igllgru ind Ferin ndo (1962) t ;o aichievd good Ieanfly control by soaking seeds in
I nIn, dI I'drin, ell (dri , ;IId chIo rdne(I . ak l 

The usiO f iost organchlorineoinnecticide was eitier banned or restrictedilr the 1970s. An insecticide screening program was therefore Initiated at AVRI)CIn 1974 to find ain insecticlde that provider" satisfactory and economical control 
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of beanflies, mainly M. sojae. Of the 66 insecticides tested, only three (mono

crotophos, dimethoate, and omethoate applied as 0.5 kg a.i./ha sprays &fter
 

germination at 3, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days) prcvided consistent, satisfactory
 

control. When applied as granules banded alongside the seeds at planting, none
 

of the compounds controlled beanflies (Tabe 5). Apparently the chemicals
 

control the Insect by killing the adults that visit plants for oviposition and
 

feeding. A study revealed that the three insecticidei; are structurally related
 

organophosphorus compounds. 

1.arasit is, r , i)iiiV1Tal Ie 4. of r 1.';iifi' spic ioc:. 

Spec Ies Pa rim I l e Spi'(I AVrtragC Locat I on Reference 

0. phaseoll Cviiipolde rp.
 

Eurvtmola polfni (;fr.
 

l',rvtomi LsL. 5% lava van der Coot 1930
 
'rT 	mloa st ra ngnoylmvza
 

D~odd. 
Paria r r Iil.';iort ri erol ]a 1 

Ci r.J 	 17% PII Ilipplies Otaines 1918 
E. JPoloul 	 j 

A braconiId Ineffective RiodeSia .lack 1912 

21._sL liiiao;trer Szepl. effectIve Rhodesla Taylor 1958 

O. eelnia ,, .ii v 38% Madagasar Greathead 1968 

0. IIe:I( 1;i1groT1Vzae 20% MaurItus G;rethead 1968 
,


Pllal hla ;ip 50% Ta lworn Hose et al. 1976 

0. melarlagromyzae 50-93% Uganda (reathead 1968 

On21i; .). 3-97. Uganda Creathead 1968 

N(,rlhauoio ;p. 	 <1. Uganda ;reathead 1968 

0. p1hamIol 	 4-2(i% 1lawa Ra ron 1975 

0. Iniporti 1:: 
IlaIt I cop re r jate IIana 0-26% Ilawa II Raros 1975 

D~aImai 1 

SSp)ho__i.ta,i_ op.1i Ta iwan (:hi and Chou 1965 

!pJjI o;p. Ta Iwan Chu and Chou 1965 
1to ;p. Ta fwari Chu and Choir 1965Idi 

Eu rlvl.ma !1p. Ta nw;i Cfll and Clou 1965 

0. 	 phascol I vtuijrvmia ep. TaoIwan Chu and Chou 1965
 
H ir.era~fli op. Tr, Iwan Chui and Chou 1965
 

0. 	 Cen t in- F1Ico II I(Ia !, 
). 20% tlgaii(a Creat head 1968
 

errmat Is Eiirvtoma sp. Ta iwan (:fl and Chou 1965
 
C ivIltoplrVirlia ii. Taiwan Cliii and Chou 1965
 

lIr Ic opte;ra op. Taiwan and Choiu
(,*ill 1965 

Sp I .ie t _riro 
)
. TaIwan Cliil and Chou 1965 

H . CV'nlii 1"..1dero 	 !;p,Sao li I aTrlgrmogacet p.ra agromvzl'lae 30-56% Java van dier Coot 1930 

Eull i-l r 0p. 

E 	 Ia'lla !;p. Ta Iwa1 Chu and Chou 1965
id 


Eu rVtoma !;p. Ta Iwan Chu aini Chou 1965
 

o I I-i:i 	 Taiwan ('ll and Choii 19(5tiprv op). 
IlII ('p ra 1.p , Ta wan (lillan (Choi 1965t 1;1.; 

S -lIr -;p. Ta Iwan ('lill 1965and Chou 
_-

t -iloln t Ta iwan Chi and Chor 1965
I I11 ;p. 


,1lIa ;p.
M. dollchm ;- Id 	 1 
Igvn (Cjyu.Idh,op. 

- nrvtom , r. 	 lava van der Coot 1930p_l 	 11-47% 

Vi sip.W 

Systemic insect ,ci des (e. g. phorate and carbofuran) , when banded along the 

seeds at sowi rig tIme, Iro, ided satisfactory control of 0. phaseoli at other 

locations (Boongsook et al. 1971, Htussein 1978). However, these insecticides do 

not control beanflies at AVRIDC. 'rhis could le due to the slightly alkaline pit of 
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AVRDC soil (pl 7.5 to 8). Organophosphorus and carbamate are degraded rapidly
under alkaline conditions.
 

Table 5. Effect of mode of appli atlon of selected Insecticides in 
the control of beanflies on soybean z 

y x
 
Insecticide kg a.i./hain No. 
 Maggots+Pupae/ Damaged Plants 

30 Plants (%) 

Monocrotophos 2. 5C 2.0 
 24.25a 
 85.825a
 
Dimethoate 2.5G 2.0 821.50a 2.525a
Omethoate 2.5G 2.0 21.OOa 8 2 .525aMonocrotophos 55EC 0.5 2.00c 1O.O00d 
DImethoate 44EC 0.5 1 24.50c 
 5.850c
 
Omethoate 5OEC 0.5 0. 75c 4. 175d 
Control 8
22.75a 
 7.500a
 
z 
z Insecticide granules (laboratory made) were applied alongside the

seeds at plarting. EC formulations were sprayed at 3, 7, 14, 21, 
and 28 lays after germination
 

y Data shown 
 are means of four replicates. Means in each vertical 
column followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
at the 5% level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Testx Plot size 2= 10 m 
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Discussion Section IV 

Question: 	 Why do you use the detached leaf culture when It is well known that 
It can break the resistance through water congestion. Don' t you
think that intact leaf culture might be a better technique in 
screening resi stalt cultiv 'airs? 

Yell: 	 II Taiwan we are testing a great many cultivars, and using intact 
leaves will be too much work. 

Question: 	 How do You !-:elect a set of differential host cultivars to Identif,
 
,,our pathogel c races'
 

Yel: 	 The ciiI tIva rs wi ich have been reported to have va riab Ie react ion to
 
rust were chosen a. differential hosts and tested to deter.aine
 
physiologic races.
 

Quest Ion : 	 Is there any difference in v rulence among different rust races? 

Yell: 	 Race I Is more virulent tian 2 and 3.
 

ones tioi: 	 [low did the heat treatment used to control seed-borne organisms
 
affect the seed-borne v i ruses?
 

Sinclair: 	 We haven 't studied this yet because tile temperatures which might 
affect the viruses might also be harmful to tile seed embrvos. 

Question: 	 ARS scientist in the 1:SA have obse rveI that certain soybean 
cul tivars were resist;Int to podhorer (litIothi s -Irm igera o1- 11.zea) 
wh ich feed oil the sovbealn leaves atd seed pods. Scientists have 
identified a chemical , Pinitol, ov of the active compounds in polar 
extracts, as a growth i hiIi tor of feedl Ing larvae. Are you 
conduicting any along this Ine?amtil 


Ohba : 	 No.
 

Qie stI iol: 	 Is there any relationship between pubescence and insect resistance?
 

i)lba : 	 Some insects do not like pubescence, but others prefer pubescent
 
type a.
 

uestIlon: 	 In spraying nonocrotoplios could oin specify dosage and method and 
time of spray? 

Talekar: 	 Monocrotopho,: Is spraved at the rate of 0.5 kg a.i./ha once 
a week
 
beginning soon after germ ination and 
ip to 4 weeks. We use knapsack 
sprayers and spray on the fol iage. Spraying at 3, 7, 14, 21 , 28 
days after germination gives compil ete control.
 

Question: 	 What is tile mechanism for res1st ance to bean fly damage in Clvclne
 

Talekar: We have not studied tire mechanism of in tie . sojaresistance I 
eultivars, however, research elsewhere Indicates the possibi-ity of
 
the presence of antibiotic chemicals tn these cultivars.
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Question: How do you grade the damage by heanfly? Have you screened for 
resistance to beanflies? How do you define resistance in your 
study?
 

Talekar: We cut open each plant in a samlnpl and count the nuiihber of larvae 
and pupae found insi de. We have screened over 6,000 soybeanaccessions for resistance. A resistant accession is one that has
relativel v Wfew,r insects feeding inside the plant or has
 
consistently fewer pl-antis With ealanlly df1lalage ' 

Question: 
 Why are we lot thi inking ofait hnlical way of control!ing 0. 
p aSeOl i iiI r0l tIh reCed lg, ','
ea il lst, a- is know, in Wes t lava thefarmers take off th, ct,_lvdon for use ;asvegetalles and to avoid 0.phaseOl Cl-' ,i Nt tar!. conI s v,'loan i: g:l 1 iill its germninhIt [oil, ant!
maylbe we have to loot: fOr Ilypogel ti-pe to be crosseld with soybean. 

Talekar: Covering cttyIot edns wit h rice s 1raw lie Ips to riluce )eanflv 
Infestation of cotv ledoins, especiallv in Indonesia where (. Ohase il
attack soybean coty I edons . ltll er bean f Ii es species attack
unifo] folate l eaves. In slch cases, cover i ng o r rleiiov in g tilecoty Iedons i I I ot lit,1l . Reloii nrg th cotvIedon is laborious and
Its effect on plant growth is tlikliown, ,,lnivluging uni fol i late
leaves, as we hmiiil at AVt!11., adversely fectsafIV plant growth. 

It wouldIbe Very 11501l if we Ciolld develop a soviean with hypogeal

gerlnllt~ln. willlThat def-iiitelv reuIllne i). phaseoli infestation of 
the cotyledon and dra -';tI ca l ly reduce plant i ort:alit y due to 
bean flies. 
 I do not know If llypolgeal soybeans exist. 
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Introduction 

Soybean (;lycine ma-) can fix between 14 and 300 kg N/ha, depending upon its 
yield potential, the availabi Iity of soil N, and the genetic interaction between 
the host genotypt and the Rhizobiturn 1i clm strain (Cassnan et al. 1981, LaRue 
anod Plttersonl P)81). Sohean's high yield potential, coupled with the diversity 
of tropiclaI mids .'aitahile foir cult ivation (Ilittle 1974), requires that effective 
IB.r lI ! i t 1rttdlCl d thait are adaptable to speci fic soil environ-CUM at I :tin!; 

euge ill 
N reUi rement; for max> iiuit yielId. 'This parper di.scusses soime of the factors that 
a f Ic t the ostabli';ihitmont of a soybean-B. _ponI ruts !;vnthiosis illthe tropics. 

leott. The chi I p he to fproilt t, airkt, an d introduce stra ins that meet 

Yield Response and Inoculation 

la infall, d]rouglht, salniytv, : iditv, low P, and the presence of toxic ions 
el;tahli!m; oe:lc inhinide- the t (f sv iiotic N fix;it:tion tropical roils. These stress 

,the bi rhizobial survival, 2)factors advors;elv influence a'.nhion hv: I) affecting 
ieving -growth:n1d oihibit ing coltmi:sat ion of root surfaces, 3) affecting the 

eal ',' ieron f:atroot l-ir infection, aind 4) affecting nodule function either 
I)' di rt-c -)(.t ion ti r h,' iudir,ct lv redu ci, heast photosynt~hesis. 

) ti md III ( 17id9ii7)advoc'ated the eleection (if Rhizohitim adapted to 
aridic otid it 0i1;teil !-;h;':litill onlt o111 th Amterica . Keyser' and Munns 
(10,78a, 1)7Hh) hleT rlttt rat d th,'t lhinolialI strain:; differed iii their ability to 
grow oilider low pil cottdit ions tind the ;s1,o iated at resse of low 1) and Ca and high 
Mn a1d AI. llte\' ttugt.;te, th~it r('lttceld growth dute to soil satress may reduce root 
eelo (li:'t'lt l, foti , a tn au,;qut't t N fix.at:olt by intrlduced, intolerant 

t ralill;. 'lies'; nl ll idt'r 	 t;tressttdit'; (iid ('lila (hi'effecrt of soil oil plant yield 
tI'll ti( ' tt Il - , to dlmi'od I(It I i de ' f; It- 1I ( ( ) t N Tma d I' the plant. 

,; I lo ol 	 omt ill. (lmS )c ludtd thilt tilt. /y obltf Rht:zo')itum t~o grow and 

:hII'ViV i'it t I;a I hi t t'vi lt i'tt w;l, g,t a er tihtm that of tile host pli 1L. InT 
otelt r Itli',S Itt 1 ii]il NiIldt n Ino W sli) edI Iin',!,-	 II# to fB olt (1 83) ec theol 
l'lt11),llttt'il t;ll f '' )t', ltt i ,;it; to .n in itv and concluded tha t plant yield 

iit tvlwtll ol etptentii i Iir;t tlfmilte !a,''mhiosl; iil al nviron ent . Iluanq 
ro -itnliI t tlu;Inswith 	 .m.l. (I 7') ,thtd ' I o drout git-stres;ed soyheani 

B. 	idolI t I l tlt' is'!t 0;ItI'c Of ,vitlt O.its tm i -st limit ed v stress, N 
the('1, :,d I oratfi>ll ) c;m ilu 'it her \ ,'pl ing, apprIpriate intatagottetit practices 

b"\' iliti-l' licl('l) l} ik"(,hillm !;t']ecttedt for tilt(-!; tr , elivirt-o lllelnt.. If tolerance to a 

pIirtI cn]dri !s re! (t;Ill It' Iitil il :itt; ;I ;tInr ill solort ion c rite'rion, as ill the 
eISe (If ;11111t V , tht'lt t'tllip ;t i, i 'l: it' plaic IpOin other c ria , I.e. strainn td t 
('il t Ivatr ilnt I'lt ' t 1(it!, t'(MIJIt't it v0i1,;a;, Alld a;lap at Ion tt I tnocil 1tint carrier 

taitt r I;[ Ia. 
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Interactions between Inoculation and Other Inputs 

The greatest return, with respect to Rhizobiurm technology introduction, will 
occur when all other yield constraints are o 1Iminated. It is logical to assume 
that vields of s'!,nbloticalliv grown legumes are subject to the same "law of the 
minimum" for I ImItng factors as are- non-symbiotic plants. Symbiotic soybean
fixes no more N than It requires to meet the yield potentfa1 defined by other 
Inputs in thce tem. As ide from s t re.s factors, the slymbios is may aI so he
limited by rhe ava labiI ity of soil N and the presence of lens effect lwe strains 
of Ih 1;,bioh um. 

c ,LIn10' should conducted 
and low :;ofI N ,nd it: ons. .NtVII Te1CtlctiOll test,; in the field may not be able 
to differIVnt iat icetwcecn 011perior and 

T1e !;o Ct 'hiZ111111 be under maxliui vie ld potential 

only1mod',' l te v effctive ntrains under 
CCl iticmp; ,I mlo ert; t e ,ild potential. HarIv :nd ilaiveklkiI (1973) demonst rated 
t ha t pJtALIIyn that es I I M it e d N t i vati (toiIn ciobean . This is not to nav that all
iiio izuriI will pr ,ducc TIhe name N yield i f ph(to'ynthates are not limited;

hoWPe\,tV, ,ell(t't difcic Toel(c hetwecII t;rrain. h-ilolId he ncagnified when N demand is 
hi gh. 

fhe i e hllance ent cIt flclikI i d;Atn( plant vigocr , ;I funct Ion of timely N
appl iccati,.-ns ha been reported (Lcoieragai0 l ]/M, (as;m;n i1)97q) Other studies 
(Hatfield t J7a]. /c, Chen -ind Phil lips 1(c77) indicato tiat ,, large, col t: Inuous
N nipp v 'clliipr e0ct0tes ;v\l I in. III crder Vr I i ci t;ts to ci f-fere titi t etween 
st rains of V i n f,tl) ct I elct-cP (Ila.: imcil. iii") , !;ci I-deri,,,cI Illn!t becc lessnn thianil 

tctail acc ('.'i ;II , l
!4/ " If i llIll II dIl l II et IM ). Ill t'tl eIrPiatc rcgcI nlj'l where 
co 11 C] ;o'Ic'ill Ict;lt i1 ll ; lcCe (it" NIc I'll, ill) tI 71 c s 1\1(-;II I s scc i!I-t ( Ir cvi d 
(hIard ,. t . imTn;1 II. 1 7I) I:TI: rottlutil C l c i c ccbt i ied wi t1h ilociliiticon when noeil 

; C,: ' l ilt)I l In ()u11lt I t i c';ijPNtbIC cc if%()icCing VIe Id deIc 1ii ' do!e to N stre. ; 
prilr Ic fi i:atIf nl ( a;;iian 1 )79) . liic Vvc i soi I N i1m11i )e low (lieigih t:o aiVoidi 
I111) n t iIe . v 1 1 ;s.t lIg 

The litt roci t co d et ;il I 1M Pt ccf R. W1mnLcLm1 strains in the tropics
'd)01111 I1dl t be iliTjiperocI ic',' till' preoellce of , nntivle'\i, rhi;obii.hit Al though 

ge (Ia , )(1 I found thIl ill1t ; I cW(v Vowi-r'I ' 'crIm lcieO l eI, Ian,."' mnolate-; II)dII I;it-e 
s Viceo , i I hIIs c l I ic i i)rob I elll file I% 1 ; il ic I c be 1 l r d cccdi t oll, . Thie phieIillc ll)Tion f 
t'rd!;; ilslc I t Ict I ocitilf e7i01t,; 1t rl es 11t ofln e (l -tll',' tei'hlec niiqut . 

Ill tic, I lcc,[ cO , c',C;}c,1 it ill c tweleT cI;tabli!;h d s lrl .1 anl1d icoCliiiI strains 
s 1 'Ililt 11ii1 cit111 ,* fI " 11Ic o r l 11:11 lioci'ccll fil hiiccs c Ill)il I i cd t lie sci I. ii n 

'llph;a I I;T(l" t l. I I tc - :c l 1:1 t on illIn ! ; ll I,(.']c I ' tI l heccro tthe 1llt lVodlil 'vi-o 
o f, t he fI r ; t i11 )'l(1 , I: t 1 T . I l It' 1 1 rl1 lctII C ll ll 0 i a 't I Tl I I 1 iiClli 11111b1 ct t: l tjig 
MaXc I I THII V I 'I ]I Il 'i. I Il ll I ri ;I I prid r" 'll I lld Ic'l i t*II ) rc ill I -c :ldv :eli t. 

I' i ; Ii; I ci I1[III ill - i I 1 11 Ith.ill \ , rhI I;',oia l il to s nI I Iv: i-i po it 111 lot 
-A 1 W11% 1; IOdUCc -,ill1 ll CI l t1111 I Ol s p1 IlW e. 7c1(1 I ; rctill eflect i ccccsC ii1aY, iVV l
1(-rmsl~ oIf ;.'l}[ lic' c.iq i lahf ifI h(''I te( .with ;I p.'i-ticulair hos.<t, Q rg'fe r-s 'tv ( 19 70) 1 ml I-IiI It I I I;c I1 11 ,!! IIf IT!)-tIt rcIi;part I'1 I T lP it ,o I- ( Ia10011 i;i I f r eq ieic y 
Ite I !, i , clI ll I th1 t, l , l e i' e ; o- tche i o I ppu aA Ioil wa s I nq v 5incv 

,.lout't,d ![If I I Ii 'Id I I clI l ITill. 'Iv 'hVll i I1 i ti crcportIons ('07) ft the 1) no dul es 

a F- 1011I clIc~c,',- cc Ict,'ccl ilc,t1 I llI Ili]re ,! ) illccc'IlIII Ict ill,ifC)c.11 71111) tI. i I-liicccllcit,- Icilc ilist giL )ill(,ccVciof-1lcarvIoiliiccl lnotl~ ClWficl {'ilIc; o It illit in;I t iVtlr lcclIlowytil limlen11 

tce d (lt)il tI clli I 1 1 [,II) ' lrd IIs7 V) . I'c lV\t'V" ailIcd I,'Cclh, iclc (lI74Ci, 117,ib) icilmllled 
th'it cc'cli il l ,li, l ;1!c' I 'cI" lI I[i ll' H)O1 ocr Mid 1-ill'dl iil/p, iP noit- If kely to 
10,cpccllcl1 t" illc lll.lit Il l oIcc Ilc cclii ,lt' 'e-:te 'll ; \ , . S ill I utle cll (9I8l 

' I) dtellilolvit VatudthI)at 9: ,i I tI, 1i;l::; lillill ;i ictC iu llt Icll ii \ icould be obtalli d W'len 

25 cc t -c licilloI ; ir, Ilneffc'tive. Tlhi; c cul'i'I s.Cbeu'sIi 'e tht host colipensites forhOlic ll;I I ticl e ti ve.. Ilccullti to b\, ll -ai , the averaIge ste of effective 

Iccti les.od 
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Given the complex interaction between yield potential, qoil Nl availability,
and the effectiveness of ;oil strains, predicting a response to inoculation may 
be d ifficoulIt. To t,-:i i e the icturns to development and the use of Inoculiants, 
the par;meters Involved in inonulation res;ponse should be clearly defined. 

Assessing the Need for Inoculation 

.liw. ilt rodting let"Ines [o a new area, isscssing t-he need to inoculate, or 
deturtn inin the v-ni: Ia l statu of the soil., may be as important an so! i analy
si ;.V iri i:: [it, Ii:; ha'-ve l na )r posed ()a 1 1982, Ntiniin l) 76h) 

>'05 t pl IT [iile)eI C,;t i It,'ut ' di provideII in1- o cOl'ationlhalt) ( MP:") o I (ITI I MtiS 
lie of i , 1ihli:n.ohluvt :T p,irti'ulnir 

High iulu rh':;',f Il, ;i,,, t-hi;,hiah ;o/il) 11; he an inditor of seriou,s 
i'colipot it i -r Ill t h 'i1 '{t , ii illtioctIno rate", anlld/or ill ext romely 
coli' pet Uicv ,' n tt:lil !:!:Iv 1.- -tq iri d. Illocill it i g :111d p llltlug soil cores 
tn pot!", ll t'i wit~h I 

on tho nuolo'er in s. i of' a ;pecius (Vincent, 1070). 

allt] t r'sup n )I l',rwth tllninolnlIlt ,d co' roi/ ;, mllak indicate 
the I I-ect i' :; i thh ppoil I:it i 1I7(l).i t (, (Vincent, 

.ri'iu.t;ilI li:.:p '';ign,; ;, t testI tLio i i, Ill Rhi, hinwi s trains and 
't>i t 'ci. )( ), \'inlCult (11)7() , and hIrl-ocktIl cvgii ' :.'ser', r .v No touT ( 


,,,.tl. . l riu pro po ;ed Iv 1 (Nutman 1976)
s ( I'S. '-. I iju: t-; V iTIC 
S''r ',riiti cu'linted wit-h two% V:; fe tL i lit:',' le-\ l, anid folll illocllition 

I ,,I tIt'llit i i oS. The'e 1.eilltll t; itt e f i1(1 ,t the IlutoLe act Iol: lietween
intocilkit ioll illid I 'rt i it v. IW in c ll IonI XIW.It-ilntf'llt'; cte v Br-ockwellIItd et 

;al. ( 9 a8.i llo n cs tld icI ive -or teS;tilg ;irge ilulii el-s o! st:l0:lin . 

International Network of Legume Inoculation Trials (INLIT) 

PSA I) fi dil :I w rki p rit itNI f 1..\,inI ) I ( 1rrI ,; I 1 )7 for scientists 
;.- ,' tlit i;, llgii iillill p r;Ililt , :iiii iltiteiui;it ituia 1 agricul tilra] 

i'!:g'si tit'h i~oitt'i :;. li'ntura.%;1 .. c'uull ii li;l tlt I conti li.tted, wolldwide Ploprall 

Ii l o de- ! ,I I tu Il ocit l i',t:It Itil rw wl 1-('11 h;1 ; d oll: I) ti t- I1(' ll;t. delll/llli [01 
1t-,tll~w rl'I . I iIopi i (";t i I T'( -1 : : i 1 it, , cotill I .,,; 1 111c':itluctc i 1IiPPi l- ese ta e I,

( o lllilt I'- ' I i , lil t1 p l i] ( '1 ':' i!' t t -b: l'o 1 i-1,311tlu oi(
I' t .1) lieoll i il , p 'oa 

>;lIt1i i . I' Ii:i': :t itli r \ Yl petion il ,l'p it her thecaiu t lt 
] ,ttit ,:,I " , ,h .' J i in l + I~qt-( q l~ In 'I: th , '' Id l t l du rew ' 1-:1 i. o t ] iu !. 

r' ! l : o (!. I~i; 11tt P Yk'+]r1wt !1;+,F :'t lt : t Iv V ill - l ; t 1 111 :,1 IIL- : 

l i'hui' rolii., jale,:'.'K t I iso it l '1,1u0s , th esol to ic t. t (o ] 'l'e A e_ ;:pIncier
 
ti led".d' t : 1i1 Int 1-l ill ,llIri ':l t i ]1w,1 1, I I fllc,pt. Accolod ing ton
 

1' d on t1li; (-,1'l I'l~ ', W+oUl 1 1' , I r I v:+l'lIt..<!1..I, I I I d 1 1: t t i ] .~i' (h It +u tslst, I
ol 1- + I),t'{ I (,, : i:,: - i ' 1 I h -> ,-l the I n 

Tho I N 1iT trialk+,,,+ , , .: ,u . iul hr,.,, t;w i't'4 1A, I,, ;ind, ( 1.tie A experl
17,(,11t i ,.:olld d ,,ti-, lii!1', [il,,< it I,, ; ,.. ith , 1%-i I h lt, q t -t+a in ,sll io ll , u tht(, v l; o+f 
'qer' l,t ' i ] ,ill ]ii-,tillctt ; l :,} i t~ . [ ~ , 1 (x-pol illwe tt ;, p t ftr'i I]- woul b)e
 
o'< nI l , 'i t i d t ' ' : ]i It:,;.- 7 -I ta + , .l ! . t , : u l : , i:t , A ( -.: p e r i t m n t " ) .
 

lh t' I I I ' I ' 1 -,' I ,th o:"1:1,t u l i'11:; , i 1j,;I I:.v , tr,, t , :', t-i~ i( i~lI t ili n h ! t h 

"~nI. ;! c (")1,"*.1-:, t I ; c',Ildtli I , od "Tt I t he A :\ -pe Illell t , ,1 theFr oc"Ill se t Itev 
I a -Ied IT;i I.-o)h iIt(, ) i ,' I I -r t[I!w o r 1) +,', t ,set' te ro, ;ul t f rom t lit A ex:perimlent 
t',AI I,"d t I t llf1(';1 4 .1 lli,(,d 1 01 ,ldtl i i~7, l I-' 4;t itCh. T) IC f{, o lIow ing s e c tIiln 

focwl se ; on ti[I1,, A\ t (' lri r!il( lt 
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INLIT A Experiment 

!:ifTAI. supplies an Inoculant composed of three highly effective strains 

selected for their N fixation efficiency, diversity of origin, and for their 
distinct serological characteristics. If a cooperator has developed a high 

quality inoculant using local strains, this product can he substituted for the 
INLIT inoculant. Ni fTAI, also nupplies antisera for its strains. Most coopera
tors have elected to use the Ni fTAI, inoculant in their initial experiments. 

lack of inoculation response Is often due to competition from native soil 
rizohia. Serological nodule tvping can reveal whether or not this is the case; 
it Is also useful toe serotyvpe nodules in follow-up experiments that mooitor the 
establi,';ment and persistence of Inoculum strains. 

The A experiment is conducted at two fertilitv levels. The lower level 
designated F - repre...nts the 1c al practice, while the higher level - designated 
M - represents a level of fertilitv other than N that ensures maximum yield. The 
trial is conducted wit h six treatment s in a random'.zed complete block design with 
four replications: 

Treatment Bag Nitrogen Rhizobium Inoculant 

F1
 
F2 +
 

F3 
 + 
-
MI 

M2 -t 

M3 + 

Specific single-degree-of-freedom comparisons among the six treatment means 

Indicate: 1) if inoculation Increases yields; 2) if higher yields can be obtained 

with Inoculation rather than with N fertilizer, or vice versa; and 3) if inocula
tion Increases yield, and whether it does so at both high and low levels of 

fertility. 

Some data from INIIT cooperators have been received, and composite analyses 
have been made on the crops where su,fficient data exist. 

The A experiment data for soybean grain yied at twelve locations have been 
analyv zed. Combined analvses show an itteraction between locations and rhizobial 
compar Isons. one variable was If the site had a history of a previous inoculated 
soybean crop. f;ood nodulatilon in the control treatments was accepted as evidence 
of .;uch I crop. 

)ata analvsis5 showed that a farier who appliied the inoculant could expect 
yield Increases of 0.38 to 0. '2 t/ha in a field with no previous history of 
inoculat ion. Bag Y and inoculation were equal.v effective when N was applied in 
split dose ;. Caution sinst he exerci sed, however, in extrapolating from these 
experiments, and more data is needed so th;it the use of Inoculants can he proper
lv analyzed for cost of feet iveness and other henefits. 

Cost Effectiveness of Inoculation and Inoculum Production 

The effective use of inoculants requires an efficient distribution and
 
extension network, largely because of the perishability of inoculants. The
 
development of production, distribution capabilities, and extension services for
 
inoculants s.ould coincide with the promotion of other production inputs.
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Inoculant production and distribution In the tropics 
also faces special
 
problems. For ex:ample, soybean planting in the tropics takes place during

specific, concentrated periods, which means 
that expensive storage facilities are 
needed to preserve the inu.olants. Somasegaran et al (1,3) sent gamma-irradiat
ed peat inoculants of ten , i:.obium species to 3 trpical countries by air. The
packages conta ined recording thermometer Pnd media for enumeratinga max.:imnlrn 
 the 
number of viable cells. Unacceptable loFsses in viability (loss below 1 x 108 
cells/g peat) were found in 15( of the samples, mostly because of exposure to 
excessive heat (:40'C) during transport (6 to 54 days). Similar problems were 
reported by Bunrron (1979). The log number of viable cells/g peat declined by two
 
ove" a period of six weeks. Decline in viable numbers is generally greater In 
non-sterile peat (Rowtghle,, 1i68). 

The greatei shelIf life (at 26'C) of inocu a produced in sterile pear has 
Implications for inoculant producers in the tropics. The currently acceptable
methods of carrier sterilization ire gamma irradiation and autoclaving. Gas 
oteY i ization (ethylene oxide and methyl bromide) and sterilization by long-term
expost rp to high temperatures are unsatisfactory (Roughley and Vincent 1967,
Roughle., 1970, Stri dom and Descholdt 1976). Both autoclaving and gamma irradia
tion requ ire expensive, large-scale equipment, and many soybean production
schemes may not reach a level th.,t justifies the investment. Given the perish
al it ;t t i noculants, it is a.>V.!7ab;e to centralize the carrier preparation 
activitv of inoculant production, and then ship the pre-sterilized carrier to the 
production 5;Ite. 

The use of sterile carrier material permi to the manufacture of high quality
fncoculims (> ] :. 1 0 cells/peat) with a minimum investment in fermentation equip

ment . Yeast extract broth culture at 10n cells/ml can be diilted by a factor of 
190( prior to iroculiating sterile peat (Somasegaran and lalliday 1982, Roughley
and Pulsford 1 '.?). RhIzob ia grow rapidly in sterile peat, reaching 109 cells/g
 
peat after 0ne week ,f Incuhation at 25°C (Somasegaran and Halliday 1982). A 180g packet of high qualitv inocul um ,-ontaInc7 enough viable cells to supply each 
srhean seed in I ha with approximately I -. cells. volume of broth: I0V The 

inoculurn required to produce one packet 1s only 0.2 1.0 ml.
to Large quantities
of sterile dillerit water can he easily nroduced by filter sterilization. By
takl:ig adval.antae of the ability of Rhizobium - grow in sterile peat, one liter 
onf broth at I0 cells/ml, diluted 1:100, will produce enough carrier to inoculate
 
1000 ha. 

U:;ing a dilution tocinIque, smal-seaile I noculant production units can he 
Stab lished riear so.1hean producing areas. These units could be standardized in
 

simple spec liiei rd prodhucr!il techniques, including the use of sterilized,

prepack..ged peat or (ther 
 carrier materials-. Standard methodologies, prepackaged
marrls, tra lnii g, and q,:alitv control could be supervised by a regional
center. liv limiting the 1irinler of operations arind taskIs of the product ion unit to 
gro,.,ig and di ,lttng sralI quaitlies of inoculum and Injecting the inoculum into 
sterile carriers, quality control problems can be minimized. Proximity to the
 
iarke t will reduce transit ti me to the feld 
and will allow flexibility in
 
producing stra ins tailo'red 
to "ocal needs. 

The rise of the dilution technique In inoculant production is labor intensive 
ani may not be cost effective in areas where wages are high. However, increased 
labor cost.; can le offset by the expense involved in refrigerated transport and 
storage. 

Quality control may be a problem, however. A lack of trained workers,
combined with small-scale production, may limit the amount of effort expended in 
product testing and control. This problem can be overcome by removing the 
responsibility of the local producer for long-term culture storage, authentica
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tion, and other checks for culture purity and quality control. The operations Uf
 
the local producer can be integrated with those of the regional center that 
develops simple and fail-safe production methodologies, including the provision 
of sterile carriers and starter inoculum. The regional center would be respons

ible for monitoring the product quality of the local production units, much as 
seed and vegetable canning operations check and coordinate the operations of 
snmall producers. This type of organization would resolve the need for expensive, 
specialized storage and shipping facilities, and would reduce the lag time 
between inoculant production and application in the field. Only small quantities 
of cultures and starter Inoculum would require specialized shipping and handling 
in this; type of scheme. 

large investments; in personnel and equipment would be required only at the 
regional centers, where grenter uti 1 ization would justify the cost. Larger 
centers would be more efficient in testing and developing appropriate method
ologles for the aegion. The ,vailabilitv of a molt i-disciplinary staff would 
ensure that problems are addressed from a broad perspective. 

Some quality control pr)cedures could take place at the production unit if 
F'imple, packaged techniqies for enumeration and cultItore purity checks are provid
ed. The ti.se of the enzyme-1 inked immunosorbent assay (El, ISA) (Berger et a]. 
197')) could he used to test culture purity. Simple techniques and the prefab
ricated assaysv; ii sed bhv modern hospitals could al,so be modified for inoculant 
product ion. 

Production units can be tied to distrihutors of agricultural inputs and to 
local extension services . Ey:tens7i on work aind credit facilities should be direct
ed at b road-based input d1is tributors; technical assistance can he provided by the 
itnocilIant producer. Fn this way, the distribution and application of a broad mix 
of aprictiltural Inputs can be integrated. 

As ment lined , the cot; of production vith ster,l e peat in small plants will 
be higher than in lare-scale, automated facilities. Production costs for peat 
inocult m at NifTAI. have been estimated at US $3.00/ha (I). I..McNeil and Pinchin, 
NifTAI, unptub Slihd data) . This estimate includes the cost of shipping pei t from 
the U.S. mainland to Hi;iwa ii. Seed-appl led peat inoctlum from the Nitragin 
Company is currently, selling for UTS1 I . , FOB Milwaukee, I.'isconsin, USA (Burton, 
personal communic;tion). The cost of air transport to Hlawaii would add UlS$ 1.00 
to each packet. 

'Fite application of Inoculum to seed is inexpensive, and inoculation Is 
compat ile with mo!;t agr icul tIra I operat ions, except for soTe seed-app i ed 

pest i ci des (Burton I7 (). Burton (unpub 1lished data) estlittated that the labor 
cost for itmeci;litittp I ha of sovbean In the 'SA is ! Il.00. Ile also calculated 
that even With low ;nmottvts of fix:ed N ((,0 kg ,/Ith) , net returns would total US 
$15.20/ha (If N tcos:ts US SO. 28/kg). Monetary ictrtns ot soils that carry effec
t lye tatlye B" alotiC'tit sttrmins is more difficult to iss;ess because contribu

2
tions; to N" fh:tio 1','v native versus inocilant strains cannot be separated. 

Controlled eaperiments tllow the ttarginal returns of inoculation to be quanti
fied. l)eci iols ;iout the use of inoculants can therefore be made on the basis 
of inoculation cost. 
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Introduction 

Until recent:lv it was impossible to accurately quantify fixation InN2 
annual IegiccICs, ,i thnOut a Mains of deternining %Ndfa (7. nitrogen [plant] derived 
I r11 tihe ltpI0.spihere) :in I ti- -1L ',i 1 on t (of N2 that are fi xed, no base line 
exi t to: I) a;sces tihe agron icr h ign I icance and jipact o f fi xatIon, 2)N 2 
Ipo liv ho ; t plalt ;1rid1hoct t,it t o inc re-owe f i xa t ion r tes , nd 3) conf'idently 
tr";oh f or thli s copl, iiit'. t : the f;iriper. 

Blic ,iii , I t i h (---t wi-i ;"t itilt.It rht I ctI1)1) ,,lIi cig ' -t, e - I eguiit S, i miprove
icicit r( iUlIr+Os si Ict icci, i c-t ing , and/or pilt it iconn ill hort pair'tiers. Plant
 

1)t e l': 111W t ; ICL t cr sI11)1,prir ci;-I , det itiod ;I s tie I l trigell fi :.:;tio l s- I)iirt
ive t r i t (RtN' i+ P)81,I c i ct,01 :i. I '1 , i .,., the cciilitv of the plant to
 
siipp(o t til i icii1 11 1 i
lv t" tIi it:s N2-1"i'ing asi'0 cintim i .ith a procaIrvotic
 
ouigill i:HiI
. i[('1)11ct I r i (ciii ihe piint Iiic ('ci ic1 gi :;tI utneed n1i s el ection
 
It'hi liq ti I',' e;tt ill. cc:ll; ice , pacI t aII Iv *orio11-d .'t it'i ive tic the )lant
IIt; I I , 

cini sii t ult] ' I i" c ii(,'(ijci-l, uic;ct icilc cli iccis. S ' 'i'iI t U'li(IIIi eS xi St,
 
c1ni wh Ie' Iii tchei t:cI Ii I ic IIl cI tihesie c r itrici, thev bI1 I s
ca e11 used 

se 1cit it(l1 t I , u ii ] ri ;);,C, I i 1 .i i ' d .'ii I P, ,i-'p Fi MI I Ltcd (.t11d i tiI s . 

liI's p;111'c I (ii C :i:i; cpcitciItt t i i cl;iit I Iv ici, 'aI1 (Wlvcine;' i -- 'i 11cCt':; 1ir ;coVb 
Ii>l:) ; a:-:(in, c-'i t i t , tI I' n if i It l I c i ci c'cdc lc I i.11 The pcree ll ation 

.;ei -;thcIt t Icilc c s irig dfa 
l)V Illt;Ic il' iI tht t tI' :;li: I;cit e, :;2, ii ig l - ,) ' c t cc'i l(inues. TIi s r-epo 't 
i'; ho;tId ic il.- cc;I rCe .r vc' (R', and ( e I 08 hut 

i s 't i ' I. c.mp i ve . Itl- ic;-Ic IplaIced c i qu t iv " 

lc.ir ( ' it' ilnnic 1 ) ), incIiles 
SI- r'ci i c I ; .i I I'i (Ie ioninc.::cccl'i.:lIc', o tt iIillt haii; b ent'ii is ed to 0eteo"1licie 

+

tict Ie itc c; citI;i v C 1 " : Irs stcctIr. i lc ( i h o i ti J ;i icci cii, aind ag t lonflic 

p rac t ie,:, tci';vcl i L Ic N, it iil. 

Indirect Methods of Quantifying N 2 Fixation 

Acetylene Reduction Assay (ARA) 

NItLiogc'tIise ict ci ii \' t'c,c'o'-c "': lhu (:N 2 to 3, t cl1 ccc 1O c eS t i C2]h+.The2 i12 
two I citt e "goseos cai le rap itIv :lcii cicccd 'it ' v ali'I vzted oil cI gas cliroicia tograph 
equilpped witih a flap", lccinicncit dictotevtor (Hergerei 1970, lardy et al. 1968 and 
1973, Iostgate Il71). li t isav for and fieldiled ac;ci techniques greenlhoi'se experi
lllin s with 1 t'e-; hc\cv' i'ec'll dcr,'t'ibe'd (M)i t et 01]. ]972., ila Ildce ti and i)olh
merTgues :97 '", :ildv ct ccl. 1971, in 1c7c9), aind ac bortable ;a0 chlrc atccgra lh has 
been specifI Cciliv CLsi 1cd f(cr AI,,Ain the field (Mallard ct al. 1977). 

l.icci tat Ici:o : , of withtIlo uisc \RA 1eguMes have heect clearly described 
(Bergercei Ic)70, Ilardv et ,i 1968 and 1073, Tt leriO'Ind CihSon 198)), but H.li... 
guil(de liIle.Shiive bceUINlargelv igti: rld. ARA is ai sho't-ter1-1t kinet-ic teasuremcent. 
The exi.stence ocf diurnal and seasonal variations in fixation hrings intoN2 
question the validity of rcanking cultlvars and extrapolating to total N2 fixed 
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over a growing seanon. More accurate estimates of fixation can be obtained
N2 

when a time course of nitrogenese activity is established based on frequent ARA 
measurements over time (1hm 1975, Tuner and (;ibson 1980). 

Yield-Dependent Criteria 

Several yield-dependent techniques can be used to assess fixation withN2 

legumes.
 

In Vitro E-valuation: Plant production iii in N-free mediurn forces total dependence 
on seed and, if inocul ated, atmospheric N2 . This provides a convenient scree.ing 
procedure for nil; in 1egures before field experimentation (Graham 1981 , Rennie 
1981). The inherent genetic abi I ity of a plant to support N 2 fixation (i.e. 
genotype) should not be ;iltered under field conditions, although the phenotypic
expression of nis mav be affected by the efficiency of fertilizer- or soil N-use, 
or both (Rennile 197Q, Rennie and Femp 1983), 

Dry matter yield and "N rAv or m.y not le related to the N 2 fixed because of 
dilution effect.,. Iotaj N vields remove theseu conceintrat ions (dilution effects) 
and permit actual t,:isturemntts of N 2 fixed in an N-free g, th medium by the 
classical difference method ias folloi,'s: 

N2 fixed total 	 N(fs) - total N(nfs) [1] 
or 

N2 fixed total 	N(fs) - seed N(fs) [21 

where fs and nfs are fixing and non-fixing systems,
 
respectively.
 

The latter calculation assumes complete utilization of seed N. We have
 
found, in vitro, that dry matter and total N yield (and thus the fixed)
N2 are
 
highly correlated (Rnnie and Kemp 1981). )ry matter yield has been successfully 
used to screen for n'trogenhse act ivitv in field beans under N-free growth 
conditions. Ihowever, far too often plants exhibit differing conversion effi
clencies, a faCt Which resUit; !n dilutio effects noted in 'N. In these situa
tions oanly totaI N '.ield car bteIed as a quanti tative measurement of tile N2
fi:.:ed. (,cause It is tmposs;ible itoprdict when a IN dilurtIon effect may occur, 
It is prudent to eIasUr e N 2 fixat lo" -in vi tio basel e:-,cluslvely on N yield. 

V v(-)Eva I iaL Io : aI fIel(dwhe pl Tit i n - f xi 1g mode two 

three ,ources of N ( tmospilere , soil , and perhaps fert I i:,er) , nei ther dry matter
 

In 	 In ;i-t th N2 has or 

nor N yield can be 11ed 1; In aisololte or accept;Al)e criterilon. Ttle classical 
di fferetce meithod (equllt ion I) h:is often been used in the field to compare N 
Vil Is o f fi xing and aIplropri,,t e nor-N.2- fIi 1in Iegume sys tems (l.aRue and Pat
ters)l: 1981), but silch evaluat ion1s are prone to error. For example, an increase 
in total plalnt N 	due to inneoulalt ion with an ,-f11 lu gilact,_ 0rl be toliibt ,l'vdue 112
 
fixation, incrceased i or use due alteration
fertii Our efficiency, soil N to of 
root ing hl:b I th:l t results frein bact er 1"11 1nocll at 1ln. Si mi Iar y , equal N 
yields between inoclated and uninoculated plInts may indicate no fixatiolN2 

(nhsbttit"tion) bv fixed o)f tibe soil or fertilizer NN2 in the Inoculated plant.
 
When fixing and non-fixinp plints have eqlual nitrogen yields, no fixationmay
N2 
have "mirred or N2 fixati1 occurred while luss soil and/oi N fertilizer was 
assii. ate. The plant ttly have a genetic yield maximum and an ability to alter 
its use of N from different N sources to acllieve that maximum. Thus, under field 
conditions, some other technique must be used to accurately quantify N2 fixation. 
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Nitrogen Isotope Techniques 
(Yield-Independent Criteria) 

;ntroduction 

Several N isotopes exist (Table 1) which vary In mass number from 12 to 17.In agr1 -ulture, the two most important are tne radioactive nuclide 1 3N, whosehalf-I'fe of 10.05 minutes severely limits its usefulness (Nicholas et al. 1961,Campbell et al. 1967, iWolk I080), and the stable nuclide 1 5N. 

Table 1. Nntora l occurrence of nitrogen isotopes. 

Kass Number Nat ural Abundance Half-Life 

12 
 -- 0.0125 s 
13--
 10.05 min 
14 99.636 
15 0.366 
16 -- 7.36 s 
17 -- 4.14 s 

1 N: 1N ratio of the atmosphere = 2724-0.3, yielding 
0.3663 0.0004 at.'71lqN or 3660 ppm 15N 

The use of N has 'everal advantages: It is non-radioactive, and thus poseno health or envircmental haz;irds, nor is policig of the laboratory or wastedisposal a problem. relatively 

N enrichment 


cN Inexpensive for field experiments since 
of 0.5t to I are sufficient for a one-year expcriment (I.A.E.A.1976). The expense of purchan ,ugand maintaining an isotope ratio mass spectrometer hias bets part I lvy offset bv tIe introduction of less expensive instru

ments desf!glod specificalily for lN ana'' is (accuracy of 0.005 at. Z1 5N), 

To properlv hlterpret the result of N2 fixation experiments thal, employ 1 5 N,it is important to under;tand the va'ioitl-, isotope terminologies and calculationsemploved in relatio t'o N2 fixation (I.A. 1. A. 1976, Hlauck and Bremner 1976,
Reonnie et al. 1978, Rennie ,ind Rennie 1983 falso see Appendix]). 

15 N 2 (13N2) Reduction 

Tradit ional IY, 111N has been used primarily -. a definitive test to provethat N2 f i ation has occurred. Thus, In a well-designed experiment, if a prescmp t ive N2 -reduclug sytem is sub jected to exposure of for a short, spe1 5 N2cific (:48-72 hr) time, and I NIh 3 or its dierivatives are found In the sample, the 
occurrece of N2 fixation wil I be confirmed. Percent Ndfa Is then calculated asfo] l ows: 

%Ndfa ( atom 7 1 5 N ex. (fs) x 100 3]
 
%1atom 5N ex. (atmosphere) 

and 

N2 fixed - N total N(fs)100 [41x 

Far 
too often, fixed N2 Is inf-orrectly calculated by multiplying 1 5at.% Nex.(fs) x total N(fs). This applies only when at.%1 5 N(atmosphere) is equal to100%. (The same 
principles apply to the reduction of radioactive 13N2).
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The second ma or use of ! ;N 2 Is for the experimental establ i hilenur of the 

true ratio so that correct conversion frlin C2 111, produced to N11 3 can be 

made. This is seldom done in the case of (: 2 112 reduction assays associated with 

legumes, despite warnings (firemner 1975) that the theoret iI' 1 1: I ratio of 

:C2112 iS not acceIIi l de Ine-fI el d condi tions. 

N 2 :C 2 H2 

N2 

The use ofof '"2 ("1i 2) i s a short-ter - keti i nreasiirment I Ike ARA, and, 

as such, Is rio more aipplicahrl to field quantificati on oi- df'a than is ARA. It 

is a definitive but riilther awkward mean; ,of proving '2 fixa: ion in situ and will 

likely be superceed bv I N isotope dilution techniques. An excellent treatise 

on >N2 m!etlo(idr,,og sage i.iriw a i ble (Bergersen 1980). 

15 N Isotope Dilution 

Recent imnpro',enents in 19 tracer techniques permit quant i fication of N2 

fixation in legures; by label ing the soil (legg and Sloger 1975, Kohl and Shearer 

1981, Rennie 19'8, elnie et al. 198?) or fertilizer N (Fried and Broeshart 1975, 

McAuliffe et all. 1055H) with 14 N or by measuring changes in the abundance of 

naturall occ'lrl l Ir N (Rennie et a I . 197(, Virginia and Ilelwiche 1982). The 

technique Of labe-ling the soil, instead of ;itmospheric i2 , Invokes the principle 

of isotope di lut ion which has been used to ac(l,'atelv qimart f'v N2 flxation Iln 

under 'c et: 	 anld 1983, Voseleguiles ' fiold o dit ions (Rennile al. 1978, Ronnie Rounnie 

et al. 1,I ). 

The ise ,f io;top' di lution to calcul.iate 3'Ndfa is dependent on the compari

son of a fi:.:ing (5o) and ron-fixing sstem (nfs) (1g. 1). The nis has two 

posS.lbhle N s;oiii'ceS, soil ard for't i] iZer, while the fs has a titrd source, at-

Ilosphiere. Thui pl1nt N drived from the soil is, s lihtly or highly enriched in 
l'N rid will be diluted h' 1'NN2 from the atir!phere via N2 fi:.:ation. The nfs is 

esin;s ntil l to a;;ass tIre contiribLti on if soil ('Ndfs) and/cr fertil:izer (,/,Ndff) N 

1 ;. r' y' e;ich ass r Nto th' 'Ihelre a e ,ito 'a po ;s;ibl ft; lit ruast ,, nlate its from 

t:Ioc si I ari/dor fe'" li; ' r N po lIs at sii: i la r Iiles ( . e. dent ical 1 N: 1 'N 

com'irIipit io ) but l.- ,'c !;al'iI %. iri the idel l qia 1t: itv is!the "s. 

1hi 1inl 01' da'.'v5 toir ;itu'itv and i'rot in pat to rli; may ;1id ii fs aind isfle 

sampl i g, iii' ;ilte iso top (' conposit ioii iii tihe ;oi I and terti . i;!er N pools are 

not es SeU 	 i ia . Itf ;I ')listaliti !:N/1 N r-atit, is mineral Iz ed froin the organic 

srno I II t :l eptable.TriaLtter, then 1,t] Ift'lericesllr till' ''av ac 

Sli larl', b.caiui, a m1 joritv f the ', ini the siiil1is Iii the upper horizons 

(asslirlillg th:lt it is oO lir i!;ot pic corupt -ts i ln), tie roiot s of fs and Infs 

irav e::plore ,iffo ,rcu t ;il ,'uine.ro silcc' it Is the isitope ratioi that is critical 

and riot tile :iounit if !ir', I N thalt i; irnl Iied. 'T'lie volume of soil explored by 

the riot!; 	 oi' tilr, ft; ;ud il,; bie.'l ' m ire cr'cia li ll ;tdii es coinduicted at natural 

l v'vel N ;ilr iulldrlnr' . 

1wr, tlo'I'rt ical uipt tei'rr o:i,f N Ci trit'li' Whie COrpar'ing fs ald nfs. 

Under ideal c'idit ur: (Fig. '1, irith l-; and nisl a;sii lae rmineral N aiccordting 

ti the salle p;ittel'i, ild tiers It the saio .-': N ra1 t r. , if N uptake patterns 

(tS anl nf.S2 ) ;Ire di ir'' ent ("ig. 1), then dif'erencest irn ' N: IN in plant N at 

harvest will Tint be !;Oi'I'' (i, Lii) dilution by 'N from the atmospher, but also 

front 1"N f'rom thrr ;i ,il Ii- i-t i iizir N. 

Several pos.sible its exist (Ronnie et al. 1978, Rennie 1982) (foL nomen

clatui e see Bell ind u tmn 11171). 

1. 	 o (tn inoculated: An excel lent control to study the 

effect of inoculation if the bacterium added as an 
inocilant is not indigenous to the soil (Rennie 
1982). 
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Isotope DHution 15 N/ 1 4 N 
Non -Fixing (sol)Fixing 

Is) 	 Infs)
 

14 N 

/ -S 

The fixing (Qo;)and nun-fixing (nfs) sysi- /
 
tem w; ;ippl, to calctilating %Nd 'a by //

15 r dilution 14 2 from the /
pnlr,.' t' 

rI /\\
 

i.i 2. (rigpht) 	 / \ 
I!-nl (nfs1 ) nnd non-idual (nfs2 ) N / /
 
up ta e. pa it t-n In re lat ion to I N: It"N
 
conttent of .ti I N pool for fi::ing (fs)
 
,and nun-fi:.:tlug :ystt:n,; (ufo). Time
 

". 1 	 (int efct iv inocuIl:at Ion): An excel lent control iI
a bctt'riurtl oxi.t !; that t li.;inties the plant hut dToes 
not ttgih 	 Il anlhtit i oit. ho(? 2 -i -iiI aosfoi t i(r. 

(nio-n-i 	 iI , .oheain es3. N 1du f; ngi l it,) : fon-f i xing citifo 
hav;ve beeni- it if1d Wht unct ion in a manner 
S!in I to fi-n)il ltIgiMIC S o CSe.I- ift !,fIitItiif I io c11 

4. NI. 	 (non- UegIIIIInIo ni I Ic Iit itnI;ir N'uptake 
pat tern; 

5. 	 IN (i gh NI : App] icat! on of N fert! i::er at levels 
nu f f i clnt tt 1ni! hit 2 fiatin by i nil genous or 

added ha tor.I 

It, and hlvt ol 1 to" (]"t;li v i.:nt in(:o1t.r tl, , I Itt, tsd t1 N2 f ion nssociation 
tith so 'tonji (PTiinnit. I 1J-') . Tie appl icatt ion f Ihigh levols of N (option 5) 
preclude the ut, of- isout Ip, dilutioi to calcul,ate .da , :although the ',\'-value 
c ml li h tt i ld. pOpt '. (:I,) has; htl tl-,-d t,:.:t ;ivelv ,,ith lellmes.iofn 

tth:ti:.ic-;Iho t i 
at lttiiglh tHli:; i:s vir t lI v imp -; I cl (.A -I it Il(] Dean IQ 52). It ;aIso assumes 

Isot ope. Iilut ion thLit ,nJi l N I is unifttrilv Ilibeled With N, 

IT() t dit;crif t:1 t fit 10 I c; it 
ct'cl, pitr s. t ,', ti:. it:,:,I i thw t o'i it. ioil .,'i s dle 

t ia t il if itctln i ott o ic 1 [I;!qi t l tcc 1i lily i 1 111 rogen 
o ! If, ,,:ctrN, o I t, o 1 l a t t~lnf 

t o i i :In Oft;o: ir li t i. ti .I, iOtt ope i 11111 ti ii w, I I llttito :;tit to, hiit never 
o)ve re';t i Ill:) t , f a-it1 1he 1, - t() Iil l .I-, Illu atl 

The usie. it th+l.ptroper 11 t; falil if In cilu lit ioi o f tihe fs with ac'illi lv 


t:orium ;I ; tic t t nd2- fi:': , lti tIlt e Io in Itern ;i tns e::ptises; the p lln t t:o illN 
LII i l 'f di It0k0,r t 

.o 'e.-hn, ltrI , L), I, alt( N aire ill e:ce IIent nf.s (Reni ie 1982). 

pool v:ih .- i l-,.t Iv , N c lp st ,1titIn. IIttever, in field-grown 

Deta iled re.se;irch on the use otf appropri tIte ift; to estIlate %Ndfa in soybean 
by N5i, it iou jiutt hegun (Rennie 1982, Wagner and Zapata 1982). Itisotope di has 
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may be prudent to ui;e two or more controls for each experiment until 1 better 
understanding of nfs exists. 

da 15N (Natural Abundance) 

Natural N ;s;ubstance,; with positive or negative anl5N values are tracer 
1materials with lo)w level,; 0f' N enrichment or depletion (Ilauck 107)3). It has 

been suggested, both for legumes and no"-legumes, thit t:he cPa N of plant N 
(legunes and non-legumes) can be isn! to indicate the sourco of plant N, he it 
so l], fertilizer, or ltl o!;pl rt (OiNadin f't al. 1077, lelwiche et al. 1979, 
)onenciiCh et al. I 7/i, Foh ioid Shearer 1980, .ohl et al. 1980, Renie et al. 
1976, Rennie enn, et 11)8?). of the -itmosphere is 0 . ..I Es, oie al. Tfhe, (1; 153., 

while that total N 8.8 1.? the
of soi I is; 1 in cherno:esic soils of western 
C(iaada ( keunni e et :1]. 10 ( , i;slllll e.t ;il. 1981) . IlThu;, at naturail abundance 
levels; of 15., "'dfa can he dete miesd Isy 1'N,, otops di lition ;is follows: 

7.Ndfa = 01 ) x 100 [5] 
Oa 1 1 (n f:) 

1 5 Nwhere oa = at.71955(salmple) - at'7"15N(atinosphere) x 1000 [6] 
it.,7 'N(atmiospiere) 

One na 5un it equaIls 0.1)0017 at . 7 . A posit ie o,'iN indicates an enrichment in15 N re lat i Ye to itis sps hir ii N. The N of the ;iltiosphere has an approximately 
constanmIt e'N hmlsnt () 7 " tuis,enri oi 16s3( t. in d by del in ition, ca 5N = 6 0')/ o. !iiilof 'itA! pr,,,:;,;s s in tl..I !iil ftvor the lightser isotope, "4N, over 

ie heYIvit'l 'ii, 'Pt. P . lhi It il ill the s"-;oil ,-ll v having I natural 
afiiil icl ' it; I I1 i f,t f t ih tt of at " ,:]of'' .liw;peicIr 

As lhs ,tiss' h, 'hlit; ,i ps l),, t il ; ,f ; id aire ifent i ;tl , di.scriit
l niii Il,'V i" sl ',w i (,t is; i , ss - I, li i ;s lii l/is(i; differences (ind
phv ,ic/ill pr('1w rll t,'' l, .,lt i : t ),4 on-]:' .iil, , . 1(~', (1). 'h is< d is<crim in ai 

is tls;u'gis I ,,I1'sl iini-lt't1- ;ii ;i;, top,- ';hi;tt , shlin e!;s i tltis sr ili i ;isii reict: ot rsites, 
or Cliirge' i ' i tr t .5 t i 1 rilni I;i is, dipe i isili op i . 

It hi',' II ':t,' 1"" o' ltt ik' ilitst I,'s'Ioll ti laiot ope dk crinilination i t tile site
 
titf . fi:-:lt iii. I'ulit ii 
 [5) Would tlcssit' -tsi(BIrdin et ;il. 1977, )omlenach et 

7Ndfl; ait . 7 N(fs) - . 'it. ls ) 100 [7](Il/P')at."1 
N(itii.) ] ;it.5WN(ltfs) 

where (1 f[81
;it . 5/:Y

I l b'(fo;) 

Although there is;ni ciiclusive e f'idlilce to suggest that signi ficant isotope 
discrtllinlat fm occurs in N2 1 i:.:at i<ln ill the field, it does occur at low levels 
during N2 f l::ttiom in vi vi alls(I l i tht i prit s of the N cycle. Ioering and Ford 
(1960) studied four Azotoii<cter spp. but fiund no consistenL isotope effect in N 2 
fixation. However, lielwiclie and Stevn (197(C) found discrimination for fixa-N2
tion with A. vinelandii (1 1.003 1.0054), concluded N2= to and t:hat reduction 
may be slightly fa-vored. Bardin et al. (1977) found isotope discrimlination (1 = 
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1.0038) for G. imx g'own in N-f ree oagIlandi's solution, )lt111Kohl and Shearer
(1980), and Mariotti et al. (19080) found less than and1.0020 0.999, respective
lv, for sovbemi. Rennie et : . (1976) found no dci.1cr!-anation in N, fixat ion in 
Vici;l (aba il the field (F :-.0.9)98 in grain, 0.9990 .n straw). It is difficult
 
t W I I
develop L ie1d e I i Iritt t to pi')Vt', di! Hcr titioti dulirI'0 N2 f i :alt iol liecaiise 
in v it ro di; rinl ilt i Ii for 2 fi.:l:ttoni iI":.; ILiS thi thl t Co r NN)3 as Iiniia t ioil 
(T at ottt!I et2i}t1ti, ,
 

i0t' 11i I t i ' i; e i l1t 1) 1 at 1lit itiaI abilli(Lill e 1C l ; Ilas; st v eralaI advatl
tl s. l , i0 1) t t11t it lt t'!;al IV,.i'tlli;It'.; t [0 1;11)2 ti le ;oi witi N, whichlhe 1)rohIlltl; (it' Til~li fo ill I ah,, I illf,/ (l11d ill tll ilth1)e IitcI-, I- hIlOnl geili t v fo r 

i O e ddi uit iton. thlhri I 1 t (11il t i oil iI; l s0 liitich ss .:pellqsive , since
"7 ( !S t] ),' ) h i( ot hl<ivt 

i 10 
to b' a 11l!;p1. le lhii lio t iilipolrtllu j; tie flict

tl'it it. 1) rr tt, :;d I l Iil!eat ' i nultit eiroli0 . LII 'it l L'tt:l; Wi tlii10Htthe need to 
t ll- tile t 't'tW1't.!li. 

Ilht. ir l1, ;iP, . il f' i; li vt tl i 110 tll -a I abuiidalil cc Lec1 t iue to (l Inti f 
-dI;I:i l i . ld eIt; i 'I' (Vise aI . 1'I)1 , LteoC'itl o - 1hlOt 0 Tlti 'o tT'g3iats, 

1t 1Ii ll tt - I ':IW I i ICiit;I I . i 111C 
ilTI 

i ! it h lld , t ti tilt t It ,d IliS t b1 t 'I S 1 LIeed ;IS
[1 btq'Il~ l~filt it:it iv.' pfroct-dill'te. 

O i I i t e IT,-' i Ih t, it St ' l , 11101r0 Ait'.I_0 c helW t i tll ioil of 

e i- h I l' ,11 ld i t ll!; t i'ili , IN Ii 1n e t eii i IT i0 N ai 51 s t inproved 
lI it!. , tiI, t '. I' l'll1 ';v I i , iC" , I li is]ot (e(;e llil i o and]. 

, It hlii'llt V il I- ; 111- tV I lI ll lltI I ) i , it' lI t i l I; : ' t rii, 'i e t ll 19 78) 

)1 t..., t It' . ! p t I.
,litl t'. (B t,ithil,,I .i 
I ' I/ ; Cow , F ; t l ' lll'P I'1 SCIC r 'ItI t ;1t,, 1 106 ' Pennl et ;I]. (c)7h ) . he

,'t . , 1~(llT )0 FLed )V o thII e r.
 , it, I T +'l,,1-rN
 
;+, 1 i ; d ftt 't i ll,-
 tI t , It 1 t'CI t S I V i'illh d 
>t N ! },'.'plI,> ; : . ';li 11;Itt 0 MtIt (.:H;l t0 t- ;11l 

0~lt~ I t i t ii ] illt'I tl •I t Il o I:: 111 11 Ii ill1 -' 10 t ii' lt i , 11 I l l I t I 1 i thll 1Ntti,Ii' t ' I~e I I() I t I Il I,, I ; It I:;I (' I IhI I'r i, l1<~ i, : i~ i t ] t. ' t i I Si h oI'
'I I 1 lrd I ,l titit II i tt)miI', oi IT(.1i t 1t 1';1gtde ' I F'IIit1 11N ;'ild


dhuti t,i i i ih t thilt
I wi li, ii'sI- tt' t I -i , i ',di'3ti till'o tl' ittI
 
t i h 1.rhitd ,pt[11' Iiv 1 I ol 11 thalt sIt1 i i Ii' ,IIg I 't hioti1 t' - (l"cttillit 

il t-' liv fthl' .1 1, i. 1il oWl ii lritC u I te pii 'iiJt,,1 .t it!oit l it i,' t illTd lC.1 Ii i 

'( iiI)t iil i 'O i tlld ,Nll I (l . :lt't'it ,t t l',]i,!:",,Il ' 1 (I mi,(.r IC f.. deph ht) u 

;] , ,t Ilnd\ l 'ii,, ,Ii' i> r'n r< 11 dpl I< Iit ;','+K ~ii t ,u ill C7nn ' .Ai 111- l l 

fer ti I' .l otc t lout an it ltlit at f I , fii I-1ilI uled,- 1i h t)t
 
' tt. l l I t e l It I ': ll!; ,In I1)r(, (nut IEi vTha e 

t: I): -h r, I,'t! I; .' I -,I, ri .! ! . 

•~~~ " (/ t ~'l ]~ e-I a -It t,11,,!1h.l t;):t t t<i li i etm: ,I -1 1; u],ia;Il
i0 74 '11,,..fln I ,il I 17 ), Fdkt, ,It Ir(I- ] l ') hit tIIiI it liot l I ;ti tlileca se
 
(RL-1'llti,I'I' lI ,' I,1111 !' th \W';I ;IlreIllet,; 
 r de-poliil], iI c t t- , lt oil t Ile t i Itl" o t 
,;alillpI i ull. 

tlia~ ~ ~~ 11~ ~ frs'~ N ~ n(O ~ )2~,tI ~ti ~1. tJiia ~ 1 Ii ~ nNbell1 
IIILe'i,I I <i
Vit ;1111 S I,e 11lt 1 , W i1) tg 1it;t1I. It,IIfI; t fill ; asslimels 

-t ] N VC I- ltiit ' )t 'I'I 
1)riuim)r% in >Ti.; . I 101-i-i:.ings T; .Inll Tct( Th nL v I;t,tl I ;tl <l l Ii t he llit'itre of IIIable[ C s
1710 1 ,. L' I.< ; bh ilfI. Coill1)t 011i .i ,1 is V(11tt i ~Il(t 1111, i W, 1 S ,inp W 1 t II t intIt+ ith -'100 

1)VeLt c,-; 

lhi,,
F~er t i I etr N : F ert I i: I-1,r ; tl~tvt, "<iI V,,:11t, 1;1nll ite ; 1r o thlose o F the a t
11 ;i IUI- 11bis;Wil t'itNI!;t'
ph L', 
 COitlfti:;oil 1)etw eci thfl two ;otil+c't, of1 1 1 1t N , an/d wl'I 
rest I tI 1 1 iTWO I'I'eccte:<t itIlImt ofl 'NdfI RC'I/tII e0t Ni1a. I 1970) (Tah Ie .2) Ifotttn
tha t N11 t h ;] (I .;1 ,' Vil]IrIo'n;1-;tIIIg;II T, fI'olli14+. 8 iI (!",'+ 2 ()It to -00 1T i Nt 0N3fcrt i11z ers . Iie ForlnttIat foil br<.-iild f-cei
Mid t he of- lizer- 1iqo ha.d at siglnifiCant 
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effect on the cal 5 N values., It field studiei; to determine ''Ndfa ill Pliueolus, 
vulgaris , Rennie and Kemp (1 983) demostrated that the addit ion of N fertilizer 
>20 kg/ha made it inposoible ro catcullte "tNdfa using (3ai" N measuremllnto 

TOTAL N, pg/g TOTAL N, p/g 
0 500 1000 1500 0 500 I000 15000 - -- I_________n____-_____________ 

C TOTAL6 

120" Bk C___/
 

180 L. TOTAL N 4 
N i--J15
 

E 240" CCo 2 Cca SOLUM 

SOLUM 

300 i'III 
36
 

420

480 , ,
 
540 AB ORTHIC I ORTHIC 

, , " DARK BROWN CHERNOZEM i REGOSOL 

600 - - - , I
0 4 8 12 0 4 8 2 

b, N 8,N 
T

Fig. 3. l)1,;t nmt fonl oft and total and correspond fli , 
oa 11, valies 

tl *I .in wi,!;tornl Ca nad iantf I profile. (1<aramano s aid 

Rterm f v I I)HOhW . 

Aec(tir:lcy\: Sqi ,,nifticxill {h ingtl, ; ill th,' ,it . ' at;i 1,' .'e' :; I l;ItIIIr;Il ai ndmic~gtle ocur 

;It, the point1 of Ili, i 1 , iil t I l'.i - iii if ipo t' 'uniu i'r . Oil 

1 . ic t t ,i i 
,th 1 1 :. Ill it ; I ; st;il t pi i;.Iti i' ' I I v I t , f t I I I v the 

MIli ;t ,': Ac c (, I 1) 1iv t l t (, r I .l I I ') -i l d that 

ti t 

til t i l I I i i ,-il 1-1 , t l i-, , (It 1)i o I ,i i i .,e lit ; in ll t ,~ Th.. :,l i1 of:ll 
?;;INIIw , I n til I , ., ; + i I l),- l ;~ l l ] l , i " , 

,fI. ~~ ~ ~ ,;~ ~ ~ p~ i It:l I>,p Iv.1 k~l 11 ill -;:Ilr ,.,lq l t ho 
i,,~111~ll 1ltit-, O' 'l t)C t..l ,i p l T h e 

a.Tl',faI II e, i I t n Ii ' eI I . Ittl I I i I, 

i IIn I.II al t 11 t s In i , t iva lu g I r It tIes.II si a t ttI leIt 

l { ' i ~ < . 11 i p ati nak ' Ilperimll~1)'F'pIral rU II,, i),I: l I'iI I t I II---lvls I I I d ofvtII c Iprlt, l n , I 1~t;1)ll I~; helI / ow i I - ;I,, 

l~s, ot ,tt i I h::, Ir ,l , ( . , vIt I: l peI ll r e I., iw'll!t I I I Ihi ' I lliI I I I II I le,I ;I rro o f 

) illl- Ill e tibt II 

Thle ll,;(>, i l i t~illr~il ,lb'tu ll ilc(, t ((,fh i q ,;ill to Ili I i I t ivu,1v 'ink ri devt erI

inl e l : 1~,ki"i,: , < 1 ""ii<rl v ill ; '111 L 72 f '.:. t tfo il',.Td ll ;11,it (,11t ' ( ) - I { H 
11r 1 V lm ,; It ht-i, 1 I I In lh,,wI t:() 1) L' ;i'l E'11.1 e O I'(llp1;l' 1Cd W i L I I ll r c e 

tl~chntclwe ; ill h,l t if- 1 1 d I or de.l (-IIlnl ii < ; ',df wi th1 4 \holni (D qlolme ich et a I. 1979, 
Rolm i 1 I " ") , i,!ld lw'i1:; ,/]P ni ,., :ild .i, i -I llp 108'1),, ;Ind clo~ver (Trifol ill ,Sp.) an1ld 

;llfailfn (.eL-diC;l,o It ,,i' (Blili-d ill et ,11 . 1077). 

C allc u l t fitlm oft -"',N fa li s i n g{ (li l [ N V I Ili e sIh iow q; gre nt p)r o m i s e w it il Ie g ui me s , 

E-xp e rimnenlt al p)re c o;i1 wilI h)e part icuIa rl v Iipo r tant when low IlevelIs of 15 N 
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enrichment are studied. Based on coefficiei.t,; f variation of 10 to1 5 15% for
 
oa N determination in southern Alberta (Rennie ana Kcmp 1q83), the 
limit for
detecti g N2 fixation is approximatelly 10 to 207, of total plant N. Any lower
 
level of N2 fixation 15
can only be detecred with N--enriched proceoures.
 

1 5
Table 2. N,,.tiiral N abundance of different N fertili
zer sources (Rennie et a]. 197(,). 

O a I 5N 
Brand Form 1 a t i on Cnrpound +
 

N114 --N NO -N 

1 31-0-0 NlKNO 0.6 3.6 
2 34-0-0 NIL,NO 1.0 4.8 
3 21-0-0 (Nfl) 2SC._ 4.8 
4 11-55-C N!11,1 2 POL, 1.3 

Table 3. Precision of 15 N isotope 
dilution technique to quantify %Ndfa 
I N. e riched and nat ur:aI abundance experiments (Rennie 
1982). 

Enl Ih 
 Natural Abundance
 

Experiient atom 7N (n atom 7,1 5 N ( 

x 5 Cv (7) " s cv (%) 

Milk Rive.-
 0.368, 0.0049 1.3
 
Se lbers(dorf 
 0.3838 0.0225 5.9
 
Vaula I 1 0.39") 0.0274 6.0 
Seibersdorf 0,7711 0.0610 7.9 
Sussenbruinn 
 0.9163 0.08'M .I 

lean (-) and st andaiid deviatiorn (s) of E (effectively inoculated 
noduil atlngio ii no) 

Applications of 15N Isotope Dilution 

Screening Soybean CultIvars for NiS 

P1llt hrooder; roo;11r(le u aes ceroa 1 andlgumu i , breed for desirable agronomic

trai ts under bj ,h fCetilitv onditrions, the is
usualy VI.7hen plint in a non-fixing
mode. It is iaperative to so let 'ior ni.s, and since this trait has never been 
IIsed ai; ;I f forseovt sufficient natural Variation probablyr;l,;k ion, exists in 
preo ent lpolr llt.
p 1 

Map e Ambt,r ( ,!A) k ';uper or to Y00 and MHiple Irt st, (MP) in nis (Table 4).
In 19,1, ,mr f :dcaple(6 kg :/ha (average of .ix st.:aius of R. 1aponicum)
(ompared with 1) Wn! /h, for (005;I Cli h and Maple Presto, respecLivelY. Maple 
Amber -. t to,as ik S; uper ipor H) in 198:'. 

5 initrog.ll fi::,lti, I, ln king Gran line X005 is also les! sensitive to
mineral N than Maple I-st(,. 1or X005, N2 fix>atin was conitant as N fertilizer 
increased( from 0 to 80, kg,/hn, but do rea ed bv 267 when 160 kg N/ha was applied.
Maple Presto's N2 f i:tion was constant as N fertilizer increased from 0 to 40 

http:initrog.ll
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kg/ha but decreased by 21% when 80 or 160 kg N/ha was applied (Rennie et al. 
1982). 

Screening Strains of Rhizobium japonicum 

Strain-cultivar specificity, as well as competition probems between rhizo
blum added as inoculant and strains indigenous to the soil, requiro the study of 
strain effects on N2 fixa.tion. The Use of R. japonicum strains 61A148 (USDA 142) 
and 6WAi18 (USDA 138) was consistently superior in terms of fixation with allN2 
Canadian soybean cultiwrvrs (Table 4), and resulted fn higher fixation andN2 
higher seed yields than other strains. Strain 61AlOi was a consistently ineffi
cient fixer. Efficiency difforences between strains were not related to an 
ability to take up 'f2 ev'%lved hy nitrogenase because, although strain 61A148 was 
HLup , strain 61A118 wa,: Hup . 

N2 

Inter-strain competition occurred with one multi-strain inoculant to the 
detriment of plant yield. In I081 a commercial mix containing four strains 
(61A101, 651A118, 61A124, 6IA148) had low fixation (equal to that of strainN2 
61AI01). This suggested that :,train 61A1I1 was- highly competitive and may have 
formed a majority of the nodnles , thereby excluding highly efficient strains 
61Al18 and 61A14H. It,:evo r , in 1982 a new commercial mix containing three 
strains that were lonoes nf 61A101, 61A118, and 61A124 lid not exhibit any 
detrime al inter-strain competition. 

Several strains resulted in r'Ndfa exceeding 50,, with fixed as high as 151 
kg N/ha for strain 61A148 on King Grain line X005. line-strmn combinations 
resulting in lower levels of fixation assimilated more soil N so that total N 

N2 

N2 
yields (not shoni) over lines and strains were generally similar. 

Table 4. 	 Shoot nitrogen yield and N2 fixed (.etermlned by 15N-isotope 
dilution) In Vauxhall's experiment. 

Rhizobitim Fixed (kg/ha) N2 FtYed (kg/ha) 
Japonl cure 1)81 1982 
strain 

XO05 MP MA x X005 MA x 

N2 

UnInoc. 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mix A 34 49 53 45 
Mix B 70 103 87 
61A89 106 44 95 82 49 57 53 
61AI01 33 33 91 52 33 67 50 
61A118 147 105 95 116 100 106 103 
61A124 72 55 120 82 74 84 79 
61A148 151 74 122 116 106 73 89 
61AIG!c 105 74 89 
61A118b 68 83 76 
61A124a 	 69 123 96
 

91y
x 	 60 96 75 86
 
zL,(P<O.03) Cult. 8 10
 
Strain 13 22
 

Cult. x Strain 23 31
 

ZTukev's honest signIficant difference 

YMcan of inocilate( treatmlents only 

Effect of 	Biocides on N 2 Fixation 

When using granular inoculant, herbicide or fungicide had a significant 
effect on nodulation, acetylene-reducing activity, or %Ndfa measured using 1 5 N 
isotope dilution (Table 5). However, in previous studies where higher rates of 

http:L,(P<O.03
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the biocide were- ,pplled, thiram and trifluralin adversely affected nodulation, 
but not ,-rodicing a.'1y,activity. Ue concluded that these herbicides and 
seed-applied fungicides no on nodulation andhave effect N2 fixation when granu
lar inoculant !. applied under Canadian g.vowing conditions. 

Table 5. 	 Effct of se lected furicldes and herbicides nn seed nnd shoot yield and nodula
tion p.iri:ieters in Kiiig (rin lioe X005 soybeans at anthesis (1982). 

Seed Th,ot ARA Shoot N
 
Yie!d" Yield yield (nmnl C2H:.) ca 
5
N Ndfax
 
(kg/ba1) (gjplant) (kg/ha) oin/plant Nodulationy (o/oo) (%) 

Control 2?!42 9.0 45 
 271 3.0 6.0 54.8 
Thiram 2192 10.8 55 I2.8 6.6 50.1 
Captan 2199 9.8 50 272 2.8 6.0 55.2
 
Carbathiln 2136 11. 0 56 305 2.6 6.0 55.1
 
Chloramoben 2153 10.2 56 342 2.6 5.2 61.5 
Trif luralin 2153 9.7 50 201 2.4 6.4 51.9
 
Dlclofop 2199 10.4 52 
 331 2.8 6.2 53.9
 
LSD (P 0.05) nsW 1.4 8 ns 
 0.7 0.9 7.3 

ZMaturitv 	harvest (R9)
 
= 
YScale: 0 no 
nodules; 3 = control nodules	 51 13.4 o/oo)
xCalclated using Hordeum vulgare cv. Galt as non-fixing system (oa N = 


Non-stgni ficant
 

Appendix
 

1. Percent N (plant) derived from fertilizer (%Ndff);
 

%Ndff = ( ,it.7!5N ex. (plant) ) x 100 
at.%5N ex. (nutrient sol'ition) 

where nutrient solution in the field is fertilizer N.
 

2. Percent N (plant) derived from atmosphere (%Ndfa):
 

%Ndfa = I- at.% 15 N ex.(fs) ) x 100 
at.%1 5 N ex.(nfs) 

where fs 	and nfs are fixing and non-fixing systems,
 
respectively.
 

3. Percent N (plant) derived from soil (%Ndfs):
 

%Ndfs = 100 - (%Ndff + %Ndfa)
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Introduction 

The amount of basal N applied to soybean (Gylcine max) is usually far less 
than the amount applied to other crops. Excessive basal N promotes soybean 
vegetative growth, which can lead to lodging or a reduction in the development of 
nitrogen-fixing nodules. Soybean has a relatively high N requirement, especially
 
In the latter growth stages. Ilanwa- and Weber (1971) found that about half of 
the N in mature soybean seed is translocated from other parts of the plant and 
that the remainder is derived from the soil and noduiles. Approximately 300 kg N 
Is needed to produce 3 t/ha of soybean; rice requires 100 kg N to produce 5 t/ha. 

qoybean's N demand ,nuring the ripening stage, and its low response to basal 
fert4,Izer, might best l-e resolved by applying supplemental N after flowering. 
This practice c'u ld increase carbon as;.imilation by augmenting photosynthesis; it 
might also increase nitrogen assimilation to meet N requirements for seed devel
opment. The application of supplemental N after flowering has been tried before, 
but the results have been conflicting. 

Carbon and Nitrogen Assimilation 

PhotosynthesiQs and Dry Matter Production 

The effect of supplemental N on the photosynthesis of individual leaves and 
plants was examined. 'File rate of photosynthesis of individual leaves grovn under 
saturated light tended to increase after 10 days (range of 91 to 192% compared 
with the control) (Table 1). Increases In photosynthesis lasted until at least 
214 days after treatment initiation. The increase in average photosynthetic rate 
per unit leaf area was about 51' (Table 2), but because of lower rates of defolia
tion among the lower leaves, photosynthesis (of the whoie plant) Increased by 
about 8% at 10 to 14 days after treatment. No positive effects were observed 31 
to 38 days after treatment. 

In the shaded plot, ihe effect of top dressing on the photosynthesis of the 
whole plant, 1O days after treatment, was about the same as in the non-shaded 
plot, mainly because of an increase in plant leaf area (less defoliation). This 
effect could still be observed in the non-shaded plots 30 to 38 (lays after 
treatment, but in this case the causal factor was an increase In the average 
photosynthetic rate of whole plant leaves. This effect persisted for a longer 
period in the shaded plots, which suggests that supplementary N may increase 
yield more under shaded than under non-shaded conditions. 

Among the five cultivars tested, 30 kg supplementtal N/ha increased the total 
dry matter weight of all cultivars by 3 to 67, e-xcept Dewamusume. Although stem 
weights Increased in all cultivars, seed weights per unit area increased only in 
Norin 1, Norih 2, and Enrel (Table 3). 
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Table 1. 	Effect of supplemental N on photosynthetic rate of individual leaves
 
grown under saturated light (Tabuchi et al. 1982b).
 

2
Days After Treatment (mg C02 /dm /hr 1)z
 
Cultivar Treatment 
 (ratio to control [%])
 

10 24
 

upper lower upper lower
 
x
leafy leaf leaf leaf Mean
 

Norin I 	 control 29.4 17.8 
 16.3 17.0 20.1
 
supplemental Nw 26.7 18.8 22.8 
 18.3 	 21.7
 

(91) (106) (140) (108) (108)

Norin 2 control 32.3 
 17.6 32.1 
 20.1 	 25.5
 

+ N 	 39.4 17.0 31.9 
 14.5 	 25.7
 
(122) (97) 
 (99) (72) (101)


Enrei 	 control 24.0 
 9.3 28.3 15.9 19.4
 
+ N 	 33.4 17.9 35.1 22.2 27.2 

(139) (192) (124) 
 (140) 	 (140)

Amsou 	 control 
 38.6 23.1 28.1 
 17.6 	 26.9
 

+ N 	 39.3 22.4 38.0 24.5 
 31.1
 
(102) (97) (135) (139) (166)


T 202 control 
 22.3 14.6 28.8 22.5 22.1
 
+ N 	 26.3 16.5 30.1 27.3 25.1 

(118) (113) (105) 
 (121) 	 (114)

Mean 	 control 
 29.3 16.5 26.7 18.6 22.8
 

+ N 	 33.0 18.5 
 31.6 21.4 26.1
 
(113) (113) (118) (115) 
 (114)
 

Z Mean of 	5 leaves 

y Most active leaf on the main stem

X Lowest lea" on the main stem 
w Supplemental N (ammonium sulphate) of 
I g N/pot 	applied 70 days after flowering 

Nitrogen Fixation and Total Nitrogen Assimilation 

Approximately 30% of total N accumulation is allotted to the seeds (Hanway
and Weber 1971). Tanaka et al. (1978) reported a positive correlation between
 
yield and N accumulation. Supplemental N reportedly increases both carbon and N
 
accumulation. Symbiotic N fixation, however, inhibited N
is by fertilizer.
 
Therefore, the absorption of supplemental N may be negated by the depression of N
 
fixation.
 

Fig. I shows the changes that occurred in the N accumulation of potted
plants, as affected by the amount of supplemental N over the plants' entire life 
cycle. Tihe absorption of the supplemental N Increased linearly as N dosage
increased (curve A); abso:)ption efficiency was about 50% throughout the plant's
life cycle. Cumulative N fixation increased 
linearly as supplemental N increased
 
(curve 13). This finding was based 
 on C2 112 reduction and a I :1 conversion factor 
obtained in another experiment (using an isotope dilution technique). This 
indicates that the amount of supplemental N absorbed, plus estimated fixed N,
Increased linearly as supplemental N Increased (curve c). Total nitrogen accumu
lation (total N from soil, basal fertilizer, supplemental N, and fixed N) also 
Increased with the Increase in supplemental N (curve D). Because the slopes of 
curves c and d were almost the same, the estimate of N fixation from C.112 reduc
tion was correct, meaning that absorption of supplemantal N increased total N 
assimilation. 



Tab-.e 2. Effect of supplemental N and shading on 
the photosynthetic rate of 
an entire plant 
(cv. Enrei).
 

10 to 14 
Days After Treatment 
 31 
to 38 Days After Treatment
photosynthesis >
mean photosynthetic
Treatment of a plant (p) rate of 
leaf area of
leaves (Pm) a plant (L) 
 (P)
mgCO 2 /plant/hr mgCO7/dm 2 (Pm) CL)
/hr dm2 /plant meCO2 /plant hr- mgC02 /dm

2 /hr 
 dm2 /plant
 
Ay B 
 A B C A B 
 C A B C A 
 B C A 
 B C
Control 
 738 100  18.4 
 100 42.6 100 714 100 
 15.7 100 
 45.6 100
Su4 108 - 19.4 105
Shading 43.5 102 698
686 88 100 17.9 97 100 98 16.0 102 43.5 95
38.4 90 100 
 595 83 100
Shading+N 738 94 108 15.2 97 100 39.1 86 100
17.5 95 
 98 42.2 99 110 630 
 88 106 16.4 104 
 108 38.4 84 98
 

z
 mean of 5 plants
 
Yactual value
 
ratio to control (L)
 

ratio to shading (%)usupplemental N (a-onium sulphate), 
I g N/pot applied 14 cays after flowering
plants were kept shaded 
(light penetration 60 to 
70,) 14 days after flowering until maturity
UZ
 

Table 3. 
Effect of supplemental N on 
dry matter weight at harvest (Tabuchi et
 
al. 1982b).
 

Cultivar 
 Treatment 
 Total Wt.
g/m2 Stem Wt.2
g/m Seed Wt. Seedg/m 2 

Stem Ratio
 

Harosoy 
 control 
 696 
 141 
 423 
 3.00
+ N (101) (102) (99) (97)
Dewamusume 
 control 
 699 
 220 
 371 
 1.69
+ N (100) (106) 
 (97)
Norin 1 (91)
control 
 629 
 176 319 
 1.81
 + N (103) (105)
Norin 2 control 632 
(108) (104)


180 
 320 
 1.78
 

Enrei 
+ N (106) (104) (108) (103)
control 
 672 
 207 
 322 
 1.56
+ N (105) (104) (106) (104)
 

+ N
Mean (103.0) (104.2) 
 (103.6) (99.8)
 

C ): ratio to control (%); supplemental nitrogen (ammronium sulphate) 
30 kg
N/ha applied 68 days after planting 
 WC
 

1 
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4.0 	 D 
zS 

0
 

3.0 

CC
 

.0 	 Fig. 1.
 

0 •Change in accumulated N from different 

E soulces as affected by supplemental N. 
U 8 ~Cv. Bonminori was cultured in pots with a 
0 _.-basal dressing of 1.2 g N/plant. Supple-
CU mental N (nrhmionlum sulphate) was applied 

e 10 at flowering. A = supplemental N, B = 

.0 fixed N estimated by C2 112 reduction of 
-- nodules, C A + B, I) = total N (from 

DI soil, basal, sipplemental N, fixed N). 
0 " i I J1 Source: Nakano et al. (unpubl1shed) 

0 [0 20 3.0 4.0 

Supplemental nitrogen (a/plant) 

Yield and Protein Increases 

A field experimert was carried out using six determinate and six indeter
minate cultivars. The 60 and 120 kg N/ha applied 10 days after flowering in
creased average yields by 4.8 and 6.7', respectively (Table 4). Yield increases 
were mainly due to Increases in !1(-seed weight. 

Table 4. 	Analysis of variance on the effect of supplemental 
N on yield and yield components (Watanabe et al. 
1982).
 

Ratio to F0 (7)
Source F Value
Character 

F6 
 F12
 

Yield/plot F 17.90** 105 107 

SF 0.36 

Number of pods/plot F 0.89 101 101 

SF 0.27 

Number of seeds/pod F 3.25* 101 101 

SF 0.40 
100-seed weight F 61.90** 103 105 

SF 0.29 

From a field experiment of 12 cultivars (Waseshiroge,
 
lonminori, Karumali, Nanhushirome, Shinanomejilro, Tamahomare, 

Chi ppewa , llarosoy 63, llawkeye , L' ncoln , Woodworth, and 
IllinoIs) . .quppllemnliital N (ammonium silphate) 60 (Fr,) or 
120 (F12) kg N/ha wa.-;applled 10 days after flowering. F: 
main effect of llt rogen, SF: interaction between nit rogen 

and spaci ng, F0 : control , *:.;ni s, iicant at 5 or 1 

level , re;Ipect iveI V 

The response varied aiccording to cultivar, however (Fig. 2). With cultivar 
Chippewa, yield, pod number, seed number/pod, and 100-seed weight Increased. 
Cultivar Waseshiroge's increase In 100-seed weight was negated by a decrease in 
pod number. Seed number/pod remained almost constant, which in turn limited the 
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yield Increase. The yield increases recorded for early and medium maturing 
cultivars appeared to he due to incteases in 100-seed weight; yield increases in 
late cultivars were associated with an increase in pod number. No differences 
were observed between determinate :inr, Indeterminate cultIvars. 

Seed N content (protein content) increased an average of 3.3% for all twelve 
cultivars. The mroc sensitive cultivar was Hawkeye (6.5%) and the least sensi
tive was Nanburshir-)r,1e (1%). N' yield per unit land area Increosed an average of 
10.3%. The most sensitive cultivar was lawkeye (15.4%) and the least sensitive 
was Waseshiroge (4.8%). 

* 	 110 

C-hippewa---	 -'--- -_--0 

315 870 225 162 

--- o-.10 1 
Nonbushiromo 

(122) -.- --- - - - - - - -e-- 00-
I 602 238 24.5 I0 2 
00 

Tomahomare 
(152) 456 ,92,54.	 31, 0 

110'0-" MHarosoy63 	 . - ' -(108) . . . . . . . . . e.. -- 100 
369 808 2.40 18.9 

110 
Wosesh;roge 	 618 200(108 ) 3 5 	 -f- .. 0'-' -' -..... ,-o__ .- _17.00 

335 -~27.1
________________1 I 	 I I , I 

Variety Fo F6 F12 Fo F6 F12 FO F6 F12 F0 F6 F12 

(days to maturity) Yield(g/m ) No. pods/m No.seeds/pod 100 seedswt.(g) 

Fig. 2. 	 Effect of supplenwrnt;il N (ammonium sulphate) on yield and yield com
pnnento;. Sixty (F G) or 120 (F 12 ) kg, N/hia was applied 10 days after 
flowering (control dalla (Fn) are Indicated). 
Source: WNataiahe et al. (1982) 

Effectiveness of Supplemental Nitrogen 

Amount 	 of Nitrogen Applied 

Supplemental N (ammonium sulphate), in varying amounts, was applied at 
flowering to cultivar Bonminori. Yields increased in direct proportion to N 
application up to a saturation point of 180 kg/ha of (Fig. 313). Tn this experi
ment the vield of the control plot was lower than expected, so the percent 
Increase in the test cultivars seemed quite high. However, the data suggested 
that optimum N may actually he higher than is presently believed. For this 
reason experimental results for the past three years were checked to determine 
the relationship between N application and yield (Fig. 3A). The analysis indi
cated that the N .aturation point is approximately 100 kg N/ha, when yield 
increases about. 10. 

Soil Fertility 

It was presumed that plant response to applied N may vary according to the 
soil fertility level in a given location, The results of a field experiment with 
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12 cultivars suggested that the cultivars' responses could be classified intro 
four groups judging from the productivity of the control plots. Variation in 
productivity was apparently due to variations in soil fertility 
as shown in Fig
 
4E.
 

130 A 

20 
00 

"10 0 

90 • 

80 0 I I i i , i 

0 50 100 150 0 200 400 600 
Supplemental nitrogen (kg/ho) 

Fig. 3. Yield increase as affected by applied nitrogen. A = Summa
rized review of experiments carried out at prefectural 
agriculture experiment stations in Japan, 1979-81. Supple
mental N (mostly ammonium sulphate) was applied from flower
ing to pod setting, in most cases. B = Ammonium sulphate
applied to Bonminori at flowering (average 6 replications) 
Source: Watanabe and Nakano (1982) and Nakano et al. (1982) 

A B C D E 

8 I0110 

°L2oj 0

L105 

0 
0 

L ML MH H L MLMH H L ML MH H L ML MH H L ML MH H 

Soil fertility 
Fig. 4. Effect of supplemental N on the yield, yield
 

components, and N content of seed as affected by
soil fertility (also nee Table 4). A = yield,F1 2 
B = nnmher of pods, C number of seeds per pod, 1) 
= 100-seed weight, , = nitrogen content of seed, 1, 
= low fertility, ML = medium low fertility, Ml = 
medium high fertility, 11= high fertility. 

Source: Watanabe (1982a) 

Yield increases due to applied N were negated by the increase in soil 
fertility (Fig. 4A). All yield components tended to decrease in more fertile
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soil (Fig. 4 B-D). Cultivars: Chippewa, Karumal, Shinanomejiro, and Nanbushiromehad the highet N responsc. Yields increased by 4.1% when 120 kg N/ha 
was
applied. The leost 
responsive cultivars 
were Waseshlroge and llarosoy 63; 
yields
decreased by 3.6%, mainly becau.e of decreases in pod number per unit land area. 

Generally, supplemental N applied on fields converted
sativa), showed that 

from paddy rice (Oryzathe response to N increased with time (Table 5). 

Table 5. Effect of supplemental N on the yield of so)ybe an
cultivated 
 no fields converted from paddy-rice as
affected by N application (Watanaie 1982 b)z y . 

Nitrogen Field History (yvar; from paddy at sowing)
(kg N/ha) 0 I 2 <
 

< 34 99.2 
 103.' 102.935 - 64 101.3 10'.5 107.6
65 < 104.8 106,9 109.8 

Mean I01.8 104.3 
 106.8
 

z17 om sioml r I zed rev Iew of the exper Ilments oil sulpp I elent a I 
nitrogen oti fields converted from paddy at prefectural agri
culture experiment !;tartioM;, 1979-81
The effect A wk ;iww IIIrelatlve ratio of the yield against the 
control (7.1 

Solar Radiation 

Photosynthesis experiments with potted plants showed that supplemental N mayI- more effective under shaded rather than non-shaded conditions. We examined1.is phenomenon in a fiold uxperiment (Table 6). A total of 12 g N/rn2 wasopplied to cultivai- Fnrei In days after flowerilg. In the shaded plot, a layerof cheesecloth covered the field from the time of N application until maturity.Light penet rat ion in the shadilg I and 2 treatments was about 60 to 70% and 45 to51)I7, respect ivelv. The yield response to N was greater in the shading I treatment (Wi ) thlamn illthe control (8,). Yield was reduced by 12% in the shading Itre atment , b1t recovered when supplementary N was appli ed. Shading reducedlO(30-seed weigh,,t severely, but N Increased both seed tuber/pod -id pod number.In the :0;hinhg 2 treatillent, however, no yield/N effoct was observed. It appearsth;it ;ipplication of N undler slight shading increases photosynthesis, but that itreduces ldu,le activity (Tabuchi et ;Il. 1982a). This, in turn, Increases the
 
p lq:nts' depeldency on applked N.
 

Table 6. ffilt ,f !u;plndnan d-;,::ljng on

FrIl,'i 'Iiburli I 

the Yield and yield components of soybean cultivar, i .. I(H33. 

Treatment Ield 
 id N1t10-1r SeedN umber 100-seedwS ratio per -1 rat i 7 seeds/pod ratiq 
t. 

%g ratio 
Control 2:1 100 ',57 1IM) 1.70 
 100 
 31.3 100SN 2 o( 512 1 1Shading 1 1.68 99 30.5
213 H8 1001 53 99 0 97

1.82 107
Shading 100 25.,; 82 100
I - N 24, 101 115 1,94 108 !05 1.91 112Shading 2 165 68 100 349 
105 25.9 83 101

76 I0 1.78Shaditng 2 + N 162 105 100 26.5 85 10067 99 396 87 114 1.58 93 89 25.7 82 97 
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Soil Tests for Predicting Soybean Phosphorus and
 
Potassium Requirements
 
T. Dickson", P. W. Muodyb, G. F. HaydonL 
(IQueensland Department of Primary Industries, P.O. Box 23, Kingaroy, QId. 4610, Australia
bQueensland Department of Primary industrles, Meiers Road, Indooroopilly, QId. 4068, Australia 

Introduction 

A series of experiments was conducted over a 
tin-year period in Queensland,

Australia to study the phosphorus and potassium nutrition requirements of soybean
(Glycine max). The objectives were re assess the usefulness of: soil tests in 
diagnosing nutrient deficiencies and to develop techniques for prcdicting optimum 
fertilizer requlrement (Kurtz 1975). 

Materials and Methods 

Phosphorus
 

Phosphorus fertilizer rate experl.,,ents were carried out at 27 field sites. 
Representative so!l samples (0 to 10 cm) were taken at all sites prior to fer
tJlizer aprilication. Each sample was analyzed using several soil P tests: Resin 
extractable P (PIR), 0.5 M Na1IC0 3 extractable P (PR), 0.005 N I12 S01 L extractable P,
0.01 N CaC, P adextractable an), equlibrium2 phosphorus concentration (EPC)
an,! phosphorus buffer capacjt,, derlved from P sorption curves (Moody et al. 
19831).
 

Potassium 

iineteen potassium rate experiments were conducted from 1973-77. Soil 
samples (0 to 10 cm) were taken at all sites; available soil. K levels were 
determined by 0.05 51 HCI extraction (Dickson et al. 1983). 

Although field rate experiments are still being conducted, since 1977 a 
number of alternative F avallability indices have been u.-ed: Exchangeable K
(KEX), 0.05 M Hi extractable K (KA), total K, 0.005 N C5 C1 2 extractable K (Kc), 
and boiling NitrC] extractable K. Availability indices were also calculated: 

1) KEx 2) KEX 

cation exchange capacity exch (Ca + Mg + Na + K) 

Results and Discussion 

Phosphorus 

Significant (P<0.01) grain yield increases 
were observed at ten sites when P
 
fertilizer was applied.
 

EPC and P were well correlated with relative grain yield (Table 1).
Soybean responded to the intensity factor of the soil supply, i.e. phosphorus
concentration of the soil solution. Critical soil levels for EPC and PC were 
0.0065 ijgP/mI and 0.05] ijgP/g, respectively.
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The amount of band-applied P required for 90% maximum grain yield was found 
to be highly correlated with FPC by the equation:
 

2 = = 
y 167.7 - 25426.8 x (r 0.83**, n 10) 
(where v banded P required (kg/ha) and x = EPC (wg F/mi)). 

The equation covers P requirements from 0 to 76 kg P/ha, and is used to predict P 
requirements for field validation experiments, both on latosols and other soil 
types where soybean is grown. 

Potassium 

Significant (P<.01) yield responses were observed at only four sites, and 
responses were not consistent with low soil test values. Thus, grain response 
could not be calculated in relation to the soil test. 

Table 2 shows that sites 4, 6, and 8 responded to K application; all had low 
soil K levels as deterlhined by KC . 

and (I962) soil 
value. This was unsuccessful for all soil. tests and availability indices, with 
the exception of K(-, where a significant (r 2 = 0.68***) separation of responsive 
and non-respons3ive sites w.?s obtained at a critical soil test value of 0.04 meq 
K/100 g soil. ,,ore sites are being assessed so that continuous regression models 
can he fitted to soil tests and relative groin yie Id data. 

The (ate 0e!son method was used to define the critical test 

Conclusions 

Test results indicate that soybean response to phosphorus and potassium is 
best estimated bV an iticnsity rclated measurement. A dilute CaC] 2 soil extract 
can be used to diagnose both P and K deficiencies for soybean. 

Table 1. Percent variation in relative grain
 
yield accounted for by soil test 
regressions.
 

(%) Variation
Soil Test 

Accounted For
 

P R 1 (1), 

PB 15 (2) 

EPC 80 (1)
 

PC 73 (1)
 

Values in parenthesis refer to the regres

sion models of best fit: (1) Y = b 0 + blx + 
2b 2 x ; (2) Y = b0 + bI /x + b2 x. 
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Table 2. Relative yield and some chemical characteristics
 
of the potassium test sites.
 

Site No. RGY z KC EX KA 

meq/100 g 

1 92 0.05 0.08 0.09 
2 90 0.09 0.20 0.13 
3 100 0.09 0.23 0.27 
4 84 0.03 0.10 0.10 
5 95 0.05 0.09 0.09 
6 74 0.04 0.14 0.14 
7 96 0.07 0.55 0.29 
8 62 0.04 0.13 0.15 
9 94 0.07 0.13 0.10 

z Relative grain yield Yield at zero K applied x 100
maximum measured yield 
Y 0.005 N Cat1 2 extraction x 1 M Nth 4CI extraction 
w 0.05 M ICI extraction 
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Soybean Tolerance to Manganese in the Tropics 
H. A. A. Mascarenhas, M. A. C. de Miranda, and E. A. Bulisani 
Secao de Leguminosas, Instituto Agronomico de Campinas, Caixa Postal 28, Campinas, S. P. 
Brazil 

Introduction 

A survey of superficial soil horizons in the State of Sjo Piulo, Brazil(Valadares and Camargo 1981) showed Mn variations of 3 to 190 mg/l. Mascarenhaset al. ( 1981a) observed that the toxic effects of Mn in distrophic, dusky redlatosols reduced soybean yield. It was also shown that the amount of limerequired to reduce Mn toxicity is greater than the amount required to eliminateA]. Similar results were obtained by Mascarenhas et al. (1981b) and Quaggio et 
al. (1982). 

At present, there i. no practical or 
economical way of incorporating lime
near the soybean 
root zone. An alternative would be to select soybean cultivarsthat are Mn tolerant. The objective of the present study was to develop a
screening method to identify Mn 
tolerant cultivars.
 

Materials and Methods
 

Experiment 1
 

An experiment was conducted using a split plot design with two replications;the main plots were four Mn concentrations (0.11, 2.0, 4, and 6 mg/l) and thesubplots were cultivars IAC-9, Santa Rosa, Biloxi, and Forrest (see Spehar etaI . , eds.). Forrest, which is reportedly sensitive to Mn toxicity (OhkI et al. 
1980), was used as the check. 

Seeds wei, germinated in paper towels at 28°C for 48 hr. Twenty seedlingsper cul tivar were selected and inserted in the open spaces of a nylon 'screenattached to an open-top lid. The lid was placed over a plastic pot containing8.3 1 of nutrient soliition. Contact was established between the screen and thesolution so that the emerging radicals would have a ready supply of nutrients.The composition of the nut rient solution was Ca(NO 3 )2 0.4mM, MgS04 0.2mMI, KNO 30.4M, (Nb+)2SO 1 0.435mM, K112PO 0.05mM, 113'031 4 1 1M,CuSo, 0.O03M, ZnSO, 0.08i ,Na2Mo01 0.01 IM, and Fe Cl. 3 JOh0. Mn, in the form of MnS0Ot,.412() (0.11, 2.0, 4.0,and 6.0 rag/) was added to each pot.
its 

The solution was continuously aeraterd, andpit wa; adjusted dally to 4.8 using 112 SO1 , The plastic pots were placed inwater to maintain a constant temperature of 25 C (± IC). 

The roots were separated from the tops after a period of 15 days. Roots andtops of each treatment were oven-dried (60'C/5 (lays) and then weighed for drymatter content. The tops were analyzed for P, K, Ca, Mg, and Mn (Bataglia et al. 
1978).
 

Experiment 2 

Dusky red latosol soil from four locations (20-40 cm depth) in the State ofSAo Paulo were analyzed for their chemical constituents.
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The experiment (split plot design with six replications) .was conducted in
 
the winter using two cultivars selected in experiment 1: Forest (Mn susceptible)
 
and Biloxi (Mn tolerant). The test pots contained 4 kg of unfertilized soil that
 
was high in P and K. Four seeds of each cultivar were planted per pot. The pots
 
were thinned to one plant per pot when the first unifoliolate leaf appeared. The
 
tops and roots of 27-day-old plsnts were separated, washed with distilled water,
 
oven dried (60'C), and weighed. The tops were also analyzed for macronutrients
 
and Mn (Bataglia et a]. 1978).
 

Plant susceptibility or tolerance to Mn were sc.-red before harvesting based
 
on the following criteria:
 

Score I Symptoms of necrosis starting from the first
 
unifoliolate leaf;
 

Score 2 Symptoms of necrosis starting from the first
 
trifollolate leaf;
 

Score 3 Symptoms of necrosis starting from the second
 
trifoliolate leaf;
 

Score 4 Symptoms of necrosis starting from the third
 
trifoliolate leaf; and
 

Score 5 No symptoms
 

Results and Discussion 

Experiment 1 

Initial Mn toxicity symptoms appeared on Forrest seven (lays after the 
transfer of the seedlings to the 6 mg/i Mn nutrient solution. Symptoms subse
quently appeared on lAC-, Santa Ro!sa, and BiloxI, in that order. Symptoms were 
similar to those described by Heenan and Carter (1976). Both Forrest and IAC-9 
showed severe Mn svmptomls in the 6 and 4 mg/i treatments after 15 (lays; the 
symptoims were less intense at 2 mg/I. Santa Rosa an(d BiloxI had more severe 
symptoms at 6 mg/I than at 4 mg/l, but the symptoms were less severe than those 
found in Forrest and IAC-9 irown at comparable solution rates. 

At 2 riag/I, Forrest's (Iry weight was reduced by 137 compared with the resist
ant check; both Biloxi and Santa Rosa were more tolerant (Table I). The visual 
symptoms confirmed the sisceptbii tV of Forrest and the tolerance of Biloxi at 
4 mg/l. All cult Ivars showed susceptibilitv at 6 mrg/l. Plant top (Iry mat"er 
appeared to be a good parameter for evaluating susceptibility or tolerance. This 
confirms a prel im.narv observation made by MascarenIhAs et al . (1982). Root dry 
matter was not a reliable parameter. 

P and K (thot not CA and Mg) concentrat ions in the tops Increased as Mn 
solution levels rose (Taible 2). 

Mn concentrat ion was not necessarily reflected in the tolerance or suscep
tibility of a (',ltivar; Biloxi had the highest Mn concentration (tops) but was 
rated as tolerant. 

Experiment 2 

All four soils were shown to have high copcentrations of P and K (Table 3). 
As Ca and Mg decreased (from Campinas to Candido Mota), Mn concentrations in
creased; Al levels were high only at Candido Mota. 

In the Campinas soil, Biloxi and Forrest showed no visual symptoms of Mn
 
toxicity at an Mn level of 2.9 ppm. However, Forrest showed initial Mn toxicity
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symptoms at C;uafra (Table 4), consisting of inward curling of the leaf margins,
crinkling or puckering on the leaf surface, and necrosis of the veins. ln 
concentrations at (;uafra were 220% higher than at Campinas. Both cultivars 
showed Mun toxicity symptois; in C1atapar 10 soils. 
were more severe in Forrest than in Biloxi. Forrest, in addition to normal Mn 
toxicity symptoms, suffered 

and Candi(o ota The symptoms 

from restricted vegetative growth (dwarfism) and 
shortened Internodes. The Mn concentration in both soils was four times higher 
than in the soil found at Campinas, 

Analysis of variance of the dry weights of the tops and roots showed sig
nificant differences in the behavior of each cultivar, independent of soil type
(Table 4). With Forrest, Mn toxicity reduced root dry weight by a factor of four 
in (uatapara! and Candido Nota soils, compared with Biloxi grown in the same 
soils.
 

Chemical analysis of the tops of both cultivars in four soil location types

showed greater N concentrations (Table 5) when Mn toxicity symptems were 
 observed 
(Cuatapar and Candido Mota). Greater P concentrations were detected in Forrest. 
There was also a general potassituin increase in both cultivars as one moved from 
(Campinas to Candido Mota. Mn concentrations in the tops wcre far lower at 
Campinas and (ia fra than at o;uatapari. and Candido Mota. This resulted in dry
weight reductions In the top!; and roots (Table 4). 

Table 6 shows the quantitv of Mn absorbed by both cultivars and the rela
tioshi p )between Mn concentrations in the tops and dry weight. BiloxI absorbed 
almost twice as much Mn a,; Forrest in (uatapara and Candido Mota soils. On the 
other hand, Forrest showed vegetative stunting due to Mn toxicity. Tie Mn 
tolerance Index (Mn concentration/dry weight) , visual scores, and the dry weight
of the tops ('lable 4) all proved to be good parameters for distinguishing between 
tolerance and susceptibility. This confirms that visual scoring can be used for 
rapid screening for Mn tolernce. The resultts obtained in the nutrient solution 
experiment were confirmed In the soi I pot cul ture experiment, Indicating that 
screening for Mn tolerance can ail:;o be conducted with nutrient solutions. 

Table 1. Effect of different Mn concentrations on the average 
yield of top and root dry matter and the relative 
productivity of four cultivars grown in nutrient 
solution. 

n Top Dry Matter Yield 

Mn IAC- Santa Rosa Bi loxi Forrest 
mg % mg mg 7mg % 

0.11 193 100 206 100 164 100 138 100 
2.0 153 79 168 82 144 88 93 67 
4.0 114 59 145 70 122 74 78 57 
6.0 112 58 91 44 109 66 63 46 

Root Dry Matter Yield 

0.11 40 100 39 100 29 
 100 16 100
 
2.0 36 90 29 
 74 24 15
83 94
 
4.0 27 68 28 72 26 90 16 100 
6.0 27 68 23 59 24 83 14 88
 

zconcentration mg/l
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Table 2. 	Effect of different Mn concentrations on the concen
tration of P, K, Ca, Mg, and Mn In the tops of four
 
cultivars.
 

Concentration of Nutrients in tileTops
 
z


Mg 1, K Ca Mg Mn 
- - - )-------------- (ppm) 

IAC-9
 

0.11 0.:332 2.10 1.00 0.33 40
 

2.0 0.37q 2.36 1.01 0.34 692
 
4.0 0.433 2.74. 0.97 0.34 1078
 

6.0 0.489 3.08 0.98 0.37 1308
 

Santa Rosa
 

0.11 0.281 1.84 0.93 0.26 56 

2.0 0.335 2.32 0.97 0.30 703
 
4.0 0.385 2.68 0.93 0.33 1081
 
6.0 0.486 3.45 0.99 0.36 1339
 

BiloxI 

0.11 0.33 1.78 0.91 0.27 56
 

2.0 0.317 1.83 0.86 0.28 765
 
4.0 0.387 7.31 1.04 0.25 1278
 
6.0 0.435 2.88 1.14 0.38 1441
 

Forrest 

0.11 0.49 2.00 0.73 0.31 30
 
2.0 01.447 2.16 0.89 0.38 714 
4.0 0.551 	 0.70 0.36 1143
0..2 

6.0 0.572 3.63 0.65 0.12 1288 

7concent ral on
tt g/I 

Table 3. 	Pot cu ltu an analysisl;.soll 


(Ch.h Prop erteslea.lfal 


Lociat IOns 1' (1a I 2 1:p)i 	 ': Hg A1 In
M 
+

-tlg/l'!1 - (n1l, (1(/10 inlof (Iry sll) (pmn) 

CampInas 6.8 1:. 1 4 2.0 (),) .) 0.( 2.9 
Gua fra 5.4 10./. 100 !.5 0.5 1.0 6.4 
guata pariH 5.8 1Q. I II., !.1 0.4 1.4 11.3 
Cand ido Mota 5.1) 1.7 17 0.6 1).4 .4 Ir. 

Table 4 	on next pige
 

Tablc, 9. f ..... , Irp div , twNrltirnt n ,.1trlallI Ifr thre r itl if 
-vb', rl l fvlr ' Ifi f I,; frwnf toi;! lll" I uat|li 	 mfrll;. 

I.ocatIo, 	 1'l t fvir i !,t A] 
---------------------------.------------------------- -------

Campltran 	 lillorl ., ii,I ' ', '9 ii II .I 'i ', 165 
I ,rt r, t " ( . ' ' . " . ' "i, . 18W.' I) 	 .,I .'1.4 

;u,Ira 	 itI I i.00, 1. .. W' 9(I.I I IIl I I
( 

. III 
1"ii,,+re. .. i) 'H ' ,77 ,. . it II . . 1 3l 

I . ... 	 1H 1I8 10.0Corai lt ',. r i 1 0 .t -, 
Itl ,. ,, r + I',, ?)....",,191) 
I,"f',; I.,' l . 9 . )., l, (, ,) I 1"( 11. 

Cand ldo Mota I I ,'I Il 	 ]I.,. I. 
, 	 4
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Table 4. Visual scores and average dry matter yield of tops and 
roots of two cultivars grown 
 in soils from four 
locations.
 

LocationCultivar CarnpinaL ;uaIra Cuia tapara Candido iota Average 

Scores on visual symptoms 

Biloxi. 15.0a 5. Oa 34.3a .5a 4.4a
 
Forrest 
 5.Oa 
 4.2b 2.31) 1.5b 
 3.2b
 

Dry weight of tops (g/plant) 

Biloxi I.2
1a 1.23a 0.69a 
 0.77a 
 0.98a

Forrest 1.03b 1.11b 0.32b 
 0.39b 
 0.72b
 

Dry weight of 
roots (g/plant)
 

Biloxi 
 0.58a 0.56a 0.34a 
 0.34a 
 0.46a
Forrest 0.4.'b 0.48b) 0.091) 0.09b 
 0.28b
 

zt test at 
0.05 
level
 

Table 6. Mn absorption (og/plnnt) 
 and the relationship between
tile concentration of Mn in the tops and top dry weight.
 

L.ocationsCul tIva: Campinas Cua fra Cuatapara Candido Mota 

i I: 

Biloxi 
 81 135 252 523
Forrest 1
62 
 128 
 314 
 273
 

Concentration Mn/top dry weight
 

Biloxi 
 55 
 89 529 
 882
Forrest 
 59 
 104 1306 
 1797
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Discussion Section V 

General Comment by L,.R. Frederick: 

There have been several reports of inoculation trials in which no yield
response was found. 1tov can these results be evaluated? What do they really
mean? They most definitely do not prove that inoculation is not needed or 
useful . Here are SOIIe pertilent questions. 

. as there al nit ro,1n deficiency? As Dr. Rennie pointed out, if soil 
litroet meet-, the need for the yield obtained, no responsqe to nitrogen
fi -atioi or nodulat ion should be expected. Low yields often require
little extra nitrogen. 

2. 	 Did the inocult c.rrv Iie rhizobia of the right kind in adequate
numbers? lbin; question is real lv two separate questions, but rarely Is
enough intor;i t ion ova illble to ,rov ide tile answers. Even tlte best
inoeilant is perishalle, and tile rhiobi can die off due to excessive 
heat or drving etither in the ba (r- after the inoculant Is appl1ed to the
seed or the soil. Vndehr gool f ild coeditioms, application of more than 
ti ( 	 II I I i oil -n inobh ia pet" seed have ic trae d viel Is over Iower- numbers. 
Fnder poetr fi oI d 
coldi t ions, overn highper rrnirl,ers tray be needed. Yet, 
to r111a I I';mllmle idalt ion. a re I ike Iv to p ,,ide 10s,; tLiat ter thotusand 
rh i :'b a por no od. If tiei rhi;.(bil a'I(honot hleesproper for tlie soybean 
cu It ivar sed, 
 ittIle or Ino fixatil re sil I . Could soybeatn productivity 
be ovalujiral d with need if unriknow )lerarrina t iona i 1, piri ty , and seeduinknown 

that i5 planted 0It loss thlti 
 optimuii plant polti s.lo.? Inoculant quality 
aIso needs t,, I,. ;L;stirid, ;ni it cart be by proper mi crobiological and 
plait growth tests. If the qualit is satisforctory, ind node I ttion is 
still rot ;tadeqalite, t!t; 'ilpi; VotV high rates shotlhi Ire Mode. 

3. 	Did tile iOIII ni ohi,,ooi ctunIlv form the nodules on the soybean? If 
tile so i doe.s not coll a intI) rhi zoli ! for ;oybean (rio nodu les on 
illlocila,- teId i 1larts) , 	 thel one usrta I 1 Can assuile the Iodtil es were formed 
by tile illOC Ill t S -t.ill. But, when noil rhizobia are present and cthe soil 
r i zoli; formni nolli1es, in ioth uniiioctlIated and inloculated treatments,Li the 

no response would be expected. Note that 
 the effect of tile inoculant
strain was not tested. l-arper nurelrliCs Of rhi:obla should be applied or a 
more iggre,. ei 5estrain should be used (or both) to obtain nodules formed
by the ittucullted strain. The fate of the inoculated strain cat be traced 
hv us i ip a il"marked" strain. t-larkin. is usuallv ]one hv ierological.
reaction or ant iliottic resistance. Relatively simple laboratory tests cart
eccorirpli :;hIthis, and they can le a regular part of cirrerrt inoctlation
trials. NifTAL, can provide both marked test: strains and antisera for
soybhe,-ts and other Iegumies, and can assisat it tie ident ificat ion of the 
marked strains. 

L.egume inocul;tion with high quality Inoculant assures that soybeans can 
make use of the nitrogen in tire air, but legure inoculation does not
repl;,cv other nutrients, good husbandry, or good seed of good cultIvars.
Lerume inoculatiot, trials are relatively simple to do, but results showing 
no yield ireposilse iltiedifficult to interpret and should not automatical]iy
ie assmed to show thao t Ioctlation is not needed or not useftul. 
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Question: 	 Is there some antagonistic effect between Azolla and rhizobia in 
sequential cropping of rice and soybeans? 

Rennie: 	 We do not know. 

Nodulation by indigenous rhizobia, which may be by natural selec
tion, does not necessarily favor higher fixation. Many of theseN2 
competitive strains are, in fact, very poor N2 fixers. When it is 
said, "There was no response to inoc lation", it implies no yield 
increase due to inoculation. This does not mean inoculationm was 
unsuccessful . The inoculated trcatment may have more fixed butN2 
less soil N uptake. Thus, inoculation may not result In a yield 
increase but rather an alternation of N sources permitting attain
ment of that yield. Tncreasing soil pl by Azol1a Jn rice would be 
more of a problem for soybean itself rather than R. Japnicum. 
Peat-based inoculant carriers 1'-ve a Ihigh cation exchange cepacity 
which buffers against pHl changes. Also, RhizobIum strains which 
exhibit pHt tolerance may he selected. Thus pl1 extremes will be 
easier to resolve in RI. jlpoulicklm than in tile soybean cultivars. 

Quest :on : hat is the prospect and potential of vesicular arhuscular mycor
rhizae (VAM) an soybean? 

Dickson: 	 We are looking at VAM ;id phosphorous nutrition In Australia. 

Question: 	 WMhat call we recommend to the soybean farmer as far as encouraging 
the plants to have an earl y supply of starch to the growing 
rhizobium nodules to compensate for the 10 kg/kg of nitrogen fixed 
in the nodules? 

Unknown: 	 The partitionlng of the photosynthetic products between the devel
oping shoots and the growing roots is the problem, and not the total 
starch product: which judges the supply of the g'owing Rhizobium with 
energy. 

Summer fi elId: 	 Pot experiments cam; be a useful adjunct to field work only if plants 
grown ,,mder such Situationls closely re'semble - morphologically, 
phenolog I call v, and physiologically (if this can be quantified!) 
plants grown in the field. Careful attention sho-ld be given to pot 
volume, color, material with which the pot is made, the rooting 
medium used, how it is irrigated, and the diurnal regime in which it 
is placed. The conditions and objectives of pot experiments should 
be defined very carefully. 
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Soybean Nodulation Guide
 

1) Inoculated (dark) and uninoculated (light) soybean in a field with no previous
history of soybean cropping. 2) An example of a well nodulated soybean root
 
system. 3) Cross sections of effective soybean 
root nodules with leghaemoglobin

pigmentation (top), moderately effective nodules 
(center), and ineffective nodules
 
(bottom). The ineffective nodules are characterized by the absence of
 
leghaemoglobin. Photop courtesy of J. C. Burton
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The Physiology of Soybean Yield Improvement 
Akira Tanaka 
Professor, Plant Nutrition, Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo 060, Japan 

Introduction 

Soybean (Glycine max) offers a number of advantages over other crops, e.g.its ability to fix N2, its low phosphorus requiL ;2ents (Tadano and Tanaka 1980),its tolerance to low pi and high levels of Al 
(Tan ika and Hayakawa 1975), and its

tolerance to high soil moisture content (Tadano et al. 
1979).
 

The data in Table 1, which were obtained from a long-term NPK experiment atHokkaido University in Japan demonstrate that:
 

1. Yield in the 'K treatment, relative theto NPK
 
treatment, was far 
higher for soybean than for maize
 
(Zea mays) and 
potato (Solanum tuberosum), although

absolute soybean yield was the lowest of the three 
crops tested, and
 

2. That soybean seed yield in toe NPK treatment was 
lower than that of on aany other ci op when expressed 
dry weight basis. 

These two facts, which are characteristic of soybean, are discussed in the
 
following paper.
 

Table 
1. Result of NPK trial using soybean, maize, and potato (avg. 1977-78).
 

Crops Yield with NPK 
 Relative Yield (yield with NPK 
[%])

(t/ha) PK 
 NK 
 NP
 

Soybean 3.05 
 112 
 79 
 54
Maize 6.92 
 8 87 96

Potato 9.61 
 43 
 78 
 24
 

Dinitrogen Fixation and Combined Nitrogen Absorption 

Because of its ability to fix N2 , soybean grown without N can produce seedyields equal to, and sometimes greater than, soybean grown with N fertilizer.Soybean N2 fixation is higher than that of many other grain legumes, including
field beans (Tanaka et al. 1978). 

In our experiments, two 
 Isogenic lines, A62-1 (nodulating) and A62-2
(non-nodulating), were tested. Both lines were grown with graded levels ofammonium salfate (Fujita and Tanaka 1982). A62-1 yield increased slightly as Napplication increased (Fig. A). A62-2 yield was far lower without N than in the 
corresponding treatment for A62-1.
 

The amount of N that accumulated 
 in the plants was greater in A62-1 than inA62-2 when no N was app] led, but increased in both lines as N application increased. N accumulation was greater in A62-1 
than in A62-2 (Fig. 113).
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We assumed that: 1) the amount of N accumulated by A62-2 without N applica
tion is the amount of soil N absorbed by the plant, 2) the balance between the 
amount of N accumulated in the plant without N application and that at a given 
level of N application in A62-2 is the amount of N absorbed from fertilizer, and
 
3) the balance between N accumulation by bocl_ cultivars at a given level of N 
application is the amou-.t of N fixed by "62--j. In this experiment the soil N 
absorbed was 101 kg/ha; the amount fixeo was 128 kg/ha in A62-1 without N 
application; and the amount of N absorbed increased while the amount of fixed N 
decreased when fertilizer application levels rose. Consequently, the total N 
that accumulated in the plants in A62-1 increased only slightly with N 
application. In another experiment it was estimated that the test p'2nts fixed 
as much as 190 kg N/ha without N fertilizer (Tanaka et -1. 1978). 

The proportion of ureide-N to total N in the xylem sap in A62-1 was more 
than 50% without N application, but decreased as fertilizer application levels 
rose (Fig. 2) (Fujita and Tanaka 1982). Ureilde-N in A62-2 was only 7% of the 
total N In the xylem sap with no N application. With heavy N applications, 
asparagine was found to be the major N compound in the xylem sap in both test 
cultivars. '1'ese data demonstrate that ureide-N 4S the major form of N produced 
by N2 fixation and that urelde-N translocates from the root nodules. 

There was a positive correlation between seed yieid and the amount of N 
accumulated (Fig. 3). No differences were detected bet4een A62-1 and A62-2. 

Ishizuka (1972) reported that allantoin is the N compound that translocates 
from the root nodules and can be efficiently utilized for seed production. 
Howeve-, our studies showed no difference in seed production efficiency between 
allantoin and other N compounds. In other words, seed yield can be improved by 
Increasing accumulated N, irregardless of the N source. 

As fixation is an energy consuming process, root nodules need to actively 
respire when fixing N2 . The respiration rate of the nodules can be extremely 
high. For example, the respiration rate of A62-1 was 3.30, 3.04, and 13.08 mg 
C0 2 /g/hr .n the shoot, roots, and root nodules, respectively, when grown in a 
culture solution (10 ppm N114NO 3 -N) from the onset of flowering to pod development 
(Yamaguchi and Tanaka 1981). Respiratory consumption of photosynthates by the 
nodules was also substantial; nodule respiration, at times, occupied more than 
20% of the total plant respiration. 

N2 

The ability of soybean to produce considerable yield without N application, 
owing to its ability to fix N2 , is useful to farmers who can not afford to use 
large amounts of fertilizer. However, it is interesting to estimate how much 

additional yield might be produced if fixation, which is an energy consumingN2 

process, Is substituted by the absorption of combined N. 

It is difficult to get reliable information on this question. We tried to 
estimate the efficiency of respiration to fix and to absorb combined N using 
data on root and nodule respiration and the amount of absorbed and fixed N 
obtain2d from soybean grown in culture solution. Our best estimate, based on 
certain assumptions, is as follows: When using I g of C1120 for respiration, 720 

N2 

mg of combined N is absorbed or 190 mg of N2 is fixed (Yamaguchi and Tanaka 
1981). This suggests that the efficiency of respiration to absorb combined N is 
about four times greater than the efficiency to fix N2 . 

By combining these data with the growth efficiency of ripening seeds ([the 
amount of seed growth]/[the amount of substances translocated into the seeds] = 
45%), we estimated that 39 and 43 g of seed (protein content 6%) are produced by 
N2 fixation and combined N absorption, resrectively, from 100 g of new photo
synthates (C 2 0). These figures indicate that about 10% more seeds is produced 
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when a liberal amount of N fertilizer is applied than when fixed N is 
the only N 
source. If we consider both the amount of photosynthates that become constit
uents ' tie nodules and the amount that is respired for growth and maintenance 
of the di,. ~s, the difference In seed yield should be larger. 

A62-1 and A62-2 were 
grown without and with N fertilizer at 240 kg N/ha, and
 
each treatment was divided into two sub-treatments: With and without shading (40%
natural light) (Tanaka et a], 1980). Under natural lighting conditions and with 
applications of 240 kg N/ba, A62-2 yielded slightly more than A62-1 (Table 2).
Seed yield decreased in the shaded treatments. The yield decrease in the shaded
 
treatments was smaller in A62-2 than in A62-1. The yield of A62-2 was also 
higher than that of shaded A62-l with 240 kg N/ha. The weight of root and root
nodules also decreased with :;hading. The degree of the decrease was in the order

of the root nodules > root > total. Thus, nodules appear to !'r the most sensi
tive of all soybean organs to decreases in solar energy. When photosynthetic
activity decrease'- because of lower solar energy supplies, root nodules suffer 
most ane 102 fi.ation decrease-, more than combined N s bsorption. When soybean is 
grown with conbinod N, seed yield reductions - as a result of lower levels of
solar energy - are ]ess than wher the crop is grown with fixed N alone. This 
indicates that when soybean is grown with heavy N applications, rather than with 
fixed N alone, yields may be higher and more stable. 

In Japan, I kg of N fertilizer and I kg of soybean both cost about US $0.85. 
Thus, efforts to improve the efficiency of N fertilizer usage have proven to be 
unecononicalI 
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Methods of N Fertilizer Application 

With an increase in the concentration of combined N in the growth ii:,.dia,
soybean's N2 fixing ability decreases, mostly because of decreases in root nodule 
weight, and, to a smaller extent, becau-:e of a decrease In the specific activ. ty
of the nodules (TAble 3). As mentioned, t:he total N accumulated under field 
conditions changes ;nly si ghtlv with N applicat:Ion. This tendency suggests that 
N2 fixation and comb ined N absorption compen:a te for one an,-her. These pro
cesses are control led by a common factor: Thc ,vai labi Iitv of photosynthates 
the factor which coitrol s total N accumulat ion and seed Vield. 

yoybean plants grow slowlv during the early stages of growth. Leaf an(! stem 
growth both increase with time, and coatinue unti I the initiation of seed 
development; leaf and stem weight is miiLained until fill] maturation (including 
the weight of fa Ien lewaves). Pad-wal I weight starts to increase prior to the 
initat ion of sued developiment-, cCn tilineS to increase for about two weeks, and 
then remains almost constant. Seed weight starts to increase rapidly about 20 
days after the commencement of flower ing and con t inue s to inc rease until 
maturation (Fig. 4). 

N accumuilat !on is relat ilyeIv slow duriog the early growth stages, becomes 
more act ive at a laterhdite , and thereafter maintains its r;ate of accumulation at
 
An a 1ost 
constant level until maturation (Fig. 14B)). The amount of N accumulated 
in the leaves reache c a a ximum level at ti e start of seed growth, and decreases 
rap idl y therea ftor. The amount of N it. the seed increases throughout seed 
development, (;n:ug lboth N accumulated in the plant arnd N retrauslocated from the 
heAves. Many leaves senesce and t;'1 I off during ripening because of the effects 
of tralsIocationl. 

Meetin), slue-d d emand during seed ripening is the I'ey to higher yields. It
 
is therefore necessary to 
 increase N2 fixation and/or combined N absorption
 
during this period. Because N2 fixation and combined-N absorption compensate for
 
one another, it is di ff icuil t to improve yields by manipulating N fertilizer
 
application of N.
 

Fig. 5 illustrates the N2 fixing activity at successive growth stages of 
soybean that received different amounts of N at planting (Fujita and Tanaka 
1982). (;enerally, N2 fidation decreased as N application Increased. However, 
when s11ll amounts of N were Appl ied at planting (e.g. 50 kg N/ha), N fixation 
Increased during the latter growth stages, a period when N fertilizer in the soil 
had already been ex,;isted. 

Because the N2 fixing Activitv (if the roo t nodu Ies is weak during the 
plant's early growth stages, bAsal N appl icAtion can be used to promote growth.
During the plants' later gr(owth stages, N2 fixation becomes active even with a 
small amount of Iasa I N. Thus , larger quantitie, (If N can be accumulated during 
the growth cycle. Consequeintly , alpplicatiOns of 20 to 30 kg N/ha at planting is 
recommended in l;ikk aido. 

N top dressin, dullrlng: the late growth stages is also beneficial (Iloshi et 
al. 1978). Seed demanl for N is high during ripening, a period when the N2
fixation activity tends to decrease. Consequently, if combined N is available in 
the soi], and is absorbed by the plants, yield will increase, However, as the 
amount of N that accumulates in the seeds is quite high, it is difficult to apply 
such a large amount of N as top dressing. Therefore, high yields are uFually
obtained only on soils that s;upply large amunts of N during the late growth 
stages.
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Table 2. 	Effect of fertilizer N application and shading on yield and weight 
of various plant organs (A62-1 and A62-2). 

A62-I A62-2 
N Application shading 

(kg/ha) without with without with 

Seed yield (t/ha) 0 3.45 1.40 1.49 1.29 
(15% moisture) 240 3.67 1.56 3.76 2.04 

weightzF.elative 

Total 	 0 
 100 47 70 53
 

240 108 51 113 /0
 

Roots 0 100 34 105 49 
240 94 37 103 50
 

Root nodules 0 100 
 26 - 

240 11 7
 

Given the 	weight of A62-1 
without fertilizer N tinder natural conditions as
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Fig. 5. (above)
Fig. 4. (left) 
 N2 fixation rctivity at successive growth

Dry weight and amount of accumulated N stages of soybean grown with graded N
 
at successive plant growth stages, 
 fertilizer 	application levels.
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As mentioned, nodule growth is retarded by tile presence of combined N in the
 
growth medium. However, active nodule growth can be maintained In the portion of 
the root system that Is not directly subjected to combined N, even if other pavts 
of the roots come in contact with comhned N. 

In another experiment, soybean plant-; were grown under field conditions with 
four treatments: 1) no N, 2) compost mixed with soil in furrows, 3) ammonium 
sulfate mixed with c;oil in furrows, and (4) ammonium sulfate handed at 10 cm from 
the plant row and 10 cm beneath the soil surface. A total of 300 kg N/ha was 
applied in treatments 2, 3, and 4. Seed yield Wa,; highest in the ammonium 
sulfate-handed treatment (Table 1). When ammon i um sulfa te was banded , fixingN2 
activity was considerably higher during, the earlv growth stages than when ammo
nium sulfate was mixed with soil in furrows. The amount of N that accumulated in 
thie plants was greater illthis treatment than in any other. 

These results indicate that by placing N fertilizers in a confined spot in 
the soil, high sovbean vield can be achieved I',' maximizing N accumul ation through 
the absorbtion of N fertilizer hv one portion of tl.e root system, while main
taining high of atleve Is Iixat i:aton Another.N 2 

Table 3. 	 Fffect of ni!tralte l troeii on the N2 fixing activity of soybeall 
(Water cultult.). 

Nitrate Concintraton (ppm N) 	 0 2 5 10 

N2 fixing 	 activity (.n le C2 It 70.1 10.4 12.3//plafll) 21.1 
Root nodule weight (g/plaut) 0.90 0.35 0.32 0.28 
Specific activity (im Ile Coll,/g/lr) 77.6 55.2 32.9 44.5 

Table 4. 	 Secd yield; and N2 fixing aict!vity of soybea, plants grown with various 
fert iIizer treatnLents. 

Fixing Activity 
(smole C,-Ii, /plant t/hr) Amount of N 

Treatrment Seed Yield (t/l) day; after planting_ Accumulated 
01571 no i.sture) 37 55 89 (kg N/ha) 

N2 

No niitrogen 	 28 36.4 19.9 201113 1. 1 

Compost 3.43 7.7 20,.2 33. 3 277
 
Ammonium ;ulfate inixeid
 

(ftrrow) '* 3.87 0.6 3.2 7.7 298
 
Anmnonium sulfate banded 4.59 12.7 16.0 9.0 338
 

z 30 0 kg N/ha 

Productivity 

Photosynthesis Is the factor that principally determines crop yield (under 
good management). With soybean, however, N is often the most Important yield 
limiting factor because of the crop's large N requirements and because fxa-N2 
tion is difficult to control with Iimanagement practices. Nevertheless, photo
synthesis may control vield throuoigh N2 fIxat Ion biecause the root nodules consume 
a considerable 1 OilUltt (oI cl r1)olV r(t -. 

Soybeatn shoo)t; (1,aves) arte t(hi O(iTt'( of lliotosYnthaiteO and the pods are 
tile sink of both photonthulae, aiul N. The ,ctt .v! tem, Including toot nodul Ies, 
is the ploto nt 'iate sink ;ind the N source. TheIl',ittng factor of N2 fixation 
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can be: 1) the potential of root nodules to fix N2 , 2) the ability of leaves to 
send photosynthates to the root nodules, 
or 
3) the ability of seed to accumulate
 
N. 

A grafting experiment was conducted in which three treatments were estab
lished at flower initiation: 1) one shoot/one root system (S/R), 2) one shoot/two
root system (S/2R) , and 3) two shoots/one root system (2S/R) (Fujita and Tanaka 
1980). SeeO yield and tile amount Nof accumulated was far larger in 2S/R, and 
only slightly larger in S/2R, than in 2S/R (Table 5). 

This suggests that the -hoots control N2 fixation. N2 fixing activity is 
increased not by improving the ability of root nodules to fix N2 , but by improv
ing the capacity of the leaves to send photosynthates to the root nodules and/or
by improving the ability of the pods to accumulate N. 

The maximum soybean yield reported in Japan is 6.49 t/ha (Onuma et al. 
1981). This figure is far lower than the record yields of a number of other 
crops. However, protein and fat production require much more energy than carbo
hydrate production. Consequently, recpiratory losses during ripening are higher
in soybean than in other crops. For this reason, soybean seed yield is bound to 
be lower wlhen expressed in dry weight. 

Ta le . (;rafting results. 

Treatmentz
 
Parameters S/R S/2R 2S/R 

Seed yield (g/hill) 41 46 64 
Nitrogen accunnulated (g N/hilI) 3.25 4.02 5.40 

'S/R = One shoot grafted on one root system
 
S/i2R = One shoot grafted on two root system
 
2S/R = Two shoot grafted on one root system
 

One unit weight of new photosynthates (Cl1 2 0) produces 0.84 units of carbo
hydrates, 0.38 units of proteins, or 0.3i units of fat (Yamaguchi 1978). Using
these figures and the chemical composition of the harvested material, the amount
 
of iaterial produced from 100 g of new photosynthate was calculated for various
 
crops. The values for soybean, field bean, nmale, rice (Orvza 
 sativa), and
 
potato were 45, 62, 70, 73, and 75 g, respectively.
 

Max imuo rice vield is reported to be aboet 14 t/ha, but since this value 
includes husk:;, ma:-immin vield Is e i valent to about 10.5 t/ha. On tile basis of 
tile amomint of new photosyn thates required to produce this amount , 10.5 t /ha of 
rice is equiial,,'t i about. 6.5 t of soybean - the maximum yield reported for 
soybenia. 

The maximum yields reported for various other crops, alo,.g with their growth
duration periods are l i.sted In Tabl' 6 (tanaka 1980). ;aturity di fferences 
bictween crops i:; significant. For example, one year is required to produce 
sugarcane (Sacbcha rui officIna rum) or ca!sav,i (Man ihot esculenta), whereas only 80 
days are needed for sorghum (,_or__ghim vulgare). Hligh sugarcane and cassava yields 
are basic ailly a function of their long growth periods and greater exposure to 
solar radiation. Con.sequentl'., vield expressed in dry weight Is not the best way
of exprei;sing productivitv. A mere log cal method I i; to express productivity as 
a function of the new photosynthates used to produce equivalent yields per day. 
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Equivalent yield ranged from 9 g glucose/m2 /day in field beans to 14 g
glucose/m 2 /day in maize and potato (Table 6). In many crops it is 9 to 12 g
glucose/m 2/day, indicating that differences in productivity are not significant.
Using this system, soybean is as productive as rice, but soybean and rice are 
both less productive than maize or potato. High maize productivity may be due to
 
the high photosynthetic rate of the leaves, whereas the productivity of potato is 
probably the result of the tubers' high sink activity. 

The productivity of t tropical cropping system should be measured by the 
total equivalent yield per year. and not by i divi dual rron viol d. 

On this basis, soybean productivity Is almost the same as maize or potato. 
To improve soybean productivity, studies should be conducted on photosynthesis or 
the source-sink relationship between the leaves, pods, roots, and root nodules. 

Table 6. Recorded maximum yield and productivity of various field crops.
 

Maximum Yield z Growth Z Harvest Equivalent Yield
 
Crop (t/ha, drv matter) Diurat Ion Index Per Day
 

(i) (days)(i) (g glucose/m'/day) 

Rice 14 (ST) 19)0 - 10.0 
11 (T) 125 0.05 11.9
 

Wheat 12 ('I) - - 
8 (') (a) 120 0.35 9.3 

Maize 22 (TM)(b) - - 
13 (ST) 130 0.50 14.3 

Sorghum 7 (') 80 0.50 11.9 

Sugarcane [221 (T) 365 [0.35] [6.6] 

Potato 20 (ST) - - 
18 (TM) 162 0.80 14.3 

Sweet potato 17 (TM)(c) 180 0.80 11.7 

Cassavai 28 (T)(a) 365 0.60 9.6 

Sugarbeet [19](ST) 240 [0.45] [8.7] 

Soybean 7 (''M) (c) 120 0.45 11.8 

Fie I(1 beans 5 (T)(d) 90 0.45 8.6 

Groundnut (seeds) 6 (TM) (c) 140 0.40 9.3 

ZValues cited by Cooper (1975) plus those obtained (a) at CIMMY', (b) by a 

farmer in Michigan, USA, (c) in Japan, and (d) at CIAT 
(TM), (ST), and (T) ndi cate dat obtained io the temperate, sub-tropics and 
tropics, respectively
 
[ I data are expressed In terms of sugar 
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Introduction 

Although most commmercial soybean (Glycine max) production is concentrated
between 25' and 45 0N, aind at altitudes below '(000-m, the crop is now grown fromlie eqniit r to I ttide or S and from belo sea level to altitudes close to 
2000 m (Whgimi'i 9,3). 

sovibenlI elilt i -v1Va ;el(e ted for differenthave been regions and production
t i r'e. baSe enie to responi veness to env i roriment tier ing the growing season.Foer eximpleJ, cil tivire Cromih temperartie at. it udes are said to be so sensitive to 

-Ilt t: t hi;t t ih v p1o(itIce max iit !m \vields only within a lIatitude bani of 80 km(t!,'n r (oll). I rpic;lI ciI t iva-rslea grown iii temperate cl imates are likely tolo elr';illtIlt ritF!:it,I ti grew trXCess ivelv t;ill and so he prone te lodge, and to 
pl uliice ,i!iv pier vi(l is. t(orivrselv, wlhen temperate cultivars ire moved southtl ,v t (, I as-,r tolI'lvaind aiitre rapidlv, to have a short and compact habit,
.lini -;( ll,, lit1 r h, c"iplc itv vit ld well (N ilg ;m can,1983). ontle ctiltivarr,

l1v a", tc ,. r e',i!aI,'1l)ie ,vItI 
 Ids in , I range of contrasting environments 

lIt- Ofa tliish palpir oIre to titereview envi ronmen titI regulation of 
theu 
 Iimfm,, ()I rtt- 'ilctive event.,; espetci.,iliv thw iset flowering, and toh of"

aiig;t w;1 if) wicht om,;in ireeter,: mirght select parents aind progenies so that
[he cu t ivi- t a t.i( fairmiers ;re well atdipted to the climates for which they
orelt intmlid , to the tropic;il and subtropical regions. 

Adaptation to Aerial Environment 
SoYbeall impri v(nlient pr-ligrattn; in t il'S Canaida, Brazil, Japan, Taiwan, andAfrica now hamve r;tirseres for hivbrid i;itlfon ind ;election on a scale much largerthan has been Iossble hith,,t-ri. Tlie., prograts eriplhas ixe the importance ofcolletcing, e:.:lltlgti, tnt -Odic itig,I ant idMaintaining germplasm to provide a wide range if ,en tic d I l' ;itv fo- p1 :i L breede rs to exploit (Slianmugasurndaram
 

I9 79a ) .
 

s-beane -ost gvnot.ype!; are sen,-itive to vairl:itions in climate, particul.arly
1in te rlrs of deve Iopinent I responses to phe toperiod (lMiijor nd lolinson 1977)Rates of pienolOgiCail d\,lop!Ient, iId Sio Lt arean to which cultivars are best
adapted, are Iarg(lv dii ractled by pliatoperiotic respontse (Siantugasindara, 1981).
However, In vi-tia IlV every Case w-ho- ,;t:dies have been sufficlenitly extensive,
In d(Iem.t i iate(I or- W I(I !;pvcies, Ph)tot o)eril i c resp ionses have been readilymod IffIed
t Iiv tempoe r;i tir, (Si i shrr I(18 1 ) . Indeed, It isF now clear that thetiming of riprod-tiv, events niot oillv in svhieins b t also in all grain legumecrops s ritilitd .rIv lybiv Ieth photoperid arin temperature, and that genotypes differ markedly It their rel; t ivo ,c;enIt vitv to either ir both of theseIactors (Ta I es Ini 2) . lioweve r, pits t research has inc Iied ius to a too 



Table 1. Responses to air temperature and to phctoperiod in grain legumes of economic importance (based on 
a
 
literature survey of data published between 1920 and z .
1978)


Tribe/Species Juvenile Venalization Optimum Photoperiod Flowering Sooner in Response
 
Period Requirement for Flowering to Warmer Air Temperature


SD IND LD day night mean constant Ind.
 

Vicieae/Cicereae
 
Cicer arietinum 
 + + + + + + 
Lens culinaris 
 + 
 + + 
 +
 
Pisum sativum 
 + + + 
 ± ± + 
Vicia faba 
 - + + + 

Phaseoleae
 
Cajanus cajan 
 + +
 
Glvcine max 
 + + + + + + +
 
Phaseolus lunatus 
 + + + + + + + 
P. \uia'is + + + 
 + + 
 +

Psphocar-Mis tetragonolobus 
 + 
 + 
V. mungo + + 
 +
 
V. radiata 
 + + 
 +
 
V. unguiculata 
 + + + + + + 

Genisteae
 
Lupinus albus 
 + + + 
. angustifolius 
 + + + + 
L. cosentinii 
 + + 
 +
 
L. luteus 
 + + + 

Aeschvnomeneae
 
Arachis hvpoaea 
 + + + 

Comments: a. SD usually 12 hr duration, or less; LD usually 
14 to 16 hr duration or longer; indifference (IND)
 
based on responses in photoperiods from 14 to 24 hr duration
 

b. tnere day-night temperatures have not been combined factorially it is possiblL only to describe
 
flowering response 
in terms of a range of weighted mean temperatures of the diurnal fluctuations
 
investigated
 

c. Constant temperatures refer to studies without a diurnally-changing thermal regime
 
d. indifference (Ind.) rating 
based on widely differing temperature ranges between species and/or


experiments
 
z e. Data based on the findings reported in 487 publications from 1920 to 1978Source: Summerfield and Wien (1980)
 

+ = positive response or presence, 
- = absence, and blank = no data available
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Table 2. Summary of flowering responses 
of grain legume crops 
to photoperiod and 
cold temperature vernalization
(compiled from numerous sources).
 

Species Photoperiodic Response
Tribe 
 Center of Origin Vernalization
short day DN y 

long day 
 Response
 

0 Q 0 Q 0 Q
Arachis hvpogaea 
 Aeschvnomeneae 
 S. America/Africa
Lupinus spp. 
 Genisteae ,
Africa/Mediterranean 
 ,
Cicer arietinum * *Cicereae 
 Asia 

Lens culinaris , * ,Vicieae 
 Asia/Mediterranean
Vicia faba 
 Vicieae , ,
Asia/Mediterranean * 
Pisum sativum/arvense * Vicieae <Asia/Mediterranean*

fajanus cajan Phaseoleae Africa/India
Glvcine , * *Phaseoleaemax 

N.E. China 
Phaseolus lunatus 

* * 
Phaseoleae 

* 
!exico/Guatemala
Phaseolus vulgaris * * Phaseoleae 
 exico/Guatemala/Peru (?) 
 , * 
,apua New Guinea (?) 

Psophocarpus tetragonolobus Phaseoleae 

Vigna mungo/radiata ,
Phaseoleae 
 i ia/India 
 * *Vigna unguiculata * Phaseoleae 
 Africa/India 


* , * 

Z0 and Q denote obligate and quantitative responses, respectively

YDN:day-neutrai
 

0 

s-I 
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a specific pholtoperlodic stimulus for flowerabsolute view of the need for 

evocation (Evans 1969). Researchers hav.e also concentrated too much o photo

effects rather than tlhie of photoperiod and temperature which, in fact,
periodic 

moh,nlate the rate of reproduictive ontogeny (Summerield and Wien 
combine to 

1980). 

In thwc anna.l legume crops which, like many soybeai cultivars, are 

fruit growth and senescence often occur
botanical lx indeterinate, flowering, 

in different pmrts of the some plant. Furthermore, the amount andsimultaneous1 

stages of developmentdi.;triltion of dryi matter accmnulated during successive 

are often determined or im inted by thoso environmental factors (e.g. photoperiod 

a Iso init ; te phase changes (Summerfiold 1980). And so,,rInd terpnIvtlre) that 
to produce wide ranges of morphologicalo-'eT't 'liltneract 

,ind phe ,lo' i al divers itv. It is these responses which need to be quantified, 
;enotvps., a1 ; 

pred iI t I ll d e:.:p1oi ed. 

it sveel, desirable to explain how environmentaI variat ions in time affect 

,1 prc,"es.es, than to describe the outcomephenology and phv-,Ii (,'c;1! rather mere lv 

by purely stnti,;l ical procedures (Huiiitlong 1975). The statistical approach has 

restricted oheit and allnst always uniewnrdifig; atteipllts to correlatefys 01is 
e.g. net ass imi lat ioll rate and ro Iative sea solit I changes ill comp ndiIlqlant it ieo , 


with the staite of the environment is
growth rate throughout the 1ife of a crop, 


one of the least priductive exercises (1 traditional crop ecology (1lonteith
 

1975).
 

Floral Characteristics 

both qualitativeFlower initiation in soybea:l, is i itler species, involves 

(flowering or nnt) and quantitatiye (nunber oQ -lOwers) components. The simplest 

qual itat ive leasure i, tile proport ion (7) of plant that initiate at least a 

to a part iCI lan treatment . This can be determined bysingle f- I ower in re..pruse 

buds lmod flowers or "5y dissecting apices andrecording the presence of visible 

examin ng them uner aI,lcroscpe ((;uard 191; Thomas ;od Raper 1983). Since 
s 


tIe growth 21)(] (level(pnelt o huds into weri are not 
corditio l t1ht favor 

to I (w Or illit.ftio , the d issection 
lways t il, 'me tho,;e that co1ndivie'2, a; are 

V more reliable. In general , the number of flowering nodes andmet'lnd is pri ,gIbly 

that pIre ('(d0 tle first flower are better iluantitat,e llmber )fI nodes: (leaves) 

tive leasurlers ill the to]ltixe succe!s! tf llitifatin tlln re 1tlenulllber of bllds 

Initlatel (the I i rt-telr is affected by geneti differences and env iro men ta.] 

oil initialti on (vain Sclalk andilctiirs that mahy' (or ii\'l (4nt e.xert 'I;!2ljOr fl lence 


Pr1ohst 1')8S.
 

from after ()AP) or
Sobean (.111 t ival- iniv I lower 25 to qf0 days planti ng 

later, depending upon the genotype and when aInd where it is planted (Carlson 

1973, ,;hI1h1 111,10). Flowers are produced in axillarv raicerles in indeterminate 

types oid in ;x llarv an21 termlinal raceines in the detetiilfnates. Axillary racemes 

In tropicl 111cutivrNs ran be as 1omlg as 10 cm wherealq those of temperate 

cu tivars 1re 17111chshorter (Slhflles et al. 1975). Individull rIceles may produce 

frO (hli2 to 35 flo(wers, which in 1turn produce anvwher ot to 2( Matuepmat,,re igham 

lq1n3). 

I blooming is influenced by the time of planting, lresutmablyThe diration 

Iy exposing the crop to differotit environmental condlt ions (Ilnolive and Shanmuga

sI I (aran m i thils V o I u 1', ,I Sthil, I el l1)al). Witih indeterminate genotypes,(11. 

flowering in'tlall pr gtrsse's1, upwtrds from nodes , to S on the main stem; 

FlnIwers are r(ost ablllldan t onbanches a 

the InIdd1e nodes. 1he ;i;if -determ Inites (dt2) follow a similar seqence, but 
flowering il thi. i h-g ilns few dili's later. 

http:prc,"es.es
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flowers on determinate (dt ) types firs:t appear at the eighth or ninth node, and,wI thin a few days , at every rode inc IT'(]ing those on branches and apices. Between10 and 18 days are required For all Flowers to open on an axiIlary racemeprimary branch. Racemes on secondarv branches usually 
of the 

develop and flower; tlh'seon tertiary branches do so onI y rarely ( ;h ihe,1es 1(80). 

Environmental Regulation of Flowering 

Soybean is a short-day pl ant (SI) '; s, mie geno ,pes respond as quantitativeSl)Ps while others respond qualitatively. Several
appeared during tie past 90 

rev iews on this topic have 
1985). 

years: (see citations, in Summerfield and RobertsA considerable proportion of the early research dealt Aith the responsesof cultivar Biloxi (Vince-Prue 1975), a genotype wito a pronounced criticalplotoperiod close to 13 hr 30 mrin and an abilitvrespultue to on],'v to initiate flower buds Intwo short days (Evans and King 1975). In comparison, modern(c;ilt[v\iri; have le exao-tirng requi rement s for short days, and several early:Totrir ilip pC tot 'ps from Vmpeirae lotit Udes an some late ma turing genotypes oftropical (,rniii 
1972, NislY 

are almost completely inseisitive to daylengch (CriswelI and flumeet al. 1981, Polson 1972, Shanulasundarim 1981). However,successive whenstages of reproducti.ye ontogeny are included as criteria forperid--inisensit photolt, ir seems that few genotypes
Fruit-,ut, are completely insensitive:seed f Illing, and the intensity of rteproductive development (therelat ivt, tniiher.; o1 ve, etat ive and reproductive nodes and thettheUe valiueu;) s eeIT t(o 

ratios hetwee.,;
It- renI la ted by phoroper iod (Shanmugasundaram 1979b1,Summerf ield and Rohert!; 19)85). Relatively iittle is known about these responsesor their sgui Ficatte ;piciicorall\. (Thomas et cI. 1981) or in terms of cultivaradaptation (Summerfleld ind Ilen 198n1), or about the interacting effectstemperature on photnperiocl espoisen success ive 

of , s at stages of(IhNoma, and Raper 1977 and 1981) 
de-e Iopnlent 

, or the impor tance of plant age in terms ofrespons iveness to photo-thertma I conditions (Fisher 19)55. Patterson et a] . 1977).
 

How Dark Is Dark
 

lhtopepr fod-sen it lye p an t.: must dtscriminate between day andiI1 umi lance n [ghtdeterc ted as darkness) , measure thr-duration of one or both, and, inrespo:nse, (on tre I proresses such as flowering (SIlI shury 1963).
 

A "theho Id I I imn11
nance between ) and
In II l ux is needed to delay floweringcultivar BIll o.:i ( orthwick ;ind Iarker 1938), but eniltivars differ in sensit iv tty (-jor aid Jolllhns;on 197,I), depentd ing on whiether or not theyIocation., to are tested inwh fch1 they are wel I-adapted (when 2. 7 liix was the average valuerequired for , h-davdelav III the lHpearance of open flowers)poorly adapted' (when the val e was 6 

or are 'relat ivehy
1ux) . Modern cul tivar; respond in aqIiliantititiv(, mainiter to illuminance

1961, Yosh Ida 
(,Ma ier and .Johnson 1974, Taimoto ant Ikeda1952), at least over rim range of 2 to30 t tines 100 lux. Furtiermore , aboutmore energy is requircid to inhii it f lowering when blue (1480 im)than ratherred ((') nm) 1ilit Is u;ed ('arker et al. 1To6-). Cultivars with thedeminant ,me F - experince delayed f lowering If longtsi in, co,-white fluorescent tubes, 

(2 il-) clays are imposed
wlreas those witihtar-red Iight ee require additional(from tungsten f i lament lamps) to e-oke the same respon.e (Blizzel
1971, Ri len and iiartwig 1971).
 

Bearing in 1mind that re:;ionse ratus of many photo-blologicl processes areapprox Inltelv prpo rt Ional to the logarithr i,_195 9), 
of , den t I] 1 m nanic e ( 1throwratlhe r thn t, III(1Jil ane per se, ;iniit iat photoperIodi c phenomena arere :eied iore simpl,, to the ri-C ih rca I of the t fine taken to flower (i.2. rate ofprr ,; coward.,; flowering fI/f I th,'i to time t, rloweriing (f) per se (ladley e t: I. I la ) , liereFore I t seem.s .uensl, 1. to express c~urrent data i1nthese terms in 

http:reproducti.ye
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order to expose the relationship between illuminance and flowering in the 
clearest way. We considor In Fig. I the relationship between the rates of 
progress towards flowering (1/f) and the log i lLuminance that might be 
anticipated when plant- with inherent photoperiod sensitivity differences are 
grown in experiment! in which short natural day's are extended by light of 
different illuminance. 

Fig. la shows the responses predicted for quantitative long-day and quanti
tative short-day species (e.g. chickpea [Cicer arietinum] and soybean, respec-
tively); for simplicity they are assumed to have the same threshold (T) and 
saturation (M) I rIum values, In long-dayi inanc c respect ive ly. quantitative 
species, time to flowering is "reduced'" when rela tivel y short, natural days a' e 
extended by artificila il lumination. Conversely, In quantitative short-lay
plants flowering, is "delaved" when relat4vely short natural (ays are extended. 

The illuminance needed to saturate the photoperiodic response (S) can he defined 
as that illuminance above which there is no sigrificant decrease (in long-day 
species) or increase (in short-dav species) in the time taken to flower. 
Threshold illuminance (T) is defined as that illuminance below which there is no 
further significant delay (in long-day spec ie s) or hastening (in short-day 
species) in time to flowering. 

For species endowed with an obligate response to photoperiod (Fig. b), and 
providing the supplementarv Illumination extends the dayIongth beyond the 
critical photopeciod, then once saturation Illuminance has been reached flowering 
will be delaved indefinitely in alhort-day species (M/f = 0), whereas in long-day 
species, i owering occurs after an irreducible minimum time (i/f = a maximum but 
finite value). Converselv, below the threshold of illuminance, the flowering of 
an ob igate long-day species is delayed indefinitely (I/ f = 0), whereas in 
short-day specie. (assuming tn natural photoperiod Is shorter than the critical. 
value) flowering will occur at an irreducible minimum duration (i/f = a maximum 
but finite valie) 

Thus, these relationships predict a change in slope for both short- and 
long-day species at sa turation illimil nance; the direction of such changes will 

Quantitative responses 

long - day response 

eg chickpeas I 

T/ 

Fig. 1.short day response The relationship between log illuminance and rates 
eg soyabeans) 

. en of progress towards flowering (1/f) predicted for
 
G) Obligate responses (a) quatitftative long- (- ) or short (-) -day
 

)long-day response speclas and (b) obligate long- (- ) or short
.a(-) av specles, In experiments in which rela

0 tively slo rt days are extended by supplementary0Illurini ; ion f va tlluminance values. T andItotis 

f S denote threshold and saturation illuminance 
0 . Valuies, respectively 'see text). 

short - day, 
response:
 

Log illuminance 
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depend upon whether the species are quantitative or obligate short-day plants,but will always be in the same direction for both obligate and quantitative
long-day species. The converse applies at the threshold illuminance. 

Re-exam i nat ion of data published for chickpea (original data of N. P. Sa;:ena
et al., personal communication) and soybean (IMajor and Johnson 1974) revealstrends similar to those predicted for quantitative long- and short-day species, 
respec tively (Fig. 2) 

0.033 30
 
( Chickpeas


0.030

0.027- 0S 

0024 - 40 

0.021 ig. 2..Relationship 
between log illuminance of 

"50 .0 8p 
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The exact threshold and saturat ion illuminance values of these species
cannot be oIeteri i non from available data . Nevertheless, It seems that thethreshol df i IIumin iTc'e in bot h canses is about I to 2 fux. Threshold illuminancevalues Tlifi t orfor th iol promotion of flower'ng in short- and long-day

spec I s vary windev (lv 2 or i ordirer: of magni tide) , aI tiruog 
 between I and 50
 
]n: from ri r m r(*,.nI amp.; 
 is sufficient lo c ountera ct tire effect of darknes- in
 
many spe( es (Vi nce-Prrue 1975 and 1983
 

cres I-ct ivrr v t the true thredi of d ,aatirat Ting i luminance values for anyopec ie:s, thoe ,rv rapid changes,; in 1im inance rfuring periods of twi Iight(V.ithrow 1 9'no) mean that tlhrehroIld values as sma I as I mix are likely to beexceeded ftr),1:holit 3,1 I'rin before sunrise tinti1 3( min after sunset and that,n'aturation v'.lIIes, ovln on hii an 1(0(1 lox, would probably be achieved within 10min after niun ri (r ir;t ippeairance of solar disc) and, on clear clays, bemaintained( rit () before sunset (Sal ishury 1963).1l tin 1(1 Tlie regulatory
sifni flanre of -iChumrapid changes in illuminance for reproductive developnrent in 
p1lan ts seems itift iuIt to enviSNIag . 

ligurre 3 'onn iders on a I ternat iye hvpothIesjs which fol lows from thisdiscussion to explain the seemingly different responses of soybean cultivars to
dim light (Summerfield et al. 198). Fig. 3a shows tile times taken for soybean 
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Fig. 3. Pelation shlp hotween (a) photoperiod (hr . saturation Illuminance) and days 

to flowering for soybean cultivars of different Maturity Groups (USA classi

fication; Scott nod Aldrich 1970) and (b) log illuminance and rate of pro

gre.s, towards flowering (1/f) for the same groups of cultivars grown along an 
illiolmnitnn ce gradient that extended naturl l days of about 15 hr 30 min dura

tion to 2. hr (recalculated froya Major and Johnson, 1974). Circles, trian

gles, ,-:, squares denote average responses of 2, 6, and 2 cultivars from USA 

Hattir itN, Groups I, II-TV, and V, respectively. 

genotypes of different I'SA 'Iaturity Groups (M() to flower when sown in May in 
Colu rnbia, MI issouri (39 ), where natural daylengths are close to 15 hr 30 min 
(Francis 1972), and %iJ;n grown ir 2/4 hr days in the same location with artificial 
I ight (M(1 1ux) (data calcl ateird I rom jo--a and Johnson 1974) . Cultivars 
recogn ized as adapted t.I the region (MG I I-IV) are more sensitive to phot:operiod 
than those from areas further north (MG I) or further south (MG V) . When 
cultivars that differ in this way are grown -ilong an illuminance gradient (Figure 
31)), and when all have similar respective threshold and saturation illuminance 
volues, the relat onship between the illuminance of supplementary light and days 
to flowering will he (ifferent; less photoperIod-sensitive cultivars will have 
the smaller grdlients. 

This a lternative explan.ation is conceptually simpler than one which involves 
responsiveness to dim Iglir per se. Consider, even for extreme values of 
thrcshold and snti ration illumInance (e.g. I and 1000 iux, respectively) the 
duration during twilight when illmninance falls within this range is only about 
/0 min (S, ii sl1urv 1963; Wi throw 1959). Thus , a I though plants may somehow 
Integra te t inme and i IlumInance dur i og this period, the duration is so short, and 
Illuminance is clanging so rapidly, that the effect on reproductive development 
seems unlikely to affect the overall precision of photoperlodic regulation of 
flowering. Therefore, nst Itlvitv to plotoperiod per se will represent greater 
surety fcr the regulatiou of reproductive developmert, because seasonal changes 
in this factor (climate) are less sensitive to environmental noise (weather) 

during twilight (Sal isbirv 1981). 

A second point that merits emphasis is the practical Implications of these 
data for the artifli'ial manipulation of photoperiod, either in controlled en
vironments or in the field. Breeders may want their parental lines to flower 
sequential ly when planted on the same date in one location in order to spread the 
burden of effecting crosses and to facilitate crosses between early and late 
flowering parents. Seeding plants along an illuminance gradient may be one way 
to achieve this objective. 

Critical Daylength 

Thie critical. daylength (the duration above which flowering is delayed or 
prevented) differs widely between cultivars; It varies from about 13 hr for 
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genotypes adapted to the tropics to 18 to 24 hr 
for cultivars grown at more
 
extreme latitudes 
(Major 1980, Shibles et al. 1975). Three major genes which

influence flowering and 
the timing of crop maturity have been identified (Bernard

1971, Bernard and Weiss 1973). Soybeans with elel have long (17 
 to 22 hr)

critical daylengths in the 
field (Guthrie 1972), whereas genotypes with El have
shorter critical pliotoperiods, 
and so the plants flower relatively late. Genotypes with ene 3 have longer critical photoperiods than those with E3. Isolines

carrying the recessive gene also mature earlier (Kilen and Hartwig 1971), whichindicates the quantitative effect of photoinduction. The three E genes aresimply inherited (two alleles at each locus), but additional genes with morecomplex inheritance, and with a spectrum of regulation that varies betweenenvironments, are probably involved in photoperiodic responses as well (Byth
1968). Fractional Induction (i.e. the summation of non-consecutive inductive
photoperlods to achieve an eventual threshold stimiilus leading to initiation)seems impossible cto achieve with snybean; .ubcrritical Inductive treatments are
apparently never summated (Bernier et al. 1981a,lb; Hamner 1969). This Is not to say, however, that the effects of consecutive photoperiods are not summated. 

Recent research (Hadley et a]. 198/1) does not support the generaliza-tion
that critical day-night length (the maximum daylength or minimum night lengththat pormfitc flowering) remains relatively resistant to changing temperatures
(Salisbury 198!). 

Juvenility 

Some cultivars have a short (<9 day's) juvenile phase (or basic vegetativeperiod) during which they do not respond (or only weakly) to daylength. Thisprobably occurs because the first trifoliolate leaf must be fully expanded toperceive the photoperiodic stimulus (Borthwik and Parker 1938, Shanmugasundaram
and Tsou 1978). Leaves, especially those which hlave just fully-expanded, are theprimary receptors of the photoperiodic stimulus in photoperiod-sensitive geno
types (Bernier et al. 1981!,b). A single trifoliolate leaf provides amplo area toperceive the flowering stfimulus, irrespective of its position on the plant, andis as effective as it all of the leaves were functioning simultaneously (Berth
wick and Parker 1940). However, dav length-Cannsitiye gi ot-'pns Can h. 1Iduced 
to flower when onl, cotyIedos or t1e f i t pair o I i i,,lo ate eaves are left
intact (Slhanmuigasundaram and lee 1981). A decapitation technique (Shanmugasun
daram and Wang 1977, S.hnnmugasunda1ran et ;1. 1979) has been 
 developed in whichtwo axillarv branches are allowed to develop from the unifoliolate leaf nodes of
 
plants decapitated just above 
 that node. One brainch Is exposed to long days, theother to short days; flowers appear sImultgneoi:. ly on both branches only on those
genotypes that 
 are more or les inensit i'e to davlength. With photoperiod
sensitiye cultivars, the receptor branch flowers on] v when it has no leaves or

only two trifol iolate leaves (Shenmugasundarai et al. 1979).
 

Photo-Thermal Regulation of Flowering 

Before considering the effects of photoperlod (daylength) and air tempera
ture on reproductive development, It is pertinent to make a few general state
ments about these 
factors and to give some Indication of their respective temp
oral and regional variations. We have relied heav[ly an the recent review by

Dennett (19816).
 

Davlength: lDaylength is defined as the time from sunrise to sunset, i.e. when the 
upper edge of the sun appears or disappears over the horizon. This is purely a
geometric factor and can be calculated precisely from latitude 
and day of the
 year (see list 1958, Berry 196., and Francis 1972). At the equator, daylength

remains constant (12 hr 6 min) throughout the year; seasonal vqriations in the
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tropics are relatively small compared with those at more extreme latitudes. For 
example, daylength changes from about 10 h1r 54 min to 13 hr 18 min at 20', 
whareas the range is from about 8 hr 6 min to 16 hr 24 min at 50'. 

Air Temperature: Air temperature in the tropics is controlled mainly by radia
tion; difference:- in the temperature of air masses are usually of minor import
ace. Tis has two Consequences. First the tropics have been defined climato
log[cally as being tHiat area where diurnal temperature variations exceed annual 
variations (Nieutwolt 1977) and, second, temperature - like solar radiation 
tends to be relativelyv uniform over large areas. Altitude disturbs this thermal 
uniformitv so that mean temperatures decrease with height (average rate of about 
0.6'C/100 m) (lockwood 1974), al though local and reg ional differences exist 
(Tirown and Cocheme 197'1). 

In lowland equatorial regions, mean temperatures are usuallv within the 25' 
to 30"C range, and diurnal variations depend mainly on cloudiness, distance from 
the sea, and elevition. For ex;imp le, at Singapore (1.5'N, 8m), the diurnal rane 
Is 80C in January anl 6C in Jlulv. At ,iomhassa, on the Indian Ocean coast of 
Fenva (4 S, 16m), the diurnail range i , less than 7'(,, but at Nairobi (['S, 1820m) 
the range can be a; large as 1i'"C (with an -annual mean of 17'(" at this altitude). 

lxim1111 temperatu1res increase and minirta decrease with distance fr)m the 
equator to the ileograpIhica I limits of the tropics at about 22.50 N or S. In 
sea;onal ly-arId c [mates, monthly mean maxma exceeding 35" or even 400C are 
common In the drV season. "1 ini[m1m temperatures , depending on local features such 
a:; topography and exposire, can fall below '["C (at 11'NI at Samaru11, Nigeria) or 
even 7 OC (near the equator in Uganda). The risk of frost increases considerably 
at elevations greater than 2(000 m. 

These tlhermal condlitions contrast with those In temperate regions, not only 
in diurnal amplitude and relative seasonalit y, but also in absolute range per se. 
Extrapolations from temperate cl [mates (where so much of the research on soybeans 
has been done) to tropical regions are tinlikely to prove reliable (e.g. Summer
field and Wien 1980). 

Photo-Thermal Effects on Flowering: The country or latitude of origin of an 
accession has limited use in predicting adaptation to a specific environment [as 
might be expected if photoperlod responses were all-important (IByth 1968) 1, and 
the effect3 of temperature on photoperlod insensitive genotypes can b! so pro
nounced tlnt their supposedly broad-adap-ation to a wide range of latitudes is 
open to question (Tanner and Hume 1976). 

Differences in photoperiod, temperature, and the relative sensitivity of 
different genotypes to these factors dictate the rates and durations of pheno
logical development In soybean crops, whether they are grown at temperate lati
tudes or in the tropics (see Shanmugasundaram et al. 1980 and citations in 
Summerfield and Roberts 1985). 

Early maturing, Indeterminate types with an optimum daylength (for flower-
Ing) of about 16 hr ate grown in the northern states and Canada (USA maturity 
groups 00 and 0), whereas later-maturing, determinate types (Group X), with an 
optimum daylength close to 14 h , are grown in the south (Weber 1968). In 
general, cultivars adapted to more northerly latitudes are said (Tanner and [ume 
1976) to flower much later under cool days (16' cf 27 0C) whereas those adapted to 
the south flower late If nfights are cool (100 cf 21'C). Whether day, night, or 
average temperatures exert the major regulatory effect on flowering, combined 
photo-thermal responses are so dramatic and specific that cltivars within the 
USA are best adapted to zones equivalent to only about four degrees of latitude 
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(about 480 kin) . (utside ti rano , plants either fail to mature before the 
first frost (in tim north, o-r flower ;nd maurie too early in the south. 'rile 
American clmassification :vnterm Ik often u:nrn I aible in tihe tropics (Shanrugnasun
da ra et i ;Ind)11 t rnIt Ire, Ve proposed (Shanniugasunda ramn I. , It: m -t been 
1976m). 

i:on t ro I led env'/i ron nIerit;iI f- i itit w; , when operi ted proper Iy (Summerfi e]d 
1980) , can be .1 )owerfI I; iuii I t ie Ii rent,.mrch an( have been used
 
shucce:ssfiu K-,to 
 break time natura l correfat ifin le wmeol dilength and temperature
 
(.Surm e ;Ind n 1976) aI 1 W in
I i21d M 1rich in , ICC rat 0 mul off phe n logica.I I at ion 

(ItvefIopment (,loneo ,nd I.a ing ]i)/8 ) . 'elnpertiirc ;lmittion fletilti.s alone are not
 
reliable prvdi1ctr! fdphon,]opical event; in soybean (Major et l. 1975a and
 
1975h, :,30 a MR2:). Tle a]trnaive iide I predict plinnolo aicl development more
 
re I MI"blv : ewen vt r
wi thin td 
 :it ;a part icular si te (see c itat ions I.n 
umne'l ield mind 0,i6 e I1) evn fI theynv arc I e,, accurate when applied

omulsidi-, the r'' umf or-;l if l e%"i , we-r- developed (,Jones and L nIrg 1978). 

::otwitht-ldii the c compl e-:ity of phot ope-fi od .: temperatur-e x genotype
 
resilin';w; ;111nri tract ions, fIow'erfing resionses to wide ranges of photoperIod and
 
temperItIri II* l1enah Ic to quant Itfat INo dlescrilpition (Had]ey et al. 1983a,b,
;Ir 


18!), k. uIt r; i I.- iurma r i zed ie low. 

l'lt:.mlyNr-iod-_j !nsiot__ inv P , It iar: Onl v cul t mar F skeby 5, of the 9 cul thvars 
tested, wi-; i',pleto] v insenusitive to photoperiod, but differe.ces in air Lemp
eri:r fie the or tile fire-flowering period (Fig. 4). PlantsilIicncid dliratfon 
flowereid ;if,le!;t (after 2" days) in the warmest regime and latst (59 days) in 
the coiil,.nt r',me. , hn t he t fille;from nnw-ng to the nppe.:rance of first 
flowers aro p ltted apa it tl. mlt,;idiurnal temperature (if each lihotothermal 
re fine, it in; c c-r th it t-he roi, proc_;Il of the time to first flo%,er (I/f) Is a 
lnear function oft mial tenpratitire (t), so that the flowering resionse of this 
ciii t iva-l Ill,t1 phf t,-t hrmil I rnvironments can obede cr ibed by tCie following 
equa t itji: /f a -/ It (nipi. t ifn I). lotter f denlies the number- cf clays from 
sow iTo tii t ho mI ;t1 1 1Own rrip; a and 1) a re cor tall ts. 
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Thus, as reported already for plotoperiod-lnsensltlve genotypes of cowpea
 
(Hadley et a]., 1983a), the reciprocal of time to flowering. (rate of progress 
towards flowering) of Fiskebv 5 is also a simple function of mean diurnal 
temperature. As discussed elsewhere (e.g. Monteith 1977, tladlev et a]. 1983a,b), 
equation I repre:;ents a thermal sum relation, in that It infers that flowering 
will occur it- any photo-thermall environment after a coista;nt nuinher of thermal 
units, T f , (in day-degrees above a base temperature of t ) have accumulated after 
sowilig. Te valIue of the tliaSe temperature can be cal ctulited from the con;tants 
of the rogi eosion (equation 1) u, ing the expression: t o -a/b (equation 2). 
Furtherm,re, the ther-ma I sum requt i -ed for flowering is given )y : Tf I/b 
(eque t ion 3). 

w
PhotoperIod-Sensi t i e Cenotypes: Among photoperi(d sensitive genotypes, some 
typified by TC.n 39 (Fig. 'a) - were moderately sensitive, whereas others 
typified by TMm 685 - were actitely sensitive 'Fig. 5b). In photoperiods shorter 
than the critical daylength these cultivars are not affected by photoperiod, and 
flowering shows a! basic temperature response typical of photoperiod-lnsensitlve
 
cultivars (as described in eqtiation I). However, a second response, superimposed
 
on the temperatuire response surface, describes the delay in flowering due longto 
photoperiods; viz rites of progress towards flowering (/f) are a linear function 
of photoperiod (p). Hlwever, in contras;t to tile model previously described for 
cowpea (Vigna ugtictlata) (HladeIy et a I. N 8'3a ,h), where the response to 
photoperlod was completely independenti tf teviperature, this was not true for 
sooybean. Thus, in aiv givyen potoperiod longer than the critical lphotoperiod the 
rate of progress towairds flowerinp is a I ittear- ftinction af t:emperature ta]belt a 
different function from that descrihinig tile temperature response iII inductive 
pho toiler Iods). hen plitoperiod deli vs flowering, t lie re Is no Inte rac tion 
between photoperiod and temperature, and so the r-s ponse in these photo-thermal 
regimes can he described by equation 4,: I/f = a' + b't + c'p (a', W, and c' are 
constants). 

Our results il;s suggest that thtere is a minimum rate of progress towards 
flowering which: Is nor exeeed, irrespective of photo-thermal environment; 1. e. 
for each cultiv;,r, Iont pitotoperiods cannot delay flowering beyond a given 
maximum nuimtber Of days (Fig. 5a, 51). 

The c r It i ca I photoperlod (p ) may be defined as that photoperiod in any 
thermal reginie, which, if exceeded, catises flowering to lie delayed. For photo
period-sensitive sovbearis this occurs at the intersection of the two response 
surfaces rcprestntin, the photoper lod-insensI t Ive flowering response described in 
equati on 1 ,tn( the piotoperioi-l-temipe r;at ire response described In equation 4. In 
contrast with the response of cowpea (Hladlev et aI. 1983a,i), where the duration 
of tile critical photoperlaod dee reased I i wa rme r ave rage tempera ture. , tile 
cr1 t I photoperiod soybean as became warmert for increased temperatures (Fig. 
5a, 51b). This is an Inevitable consequence of the geometry of the overall 
response siurfaces. Irngeneral , the critical photoperIlod increased by some 100 to 

1 ' 
120 min over the tit 27'C range of the mean temperatures tested (about I I min 
,(: 1). 'ite critical photoperfod for each of these photoper1od-sensitive soybeans 
can be estimated for any pitot(, thernal regime by inserting the calculated values 
of the constants derived from equations I and 4 ito the following equation (5): 

a - a' + t (b-b 
pc c' 

In photoperlod-sensitive cowpea accessions grown In photoperiods longer than 
the critical valu.., ,he times to first flower Increased as an inverse function of 
increasing photoperfod. In soybeans, however, the delay in flowering increases 
not only as a function of Increasing photoperlod but also as a function of 
decreasting temperature. Thus, the photopertod equation derived for cowpea can 
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now be considered to be a special case of equation 4, but where the value of the 
temperature coefficient (') is zero. A consequence of this in cowpea was that 
the equation wt..ch defined the critical photoperiod could omit tile term b', and 
thus it was given as: p (a - a' + ht)/c', where a and b, and a' and c' are 
constants derived froi equations I and 4, respectively. This relationship

demands that the critical photoperiod decreases iinearly with increases 
in
 
temperatiure. However, in soybean, h2cause there 
is a temperature effect in
 
non-inductfve photoperiods, and because the slone 
constants that define this 
effect are greater than those that define the effect of temperature in inductive 
photoperlods, it is inevitable that when these are applied in equation 5, the 
critical photoperiod increases with increasing temperature. 

One minor ;dditfolna] comIl icatIon in soybean is therethat is a maximum 
period to flowerilly for some aIccessions that Is never exceeded in any photo
thermal regime. However, It shoUd be pointed out that in the more photoperiod
Ically-sensltive accessions (e.g. Fig. 5h), the experiments were not continued 
for long enough to be certain that this constraint generally applies. 

Re-examinailon of other work describing the effects of thermal environment 
on pliotoper lod-seis tiwt and insensitive soybean genotypes (Inouye et al. 1979, 
Shilbes et al. P)75, Tanner and Hume 1976) indicates that these data also fit the 
model proposed here, ii thlat - at a constant photoperiod or with photoperiod-
InsensIt lye genotypes in varying photoperiods - the rate of progress towards 
flowering is a inear fiction of average temperature. Our own and other work on 
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Fig. 5. Effect,; of plotoperiod (hr) and mean diurnal temperature (C) on rates of 
progresi towards flnwering (1If) and days to flowering (f) Ir soybean acces
onlls(a) TGm 31)and (b) TGm 6)-85(genotypes moderately and acutely sensitive 

to phot.operlod, respectively). Circles denote the experimental mean values 
In each of 15 enivi ronment!;. The vertical arrows in (b) denote that plants in 
these environments failed to f1ower when the experimenr was terminated 150 
days after s;owlng. 
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photo-thermal effects on flowering in soybean have emphasized the importance of 
night (mean minimum) temperntures (see Summerfield and Roberts 1985). While this 
emphasis seemed justified for the small range of photo-thermal environments 
tested in our earlier experiments, it is riow clear that genotypes are sensitive 
to mnn diurnal temperatures ra tlir than to night temperatures per se. Tanner 
and Hlume (I970) a.lso concluded that night temperatures had an overriding effect 
oil da,.; from platttiitg to flowering for 12 soybean cultilvars, btt we suggest thatthILs colicliv;iol m;1%, hglve resulted from tile us e of ain environmental regime (26.7°C 
day, (:°( night) that wis stressful to several of the cul tivars tested, and so 
del'avd their flowering 11ore than that predicted by mean temperature alone. When 
the dat;I !-o? the hr folr o ther e:.:perIment s are re-plotted, the re lationship 
hetwe,n lte itverse of day; to flowering and mean temperature appears virtually 
I i tl , but the ltat: for their :16 . 7 "' day/I0.' night combination are clearly 

ierrltt for those cult i;'rs thot nppa.ently showed the most marked effect of 
i1 i ih t tempocat! o per0 

Screening Grinplasm 

An ohjectile of manv research programs, including our own, is to develop 
teci I[qlltes ;creellin large of that more or lessfor , numbers genotypes are sensi
tive to plhctoperiod and temperature, and are therefore likely t:o he well adapted 
either to -i relatively few or to a wide range of environments, respectively. 

It is clear from our latest findings (Hladley et al. 1984) that the strategy 
advocated for screening cowpeas will not be appropriate for soybeans. In order 
to develop appropriate techniques it Is important first to consider tile range of 
natural cl imates In which the crop Is typical ly cultivated. The range of soybean 
extends from tlte tropics, where daylengths (including civil twilight) vary from 
about I to 14 h, to more temperate latitudes where the crop Is grown during 
spring and sulmmer month; experiencing daylengths longer than 14 hi . It is clear 
from Fig. 5a and Sb that the crop will almost always experience photoperlods 
longer than tite critical value. 

It fo lows that tile etnvir t o' sen the screen should be in locactltiltt for 
tions defined by the plhoto-thermal respon,;e surface, i.e. in photoperiods longer 
thaut ito critical valte. Since the slope of this plane is defined by temperarure 
and photopec! od, the minimum number of environments required to establish the 
slope of the plane is three (inclu(ding two photoperiods and two temperatures). 
Results obtained from these environments would establ ish the sens itivitv of both 
the plh3topel ted ic arid temperatire response of pliotope ilod lica 1 v-sensitive 
accessiol;, nd, for photoperiod-lnsensitive accessions, the data would determine 
tie hasic temperaIture re sponse, and so al low calculation of the base temperature
;rod thermal !;um - ai coltcept tiat can be immediately applied to varying diurnl 

aind seasonal thermail environmeats in the field. 

Examlfia: Io ot data for al I eight photoperitd-sensitive genotypes suggests 
three envfronment! that met t-te ieces;arv criteria: 21(C7/12 hr, 25°C/12 hr, and 

50:114 hr (teain temperatire/4hotoper cid). It would also be useful to include a 

fourth treatment that defint the max imum perlod to flowering. Our data suggests 
that in appropriJte envi ro me nt would he ) 'C/ 1/4 hr. Thus , a s imple 2 x 2 
factorial experiment shoulIld estahl Ish the mairn features of the photo-thermal 
respons, of )]hot p erIod-sns It ive acce ss ions arid tle therinal response of photo
period-liselsitlve oIes. 'Ihi s screen wouild most reIl iahI y he carried out in 
control 1ed temperature and da,'l enIt, gI alS;houseS (e.g. Sirmerfield et al. 1979). 

Several author!; have dI Icussed tihe meri ts of us Ing photoi)eriod insensitive 
cii tIvars, part Icuilarly in area;s (f th, tro pics and subtropics where more than 
one soybean crop can be grown per ,ear (llinson 1974, Shanmugasundaram 1981). 
Such genotypes are now ava i Iable aid coi Id presumab Iy be Incorporated into 
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var eti improvement program . (Or results indicate that their rates of pheno
logical deve piMe t coild be reliably predicted by thermal integration above a
base temperature -f 7,8C, On the other hand, it has yet to be determined tI ,t 
tru lv 
photoper iod-iiisens ft Iresno-e,an ctll al so he late matur ing, and so photo
period-.;ens;itiwye n'ultivars tmaystill be important where longer (luration types are
rc,iired tender centditiois of a f Ixed growing period and where crop duration needs 
to match the time availfable for cultivation. There appears here to be an exact
pa:'allel with rice (nrvza sativa), where all phttotoperiatd-iiisensf ti(ye ii,ltivars 
are of relatively short duration; long duration can onlv be obtained by using

photoperiod-sensitive cultivars (Vergra and Chang 19 76). 

Informatirion 
From two areas is eqp ired before th.Se Concepts can hie used to
predfct the phenoloIical hehav io- of field-growi sovho:ni to non-inductive photo
periods. Out- model, W,hich is acirate (i1 cotnstant envictrontents, does not take 
iito ;ccoiit t h ,ei in relat lve phtoper tIod-sensi t ivitv that may occur
dur ing deve lopi ent, antd hcw the resp-,ses described here relate to seasonal
change; in ci 1mIte. 'i .; Information inig t be proiIded In experiments where
recfiprocti tranlfei-; of planits lbetween long antd short photoperiods and warm and 
ciol teitipera ttres are miadeii t regtular intervals during the developnment of diverse 

t';oybeain geltttt,-fes (Shinniltiiaundprai and Lee 1080). 'ien these data are combi ne(
with current knowledge, they may lead to the development of basic and fundamental 
models that: can rellably predict the pienogoil behavior of diverse soybean 
genotypes in widely different climatic regions endAi-grwing seasons. 

Concluding Remarks 
'Thrifghout t his review we have concentrated on the photo-thermal regulation


of the discrete event 
 of fl:,il anthesis in soVbean, most often observed as the

time that the first open flower (corolla color visible) appears. We recognize

that floral development inclIdes the initlation of floral primordia and their


iubsiequent period of e:.:tanion, culmlnatfln 
 in ntithesis (Guard 1931). Initiation 
,nld antiesis are regi I;]ited idtepeentetv bv pIhotoperlod, and floral initiation of
 
;:" l ]ir'Iceli'ae es itt independent 
of :lith s;tei, (Thi mas and Raper 1983).t a apices 

Photii-therm1 
 ta onmeffects iti c etalbolisiln lind nitrogen ui ctrition post anthiesis
 
(Cure et -I]. 1I)t?) - .'e:well a'; cnt Inued phenologcal progress towards maturity,

stllwsit'lite, atitl death - are Iikely 
to be s lgnificarit aspects of adapLability to
itvirtimeitnt cropping seantit,f durat itl. ii- a lIs to quantify the relative 
(;it( eiiicace iif e;ifh oif these diverse facets among soybean gernplasm and to

incorporate the (iformition into ; relfable, predictive scheme that can be used
hv p] alit treeders. Progress in the ilist decide hite been rapid and we expect
equally rapid development:s In the future. The shift in recent years fromn a 
mvoplc preoccuption with photoperiodic effects per se is reason for optimism. 
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Introduction 
Soybean (Clvcine max) 
is generally classified as a short-day plant.
ing to Accord-
Fukui and Yarlmtzu (1951,1952), crop's blooming to pod ripening period
Is reduced when soybean 

tie 


The longer the 
is . )wn under short day lengths and high temperatures.
pod ripening period of a cultivar,be the greater the decrease willin .Its hi oonig to pod ripening periomd. lowever, some researchersidentified havephot ieriod-insensLtive cultivars (Yoshida ]52, Criswell and Hume1972, Sumrmerfield and Minchin 1976, Inouve et a]. 1979, Slanmrrgasrurdaram 1981). 

Early maituriig cilitiv;lr.; init iall y identified as beingsensitive in less photoperiod1 two-seasoo triaI at AVI: were examined to determinephotoperid a11d teilmperia tliire on flowering, 
the effect of

and podding. Tire experiment wasdicted at conthe Institute if Tropical Agricrulture, Kyllrsh University, Japan. 

Materials and Methods 
Forty-eight cultivars wi th photoper rod-sensi t vi ty scores ofstudied; cultIvar differences iin terms of days to 

"0" were
flowering between natural daysand the 16 h- treatments were withi n

seeds were 
4-day range (ShanMigasunrdaram 1981). Foursown in plastic poc ; (18 x:20 c) filled with 4.5 kg sandy loam soil(plus I g ammonlli iminCllphate, ' g clClcium superphosphate,

and I g potassium chloride,2 g 1ime). Aft er emerence, two seedlings were removed from eachexperiment wa;s conducted pot. Thewith eithelr two or four replicalt ilos. 

'hrTO(PIR I CI) EXP:F.R I >1,2T 

l'ots repr'sent ill), each oif li' 48 cultivars were exposed to short-dayor long-dav (coinilinonis (8 lir)lighting) conditions.
ciiltivar,; In a separote experiment, five(I! Nos. 154190, 194631, 196529, 189952,8, 12, 16, 20, and 24 hr l 

,rnd 248407) were grown underighting conditions (8 hr natural sunlight and 16 hr
.1ppl enen rv 1iht). The flux density of the supplemental lighting 
was approxillcitelv 0() lI:.:. Mean temperature ciirin g the experiment was approximately 280%. 
"EI')FRATIg I: IXPFR I>I.NT 

Pots were pl;rced
experiment 

in 20, 25, 30, and 35'C, controlled temperature rooms.wai-; conducted each year Thefor five years (1976-80) with approximatelyfifteen cultivars per year. Two or more additional cultivars were includedpurposes of comparison. forNatural photoperioil was approximately 13 hr, 30 nin to14 hir, 20 iun. 
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Results and Discussion 

Photoperiod Experiment 

Flowering: "ays from emergence to first flower anthesis (days to flowering) 

varied from 9 to 26 days under the short-day treatments and from 20 to 47 days 
under the long-day treatments (Table 1). The difference in days to flowering 
between the short-day ant long-day treatments was two days or less in 38 culti
vars and 4 to 24 days in 10 cultivars. The first group ma'.' be regarded as 
photoper i nd-insensitive cultivars and the latter as quantitative short-day
cultivar. . Under short-days, the average number of days to flowering was 22.3 

days (-1.6) among the piotope r10(1-iod isens it: ive cultivars and 22.5 days (±1.51) 
ancong the quant i tative s hort-day cult ivars. Under 1 ong-days, the average value 
was 22.7 (t1.R) in tie former and 37.5 (+6.5) in the latter. 

Initial screening (48 cultivars) was conducted under 10 hr and 16 hr photo
periods, mainlv hecaneso maximum photoperiods in tropical and subtropical regions 
do not exceed 14 hr (1hiamuga sonaram 1981). Although some entries were insensi
tive to photoperLid (8 to 20 hr), dIVS to flowering was distinct between plants 
grown under 20 hr and 2/, hr photoperiods in the two quantitative short-day 
cnltiv;yrs tested (Tahc 2). 

1; flower 
durat ieIt) ill the 'i8photeperiod-insensitive cultivars varied from I to 20 days 
tinder shirt-div cclditions aInd from I to 19 days under long-day conditions. In 

niore thI I ii the phiotopeci od-inensitive cultivars, first to terminal flower 
anithes~;Ieli; - dlays>;('r less uinder bath photoperiods (Table 3). The flowering 
dilurat ion in tie 10 qliinIltitat ive short-day cultivars was 2 to 23 days under short 
plotiperi ol1and from 8 to 26 dav under long photoperiods. Therefore, flowering 
d Ira t I In in 0t(m, of the quan titat ive short-day cultivars appeared to be longer 
than in tilh, o,t riod-insensitive cl tivars. 

1 vs from tI- t f!,1wer antliesis to terminal antliesis (flowering 

I~unlhe if Nolis: In reiased node number after first flower anthesis on the main 
steli vari .d frni 0 to 1. nodes iunder both photoperiods with the pliotoperiod

ilisen:;Iti'.'e ciitivar;, while the qu tit:tive short-day cultivars varied from 0 
to II ales urler eliort-d; nd( from 5 to 12 nodes under long-days (Table 4). 
uighiyl signi fIcant po;it viv' correlatiors were observed between flowering duration 
a n (I inc-eaied nedh, unher under short-days (r = 0.9153"**) and under long-days 
(r = 0.942"1*''. 

thIleitie o:.o iient was termihnted, the difference in final node number on 
the ti;aillstetll - between short ;i1l 7ong photoperiods - was three nodes or less in 

the phitoperiod-ieieit lye cuiltivars, hut ranged from 5 to 11 nodes in the 
qilalt i itat ive' short-dav cultiv/irs (Tables 5 and 6). 

Nagata (I100) repirtel tH,,z leIf llri -r1iinmitiat ion terminates soon after 
flower primrdia init iat ion of determin;te llt ivars, while with indeterminate 
.ovleans it coit Inlies ev'eii after flower primordia Initiation. Consequently, 

flowering n(lIItiou 1!edlorter in determinate than in iideterminate cltivars. 

Determinate culti vars produce less nodes after first flower aithesis, or after 
flower pri mordia ir iti.t ion, than indeterminate ciiltivhrs. Nagata also reported 

(1962) that the anmoer of' noles on the main stem, under short-day conditions, was 

the most pratC iC;la indicator of determinate and indeterminate growth habits. 

According ti, Thiseug ;nd hiesokiwo (9 7'2) , Increases In node number after 

firet flower ountht' ;sI i , 3 to 9, ;and ( to 14 nodes in plants with determinate, 
intermediate, 0101 indetermintioe growth habi ts, respectively. In another experi
iment fll et al. (1982) reported that Increases in niode number after first flower 
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anthesis is roughly three nodes in determinate types and nine 
or more in indeter
minate cultivars.
 

Table 1. A;olitIon of dawv ftrim i'etgei to first flowor anthe
tkodir !;I rt -v ail I nlg-(iav conI It I ons a mong dI fferit 


l "tI vii!,. 

Days to Flow" i - -werii P'Iv" to id, r Sllott Day,"
Under lorig-lTis; 19 () 21 .222 24 25 26 'Iota I 

21) I 3 
21I : 3 6 

22 I 2 6 9 
23 1 1 8 2 1 13 
24 
 1 2 I 4 
25 
26 1 1
 
27 1 2 3 

34-47 4 2 3 9 

Total 4 6 21 5 6 2 3 48 

Tabtle 2. Iiay-; from eierg'ence to f;Irst lower ;titheu;t; of selected 
cv It lv;,r!; griwn nIder tIffeitent phot lo tlod;. 

C.t I t r -L o t I (ir I; 
12 16 210 24 

Il t pr I d- t;,ii; I t Ivi 
I 15 100 :)6 25 26 26 2(

I I 11161 26 26 '7 '6 26 
PI I 5(6 :") '2 21 '2? 2. 2 

QtlI I t It. ,I I v I Io( r;t" dali 

pI I .0t5*' .4 24 25 24 38 
II 24417 24 4 24 25 33 

Table I. A;;,' tt oli )f flow),erl (i111r:tlol li ng dIf teIOIt cult fvar- glow ti tilder 
qh tlt sina nd I ph1i ti pegt ... 

Flowering lur;,t Im Fliowerln i Duratin Under Short Daw;
Under l.ig-llayc; I-S 6-I0 11-15 16-20 21-25 Total 

I- 19 ? 
6-10 I (I) 2 I 

21 
3 (I) 4 (2)

Il-I", 1 (1) 3 3 1 (I) 8 (2)
16- "O 2 (I) 3 (2) ( (I) 5 (4)
21-2'i 0 (1) (I)1
26 0 (I) (I) 

Tot al 20 (1) 5 (I) 6 (I) 6 (4) I (3) 38 (10)
 

oit the qllilt fItat Ive sh l t-day cult t ,as ' 


Tab It' 4. Ili'it ;o ' Ii ti(,f!) iitilei nt tlt ralii st en t after flrtit fElow.. 
 antht, ; I ttder
!+hort- allld IongJ-iV/l conldil o i!. 

Type Iiroso 
T eI 

III Node) ';aiQor 
4 5 

Afte 
7 

I-rt;tI; 'lowert 
9 If 

Anthesf!; 
11l 12 T t'lI 

htr t -I 
lPht ol i r 1- - 1 I 5 4 ") 3 I I 4 Ii I 38 

1 [l.;ei 
Qutant It 

t Ilv 
;tlviIt I1 It 13 1) 0 0 3 I 0 I I0 

I ;.)topt ,r tId- I5 4 2 - 3 2 I 4 3 0 1 38 
I n simI t i eQualitittat iv( I 3l1 1 3 1 I 0 0 3 I0 
!;Ill"
t -daly 
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The increase in node number after first flower anthesis differed only
 
slightly under short-day and long-day conditions (Table 4). With photoperiod
insensitive cultivars - both under short-days and long-days - the increase in 
node number was 3 nodes in 24 cultivars, 4 to 8 nodes In 13 cultivars, and 10 
nodes in I cultivar. The first group may be regarded as determinate growth
 
types, the second as Intermediate types, aIn(]the last as an indeterminate type. 
None of the quantitative short-day cultivars can be clas3ified as determinate 
based on the incrcase in no0e number after first flower anthesis under either 
photoperiodic regime. 

Based on the increase in node number after first flower anthesis, the 38 
photoperiod-insensitive cultivars tested were classified as follows: 

l)eterminat-e growth types (24): 11 Nos. 81035, 132203, 132214, 
153203, 153210, 153211, 153212, 153216, 153218, 153219, 
153222, 153303, 154190, 154197, 154198, 154200, 196501, 
196525, 196528, 196529, 196530, Fjskeby 4, Fiskeby 5, and 
Shinse . 

lnteriediate growth types (13): PT Nos. 82263-3 828, 154190, 
180499, 180509, 180516, 180532-2, 194631, 194646, 194656, 
194681, 321 172, and Norman. 

Indeterminate growth type (1): P1 No. 194647. 

Quantitative short-day cuI tivars (10): P1 Nos. 227213,
 
68421-1, 68484-1, 81767 777, 153234, 161431-13, 180507,
 
189861, 189952, and 248407. 

Nagata (1962) reported that determinate and Indeterminate plants can be 
distinguished by leaf transformation type and by the shape of the terminal 
raceme. In this experiment, however, the relationship between growth type 
based on the Incre;st Illnode number after first flower anthesis and morphologi
cal cl.aracteri:tfic; - differed occasiolaly using Nagata's (1962) classification 
method.
 

Matu rityv an.d Yield: Days froin first flower anthesis to maturity was similar among 
)h(twertI(od-in sonsi itive cnitivars and quantitative short-day cultivars grown 

under :lort- and long-day photoperiods (Table 7). 

Pod niumher/pliant and grai n yield were higher under long-day conditions than 
tinder short:-dav coldtt ions in all cultivars (Table 8 and 9). Yield differences 

Is a funct i on of slort-dlays or I omg-(iays were sma I lest among the determinato 

growth types, somewhat higher among i utermediate photoperiod-insensitive culti
vars, and highest in the quantitative short-day cultivars. Plant yield was 
highest in the quait irative short-day cultivars and lowest In the determinate 
ptotoperio!-I lnIl i t lyi-ti).1 t Ivars under both photoperlodic condi tions. 

Of the 18 puhitowrho-isenu;itile ciltivars tested, highly positive correla
tiontis Were obse rved bet.een tile Final node number on the main stem and number of 

pods/plant (r=O.635,**, 1--. 6144":) or grain yield per plant (i=0.6358**, 
r=0. 5735**) . Therefore, :ia !;unggte:;ted by miigasundaram (1981), photoperiod
insens t yfvecultivar:4 that are Inteimelate or indeterminate growth types may 
have higher Vie(ld p(tent i, I than determinate types. if photoperiod-insensitive 
determinate cultivar; are sel(.cted, the best way to increase yields would be to 
raise plant population lensitios since pod nuuitr/plant will be lower on photo
perod-insensitfve intermediate and indeterminate cultivars and quantitative 
short-day cultIvar:a. Addit ional experliments are needed to test this hypothesis. 
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TIlII . ; It' l fI tf1. mi1mm'mlmm'mIII 1i, , h l th Illm i'mS t i n among (m I ff ren t 
cl It tv, Ii I1.'i lldf I"I lmtmo- Ild !;l I-t -da',' ct t dm Ii It)!. 

Type I elm ,' I I" 1Im m N,ml''Nutmer
S' 6 7 B I I9 o ta1 

Pho t lm I Iod- ]( 'I 
itm-m;i t fv'] 38 

t m I i 
;;mr-. ,1 1 2 2 2 1 1 10 

la;bl lo 6. nI ... te r1i b mn mm the -1' 1 ; t enl(I f -u It Iva rs gro c unde r !;hort - and 
I mlig-m v cmol(dI t I (ml,; 

Type Number of Finan Node NumberCu I1 t I va r , sil()r t -dalv onlg -(i;..1 

I'ImotoprI ... milm'tmm-il lye

I)et(vItmlmInat ,,0 
 Q..q -1.'16 10.9 1.19
Ittue I "Im'd tm' K 15.9 11.03 16.7 ±2.32 

Quant i ati m'tr-mlny IC 15.1 '3.43a 2. 7 12.82 

olmm Itmml't'C m1 mmih-; mmmltthmm 'mmlt f'I;mr 

Tabll 7. 1),mv.':. mtf I I mI m,,'f'mr ,r [T11!; 1; tmo (1 ,' of';mtm m cli I t I '.;mm;gmm,.'mlmll(Ir 

,l'vmrmF lower 
CIlt I vm I!; !;iort -m( y lnImg-m1ay 

Type lml' i'mtI Anthv!; s to k tii t-tv 

1'hntmm .m 1m't, f m;Iv,t rimmml-


l1m1c' t 1 . ,
v I7 *r5./,'t 59.7 15.15 
Tnil 1mm,'ti.'6 I., 6e.4 6m.4 ±-.m 

(Qtuan mli V' ,;lim m-iI.t' IVt (m...I ' II .04 6 1 .7 17. 37 

1mmI I i i ,'i micnt'/m rn I mmt(v cmtI m v r, 

Talle 8. Nmmlmm)lof i...; ,,. F lmlal of m i,,m t'p; unmiderglmowm s;]mrt-day and 
lmg-day' cmnd tmlJl;. 

Type Nud'h of uinmm. r Pol r plntmi of l!l 
Co-mI m Vmr; sholrt -(It y Imng-dmy 

Imimot)pt,m m -m l f i f me- I ymmlm 

ro11m ., 
 25.2 t5.51 33.9 t7.15l 'mrmd I,a .' 14 13.4 *6.75 49./, ±9.34 

It mI Iv !hIo( )mmmm yi' I-1I1y iO 35. 7 410.76 133.4 t15.65 

I ll i' ' m ' llh't('I't l.,m cmmmtl Jvar 

Tlel 9m. Immii '.'in'ld Io' lmmt of iultivar tvjtm'mm grown mmlmdr short-d y and Iong
,]itvIonrl I tI 'n' 

Type Numilmm'r ,I1mmI l m; Cain Yl ld per lmlm t;lmort -lay (g)l l ong-day 

l'mt op irmmif n- I l m,;Tv; veI 
Ii,' mm I mmli I 1.,: 7.1 1.67 8.1 1.88
IItmt. l .mIm'' 4 10.2 11.34 11.m -2.16 

Quantmt -It Ive shl It- :mV 10 8.1 2.71 19.9 5-5.!3 

ImIlmfmim mmm.I mtmlm' I nm;atec lt Ivar 
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Temperature Experiment 

Flowering: With most cultivars, days to flowering was shortest at 30'C, followed 
by all increase in days to flowering at 25', 350, and 20*C (Table 10). At 20'C, 
all plants showed cleistogamy; at 35°C most cultivars aborted their flowers. 

Number of Nodes: The final node number on the main stem was almost the same in 
the phiotoperiod- insens itiv e determinate cultivars, regardless of the temperature 
treatment, whereas node numb er increased at higher temperature: with the photo
period-insensitive Intermediate and Indeterminate cultivar, and with the quanti
tative short-day ct, ltivars. 

Environmental factors, especially temperature, great]y influence photo
periodic response (l lman 1962, Salisbury 1963). Low temperatures are known to 
reduce the critical photoperiod for flowering in long-day plants and increase it 
in short-day plants (Kimura 1966, lang and Melchers 1943, Roberts and Struckineyer 
1937).
 

With the photeperiod-ilnsensitive intermediate and indeterminate cul.tivars, 
even though the maximum photope (riod shorter than 15 hr, final node number onwas 
the main stem (it 35 C) was higher than tinder continuous lighting conditions in 
the photoperfod experiment (Tables 6 and 1 1). Therefore, photoperiod-insensitive 
cultivar :can be divided into two categories according to their temperature 
responses and node I) final nutmber isfinal number: the node similar regardless 
of temperature and 2) the node number Increases at higher temperato res. 

Maturit v: OnY a few plants produced pods and small seeds at 35°C. At 30°C, 
about one-third produced a few seeds, but no relationship was observed between 
growth type and podding. To clarify the effect of temperature on maturity, 
additional e:pert ments shoul d Ibe conducted under alternating temperature 
cond i t Iols. 

Summary 

According to photoperiodic and temperature responses, the 48 test cultivars
 
can be classified as follows:
 

Stable Determinate Crowth Types (Sd tvpe:i): These lines are photoperiod Insensi
tive. Under short-day and long-day conditions, days to flowering is almost same, 
flowering period is short, and the increase In node number after first flower 
a'nthesi is insignificant. Final node number is similar, regardless of tempera
ture and lhot periled.
 

Unstable leterminate (Intermediate) Crowth Type (Ud type): These materials are 
also photoperod in sensitive. Days to flowering Is almost the same under both 
photoperiods, bit flowering periods are fairly long and the increase in node 
number is rather large. Number of nodes is slightly higher under long-day
conditions than under iatrt-day conditions; node number Is higher at lower 
temperatures. 

Quantitative Short-Day Cultivars: Plants can Initiate flowers and produce pods
under both photoperiods, but number of days to flowering and the resulting number 
of nodes are greater tinder long-day conditIons than under short-day conditions. 
The nual- of nodes I!;also glreateor at higher temperatures. 

lnstable, determinate, phtoroperIod-insensitive cultivars have higher yield
potentials than stable, determinate growth types that require high plant popu
lation densities to produce high yields. 
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TableI10. Effect f temerature on the dayst from emergence to first flower anthesis. 

Type Nrumler of Dav'; to Flowering
cultivars 200 25' 30' 35'
 

Pl toperiol-ins;v ;tit iye 
Petered nato 24 10.8 41.0 23.6 11.77 10.7 ±l.OH 28.4 ±4.147 
Intvrmollatvz 14 33.2 1.58 27.4 1.93 23.4 ±1.50 30.3 ±3.48 

QuaniIti t lye short-dav 10 2.7 -1.13 25.H -0.92 23.9 ±0.88 30.7 ±2.06 

zIncl1 dor ,'lle i Id 0el 1:i1 rate c ti Var 

lab le 1 I . El f.ct of temlp .ra;tir 0n final nodo number on the mal n stem. 

T;r of Linal Node 'eherTvn., yolivre; 0! 300 350.400* 

Dot ormfI1,n,4 9.7 10.06 9.8 .RO 10.5 -±1.3 10.8 ±1.69 
Intprm,',l, t 14/ 12.2 t1.57 13.1 1.73 17.0 ±2.35 23.1 ±3.00 

Q no tlttivP .;fhol-dav 10 11.1 t].10 11.7 -1.49 16.5 ±1.05 22.7 2.54 

Z Intlutden one ItniOtorltiniate cultivar 
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Introduction 

Soybean ((;cine max) p)roduction in AutralIia hegan, in a limited way, in 
rho lte 19 601s in soutlieastern Qiieenslanud (Fig. 1). Subsequent expansion took 
place in southelii Queensl;anld, antd later in Now South Moles. Snal1 areas of 

plele ',tlow River
soybean NIre iV V in (t'l' Quieenasl and, in the Ord region of 
n¢ortlwe,;t Australia , :nd in lilt h Ioflg i/ha I rea'of tile No-nther erritorv. 

Queenn ;1il al S;t'w l5th l al- tile h. limitll pioduit' tim aleas (Tableld .a'Ie, 1). 
,"f the teount rv. is t tifl)pics of' it t'- i Its li v 's; eanll a p rmtlt 'vt ia the le n 

Iitl: tt-rll Quituinlaind at la it of .'W) (Fif . 1) . 1,500 isho es '( to, ; About ha 

planted aannal ]v i tlt tirl ,Fl'' o! ()aOecl ttI mailalvi ie -a ]d (a.! 5c.) andi0 1ai , ,in In 

re'iJon S . l tht-
1 

6 areathe Bnrldekii (?'S) In I iRI--H", -;/il ha111t; gt Wl in () River 
(195S) and 3501 ha at 1huiglaW:i-lilv (]' S). Ahbiit one.-third of tile totil produc-

Soll aria is loctated at lit l de ; Ii iglior tl l , mailv. i the northwest 
slopw, and ploaiii and in tilt 1ortherl c ,astalregit "I-!Sew Sta tht a .e, 

cii mtlr 
i lltietire tle at-.'let ita.hot; r'. in A t yia n a tIalv is the consequences 

TIhl.; p"Iiper pre ,ol.lt; aa ri, o verv',iew of the ma or ' ctonstra Iti;ts that 
r-il i, an a oif 

of gaint x e Ii.li;t, - fI,,v:iriota l improvttnett thepo int act in's aind deve1opimnt 
of clrt ill)t ;trote': le . 

t til l-s that: n ce 
dhvel iient .. well til g n ff inveol.red these is 

A gt, ,,'li ndiirVtiltil if l ]imatic" facr influe growth and 
, as int i ti -enrcs in riesponses, 

-elevatit to s vheati imnproaverient in the tropies ;nId ibt-ropic of Austrlia which 
are etir;ip ;ll v aa, r l ri-it irai] vl diverse. Sovblean imiprovement resea-ch In 
Austiri-a1 is qiItte limited, and i; loceat-ted prim it lv on the subtropcIr l and warm 
temperaht. Hmen. Research ;atd aelet lii renalts mist therefore be exti-apolated 
to other entvirtotets. As such, matt arVpert of the Australian research ex

petr len'e may' he relevant to ho;t(i imprtivetini in other pai-rts f the tropics. 

Climatic Constraints 

Temperature a. -1water coastraint,; sI,nifi toot]ly affect soybean production in 
Australia (Nix e I . 1977, aipman l98). The likelihood of frost generally 
precludes winter production in rho subtrnpitc (Fig. 2b), although an occasional 
winter crop has ben griown at ftintuitusly frost-free sites in several coastal 
and subcoast] airaait f Sonlthicastorn QueenS I and. In stome elevated areas west of 

the Great Dii,ding Range, the pos ibtl ity oftalttllunm frtsts rentriets lato sowing 
(post-Decenher) . In the tropics, except in some nland and elevated areas, frost 
Is less of a problem, and, iil the 'bhsence of Other constraints, both summer and 
winter cropping can be carrthed it (ig. 2h). 
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Rainfall In the Australian tropics is distinctly seasonal; a variable summer 
wet season usually extends from December to March, followed by an essentially 
rain-free dry season. The duration of the monsoon and the timing and amount of 
rainfall vary (ttammer 1983, Williams et al. 1983), but the duration of the wet 
season and total rainfall generally decrease, and variability in the amount and 
time of rainfall Increases with distance from the coast. Rainfed or irrigated 
cropping is possible during the wet season in the tropics, but irrigation is 
required in the dry season (Garslde et al. 1983). 

Given current constraints on knowledge of soybean adaptation, it is dif
ficult to assess the areas potentially suitable for soybean in the Australian 
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Tab Ie I .	 Area; !sown an(I ave rage yields of soybean in 
()lle('nIi a and Sout WeITid 'NW h ;. 

Year Area Se,,wn Yield Area Sown Yield 
(' 10 ha) ( 1t/ha) (t/ha10Oha) 

1975-76 1 ) .
25 I. 6.170 1.69 

1976-77 .,). 03 1.57 8.52 1.69 
1977-78 'i,. 71 1.4( 13. 12 1.91 
1978-71 3). 1 1 . 71 17.08 1.95 
1979- O 1/1.5.21 .'1.71 1.84 
1980-8 1 . . 3' 1.1(1 10.108 1.98 
1 81 - H?. 10 1. 92 14.)00 1 .88 

Smi rc o: Atp!; t re I in Flreceu of t t st ic!; 

tropics (Chapman 1981). More than I million ha in Queensland are potentially 
suitable although with current technology much of this area is either nct 
permanently arable or could he sown to more profitable crops (Weston et al. 
1981) . On the other hand, wet soil culture (see Troedson et al., eds.) may 
permit cultivation In alrels with seasonal ly-waterlogged soils that are now 
considered non-arable (Clhapman 1981) . The potential for dry season cropping is 
largely restricted to (rd end Burdekin River irrigation projects (Fig. 1). 

Ki:rnfa]lI in the eastern subtropics Is bimodal, with summer and winter peaks. 
I :1I mortance of the summer component, both in absolute terms and as a propor
t(,i1 of the an ;i I total , declines from north to south (Nix et al. 1977, Hammer 
I13) . R"ilrfal I a le decl Ines rapidly with dIstance from the coast, particularly 
we;t of the ran gee . Rainfall variability is high, and increases with distance 

arid. ;oitlieasetern 	 NewIl ; In Queensland and In northern South Wales, rainfed 
cropping is tlerefore concentrated In the wetter (>500 mm summer rainfall) 
coastal, subcoastal , and eastern plain areas, while most production to the west 
is irrigated (Fig. 1). In western New South Wales, particularly in the central 
and southern regions, siimimer rainfallI is inadequate for rainfed cropping, and 
production is largely irrigated. 

Because much of the soybean crop in the subtropics Is wholly or partly
rainfed, production Is variable, as indicated by yield comparisons from Queens
iand and New South Wales (Table I). Areas sown in Queensland vary, depending on 

the adequacy of .;owing rains, while vields depend on the adequacy of follow-up
growing rains. An estimated 750,00O ha is potentially suitable for soybean in 
the subtropics of Queensland, atholgh much of this area is either currently sown 
to other crops,or may be In the future (Weston et al. 1981). 

Genotype X Climate Interactions 

Differential genotypic response to three climatic variables - daylength, 
temperature, and water availabIlilv - are the major components of genotype x 
climate Interactions In soybean studies conducted In tropical and subtropical 
Australia.
 

Daylength and Temperature 

Differential developmental response to daylength among cultivars was identi
fied as a major factor governing soybean adaptation to latitude and sowing date 
(Byth 1968, Lawn and Byth 1973, 1974). In southeastern (.ueensland, sowing date 
studies in the summer showed that genetic lateness of i:,turity was associated 
with responsiveness to sowing date. The earliest maturing genotypes were in
sensitive to the range of daylengtihs in the test environment. In contrast, the 
latest maturing lines were sutfficientlv sensitive to prevailing midsummer 

http:STiRAI.IA
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daylengths thit flowering, was delayed hnti I the occurrencte oi shorter days in
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Fig. 3. 	 Comparison of days to flowering as a function of date of flowering for (a) 
four lines sown at two weekly intervals in southeast Queensland (solid lines) 
and at 32'S near Perth (broken lines). Circles, squares, triangles and stars 
indicate accessions C1I 26673, Lee, Semstar, and Gilbert, respectively, and 
(b) four linen sown at various intervals between early l)ecember and late 
February at 27"S (solid ines ) and at 15"S In the Ord River area (broken 
lines). Inverted triangle:s, normal triangles, squares, and circles represent 
accessions Hill, Semtar, Gilbert, and K8, respectively. (Daa from 27'S from 
Lawn and Byth 1973; Perth data courtesy of P. .J. Farrington (unpublished); 
Ord data from Beech et aI. (unpublished). 

Table 2. Rite of deV!opMent (r) ls a function of moan dall photoperlod (P and 
meall datly mlaximmt (T) or infiuiim (Wi temperatures foi wet season 
soyvbean it 27"S. The relatlve contriflnitions of tite climatic factors 
(as I(idtcatd by standari partial regres ;s on coefficient;) are shown In 
pa ren thes-i;, 

'4itori,to Flowerills; 
Dosa Regrelt isR 

C111 26671 30(.6 (2-35) r=0.026 +O.0016T-0.00241' .61 * 
(.65) (.35) 

Semstar 43.6 (10-55) r=0.190O.C D5t -0.011P .95** 
(.10) (.90)
 

Gilbert 67.5 (35-94) 1-0.l09+0.0024t -0.0091P .97**
 
(.29) (.71)
 

K8 84.3 (45-129) r=0.l18 0.0021t -0.0096P .99**
 
(.20) (.80)
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Subsequent studies showed that prediction to be substantively correct. 
Serial sowings at Perth (-32"')) produced later flowering and a greater response 
to sowing date than at Rediand Bay (Fig. 3a). Conversely, in the Ord River area 
(15 'S) , lines were earlier flowering ond less responsive (Fig. 31). Thus, 
mid-season cultiv,.:r Semstar, which is phenologically well adapted in southeastern 
Queensland ( - USA ma turitv group VIII), together with most other lines adapted to 
subtropical and/or higher latitudes, are early flowering and non-responsive in 
the tropics. Quanttit;tiwe ana]vs is of the response of lines g rown in the summer 
In southeastern Qtueensland ;and in the (rd River area indicated tht differences 
in flowering re,ponse can be accounted for almost entirely by davlength response 
(1.1M. Wood, personal communication). 

W4hile ext rapo at !on of developmenta l response over latitude is useful for 
summer crops, direct ext ripolation of wet season to dry season perfo-mance in the 
tropics is not possible for several reasons. Seasonal profiles of variations in 
daylength anid temperatlre for dry season crops are a "mirror Image" of those 
expcerinced Ill the wet s:eason. Dry season crops are sown under declining day
lengths in April and 1N1ay (Fig. 2a), flower iii late June/July - when days are 
b;hort-est - and pro-eed to set pods and nat ure under lengthening days. Similarly, 

te)rlperat11i- oire warmer a t Clie beginning and at tile end of tile dry seaso, (Fig. 
? o),rnd arv coolest in Jily and early August when the crop is In tire flowering 

d earI pod fil ling s tages. 

Iavlens',l dirnlu"l most of tire drv season in the Australian tropics are 
short relIative to) thie;e experienced by summer crops at any latitude. However, 
'laylengths around the tile of maturity are longer than those experienced by most 
summer-grown crolps at the same stage of levelopment. For example, daylengths in 
miid-Sept ember (drv ;eason) approach I. hr, wheres summer-grown crops (which
usralIv mature in late Arifl/ay, after the autumn equinox), are exposed to 11.5 
hr-days (1";) lid II Ir-days (37S) at maturity (Fig. 2a). 

Recent stu1d ies in niorther, /iaistrnlin have indicated a substantial inter
action between genotype and sowing date, lbration, and year (M1ayers et al . 1982,
1. I). Ma oler. riupili ished dato). These Interactions are typified by the responses 

of ti ree I ITies - CI' 7 02 4 2 (a late f lowe inring introduction from Indonesia),

Ilihnnai (a local ly bred Ifnie adapted to the wet season), and Fiskeby 
 V - in 
three serial sowlng studies in northern Australia (Fig. 4) . Planting was carried 
errut at week],, I nt,.rvals from April to mi (I-,h, 'v at the Ord River in 1981, and 
between the autumn and spring equi noxes ir 1982 at both the Ord River and at
 
Walkamin (17'S) nli northern Qrreernsl,d.
 

All Ifnes were generally later flowering in 1981, ond later "it Walkamin than 
at tlhe ird River. Further, differences between sowing dlates and between lines 
were greater In 1982 than n I 1081, andi greater at WaIkarn1rr tihan at tile Ord. Many
of the variations within lines (1le to sItC , year, and sowing late can be ex
plained In terms of temperature. The drv season was generally cooler in 1982
than In 1981, and tile Wa lkarmln si te (((00 m elevation) is cooler than the Ord 
(Table 3). In addition, flowering was most delayed for the sowings in June and 
erlv-Nh lv, imm11lediately prior to the coo!est montis of the year. For Ffskeby V, 
most of the s;ite, year, and sowlng' date effects were accoulted for by variations 
in mean terperturvialone (Fig. 5). However, multiple linear regressions of the 
rote( of development dI/days) prior to flowering against the means of prevailing 
climatic variables suggest that the later-flowering lines responded to both 
dlay length and temperature (Table 4). For Buchanan, most of tile variations in 
time to flowering could hir accounted for by variations in minimum temperature and 
daylergtih. However, a comparlo.i of til, standard partial regression coefficients 
(Table ' ) suggests that micimum temperature was more than ten times as important 
to variations In flowering o,,; wan daylength. Much of the daylength contribution 
occurred in the August and September sowings toward the end of tile dry scason (J. 
I). ofayers, unpublished data). 
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Table 3. Mean monthly maximum (T) and minimum (t) temperatures for three 
dry season studie; (Fig. 4). 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov 

Ord River 1981 
 T 37.7 33.4 32.6 31.8 35.6 37.2 39.0 35.8
 
t 21.3 20.6 17.6 19.3
17.2 23.4 22.0 24.6
 

Ord River 1982 T 34.6 32.2 
 30.7 29.3 35.2
32.5 38.0 38.0 
t 19.9 17.4 14.8 13.6 16.8 19.0 19.8 24.6 

Walkamin 1982 
 T 24.6 24.2 22.9 22.3 21.3 26.9 29.3 29.7
 
t i8.2 15.0 11.9 11.0 13.9 13.8 13.9 17.2
 

Table 4. Rate of deveolopment to ilowertng (r) as a tunction of mean dailyphotoperiod (1) ind temperatre (Tm) aod of mean dailv maximum .(T) or
minimum (t) temp raiire. or dry ;ea;on rsovbeans at 15-17*S. Therelative cnntribotion,; i thef-, v.iriouo; climatic facter; are indicated 
in parenrheiis; by ';tandard partial reore!;ion Loefficents. 

,owfirl, to Flowerinvg 
davs; re ress ions; R

e 

Fiskeby V 38.8 (25-e7) r 0.013 + 0.MOJl8Tm .87* 

Buchanan 47.5 (28-91) r - (..01)7 2+ 0.M t - o.016P .91**
 
(.,1) (.09)
 

Jupiter 68.0 (43-104) r - 0.031 + 0.0018t - 0.0003T - 0.0030P 

(.67) (.18) (.15)
 
CPI 7022 77.8 (50-115) r -0.012 + .0rn6t - 0.0003T - 0.0014P .94** 

(.71) (.02) (.09)
 

http:OrdP!er.92
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With CPI 70242, a late-flowering line, the rate of development prior to 
flowering was also negatively associated with maximum temperature (Table 4).
 
Much of this eff,-t appeared to be 	 due to extremely high maximum temperatures 
(often >40 0C) in Sel,tember, October, and November in the Ord River area (cf. Fig. 
2b). These effects will likely te observed only in the late dry season plant
ings. Similar responaes in time to flowering were observed in lines intermediate 
to Buchanan and CPI 70242 (e.g. Jlup)iter, Bossier late, and UFV-72-1). 

While daylength during the dry season 	appears to have only a minor effect on
 
development prior to flowering, after the beginning of flowering its influence is 
substantial, particularly In later-floweri',g lines (Table 5). Daylength effects 
on post-flvering development are most apparent for sowings after early-June. 
Pod maturity is delayed, and in many instances leaves remain green long after the 
pods mature. Analogous resporses were reported for spring sowings in the sub
tropics (Lawn and Byth 1973). 

Evidence from both field and controlled environmental studies shows that the 
range of temperatures experienced during the dry season areas such asIn the Ord 
River (cf. Fig. 2b) nay also have substantial differential effects on growth and 
seed yield (,J. D. Mayers, unpublished data, Lawn 1983). For example, pod set is 
more sensitive to cool temperatures in CPI 70242, Bossier Late, Jupiter, and 
Indonesian line No. 29 than in temperate cultivars such as Fiskeby V, Salut, and 
Williams. With No. 29 and CPTI 70242, pod set was completely inhibited at night
 
temperatures of 12fC and below bec;use of pollen viability problems, even when it
 
was grown tinder day temperatures of 30'C (lawn 1983, R. J. Lawn and D. J. Hume,
 
unpubliished data).
 

Table '. 	 Rate of development after flowering (rr) as a function of mean daily 
photoperiod (U) and mean daily Temperature (Ti.:), or mean daily maximum 
temperature (T) for dry sea.:on soybeans at 15-17'S. The relative 
contributions of these various climatic factors are indicated in 
parentheses by standard partial regression coefficients.
 

Flowr:ing 	to Maturity
 
2
 

days regressions R
 

Fiskeby V 51.5 (36-82) rr - 0.011 + 	O.O004Tm .17*
 

Buchanan 73.1 (53-127) rr - 0.030 + 	0.0004T - 0.0022P .43** 

(.5 ') (.44) 

Jupiter 76.1 (53-109) rr - 0.036 + 	0.0003T - 0.0025P .59**
 

(.43) 	 (.57) 

CPT 70242 69.4 (4F 100) rr - 0.023 + 	O. 'nO5T - 0.0019P .64** 
(.64) (.36) 

Water 

The physiological/genetic basis of differential genotypic response to water 
availability in the Australian subtropics and tropics is poorly understood. It
 
has received less research emphasis than daylength and temperature because the 
soybean industry was initially located in irrigated and higher rainfall areas, 
and partly because seasonal and regional variations in daylength and temperature 
are more predictable than rainfall variations. 

The Interaction between water deficits and pheno.logy has recc'ved the most
 
attention. In dryland environments where summer rainfall is variable and soil 
water-holding capacity Is limited, shorter duration lines are tsually higher
yielding, even though yield potential under irrigation may be higher in longer
duration lines (Williamson 1974, Lawn et al. 1977, Rose 1983). This Is exempli
fled by comparisons of the vield,phenology relationships of ten elite lines grown
In the tropics under both irrigated anxi ralnfed conditions in a year when the wet 
season ended in early March (Fig. 6). 
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In dryland environments where extended periods of drought during the summer 
are common, as in Australia's subtropical soybean area, the coincidence of
 
periods of severe water deficit with particularly sensitive stages of development
 
(eg. flowering and early pod filling) can confound (Williamson 1974) and even 
reverse (Lawn et al. 1(J77) this general vield/phenology relationship. 

Recent studies have focused on understanding the physiological mechanisms 
Involved in response to water deficits (Turner et al. 1978, Lawn 1982a, Ludlow 
and Flower 1982, Rose et al. 1983). Soybean appears to tolerate lower tissue 
water potentiais than cowpea (Vigna tinguiculata), bla'ck gram (V mungo), or green 
grali (V. radiatz). Stomatal regulation of water conductance from soybean leaves 
is less sensitive to decl ining lea! water potentials than the Vigna species (Lawn 
1982a). Preslmmablv as a consequence, rates of soil water use and growth, at 
least In the initial stages of a drought period, are higher in soybean (Lawn 
19821)). Phenol ogica Mjustment in response to water deficits is small in 
soybean relative to Vigna crops (L.awn 1982a), but there is genotypic variation 
for this trit (Rose et al. 1983). Ludlow and Flower (1982) and Rose et al. 

(1983) reported significant levels of turgor maintenance through osmotic 
adjustment 1n soyhean, although none was found by Turner et al . (1978). Rose et 
al. (1983) also reported genotypic variation for this trait. Progress has also 
been made in developing an understanding of the physiological basis of dif
ferential genotypic response to saturated soil conditions (see Troedson et al., 
eds. ) . 

Soybean Improvement in Australia 

The occurrence of large genotype x climate interactions has substantially
 
Influenced the development of mechanized soybean production in tropical and
 
subtropical Australi a. Some of the more Important implications are discussed
 
below in relation to the effects on both varietal improvement and agronomic
 
management practices. 

Subtropics 

The soybean industry In southeastern Queensland was initially established 
with ciltivars and selections from the southeii, LISA (Byth 1976) and locally bred 
lines were Initially derived from similar parentage (Rose and Williamson 1974). 
Tn rainfed areas, sowing (late depends on the timin, of the first substantial 

summer rains (usua lly in mid-November/December, bu t occasionally in early 
January) , which is somewhat Later than analogous sowings in tile southern USA 
(llartwig 1954). Becau:,- of later sowing, and because the material was grown at 
lower latitudes than its area of origin, crop durations were genurally shorter 
than those recorded in the USA (lawn and Byth 1973) . Optimum row spacings were 
therefore narrower, and optimum plant population densities higher (Lawn et al. 
1977) than for the full-season, spring crops characteristic of the southern USA. 
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In irrigated areas where October and early November sowings were feasible, spring 
daylengths in southeast Queensland were short enough that rapid flowering occurs, 
leading to lower yield potentials, relative to later sowings (Lawn and Byth 1973, 
1974).
 

Conversely, when the cultivars were planted after the summer solstice, yield
potentials were progressively reduced because of more rapid initiation of 
reproductive growth as a consequence of photoperiodic response. To maximize seed 
yield, narrower row spacings and higher plant densities were also required for 
late plantings (Lawn et al. 1977). Optimum spatial arrangement was also found to 
vary with cultivur durrtion. 

Because of this cultivar x sowing date x spatial arrangement interaction, 
agronomic recommendations are complex (eg. Douglas 1991), but permit the flex
ibility In sowing date that is essential in an environment characterized by
variable rainfall. This flexibility is also helpful in scheduling crop rota
tions. In areas of subtropical Australia where rainfall is adequate, soybean is 
often double-cropped wiLh winter barley (lordeum vulgarc) or wheat (Triticum
aestivlm). Flexible agronomic practice has also allowed a wider range of 
adaptation of soybean cultivars in terms of regions and cropping systems. 

Soybean breeders have sought to broaden the genetic base of material in 
southca.t Queensland by incorporating material from various African and Asian 
countries into their programs. However, they have continued to develop cultivars 
suited to early/mid-summer planting rather than opt for full-season lines suited 
to earlier sowings and wider spacings. Apart from being better suited to rainfed 
culture and offering greater flexibility, shorter cduration crops can produce high
yields by combining an inherently higher harvest index (lawn and Byth 1974) with 
the high biomass achieved by higher density sowing. Shorter duration crops also 
require fewer applications of irrigation and pesticides. 

In the higher latitude Irrigation areas of New South Wales, it was possible 
to directly transfer both cultivars and production technologies from the southern 
USA (Carter 1974, Laing 1974). Iluch of the production is still based on long
duration (160 day) crops sown In wide rws (-I m) in November. More recent 
studies in the Namol Valley, however, suggest that greater flexibility in sowing
date is possible and that December suwings would be as high or higher yielding,
with less dependence on Irrigation and crop protection practices (Constable 
1977). One consequence of the long duration, wide-row model used in higher
latitude areas is a reduction In the latitudinal range over which individual 
cultivars are wel 1-adapted (cf. I.A. Rose 1983). 

To date, cultivars have not been specifically bred for adaptation to dryland
environments, and to improve performance breeders have relied on short-duration 
lines and ameliorative agronomic practices such as fallowing and the manipulation 
of sowing dates and ipatial arrangements (eg. Williamson 1974 Lawn et al. 1977).
However, a breeding program for the dryland environments in northern New South 
Wales has been initiated (Rose et aI. 1983). Significant progress has been 
reported using selection against phenological adjustment, which, in turn, seems 
to be related to the absence of osmotic adjustment. 

Tropics 

Wet Season: With appropriate agronomic adjustments, some of the lines used in 
southeast Queensland can be grown in the Emerald irrigation area (Douglas 1981).
None of the subtropical materials, however, are suited to mechanized production 
at lower latitudes. All of these lines flower early (eg. Fig. 3b), and produce
short-statured plants with pods set close to the ground. Late flowering, tropi
cal lines have been identified (Byth 1968), but lateness was usually associated 
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with undesirable agronomic traits, i.e. twining or a decumbent habit (unsuitable
for mechanized harvesting), small seed size, black or speckled seed color, and 
susceptibility to shattering.
 

A series of elite sOections that combined desirable agronomic traits with
good phenological adaptation to the wet season of the tropics were bred in a 
program based in the subtropics at the University of Queonsland (Byth 1976).
Single seed descent was combined with early generat*on selection (glasshouse and
field) to identify appropriate photoperiodic responses (Byth and Lawn 1971).
Three lines were released (Gilbert, ioss, and IDaintree) following regional tests. 
Another selection was released in Zambia (A. J. Prior, personal communication). 

Subsequent breeding cvc.es involving crosses of these materials and other
high yielding subtropical lines have succeeded in raising yield potential while 
maintaining appropriate phenological and agronomi c performance. Following
regional. tests of elite lines, two other cultivars (Buchanan and Durack) were 
released In for in tile wet1979 use season in the lower latitude,; of the tropics. 

Buchanan I., a high-yielding (cf. Fig. 6), large-seeded, early maturing line
(105 to 115 days) suitable for double-cropping in the Ord River area with a dry
season crop such as sorghum (Sorghum vulgare) or sunflower (lielianthus annuus)
(Anon. 1983). Yields of 3.0 t/hl have been recorded in farmers' fields, and
experimental data suggest the possibility of on-farm yields of 4 t/ha (with
irrigation). Because of its early maturity, Buchanan is also suitable for
rainfed production in the l)ouglas/Daly regirn (Garside et al. 1983). Average
yields were 1.5 t/ha in 1983, the first comrm.ercial season in Douglas/Daly. 

Uturack is a high-yielding, long-duration line (135 to '45 lays; Fig. 6),
that Is suitable for irrigated cropping in the Ord River area (Anon. 1983). Its
long duration, however, makes it unsuitable as a rainfed crop or for double
cropping with a dry season crop. Another line, which is slightly earlier matur
ing than Buchanan, was released under the name Fitzroy for commercial production
in central and northern Queensland. Cannapolis, a recent introduction from 
Brazil , has a 1so been approved for use in this area. 

These releases wil I provide a short-term, but adequate basis for the estab
lishment of ,mechanized soybean production In the wet season of the Australian
tropics. If product ion is to expand and f1l I advantage is to be taken of
specific genotype x environment interaction,,, a broader range of cultivars will

be needed. It i,; I ikely that a range of cultivars suited to rainfed culture will

be needed to closely ma tch cultivar duration with 
 regional variation In duration 
of the wet season. 

While cultivars adapted to the subtropics are generally unsuitable for 
mechanized production in the tropics, it has been possible to transfer some
subtropical agronomic principles. Cultivar x sowing date x spatial arrangement

Interactions must be accommo(Lated (Beech et al. 1982), but there 
are difficulties 
associated with tile timing of sowing and establishment in an environment where 
early ralnfall occurs as isolated storms of variable timing and intensity (Gar
side et al. 1983).
 

Dry Season: Some 570 accessions from various sources (including Brazil, Thailand,
the USA, Zimbabwe, AVRDC, and I1TA) have been tested Ii tile dry season in the Ord
River area, but none are siltable for mechanized production. Many of these 
cultivars, particularly those with desirable agronomic traits such as erect 
habit, shatter resi stance, and good seed quality, are too short-statured for
mechanized production (MIayers et al. 1982). Materials are available that are 
better adapted phenologicallv to the dry season, but these lines are usually
associated with such undesirIable traits such as small seed size, twining growth
habits, and susceptibility to shattering. They also tend to be more sensitive to 
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The range of minimum temperatures in tile dry season 
in terms of development and
 
growth (Lawn 1983, .. D. Mayers unpublished data).
 

Studies on the genetic control of nhenology have been initiated (B. C.
 
imrie, personal communication), but breeding for adaptation to the dry season is
 
not yet underway.
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Effect of Water Stress on Soybean Metabolism 
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Introduction 

VWater deficits ha'e a profound affect ol plant metabolisml (ltsiao 1973).
Pihotosynthe.-is is inhibited and photosyvnthate levels and N metabolism are altered 
(lawlnr and Fock 1977). 

Atteitt ion h; recentlv been directed to changes i1 amii no aild metabol isn,

especially the ;iccmllinlat (ifproline funct ion Of
ion asi a drought resistance (Singh 
et a]. 1971). hen tin bairbv (lodeti viliiat) onltivars were subjected to the 
sam1e degree of waiter stress, the amonl o acctimulated pro]he W.n;oa positively 
correl iatd with yield ;tabilit-y t ver a range of environl (Singh al.-ents et 1972).
Pilfi or a]. (1978) reported that "higher"' plants call h.e classi fied as proline
[icculllltt Iati and ttiS itll og.ttg ne-cl Thi d-pro])iIiffel- tfat inn Was on tilen biased 

p1 ant<s' ib i \ to aicent at( f r( p11droli r severe w.,iter 5tre ;s to a concen
trItioni gr;iter than 1'7 uf tlry' weight. 

Pro 1ile acelittllat Ion, . t'o e;r was
;Ist spon watI Stress, found to be a 
flinct ion ot ntbmei:; it t il ! ;lttte (Bgartiett and Na] or 1916) and0tV'; f'lll 

the inllib t !(,I of oxidit iott (c] I; ll olipe 1981). 
 however, iany phenonena 

he Itphv<;iolngic; sins pril inecollce r ing, ' iand biochem ical ittechl Ill of acrutmulatlion, 
as well ,, Ortsprul] ic, reqni re exallmitfiol.ai; t.he of 


Inl the ptselt stud , changes ill -ht conceitrationl f carbohydrates were 
(etrinilted and a correlatioln wa establ sted between proline accumulation and 
protein ntar;bolist, under water stres s cond ition-. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions 

Experint I: Steri I i :,ed sovbean seed (1 yvc ine maxn) washed wi tlh70Z ethanol and 
5, calcium vhypochloride was gerunated ni T.ll;t f ilIter papers Ilaced in petri
(Iisies. Seed 1Ings we i-( gtowi fi ve rni c(iti te fori oie week, and were then 1)lanted
 
in 31 freelIv-dla lii
itng pot s conlta i iIng aI I (v v) mtixtlure of sand andl vernii.u-
I ite. The so;il ;urface wa.s covered wi th ,aIave- f sandIl.The pots were watered 
twice a day for four weeks with a 1/4-strettlt Itlitrient solution (owns and 
llie] 1975) ning 1oN-nit-i te (1(.8 aitoni 7) as the sole N;source.Imers contaia Plants
 
were grown ill a blotron (nattural IIghit, 25-C, 75 Eill).
 

Tw'I1ty-foti1" hllolrs before water 
strus was induced, the pots were washed with
 
10 tines rhe Ir voltime of water mit II 
no nit rate was detecteld. They were then
 
washed wl i a I/2-strength nutrient solut Ii containing l'N- i trate. 
 After
 
rep]acIng the sell NI1wi tlI"N for 24 Ito, tle pots were Irrigated with a 1/2
strength nutrient 
solutfoi. Water srress was inposed by withholding Irrigation
 
for 9 days.
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Experinent 2: Secdlings were planted in 15 1 freey draining pots. Water stress 
was iFvi5;ied after five weeks of growth by withholding irrigation for 10 days. 

Sampl;ng and Determination of Leaf Water Potential 

Plant samp ing and the determinatfon of leaf wter potential were carried 
out between 11:00 and 14:00 htu rs, leaf water potential was measured using The 
pressure chamber technique (Scholander et a1. 1965). Pant materials were 
immer'sed in liquid N, and the frozen material was freeze-dried for chemical 
analy si . 

Analytical Procedures 

Sugars and Nitrogenous CompoMds: Total N was determined by modified reductive 
Kieldalhl digestion (sal icviIc acid and sodIuM thiosur1 fate). Free amino acid., 
were extracted from the freeze-dried samples in a mixture of methanol, cl, lor 
form, and water (MCW, 12:5: 3); protein was extracted from the MCW-insolublo 
residue in hot, 88 formic acid. The dry extract was taken tip in a small volume 
of water and passed through a lwex 5)M! x 8 (1W ) column and an Amberlite iRA 45 
(Oil) col mn. Amino aWidk were eluted from the cation-exchange resin column with 
2 N Nlh~, (I. Free amine actId c(icent rat iln was determined with an amitno acid 
analyzer (!I,(hAII). Protein-N" cntent wad; determined by the Kjeldahl procedure. 

The ?cmocentrat ioii of soluhle sugars fron neutral fractions was a.3sessed by a 
miiodi ficat ol of the three-step anthrone method (,Jones et al. 1980). Insoluble 
sugars were ext racte(d With coll pereliric aciid from ethanol-insoluble residue 
ani we re anal vZed by an throne reaction at 90 C (glucose standard).
 

15N Analo f Nit rgen Compounds: Ammoniim in reductive Kjeldahil digestion 
solution was ab.sorhed into 0.1 N ICl ibvair disti!Iation. A part of the re
absorbed ammon ium sol ti i on was put in a capil 1Iary tube and dri ed. 

Al iqUit 
app rex ima t v 

t 
2 

e;icl 
ig N, 

prote-in and free amine 
were convertedl dlirec t lv 

acid 
to N2 

fraction, corresponding to 
gas by the modhified Dumas 

method. 

Amiln, acids were developed by silca gel thin-layer chromatography using two 
solvent syswtem:s: I'heilI/water (3:1, v/v) and hu tanol /acetic acid/water (4:1:1, 
v/v/v) . A thlin-laver was; sprayed after development with ninhydrin solution and 
hated at 100C. Each amfno acId colored spot was collected, eluted in a Pyrex
glass (using 100 li1 af 5W, of eianol evaporated to dryness), and converted 
directly t as 1)Y tile modif'ed Dumas method-N2 


Measuremelt of '"'N isotope abundance in the N samples was determined by 
eillission Spec t roscopy. 

Results 

Carbohydrate Metabolism 

F i gure IA shows the content change of the insoluble sugars that contained 
starch. 1nsolub(le sugar content decreased rapidly as leaf water potential
declined, and reached a censtant level (35/ of the irrigated control plants) when 
the leaf water potential was -2.5 .IIa. Total soluble sugars nearly doubled at 
-2.5 M'a (Fig. Il). Sucrose, al miner component of soluble sugars, increased five 
times more thanthe Centrol plants at -2.5 MPa . Glucose and fructose, major 
component of the s oluble Sarsllls, increased to a lesser extent. 
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Leaf Water Potential and Plant Growth 

After four days of water stress, leaf water potential rapidly decreased with 
concomitant suppression of plant growth and tihe emergence of new leaves (Fig. 
2A, B, C). 

100 .... Fig. 1. (left)
Changes in the carbohydrate content of young, 

75 fully expanded leaves: A = insoluble sugars; II 
soluble sugars; open circles = total Soluble 

50- sugars; open triangles = glucose; solid circles 
50 =50fructose; solid triangles = sucrose. Vertical 

A and hor fzota I bars Ind Icate the standard 
25 __dev arions of the mIlealls. 

00Leaf Stem Root 
300 Bx

:c 50 4 OA4-

~~12 3-Sa. 

0 2' 2 

0 0 
100- 60-D E F0 
3150 1 iB -0 ". _ O , 

L fayr poeta of 1a0 ao>Fi 02.(iht) .5o2200
 

plan.srepetvey -12 10 02 22.4S6 0 4516024 2 
Leaf~~ay wate wateriastress 

PlotlNgrotin and Frgeneu omon cd Content 

The prloceittlr.,s used to r'inse nult 15N lit s oils with !lN-nit rate soltiton for
 
24 hr andl( ex.iess~ jr-ri gat ion of ]N-nilt 'rate soluit iou at the t ime tint pri or to 
 thle 
impos itioul of wa trr~r a;t -ecs: (wash lug treaitmenlt procedure) ilttdlirced art ]InCr'ease in 
total N aaul hrnt en thnriri, tie fir:;t tour day:s, and then decreased in the ieaves(Fig. 21)). 8 igt) lorreana In total N ocCurred in tte stems and in the roots 
during tohe fira; fotr dia (Fig. ?FF). Nitragen conteitt was ruchtatigedl by wat er 

stress (Fig. 1),FF). Water stress retrl ted in the loss of Sote protein in th.e 
IeaIves; a fter fot r da'.s of ,St :s, hut pr)te ini rritetat oit tire stems and i the 
rootsl- wrte inrand (Fe g. F).c),IC, 

Free amit(t ced in trealsel iot [ie leavesoils siteh I a resnut of tfoe
wasiting tn eicmett (Fig. 2,tll) . Cange itt free aitio acids are shown in Tables i
alld .2.. 'll oe wi lsog r ratment itdiuced nltl Increase rf aspart Ic acI, ser e,
;rslralte, glittanic a,-id, glirtamine , and alanine ian the leaves ard steis by (ays
( and 2). There were si i ifi cInt change In the free ;inino acid contents of the 
wter-tres el pi nt [:snues . After four days of s;tress, free amino acid also 
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increased in the leaves and stems: but little increase was found in the roots 
(Fig. 2(1,I,1). lt'ater stress induced an increase in trvptophan , hIstjdine, 
threonfne, va line , I Fi cline , Ieinc e, tyrosine, pheny 1a In ine in1 i and the 
leaves, and tryptophan, histidine, threon ine, ;erine, va i'ne. isoleucine, 1ec ne 
and phenylalaanine in the stems. Particul arv high aecuniular ions of proline and 
asparagi ne were fOund in the leaves and stem,,s (Tablen I and I). Water stress 
induced a slight proline increan'e in the roots; (Table )). The free amino acid in 
the upper leaves (gre, ) of .severel.v-stressed plants at day Q was more than that 
found in the 1 w2r I ea,.,e ; (wi 1 ted) (TaleI I). In the lower leaves, lys ine, 
hii stidline, aspart Ic ac i(I, tIrenine , ser ine , aspa rag i ne, g 1utani c acid, gluta-

Ine, g I yc iflie, *:,!d prolin were found ill lower quantities than in the upper 
leaves. Low la eve I s ma jut I theammn l were nled throughllou t stress peri od1 in a 11 
tiJ nones except tie wi 1 ted lower leaves. (Tab l;es I and 2 on page 380) 

Nitrate Absorption 

Ni t rate ai;orpt lol decreased when Ieaf water potential remained unchanged, 
but was greatlv suppressed with tle development of water stress (Fig. 13). 1N 
flow into the leaves ceased under severe Stress condittons, although IN accumu
lated in the stel]s. 

in1 5 NChanges 

TIIe WIshI t rea tliln t re llted in ;ignificant decreases in 15N free amino 
acid and soluble-N frctionS in the leaves, but only slight decreases In protein 
(Fig. 41),G,.J) . ]i the stems, N abdlanice of all fractions decreased slightly 
(Fig. 4E,ii,K) . Il th. root;, ll. N of soluble-N decreanoed rapidly, but protein 
and free ilino, :icid.i , ticr ,; ed only sliglit yl (Fig. /F,1,I) Significant de
(1l'i.a1Ses I 1 N ;ibund;iii frh , iml.u; acids in the leaves were attributed to a 
sirgiifiiicant decr(,,ol s Il r ic : cid, 51Iiole, glilttillic acid, and alanine (data 
not shown) . n le,'r iI N o, amino ds the wereSlila I I ;1i , tilt, f fFree ;ici in steiis die 
to a sllll1 d erle;lse il .111 tr e :llillio ;lcids (data l not ;l)owil). 

Tile' N ahilildtl'ce of pr)teill from ;ill t i sle remained at 6.0 atom , excess 
after 4 days of stress (Fig. 41),1,1j); soluble-N fractions and free amino acids 
ill reased during tlie lat ter st rL;S periilds (Fig. 4C,ii, I,.l ,K, L). 

15 N Content of Leaf Protein and Free Amino Acids 

After day 4, le af protein 15N content decreased substantially, with conceni
it;lilt illcre;lses; iii free ailino acids; 35, of Jhe leaf protein loss was compensated 
fur bv the fncrelse ill troe amino acids, especially proline and asparagine (Fig.
'). After day 7 tIhe r;at 1i1 of p lroIne tif splragiie ITncreased. 

Proline Content 

Tile 1ntteri of plo ine iccumult i11 in oung expanided leaves (experiment 2) 
duiIring the ;tre; pi clod i:; ,hwn fi Fig. 6. Free proI I ne levels were relatively 
co ;stant Tinti I S;t rs!; becane neve -e (below -I . i!i ) , anld were 0.. -of, tle dry 
we I gh t of' t he cl til at ;I I e;l f w: t e - po tn tia I o f -1 .6 MhPi . Prote In-llound 

prol life gradl 1 Iv l'cr',i':i'i Irillg the s ctre';; period. Iota] prol ille (protein
bound + free) fir!;t doct s;lPd wi ti i Id to iinidrate SLress, atlld the ll increased 
u1der sever-e 't ci .; (-:, M ) , at t ;ilii ;l I evel of 1307, of the control plants.111' ng 

Fig. 7 sliowt tile. climyiigi ill I" pr line diring the water struss period. The 
increa.;e in 1 .I ; free prV l iln' w 1;-11 t t1lmns greater than the d crease in pro

tei-lleinl l proline fr"om1 the Ito;ive ;. 
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140 .o Whole patAmount of newly absorbed N during water stress. Amountg a-Leaf of newly absorbed N was calculated from Figs. 4 and 2 as 
180 vStem 	 follows: Newly absorbed N (mg)/plant = An - A- 1 where na-l00 
 days after war.hi._, treatment; A: 1IN content/plant (mg).
 

80  100 - B 
C: 	

A= 
nO 60 	 x total N content/plant (mg) 

o 	 100
 
40 

* 
20 (where Bn is atom % excess of total N at day n).
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normal protein synthesis and degradation (Cooke et al. 1979, 1980; Dungey and 
Davies 1982). 

Source of Pro]line N: Many investig: otrs have noted that free proline accumulates 
under prolonged, severe water stres (Fig. 6). The main metabolc causes forproline accumulation may not only le due to a lower rate of degradation (Sells
and Koeppe 1981), but to over-product ion (Fig. 6). Ilowever, tle source of N for
proline and the inttsrilai factor; that tilluate pro] ine synthesis are unknown. 

Schonwrt (I977) found that diatom grown in an N-tree culture soluticn
acrtnnlated littIc free prnl ine under high sal inity colditions, but that the
addition of 1lcre'Isin, C lonentraiotions of nitrate and allllnll till)l resulted ini proline
aCCnI'iI ] at iln. FIT r t he rt)ll re , p ro lirIe acct Ill I at I dndo( ITot eo'ctur iii water- aid.
N-stre-so d Cotton ((oss;p it hlirs.itui'i seedlings (Elmore and McIlichael 1981).
These re.iult suggest a close relattionship between water-stresst., induced proline
;ccinlltlot! ll Itllie..rd ,, ;t-t tti n plart 

It S;Leiu rti;stirtaiti to assumel iLt leat protein is a source of N for proline
because nitrate abso rption aid assimilation art, greatly decreased arid because the
( dog of Ip(tro t i ! enhallce(I l v water stress (F*ig. 3, 5).rada tii 

Singh et al.
( 7')), Iiowoevi I", replorted that o lyrithsis, cant inutred slowly evenI(,[ ;"-itoei as
ptolint. accul.Iatd ill hliIVy (liordvtia vIIigare) teunderIlats polyethylene gly
vol-Inalto il w tr sii,,-- . ;uggestltn , that pre-ex:i tirig protein is not the major

ol iN t' f pol ine. II hais also been reported that pro ine accumtnlation indlt'tchd t ih,ici (o i rit taitacilIi) Iundte;', irIler waiter stres; is inot ass..cilted 
with pr',,tei ta i -'''>it<ikova 191"). Howevor, there are several reports
which protein tietabol i ,ro prlint e ccui; lati loi were 

in 
closiel linked (Coring and

Thtiot 1978, Talu nd Hal lotan 198,2). Ta l and Hallran (198?), foundt a positive
corrt,- It iou betwet,,n H i p,pcitv of 1I. wheat (Triticurti ae.tivut) cirltivars to
 
,ctis nitit l;tI aid ncreatse in total Icatah I is amino
t pro] Iii in i as Ids. 'Ihis suggests
 
that leI;lf irlteitt Iay it' ;a source- of' N for prolint ,.
 

In thi. s4tuds, tIlt- lt-haViir of lah0led "N leaf protein was traced. It was
found that water !tress, inductid egrdlti folr of the leaf protein and that 357 of

Hie N so!;t; was. soti'all-o;,ted for Lv ; ilfr'ot'ii goaini ili the free amnino acids. Tiis

i licatet that high iccuiltulat oil:r of free outlit tic: sd: I,s attributable to the
degra t oart f (Ig. 
aCCollstli)lit ois ot trie prol 

afleo pioteins 5) . Furthermore, I t: was found that high 
('\'rl totl ialit;eit' sr;t-lltte' ' l t ore Castiret Lv free
 

pro] -('rF-) (t' Cllt
Ilte I rol,'tt t l o t ('dted th t (ITt) 1 ;f prot teiri (Fig. 7).i rt.grItot 

It htt s ,It i-p i't -d th;t pr i i ,- doo,-; Tist play a role ili Nih, + deto:ifica
lii liiid t, tii ft i,' OS lo,--it t le I, Itde:-; ot wilted Ltrley pltnts fed witt) 

- NIl t i nis o t ro t,-I '" tot itl Into t ]uthtlll te :! glut;lminte, not into pr lile
('aftetr tin I I it ,n ,tin 'i ulv 1979) . Firo (11980) , however, reported that 

tihIv 'il I iod tP i tt'irn; tree; thtt were fed with 19Nlh,+ itcorpirated 15N 

'l' rr s a c I to;e ri Iat fottolst, ip between prol ine acctlint~r titon and proteinegrattt t foil ulldl t t or! r;tre:-s c(l itt ois; concentri at ian of NiLh, (lid not increase
markedlIv iring the stross peri l lespito e.:-tensive protein degradation. There
tore, it is postibile that pro)line play, a supplemental role fri Nth, detoxifica
t ll d uril pg, rI (pItof wt (, t'rer ss. 
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Table 1. Change in free aiino acids in soybean leaves (pmole/g dry weight) during water stress 

Control Water Stress 
Amino A-id -1 0 4 8 9 Days 4 7 8 9 

upper lower 
(green) (wilt ng) 

Tryptophan 0.7 0.8 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 3.0 6.1 6.5 5.1 
Lysine 0.2 0.2 0.3 0,2 0.1 0.4 1.0 0.9 1.5 0.1 
Ilistidine 0.5 0.5 1.1 0.4 0.2 1.0 2.3 3.1 3.8 0.2 
Arginine 8.8 3.2 3.3 1.0 0.4 2.5 2.8 3.5 4.6 3.4 
Aspartic aclo 4.8 9.2 8.9 2.6 3.6 8.2 5.0 3.6 5.7 0.8 
Threonine 0.6 1.5 1.4 1.1 0.9 1.2 3.7 5.9 7.6 2.9 
Serlne 4 9 9.7 6.7 5.0 4.5 3.6 4.6 6.4 8.9 1.6 
Asparagine 8.6 14.1 16.1 5.4 2.6 7.9 12.3 31.9 31.7 14.0 
Clutamic acid 10.0 21.3 16.2 7.0 8.8 12.1. 8.9 5.3 8.0 1.0 
ClutamLIe 1.3 2.1 4.6 3.5 1.8 2.5 1.9 6.4 3.3 0 6 
Proline 0.3 1.2 0.8 0.8 0.6 1.8 3.5 13.5 65.9 b., 
Clycine 1.0 1.4 0.5 0.9 0.8 0.4 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.1 
Alanine 4.2 11.4 9.6 8.5 6.8 5.6 6.1 6.7 8.1 4.2 
Valine 0.8 1.9 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.7 4.6 9.1 13.2 8.6 
Isoleucine 0.5 1.0 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.5 4.0 8.2 11.5 8.1 
Leucine 0.5 0.9 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.5 4.6 9.7 14.0 11.1 
Tyrosine 0.7 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.3 3.9 5.5 6.4 3.5 
Phenylalanlne 4.4 5.6 1.2 1.2 1.0 0.8 4.8 9.1 14.3 7.6
 

Total 53.3 86.4 73.0 39.8 33.7 49.6 77.7 135.0 215.0 81.4
 

Ammonia 2.3 4.7 3.2 1.4 2.7 2.8 3.3 2.0 4.9 121.0 

Table 2. 	 Change In free amino acids In the stems and root; of soybean plants 
(smole/g dry weight) during waLer stress. 

Control 	 Water Stress 

Amino Acid -1 0 4 8 9 Days 4 7 8 9
 

-------------------------------- stems ----------------------------

Tryptophan 0.9 1.8 1.8 1.7 (1.7 0.8 0.7 3.5 3.0 
Lysine 1.8 2.3 2.8 1.7 1.4 2.0 2.6 1.4 1.2 
Ilistidine 0.6 0.6 1.3 0.7 0.4 0.8 1.0 3.4 4.4 
Arginine 3.3 2.1 2.9 1.6 1.5 2.3 2.9 1.3 1.8 
Aspartic acid 3.0 4.1 6.7 4.2 4.1 6.0 7.2 6.5 8.2 
Threonine 2.0 2.7 3.4 2.0 1.8 2.8 3.0 7.2 8.2 
Serine 3.4 4.7 5.1 3.0 2.8 4.0 4.8 8.3 12.0 
Asparagine 42.5 44.0 50.1 17.4 15.3 31.6 50.7 92.0 158.0 
(,lutamic acid 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.6 0.6 0.9 1.0 0.8 0.8 
Clotamine 2.1 3.5 2.5 1.2 1.9 3.1 3.7 6.! 2.5 
Proline 2.5 3.0 3.8 2.2 2.1 3.3 3.3 16.4 44.9 
Glyclne 0.7 0.8 1.3 (3.8 0.7 1.0 1.3 1.2 2.7 
Alanlne 3.6 4.9 6.4 4.0 3.6 4.9 5.4 7.7 8.6 
Valine 2.6 3.1 4.2 2.4 2.3 4.1 4.2 16.5 22.4 
Isoleucine 1.5 2.0 2.8 1.5 1.4 2.6 2.6 11.5 13.6 
Leucine 3.5 4.3 5.3 3.0 3.0 4.5 4.8 10.6 10.1 
Tyrosine 1.5 1.6 2.0 1.2 1.3 1.8 2.0 2.3 1.9 
Phenylalanine 1.7 2.5 2.7 1.5 1.4 2.0 2.2 3.8 5.3 

Total 77.8 80.6 106.0 50.7 46.3 78.4 103.0 200.0 309.0
 

Ammonia 3.8 3.3 8.9 2.4 2.8 4.2 5.9 4.3 6.6
 

roots----------------------------


Proline 0.1 0.2 0.7 0.6 0.9 0.5 3.7 7.1 11.0
 

Total 57.9 16.4 25.2 20.5 26.4 15.1 50.6 40.2 40.6
 

Ammonia 2.2 3.0 2.9 2.0 2.7 1.8 3.2 1.2 2.1 
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Yield Response of Selected Soybean Cultivars to Water
 
Stress During Different Reproductive Growth Periods
 
Suwit Laohasiriwong 
Department of Plant Science, Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen, Thailand 

Introduction 

Several researchers have reported the adverse effects of water stress on 
soybean (GIvcine max) (Shaw and laing 1966, l)oss et al. 1974, Momen et al. 1979, 
and Wein et al. 1979). Others have found significant cultivar x water stress 
Interactions (Mederski et al. 1973, Sammons ent al. 1981). Field trials in 
northeastern Thailrind (Inosuwan et ;l. 1977) have indicated significapt potential 
for cultivar S.14 when growing condit ion!; are0 tavnrble. lwever, under erratic 
climatic coaditioms, ea'lie "maturilig Cltiv ars i 1v tvv ld ,I 4. 

The purpose of this; studv wa; to invesnt igate the rOspn;e of S.I 4 and three 
early maturing clt iv:tlrs; to water SrteS.; d llriu different growth stages. 

Materials and Methods 

s.J 4 indt three early aturing cult ivri: (IEVins, 'lp1e Arrow, and Gelso) were 
sow in a mi:tureo f Optki ,silIt loam; a!d s;and (70: (0) in 4.5 1 pot,; The plants 
were grown l it control l I'd enIv i roa ci:, t roots;:; t Ithe Plant Phvs i lo!,y Division 
(]:'mate laboratory, Departt;;eat of Sci-'t if it nl Indush;trial Research, New Zea
land. l'nviromnunal 'tmditiom!; were, ; i lIw;: ltemperature 31/23': (day/night 
!0.5"C) , humidity ;0/"01 Ip (d;ay/ni 1 ht '57). pt 1 pt0erind I4 htr, ligut intensity 
153 wm? (pito ,t.'a It 't raidi;ti m It to nma' ll y iv in 400 7(11) univehnd),

It ('10), to had 13c;ivlin dioi':de ,) lpp: air flow 0.1 0.5 111/o;(,c. Fach cultivar 
),,t rot tmoat / roti iv~t lt (~t~e plant/ptt ) a rrata ed in r-inldointloed c'mnplete blocks 

w! ti four r pl i cait iell:,. Itoe e:p1)eri ;ieit w;t ; all1I'V e d aCC rl l1 ttt 4ag x Ifac

trea lttor'il desigit, t.' ith tiu ( "tilt iVzr!; aad ft t s o rll t!; r(,ospectively. 

Fehr'n :, ntr ge nv steri ,s it;s-l in t , e:-'peiltmtot (F"ohi" and Caviness 
197;). eat t included: I (control) ll-,;tered throiglh ut the,v lr. nt; ,'l 
el1l t :*':per1 lnen!l ,t I' , Str105 ilttl ndt'l r ItlI P: t, R,., T -- ;t (0 ; im]IpOse froin RI 

to I-,, andt I: - ntrit,0; lnltti) d fro; ,: to P-. 

The plant!; 'eceiv-d m dtI-ied lhot pliid'a ; A minerial nutrient so lution four 
tlmes/day .It a ra tt, ,I ;1p) r(:-: i Ietl v%. I ) IIl /pot /appl i cation. In tlte stress 
trent.ment.S, p - i , 1utrient iwhen the :nt re lh ,d the lt d pegr twt :,tg a )1]ica
tion w;ts wititheld ti til tHe uppe'r a,n 0(.n tIlt, p itil; reached a rela tive leaf 
writer AI appro:-: im t F ItI' )'\'ell 81) Itt1content ( of t kv I,(). p t wa!; I von Of 
nuttrientE solut:ion daf lv; pit: weigh t m,.i;A s";meas;ured on a daily basis, Vienutrient stilutt d;inta ineda th Wit i'l ,t,Is ht of the plant ,.urin g the s tress 

wt p , t12, itintait of pl;ints 
range of 6 tI 75,; the L,, for Ilpol n-watorott ; was 87 tot )67. 
pe riod. It - thu; s'ih m t It'IkC st vessed within a 

When the prallinm:ted eaihl t reatmltenit was h vcsted to deterine total seed 
yeld ,ind main stem eed vield (pond nimber, seed/pod, s;eed weight, number of 
nodes with pods,, number of pods/node, and ntimher of nodes/plant. Iain effects 
were compared and t:reatment interaction examined using a fixed effect model for 
analysis of variance; least significant difference was used to compare the means. 
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Main stein seed yield, yield components, and elected plant characteristics were 
used in a step-wise mltiple regression with seed yield as the dependent variable 
to determine variations in vield (coefficient of determination incre::Ients) and 
functional relationships (standardized regression coefficient between yield and 
other characteristics). 

Results and Discussion 

heck.use tite magn it ide of response to water stress - in terms of vield and 
its components - was related to four different control values, the results are 
presented as pt rcentage relitive to the individual controls as well as actual 
seed yield per pi;nt. Wa'er stress had a significant effect on ,sovbean yield
(Table I). II gelleral, ,t rs during the latter part of the reproductive period,

I , (,-' ,), Iflectd sovlw'in vield mole than s tl-ss diiiring the earlicr reproduc
tive per iod, T" ( -- t,) (h ss; et: aI. l T7,, i tio ;ind Krine i 1977)
 

T ri stlt -; il: , india;Ited differelces hetweell ciirivars in their reaction
 
to W; tor t I-( ;s. 1:0 e:.:,iip1 , ill t he lhSeIte f W, te r streOss,
e S.1 4 proVed to be
 
the most product ive of ;ll the ilIt i\o's. However, when stress; occurred over the
 
ent iire reprodlictiv,ly S, ; to !s ffer
rid :ppeaIred() o(-e thana v; other cuItivar.
 
This ple'1T ";Ill i ..'h one
!,v , oll ComIpares lihe elalt ive V ielId reductions of
 
each cult i,, ,,,itth the l-,t r ;ac, .'itr I t .I .a;o'uwan et al . (1977) also found
 

1ha;t 5.1 ". wa'; oll( ( t(o f o!;it ciilt iva' , I t' r thle;;tern Thaliland when grown under

lavort Ple cmd it ions, ,,;t that eariv moait iing cIiI tivars KS; 73 and Jupiter
 
prodi'lucd her viold inder ldvers e oi(ldivionls.
 

ap 

the leiF' iaffected cl]t iiolr; ;II1 or her cult ivars slioe-d . sirei lar reduct ion In
 
;-ed yield. fov,, et\ r, heclc 


', " Ie"[or Sl- oss ;11 li1d ill tIlieeacIV reproductive period, Geiso was 

of "I ', hii1l product ivi ty under non-stressed
 
Colldi Lions, th et(ed \'loId reduction, of this ;lite maturing cultivar, 
 clue to
 
Ci-irlo stress, s till1 1, .oiaed it to produce relativel '%.high yields. When water was
 

Ipp
i ,-. late in thii, r(piro'doit i, .e period, SI 4 and ;eiso showed a marked reduction
 
in *:et I i el d, ith in trelat ill' ald ;1llsou1iite terms, wi the result that there
 
ye ie f-ew. vi ] d(il tl lick '"; ret -u ili ra . 

The main stem yield components, which are presented In Table 2 as a percent
age relative to the Individual controls, show that pod number was affected 
 by

stress treatments more than other components. This supports the findings of Shaw

and Laing (1966), Mnomen 
 et aI. (1979), ind Samnions ct aI. (19811). When water
 
stress was IinTosed di ring tie earl v rep roduc t i ve pe riod 
 (T), i t had little 
effort on tie seed we ight of any of tie tout ciI t va rs (Table . Seeds/pod
 
seele d to he the least sensitIve of the three components measi.ed, parti cularly

with cul t ivar Map Ie Arrow. Under the longest stress po rin)d ('t,) , a 11 three SI 4
 
component s were affected mere than those of the other ciiltivar!s. 

The to at11ive iiiportance of viol (I coiponeit!; iii detertili sng seed yield
(pooled over tlt iva-s) slieswei that iii 'lot of t:he .;tor treailIpeiits, vie'ld was 

in lv do L , ;lIat ion ii d tinililo-r , t pt li 1 2 (T;ili e 3). In 1T2, a fte a 
brief pet ri 0 ,1 st toss , t lie potenti/al ;ites; f,,r dr matter storage (pod number) 
were redii'ei t; about the I;IIw level, anid therifore the abi I tv to translocate 
more photo ;vitc-res into thes.e sites, czather thain tit, niuiber of sites, became the 
major det ltililhnt of ,'ield vll'iit ioti. 

These resultS l;hiew tiha t S.1 !4 ;iitnot he regarded as a trulv drought-tolerant
cuitivar. Flrther loro, o11Vl'.- where water stressill i rotniirts is commton, especially
towards the latter part of the grot.' lug season , some ear Il maturing cuI tj vars may
be more i Under growing however, l;'te maturing cultisii tabl I. good conditions, 
vars such as S.1 4, c: produce higher vields than early maturing cultivars. Tn 
addition, the possibilitV of iticreasing the seed vield of early maturing culti
vars by increasirg plant population densities should not be overlooked. 

http:measi.ed


Table 1. 	Total seed yield (gm!pIan ) and % to control of 
four soybean cultiva.3 under different levels of water
 
stress.
 

Treatment Evans "aol!e Arrow Geiso 	 SJ 4 Mean 

vield o%contr ... c,
e contro 1 tro veld control to control
 

T
 
.... 10.0 f0 	 .0 a 
 26.5 100.0 a 5 . 100.0 a 100.0 a "
 

T2 	 1.9, 9.1c 13.0 43.5 cd 19.2 72.3.2 42.1 cd 51.8 b
 
de 2. ,.27.50.7cd 
 4.6 	 7.5 9.9 17.2 efg 25.7 c

T, -. 7.A efg 7.0 23.5 of 2.6 9.9 fg 0.3 
 1.4 g 13.0 d 

Seed yield LSD 5 = 7.19
 

Z% control of all cultivars sharing the 
same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level
 
Ykeans sharing the same 
letter are not significantly different 
at the 5% 	level
 

Table 2. 	 Main stem yield components of four sovbean cultivars grown under
 
different water treatments (% control).
 

Component Treatment Cultivar 	 Mean
Evans Maple Arrow Geiso SJ 4
 

Pod number Ti 100.0 
 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 a'
 
T2 66.4 
 41.7 61.5 100.0 67.4 b
 
Ti 64.1 64.5 32.6 2?.9 46.0 c
 
T, 45.8 30.3 31.8 3.4 27.8 d
 

LDS 5% = 27.5
 

Seed weight T 100.0
I 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 a
 
T2 80.6 112.2 99.8 86.3 94.7 a
 
Ti 50.8 63.7 53.8 90.3 64.6 b
 
T 51.9 67.2 66.8 35.9 55.5 b
 

LSD 5% = 24.1
 

Seeds/pod 
 T1 	 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 a
 
T2 76.7 91.8 104.0 102.7 93.8 ab
 
T4 84.4 86.0 96.0 74.3 95.2 b
 
T4 74.4 94.2 66.7 31.1 66.6 c
 

LSD 5% = 21.3
 

zmeans of the same component sharing the same letter are not significantly dif

ferent at the 5% level 00 
LM 

3 
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R
2Table 3. 	 Increment in and standardized regres;ion coefficient of three yield 

components from multiple regression analyses for four water treatments. 

Water Treatment Yield Component Increment In H2 Standardized Regression 
Coefficient 

T1 	 pod number 0.618 0.681 
seeds /pod 0.084 0.326
 
seed wei'zLt 6.285 0.515 

T2 	 pod number 0.341 -0.251 
seeds/pod 0.082 0.284 
seed weight 0.531 0.822
 

T3 	 pod number 0.947 1.563 
seeds /pod 0.004 0. 167 
seed weight 0.010 0,163 

Tpud tujIbier 0.833 1. '15 
.;emeds;/pod 0.008 5i I0. 
seed we Igh t 0. 025 ()."0"1 
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Photoperiod, Growth, and Yield 

Because soybea'n ((lvcine ma::) is a< shol-t-daiy plant, plltoperiod strongly 
in f I uences its phllnoag calI and phys ioc agi ca I tleveloplen t (Shtmasnndaran at 
aI . 8l0) . In '[hil land, re lat iV. iV shart phooperiods illthe dry season result 
il carl v I lowering ,t e l'wll at aI]. , tls.). In tile ra ln,' l acanl , all increase ill 
vegetit i'e ' - 'tl lrli ill ]alger plant si:Z', increases ill leaf area in(]node 
number, and hii li.r v'i.l,!i (li.artwig )l70, l'kpatkd 1 I 77, and . irip racert 1981). 

The laiv.t;I 1 t ;1111 dax; to ln:at r itv at different ciit var; pl anted iit 
the railv l '' c'ina ;tr in I . del'av alowering thea' d :dr- la 'labl' The ill in 


a' ' 'I;ta:1)1iit 1in ' a 'l \ at ig' a gr('ewtwh iaa ; in d iatead bvx in I'(rc -t'c! ill plant
 

heig.ht . . eta lcl:i'ivil-; frin US mti LxUgit' g ipc VIi, VIII, IX, and X flower 

a lnd 11r4,'lc whl t I at'i ,r h i (g rwyi I I i), lt i r v,etatat i xell;t "lt than I1 ;i11; Ith1W growth 

anad ' it' I I '.t, ; it' h',cl 

l'kp ;ll(i (I I77) rl'plrted c;ll,.'tin iilll utritv Ill IVt'liit froml i gripls anid 
(Ii I I [ l CI;i4 ( 1) ;ire !;tIItabIa) r I ow nI tr cs. e..:posed;ari :1 id nlot tI l and p tlien 


t( ti, rt eir pot l l a Ii mic ulnd t ittw t hese cuti t: va rc early,
ha1" ft in t rap icc, i f Iowe red 
.,.,i'[:ge - l\'. SOV p 1I, IX,11:1 lld- t liv' pel' i t c, :l i (It'll pand lCan ; frain g rt) VI 

X:i h.o,'r. to)t und he' molre, suiit.i le. 

Dry Matter Accumulation 

I'T'ill dr'V tt'l"lloi(t't l tl tihet1-a illViii.' ceacaill than theltll [a i l' 11 il -- in dry 
!;Ol-oll , iiilv' leci'l; "ilf i 11' Iiph,11 ( i Ir it- :ml d hi)llt'r leve.lsa of soil moisture. 
i) r. il I t l plI il't ion ilr otl Ilfet'i'it iV.l' ;111 c;seaonl!; are presented in 

'l.bIeI ". ) Iller !;tid ?; have. !;l ll t Ithh t g i ,i 1 lix' timat t 1.Prtl"ic t i olan I cor re la ted 
w.,ith hi)'.her .ld (Vecrfiwudh 19!74, l .oloi;11di11J77).ie' 


Plant Populations 

Rainy Season 

So'bein. yield increses in direct proporrini to plant population density 
(Butter', 1969 a ;ia 1 I, Pokpakdi 1977, Shibles .and Weber 1965, Siriprasert 1981,: ) 
andI Veerawudil 1974). Siibles and i.h'eer (196)) demistrated the effect of plant 
populOat In on tlie leaf :reai inde:. (LAI) and tot~il drv matter production in 
crit'caI IAl-typ' caltivars. iIlcreaA'T inilAI bright aboiit hy higher plant 
popiiat ion deliiit as i I: 't'anc adt d ua'e' lla ttar praida tiall. 

P ant plipulti Ill expemltnlt conlldlcteld it AVRI)C in 1976 ronfrmed the 
relatioithip between poplatin density, LAI , antd dry matter prodaction. It was 
shown that increased IAI usually accompaniesasn increase in total dry matter per 
area (Table 3). Because soybean growth varies according to season and environ
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ment, different plant population densities are required to obtain a specific LAT 
level. For example, rainy season soybean requires lower plant population densi
ties than drv season soybea n due to its superfor vegetative growth. 

t'sing a1 between-rw,,, di atance )f 75 cnm, and 1y varying the distance between 
plants from ' to) 2cm, Verawntih (1974) fIlind that the crop growth rate and LAI 
of five oybean c t i vcar ; i nic reas!ed ;1!; ;pac i ngs between plants InIrea sed 

1 1(Table ) FirtIlermre , Ile vie (I If a cut ivars tested was higily correlated 

with IA: and crop rit,wtl rate (,:(;R) (Table ). This study also showed a signifi
ca;nt re at ionshiip hi-tweml plait d( a;it v, t itA 1 dry mah'tler, aid v eld. 

W1)!( , i ,, i;{ ({ ., I . [ I l' g ,1[11 :1,i11I 1 i t 1 d# I k. I ln t ;o ' ca 11 t o Iu ; III,W 	 1 1 v\a I 

'Ilh i I a d ,I d l I , ) ,. . ,, m. 

Ci It I t rI ,v t lfIIt v I',; t, 1< 1 1' I I li )ij ; ill t'li 1 ii f PI;t II l ht (ci) 

(r1,iv dry ai Iy dry rlln ' try 

W Ill i I I III )i8 93 20 p) 

Tom t VI1 17 15 108 107 11 28 
Smyroyved V 111 13 17 98 96 37 20 

l'el Ilan 
J i11| t e r I X 4 17 113 104 1l 32 
A Iaim) 
.A.I z 

x 
-

44 
19 

41 
37 

110 
110 

1014 
1011 

1I 
41 

23 
29 

zReolnllenled culti var 

'lIe 2. 	 'I'mlal dry mat ter produ tilli z 
of soyblleal 

planted ' ill ti(- r;Iillv alld dly i!tiui. l|:l Iti 
f,' 111rI sv.	 l l, ; I ""Iltrl Thlat ild. 

:iut l va or Rainy .q a;m Dry S;e.s,;.
(rli/r'l llnfl 	 , l (gt/pill t 

;. 1 1 1.47 "1.54 
S.1 2 ( 1.17 1.74 
.1 4 I 1 S.' ?.84 

SI 5.1 1. 7 W2.1 
Clirk g'1I.i .1 

,'1 11 1a11 5. 71 2. 

(I I I. 1, lallIlt 114g 

T[able 1. 	 E it-ct -,I plan! l..pul,it~mi mil t ,tail dry matt-t, (t/h,.1) ;ldt 

](;If ar-.,i ldhe. (LAI) .0t cv. 14I t I din:; pl i tild it :;Ix lipill

, t e t at 1 111 I1 1 

1 I .q1lli /)1.iIll V n,1At1r LAI dry mat t)r I 

I Thi 1. h 1). I 1 DI.I 01. 1 
2 22>,,44 1. 0.4 0.07I .1, o5 
3 38,6,58 2. O.4. (W.7 0.2 ) 

4 67 4)1 1.9 I . 54 I .1 O.50 

5 21)2 , 4 7.2 . 13 2.8 1.17 
6 007, IV) 8.0 4. 39 4.2 3.30 

Total Dry I'I.'r 1.51) 0.05 
T tl* , 11111l ii 1 11111 t Io.41t tll imi ll; 

L.A I 
Tletw , lli 	 l,l plltl0t li 0.9 
Between sva ;mn.s 	 0.7 
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Although increases in plartt pOpullation desi tv often increase seed )ield dtie 
to high 	 dry matter production, equidistant plant spacing also promotes growth and 
yield (Safo-Kantanka and l.awson 1980, Siriprasert 1981). 

Other Physiological Parameters 

Growth anal:,si,; I,; fr,,eniatlv u,;ed to moei!sre tile phy;iologi'cal paralmeters
of soybean. Veerawiildh (1l7.) repited thit the net aitssiii lation iite (NAR) of
different sovi'an iil iv;ir, ramp"el frvip Ilv t to "8p/1 2 /CeeK , 25 t 4t4:);odays
aflt planting (DAP). ii iidlse 6'1 !)dAll,i 'AN droppel d lit l in all illti
v;i- t ,'tsted (T;ili 1e I) i l I lilt h i1 i(n ;i i i ""Al" ,(6b1e;,l, I '. H'(,
I.diIt in o f , , ot ',iP Ihh, repi(i V-'i t: i i-IcI d ,l ilti'dcea in1 t he pilote \'n 

. e !Vo p lphi jid Ii 

1 I eav1 

tie I i l I i ,t v Ils ;ir,1h t, ;i TpnotW ITIi (1t t 1) 1 l tl >.l, t hie 
eV. 

viIFi dr,.iTitIe 1.. t I ntex 1)p growt II ,iltlI-imid I. 	 , rit I, ()i 11.v n I -,
' i) (dlli v niVI .,,II(I: I t IVl'I!; growli hI titI I;ItiiIv niso - :1I iII'c11t I'l I Tlh.II 1'ilt, 

Spalc ing' 8vltWt-11l11.l11t.; ILAI C'loplGll~ lh R.;it 

(50 o'in an)-,I.	 2w,) 
 (lgii 

3. 5) . i 
In I . 'i"i 	 t'. 1w. 

1 
 I . 4 1) . tI(. .') i~t.I 

UI ft.(I 	 i." 

l~i est !'lli II*H g hw i vIiiv c;t'I, I f iUtIlllh'|I :;n: ili l ,v; liv, I)l'' 

tuiiprovi it i 'lTii, ;tlidi]i'i 

Titile 5. 	 Co. ;- fol tetw,tii vt ld, AI , iit ilo gii-,th ii, ii l fIve 
Soy-, , icoltth ',ui" gli i i l . 1 11ytny -l I ll ctll IiI 
T'III1 'l lid.
 

Ctilt Iva'r 	 L.AI (lot) G;lot h I,il,,
 

pniies 	 ft. H tSA Ait 

111I1 	 i.i,9IW t. 11AA
 
I tlirivet Iti! I ao n).fti I AA 


N 

5,,%4A
A 

te 	 ti. ti4t A i,* 

A S I n I tifc.lt it I. i)', 

SSignIt i -'int it I 

~ ' " ~ i iitl '"l'il,~ ~ "'l 'l ~ I I It: o,I'y1.1l y) !iv.'ii; .oybe,in 1!.9 DAP'). 

I I n t(cm) itilt AI -,I 'lt. I l' 

IMl till I . Ilt t0."' 40i.09 i. 78 
it Ci' I t1 8 1 .60 0 .t,:, (t .7141. 00 
50 1,m 1 :460 1 . ]12 0.66 '.7.514 0. /.t 

M'lt;il I 261 .59 	 0,63 7f.UM7. 


fif cm row:; 
Source: Ve,'r iittiunir't f1174) 

74 
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NAR 'wa a lso ftlni to hot, r-Lited to plaint population densitv Increnses, 

AVRI)lc (1978) reported correlitvion cot, fficient, of ,i., (speci fic leaf weight) and 
yield to Ie highly ;iAgni icant ,nd neit ie. In mir experiments, correlations 
betwein .i'i1d, . ;INW, aol :i:\7 wvrs inii; nifi' i lit in rlilV teiason population dens ity 
tli It;. 

"'Tll( , . dcv m~llt tt-.r . Ci WI'I!lllit ion1 rt-eit and1 thel duration (it effect ive s'eed 

I I intp i -Z -l at(,IIltI l, lei(,,g In exper iiio. I ( ' i.ld (I' IIi aid t t 197). twoi ts 
i.()ll'dII.t I' d I'(I1l1 I" :1 Ir!t, r"; , ! I, I 1 , .,',I I t l I t ha t." I7lit, a ccu(llll I ,, I t i o 1n ; IL c. ()f sqt-e d Iyd'( 

2mliit I! I' " in I( llt iv r 5, I v :r, I1. ' . it,'i. /) /1/ /daiv iln t he /i i11' ;an1d (Ir ' ,,e;iil i.II 
1)eC PIV. I a\s. 2eel]1-- t iv ' 1"lt I '' IVIf > , I'' I lin 1)k I li~I)d I t'I flo l (t 0 30( S 

(11ry mit tter I, l ivill1l /k~lll n , ;l ; I )I illto l 1 lot, } i ,,hlv % c rr I;l I tL,e ( W i t Illo 1 t 11 e IV a i]I

:al i 1 i t. 1i;o hi ghIlv c seed'there was ; s; igin i li'v t orrelltioi Ietweei ,' ielId, 
aii-, tht lt otI Ied till ing.aiild 

Soybean Intercropping 

In "l'hai land, ,id,v!>llan illIrrcii pp incI I it tt (,;:i vpinii hi rsttuni) ap)pear.s 

to have soic pot ellt ia" I a p':;t lt IrI Ipr;oLt cc . Tihe Chilllica I colltroI rcl i rire
l:l.it t r I t It l I( i ';o';I.H it-( !i; li 1 :1 . ihI' Filt iiait ihi l )L'tweii the two i-rcps 

re i ll i ii ,c It i ft, ;it ion I , ilvr tl ii I, a1 I.' mpl I .: tJl\ I' r(lllnt'll I alIld b"- ;tilllitl]lat itl 
tilt. ' iIt h i llt Itl l Ii- (it ia Ili t l l I (itl t iI t i t' Ii t tlt)p. 

I I I~rI, i l'ic ,Iv , i,'! I orc 1 11 )1)11, 1 ,::ul I . 111 COI t I I I i l I fl q' ' tie comlponlentl 
I, ) ,, )r mut ri .l I , iith1 , :mud i>i I:, tI -t . ',i: thI I care, 1 1u Il ;gellell t, hlovcver, 

(tll I.c' ( r ,1 li ., '',Ill I It Y,,i t ]I', !:i. It tlI"r 1,r )l ] I t l)Itl h",' i 1111 l) o ,'il li Iigh L i l t C,rc ep L iln 

iIcr ie;- ii ,,: lI 1,v l tild l-,;tw I rn/itfiing ' 1 ity 

1 ii I' I- l 

i i i ndIma, ;oi ferti 

(tF i i - I I I ,0p - tO -X - i 11i C ti Viit V iI tile C'i s.UC ll i) 

ap I-1 , I !li'. tttVIII ' -- I lld 1i. n i n iil t , rl li,it in '1l iiiiio ii t -tc. 

)tioti It :Xi-.i 'i Tl,'' ih it l ,') I(i 1 , !; tio. 'H t/I la, lI- ilIt c ' r i lpTd ;o hei wl a I nt 
app)pl1t1.dt Ia,I I 1 . , t.;lillivl I I . i !11 i(' I (IIrwryI i lif, cooi 1iItI li.-1t co lli t l (lnIt a ds r Ioliw dt l rni I t, i t fI. rt li: I 180mli il oro. of kgiN/h:t wrs 

li. , ) I N;rppoi ptd (I I : 1 v i I %,:; I II h i ',hicr 1h:1t th. t II- thIll'_IrI I I' I t I'e . 

t Ile !Atl"id in ,l> t h - :; ,. ,I]Il , r, ip ) . 

S.-; 'i 'IiI i I i I 'I Ih t,,dI II li, -i' lh I fppinieii (i;urv til anid Harwood l76)i .5 

sho,:4-, adiil)ItI i 1,r m I! i I. ,I n. ,t i I i', I . I )i . I.1 i4 tro),11 n pl hosphoru ,, 

;lit I),ta i~ornu I-c,i 'ill ;III cll' t ,%', t.I 1 ,th ii A Ioltll, , khll wiIs, I I. clop N 1no-t 
aplp I l ed , l 1 1 1, .'Ih, ,l;Iit ,r c ln*1 , ; CII-T' - S oeZ 1 -I''lvip,i I I'l 1 t l 1 'nt'pq 'llI i ;iv V1 !l Cer 

<rropp ing itIl. hiln-l ;t i-morl (-t,. 1111111i ut are i liil ud (I (Tab Ie .ll 7)
)1)1iI. l t !!. Ii 1.II -t II tuI,Ib ,tt 1) 4 11 in .1 I I 'It 7orcsI1 Itvdcc 1 1 1~ vh lii It t iI 

T~~ib. l,, ,l I l I i l ll ,1h,,11 , illd 1!,:. 1 inim il i n1 ,i1-, h u .. [)ill c ) 1 1 il v c 

q ,I i!,lit p~ ;l I M' DAP' 

C ror ' 

R Ico ,H . Ii lit, I1 ... 4 1. 1'1 Ili 7 l. 79 1' 0 I f,i l t '.I1 1 l) 
Co rli 32 ,'(H 1 2. t) p 41,.7 1 111 (10). 31 f l1,) Jl) c . ll10? 10 o 
SoTb ".1iIt I74. 17 1 1, I,. l nt) Ii t? n ., . 1I i)h . 80H I lt 0 .' ii1 
(Corni rae11 o gh ,' 1.1I iti.(611, nt W,),IS14 I 4 (l 0 it+ I I (-I- ;s. lm kg/i I)li,!ihJ ." c 8" 0f, 14"1.411 
Corti + ;,Iv[,l ii I(!'. i . 1 , 1 10, .)' a o1l c 1,,fo 7. I7 00 . 

;':lle~i;, ,w . , c ,iiln IvlI t* arv. not ,ti gntl illan ly If lferent ,it r; 

IevelI o f 1,rto 1)ab1, 1 1.I acI IIr flnl', to Dillic';ll*, ti 111ul lple R~illige Tc!lit 
y~ii o 'll :;u~ailld ipoli( ;ii nI f' t II i;:*Oi Well- iippJlled bielo're Ill~Iin l g ;it thle 

rate of 00e kg/tIm ;it; 11:,oc, an t (llio kg/,/h il., K:)o
 

SlotircL: Sulryaiila anid H~arwood (1976)
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Anwarhan t al. (1977) rported that percent light. int:erception in soybean 
pla11nted as a monoWjp increna-ed from 39.7 t-on 45.7 when plant polnliation increased 
from ?00,000 to 400,000 pla:nto/ha. LIight interception incroases slightl with an 
increase in heall plant populat i(m dens itv (intercroppud with corn). In this 
experimill t tetIdeHCV 0a'r tile polCtnt I ight Intercept ion to llcrtase 
when higil of fertili,'.r 2re applied, lr natter and leaf area indexrat e; c: 

wereo !ign i fca lIt I v co r,e Lted with IrlloaII light interception (r 0. 72 and 
r = 0.75, re;pect ivelv); correla t ions betweel 1 ight interception and grain yield 
were in;ignificait (r = 0.51 N5). 
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Introduction
 

The Philippines imports large quantities of soybean (Glycine max) and
 
soybean meal. To meet increasing requirementr, government is encouraging the
 
expansion of local. soybean production. In doing so, a number of farm production
 
models have been employed. This paper reviews the economic potential of the
 
various models.
 

Soybean Production in the Philippines 

For the purpose of discussion, soybeaa farms in the Philippines have been 
classified into four categories: Ordinary farms, demonstration or seed farms, 
financed farms, and cooperative farms.
 

Ordinary farms are usually small, fragmented, lowland holdings that are 
managed by self-rellant rice farmers who lack access to credit. Most farming 
operations are carried out by hand and without regard to recommended Lultiral 
practices. Soybean is grown for animal feed or for use as a coffee substitute. 
Ordinary farms are usually found in central Luzon. 

Demonstration or seed breeding farms are most often managed by private 
companies under government supervision. Financed farms are requfred to plant 
soybean in contiguous areas and to follow a specific technology package. Soybean 
is usually grown after rice (Oryza sativa) or corn (Zea mays). 

Cooperative farms involve large numbers of farmers who grow soy?-ean as a 
main crop on a contiguous upland farm that has been divided into separately owned 
and managed parcels ot 2 ha or more. A cooperative farm is similar to a large 
farm with unitary management. Large.-scale farming practices3 are followed, 
including the use of tra,_tors for cooperative land preparation. In many cases,
 
r-eed companies lend seed to the farmers. Technical packages are followed under
 
the supervision of seed company technicians. The farmer shoulders all Jabor and
 
non-seed input costs. The seed company buys the cr-)p at US $0.40/kg for resale.
 

Labor Use
 

Labor use varies among the different farm types. The amount of labor used 
on cooperative farms is about 40 days less than on ordinary farms, mostly because 
tractors are used for primar, tillage. -inanced farms and demonstration farms 
employ 80 labor days/ha and 74 lahor days/ha, resnectively (Table 1). Animals 
are used only for traction. 

Lancd Preparation, Planting, and Cultivation 

Land preparation on ord.nary farms Is performed mostly with draft animals, 
whereas mechanical power is used on cooperative farms. In dry areas with heavy 
soils, plowing and harrowing is carried out three or more times to pulverize the 
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so.ls, while on the light sni I1 in Cotahato Province tract-(r iarrowingp is 
pract ired. 

Seeds are sown oil 1 ; (3 to 4 cm deep) to achieve uni form, emergence. Seed 
h roadcast iy, i:;not commlll v prac t i cod bec ause of weed )rol Iels. Dri 11ing and 
basal appliclt ion of fert i i:.r ,are ,railv carried Out at the niie tnime. Seeds 

r io ilger are tes ted o f iaation oll (1I('1:n!;t ratiol 1!1d( C0o(oper'F] iVC -arms. 

t coon -perlt I ;a rr-s; co;it ra cita oh for 
eulltiva/tion, a11 hirlig-1tp . Tlbi!a !;bo-tens the period letween crops, and enables 
farmers o s;ovbealns t illrets Al nim;Ii -drarWn 

TO s;peed o p,)'1 i na1s , ( i v tie 1 r furrowing, 

grow three ptr year. An ,'bean furrower 
with three 4- to .- inch teeth is used to make fir-ows and place seeds at a 
uttniform (h t i. 

Intertillage and Pest Control 

Intert i II ;ge i ; pract iced more on cooperative and demonstration farms than 
oil ord-i narv ald tillianced fat-ll. Cooperative farmers use an animal-drawn culti
vator 1(0 to I) (Lvas a ttr seedl ing emergence; a second cultivation (with blade) 
follow.; 25 to iMldolrya after seedling emergence. Spot weeding within rows is also 
pr :t iLed. ,le,;t icide is for farmcd alpplication similar all types. 

Harvesting, Threshing, and Drying 

Sovbean isi harven mnnal IV by cutt ing the plant at the base. On ordinary 
fal-l! tire Cl-op is thoroihlrv\'M;-dried, pIetoad on a cement floor or other hard 
s;lrItace, ;111(]thell bolttll. Oin cooperilt ive itd demonstration farms soybean seeds 
,ire thtre!itod .2,'boiorsn aifter drying, to prevent mIold formation and excessive 
moi st:ure absorption. The beau are dried in oil -fired dryers (40 to 45°C for 
seed arid /45 to 50': lit food Or1 4teed). 

>luchti i(a;I threshers ;ire used oi cooperative and demonstration farms. Il 
moSt ca.er; dirarV or thresherso '1 r i Ce sorgirhirii (sorghum vul1Igate) are modified to 
' revellt dallri to tie o 'beal seed 

Inputs 

(ope r;tt ive, demnon.s t ra t i otil, atld f inatrced farils apply more inputts than 
ordiInary fill-trin. Priv:to eompanies often lend non-certified seed to cooperative 
farme tirs(cuIt i 1r)i and SI-2). Otrdinarv farmers save seed from the previous 
harvest or pttrcha;o it from the Blinarn of Plarnt i ldustr v. Financed farms use 

(rit Bvacs UItTicert ifie.d seed Il i1 I- nd . -SY2) arid fol low the recormmendations 
Used Oil d'mrrijt till iot f;irrn ;. Abourt 5() to 60 kg/ra ire ,own in the dry season 
'ompure-d with 'oi) to 9I) k,/hli in t he wet ;ensol. Al I farm types use inoculants, 
hut onlIV dibliur;t ';Ition, ;iil] co erit ive firm itstie ;ted fungiides. Ierbicides are 
not ised ott il Y a i. [Vpe. 

Fert iliei !s app1 ied b ItalIv ;inulns a sidedressing. ore ferti] izer is 
appl iedoln co~op rrtlive t rttims thar in ordinary farms. 

Costs and Returns 

A srummary of the costs and returns of the different farm types is shown in 
Talle - (detii ,s are presented in Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6). labor costs, especially 
for In I prep;riat iou harvesting ;ire higher for ordinarv farms, while material, and 
,o;ts 'ire ustual Ixylower. ianir costs 'lre valued at I'S$. 5/person--animal day and 
I'S $1. 5/anirial day for orditarv, finance(], and demonsttrat ion farms. l.ahor on 
coopera tive Ifarmris in performed o a contractual basis at IUS $3 to 94 per person-
Ini mra1 daV. 
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Average yields on cooperative and demonstration farms is about 2.0 t/ha,
while average yields on ordinary and financed farms are about 1.0 and 1.5 t/ha,
respectively. The higher yields obtained on demonstration and cooperative farms 
can be attributed to the use of better cultural practices and intensive manage
ment techniques, as well as to favorable conditions in the areas where the farms 
are located. Based on the National Food Authority's support price for soybean
(US $0.40/kg), gross returns and net returns on cooperative and demonstration 
farms are higher than on financed and ordinary farms. Benefit-cost ratios show 
higher returns to investaients on cooperative and demon.tration farms, indicating
that group/joint cultivation is economically more attractive than production on 
small, scattered Ilots. On cooperative farms, soybean is produced as a main 
crop, and -'an be grown two to three times per year. Thus, large-scale soybean
production in Mindanao can be very profitable. However, soybean pro6uction in 
this area is risky because of weather conditions and disease and pest problems.
To reduce tho risk, soybean can be profitai:ly intercropped with corn (Table 7). 

Maketing and Prices 

Ordinary farms usually have problems marketing soybean because of diffi
culties in meeting quality standards and because of low-volume production and 
sales. In SouLhern Mlndanao, however, small farmers can sell their crops to a 
variety of buyers, but prices vary. The highest retail price for high quality
seed is US $0.85/kg. Variations in average annual soybean prices are shown in 
Table 8. (p. 398) 

Profitability 
Soybean Is produced on ordinary farms in small, dispersed plots (0.1 to 0.3 

ha), usually In sequence witn non-rice crops. Financed, demonstration, and 
cooperative farms produce soybean on contiguous 
lsnd areas of a hectare or more.
 
Cost comparisons of ordinary farms with those of the other farm types show that 
ordinary farms are at a disadvantage. 

Labor costs on ordinc ry farms are US $34/ha higher, but ordinary farmers use 
fewer material inputs (-US $25/hj). It is not possible to determine the substi
tution rates of material inputs for labor, therefore total variable costs must be 
considered. Ordinary farms, on balance, require $11/ha more to operate than 
other farm types (Table 9).(p. 398) 

When farm management is augmented by the more constant supervision and 
instruction available or, demonstration and cooperative farms, an additional yield
gain of 0.5 t/ha can be achieved (attributed to better technology application). 

In summary, the gains experienced by financed farmers are due to technology
 
access, whereas those of cooperative farmers results from 
 expert technology
application. The profit gap between ordinary farms and cooperative farms is US
 
$406/ha. Three percent of that amount is due to 
 cost advantages of scale, 49% is 
due to yield advantages from technology access, and another 49% is due to expert 
technology application. 

Yield Advantages of Scale 

While approximately 97% of the yield advantage of larger plots, compared
with smaller plots, is attributed to access to and application of technology,
these advantages may alsc. be due to an advanatage of scale. A public Investment 
is made by government or financial institutions to provide financed farmers with 
technology. The conditions of this financing require that the farmers cultivate 
soybean on large, contiguous plots, and that a large number of farmers in close 
proximity join the scheme. This makes the government's investment worthwhile. 
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In a sense, the technological gains experienced by financed farmers is due to 
their larger and less dispersed production structures. Hence, gains can be
 
attributed to scale, but they also accrue through the use of technology.
 

Similarly, the greater supervision and instruction available to cooperative 
farms is due to their more compact production structure. Farmers' contiguous 2 
ha plots offer higher economies of scale in terms of supervision, There are also 
scales In economy that cannot be distinguished from the gains derived from 
technology. 

Cost adlvantages of scale accrue through farm operations, and are achieved as a result of irdividual farmer responses. They are small compared to yield 

advantages of scale. The latter accrue through the overall production structure 
across farm!-, and are achieved through responses of the non-farm public and the 
agri-business sector.
 

Table 1. Labor use on Philippine soybean farms. 

Farm Operation 	 Ordinary Demonstration Financed Cooperative

(LDZ/ha) (LD/ba) 	 (LD/ha) (1.D/ha) 

Land preparation 21 8 12 2
y
 

Furrowing 3 1 2 2
 
Inoculation/drilling/
 

fertilization 7 9 7 8 
Cultivation 6 4 2 5 
Band weeding 10 24 9 15 
Pest/disease control 6 6 6 6 
Ilarvesting/cutti ng/hiauling 10 8 12 10 
Drying 10 2 10 2 
Threshing/cleaning/bagging 20 12 20 2 

Total 	 93 74 80 52
 

Zl) = Labor days 

YAssociated with two tractor days; traction power on other farm types and for 
other operations supplied by draft animals 

(Tables 2-7 are on pp 399-402) 

Table 8. Soybean prices in the Philippines, 1976-1981 (US $/kg).
 

Year Farmz 	 Wholesale 
y 

RetailX
 

1976 0.33 0.27 0.36 
1977 0.34 0.29 0.44 
1978 0.38 0.32 0.41 
1979 0.42 0.31 0.52 
1980 0.47 0.37 0.71 
1981 0.30 0.49 0.45 

Z Bureau of Agricultural Economics, Philtippines 

Y Miniatry of Agriculture, Philippines 
Z Based on Manila prices, Ministry of Agricalture 

Table 9. Profit differences between farm types (11S S/ha). 

Minimum profit 121 	 Profit on ordinary farm 

Cost advantage 11 	 Ordinary vs. financed, 
demonstration, and 
'ooperative farms
 

Yield advantage 198 Ordinary vs. financed farm 
Yield advantage 197 Financed vs. demonstration 

farm 

Maximum profit 527 Demonstration and coopera

tive farms
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Table 2. Comparison of yield, labor costs, and returns of soybeans on different 
farm types.
 

Farm Type 
It-ms ordinary demonstration financed cooperative 

Avg. yield Cr/ha) 1.0 1.5
2.0 2.0
 

Workdays
 
Tractor - - 2
-

Animal 27 13 
 16 7
 
Human 93 80
74 52
 

Costs (US S/ha)
 
Material costs 104 127
128 128
 

Seed 37 34 42 25
 
Fertilizer 35 37
37 61
 
Chemicals 32 48
57 42
 

labor costs 170 134 136 135
 
Land preparation 60 35
23 30
 
Planting and crop
 
maintenance 50 69 38 62
 

Harvest ing/thresh ing/ 
others 60 42 63 43
 

Total variable costs 274 262 
 263 263
 
(US $)
 

Gross returns (US $) 395 790 593 790 

Net returns (US $) 121 528 330 
 527
 

B/C ratio 1.5 3.0 2.3 3.0
 

Table 3. Costs and returns of soybean production on ordinary farms. 

labor Days iS S/ba 

zLabor costs 

First plowing (animal) 8 20.00
 
Second plowing (animal) 7 17.00
 
Harrowing (2x; animal) 6 
 15.00 
Furrowing 3 8.00 
Inoculation/drill Ig/fertilization 7 11.00 
Cultivation (animal) 6 15.00
 
Iland weeding 10 15.00
 
Pest/disease control 6 9.00 
llarvesting/cutting/hauling 10 15.00
 
Drying 
 10 15.00 
Threshing/cl an ing/bagging 20 30.00 

Sub-total 
 93 170.00
 

Material costs 

Seed (50 kg) 
 37.00
 
Fertilizer (14-14-14 [3 bagsl) 
 34.00
 
Inoculant (200 g) 
 5.00
 
Insecticides (3 1) 
 21.00
 
Fungicides (200 g) 10.00 

Sub-total 
 104.00
 

Total variable costs
 
Gross returns at I t/ha ($0.40/kg) 395.00
 
Net returns 
 121.00
 

z Value at US $2.50/person-animal day, $1.50/person day 

Source: Minli;:try of Agriculture 



Table 4. Costs and returns of soybean protuction on financed 

farms, 


Labor Da~s US S/ha 


z
Labor costs


Plowing (2x) animal 

Harrowing (2x) animal 

Furrowing (animal) 

Drilling/fertilization 

Insecticide application (3x) 

Weeding 

Hilling-up (animal) 

Harvesting/'iauling 

Threshing (manual) 

Drying/cleaning/bagging 

Storage and handling 


Sub-total 


Material costs
 

Seed (50 kg) 

Fertilizer: 


16-20-0 (2 bags) 

0-0-60 (1 bag) 


Inoculant (100 g) 

Bifolan 2 (1 1) 


Insecticides: 

Endosulfan (1 1) 

Methomyle (2 qt) 

Furadan (12.5 kg) 


Sub-total 


Total variable costs 

Gross returns at 1.5 t/ha ($0.40/kg) 

Net returns 


8 

4 

2 

7 

6 

9 

2 


12 

15 

10 

5 


-

80 


Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Davao del Sur 


Table 5. Costs and returns of soybean production on demonst
ration farms. 


Labor costs
 

Plowing (animal) 

Harrowing (animal) 

Furrowing (animal) 

Inoculation/drilling/fertilization 

Handweeding 

Cultivation (animal) 

Pest/disease control 

Harvesting/cutting/hauling 

Drying/cleaning 

Threshing (manual) 


(machine) 


Grading/packaging 

_ 

Sub-total 


Material costs
 

Seed (40 kg) 

Fertilizer:
 

12-20-0 (2 bags) 

0-0-60 (I bag) 


Inoculant (350 g) 

Agraspin (1/3 1) 

Chemicals: Furadan (I bag)
 

Azodrin (Z 1) 


Lannate (1 1)

Thiodan (1 1) 


Sub-total 


Total variable costs 

Gross returns at 2.0 t/ha ($0.40/kg)

Net returns 


Source: Botanique, Philippines
 

0 

Labor Days US S/ha 

7 18.00 
1 3.00 
1 3.00 
9 13.00 

24 36.00 
4 10.00 
6 9.00 
8 12.00 
2 3.00 
4 6.00 
- 10.00 
8 12.00 

74 135.00 

34.00 

25.00 
12.00 
1.00 

11.00 

16.00 
15.00 

8.00 < 
6.00 

Z 
128.00 

263.00 

790.00 
527.00 

20.00 

10.00 

5.00 

11.00 

9.00 

14.00 

5.00 

18.00 

22.00 

15.00 

7.00 


136.00 


43.00
 

25.00 

11.00 

1.00 

9.00 


7.00 

16.00 

15.00 


127.00 


263.00 


593.00
 
330.00 
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Table 6. Costs and 
returns of soybean production on cooperative farms.
 

Labor Days US $/ha
 

Labor costs
 

Harrowing (2x) tractor z 24.00
 
Furrowing (soybean furrower, animal) 2 6.00
 
Inoculation/drill.ing/basal/fertilizing 4 
 6.00
 
Cultivation 

Without blade y 
1 4.00 

With blade (animal)x 2 6.00 
Fertilization (sidedressing) 4 6.00 
Hilling-up (animal-drawn double-blade plow) 2 6.00 
Spot weeding (manual) 15(3x) 24.00 
Pest and disease control (4x) 6 10.00
 
Harvesting (cutting method) 10 16.00 
Binding an(I hauling to thresher 2 3.00 
Threshing and cleaning (40 bags at $5.00/bag) 20.00 
Sun drying and packing 2 3.00 

Sub-total 52 134.00 

Material costs 

Seed (50 kg) 25.00 
Inoculaut (100 g pack) 1.00 
Ferti I izer: 

16-20-0 (2 bags) 
 25.00
 
0-0-60 (2 bags) 
 23.00
 
46-0-0 (1 b.2g) 
 12.00
 

Insecticides: 
contact (2 qt) 10.00 
systemic (0 qt) 8.00 
Carbofuran (I bag) 16.00 

Fungicide: 
copper fungicide (500 g) 
 8.00
 

Sub-total 
 i28.00
 

Total variable costs 262.00 
Gross returns at 1.5 t/ha ($0.40/kg) 790.00 
Net returns 528.00 
Return rate on variable cost. 

z$ 12/ha tractor rental rate 

YContractual 
XContractual 

labor 
labor 

at 
at 

$4/ha 
$6/ha 

All costs and returns exclude fixed costs such as depreciation, interest on 
loans, land rent, taxes, etc 
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Table 7. Costs and returns analysis of soybean-hybrid corn intercropping, Davao
 
del Sur, 1983.
 

Item Qty/Unit Soybean Corn
 

Labor days $/ha $/ha 

Labor cost 

Land preparation 
Plowing (2x) 6 30.00 30.00 
Harrowing (2x) 3 15.00 

Planting and care
 
Furrowing 2 5.00
 
Planting/basal 11 15.00 3.00
 
Sidedressing 4 4.00 2.00 
Cultivation (2x) 3 10.00 5.00 
Insecticide application 7 10.00 4.00 
Weeding 20 25.00 5.00 

Harvesting and processing 
liarvesting/handling 24 25.00 11.00
 

Threshing 
Mechanical - 7. of the threshed 40.00 

Husking and shelling 7% of shelled 23.00 
Drying and cleaning 8.00 50.00 
Grading and packaging 6.00 3.00 

Sub-total 193.00 64.00 

Material cost 
See d 

corn (7 kg) 12.00 
soybean (40 kg) 30.00 

Ferti lizer
 
16-20-0 (2 bags) 23.00
 
14-14-14 (0 bag) 12.00
 
21-0-0 (2 bags) 89.00 9.00
 

Insecticides 
Carbofuran ( qt) 10.00 8.00 
Endosuifan (2 qt) 12.00 
Methomyl (2 qt) 12.00 

Inoculant (200 g) 1.00 
0.85 0.53 

Total cost 
 278.00 117.00
 

Returns 

Gross returns (estimated soybean yield 743.00 325.00
 
of 1.5 t/ha; corn 2.5 t/ha)
 

Net income before deducting fixed costs 465.00 209.00 
(interest, depreciation, taxes, rental, etc.) 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Region XI, Digos, Davao del Sur, 1983
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The Economics of Soybean in Indonesia 
Strltoni Arifin
 
Agricultural Economist, Bogor Research 
 Institute for Food Crops, Bogor, Indonesia 

Introduction 

This paper reviews the eco.iomics of soybean (Glycine max) production inIndonesia with regard to farm management, demand, marketing, and utilization.Supply is considered as a local production phenomenon, and does not includeimported soybean. Marketing and demand are analyzed individually, taking into 
account domestic and industrial consumption. 

Production Trends 

The government of Indonesia recently completed its third five-year development plan (1979-1984). As with the 1969-73 and 1974-78 plans, the third planemphasized agriculture for domestic consumption and as a foreign exchange earner. 

The area planted to soybean and selected major food crops in Indonesia arecompared in Tabe 1. Since 1955, rice (Orvza sativa) production has Increasedsignif-cantlv because of government policies aimed at self-sufficiency. Therehas ,Iso been a small but steady rise in soybean and peanut (Arachis hypogea)production. Cassava (Mauihot esculenta) and corn (Zea mays) production haveremained stagnant, and sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) production has declined. 

Pr ,ducion and vield figures for soybean are presen ted in Table 2. Althoughaverage yields per hectare have increased, production levels are still quite lowbecause of poor crop management practices and the absence of high yielding,
disease resistant cultvars. 

In the early 19 70s more than 80% of Indonesia's soybean was grown in Java,and nore than half of that amount was grown in East Java (Table 3). Annualproduction increased by 75,000 t between the first and second five-year planperiods and by 66,000 t between the second and third. In general, production 
grew more rapidly in areas outside of Java. 

Economic Considerations 

The production costs and net returns of selected crops grown Javain andMadura, two of Indonesia's soybean production areas, are shown in Table 4.Soybean production in 1979 was profitable If calculated on tile basis of price andthe rate of production. Considered independently of other crops, it was reasonable to expect that the area planted to soybean would expand. However, soybeanprofitability proved to be unfavorable compared with that of other crops. 

Profitability is not the onlv factor that influences production decisions;price stability, price trends, and yields also play a role. Commodity price
ratios, with the price of soybean used as a denominator, are shown in Table 5. Adecline in price ratios over time indicates a rise in soybean prices faster than
that of other crops; if the ratios increase the opposite is true. The data showthat almost all crop price ratios declined, except that of peanut. This meansthat most price trends (apart from peanut) favor soybean. This is consistent 
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with Table I which shows that the increase in the area planted to soybean is
higher than that of other crops (with the exception of peanut). Thus, if the 
farmers' decision is based only on price, there is an incentive to grow soybean.
 

Although production costs and profits are major factors in determining the 
crops that farmers 
grow, yield per hectare is equally important. Yield per

hectare for several food crops (1969-1980) are shown 
in Table 6. Yields per

hectare and increases in productivity for soybean (Table 2) were lower compared 
with other crops. Therefore, despite a favorable price trend for soybean, lower
 
yields and a lower rate of Increase in productivity mitigate against the 
farmers'
 
decision to plant soybean.
 

Demand
 

Most of the soybean produced in Indonesia is consumed in Java, West Nusa
tenggara, or Sumatra. Most production is used for domestic purposes; only small
 
amounts are exported or used as animal feed. However, there is an increasing 
tendency to use soybean as poultry 
feed. Processed soybean products include
 
tempeh (fermented soybean cake), 
tofu (a protein extract), and soybean sprouts.
 

Average domestic consumption from 1968 to 
1980 is shown in Table 7. Despite

increases in production during this period, daily per capita consumption is still
 
less than 15 g per day.
 

Marketing 

Soybean is traded in Indonesia as shown in Fig 1.
 

A survey conducted by the Bogor Agricultural University indicated that
 
farmers sell almost 75% their crop (Anon. 1976) 
and use the remainder for home
 
consumption or seed.
 

The farm price, as a percentage of the retail price, varies from 47.3% in

Bali to 80.9% in East Java (Table 8). Transportation costs and losses 
 during
shipping are the two largest cost components. High marketing margins indicate,
to some extent, the high cost of transportation and marketing. Variations in 
prices between district market centers and rural markets in South Sulawesi 
compared with those in East Java, for example - are basically due to high trans
portation costs (Table 9). 

Farmer' Village Trader Sub-District Trader Fig. 1.
(3-41.5 t) (9-80t) Trade route of soybean in 

Indonesia; ( ) values represent yearly volume; zat
 

District Trader Provincial Trader times, farmers deal directly(14-118 t) (16 .3-650) with sub-district traders. 

Conclusions 

Potential exists for increasing soybean production 
in Indonesia. It hinges,

however, on the development of improved market infrastructures, alterations in 
price and income relationships, and the development of consistent policies aimed
 
at stimulating production. Infrastructural Improvements alone will 
not signifi
cantly stimulate production because they apply equally to crops that are economi
cally superior to soybean. Other factors that requirp attention include the lack
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of high 	 yielding cultivars, agricultural policies rhat emphasize rice, and the 
instability of soybean marketing structures.
 

Table I. Food crop production hecrarage in Indonesia, 1955-1980.
 

Year Rice Corn Cassava Sweet Potato Peanut Soybean
 
(000 ha) ................................... 

1955-68 7132 2706 1431 421 355 584 
1970 8135 292) 1398 358 380 695 
1972 7898 2160 1468 338 354 698 

Avg 8155 2719 1434 360 380 674 

1974 8508 2669 1509 330 411 768 
1976 8368 2095 1353 301 414 646 
1978 8929 3025 1383 301 506 733 

Avg 8512 2560 1404 314 463 709 

1980 9018 2771 1414 28;' 507 732 
1981 - - - - 811 

Avg 8910 2683 1427 287 490 758 

Source: Central Bureau of St.otisticF, Indonesia 

Table 2. 	 Soybean production and yield In 
Indonesia, 1969-1981. 

Year Production (000 t) Yield (t/ha) 

1969 388.9 	 0.70
 
1971 515.6 	 0.76
 
1973 541.0 	 0.73 
1975 589.8 0.79
 
1977 522.8 0.81
 
1979 679.8 0.87
 
1981 687.2 0.85
 

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics, Indonesia 

Toble 3. 	 Soybean production area by region, Indonesia, 1969-80. 

Average Annual Production 
Region Area (000 ha) Percentage (000 t) 

1969-73 1974-78 1979-82
 

East Java 370 52.7 292 302 346 
Central Java 141 
 20.1 94 105 
 109 
West Java 28 4.0 19 21 18
 
Yogyakarta 33 
 4.7 17 23 
 35
 

Java 572 81.4 422 452 508 

Bali. Nusatenggara 62 8.8 39 51 48 
Snmatera 50 7.1 25 52 56 
Sulawesi 14 2.0 5 10 18
 
Others 14 0.6 2 3 4 

Outside Java 130 18.5 71 	 l16 12b 

Totai 702 
 100.0 493 568 
 634
 

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics 
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Table 4. Farm price, cost of production, and net profit of selected crops, Javc 
and Madura, 1979. 

Rice Corn Soybean Peanut Cassava Sweet Potato 
(us $/ha)-----------------------

Farm price 503 192 
 365 490 
 457 418

Cost of production 148 42 48 73 20 42 
Net profit 355 150 317 417 437 377 

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics 

Table 5. Commodity price ratios in rural markets of lava and Madura, 1969-80. 

Year Rice/ Corn/ Cass av/ Sweet Potato/ Peanut/
Soyb ean Soyb an Soybean Soybean Soybean 

1969 0.86 0.48 0.20 
 0.18 1.59

1970 0.81 0.37 0.15 0.16 1.59 
1971 0.69 0.35 0.13 0.15 
 1.46
 
1072 0.76 
 0.42 0.15 
 0.16 1.67
 
1973 0.75 
 0 35 0.16 0.18 
 1.49
 
1974 0.64 0.36 0.11 
 0.12 1.84
 
1975 0.77 
 0.47 0.14 0.16 
 1.97

1976 0.80 0.44 0.16 0.17 
 1.67
 
1977 0.77 
 0.36 0.15 
 0.16 1.75
 
1978 0.76 0.36 0.13 
 0.15 1.70

1979 0.72 0.146 0.09 
 0.16 2.14
 
1980 0.72 
 0.38 0.12 0.16 
 2.14
 

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics 

Table 6. Yield (tha) of selected food crops in Indonesia, 1969-80. 

Yea r ce Cnrn (t/ha) Cassava Sweet Potato Peanut 

1969 3.3 0.9 7.4 6.1 
 0.7
 
1970 3.5 ,0.9 7.5 6.1 
 0.7
 
1971 3.5 1.0 7.6 6.2 
 0.8
 
1972 3.5 1.0 7.1 6.1 0.8 
1973 3.7 1.1 7.8 6.3 
 0.7
 
Av;. 3.5 1.0 7.5 
 6.2 0.7
 

1974 3.8 1.1 
 8.6 7.5 0.7
 
1975 3.7 1.2 
 8.9 7.8 0.8
 
1976 4.0 1.2 
 9.0 7.9 0.8
 
1977 3.0 1.2 
 9.2 7.5 0.8
 
1978 3.1 1.3 9.3 6.9 
 0.9
 
Avg. 3.5 1.2 9.0 7.5 
 0.8
 

1979 3.2 1.4 9.6 7.6 0.9
 
1980 3.6 1.5 
 9.7 7.5 
 0.9
 
Avg. 3.4 1.4 9.6 7.6 0.9
 

Zwetland 
 paddy
 
Source: Central Bureau of Statistics
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Table 7. 	Domestic soybean consumption in Indonesia, 1968-80.
 

Year Total Consumption Average Consumption Per Capita 
(000 t) kg/year g/day calories/day protein (g)/day 

1968 365 3.2 8.9 30 3.4
 
1969 347 3.0 8.3 
 28 3.2
 
1970 441 3.8 10.4 35 4.0
 
1971 462 3.9 10.6 36 4.0
 
1972 462 3.8 10.4 35 
 3.9
 
1973 1448 3.6 33
9.8 3.7
 
1974 520 4.0 11.1 
 37 4.2
 
1975 528 4.0 11.0 37 
 4.2
 
1976 629 4.7 12.9 52 4.5
 
1977 552 4.0 11.0 
 44 3.9
 
1978 679 4.8 13.3 53 
 4.7
 
1979 770 5.3 14.7 59 5.2
 
1980 684 4.6 12.8 51 
 4.5
 

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics 

Table 8. 	 Inde - of soybean prices antd marketing costs in ,lava, Nw;a Tenggara, and Lampung,
 
1976y.
 

Cost 	 West Central East lamptng Ball West Nusa
 
Java lava Java Tenggara
 

Farm gate price 78.98 80.12 80.91 69.15 47.32 64.46
 
Transportation 0.28 0. 33 (.55 2.39 0.38 
 0.70
 
load ing/unloading - 0.30 0. 4 0.68 - -

Storage 	 0.50 
 - -
loss (1.5 	 %) 1.18 1.20 1.21 0.02 0.71 0.96
 
Packaging - (.68 - -

Tiax 	 - - 1.02 - -
ProtIt tma rg In of
 

vIllage traders 4.28 0.47 5.11 	 2.22 18.55 6.56 

Subdistrict buying price 84.72 82.62 8;.12 77.18 66.88 72.68
 
Transportat Ion 0.28 0.80 0.36 1.37 0. 16 0.70
 
Loa(I log/unload lug - 0.31 0. 15 0.68 - 
l.Css (I. ) 1.27 
 1.23 1.32 1.16 1.0 1.25
 
Packaging  - 0.68 - 
T;ax - - - (0.12 - -
Profit mar gill subdistrict 

traders 1. 77 1.55 3. 17 5.33 19.47 14.75
 

bistrict buying pri'-e 88.09 86.47 93.18 86.52 - -
Transportat ion 3.26 1.02 1.05 I .37 	 -
Load Ing/inload Ing 0.08 0. 24 0.08 0.68 - -
Stora ge - - (.05 (.08 - -
l.;s (1%) 	 0.08 - -

Pro fit :irgi n district 
t rade rs 1.44 0.11 3.01 0.60 	 -

Provincial pric 93.42 90.37 '4.45 89.2/ 93.75 89.38
 
iransportat ion 4.83 1.20 0.72 1. 38 - 0.70
 

load I ig/tin Ioaid Ing 0.08 0.26 - 0. 12 - -
Loss (1M') 0.94 0.91 0.95 0.89 0.94 0.90
 
Profit wirglft provInc iii 

trader; 0.74 7.26 3.78 8.69 5.11 8.75 

Rera I price 100 100 	 100100 	 100 

Source: Faculty of Agricultural Engiieeritng, Bogor Agricultural lntversity, 1976
!Costs ca lculatetd is terettage of ;oylteati retail price Int each province 
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Table 9. Soybean prices at rural and district markets centers, 1975-80.
 

E'ast Java (US$/kg) South Sulawesi (US$/kg) 
year rural district rural district 

market market margin market market margin 
center center 

1975 0.26 0.27 0.02 0.18 0.23 0.06 
1976 0.25 0.28 0.03 0.22 0.32 0.10 
1977 0.28 0.30 0.02 0.24 0.32 0.08 
1.978 0.29 0.32 0.03 0.26 0.37 0.11
 
1979 0.43 0.46 0.03 0.33 0.49 0.16
 
1980 0.52 0.53 Negligible 0.46 0.56 0.10
 

Source: Directorate General for Food Crops, 1930.
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The Development of Multi-Cropping Systems 

The need to develop mu]ti-cropping sy'stems for Asian and Pacific countriesis widely recognized. From a "macro" peint of view the adoption of cash crops[high income elasticity crops that can be ,ubstituted for rice (Orvza sativa)]
should be encouraged. Rice is the dom:inant crop in the region, andthere may be a regional surplius hv t he Liate 1080s. T!ap-in and Ta iwan have a]ready instituted
rice reduction prag ralims, and e)ther conuntrie- are expected to follow suit. Unt1il 
now many farmers have enjoyed the benefits of rice subsidies , but decreasing
demand, comblied with ,owi wai pressures on prices and increasing government
deficits, 'il veigh hleavilv against rice support programs in the future. 

An increase i n the production )f cash crops miglit also he p to reduce theincome gap be ween the urball and rural sectors. The region's high-growth economy, dr ve, hv rainid iindustriali arion, li;,; widened the urban-rural. income gap.
An increase ill caS cr p preductlOn wfol d be pa rt1icularly beneficial in countries
where the re a re lihited oppertuniti1es for increasing noii-fa rm income. 

There are als biemnefits tlat an result from multi-cropping at the microlevc I. These include: I) more officient use of farm resources, particularlylabor; ?) greater resource elffclenrv from farm wastes and by-products; 3) an
Increase in land utili.ation; /4) staliliration of farm incomes; and 5) risk 
miiilizaton. 

Soybean in Multi-Cropping Systcms 

Demand 

Regional soybean (Glycine max) conliumption increased significantly duringthe past decade because of population incretses, higher incomes, and increases in consumer demand. There has also been a rise in the use of soybean as animalfeed. Soybean consumption In Taiwan, Japan, and Korea increased from 4.3 mil
lion t in 1970 to 6.1 million t in 1980 (Table l).
 

The income elasticity for soybean demand can be estimated according to the 
following equation:
 

AD = All + Iw.A Al): % increase in demand 
All: % increase in population
A(: Z Increase In real per capita income 
1 : Income elastici.ty of demand 

A case study In Korea revealed that the income elasticity for soybeandemand, including induced demand, was 1.2851, towhile the value in relation
soybean used for human consumption was 0.84i8 (Anon. 1978). This means that a

10% increase in real per capita Income will result in a 12.9% increase in aggre
gate soybe3n demand and an 8.4% increase in direct consumption. 

http:elastici.ty
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Soybean Production in the Asian-Pacific Region 

annum during the last decade,
World soybean production Increased by 5.7% pei 

reaching 8.7 millon t in 1081. Soybean prcoduction in the Asian and Pacific 

region, however, increased at a rate of only 4.87 during this period. Japan and 

Korea had small production increaso-;, mainly because of higher yields. Produc

tion in Taiwar. decreased from 05,000 t in 1970 to 26,000 t in 1980 (Table 2). 

Table 1. Soybean consumption in Taiwan, .1apan, and Korea, 1970-80. 

% Increase 
Countries Soybean Consumption (1000 t) 

1970 1975 1980 1970-1975 1975-1980 1970-1980
 

ROC (,83 889 965 30.2 8.5 41.3 

Japan 3,366 0
3,461 4,575 2.8 12.2 35.9
 
36.9 72.5 136.2
Korea 268 368 633 

9.2 30.2 42.3
Total 4,317 4,716 6,141 


Source: Anon. (1980), Anon. (1981), Anon. (1989b), Anon. (1982c)
 

Table 2. Soybean production area and yield, 1969-81.
 

l (1000 ha) Yield (t/ha) Production (1000 t)Harvested Area 

Location 1969-1971 1980 1981 19h9-71 1980 1981 1969-1971 1980 1981
 

1.5 1.6 1.7 43,552 80,896 87,957
 
9,710 9,923 1.0 1.0 1.0 9,394 9,977 10,336
 

World total 29,289 51,831 50,229 

Asian total 9,376 

Taiwan 
 42 15 10 1.5 1.7 1.5 65 26 16
 

174 210
Japan 100 142 144 1.3 1.2 1.4 128 

Korea 292 188 199 0.8 1.4 
 i.2 228 216 249
 

Source: Anon. (1981) and Anon. (1992)b
 

Production Stagnation 

The objective of farm management is to maximize income by maintaining a 

sustained rate of growth from a limited resource base. Therefore, most farmers 

who practice "reasonable" farm management will choose their crops on the basis of 
potentil prof its. Prof itabi lity can be analvzed on the basIs of relative price 

levels, relative vields, and relative production costs. An analysis of soybean's 
effect on ,i,existing cropping system i ; also important because farmers, as farm 

managers, h;a an in farm rather Ilst income from aI interest tota i income than 

single crop.
 

Income Co-mp.iriso: Income comparisons show that soybean is far less competitive 

han renY o! the crops present~v1 ro in TaIwan, lapan, or Korea. Net income per 

hectart, in tiiwan (19813 was estimated at lIS $63, which is far less than red bean 

(jjna angolari s) (ITS $24:1 or peantit (Arachis hvpogaen) (US $329). In Japan, 

the net income per hectare of soybean (1980) was estimated at (-)US $100, which 

Is higher than the income derived from rcd bean, (-)MJS $480 and rice, (-)US $460, 

but much less than the income tha t can be earned from vegetables. The net income 

from soybean farlfng per hectare in Korea (1976) was estim;ited at (-)US $200 

(ab 1 3). Of course, income levels vary With changes in cc Onomic conditions. 

If relative prices increase, while other factor; remain the same, income and 

vieId levels woUld increase. However, income might decrease If the cost of 

production rose. Therofore, income levels in a specific year cannot be used in 

isolation to identifv the reasons why soybean production In the region is stag

nant. There should also he an att.mpt toa analyze price trends, yields, and 
costs. 
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Prices: Judging only in terms of price, soybean production in the region is quite 
favorable to farmers. Its price has increased at a faster rate than average farm 
prices. However, this rate Is lower than those of vegetables, peanuts, green 
beans (Phaseoulus vulgarls), and red heans, which are soybean's main competitors. 
This fact has two implications. First, although countries In the region have 
experienced a high increase in their demand for soybean (4.2% annual rate com
pared with 2.4% for total food demland), the relative price of soybean has not 
increased proportionally. Second, the price of competitive farm products is 
unfavorable to soybean. These factors ca;n all be attributed to the importation 
of cheaper soybean from abroad. 

Total imports to Talwan, Japan, and Korea increased 47.7% during the past 
decade - from 3.9 million t in 1970 to 5.7 million t In 1980. This depressed the 
price of the local product despite government price subsidies. 

Table 3. Comparison of crop Income levels. 

Location Crop Gross Production Net 
Revenue Costs Income 

Soybean 1,067 1,002 65 
Red bean 1,192 942 250 

Taiwan Green bean 728 1,117 (-)389 
(1981) Sweet potato (autumn) 1,248 1,472 (-)224 
(US$/ha) Corn (winter) 1,217 1,173 64 

Peanut (autumn) 2,221 1,880 341 
Rice (Ist crop) 1,968 1,856 112 

(2nd crop) 1,773 1,774 (-) 1 

Soybean 2,150 2,250 (-) 1(1 
Japan Red bean 2,080 2,560 (-)480 
(1980) Cucumber 53,380 41,350 12,030 
(US$/ha) Tomato 60,900 3,909 21,810 

Rice 6,390 685 (-)460 

Soybean 380 580 (-) 200 
Korea Red bean 420 510 (-) 90 
(1976) Green bean 520 500 20 
(US$/ha) 	 Peanut 1,1140 1,020 120 

Sweet potato 700 900 (-)200 
Pepper 4,260 2,040 2,220 

1979 

Source: Y.0. 'Aien, Chief, Lconointc Planning Division (CAPD); .Japan -
Anon. (19 8 2a); Korea - Anon. (19761) 

Yields: There have been steadv improvements in productivity during the past 
decalde. 1..'hile Taiwan experienced a 1 .2% Increase [lower than all. competitive 
crops except corn (Zea mavs) I , .Japan had a 13.4% increase (slightly higher than 
colmpet Itive crops) . Thi,'s seem; to be one of the reasons why .Japan has shown a 
sustained increase in production. Simi larly, soybean yields in Korea increased 
58.3. however, this f igure is lower than that of competit ive crops (1970-80). 

Costs;: labor i.; the rs'.t exltnsive soybean production input in Taiwan and Korea: 
46- aind 38%, respectively. The next costlifest item, apart from Interest for land 
capital, Is Ierti Ier (8.9; in Taiwan and 1 1.! in Korea). Fertilizer costs are 
lower for .- ,vtbea; thann for com 1 t t i ve crops becaluse of the nitrogen-fixing 
c;lta,'irtv Of t!he plait. The ntext largest .tem is seed. 

When we coinpa re soybean I abor costs wi th t bose of competitive crops 
(Tab 1e 4) , the pereentage Of labor costs to tota I costs is rather high. In 
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Taiwan "paid" wages for hired labor are about 21% of all costs, which is higher
than the ratio for competitive 
crops. Soybean is often cultivated in Taiwan

during a period when family labor can be used for other productive work, mainly
because small-scale soybean cultivatlon has relatively low labor requirements.
In addition, the high labor costs for soybean, compared with competitive crops,
might result in a production decline because wage costs, until recently, have
risen faater than all other production costs. From 1976 through 1981, wages
increased about 116% in Taiwan and 296% In Korea. In both cases labor costs rose 
at a far higher rate than all other production costs. 

Table 4. Soybean production costs. 

Location Crop Total Cost (A) Wages (B) B/A (%) 

Soybean 674 311 46.1 
Red bean 1,075 (140)' (20.7)
Green bean 379 225 20.9 

Taiwan White potato 1,726 221 58.0 
816 47.3

(US $) (219) (12.7) 
Sweet potato 913 
 449 49.2
 

(5) ( 0.6)
Corn 862 
 304 35.2
 
Peanuts 897 
 420 46.9
 

(112) (12.5) 

Soybean 38 22 38.7 

(2) (4.0) 
Red bean 42 24 57.9 
Green bean 52 23 44.1 

Korea Peanuts 113 44 
 38.6
 
(US$) Sweet potato 70 45 
 64.1
 

Mlite potato 143 
 38 26.2
 
Peppers 426 113 26.6 

z ( ) palid wages for hired labor
 
Source: Pan (1980), Anon. (1976b)
 

Cropping Systems: Soybean should be used primarily as a rotation crop in Asia and 
the Pacif ic. In southern T.iwan It grown the winter seasonis in after the
harvest of the second rice crop. It was previously cultivated as a winter crop
before the first rice crop. In this case, farmers planted early maturing culti
vars. Recently, there has been a trend to substitute red bean for soybean due to

its shorter growing period and more favorable price. After 1968 tie total

soybean area In s-uthern Taiwanl decreased from approximately 39,000 to. 17,000 ha
 
(Table 
 5). This occurred despite an increase In total cultivated land (+5,500
ha) . In contrast, the airea planted to vegetables and fruits showed significanta 
increase during tile same period. Rice farming also Increa sed, but tie double
cropped rice area decreased; the increase in the total rice area (6,000 ha) was
due to an increase In single-crop rice. As a restilt, rice production was replac
ed by an equivalent area of sugarcane (Saccharum offictinarum), vegetables, or
fallow. However, considering that rice reduction programs have been in effect 
since 1982, second-crop rice production will certainly decrease in the future 
because of relatily lover yields. 

The next problem is; to decide whici crop should be substituted fo- rice. In
this instance rice can he replaced by veget7b1les or soybean. The prices of 
vegetables over tile noted period were higher than those for other winter crops 



Table 5. Crop production areas in southern Taiwan (ha). 

Crops Tainan 

Rice 52,624 
(siitgle crop) (14,158) 
(double crop) (38,466) 
Sweet potato 12,654 
Millet 
Sorghum 161 
Corn 5,413 
Soybean 623 
Red bean 9 
Green bean 2,140
Tobacco 26 
Sugarcane 27,678 
Peanut 1,190 
Sesame 1,502 
Broad bean 248 
Tapioca 1,805 
Sisal 
Vegetables 28,375 
Fruits 16,971 
Asparagas 2,043 
Flowers 15 

Total 102,295 

Kaohsiung 

36,785 
(15,789) 
(20,996) 

7,829 
154 
10 

2,438 
3,052 

969 
35 

2,312 
11,247 
1,388 

147 
143 

3,718 

14,518 
10,570 

255 

12 

58,204 

1978 (A) 
Pingtung 

77,715 
(37,768) 
(39,947) 

7,212 
785 
12 

1,607 
13,729 

18,423 
8 

871 
12,622 
1,274 

14 
752 

3,171 
6,772 
18,303 
9,817 

8 

83,271 

Penghu 

1,803 
21 

933 
100 

2,805 

583 
7 

5,861 

Total Tainan 

167,124 46,703 
(67,715) ( 3,964) 
(99,409) (42,793) 
29,498 43,463 

960 1 
1,116 160 
9,560 1,910 

17,404 1,236 

19,401 
2,183 
3,209 34 
51,547 25,652 
6,657 2,580 
1,663 3,285 
1,143 5 
8,757 5,631 
6,772 

62,365 8,995 
37,365 8,185 
2,298 1,418 

35 

249,631 97,967 

Kaohsiung 

38,880 
(15,741) 
(23,139) 
15,963 

289 
38 

1,204 
7,918 

1,973 
12,118 
2,478 

539 
75 

4,759 
35 

8,051 
11,318 

430 

58,169 

1968 (B)
Pingtung Penghu 

75,405 
(35,582) 
(39,823) 
15,245 
1,481 28 

21 2,247 
532 121 

30,031 

1,705 
10,472 
1,332 2,997 

33 
2,042 
1,963 
9,023 
7,396 449 

13,648 7 
31 

80,986 6,978 

Total 

160,988 
(55,287) 
(105,805) 
74,671 
1,799 
2,466 
3,767 

39,248 

3,712 
48,242 
9,387 
3,857 
2,122 
12,353 
9,058 

24,891 
33,158 
1,879 

244,100 

> 

Source: Anon. (1c.6a) 
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(Table 6). On the other hand, the yield of winter soybean was also higher than 
those of summer and autumn crops (Table 7). It may therefore be desirable to 
replace the second rice crop with vegetables. Winter soybean mlfhr be Increased 
by reducing the pro,'dction of winter vegetables because of increased production 
in the autumn, 1..!. rice + vegetable + soybean. in addition, several other 
lntercropping svstems might also be recommended: Rice and soybean, soybean and 
other cereals, and soybean and plantation crops. 

Table 6. Seasonal price variattlns In Taiwan. 

Crops ,an Feb Mar Apr Ma, .h.n !u1 Aug Sep (c t Nov Dec 

Soybean q5." 1 1.3 1l).1 97.6 1)7.8 07.31 q8.5 9qq . 0*., 100.5 103.3 109.5 
Scallion 
O~htnese 
caba ge 

95 
52.5 

73.2 
4h6.3 

67.5 

(4. 1 
0)1.5 

55. 4 

68.5 

83.8 

93. 

1",. 1 

109.8 

127.9 

147.2 

2 6.5 

54.4 

151. . 

128.7 

87.3 

110.1 

85.4 

109.4 

89.5 

T':ato 52.4 3.1 '..7 55.1 .8.6 8 9. t) 109.0 223., 1P1.7 177.3 89.9 67.2 
r 55.3 72.1 82.8 72.8 84.5 120.4 192.0 170.6 138.6 87.2 65.5 

pepper 

Note: 3-year ;average, 11 80-82 

Table 7. Comparison of soybean yields in Taiwan, 1981. 

Yields (t/ha) 

Winter crop 1.7 
Ist crop 1.5 
2nd crop 1.2
 

Source: Anon. (1982b) 

Conclusions 

Tile prospect,!; for sovean product ion in Taiwan, Japan, and Korea are poor 
considering recent decreases in production and strong price supports for other 
crops. The ratio of the farr household sale price to the imported price (1981) 
in Taiwan, Japan, and Korea was 1.7, 3.7, and 3. 1 , respect ively. This was 
primarily due to differences in product ion costs. For example, the production 
cost for 10 kg of sovbean in the USA (1979) was estimnateoi at US $1.34 (Pan 1980) 
compared with IS $13.8 in Taiwgan, and I'S 12.78 in Japan. A dramatic increase in 
soybean production il tile region ika therefore u V.ikely. 

However, :; long .'s there are Idle res<ources that caln be used for soybean 
prod( tion, alnd socio-economic factor's that favor production, we should try to 
encourage soylbean fa rmi Ing. lDenand is i irea, si ig rapfdly and the nutritional 
productivity per init ;irea of sovbean ik high. Considering the tendency towards 
decreaised land utilI: 'atmnn, which is one (if the major constraints in increasing 
food product ion il tie regior , we should provide incent ives for increasing 
product ion. 

Productivity Increases 

As ment lired, farmers tend to choose crops oni tie basis of potential earn
i ngs . Therefore, adequa te incentives shou ld be provfied to Increase production. 

-Most governments in the regtnn hiave already established strong price support. for 
soybean. A atudv of the response in soybean cultivation area to prices (Anon. 
1983a) revealed that snyirea'is e lasticity is only 0.34. 
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log S'Bt = log 0.23-0.25 log X 1+0.34 log X2+1.33 l)g X3-0.05 log X4
 

(1.12) (0.15) (0.08) (0.03) (0.03)
 

R2 
= 0,979; D-1 ratio = 2.78 

S1B+ soybean cultiveation area at t year
 
X soybean cultivation area at t-1 year
 

X2 :real soybean price at t-1 year (farm sale price)

1
X3 : number of rura population at t-I year
 

X4 : amount o; imported soybeans at t-I year
 

Therefore, we should not expect a dramatic increase in soybean production as 
a result of price supports. Rather, effort should concentrate on increasing
productivity. Tbere are large differences between average regional yields andthose of individual farm households. The development of high yielding cultivars 
and advanced technology should therefore be encouraged. 

Research and Extension 

To Improve productivity, research and extension should be strengthened. The
development ol eatrlv maituring cultivars should be stressed because of the overlap
of the soybean product ion period with those of other crops. The period available 
for sovbean Is short , and early maturity is desirable. 

Labor Savings 

labor sanlog technology should be adopted. Farm mechanization for sowing
and harve. tig is badly needed. Group or cooperative farming should be encour
aged to promotr farm mechanization. Fa'ms in the same village or region should

adopt unifform sovbean cultivation systems. This will provide farmers with 
 mar
keting advantages as a result of inc reased production volume. 

Price Incentives 

The guaranteed price of soybean should be maintained or improved. The priceelasticity in the Korean study was estimated at about 0.34. This means that if

the real price of soybean was increased by 10%, the soybean cultivation area in
Korea would increase by about 3.4%. Where farming is more extensive, price

Incentives will bring about 
even better results. 
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Introduction 

As early a; 1955, so'beoi' (;lvcln o max) was recognized in Tanzania as auseful! crop. Alth.ough it:s fill, potential has yet to be realized (Ayiseni 1982), 
soybean is ecoin in.-rca;nglv <ttra ctive to fa rmiers because of price incen
tives; anld i\,ef tilt, coull t ' nI rkoc l,a s't- (Makena and Doto 1982). 

Auckl an! (1:i70)) noted th.t production in limited in Tan.;onia largely by alock of alaptd cnlt i ; Br..edin wick firs't be all iN tht, l(IQ O; in rle southern part olf the coiirv r ci lg ,) (All <Ind NOt)). In liial objectives were toproduct. I high vi,idin i, -oatrering, lodgigi, resistant: cuiitivars suitable
f0or iiicc-i, ciC Ii ni; i, .)i;d high -lding, ion-shattering Indeterminate
l ine."o, thail (,told ,n picl.:,.d lIivh nd. Tlli!b prtgrili, which was conchlided in 1963,'a<s re:;)oIt il)!, i tilt' I ,.clirllant ,f Is;rnI improved Cult ,ivrs, includingM /1')., - T.nilaolilli'n ; ! i ildird iin, - :il31/i, 311/101, and 71l/1,19/l1.
 

iIItie v.,l-; 
 tiat (fl ot ilwd , tllir r eear, -; lo!; long;i, Telnger i , and• ort)gtro) coieal lotr;ttld on eV;lilti ii! the NcinIm n elrill aild foreign germ
plaslm imported 111:1ii iv i.'. i'.SOY.
 

At hici, it, 'I €_na" if were
ci\t WaIn ova Iltted either a: nionocrops oriitercrop.s with co i, (Finl;iv 1975 ;nd 19t70, Seit :1ind lana 1975, Mlakena andIlotit 18t2) . 'lT s' l ,5 sIted that st)vb m;lllen t ivars developed tinder sole
crop cOaddiit lh o-0t be ftltoilfir int1.rcrttnping (:fillaV, 1976 and Makena
;,1nd Do(to 19H."). 

Si Ico nttS',-lie;ii hlsC0 i''), oslen'ch a is;o been coildiictid at tile ,trogorO Facultyof Agricii, tin, Ftr,!-rv, and Veterii;aryv Science. Current efforts are directed a- tlentif ,ing cullti.rn <i that combine tile following feitures;: Htigh yield potential and the bil it"'. ti lundulate witI indigenous cl1r (seei iebla Daslhiell et a .,
eda), t 1altl-itv with first pod heighlt 13 ct abiove grotid level,
arly Ilomedillll 


antd high level. 
of" di sense and insect resi.stance. 

fIl' iresults of fiir experlimen ts tCo lldtlcted at >I'o(gol'o 11"O Sarlilim rized below. 

Materials and Methods 

Experiment 1 

Fleven snybean cultivars were evaluated at two planting dates (17 March and
April, 1982), with anti without fortil izer (Aylseni, 1982). 

Experiment 2 

The performance of I I soybean cultIvars was studied at four planting dates
beginning at weekly intervalIs from IQ March, 1982 (Ayisenl 1982). 

I 

http:cullti.rn
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Experiment 3 

Ten cultivars were evaluated in a randomized block design wJth four replica
tions (Mkassa 1982). The materials were sown on 29 March, 1982.
 

Rows were spaced 60 cm apart in experiments 1, 2, and 3; within row spacing 
was 15 cm for experiments I :ind 2, and 10 cm for experiment 3. FertilizeL was 
applied before planting in nil experiments (30 kg N/ha and 25 kg P/ha), except in 
the no-fervilizer plots in experfment 1. 

Experiment 4 

Foorty-six Fr, lines (111/192 :-: Bossier) that were thought to be capable of 
nioduilating with indigenous rhizobia were grown from March to .June 1982 in three 
non-replicnted, double-rows. The performance of the F6 lines was compared with 
those of their parents: 11/192 for high yield and promiscuous nodulation and 
Bossier for high Yie]d and early maturity. 

Rows were spaced 60 cm apart; within row spacing was 10 cm. Fertilizer (25

kg P1/ha) 
 was applied prior to sowing. D)ata were collected on yield per plant,
 
plant height, N fixation, and protein and oil content.
 

Experiments 1, 2, nd 3 were subjecte.l to annalvsIs of variance; experiment 4 
was not. 

Results and Discussion 

lllghly significant differences were observed between cutivn-s for both 
harvest index and grain vilI In experiments I and 2 (Table 1). Variation in 
sowing (late and fertilizer aplic.,tion rate had a significant effect on harvest 
index and grain vield, However, cultivar : sowing date and cultivnr x fertilizer 
interactions were not significant. It may therefore be possible to carry out 
evaluation and selection work during the ra iny season. 

In experiments I and 2 the hiiih est harves, indic s were obtained from Orba, 
a line which also produced excellit vields in experiment 3 (Table 2). Cultivars 
Bossier and 11/192 performed peoarly in the three experiments. 

Caribe and Orba were alIs found to le superior in previous experiments a 
Morogoro (A,'aken:i :ind l)oto, I 0('1), hiiI these cultivars may prove useful in and 
around Morogoro, there are i1nd Oat ion0s that lines such as 1.10R 2 P2 have greater
yield potintlfal and ;uperior agronomic characteristics (Table 3). lines 1.13 R2 P 3
an(d 1.IR211 were fund to haive excellet nodiilation and N activity. 

Table 1. Mhaii squares for harvest Index aii1 yle]d/pl n:u, expertimets 1 and (2). 

Source of Variation d. f. Harvest Index (M.S.) Yield/Plant (M.S.) 

Cult tvar (C) 10 0.09*** 69.1** 
(10) (0.04***) (127.9***)

Sowing dates (S) 1 0.09.** 1027.3*** 
(3) (0. r3**) 507.2*** 

Fertilizer (F) I 0.03* 86.0*
 
C x S 10 0.007 34.4
 

30 (0.005) (17.3)
 
V x F 10 
 0.005 33.4
 
Error 129 
 0.005 21.4 

(85)' (0.004) (20.9) 

ZOne d.f. less for missing plot 
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Future plans call for the testing of all Bossier x II/192 crosses (F 7 andFa) and other promising selections as monocrops and intercrops with cereals.
 

Table 2. Mean varietal harvest Index and grain yield/plant, experiments 1, 2,
and 3. 

Cultivar Harvest Index Yield/Plant (g)
Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 3 

Orba 
 0.47 0.46 
 17.9 
 17.2 
 10.3
TCM249-4-6 
 0.46 
 0.40 
 15.1 
 10.3 
 9.7
Bossier 
 0.46 0.40 
 13.3 
 8.4 11.2
245-4-OTRS 0.44 0.42 14.0 10.7 6.9Calland 0.44 0.40 13.1 11.1 -Tunla 0.43 0.40 15.9 15.1 11.4Tracy 0.42 0.41 13.5 11.2 9.8liardeeL. S. 0.40 0.35 17.9 15.9 11.2Ca rIbe 0.34 0.46 13.9 18.6CS9( 0.28 12.3 
- 11.2 -111/192 0.25 0.26 

8.7 
13.2 14.8 -Improved Pelican - 0.42 - 12.1 -C--3 

- 9.5
 

Table 3. Characteristics of ,selected I'f; lines and parents. 

Yield HeightLine Total ARA z Ilpole C2 111 Protein Oil(g/plant.) (cm) lmole/plant/hr per g nodule (%) (%) 
I-'R 2 P2 31.7 58.3 4.4 6.9 32.8 19.4l.sR''Pl 29.6 63.3 0.0 O. 32.8 20.8

R~zP 27.8 65.0 4.51.IoR 3 P 2 26.9 2.1 
129.8 32.8 20.659. 0 18.4 26.3 21.31, 21I 26.0 74.0 3.0 357.8
I R3 1'2 25.9 57.8 0.2 

- _ 
29.7 32.8 21.0'1 3 1 21P3 29.8 56.0 4.0 32.9 35.0 21.9

1.15RiP1 25.5 58.5 0.0 0.0 37.2 20.21 3 R3Pl :)5.3 52.4 0.0 0.0 26.3 21.1" 3 R1 P 2 24.6 51.5 0.0 0.0 32.8 21.3Bos!;Ier 21.9 44.3 0.1 7.3 35.0 22.0
1H/192 19.2 88.0 1.2 16.9 39.4 20.8 

Acetylene reduction activity 
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Environmental Conditions 

General 

Burkina Faso (formerly 
Upper Volta) lies in the central part of Sa .%,,lian
Africa. Tt 
is a flat country with a surface area of 274,000 km2 . Ninety percent
of its 6,500,000 inhabitants live in scattered rural areas. The country's soils are fairly well-drsined, particularly in tile south. Water availability is 
sr-ason,, I 

Soils 

Ha]f of the surface area of the country is covered by sandy, Iateritic soils
that are low in calcium and phosphorus. The best land is comr ased of brown,
eutrophic soils, but these are rare. There are also scattered pitches of high
mineral ve tiso 1s that can be farmed with mechanized equipment. 

Apart from a few strips of Ihydromorphic soil that border tile main rivers,
the renaining t hird of the country is coveti-d with raw mineral soils, halomorphic
so1.-;, and imm ltore eroded soils, most of which are unsuitable for agriculture. 

Climate 

There is a distinct dry season (mid-November to mid-April) and rainy season
(mld-iune to mid--September). Maximum ralnffall takes place in August. Average
precipitation varies from 1,200 mm (80 to 90 days) In the southwest to less than 
500 mm (40 tO 50 davs) in the northeast. 

Temperatures, ace low in the dry season (17 to 34 0C) and in tile middle of therainy season, anild peak just before and after the rainy season (39'C). Diurnal
tempera" re variaition is higl;, during the dry season and somewhat lower during the 
rainy season. 

Soybean Research 

The IRIO Introduced the country', 
 first soybean cultivars in 1958 in an 
attempt to diversify traditional cropping patterns. Experiments were established 
at two research statlns - one in the central part of the country (Saria, rain
fall. 800 mam) and 
 one In the Southwest (Niangoloko, rainfall 1,200 mm). 

Varietal Adaptation 

Only three cul tivars froduced consistent yields of more than I t/ha.(llini , Santa Marca, and CES 1486). [linl, which was introduced from Portugal,
proved to be the best cultivar for the central zone, and Santa Maria (Venezuela)
and CES 486 (Ivory Coast) were found to be suitable for tile southern zone. 
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Other cultivars have since been introduced, and a collection of some 200 

lines is being maintained. Several lines have shown good potential (>2.5 t/ha), 

and many are suited to mechanical harvesting. However, most of these materials, 

e.g. Jupiter, Alamo, and UFV I, have poor germination rates (Table 1). For this 

reason, many of the cultivars first introduced in 1958 are still oeing recommend

ed to farmers. Mhile their yield potential is low, the seed itores well during 

the dry season, and shattering is not a problem if manual harvesi-ing is used. 

Cultivation 

The influence of sowing date was studied in the central and the southern 
regionr. Trial results showed that sowing should take place at the end of June 

in both areas.
 

Trials have also Indicated that reducing the spacings between rows is 
preferable to growing the plants closer together within rows. Tne optimal 
distance between rows Is 50 to 60 cm or 300,000 plants/ha (Table 2). 

Table 1. 	 Yield and germination of selected culAvars 
(INTSOY trial, Saria 1981) 

Yield % Germinatlon 2 Months
Cultivar (t/ha) After Harvest 

Illini (control) 1.2 93.5
 
Ecuador 1.6 40.0
 
Williams 79 1.6 48.5
 
UF VI 1.9* 29.3
 
Alamo 1.0 70.5
 
Foster 2.0* 60.5
 
Jupiter 2.2** 32.8
 
Bossier 1.5 51.5
 

*significantly different from the control at 0.05%
 
**signiflcantly different from the control at 0.01%
 

Table 2. 	Plant population density and spacing trial, 
Sourou, 1982 (cv. Alamo) 

Plant Interrow Within Yield
 
Population Spacing Row Spacing (t/ha)
 

200,000 57 9 2.4 bz
 
200,000 80 6 2.3 c
 
260,000 57 7 2.6 a
 
260,000 80 5 1.9 c
 
320,000 57 5 1.9 c
 
320,000 80 4 2.1 d
 

ZFigures followed by a different letter are significantly
 
different at 0.05%.
 

Fertilizer 	and Nutrition 

Fertilizer experiments showed a strong response to nitrogen and phosphorus. 
Potassium had no effect on soybean. The economic threshold is between 50 and 60 
kg/ha for nitrogen and 30 kg/ha for phosphorus (Table 3). Split applications of 

nitrogen did not Improve yields. 

Many inoculant strains have been tested, particularly those from the French 
National Institute for Agronomic Research. Natural strains exist but they are 
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not competitive with those introduced 
by means of artificial inoculation.
 
Although inoculation is 
 ,nnerally successful, water stress 
seems to interfere
 
with N fixation.
 

Among the various producs tested, Lipha and Nitragin proved to be the mosteffective. Significant yled increases were recorded in the inoculated treat
ments (Table 4). 

Table 1. 	 Results of fertlizer NP rrfnl (kg/ha) at lianfora, 
1)77. 

11 
N Mean0 	 44 

0 	 1.0 2.0 2.2 1.740 2.1 2.4 2.4 2.3** 
flin 2,4 2 3 2./ 2.3** 

1'Meoan 1.8 22** 2.** 

**sigi icait at the 0.01% level 

Table 4. 	 Effect of inoculation on leaf N 
and soybean yield, Banfora, 1978 
(Nitragfn Inocoulm) 

.----------- Lea f N---------
kg N/ha uninocul;ited Inoculated 

20 3.128 3.771 
60 3.202 3.975 
100 3.500 4.315 
Mean 
 3.277 4.020**
 

----mean yield t/ha---

1.6 2.7**
 

Diseases 	 and Insects 

Soybean diseases are minor problems. The following diseases have been 
recorded:
 

Cercospora leaf spot is the most common soybean disease.
 

Yellow mosaic (8YMV) 
 was observed in 1977 on Forrest (probably seed
borne) , but has not re;pFriea red. 

Rust, Phnkpsor-in pnchvrhiz , was observed in one collection in 1980, 
but onlv o.i cutivars of Chinese origin. 

The Insect pests observ i to date are leaf-eating caterpiI lars and greenpod-sucking bugs. Nema t ode; ;re a problem in the south (Meloidogyne spp. and 
Asphama tlenchus st raturat s). 

Extension and Development 

General 

The majority of arable land is 	 planted to millet (Eleusine coracana) andsorghum 	 (Sorghum vLgare). Most holdings are small, and commercial crops do not 
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occupy more than a quarter of all cultivated land; cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) is
 
the main cash crop. Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) was once an export crop, but is
 
now limited to local consumption because of low prices, marketing policies, and 
the lack of extension. 

The country has a deficit in cereals and fats; annual imports total about 
US $15 million. Some 5,000 t of donated soybean oil is also imported each year. 

Introduction in Rural Areas 

Tn the 1970s, following the successful extension of improved groundnut 
cultiva1s to small farmers in the vicinity of research stations, a similar 
attempt was made to popularize soybean. 

Care was taken to limit the area grown by each farmer according to labor 
availability so that pod shattering problems could be avoided at harvest. 
Avera ;e yields were 1.0 to 1.5 t/ha. 

The crop was gradually accepted by small landholders. "Nere" seeds (Parkia 
biglobosa) 're used for making a fermented condiment known as "soumbala." The 
soybean cultivars tha-m were distributed (black seed coats) looked much like nere, 
and could be prepared in the -ame way. This culinary use has Inecome widespread, 
and some families prefer soybean to nere. The black seed coat is no longer a 
reason for preference; cream-colored seeds are equallv acceptable. 

Constraints 

In 197', the Regional Development Organization (RDO) in the eastern part of 
tl1, country attempted to promote soybean. The RDO's intention was to train the 
farmers and then purchase their crops. 

A total of 4.5 t of seed were distributed in 1976 and 25 t in 1977. The 
RDO, however, did not concern itself with the sale of the product, and in 1977 
found that the farmers lad produced about 200 t, most of which RDO coul.d not 
purcrhase. The experiment was, of course, a disaster, and the following year 
soybean producti, n dropped dramatically. 

Farmers have no particular objections to soybean, since it presents no basic 
agronomic problems, but marketing is a major problem. 

Taking into account the price of other crops, the price of soybean should be 
US $0.20/kg. B'urkina Faso has an oil mill (capacity 45,000 t) which is mainly 
used for extracting cotton seed oil. The plant runs at only 50% of capacity, but 
it lacks equipment for soybean oil e.traction . Althoug'i there would be no 
trouble finding a local market for soybean oil, the same would not be true for 
soybean cake. hille cattle raising is an important part of the economy, its 
nomadic characteristics rule out the use of soybean as a cattle feed. 

Future Development 

Recent events provide some hope for soybean production. A pilot soybean 
milk manufacturing unit with a capacity of 200 1/hr should be operational by 
1984. A factory with much greater capacity will be built if the first plant is 
successful.
 

In addition, a hydroponic center is now operational. From 1984 onwards it 
will require 250 t of soybean for use as fish food. 
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Elsewhere, a valley development project should open up 41,000 ha of new 
land, 24,000 of which will he irrigated. This project provides for the culti
vation of several major crops, incnding soybean. 

A preliminary study project has been set up on 210 ha, and thus far the 
results have been encuragnig. For agro-industrial sites, the best crop rotation 
has proven te be wheat (Triticum aest ivium) and soybean, (4.5 t wheat/ha and 2.4 t 
soybeans/ha). tW'heat is grown during the cool , dry season under irrigation; 
soybean is grown during tile rainy seas n. 

Another deve lopmen project is working with sweet'sorghum. This crop will 
almost certain v be rotated with soybean. 

Conclusions 

Although climatic conditihns in Burkina Faso are far from excellent, experi
ments show that considerable Improvement in soybean production is possible.
Difficulties stem mainly from agricultural policies. Soybean cultivation pre
sents no basic problems, and could be extended to large areas of the country. 
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Soybean in the Ivory Coast 
Diallo Roger 
Soybean Project, Ministry of Agriculture, Abidjan, Ivory Coast 

Introduction 

The policy of the government of the [vo", Coast is to improve soybean
(Qlycine max) product ion so as to: 1) divetsify food crop production in the
country's savannah zone; 2) increase farm incoms; 3) stimulate the settlement of
itinerant farmers; 4) achieve national self-sufficiency in protein foods; and 5) 
provide a stable source of high protein feed for livestock. 

'Co encourage soybean product ion, governlment - inl cooperation with Brazil ian 
experts - establisihed a sovbean production plan in 1978. The plan called for tle
creation (if four 2000-ba mechanized seed farlts. The government has also taken
the responshibi I iry for soYbcan researchl, production, and processing, and plays a 
rolme in inpnt snpply. 

Govt- ,lmllnt pI icv e,l hsizes mannia] production practices so as not to
displace farmors from their land. The soybean production area in 1980-82 ex
ceeded 2,000 ha; average yields were about 1.5 t /ha. The official price of 
snybean is 1'. S150/t. 

Varietal Adaptation 

Soybean production in the Ivory Coast is principally located in the savannah 
zone, an are.i subject to approxinmtelv 1,200 mm cf rainfall per year, most of 
which la I IS dIIr ing the hle-()ctoOber rainy season. 

The Ivor' Coast so'ieon1 Project is re spons ihie for iltrnO(uc ing and a(ap titlg
high iol(ling ('lltiv\,ri;. Coolritivc projects ha''e been carried out with the
Internat ioenal Inst ituto of l'rop i ca I Agr icel t nre, the 1In terat iona I Soybean
Projejct, .,IIIRA PA, al V'ege tabl 1dthe As;ian lResea reC ;nl eloption t Center. Thn s 
far a inbither of ,iseft I lI t ivars have been ident i fied. Thei r characteristics 
tieIt(d: early f lowering el;rmatur ity , re s itance (o shiatV te ri ng , resistance or 

toIle 'llce to toi i;,rr isa:es, roiio s matit ri ty, good ,eed qual i t good seedd'.',i('th ,
storage character :-ti(,,;, aii high rates of syl iotic nitrogeni fixation. One of
the most prom i Sintig ci ti vats, I AC 8 ftom razoin, has a yie. ' potential in excess 
of 3 t/ha. Our present s;iybean collect ion consists of sonic 2(0 cult:ivars divided
into four categories: Ear 1Y (91 to 100 days) ; semi -earyI (101 to 110 days.

resistant to 1edging and sit table 
 for oechal ical cIiItivat ion); edium matutrin,
(Ill to 12ff days, suencept ib le to lodging and dseasnes); and late maturitng (more
 
thati 12(0 days). 

Management Practices 

Present r -comtIeti(a ttIens cal I for planting soybean from mid-line to earl'v 
Atigust ; harvest ieg is ca rr Ied out t in Oc tober/Novnlem r. The seed should be
planted at a depth of 3 to 5 cm. Recommended spacing is 0.5 m bet.4een rows and
5.0 cm between plants (400,000 seeds/lha; 00 to 80 kg/lIa). Fertilizer should be
applied at tie rate of 30 kg N/ha, 50 kg. l'2O/ha (single superphosphate), and 60 
kg l2()/h1a. 
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On local savannah soils (pH 5.5) Brazilian inoculant, "Turfal Special," was
 
superior to sterilized inoculant, "Turfal Staiudard". Nodulation took place 15 
days after sowing.
 

[1TA cultivars that nodulate with indigenous rhizobia also show promise (see
 
Dashiell et al., eds.). The best lines are TGx 306-036 D, TGx 328-49 D, TGx
 
304-017, TGx 304 030 D, TCx 309-050 D, and TCx 605-020 D.
 

9ne country's most Important soybean insect pests are listed in Table 1. 
Most aamage takes place during the pod-filling stage. Recommended insecticides 
include [orsban, Enclosulfan, and Decis. 

The following diseases hav been observed in the field: Cercospora sojtna, 
Xanthomonas sojensis, Pseudomonas gy I ctnea, Pseudomonas tabaci, Peronospora 
manshurica, Cercospora kikuchii, soybean mosaic, and cowpea mosaic. 

Major weeds include: Rottboellta exaltata, Euphorbia heterophylla, Digitaria 
horizontalis, Brachiaria lata, Brachiaria deflexa, Phvsalis angulata, Borreria 
scabra, Bidens pilosa, and Paspalum orbiculare. Recommended herbicides are 
trifluralin, metribuzin, bentazon, and butralin. 

Seed Production and Viability 

The loss of s'ed viability is the most significant soybean production 
problem in the Ivory Coast. Several TITA lines have been identified with seed 
germination rates of more than 80% after eight months of storage (warehouse 
conditions) (Table 2). 

Tale I. !;w.'he;lm;ect pev;t; in the Ivory Coast. Table 2. Cermination rate of selected 
ciitivars after eight months 
of storage. 

l.epd., trhml ptera - lieteroptera 
Hl.r;a !:pp. Riptorttj:; dent ipe CtIltivar 7. Germination 
HIltothi'; s;pp. Riptortius !;pp. 

h 1 Iitt!oral kI irper s j.aculus Tx 340-295 1) 91, 
!L Lrixa ;pp. Nezara virtdtila TGm 737 P 93 
,ti ptiwra Nezara ,;p. Tx 342-351 D 90 

HIodla ,pp. Acroaternum app. TGx 342-375 1) 89 
crteta l1ia 'tezodortrs guilIdinil T(hx 533-43 C 82 

savia arm a Tix 252-71 C 80 
h.,',IptIri - ih,rnpoenr fLevderc!; uertr ittuo!;unr T(x 262-2 C 77 

II,_; aFTpp. Anoploenemi. cuirvipes Thx 542-2 C 67
I iTGx ihelopelthhi; C,. It :pp. 533-65 65 

TCx 297-192 C 64 
OrtIhoptera, IAC 8 56
 

T 11_I I pp. Z/, cr.ru variegatu Tropical 48
 
1l ' t Jt I vpp. 5. I 48
 

iId I ., I I! ,,C 5 29
 
I, ' I Il, TAC 9 37
 

..... ....... - AC 2 23
 
Bossier 18
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Irrigated Soybean Production in Egypt 
1A. M. Nassib", K. G. Cassmant), M. Z. Hassan" , M. H. El- Sherbeeny", S.T. Abdalla'
 

'Head. Research Agro'omist, Senior Research Agronomist, and Research 
 Associate, respectively;Food Legume Research Section, Field Crops Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt 
Food Legume Agronooist, Egyptian Major Cereals Improvement Project, New Mexico StateUniversity, Las Cruces, MexicoNew 88003, USA 

Introduction 

Commercial soybean1 (Wlvcine ma'.) production in Egypt began in the early1970s. From 1979 to 1983 the prc.dtction area increased froni ,200 ha to 64,000ha, and average vie ds mo re than doubled (Table I) . A recent study by Quenemoen
et a. (1981) showed that ai sobean-beraeem clover (Trifolium a exandrtnum)aunual rotati m was Ps S,50/ita more profitab]le than a comparable cotton (Cosji Ti htirmenae) -clover em.st Other s.tudiea icve shown that net returnsfromt soybean-hi Ireemt _lulovet rot'tJollt catttjlrt favorol lvy with t radi tio, al sunmer 
corn (Zea;l Mova) riit;ations (Az'i;, et 01. 1181). 

ioct] sovbell lprodtcti,)I meets on]y 'l0 to 40," of the coun try's requ irementsfor oiI and potlltr'v feed. (ove'nment p]lantlers promotingore soybean production,
and ore calling for a 407' in're.'ise in tile a rea titnder prdicrion by 1987. 

Irrigated Soybean Management 

Nerlyv ll Fg'vptiou soybeLn prnduction takes place in the Delta and MiddleEgypt regions (27 to 31'°N). The c-op is planuted from mi ti-April until early MIay,and i ito rveatcd it 1Ite Attgu;t or Sept iember. There is little, if any, rainfallduring the ctert n 'tea . iThet',Vpt in cli itate is remarkah1v consi:stent andvaries; ] it It, frmvtt ," t year l)U1 ting the slmmititer cropp ing season averaget:-:/ttit temjr tt 0res tatu f r'om ( too V)/16 to . ' in the Delta and from 33 to30/16 to 20,1: in Niddle Fvpt. The lIt a region is; under tie editerranean 
ilfille e .t1d i!;im re httum1Iidthat '.iddle gYpt. 

So t'beiti ,tIitt the Nile Volelv ott aillivial so ls;thatIf;v-'r 
 range from heavyClIaai . to feditlin [ t'utlled c ,' lo;ms. Seedf bed, aro ridged at f(0 to 75 cm inter
row s t Ip, to faicilitate irri,;ati,ot autd drailltage. NIot:t fatmers incorporate 35kg P ,/im b lt ,r,rl'/a idpi ; Iotasa;ttit is t ecottttetlied in i few ;reo;t. 

'Two pi, inti t Ithds are. useufd, depelid ft utpn the soil texture. To avoid 
p()f' stall(i i)t t) i k tiat ir(' Jit'Mte toL Crlltt ill', farllters pl ant seven to ten (laysafter the Ifi,-hL Its )eti irrigated, a period whetn sti]l moisture i ; conducive togermiill;t fil. Ilt;ildho ; or di ble stick; are used (,break tip crusted soil . OndrV soi is, farnttitS sow directV (as tiescribed lhOve) , and irrigate immediatelyafter pl;o tin g. Seids arie plmted otl hil II li both systems !intile upper third of
tile ridge (O) t')95 kg" seed/h,). 

A plmt den ;it of 310,O00/hla is recommended, but most farmers space iii] Isliito 15 cil apart , sow three to five seeds per hill, and then thin to one or twoplaits per It I. Plant popii]ations are usuIal lV 50 to 6W" of the recommended 
dens i ty. 
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Rhizobium japonicum is not presert In Egyptian soils, and inoculation is not 
practTced. Instead, recommendations call for N fertilizer at a rate of 180 kg 
N/ha in three equal split top dressings, but most farmers use even higher rates.
 
A survey conducted in the Menia Governorate in 1982 showed that most farmers 
apply 215 to 300 kg N/ha (personal communication, R. Deuson). 

Irrigation water is available throughout the growing season. Light irriga
tion is recommended seven to ten days after planting, followed by irrigation in 
14- to 20-day cycles. Weeds are mostly controlled by hand. Although effective 
herbicides have been identified, and could be made available, farmers are not 
familiar with calibrated application methods, and they lack access to power 
sprayers. 

The cotton leif worm (Sp2odoptera littoralls) and the common red spider mite 
(Tetranvchus telarius) cause economic losses. Effective insecticides are avail
able for both pests, and farmers are well versed in their use. Insect nest 
iopul ations are high in June and July, and control is difficult when local 
cultivars are sown later than early May. Soybean diseases do not cause economic 
Iosses. 

The plants are cut or pulled from the ground at maturity, and are placed in 
bunches to dry. Motorized threshers are ised by most farmers after four to seven 
days of drying. 

Major Production Constraints and Research/Extension Efforts 

Nodulation and Nitrogen Fixation 

Inocultim use has been hindered by Inconsistent trial results on farmers' 
fields and bv the government's policy of sub.-idiztng N fertilizer at about half 
the world market price. 

ltamdi et al. (1981) reviewed the attempts made to achieve consistent nodula
tion with f'eld-grown soybean. Both imported inocula (Nitragin and Legume-Aid) 
and inocla produced with Incally available carriers proved ineffective. 

The number of viable Rhizoblum in the inocul a was rarely measured during 
this 8-year program, which makes it difficult to accurately interpret the re
su Its. High sol I temperature, so I desiccation in the seed zone, seed coat 
difusates toxic to Rhizobium, low viability counts, and impropcr inoculation 
techniques have been proposed as possible causes for failure. 

Mhen nodulatiou was achieved In f 1eld experiments at the Agricultural 
Reseaich Extension Centers, ylelds in the Inoculated treatments were often double 
those of the uninoculated plants and equivalent to the yields obtained at high N 
application rates (able 2 and 3). The experiments were conducted on soils 
representative of those found In soybean producing areas; an estimate of the 
potential N Input from N2 fixation can be calculated from the data presented in 
Table 3. Because there were no significant differences in yield or total N 
accumulat!on among cu It ivars in the inoculated treatments, and because no 
strain x cultivar Interaction was observed, the pooled mean for the four Inocula
tion treatments can be used as an estimate of total plant N accumulation by an 
effectively nodulated soybean plant. By subtracting the N accumulation found in 
the unlinocuilated plant without N fertilizer, an estimated 210 kg N/ha was derived 
from N2 fi:ation, or about 607 of total plant N. Theoretically, when an N 
fertil Izer use efficiency of 807 (albeit high) is found in an uninoculated 
treatment which received 145 kg N/ha, the comparable N fertilizer rate required 
to obtain an equivalent yield would be 260 kg N/ha. 
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Table I. Soybean production in Egypt, 1972-1982. Table 2. Mean of
yield cultivars Calland, 

Year Area Planted Yield Forrest, and Ransom as affected byTotal Production 
 Inoculation and fertilizerN rate(ha) (t ha) (t) 	 z .In the field 

1972 11 CO 1.1 1,356 N Rate 
 Seed Yield (t/ha) Z 
1973 2630 0.9 2,500 
 (kg/ha) .ninoculated inocnlated1974 1I20 
 1.1 2,070

1975 3570 1.3 4,820 
 0 	 1.91976 7120 1.6 	 4.0
11,410 
 70 
 2.8
1977 13910 1.9 140 	

4.0 
26,450 
 3.6
1978 34320 
 2.3 71,850 210 	

4.0
 
3.9 
 4.0
1979 421fi0 
 2.5 106,000


1980 	 34760 2.6 92,460 1.SD 0.05y 
0.18


1)8R 45960 
 2.8 130,500

1i82 64260 
 2.6 169,800 
 z Data obrained from a field experiment with 

aSurr-v: li.eartment of Statistics, Ministry of 
split-plit plait desi gn with cultivars asmainplots, N levels as suplots, andAgrcultuire, Cairo Inoculation ar suh-subplots. Means shown 

represnt th composite mean for all three
ciil tivars (Raiteem Research Station, 1980) 
Y-ed for comparing N sutbplot treatments 
within inoculation treatmcnts 

Table 3. Mo!an yield and total plant N acciumulation of
cultivars Clark, Calland, and Columbus as affected 
by Inoculation N fertilizerand nppllcatnn In the 
field. 

2 
c-d Yield5 

Total Plant N5Treatment 
(snbplots) (t/ha) (kg) 

Uninocuilated, No N 1.6 134 
UnInnculatedI,41, k N/ga 3.4 252
Inoculated, : trult 3407 y 

3.4 328 
Inoculated. ctraln I  4.3 383 
Inoculatod, !;tri ll :I110 3. 9 324 
Tnocul at ed , mlr tre 4.2 343
 

[if 3 !;trains 

1.S1)
0.05< 
 0.72 70
CV (IlocuulathLoi/N tratments) 217 24% 

z Data represent tlie composite means for three soybean
cultivars tested In a field experiment with a split plotdesign cotlucted at the CGlza ARC Research Station, Cairo,
1982. There were tn ;lgnlflcatt dlfferences among the 
three !;ovlean ci ltv ar malli plots

Y Stra tnv; ;up lled by Dr. I-. N. Alaap	 Fl-lulln, lHead, Soil 
x t1 forluo'y Agrlcultural HRe:;,.rh Center,1!,,io iihl Sec: tln,co' q~arlng; differences; arcong sumbplot lzatreatments 

;wcro ;; ai vat et:i I rain plot t reatments 

In 1983 summer season trials, well nodulated soybean was obtained in on-farm
trials whenever the inorilut 
contaiel -at least 107 viable Rhizobium at planting(personal communication, IN. N. Alan i'l-Din) (see comments by L. R. Fredrick in

Plant Nutrition di:;cusslon, eds.).
 

Stand Establishment 

Commercially available soybean cultivars have an average 100-seed weight ofabout 17 g. At the normal seeding rate (80 to 95 kg/ha); 33 to 39 seeds/m aresown at 70 cm interrow spacings. Where standseven are achieved in farmers'flelds, final plant d ensity averages seven to ten hills/m, with one or twoplants/hitll. Farmers thin the plants when necessary, and sometimes replant whenemergence Is poor. Skips of 25 to 40 cm are common in 
heavy clay soils, and weed
 
control can be problematlc. 

http:HRe:;,.rh
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A new approach i';being used for soybean varietal testing at the Agricul
tural Research Extension Centers. In vitro germination tests are conducted on 
all seed lots before planting. Seeding rates are adjusted so that 28 viable 
seeds are sown per meter; plant population Is measuts d in cach replication 3 
weeks after sowing. I)ata from trials conducted at four sites show significant 
varietal differences In emergence potentIal at each site; varietal performance 
across locations was consistent (Table 4). ,oed size was not correlated with 
emergence. E.dwards and Hlartwig (1971), working with near isogenic lines, report
cd that small seed size improved germination In heavy clay soils. Others have 
also foind that percent field emergence, I.e. the proportion of a] seeds sown 
(both viable aid dead) that emerge, was correlated with the percentage of in 

*
 vitro germination (r=i). Q *) (Sherf 1953). ien only viable seed emergence was 
consider(d,, there was no s:,gnificant relationship with percent In vitro germina
tion. Tbis suggests that genotypic differences for emergence exist among the 
iilt ivars tested. The two commercial cultivars currently used in Egypt, Clark 

allt 1:allatid,
had low emergence vigor ii these trials. 

If high yielding cultivars with good seed quality are selected, it should be 
possible to sow dir rtlv in dry, heavy clay soilis. Tiis, would eliminate the need 
for the pre-sewing irri gat ion now ised n crust-forming soils, reduce land 
preparation time hy s;even to ten dayivs, and minimi;:e weed problenms. 

Varietal Improvement 

lintensiwu cropping tvstems are, used on the prime agricultural soils of the 
Nile Val I I lad is rare l v loft fal Iow dir ing the winter or summer seasons. 
MoS t fi rI11' '.s;pl lilt cotten once every three vears (Table 5) . Farmers in some 
goverIll0%at C i recently been allowed to plant soybean il lieu of their cotton 
requirement, a policv wh ich resulted in a rapid expansion of the soybean produc

1tion area (TaIl I). This p licv is not being extended to new areas, however, 
and firtlher increase lsmust Ceie ait the expense of other stiuiimler crops, primarily 
mai1:,e, or by using anil intensive cropping ,system in which a short duration soybean 
C101p i.;pla ltoid before rice (Oryca seitlva). 

If planted In plIce of mlei ,e, soybean wou Id Ibe sewn il hine after wheat 
(Triticum aesti.,um) or long-season herseem clover. Onlv three cultivars - Clark, 
Cal land, and iiams - are currently available to farmers, and these early 
imiaturing linu. .o not perform well when planted iii Jume. They also have little 
resistance to leaf-feeding insects such as the cottonl ea worm. Ins ct control. 
Is both difficult and costlv because the vegetative and flowering stages occur in 
late .hme and Ihlv when the cotton leaf worn population is at Its peak. later 
maturing cultivars with res istroce to leaf-feeding insects would be useful for 
t is c ropp I lg system il che. 

Nine sovyetin lines ident if iedi a; having resistance to leaf-feeding insects 
In MlIssis iippi have been ohbtained frm Dr, E.E. l artwig. These lines are late 
maturing (ICS maturity lgritps V to VII). In trials planted in early July (1982), 
yields ranged fWiom 1.6 to 4.2 t/ha - double the 1 .9 r/ha prdured by Clark 
(Table 6). i 1983, e::penild, trials with the same line s showed a -,.ide range of 
resistance to cottoln loa! worm. Standard en t as andt 1'.ul;; such Clat-k Essex 
suffered 7(1 to 80' defol ilt Ion. In contrast, lines, D,'9-101455, D79-10500, ain( 
179-10540 haid ILs; tiin '10' defellition. 

Ai Intensified croppin ioystem ini which soybean Is planted in late March 
after berseeni clover, and is harvested before the ri,:e crop is trattsplanted in 
late ,ue or early .it,v, would require very early inaturi-ng cultivars. A large 
field ex-periment conducted i 1083 showed that violds in excess of 2 t/ha can be 
achieved with I lines fr-om mattirity giroups 00 ond 0 (Table 7). Both McCall and 
Evans could I( planted in late March ,nd harvested in late lune In time for rice 
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transplanting In the first week of July. It should be noted that the standard
iitelrow spacing of 60 cm was used in this trial and that very early cultivarsdid not have fully closed canopies. With closer row spacing, yield potentials 
may be well above 2 t/hi. 

Table 4. Differences in field emergence of 12 soybean cultivars from 
US maturity group.; I II and IV measured 3 week,- after 
seeding. 

IO0-Seed In Vitro Actual Field z Viable Seed z 

Cult iva rs We i ght Germ nat Io- Emergence Eme rgence(N) / o,, 

Will 13.2 96 75 78 
Kent 16.7 92 
 66 72
 
Crawford 13.4 94 
 65 68

Pella 
 18.0 97 
 64 66
 
DeIlmar 
 14.1 95 64 
 68
 
Mitchell 
 13.9 94 59 62 
Desoto 
 18.4 93 
 56 60
 
Clark 17.0 79 
 52 66

Union 17.4 86 51 59
 
Cutler 71 13.8 95 
 50 53

Columbus 14.7 89 49 54

Callond 
 15. 75 
 45 59
 

.SD 0.05 9 10 
CV 
 117 11%
 

Means shown represent the composite mean obtained from four sites. A
standard seeding rate of 28 viable seeds meterper was used based onpercent In vitro germination. The number of seedlings from 10 m of 
a row was counted from each of the four replicates at each site.
Actual field emergence (%) Is the (nuMtiher of seedlings/m)/(total
seeds sown/m). Viable seed emergence 7 Is the (number of seed
lngs/m)/(viable seeds/m) usng In viItro germination % to obtain the 
number of viable seeds ,;wn per meter 

Table 5. Traditional three-year crop rotation pattern used on the Nile 
Val ley soil s 

First Year Second Year Third Year 

Winter berseem (Nov) wheat (Nov) berseem (Nov) 
or or 

faba bean y (Nov) wheat (Nov) 
or or 

berseem (No v) faba bean (Nov) 

Summer cotton (March) maize (June) Matze (June) 
or 

soybean (April) rice 
or 
(June-,uly) rice 

or 
(lhme-July) 

or or 
sorghum (June) sorghum (.lune) 

or or 
truck crops truck crops 

ZMonth shown in parentheses indicates recommended planting date 
YVicia faba 
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Table 6. 	 Percent seed damgage by pod borer (Etiella ztnckenella Tre.), 
yield, and days to maturity of 14 soybean cult Ivars/lInes 
from a late platitedz 

field trial at tLe Giza R/E center. 

Cultivar % i)ariuged Seed Yield (t/ha) DIay; to Maturity 

D79-10455 32 4.1 131 
D)79-10500 29 3.8 1?0 
Forrest 40 3.7 119 
179-104 26 40 3.6 131 
1)79-10494 26 3.5 131 
1)79-10540 29 3.2 120 
Bragg 42 3.1 131 
D75-12015 19 3.1 110 
r.79-10 158 24 2.9 119 
D79- 1052() 30 2.9 131 
Co l ur bu., 37 2.8 104 
Tracy-M 37 2.7 120 
1)79-3749 30 1.9 131 
CIark Y 

60 1.9 102 

ISD 0.05 	 9 1.2 -

ZPlanted Julv 4, 1982 

Yone of three comlercial cuit var; pre;ently w;el II EgypL 

Table 7. 	 Yield of very arly ald early soybean cultivars planted 
1t-!,re rice In a triple-cropping system at the Sakha Research 
Center, 11181;! . 

Cultivar lturltv {rIolI Day; to Maturity Seed Yield (t/lia) 

McCa I 1 )) 1 2.1 
Eva n s 0 96 2.4 
hard in 1 104 1.8 
1:lark IV 122 3.4 

ISD 0.05 	 0.83 
CV 	 18%
 

ZPlanted 10 April 
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Soybean in Rice-Fallows in the Sunderbans 
A. K. Dutt
 
Farming, Plantations, and Agro-chemicals Formulations Consultants, P-16, Darga 
 Road, Calcutta 
700017, India 

Introduction 

Indian soybean (Glvcine iax) rerearch began in 1967 under the auspicies ofthe ;I I [r dia ,o-ordinated lese;irh Project On Soybean at Panttnn-gar Agricultural
I'niversi tv . The Projesct ;,,ss' r fiv iiiin center; and 12 sub-centers covering
(ii ffe et aprai-eI mat i o I,;. 

The prdu ti ll Of" s;-it e loa tnt] iVii } F'A )O);1; I ill 19P68 ill the st es ofI'ttar Prldt-,h :111d S;.llvx'al':-lei, . Sillno theln breedin, alnd se l etion have led tothl,do',I! IM'lit Of di ;i so ro.; i-nit , hi l .'itld lo in( ultivmlls ldapted to specific;igr,-r I li;iti enil<,itm,'lIh. lie revbeim product ion :irei in I9 82-81 was W)0,000 1ha,tilt 'ireo;; p.irt Of whiCh ls;IF1OCilted ll ',-dnll,'tiI rildesh. The state wa:s awlrded afiV'O-Vt'ii,', l' 1 Mil l ilti 1 0 1S] ill reco itIvtioil of it:s success with 

Soi'h\ 'il I) up t'oI cto_;e ;iI fi iL !; llin\'e S;I i ted I riliie't il production ,tl H ,
i'r/iiesli. Aii1ill,11 prolihct ioll c picIt\v EI'. I itl-l 1.5 111il]iOll I bl' ]980, 

Norn thall 8i" 0I li'l ule;ittto l meal I)1, d ill I Iu I ;I exported toSoltlle;i!; . A!ia|, lie '0;iPt ,t S llM 1 oi- iirope . ilie re li nd r i s used by local n :., p 1 ,il r I lvi t -. I o I ! pin e;!; .. Ill I 8O- I , the e::po rt v nlue of de
latt i iInd;ln;a,-!,v.ma Ii,, re hall U7S 15 n illion. 

int. lit-T.,I siin ,! I'tt-;l l' lerl, , ,it tIhe toothi 1Is of lie Ilinla anylp,Ill;In' ri e i lpywrrs i(' o tZ ;Ovlie;ll r'i ;'l of t'he C1_0p ' S low o i nput

r" 11 i r[o t! mu1l(Itlil i e xI '"0so' 1:10
llb' of ,i, i- i ii , osit of hid I most"-, llo seriolss;rx,-o;inlll di ;; e;i, . S'-xl,-vrII x 'l- -nii:;- ftod pirodcl !.t;-lre oin llp sold in1 lIlnd i.
fIiwt- e r I c ml I I t1 r!i t. i!; O '.r al t hOI It(l io'I('itof I li tllai i ! 5llra poor. 

,!, p Is till or ,to!;; ii ot wll<]i a;i, I tii p s ; )tlnsi] I , h1l; lil lne to the1;,it tlit !;ox'l,,o;ln cmpe t ii., lit ,, r;aItion.';),i i i; Iia Ii ro rr 1.0. (iiry,;tiI ;iCo11
Z_er ii''-), hugl;i (,i _ pi,:i-It ty ,vill. IO), lillet ('Pn1111Isetnili Iu n), :1ung bii ( p na at aI 11r;I I Iic milli ) , pig eon p-,i (P ; c( a 1a ) potsitiGz~',' l [: ttii- enh_ ,'tIl ,llt ;'l~, (It;llll; :(! -) )c;'1n111'. 

The i ,irgt tar ;,,'.i he uli-int ~l:;lge, tile Sixth (oat ioinia]) P1an Period,
wli Ii (id1 i( 1 1 , .. i,
'h a; :1 ii ill i. W _? tII; Ii gn -e, I, )12, ()00 l ;itre, tat get ed
foI t e ![nit eu 1 ro vin eI itI( I i ':.-h! orb. ,o
t; 
 P rI ,1o-, t I s la d i s left fi I I-lw
(lt lg tht s(tt.liwe 
;t m lii al (Ill '.' to ,;ept m olrI) ;o t l;Ii it raitn;ilisorb the ra in faLI needed to prt, i, twi t r ' (T r i t 11;11)1. nes a,;r r art, a l ikely
to grw 5 lvbeaii dulring this pel-'rid, hliw ,er, fi 
 Tear thait thir wile;it crop will
!II t-ir fIoill mlois tt:r t t's;;. In ,]iil it i ln, fillililer I-s; V f"te thilt ;n 'ie;iul vields
irffO (.I to, producet
,.,lo ,ldequ;,t, plofit!; l 1''
).
 

A;; st L o*'d, x; Aii II I( p%,' sen t , p rlo i p i sith t 

-a l 1fild cod it: ions;; I is a I 


ll ( nI e so tlt;lwNs rlml() .o ll Iln(del" 
g 'o,rownt o I Ce-t i extent with oI;llpIeliieotat'-yf r gilt i i l1 a I n 

ma tor i p, day-lie11, itriI ltII i sv s;n1.it 
theT Lr-it I-O f I t t;r 1l)idesh . The po tent Ia I for grio., ,g early

[IuirI- t eI crop I r1i ce-fa Ilow, _,Oirtssa 
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and West Bengal, including the Sunderbans, has not been carefully considered by 
planners. in the coastal regions of West Bengal, the rice-fallow area is about 
800,000 ha.
 

Soybean in West Bengal 

Soybean has been grown in the Darjeeling hills of West Bengal for decades
 
using black and yellow cultivars from Nepal and Tibet. Soybean cultivation was 
established in the plains and plateau regions of the state in 1970. The most 
popular cultivar ia Sovmnix (vel l,w-seeded) from the l)arjeeling hills. The 
composi tion of Sovmfl.:-procesoed lour nlldits eniergy valies nre shlowl in Table 2. 

Since the - s;nllenr \iern in the plateau region of Westi lT7Os, sov cult ivatti on 

Bengal has remained stlagnant, primarily because the land is used for other crops.
 
Nevertheless', deiand from irlan cenlters is growing because of the rising coat of
 
allimapl pr()tlin. The present consumer price for soybean is US $0.65/kg, which is 
almost at a par with other leguille crops. Rural people, however, are not familiar 
with soybeanl. 

Soybean Trials in the Sunderbans 

Rainfall, Teulperature, and llumiditv: Mean temperatures, relative humidity, and 
rainfall for Sagar Island (October to mne) are presented in Table 3. The 
southmest monso501 begins ill early .Jne and ends in September or October. Rice is 
the only, c rop (Ilti ,;ted (lir nllgtie loIInSOoll SeasoT. 

Subso i I teor and Oiin;titv: Adequate data (I11 subsoil water qua1lity are not avail 
ab10. However, experilllelt,-; conducted ii.the Sunderbans by the Indian Council of 
Agricultural Reserch las prodiced ome data. Their results showed that the 
subsoil water table, followiig water drainage ibefore the rice harvest in Decem
ber, receded to 1.5 Il l1low ti ground level in January, and continued to recede 
In slcceelilng months. The conductivity values of subsoil water we,e 335 to 1.20 
Illicrohllhls1cm fi()m .uly, to eptemler and /63 to 1,200 micromlios/cm from October to 
Ju e (1iasnk 10)7). Sa 1 inity levels were withil permissiblel limits (Anon. 1954). 
These vnlues, however, do not a pply to all parts of the Sunderhans; subsoil water 
with high salt Colcentrait I ils are found ill sOlle locations after the monsoon. 

Soils: l.,alls, silt loams, ,;iltv clay loaiis , clv loams, and silty clays are the 
princ ipal soil types. In the pnst-mlsoon period, cultivated soils (following 
rice) generally have llorml salinity levels within and/or bevnnd the rooting 
depth of fal - or winter-sown seasotal crops, except in areas where Internal 
dr:alnage is restricted and where subso;il water sal t content is high (Banerjee 
1959 and Iloak 1967). Soils are slightly acidic or slightly alkaline. Organic 
carb ll ,11111 ) toent are how, whereas nvail1ble K levels aire usiia1lv higi. 

Soybean Cultivar Trial: AVRIDC sc,,I ,l cultivars A;S 12 and G 22(61 were tested in 
an unroplic.lited trial. S()il in the trial plot was clay loima. Fertilizer appli
cation totaled 19 kg P/ha (single superplosphate) and 18 kg N/ha (urea). Plant
ing was carried out n leocember 27, 1982. Row spaci aind spacting within rows 
wais 30.5 cm and I5 cli, re.ispectively. The crops were harvested 85 days after 
planting. 

C 2261 priiduced I.5 t/11(1- approximately 30/ imore than ACS 12 (Table 4). In 
West Bengal, the average vield--, of oilseeds and pulses (1975-81) range from 0.3 
to 0.5 T/ha. 

Soil pil, Conductivi- , Organic C, and Available PK: A composite sample made from 
soil collected at 0 to 30 cm in the t;:ial plots was analyzed. Conductivity was 
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normal (Anon. 1954), 
but available K content 
was very high. As soybean Gaes not
tolerate s.aln1t
; ([oilowel
7 1957), site selection for 
future trials is essential.
 

Farmers' Reaction: Farmers who 
visited the trial 
plots appeared to like 
the AVRDC
cultivars because 
of their 
high yields, early maturity, low input requirements,
and because they can grow them in rice fallows without irrigation. The farmers
plan to conduct soybean trials next fall and winter (1984, eds.). Presumablytheir interest will grow as they learn how to 
grow soybean 
and become accustomed
to It in their diet. Demonstrations or how to prepare soybean have already beenheld in schools, social 
clubs, and village markets. 

Table 1. Area, production, and yield/ha of soybean In
 
Madhya Pradesh and Uttar ['radesh.
 

Year 
 Area Product ion 
 Yield
 
(,000 1a) 
 (000 t) (t/ha)
 

P 
 tIi tll
P 
 I' IP

1978-79 273 
 , -9 23-2 60 0.9 
 0.9

1979-80 4114 76 56 36 1.3 0.5

1980-81 450 132 300 100 0.7 0.8 

tP: Madya Pradesh; 111':Uttar Pradesh 

Table 2. The composition and z .energy value of Soymax-processed flour
 

Moisture Protein 
 Fat 'otal Act( Insol. Carbo- CaloricAsh Ash hydrate Value/100 g 

9.2 47 4 17.0 5.4 0.6 
 21.0 426.6
 

ZExpressed In percent 
Source: Central 
Food and] Nut rition Board
 

Table 3. Air temperature, 
relative humidity, rainfall, and number of

rainy days, October to June, Sagar Island, Sunderbans. 

Dally Mean 
 Pally Mean Monthly Total NumberMonth 
 At r 'remp. Rel. Humidity Rainfall Rainy Days((o) (r) (mm) 

October 
 27.5 
 78.5 
 240.1 
 8.5
November 
 24.1 
 70.0 
 25.0 
 1.9
Pecember 20.8 
 68.5 
 8.3 
 0.4
.lanuary 20.4 
 69.5 
 13.7 
 0.9
February 22.8 
 70.0 
 21.8 
 1.6
M,,rch 26.9 
 73.0 
 20.5 
 1.5
April 28.9 
 77.5 
 41.9 
 3.0
May "9.7 
 79.0 
 128.4 
 5.7
June 
 29.5 81.0 
 250.0 
 11.6
 

Source: Anon. (1966)
 

Table 4. Yield and 100-seed weight 
of
 
AGS 12 and C 2261.
 

Cultivar 
 Yield
 

(t/ha) iO0-aced wt.
 

AGS 12 
 1.1 
 16.7
 
C 2261 
 1.5 
 14.8
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The FAO Soybean Development Programme 
H. A. AI-Jibouri
 
Senior Officer, Plant Production and Protection Division, Food and 
 Agriculture Organization ofthe United Nations, Via delle Terme di Caracalla, Rome 00100, Italy 

FAO Soybean Projects
 

Country Projects
 

Soybean (Civcine max) is being 
introduced 
and 
tested in hundreds
field projects in Africa, Asia, Europe, and Latin America. 
of FAO
 

Under the auspices of
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), and 
recently under FAO's Technical Cooperation Programme (TCP) , the organization has assisted member governmentsin the form of small-, medium-, an(d large-scale projects. 

Consultancies
 

Under FA)'s "Regular Program," short-term consultancies have been commissioned to resolve technical problems, develop programs, and appraisetial of the potenand/or formulate suitable projects for soybean production and 
improvement. 

Networks and Projects 

One of' FAO's objectives 
on 

Is to promote regional and sub-regional cooperationso)hean research. The organization's aim is to eventually work under theau,spices of an institution or agency established for this purpose.
 

In 1976 FAD established 
 a European cooperative soybean network in which 14countries now voluntarily exchange information and datLa. 

Five sub-regional food legume coordination programs were recently established for the Andean countries, the Rio de Ia Plata Basin countries, CentralAmerica, arnd the Caribbean Spanish- and English- speaking countries.
 

A regional 
 project entitled "Technical Cooperation Among Developing Countries for Rescarch and Development 
 of Food Legumes in the Tropics and Sub-tropicsof Asia" is underway. Soybean Is one of its mandate crops. 

Seed Exchange
 

Soybean cultivars obtained from 
a variety of sources 
are distributed
research technicians through to
the FAO Seed Exchange Laboratory. In 1983, 4,424
samples were distributed In 14 countries.
 

Training
 

Another FAO objective is to train agronomists and extension workers.
collaborating with several FAO is
national institutes, as well as 
INTSOY, in organizing

national and regional training courses.
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Workshops 

1"AO workshops piomote regional cooperation, help to exploit genetic poten
cia! , ind] explore ways in which international organizations can help accelerate 
soybean research and producti FAO with inFOn. collaborated INTSOY organizing 
workshops for soybean breeders and agronomists in L.atin America (1983) and in 
Asia (198.4). 

Meetings 

FAO has collaborated with INTSOY and USAII) in organizing two international 
con tereoces. One was held in Egypt in 1979 on the sub_] ct of irrigated soybean 
prodiiction In arid and semi-arid region!;; the other was held in Sri Lanka in 1981 
and focused on soybee n seed quality and stand establishment. 

Information 

The collection and dissemination of infovmation concerning new developments 
in crop p roduc tion andt improvement !s one part of FAO', centria] assistance role. 

This functiion is carried out thrlogA the preparation of teclhri cal publications, 
rope i-ts', and othel in fOlic;at i(n naterials. Some of the most recent publications 
andi report so() i nclude: Soy*bean ' Pl-oduct ion in tile Tropics, 1982; Potellonl Vean 

t I1 for ,ovheao Pr-oduci on inT the Sudan1, 1982; Soybean Product ion Ievelopment in 
, 1i9etulm198?; S vbean Ieve Iopme in ,"lo:-ambique , 1982; and So\'bean Breed ing for 

Select el "'roi1 (a I A.-;ian (oin tries (Indonesia, Mla ly sia, Phil ippines , Thai land) 
1()7 9. 

Assistance 

FAO anti ci pates that this svmposI ur will devel op pract Ical recommendat ions 
and suggestions for ttue developiment of soybean in tle tropics and sub-tropics. 
FAG wi I I cooperate with to the SVInpOsiuM's recommendationsgov(eo'lllllnt'T implhe ment 
to the extent that it s reou rces permit . Te services of FAO's Seed Exchange 
Laboratorv are available to interested researchers, and our training program is 
avail able to res;earch technic ians. FAO can also hielp to ident ify and formulate 
pro(ects suited to international funding. 
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Discussion Section Viii 

Question: 	 What is the millet that you refer to, and what is the effect of 
growing tall sorghum along with soybean? 

Doto: 	 The millet is finger millet, Eletusine coracana. Soybean yield is 
reduced to 302, when it is grown as an intercrop with tall sorghum. 

Question: 	 Whlat is the temperature during the soybean harvest in tihe Ivory 
Coast. 

Roger: 	 23' maximum at time of harvest. 

Question: 	 What is the particular nitrogen fixation problem in Egypt which you
 
want to tackle?
 

Nassib: 	 There is no R. japonicum in the soybean area in Egypt. 

CarangaI: 	 Dr. Dutt and Dr. Chai mentioned that in order to grow an additional 
crop of soybeall, the soybean cultIvar should be early maturing.
There are some eailv matturing cultivars available for you to test. 
You can oa ta i i seeds of these cn It i va rs from Dr. Sumarno in 
Indonesia and from )r. Sundar at AVRDC. These cultivars mature in 
70 days and looks very promising in terms of yield. Results from 
our trials in India, Indonesia, and the Philippines suggest that the 
early maturing cultivars fit well in local cropping systems. 

Question: 	 I am from a private company in TamilI Nadu, 	 South 1India. We have 
proposals to set up processing plant for ,:oybea ll, and we are 
promoting and developing 90,000 ha for soybean cultivation in our 
state. For that we are establishtlug a research and developmentcenter for sovbean production and for processing. What sort of 
technical assistance can we get from FAO? 

AI-Jlbouri: 	 Any technical assistance request has to be channeled through the 
government of India to FA). If the Government of India would put 
priority on your work and supports you, then FAO would consider 
that. But we do not provide support t, tile private sector. We can 
consider support for International re.,earch centers or an agency
which has ;in agreement with FAO. Ths IFs tie constitution of FAO, 
and we have to live with it. 
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Institute) 
Irrigation, 176, 177 
Isogenic lines, 323 

Isoleucine, 376, 380 
Isotope dilution, 289, 302 
ISVEX (see I:NISOY Soybean Variety Experiment) 

Japanagromyza trIstela, 257 

Jungle rice, 212 

Jute, 81, 85 

Juvenility, 340 


Lablab purpureus, 247 
Labor costs, 399, 400, 401, 402 


in Taiwan, 412 

seasons, 99 


1;ibor use, 395 
cultural practices, 398 


Lagria villosa, 428 

LAI (see leaf area index) 

Lambsquarter, 212 

land equivalent ratio, 40, 41, 42, 43, 45, 


101, 104, 10i5,113. 14, 116, 120 

Late flowering gene, 141 

l.athyrus sativus, 85 

Lea F 


area index, 387, 388, 389, 391 

conductance, 173 

protein, 379 

roller, 75 

water potential, 173, 374, 375, 377, 378 


Legmmes, 108, 2(.2, 335 

Inoculation trials, 319 

source of N, 290 


LegtUninivora glyclnivorella, 159 

Lens culinarIs, /7, 83, 334, 335, 339 

Lentil, 77, 83, 339 

Lepidoptera, 428 

IJ'JR (see Land equivalent ratio) 

Leucine, 376, 380 
Light transmission, 16 
LIm bean, 247, 248 
Lime-sulphur, 254 
Liming, 313 
Linuron, 209, 230 
LIpha, 423 
Lrsban, 428 
Lowland, 1 
Luapinus spp., 335 

albus, 334 

angustlfollus, 334 
cosentinii, 334 


luteus, 334
 
Lycopersicon esculentum, 72
 
Lysine, 3/6, 380
 

MLicrophomina phaseolina, 254
 
Maize (see also Corn), 13, 38, 41, 42, 44,
 

50, 54, 74, 77, 83, 85, 120, 121, 124,
191, 192, 196, 209, 210, 330, 432, 433 

defoliation, 51 
leaf removal, 52
 

Malathion, 267
 
Management
 

double crop, 223, 226
 
in Egypt, 430
 
in Indonesia, 2, 4
 
input costs, 401
 

irrigation, 4
 
maxhnum input, 181, 183
 
minlmtmi input, 181, 183
 
N fertilizer, 78, 104
 
plant density, i04, 129 
plant protection, 207
 
practices, 191 
requirements, 206
 
response, nutrients, 119
 
response, shading, 119
 
response, waterlogglng, 119
 
risk, 49
 
water, 233
 

Management, constraints
 
no-till system, 225
 
water, 203, 204
 
waterlogging, 171
 
weeds, 207
 
wheat straw, 224
 

Mancozeb, 252, 254
 
Maneb, 252, 254
 
Manihot esculenta, 13, 43, 62, 74, 77, 115,
 

121, 329, 403 
Material costs, 399, 400, 401, 402 
Mtturity 

genes, 340 
group, 38, 87, 88, 89, 228, 339, 343, 387, 
432, 433 

response, temperature, 358 
Maximmn
 
economic yield, 181, 189, 190, 193, 194,
 

196, 198, 199, 236
 
input, 187, 234, 235 
profit, 194
 
yield, 181, 329, 330
 
yield research, 189, 190, 191, 192, 193,
 

196, 199, 236
 
Mayetiola destructor, 224
 
Medicago sativa, 292
 
Melanagromyza 

dolichostigma, 257, 258, 260, 261, 262, 
263, 265, 264
 

koizumt[, 257 
sojae, 257, 259, 260, 262, 263, 264, 265,
 

268
 
vignalis, 257
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eloidogyne spp., 159, 423 

Melon, 96 

Methomyl, 402 

Me tohromuron, 212 

, tolachlor, 209, 21U, 212, 213 

.letribuzin, 2)9, 210, 23U, 428 

'Lx ican 'mn 1eetle, 160 


MEY (see ktc.:in1In economic yield) 

.lcroiiLrienIts;, del iciencies, 196 

'Iiiabri; !;pp., !428 


MI let, 413 

Mlinimum input, 18/, 234, 235 

Mir erus jaculuI, 428 


.1 xed croppin,, -49, 7l , 124 

MNI 

absorption in .vhiiean, 316, 317 

toxicity, 314 


M,, toxicity 

cal t3Var response, 314 

in Brazi I, 313 

scoring method, 114 

creeni ; technique, 3 S 


,;ensiL t ire cutiivar, 313 

SY1p tom)s;, 31 


ade 1 n; , economfC IX)tentlial, 395 

ionocroapping, 22/ 


'inoc I 't)ollha;, 208, 269, 273 


oru.s inil t iI d 82
cault;, 

,.!kIlcrrv, 82, 83 

'alhi l' 216 


NutIiple cropping os!;''tem, 40, 409 

MultlpIl ruf, rc:;:; on 1111y!;es, 386 

hln emc, -'0, -, 10, 32, 30, 74, 77, L19, 


'2/, 45 

.N.vc;_ ."Ipi(_ titall, () 72, 75,
 
Mustard , 82, 85 

MYR (see ,aiximun yield research) 

lvzu. pricce, 1M1 

1 :;Ophiomyia
 

in ftertLilizer, 29J 

itSotou dilttion techniques, 293 

iSOLil1 tcLIIhies;, 285 

'n',; lltiin icctLr-icy, 292 

tricer tchIni tInLe;288
, 

N 

aectinulatlon, L/14, 1/5, 302, 304 

eiha ncemeiILt, 1/4, 175 

tertilizer, 292 


,o topes, 287 

,N, 1', K acci llt/iat ion, 390 

N2 
 fIxation, 277, 278, 280, 291, 302, 323, 


324, 32 ), 327, 328, 329, 393, 430 

calculatlon methila, 287 

effect- o hiaclIde,;, 294 

evaluation meLthxks , 280, 

in E)gypt, 441 

quanttlficat ion methods, 285 

shoot N yield, 294 

system, 288, 289, 291 

yield reSponse, 286 
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Narrow rows, 198, 368, 422
 
Natural Infection, virus, 154, 155
 
Nematicldes, 252
 
Neinatode, 198, 251 , 254
 

cyst, 159
 
root-knot, 159
 

NeonotoiIa sp., 204
 
NER (see Nutrient equivalent ratio)
 
Nere, 424
 
Nezara spp., 428
 

antennata, 162
 
viridula, 128, 428
 

Nicotilana tabactmi, 2', 72, 109, 379
 
Nicotine sulfate, 207
 
Nitragln, 423
 
Nitrogen metaboli.;In, 378
 
Ni1trogenase, 285, 286
 
Nitrogenous comItinds, 374
 
Node minber, response to
 

photoperiod, 355, 357
 
temperature, 358, 359
 

Noddilat ion, 234
 
in Indonesia, 9
 
N2 
 iluence, 9
 
promiscuous , 13s , 137
 

Nodule activity, 172, 173, 174, 175
 
Non-fixing system, 288 280, 291, 295
 
Non-iidtctive pholtope ,od, 346
 
Norbanus sp;., 268
 
Nut ri ent
 

absorption, 324
 
(lttecienc in.s,309
 
equivalent ratio, 101, 104, 105
 

Nutrition, in Indonesia, 2
 

Oat, 13, 38, 45, 71, 124, 125
 
Oil palm, 61, 120
 
Ottlhoate, 202, 268, 269
 
Onion, 96, 169
 

centros;emati;, 257, 259, 260, 261, 262, 268
 
phaseo I, 25/, 2.)58, .")9, 260, 261, 262,
 

263, 2.64, 205, 208, 274
 
shibat.izi , 27
 

Oltinun
 
importatus, 267
 
phaseoli, 207
 

jjp I.E sp., 2Wi
 
importus, 28
 
liogaster, 268
 
me lanagromyza, 268
 
phaseoli , 268
 

Organoplho.;plates, 267, 268, 269
 
Orthloptera, 428
 

Oryza sativa, 25, 40, 67, 77, 81, 91, 107,
 
127, 1/5, 181, 204, 215, 219, 307, 329,
 
347, 395, 403, /409, 432, 435
 

Oryzalin, 210
 
Overseas Develoluent Administration, U. K.,
 

30)
 

Oxycarboxin, 254
 
Oxyfluorlen, 212, 213
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Pachyrhizus erosuL, 247 Piezodorus guildinli,I'apillia an 160 428 
Pigeonpea, 42, 73, 77, 79, 80, 120, 247, 248,
Paraquat, 209, 210, 229 
 435
Parathion, 267 
 Pigments, photo-receptive, 339ParatrIgonogastra stella, 268 Pineapple, 61Parkia blilobosa, 424 Pinitol, 273
japal orbiculare, 428 
 Pisum
 

Pathogen, 251 
seed-borne, 252, 253 334tlv
var. Lvense, 335
 
soil-borne, 254 PlantPeanut (see also Groundnut), 26, 27, 30, 32, metabolism, 37333, 74, 77, 87, 96, 107, 119, 403, 404, spacing, 93, 196
405, 406, 410, 411, 412, 413, 435 
 type, 169
Pearl millet, 71, 72, 73, 83, 435 Plant density, 58, 196, 431
Pendimethalin, 210, 212, 
213 
 interception, 391
Penniset--


Planting date, 81,
americani, 44 
82, 83, 88, 95, 116, 119, 

197, 205, 224, 226, 251, 253, 266, 364,glauctsi, 435 
417, 418
typhoides, /1, 73, 83 Planting method, 81, 
215
Pentachloronltrobenzene, 252 in East Java, 7Pentatomidae, 160, 161 weeds, 216
 

Pepper, 120, 411, 412 Planting the, 229
 
Peronospora n _nshurica, 252, 428 
 Planting tool, 219Pest management, 198 Plodia spp., 428p1l,low, 4, 5 Plusia spp., 428Phako)sor pach rhizi, 128, 237, 241, 247, calcites, 128
248, '49, 252, 423 Plutarchia sp., 268t'haseolea, 334, 335 Pod borer, 128, 159, 273, 4341...o.n 

Pod gall midge, 159angulari , 411 Pod number, 357, 386
lunato 247, 334, 335 Polygonum pensylvanicum, 209
volparis, i/, 247, 292, 334, 335 Potassitn, response, 310
Phenology, )65 Potato, 77, 82, 107,
l'henylalanine, 37o, -80 
108, 109, 110, 111, 330 

Pounce, 192
Phalophora .tre.ata, 
 252 Pressure chamber technique, 374
 
Phomopsis, 251, 254 Price ratio ofl'hosphorous, applicatlon, 310 different crops, 406

Production
 
PhoLtoperod 

constraints, in K-angladesh, 81cultvar differences, 343 stability, 50, 54
days to tlowurli,-, 340, 345effects, 345 Productivity, 329, 330
Proline, 373, 376, 378, 380
effects, consecutive 341 
 free, 377, 378
effects, noi-coOsecUtlve, 341 N, 379
 

inductive, 345

insensitive cultivars, 353, protein-bound, 377, 37824 Protein, 375

Insensitive to, 337, 341, 343, 347, 355 metabolism, 378non-i odmic t ive, 345 l'seudomonas 
response, 337, 393 glyclnca, 428 response, stable determinate growth, 358 tabaci, 428respoise, unstable determinate growth, 358 Psophocarpos tetragonolobus, 334, 335sensitive to, 344, 34o, 363 Puerarla phaceoloide, 61,-62stImulus, 330, 341 Pulses

timing, reproductive event..;, 333 

6 
In langladesh, 85l'hotosyntheiets; 
in India, 73production, 301, 325, 3218, 329 in Korea, 108response! to shadiii., 303 Pycnidia, 251
 

response to supplemental , 302, 303

solar radiation, 307 
 Quantitative 

Pyslsanpulata,water deficit, 373 long-day plats, 337, 339428logdypat,3739
 
h~a42short-day


Phytophthora, 171 plants, 336, 337, 338, 339, 354,
355, 356, 358
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Rainfall 

in Australia, 362, 363 

in Mtissouri, 227 

in Sri Lanka, 204 


Rainy season, 387, 389, 421 


Rape, 109 


Rape seed, 35, 77 


Rate of developmient, 367 


Rate-reducing resistance, 241, 242 


Red bean, 410, 411, 412, 413 


Red pepper, 72, 107 


Red spider mite, 14, 23 


Regional program, 439 


Relationship, photo-thermal, 393 


Relative leaf water content, 383 


Relay cropping, 39 


Relay intercropplng, 38, 44, 45, 230 


barley, 110 


potato, 110 


tobacco, 110 


wheat, 229 


Resistance to 


L.ybtL nematode, 159, 160 


drought, 373 


insects, 160, 432
 

pod borer, 159, 160, 161 


pod gall midge, 159 


specific, 241 


Resistance, mechanisms for insects, 163 


Resistant cultivars, 251 


Rcsponse to 

air teiperature, 334 


fertilizaticn, 195, 206 


fertilizer, intercropping, 225 


fungicides, i99 


inoculation, 206 


K, 195, 199 


light, 174, 339 


method of fertilizer placement, 195 


Mb at low p1l, 197 


N enhancement, 174, 175, 326 


N, P, K, 422 


nematicides, 199 


P and K, 194, 195, 196 


photo-thenmal, 346 


photo-thermal variations, 333 


photoperlod, 334, 335, 336 


plant density, 193 


vernalization, 335 


water stress, 373 


Rhizobium japonicum, 147, 169, 275, 285, 441 


in Egypt, 430 


indigenous, 136 

strains, 293, 294 


Rhizobhin 


economics, 280 


inoculant production, 278, 279, 280 


inoculm, 104, 252 


inoculun and environment interaction, 275 


nodulation, 138 


other inputs, 276 


problems, tropics, 279 
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response, in Indonesia, 9
 
strains, 83, 276, 278, 319, 320
 

Rice, 36, 40, 42, 77, 79, 83, 85, 92, 95,
 

170, 329, 330, 405, 411, 412, 413, 433,
 
435, 436
 

dryland, 25
 

glutinous, 27
 

hybrid, 35
 

in Indonesia, 1, 3, 4
 

indica, 35
 

irrigated, 25
 

rainfed, 25, 27
 

regional surplus, 409
 

upland, 26, 33
 

wetland, 30, 33
 

Ricinus communis, 74
 

Riptortus spp., 428
 

dentipes, 428
 

Risk-aversion, 50, 54
 

RLWC (see Relative leaf water content)
 

Rottboellia exaltata, 428
 

Rubber, 85, 120
 

Rust, 252, 423
 

Rye, 191
 

Saccharemi officinarum, 13, 57, 72, 77, 82,
 

95, 329, 412
 

Saturated soil culture
 

after rice, 176
 

age of seedling, 177
 

influence of, 178
 
N response, 177
 

physiological response, 172, 174
 

root distribution, 234
 

soil types, 175
 

starter N, 176
 

timing, 176
 

water management, 177
 

weeds, 176
 

Saturation illuminance, 338
 

Scarabaeidae, 159
 

Screening germplasm for
 

pbotoperiod, 346, 347
 

t,. perature, 346
 

Screening technique
 

cyst nematode, 159
 

insects, 162
 

seed longevity, 134, 135
 

virus, 154, 155, 156
 

SDV (see Soybean dwarf virus)
 

Season variations, in Australia, 362
 

Season
 

dry season, [22, 128, 365, 370, 387, 421,
 
422
 

in Indonesia, 215
 

in Sri Lanka, 203, 204, 205
 

wet season, 122, 128, 364, 369, 370
 

in Sri Lanka, 203, 204, 205, 207
 

Secale cereale, 191
 

Secodella sp., 268
 

Seed
 

exchange, 439
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longevity, 169 

pathogen free, 252 

pathogens, 133 

per pod, 386 

quality, 169, 207, 432 

rates, 224, 228, 431 

size, 123, 127 

treatment, 252 

viability, 428, 432 

weight, 384, 386 


Seeder, 219, 220, 221, 222 

Seedling eiinergence, 432, 433 

Selection criteria, 130, 131 

Serine, 375, 376, 380 

Sesame, 27, iU7, 108, 413, 435 

Sesarum indic,11_., 27, 107, 435 

Setaria viridis, 209 

SevIn, 91 

Shade tolerance, 119 

Shading, 131, JUI, 307 

Short-day plant, 353 

Sink-source relationships, 328 

Sisal, 413 

Smartweed, 209 

SMV1(see Soybean mosaic v rus) 

Snapbean, 207 

Soil 


fertilty, 196, 306, 392 

in Sunderbans, 436 

pil and inoctLim, 275 

red yellow podzolicd, 6 

tests, 309 

types, 140, 148, 149 

types;, Brazil, 313 

wet soil culture, 233 


SolanmL tuberostm,, 77, 82, 107, 323 

Solarimeter, 16 

SorgihIm, 2h, 27, 30, 41, 42, 44, 71, 72, 73, 


17, 87, 92, 96, 120, 121, 170, 209, 329, 

330, 37, 3 96, 413, 423, 433, 435, 441. 


Sorghum 

blcolor, 41, 71 

vui,.re, 25, 73, 71, 8", 96, 121, 209, 329, 


370, 3960,4"3, 1,35 

Sorghtum, sweet, 425 

Sorjan's method, 233 

Soybean 


breeding objectives, 417 

cropping sys teau; 


after harley, 107, 108 

after rice, 25, '32, 215 

after rice, flooded, 28 

after rice, lowland, 8 

after rice, upland, 8 

as a relay crop, 45 

as green manare, 35 

double cropping, 228 

dry season, 30 

in multiple cropping system, 409 

in rice-stubble, ?19 

intercrop, 16, 50, 57 

intercrop, oil palm, 61 


intercrop, rubber, 61
 
intercropplng, 35
 
planting method, 29
 
potato rotation, 78, 79
 
rice bund, 89, 111, 233
 
rice-fallows in India, 435
 
rice-stubble, 94
 
saturated soil culture, 171, 172, 173,
 

174
 
sole-crop, 16
 
tillage methods, 28
 
upland crop, 25
 
wet season, 30
 
wheat rotation, 78
 

cultivars, 141
 
description, 73
 
determinate, 354, 356
 
early maturing, 370
 
for the tropics, 387
 
improved, 427
 
in Brazil, tL3
 
in Indonesia, 121, 122, 127
 
in Nepal and Tibet, 436
 
in Tanzania, 417
 
indeterminate, 354, 356
 
milk plant, 424
 
N2 fixation, 293
 
promiscuous, 169
 
resistant to virus, 151, 152, 15b
 
semi-determinate, 123, 125, 169
 
semi-dwarf, 192
 
tropical soybean, 333, 347
 
tropical types, 143, 145
 
vegetable soybean, 92, 109
 
vegetable-type, 95
 

cultural practices, 395, 396
 
irrigated, 367, 429
 
minimum tillage, 67
 
no-till, 198, 209, 210, 228
 
no-tillage rice-stubble culture, 93
 

day neutral, 38
 
defoliation, 51
 
diseases, 251
 
dwarf virus, 151
 
economics and marketlag, 396, 399
 

advantages, 398
 
guaranteed price, 415
 
import to Philippines, 395
 
In Indonesia, 403
 
Income elasticity, 409
 
labor cost, 415
 
marketing and prices, 397
 
marketing in Indonesia, 404
 
price, 411
 
prices and marketing, 407
 
prices and profits in Indonesia, 408
 
prices in Philippines, 398
 
prices variation in Taiwan, 414
 
production costs, 403, 412
 
production costs and returns, 400, 401
 
profit, 397, 398
 
profitability in Indonesia, 403
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relative cost, 411 

relative income, 410 

returns, 54, 402 

returns from intercropping, 75 

variable costs, 399, 400 


elasticity, 414 

fertilization, 224 

P and K, 309 

response to K, 193 

response to N, 301 


floral response 336 

flour, 437 

geographical drea 

Australia, 361 

Australia, improvement, 368 

Brazil, 141, 142, 145, 146 

Brazil, water use, 205 

Burkina Faso, 421 

China, tropical, 89 

East, consumption, 410 

Egypt, 429 

FAO projects, 439 

India, 73 

India (Ma.I,,hya Pradesh), ,37 

India (Uttar Pradesh), 437 

India (West Bengal), 436 

Indonesia, 404 

Indonesia, consumption, 407 

Indonesia, trade route, 404 

Ivory Coast, 427 

Korea, sunmner crop, Ill 

Malayala, 61 

Tanzania, 417 


growth 

and develolinent, 16, 58 

genetic engineering, 165 

stages, 205 

types, 38, 39 


management 
inputs, 390 

maturity groups, 37 


maximum yield in Japan, 329 

maximum yield systems, 190 

moisture problems, 30 

networks, 439 

practices, 427 

problems, 28 


mosaic virus, 151, 152, 153, 154, 155, 156, 

170, 252, 254, 428 


photoix-riod 

insensitive, 345, 356 

responiu to, 387 

sensitive, 345 


physiology, 323 

plant density, 388 

potential 
in Asia, 414 


In Burkina Faso, 425 

in India, 71, 77 


product ion 

constraints, 75 

In Asian-Pacific region , 410 


in China, 88
 
in Egypt, 431
 
in India, 435, 441
 
in Indonesia, 405
 
in Taiwan, 92
 
mechanized, 368
 
prospects in Far iast, 414
 
rainfed, 365
 
requirements for, 25
 
seasons for low yield, 39
 

research, 
and extension, 415
 
varietal adaptation in Burkina Faso, 421
 
varietal adaptation in Ivory Coast, 427
 
varietal difference, Phytophthora, 178
 
varietal evaluation, in Brazil, 147, 148,
 

149
 
varietal improveient, 432
 

rust
 
differentials, 249
 
distribution in Taiwan, 249
 
effect of irrigation method, 239
 
effect of leaf wetness, 240
 
effect of photoperiod, 238
 
effect of precipitation, 238, 239, 240
 
effect of temperature, 240
 
environmental influence, 237
 
genotypic differences, 242, 243
 
host range, 247
 
infection types, 248
 
inoculuM and Inoculation, 248
 
isolates, 241
 
legumes, 237
 
Lokon, Guntur, 128
 
races, 247, 248, 249
 
resistance and tolerance, 241, 242, 244
 
symptom;, 248
 
virulence, 273
 
virulence, multiple, 241
 
yield loss, 237, 243
 

seed longevity, 133, 136
 
stunt virus, 151, 152, 156
 
tropics and subtropics, 369, 370, 440
 
tunor Induction, 167
 
wheat rotation, 79
 
yield, 190
 

Spacing, row, 228
 
Spacing, rubber and soybean, 62
 
Specific leaf weight, 389, 390
 

Sphegigaster sp., 268
 
Spider mite, 430
 
Spinach, 109
 
Spinacia oleracea, 109
 
Spiny amaranth, 212
 
Spiracles, 257
 
Spodoptera 

littoralis, 428, 430
 

litura, i28, 159
 
SSV (see Soybean stunt virus) 
Stand establishnent, 7
 
Stem borer, 178
 
Stenomalina sp., 268
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Stink bugs, 128 
Stomopteryx sp., 75 
Sucrose, 374 
Sugarbeet, 330 
Sugarcane, 13, 57, 72, 74, 77, 79, 82, 83, 

85, 92, 95, 329, 330, 412, 413 
Sunflower, 96, 209, 370 
Swamp 

area, in Indonesia, 7 
tidal, I 
tidal, in Indonesia, 5 

Sweet corn, 27, 192, 193 
Sweet potato, 26, 27, 33, 40, 83, 88, 92, 95, 

96, 108, 330, 403, 405, 406, 411, 412, 
413 

Symbiosis, 136, 275, 276 

T-DNA, 165, 166, 170 

Tapioca, 62, 77, 413 
Taxophene, 267 

Tempeh, 122, 404 

Temperature 


equatorial climate, 342 

response, basic, 31:6 

sommation method, 342 

temperate climate, 37, 342 

timing, reproductive events, 333 


Tetranychus sp., 14 
telarius, 430 


ThLermal stin,346 

relation, 344
 

'Thiran, 252, 295 

lireonine, 376, 380 

Thireshold iluninance, 337, 338 

i'lplasmids, 166 

Tillage, 253 


germination effect, 7 
Tobacco, 72, 109, i10, 379, 413 

cutworm, 159, 160 

ring spot, 254 


Tomato, 72, 411 

Total N, 375 

Training, 439 

Treflan, 191 

Trifluralln, 295, 428 

Trifolum rp., 292 


alexandrintm, 429 

Trigonogastra 
agromyza, 268
 
agrom'zidae, 268 


Triphenol tin chloride, 254
 
Triticum aestivoM, 40, 77, 82, 87, 107, 124, 


223, 369, 379, 425, 432, 435 

Truck crops, 433 

Tryptophan, 376, 380 

Turmeric, 74 

Turnip, 95 

Tyrosine, 376, 380 


United States Agency for International 
Develoj ient, 277, 440 

University of Philippines at Los Banos, 129 
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Upland, 1, 4
 
Upland crops in Korea, 108
 
UPLB (see University of Philippirhes at Los
 

Banos)
 
Uredospores, 247
 
Ureide-N, 324
 
USAID (see United States Agency for
 

International Development)
 

Valine, 376, 383
 
VAM (see Vescicular arbuscular mycorrhizae)
 
Vectors, 251
 
Vegetables, 413
 
Velvet leaf, 209
 
Vescicular arbuscular mycorrhizae, 320
 
Vicia faba, 95, 291,334, 335
 
Vicieae, 335
 
Vicieae/Cicereae, 334
 
Vigna
 

angularis, 410
 
mungo, 74, 334, 368, 435
 
mungo var. radiata, 335
 
radiata, 25, 74, 77, 247, 334, 268, 435
 
sesquipedalls, 27
 
unguiculata, 25, 74, 77, 209, 247, 334,
 

335, 344, 368
 
Virus, 251, 254
 
distribution in Japan, 153
 
genotype reaction, 152, 153, 154
 
strains, 151, 152
 

Water management, 253, 254
 
Water stress, 374, 375, 376, 377, 378, 379,
 

380, 383, 384, 386
 
Waterhemp, 209 
Watermelon, 61, 120
 
Weather conditions, Sunderbans, 437
 
Weeds
 

competition, 210, 211
 
control, 209, 213, 228, 236, 254
 
in Indonesia, 2
 
saturated soil culture, 178
 

Wheat, 40, 45, 77, 78, 82, 85, 87, 88, 107,
 
109, 124, 125, 170, 228, 229, 230, 330, 
369, 379, 425, 432, 433, 435
 

Wheat cultivar, 223
 
White potato, 412
 
Workshops, 440 

Xanthomonas sojensis, 428
 

Yam bean, 247, 248
 
Yams, 13
 
Yellow mosaic virus, 423, 435
 
Yield
 
components, 21, 22
 
components, weed interference, 211
 
constraint
 

beanfly, 63
 
cold weather, 96
 
drought, 30, 121
 
due to competition, 125
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flooding, 30, 


gap, 183 


in Indonesia, 2 


in tropics, 1, 39 


Insect damage, 26 


insects, 257, 432 


labor costs, 64 


loss, late planting, 107 


low phl, 64, 121 


moisture stress, 116 


pests, 121 


pod borer, 63 


rain, 96 


reduction by mite, 14 


reduction, defoliation, 51, 52 

reduction, intercroppling, 124 


rust, 63 


seed quality, 121 


seed viability, 63, 78 


shading, 116, 123 


soil acidity, 6 


stresses, 129 

viable inoculant, 430 


weed duration interference, 212 


weeds, 121, 211 


correlation between growth, 60 


cropping systems, 98, 103 


before rice, 434 


cotton-soybean intercropping, 115 


double crop soybean, 230 


in Intercrop and sole-crop, 44 

in relay-lntercropplng, 45 

influenced by planting method, 29 


influenced by pod number, 384 
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